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DEDICATION.

TO THE

I^IGHT HONOURABLE

EDMUND BURKK
SIR,

X OU will be furprifed to fee your name

at the head of this Addrefs ; but I flatter

myfelf that the hberty which I take,- in viola-

tion of all preliminary forms, will not require

an apology. As foon as I had finifhed a long

and laborious work, with the ambition of add-

ing to Engliili Literature (what feemed to be

much wanted) a Tranflation of a great Hifto-

rian, it was natural that I fhould look round for

a perfon of genius and learning, from whofe

candour I can promife myfelf a juft, but mild

deciiion. This, Sir, was the praftice in an-

cient tim.es, w^hen the Republic of Letters

was confidered as an honourable community,

and the feveral members addrefTed their Works
a 2 to
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to one another with a fpirit of freedom and in-

tegrity, till the manners underwent a change,

and. Adulation diffufing its baneful influence, ^

Dedication became another word for fervile

Flattery.

It is not my intention to conform to the

modern practice ^ but, though I know what

a fmall, if any, portion of ancient genius has

fallen to my lot, I claim the privilege of imi-

tating the diiinterefted manners of a liberal

age. I beg leave to dedicate my labours to the

perfon, whofe talents I have long admired ; to

the man, whom I faw many years ago coming

forth from the fchool of Quintilian, imprefled

with the great principle of that confammate

mafter, nefuturum qiiidem oratorem, niji boman

virum. In the part which you have adied on

the great ftage of public bulinefs, ^ the efFed: of

that principle has been feen and acknowledged

;

but in no inflance, with fuch diflingulihed luf-

tre, as when we faw you, on a late occaiion>

with a patriot fpirit ftanding forth the chmnpiofi

of Truth, of your Country, and the Britifli

Conftitution.

Per obftantes catervas

Explicuit fua victor arma.

The regicides of France had the vanity to

pfFer their new lights and wild metaphyfics to

a people
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a people who have underflood and cherifhed

Civil Liberty from the invafion of Julius Caefar

to the prefent hour ; but your penetrating eye

pervaded the whole, and, in one book, demon-

ftra^ed, that fo far from being objefts of imi-

tation, the New Politicians of France v/ere no

better than Architects of Ruin. The

Friends of the People in that country have been

for years employed in proving, by all their

acts and decrees, the truth of your reafoning

;

they have been, I may fay, writing Notes on

your Book, and the Commentary has been fa-

tally too often written in blood.

It is now acknowledged. Sir, that your

early vigilance, your zeal and ardour, have

hindered this country from being made a thea-

tre of rapine, blood, and maffacre. To whom
can Tacitus, the great ftatefpian of his time,

be {o properly addreffed, as to him, w^hofe

writings have faved his country ? Scenes of

horror, like thofe which you have defcribed,

were acted at Rome, and Tacitus has painted

them in colours equal to your own. He has

fhewn a frantic people, under the Praetorian

bands, and the German legions, fighting for

Anarchy, not for Civil Governm.ent.

Though it is not for me to tell you. Sir,

what is to be found in Tacitus, I beg leave to

obferve.
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obferve, that in thefe volumes there are three

Trads of great importance. In the Mannei-s

of the Germans, we have the orir^in of that

Conftitution, which you have fo ably defend-

ed : in the Life of Agricola, we fee that holy

flame of Liberty, which has been for ages the

glory of Engliflimen, and the wonder offoreign

nations. The Dialogue concerning Oratory

is, perhaps, one of the moil beautiful pieces

that have come down to us from antiquity.

Thofe three Tradis have been always admired,

and have now, in a great meafure, occafioned

this Addrefs ; for, to fpeak my mind with

freedom, if I knew a man in the kingdom, who
ynderftands thofe fqbjed:s better than yourfelf,

I fhould have fpared you the trouble of thi$i

Dedication.

I have the honour to fubfcribe myfelf^

Sir,

Your moft faithful

And moft humble fervant^

ARTHUR MURPHY.

ifammerjmith Terrace^ 1
'

tth May^ 1793. ]
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X HE author, whofe works are now offered to

the public, has gained, by the fuffrages of pdfte-

rity, the higheft rank among the hiftorians of

Greece and Rome. A profound judge of men,

and a fevere cenfor of the manners, he has

delineated, with the pencil of a mafter, the cha-

racSlers and the very inward frame of the vile and

profligate ; while the good and upright receive,

in his immortal page, the recompence due to

their virtue. It is true that, while he extends the

fame of others, he exalts his own name, and en-

joys the triumph ; but it is to be regretted that

no memoirs of his life are extant. He knew the

value
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value of that private hiftory which prefents thcr

felea lives of eminent men ; and, in the life of

Agricola, has left a perfeft model of biography ;

a mode of 'writing, which, he fays, was culti-

vated, with zeal and dingence, in the time of t:he

old republic; but, under the emperors, fell into

difufe. The good and virtuous were fuffered to

pafs out of the world, without an hiftorian to re-

cord their names. The age was grown inatten-

tive to its own concerns ; and that cold indif-

ference has withheld from us, what now would
be highly gratifying to the learned world, an in-

timate and familiar acquaintance with a great and
celebrated writer. All that can be done at pre-

fent, is to collea the materials that lie difperfed

in fragments, and give a fketch of the prominent
features, fnicc it were vain to attempt an exa(5l

portrait of him, who cannot now fit for his pic-

ture.

Caius Cornelius Tacitus was born towards the

beginning of Nero's reign. The exad year cannot

be afcertained, but there are circumftances that
' lead to a reafonable conclufion. Pliny the youngex

informs us, that he and Tacitus Avere nearly of

the fame age, and that, when he was growing up

to manhood, his friend was flourifhing among the

foremofl: orators of the bar (i). Pliny's age can

(i) iEtate propemodum Dequales. Equidem adolefcentulus,

cum jam tu fama gloriaque florens ; te fequi, tibi longe, fed

proximus, intervallo et effe, et haberi concupifcebam. Lib,

vii. epift. 20.

be
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-be ftated with certainty. He fays, in his account

of the eruption of Mount Vefuvius, which hap-

pened in November A. U. C. 832, of the Chriftiaa

ssra 79, that he was then in his eighteenth year (i).

Tacitus at that time high in reputation, was at lead

four or five years older than Pliny, and mo{\ pro-

bably was born in the year of Rome 809 or 810,

about the fixth year of Nero's reign. The place

of his nativity is no where mentioned. It feems

generally agreed, that he was the fon of Corne-

lius Tacitus, a procurator appointed by the prince

to manage the imperial revenue, and govern a

province in Belgic Gaul. The perfon fo employ-

ed was, by virtue of his office, of equeftrian

rank; and, if he was our hiftorian's father, it

may be faid of him, that it was his lot to give to

the world two remarkable prodigies ; one, in the

genius of a great hiftorian ; the other, in a fon,

of whom we are told by Pliny the elder (2), that

in the fpace of three years he grew three cubits,

or fix feet nine inches, able to walk, but in a flow

heavy pace, and dull of apprehenfion almoft to

ftupidity. He died of fudden fpafms and vio-

lent contra6lions of the nervous fyftem. Lipfius

(1) Agebam enim duodeviceffimum annum. Lib. vi. epifl.

?o.

(2) In tria cubita triennio adolevilTe, inceflu tardum, fen-

fu hebetem, et abfumptum contravflione membrorum fubi-

ta. Ipfi non pridem vidimus eadem omnia in filio Cornelii

Taciti, equitis Romani, Belgicse Gabise rationes procurantis-

jliny, Nat. Hill, lib- vii. f. 12.

and
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and others confiiered our author as the procura^
tor in Belgia, and the father of that monftrous
phaenomenon ; but the conjeaure was ill founded,
and has been fully refuted by Bayle (i).

The place where our author received his edu-^

cation cannot now be known. MafTilia (now
Marfeilles) was, at that time, the feat of literature

and polifhed manners. Agricola was trained up
in that univerfity ; but there is no reafon to think

that Tacitus formed and enlarged his mind at

the fame place, fmce, when he relates the fa^
of his father-in-law (2), he is filent about himfelf.

If he was educated at Rome, we may be fure

that it was after a method very different from
the fafhion then in vogue. The infant, according

to the pradice of the age, was committed to the

menial fervants, who were generally Greeks (3),

and configned, as foon as he grew up, to the tui-

tion of flimfy profefTors, who called themfelves

RHETORICIANS, and pretended to teach the

rules of attic eloquence. But Greece was fallen

into a ftate of degeneracy, The fublime of De-
mofthenes was out of date. Poi^it, antithefis, and
brilliant conceit, were the delight of vain pre-

ceptors, who filled the city of Rome, and held
fchools of declamation, by Cicero called Ludus
impudmtice. The manners were corrupted at

(i) Bayle 's Diaionary, article Tacitus.

(2) Life of Agricola, f. 4.

(3) See the Dialogue concerning Orator/, f. 29.

the
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tfie fountain-head ; virtue was undermined by

the profeffors of morals ; the dodlrine of Epicu-

rus fpread the mifchief wider, and the proud

philofophy of the ftoics was not able to repair the

breach.

Tacitus, it is evident, did not imbibe the fmalleft

tin6lure of that frivolous fcience, and that vicious

eloquence, that debafed the Roman genius. He,

moll probably, had the good fortune to be formed

upon the plan adopted in the time of the repub-

lic (i), and, with the help of a found fcheme of

home-difcipline, and the bell domeflic example,

he grew up, in a courfe of virtue, to that vigour

of mind which gives fuch animation to his writ-

ings. The early bent of his own natural genius

was fuch, that he may be faid to have been felf-

cducated ; ex fe natus^ as Tiberius faid of one

of his favourite orators. It is reafonable to fup-

pofe that he attended the le6lures of Q^intilian,

who, in oppofition to the fophifls of Greece,

taught, for more than twenty years, the rules of

that manly eloquence, which he fo nobly dif-

played in his inllitutes. Some of the critics

have applied to our author, the pafTage in which

Q^intilian, after enumerating the writers who
fiourilhed in that period, fays, " There is ano-

*^ ther perfon (2) who gives additional lullre to

(i) See the Dialogue concerning Oratory, f. 28.

(2) Supereft adhuc, et exornat aetatis noftrae gloriam, vir

feeculorum memoria dignus, qui olim nominabitur, nunc intel-

ligitur. Qjiint. lib. x. cap. i.

^' the
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the age : a man who will deferve the admira^

tion of pofterity. I do not mention him at

'' prefent : his name will be known hereafter."

If this pafTage relates to Tacitus, the predi6lion

has been fully verified. When Q^iintilian pub-

lifhed his great work, in the reign of Domitian,

Tacitus had not then written his Annals, or his

Hiftory. Thofe immortal compofitions were

pubiifhed in the time of Trajan. It does not ofr

ten happen that the fentiments of an hiftorian

are in unifon with his own private characler.

SallufI: has employed the colours of eloquence,

to paint the vices of the times \vhich he de-

fcribes ; but his own morals were not free from

reproach. It is otherwife with Tacitus. He pror

pounces fentence againfh bad men and evil deeds,

with the nrmnefg of an upright judge, who prac-

tifed the virtue which he commends. Pure and

difinterefled, he wrote and acled with the fame

fpirlt, and was, for that reafon, the chofen com-

panion and bofom friend of the younger

Pliny (I).

The infancy of Tacitus kept him untainted

by the vices of Nero's court. He v/as about

pvelve years old when that emperor finifhed his

career of guilt and folly ; and in the tempeftuous

times that followed, he was flill fecured by his

tender years. Vefpafian reftored the public tran-

quillity, revived the liberal arts, and gave en-

(i) Cornelium Taciturn (fcis quern virum) ar(S:a familiari-

tate complexuseft. Lib. iv. epift. 15.

couragemeni
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couragement to men of genius. In the firft

eight years of that emperor, Tacitus was at lei-

fure to enlarge his mind, and cultivate the (In-

dies proper to form an orator and a Roman citi-

zen. The circle of arts and fciences Avas narrow

in com.parifon with the wide range of modern

times. Eloquence and the fword were the means

by which a Roman afpired to the honours of the

flate. Quintilian defcribes the efficient qualities

of an orator, and thofe, he fays, confined in a

thorough knowledge of the whole fyflem of

ethics, fome (kill in natural philofophy, and a

competent knowledge of hiilory, united to a

perfed acquaintance with the' rules of logic. He
cautions his pupil " not to bewilder himfelf in

'' the maze of metaphylics, and the chimerical

" vifions of abf!:ra6l fpeculation, which are too

" remote from the duties of civil life. What
" philofopher has ever been an able judge, an

" eminent orator, or a fkilful ftatefman ? The
" orator, whom I would form, fhould be a Ro-
" man of enlarged underftanding, a man of ex-

*' perience in public affairs, not abforbed in fub-

" tie difquifition, but exercifed in the commerce
" of the world. Let the lover of theory and
" viiionary fchemes enjoy his retreat in the

" fchools of different fe6ls ; and let the ufeful

" advocate learn his art from, thofe who alone

*^ can teach it, the aclive, the ufeful, and the

" induftrious (i)." That Tacitus agreed with

the

(i) Haec exhortatio mea non eo pertinet, ut efi^ oratorem

philofopKum velim, qiiando non alia vit3c fe^^a longius a civi-

ilbui
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the dodrine of Q^intilian, is evident in the paf-

fage where he fays of Agricola, that the com-

mander of armies was, in the courfe of his edu-

cation, in danger of being loft to the public, in

confequence of an early bias to the refined fyf-

tems of philofophy, till, upon mature confidera-

tion, he had the good fenfe to wean himfelf

from the vain purfuit of ingenious, but unavail-

ing fcience (i).

Our author's firft ambition was to diftinguifli

himfelf at the bar. In the year of Rome 828, the

fixth of Vefpafian, being then about eighteen, he

attended the eminent men of the day, in their en-

quiry concerning the caufes of corrupt eloquence.

It is here afTumed, that he was the author of that

elegant Trad, for the reafons given in the intro-

dudlion to the Notes (2). Agricola was joint conful

libus officlis, atque ab omni munere oratoris receffit. Nam
quis philofophorum aut in judiciis frequens, aut clarus con-

cionibus fuit ? QuIs denique in ipfa, quam maxime plerique

corum- vitandam praecipiunt, reipublicae adminiltratione verfa-

tus eft ? atque ego ilium, quern inftituo, Romanum quem-

dam vellm effe fapientem, qui non fecretis difputationibus, fed

rerum experinnentis atque opefibus vere civilem virum exhi-

beat. Sed quia deferta ab iis, qui fe ad eloquentiam contule-

runt, ftudia fapientise, non jam in adu fuo, atque in hac

fori luce verfantur, fed in porticus et gymnafia primum,

mox in conventus fcholarum receflerunt, id quod eft oratori

neceffarium, nee a dicendi praeceptoribus traditur, ab iis pe-

tere nimirum necelTe eft, apud quos romanfit. Quint, lib. xU-

cap. 2.

(i) See the Life of Agricola, f. 4.

(a). Dialogue concerning Oratory, vol. iv. p, 44^^

with
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with Domitian, A. U. C. 830, for the latter part of

the year. His name does not appear in the

Fap Conjulares, becaufe that honour was referved

for the confuls, Avho entered on their office oa

the kalends of January, and gave their name to

the whole year. Tacitus, though not more thaq

twenty, had given fuch an earneft of his future

fame, that Agricola chofe him for his fon-in-law.

Thus diftinguifhed, our author began the eareer

of civil preferment. Vefpafian had a juft dil-

cernment of men, and was the friend of rifmg

merit. Rome, at length, was governed by a

prince, who had the good fenfe and virtue to

confider himfelf as the chief magiflrate, w^hofe

duty it was to redrefs all grievances, reftore good

order, and give energy to the laws. In fuch

times the early genius of our author attradled the

notice of the emperor. The foundation of his

fortune was laid by Vefpafian (i). Tacitus does

not tell the particulars, but it is probable that he

began with the fun6lions of the Vigintivirate ; a

body of twenty men commiffioned to execute an

inferior jurifdidion for the better regulation of

the city. That office, according to the fyftem

eftablifned by Auguftus, was a preliminary ftep

to the gradations of the magiftracy. The fenate

had power to difpenfe with it in particular cafes

;

and, accordingly, we find Tiberius applying to

the fathers (2) for that indulgence in favour

of Drufus, the fon of Germanicus. It is proba-

(i) Hiftory, i. f. i. (2) Annals, ii. f. 29.

X ble
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ble that Tacitus became one of the Vigintiviraie,-

and confequently that the road to honours was

laid open to him. The death of Vefpafian,

which happened A. U. C. 832, did not flop him

in his progrels. Titus was the friend of virtue.

The office of quaeftor, which might be entered

upon at the age of twenty-four complete, was,

in the regular courfe, the next public honour
;

and it qualified the perfon who difcharged it,

for a feat in the fen ate at five-and-twenty. Ti-

tus reigned little more than two years. Domitian

fucceeded to the imperial dignity. Sufpicious,

dark, and fullen, he made the policy of Tibe-

rius the model of his government ; and being by
nature fierce, vindidive, impetuous, and fan-

guinary, he copied the headlong fury of Nero,

and made cruelty fyftematic. PofTefTed of an

underftanding ,quick: and penetrating, he could

diftinguifh the eminent qualities of illuftrious

men, whom he dreaded and hated. He faw pub-

lic virtue, and he deftroyed it# And yet, in that

difaflrous period, Tacitus rofe to preferment. It

would be difficult to account for the fuccefs of a

man who in the whole tenour of his condu6l

preferved an unblemifhed charader, if he him-

felf had not furniOied a iblution of the problem.

Agricola, he tells us, had the addrefs to reftrain

the headlong violence of Domitian, by his pru*

dence, and the virtues of moderatian ; never

choofmg to imitate the zeal of thofe, who, by
their intemperance, provoked their fate, and

rufhed on fure deftruftion, without rendermg

any
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any kind of fervice to their country. The con-

dud of Agricola plainly ftiewed that great men

may exifl in fafety, under the worfl and moft

barb arous tyranny ( i
). We may be fure that he,

who commends the mild difpolition of his father-

in-law, had the prudence to obferve the fame

line of condudl. Inftead of giving umbrage to

the prince, and provoking the tools of power>

he was content to difplay his eloquence at the

bar. He purfued his plan of ftudy, and, in the

mean time, beheld the miferies of his country

with anguifh of heart and fuppreffed indignation.

Domitian, we are told (2), in order to throw a

veil over the paflions that lay lurking in his heart,

and gathered rancour for a future day, had pre-

tended, in the fhade of literary eafe, to dedicate

all his time to the mufes. Taciius had a talent

for poetry, as appears in a letter to his friend

Pliny (3). His verfes, moft probably, ferved to

ingratiate him with the emperor ; and if he was

the author of a colledlion of apothegms, called

Facetiarum Libri, that very amufement was the

trueft wifdom at a time when fuch trifles were the

(i) Poffe etlam fub mails princlpibus magnoe viros tKs,

Life of Agricola, f. 42.

(2) Hiftory, iv. f. S6.

(3) The letter in queftion is, in many editions, impro-

perly afcrlbed to Pliny. It is manifeftly an anfwer to what

Pliny faid to Tacitus, lib. i. epift. 6. Experieris mn Dia-

nam magis montibusy quam Mimrvam inerrare. The an-r

fwer fays, Aprorum tanta penuria r/?, ut Minerva et DiancPj

fuasais pariUr cokndai^ canvsniri non pojfit. Lib. ix. epift,

io.

Voi» I. b fafeft
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fafefl employment. Pliny the naturalift publifhed

a Treatife of Grammar in the reign of Nero,

when every other mode of compofition might

provoke the fudden fury of an unrelenting ty-

jant ; and that wife example Tacitus might think

proper to adopt. Domitian, it is certain, ad-

vanced our author's fortune. It is no where

mentioned that Tacitus discharged the offices of

tribune and sedile ; but it may be prefumed that

he pafled through thofe ftations to the higher

dignity of praetor, and member of the Q^uin-

decemviral College^ which he enjoyed at the fe-

cular games A. U. C. 841, the feventh of Do-

mitian (i)*

Inthe courfe of the following year, our author

and his wife left the city of Rome, and abfented

themfelves more than four years. Some writers,

willing to exalt the virtue of Tacitus, and ag-

gravate the injuftice of Domitian, will have it

that Tacitus was fent into banifhment. This,

however, is mere conjcdurc:, without a fhadow

of probability to fupport it. Tacitus makes no

complaint againll Domitian ; he mentions no

perfonal injury ; he received marks of favour,

and he acknowledges the obligation. It may,

therefore, with good reafon, be inferred, that

prudential confiderations induced our author to

retire from a city, where an infaiiate tyrant be*

gan to throw off all referve, and '.vnge open war.

(i) Annals, xi. f. u.

againft
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againfl all who were diftinguifhed by their talents

and their virtue. Pliny, the conful, was in the

fame fituation, and has explained the motives of

his conduct. He lays of himfelf, '' If I appeared

" in the reign of a difguifed, a politic, and in-

" fidious prince, to go forward in the career of
"^ honours, it was at a time when the tyrant had
" not unmafked himfelf. As foon as he fhewed
" himfelf the avowed enemy of every virtue, I

" gave a check to ambition, and, though I faw
" the fhorteft way to the higheft dignities, the

" longeft appeared to me the befl:. I remained,

^^ during thole fcenes of public mifery, in the
'^ number of thole who beheld the defolation of
" their country with hlent forrow. For what I
*^ then fuifered, it is now an ample recompcnce,
" that, in thefe days of felicity, I am allowed

" to rank with the good and virtuous (i)." In

this pafTage we read the fituation and condu6l

of Tacitus : he, like his friend Pliny, rofe to

eminence under Domitian ; and when he faw

that iniquity and bafe compliances were the mofl

compendious means, like his friend he founded

his retreat, refolved, at a diftance from Rome, to

feek a fhelter from danger, and wait for better

times;

(i) Si curfu quodam prov8(fius ab illo infidlofiflimo prin-

cipe, antequam profiteretur odium bonorum
;
poilquam prO"

feffus eft, fublliti
;
quum viderem quse ad Konores compendif^.

paterent, longius iter malui : fi malis temporibus inter maef-

tos et paventes, bonis inter fecuros gaudentefque numeror.

pan eg. Traj. f. ^5.

b 2 He
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He had been four years abfent from Rome,

when he received the news ofAgricola's death (i).

That commander had carried his vidlorious arms

from the fouthern provinces of Britain to the

Grampian Hills in Caledonia, and reduced the

whole country as far as the Firth of Tay ; but

fuch a rapid courfe of brilliant fuccefs alarmed

the jealoufy of an emperor, who dreaded no-

thing fo much as a great military chara6kr.

Agricola was recalled A. U. C. 838. He entered

Rome in a private manner, and was received by

Domitian with cold civility and diffembled ran-

cour. He lived a few years longer in a modeft

retreat, and the exercife of domeftic virtue, en-

deavouring to fhade the luftre of his vaft renown ^

He died on the 23d day of Auguft, in the year

of Rome 846, of the Chriftian oera 93. A re-

port prevailed, that a dofe of poifon, admini-

ftered by the emperor's order, put an end to his

days. Tacitus mentions the fufpicion, but does

not forget that calumny is often bufy with falfc

fuggeftions. Grief is credulous, and, on that

occafion, might have been hurried away by the

current of popular opinion ; but Tacitus was

generous enough to acknowledge, with candour,

that the ftory refted on no kind of proof (2). He

returned to Rome foon after the death of his fa-

(1) Nobis tarn longae abfentise conditlone ante quadrien-

nium amiflus es. Vita Agric. f. 45.

(2) Augebat miferationem conftans rumor, *' Veneno in-.

leTceptum/' Nobis nikil comperti affirmare aufim. Vita

Avric. f. Es-

ther-
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thcr-in-law, and from that time faw the begirr-

ning of the moil dreadful aera, in which Domitiaii

broke out with unbridled fury, and made the city

of Rome a theatre of blood and horror. Pliny

defcribes the tyrant in his clofe retreat, brooding

over mifchief, like a favage beaft in his den, and

never iffuing from his folitude, but to make a

worfe folitude round him. He adds a fentiment

truly noble in the mouth of a Heathen, and, iu

fa6l, worthy of a Chriflian philofopher. Do-

mitian, he fays, fecluded himfelf within the walls

of his palace ; but he carried with him the ma-

lice of his heart, his plans of future maflacre,

and the prefence of an avenging God (i).

The mofl illuflrious citizens were put to death

without mercy. They were deflroyed by poifou;,

or the affaflin's dagger. In fome inftances, the

tyrant wiihed to give the colour of juftice to the

mofl horrible murders, and for that purpofe or-

dered accufations, in due form of law, to be ex-

hibited at the tribunal of the fathers. In all

thefe cafes, he invefled the fenate-houfe with an

armed force, and extorted a condemnation of the

mofl upright citizens. Senators were thrown

into dungeons ; rocks and barren iflands were

(i) Non adire quifquam, non alloqui audebat, tenebras

femper fecretumque captantem, nee unquam ex folitudiiie

fua prodeuntem, nifi ut folitudinem faceret. IHe tamen qui-

busfeparietibus etmuris falutem-fuam tueri videbatur, dolum

fecum, et inlidias, et ultorem Deum inclulit. Paneg. Traj.

f. 49.

crowded
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crowded with illuftrious exiles, who -were, in 1

fhort time, murdered by the centurions and

their hired affaffins* Wealth and merit were

capital crimes ; the race of informers enriched

themfelves with the fpoils of ruined familicF ;

flaves .were, admitted to give evidence againft

their mafters ;. freedmen were fuborned againft

their patrons, and numbers perillied by the

treachery of their friends (i).

. A confplrac}/, at length, was formed in the:

palace by the domeftic fervants. Domitian fell

under repeated wounds on the 1 8th of Septem*

ber A. U. C. 84.9, of the Chriftian aera 96, in

the forty-fifth year of his age, and the fifteenth

of his reign. Nerva fucceeded to the empire,

and carried with him to that eminence virtues

unknown to his predecefTors, who had been, as

Pliny obferyes, mafters of the Roman citizens,

^nd flaves to their own freedmen (2). Nerva

found means to reconcile two things, which had

been thought incompatible ; .civil liberty and the

prerogative of the prince (3). The emperor

"was no longer fuperior to the law ; he w^as fub-

je6tto it (4). Nerva, in the year of Rome 850,

(i) Hift. booki. f. 2.

(2) Pierique principes, cum effent civium domini, libeno-

rum erant fer^i. Paneg, iraj, f. 88.

(3) Res dim diffociabiles ; libertatem ac principatum.

VitaiNgric. f. 3.

(4) Non eft.princeps fuper leges, fed leges fuper piincipem.

Piineg. Traj. f. 65.

I was
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was joint conful with Verginius Rufus ; both ve-

nerable old men, who exhibited to the people

the augufi: fpedacle of diftinguilhed virtue ad-

vanced to a poft of dignity. Nerva had been

>vith difficulty perfuaded to accept the imperial

fway ; and Rufus, when it was preffed upon him

by the legions in Germany, had the glory of re-

fufmg it upon the noblefl principle, becaufe he

wilhed to fee the military fubordinate to the le-

giflative authority pf the fenate(i).

Verginius died before the end of the year, ^t

the age of eighty-three, having feen, in the courfe

of a long life, eleven emperors, and furvived

them all, notwithftanding the virtues that adorned

his charade r. He lived to fee himfelf extolled

by poets, and celebrated by hiflorians, antici^

pating the praife of pofterity, and enjoying his

pofthumous fame (2). Tacitus was created con-

ful for the ri^mainder of the year, and for that

reafon, his name is not to be found in the lift of

confuls. In honour of Verginius, the fenate de-

creed that the rites of fepulture fhould be per-

formed at the public expence. Tacitus deli-

vered the funeral oration from the roftrum. The
applaufe of fuch an orator, Pliny fays, was fuffi-

cient to crown the glory of a well-fpent life (3).

(i) See tKe Appendix to Annals, xvi.

(2) Legit fcripta de fe carmina; legit hiftoriaSjCtpofteritati

fuae interfuit. Pliny, lib. ii. eplft. i.

(3) Laudatus eft a Cornelio Tacito : ham hie fupremus

felicitati ejus cumulus acceflit \ laudator eloquentiflimus. Lib.

ii. epift. I.

Nerva
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Nerva died on the 27th of January A. XT. G.

851, having, about three months before, adopted

Trajan for his fucceffor. In that fliort interval

the critics have agreed to place the publication

of the Life of Agricola ; and their reafon is,

becaufe Tacitus mentions Ner-va Cmsar, but

does not ftyle him Divus, the deified Nerva,

which, they fay, would have been the cafe if the

emperor was then deceafed ; but they forgot, that

in the fame Tra£l, our author tells us how ar-

dently Agricola wilhed to fee the elevation of

Trajan to the feat of empire (i); and that

wifh would have been an awkward compliment

to the reigning prince. It feems therefore pro-

bable, that the Life of Agricola was publifhed'

in the reign of Trajan. The Treatife on the

Manners of the Germans, it is generally agreed,

made its appearance in the year of Rome 851.

The new emperor, whofe adoption and fucceifion

had been confirmed by a decree of the fenate,

was at the head of the legions in Germany, when

he received intelligence of the death of Nerva,

and his own acceffion to the empire. Being of

a warlike difpofition, he was not in hafte to leave

the army, but remained there during the entire

year. In fuch a juncture, a pi6lure of German

manners could not fail to excite the curiofity of

the public. The fecond confulihip of Trajan is

(i) Durare in hac beatiffimi faeculi luce, ac principem

yrajajmm yidere augurio votifc^ue ominabatur. Vita Agric.

f. 44-

mentioned
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ffientioned in the Tra6l (i), and that was A. U.

C. 851, in conjun6lion with Nerva, who di^d

before the end of January. It is therefore cei^-

tain that the defcription of Germany faw the

light in the courfe of that year. The Dialogue

concerning Oratory was an earlier produ6lion,

and probably was publifhed in the reign of Titus

or Domitian, who are both celebrated in that very

piece, for their talents, and their love of po-

lite literature.

The friendihip that fubfifted between our

author and the younger Pliny is well known.

It was founded on the confonance of their {In-

dies and their virtues. When Pliny fays that a.

good and virtuous prince can never be fin-

cerely loved, unlefs we ihew our deteftation of

the tyrants that preceded him (2), we may be

fure that Tacitus was of the fame opinion. They
were both convinced that a ftriking pidure of

former tyranny ought to be placed in contrail:

to the felicity of the times that fucce^ded. Pliny

a6led up to his own idea in the panegyric of

Trajan, where we find a vein of fatire on DomiatiQ

running through the whole piece. It appears, in

his Letters, that he had fome thoughts of v/riting

Hiftory on the fame principle. To give perpe-

tuity to real merit, and not fuffer the men, who
deferved to live in the memory of ages, to link

(2) Manners of the Germans, f. 37.

(2) Neque enim fatis amarim bonos prlncipes, qui malos

fatis non oderint. Paneg. Traj. f. 53.

4ntO

3
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into oblivion, appeared to him to be an honoura-

ble employment, and the fureft way to tranfmit

his own name to pofterity (i) ; but he had not

refolution to undertake that arduous talk. Ta-

citus had more vigour of mind ; he thought more

intcnfely, and Vv^ith deeper penetration than his

friend. We find that he had formed, at an early

period, the plan of his Hiftory, and refolved to

execute it, in order to fhew the horrors of flavery,

and the debafement of the Roman people through

the whole of Domitian's reign (2).

He did not, however, though employed in a

great and important work, renounce his pradlice

in the forum. It is true, as ftated in the Dia-

logue concerning Oratory, that the eloquence of

the old republic was no longer to be found under

the emperors ; but ftill great opportunities oc-

curred, and the powers of oratory were called

forth on fubjeds worthy of Cicero and Horten-

fius. The governors of provinces produced many
a Verkes, and the plundered natives had fre-

quent caufe of complaint. Senators of the firft

eminence v/ere harafled bv the crew of inform-

ers ; and their fortunes, their rank and dignity,

their families, and all that was dear to them,

depended on the iflue of the caufe. The orator,

on fuch occafions, felt himfelf roufed and ani-

(1) Pulchrum imprimis videtur, non pati occidere quibus

aeternitas debetur, aliorumque famam cum lua extendere.

I>ib. V, epill. 8.

(a) See Life of Agricola, L 3-

niated

:
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mated : he could thunder and hghten in his dif-

courfe ; open every fource of the pathetic ; draw

the tear of compaffion ; and mould his audience

according to his will and pleafure. This was the

cafe in the profecution of Marius Prifcus, who
had been proconful of Africa, and Hood im-

Jjeached before the fenate at the fuit of the pro-

vince. Pliny relates the whole tranfadion. Prif-

cus prefented a memorial, praying to be tried by

a commiffion of fele6t judges. Tacitus and Pliny,

by the fpecial appointment of the fathers^ were ad-

vocates on the part of the Africans. They thought

it their duty to inform the houfe, that the crimes

alledged againfl Prifcus were of too atrocious a

nature to fall within the cognizance of an infe-

rior court. Fronto Catius f!:ood up in his fa-

vour, and difplayed all the force of pathetic

eloquence. The villains, to whom it was al-

ledged that Prifcus had fold the lives of inno-

cent men, were tried and convi6led. The charge

againft the proconful was heard at an adjourned

meeting, the moll augufl that had ever been feen,

the emperor (for he was then conful) prefiding in

perfon. Pliny fpoke almoil: five hours fuccef-

fively. Claudius Marcellinus, and Salvius Li-

beralis exerted themfelves for their client. Ta-

citus replied with great eloquence, and a certain

dignity which diflinguifhed all his fpeeches (i).

It was fomething very noble, fays Pliny, and

(i) Refpondit Cornelius Tacitus eloquentiffime, et, quod

esfimium orationi ejus ineft, nfAyS^. Plinj, lib. ii. epiit. ii.

worthy
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worthy of Ancient Rome, to fee the fenate deli-

berating three days together. The refult was,

that Prifcus was fentenced to pay 700,000 fefter-

ees, the amount of the bribes he had received,

and to be banifhed Italy. The fenate concluded
the bufmefs, with a declaration that Tacitus and
Pliny executed the truft repofed in them to the

entire fatisfaclion of the houfe.

This caufe was tried A. IT. C. 853, in the

third of Trajan's reign. From that time Tacitus

dedicated himfelf altogether to his Hiftory. Pliny

informs us, that our author was frequented by a
number of vifitors, who admired his genius, and
for that reafon went in crowds to his levee (i).

From that conflux of men of letters, Tacitus
could not fail to gain the beft information. Pliny

fent him a full detail of all the circumftances of
the death of his uncle, the elder Pliny, who loft

his life in the eruption of Mount Vefuvius (2), in

order that an exa<Sl relation of that event migh^
be tranfmitted to pofterity. Pliny fays, '' If my
'' uncle is mentioned in your immortal work, his
" name will live for ever in the records of fame."

He fays in another Letter, " I prefage that your
" Hiftory will be immortal. I ingenuoufly own,
" therefore, that I wifh to find a place in it. If
" we are generally careful to have our faces taken
'' by the beft artift, ought we not to defire that

(i) Copia ftudioforum, quae ad te. admiratione ingenii tui

convenit. Lib. iv. epift. i^.

(2) Lib. vi. epift. 16.

" our
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" our adlions may be celebrated by an author of

your diftinguifhed charadler ?" With that view

he draws up an account of his condu6l in the

profecution of Bebius MafTa ; and after Hating

the particulars, he concludes, " Whatever my
" merit may be in this bufmefs, it is in your |5bwer

*' to heighten and fpread the luftre of it ; though
*^ I am far from defiring you would in the leall

*' exceed the bounds of reality. Hiftory ought
*^ to be guided by flridl truth, and worthy adlions

" require nothing more (i)."

Trajan reigned nineteen years. He died fud*

denlyin Cilicia A. U. C. 87Q, A. D. 117. The
cxa6l time when our author publifhed his Hiftory

is uncertain, but it was in fome period of Trajan's

reign. He was refolved to fend his work into the

world in that happy age when he could think

with freedom, and what he thought he could

publiih in perfedl fecurity (2). He began from

the acceffion of Galba A. U. C. 822, and fol-

lowed down the thread of his narrative to the

death of Domitian in the year 849 ; the v/holc

compriling a period of feven-and-twenty years,

full of important events, and fudden revoluti-

ons, in which the praetorian bands, the armies

in Germany, and the legions of Syria, claimed a

right to raife whom they thought proper 'to the

(i) Nam nee hilloria debet egredi veritatem, et hopefle

taftis Veritas fufficit. Lib. vii. epiil. 33.

(2) Rara temporum felicitate, ubi fentire quae ?elis, et

^use fentias dicere licet. Hi ft. i, f. i.

im periai
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I
imperial feat, without any regard for the autho-

"

rity of the fenate. Such was the fubjed Tacitus

had before him. The fummary view, which he
has given of thofe difaflrous times. Is the moft
awful pidure of civil commotion, and the wild
diftradion of a frantic people (ij. Vofhus fays,

the whole work confifted of no lefs than thirty

books; but, to the great lofs of the literary world,
we have only four books, and the beginning of
the fifth. In what remains, we have little after-

the acceffion of Vefpafian. The Reign of Titus,

the delight of human kind, is totally loft, and
Domitian has efcaped the vengeance of the hifto-

riau's pen.

The Hiftory being finifhed, Tacitus did not

think that he had completed his Tablature of
Slavery. He went back to Tiberius, who left a,

model of tyranny for his fucceflbrs. This fe-

cond work included a period of four-and-fifty

years, from the year 767, to the death of Nero
in 8:ii. The part of the Hiftory which has come
down to us, does not include two entire vears.

During that time the whole empire was convulfed,

and the author had to arrange the operations of
armies in Germany, Batavia, Gaul, Italy, and Ju-
daea, all in motion almoft at the fame time. This
was not the cafe in the Annals, The Roman
world was in profound tranquillity, and the Hif-

tory of Domeftic Tranfadions was to fupply

Tacitus with materials. The author has given

(i) SeeHiftpr/, i. f. 2.

US,
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US, with his ulual brevity, the true characler of

this part of his work : " The detail (i), he lays,

" into which he was obliged to enter, while it

'* gave leffons of prudence, v/as in danger of

" being dry and unentertaining. In other Hif-

" tories, the operation of armies, the fituation

" of countries, the events of war, and the ex-

" plolts of illuftrious generals, awaken curiofity,

'^ and expand the imagination. We have no-

" thing before us but a6ls of defpotifm, conti-

" nual accufations, the treachery of friends, the

" ruin of innocence, and trial after trial, ending

" always in the fame tragic cataftrophe. Events

" like thefe will give to the work a tedious uni-

" formity, without an obje6l to enliven attention,

" without an incident to prevent fatiety." But

the genius of Tacitus furmounted every difficulty.

He was able to keep attention avv^ake, to pleafe

the imagination, and enlighten the underftand-

ing. The ftyle of the A^nnals differs from that

of the Hiflory, which required flately periods,

pomp of expreffion, and harmonious fentences.

The Annals are written in a ftrain more fubdued

and temperate * every phrafe is a maxim : the

narrative goes on with rapidity ; the author is

fparing of words, and prodigal of fentiment : the

characters are drawn with a profound knowledge

of human nature, and when we fee them figuring

on the flage of public bufmeis, v/e perceive the

JQtemal fpring of their actions ; we fee their mo-

(i) See Aanals, iv, f. 33.

tives
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lives at work, and of courfe are prepared to judge

of their condud.

The Annals, as well as the Hiftory, have fuf-

fered by the barbarous rage, and more barbarous

ignorance of the tribes that overturned the Ro-

man empire. Part of the fifth book, containing

three years of Tiberius, the entire four years of

Caligula, the fix firft of Claudius, and the two
laft of Nero, have perifhed in the wreck of li-

terature. We find that Tacitus intended, if his-

life and health continued, to review the reign of

Auguftus (i), in order to dete6l the arts by which
the old conftitution was overturned to make way
for the government of a fingle ruler. This, in

the hands of fuch a writer, would have been a

curious portion of hiflory ; but it is probable

that he did not live to carry his defign into execu-

tion. The time of his death is not mentioned*

by any ancient author* It feems, however, highly-

probable that he died in the reign of Trajan,

and we may reafonably conclude that he furvived

his friend Pliny. Thofe two writers were the

ornaments of the age ; both men of genius ; both

cncouragers of literature ; the friends of liberty

and virtue. The efteem and affedlion, with which
Pliny thought of our author, is evident in fe-

veral of his Letters, but no where more than in

the following pafTag^ :
" I never was touched

(
I ) Csetera illius getfitis memorabo, fi, effedls in quae tend!,

plures ad curas vitam prodaxero. Annans, lib. hi, f. 24.

" witk
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** with a more fenfible pleafure, than by an ac-

*' count which I lately received from Cornelius

'^ Tacitus. He informed me that, at the lafl Cir-

" ceniian games, he fat next to a ftranger, who,
" after much difcourfe on various fubje^ls of
" learning, afked him if he vv^as an Italian, or a

" provincial? Tacitus replied, Your acquaintance
^'^ Avith literature mufi have informed you who I

'' am. Ay I faid the man
;
pray then is it Taci*

" tus or Pliny I am talking with ? I cannot ex-
'' prefs how highly I am pleafed to find that our

" names are not fo much the proper appellation*

*' of men, as a kind of ditlin^lion for learning

" itfelf (i)." Had Pliny been the furvivor, he,

who lamented the lofs of all his friends, would

not have failed to pay the lafl tribute to the me-

mory of Tacitus.

The commentators affume it as a certain fa6l,

that our author muft have left iffiie ; and their

reafon is, becaufe they find that M. Claudius

Tacitus, who was created emperor A. U. C.

1028, A. D. 275, deduced his pedigree from the

great hiftorian (2). That excellent prince was

(i) Nunquam majorem cepi voluptatem, quam nuper ex

fermone Cornelli Taciti. Narrabat fediiTe fe cum quodam

Circenfibus proximis ; hunc poll varios eruditofque fermones

requiiiffe, ItaUcus es, an provincialis ? Se refpondilTe, Nojli me

eqiiidem exjludiis. Ad hoc ilium : Tacitus es, an Plinius ? Ex-

primere non poffum, quam iitjucundum mihi, quod nomina.

jnoftra quafi literarum propria, non hominum, Uteris reddun-

tur. Lib. ix. epift. 23.

(2) Vopifcus, Vita Taciti.

Vol. I. c only
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only fhewri to the world. He was fnatched away

by a lie of illnefs at the end of fix months, havmg
crowded into that fhort reign a number of vir-

tues. Vopifcus tells us, that he ordered the

image of Tacitus, and a complete colledion of

his works, to be placed in the public archives,

with a fpecial diredion that twelve copies fhould

be made every year (i), at the public expence.

But when the mutilated ftate, in which our author

has come down to pofterity, is confidered, there

is reafon to believe that the orders of the prince

were never executed.

No ftone, and iio fepulchral infcription has

been found to tell where the remains of our au-

thor were depolited ; but he, whofe works are a

lafting memorial, 7nonime7itum are perennius, did

not Hand in need of perifhable materials. All

the powers that form and conftitute a true genius,

\vere his in an eminent degree. He had befides

a thorough knowledge of all the modes of go-

vernment then \ known in the world ; he was

verfed in civil affairs ; he knew the policy of

ftatefmen, and he read men as well as books.

With a mind thus prepared, he undertook to

write the Hiftory of his own times. Before he

entered on his talk, it is evident that he had well

coniidered the nature and importance of it. He
agreed with Cicero, who fays, *' It is the firft

*' law of Kifcory that the writer iliould neither

(
I ) Vopifcus, Viti Taclti.

*' dare

1
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'' dare to advance what is falfe, nor to fupprefs

" what is true ; that he fhould relate the fa6ls

" with ftri6t impartiality, free from ill-will or fa-^

" vour ; that his narrative fhould diftinguifn the

" order of time, and, when necefTary, give the

" defcription of places ; that he fhould unfold the

" il:atefman's motives, and in his account of the

*• tranfadions and the events, interpofe hisown

" judgment ; and fhould not only relate what was

" done, but how it v;as done ; and what fhare

" chance, or ralhnefs, or prudence had in the

*' iffue : that he fhould give the characters of the

" leading men, their weight and influence, their

'' pafnons, their principles, and their conduct

" through life (i)." There can be no doubt but

this was our author's model, fince we find him,

in different parts of his work, laying dov/n thofe

very rules. But there was flill a fuperior rule

which Tacitus prefcribed to himfelf, and which

has been followed by few hiftorians. He fays

exprefsly, " that it is incumbent on the writer to

(i) Qj^is nefcit primam elTe hi iloriae legem, ne quid falfi

dic^re audeat, ne quid veri non audeat; ne qua fufpicio gratise

lit in fcribendo, ne' qua fimultatis. Kerum ratio ordinem

temporem defiderat, regionum defcriptionem ; vult ctiam,

quoniam in rebus magnis memoriaque dignis, confilia primum,

deinde afta, poftea eventus expedlantur, et de coniiliis fignifi-

cari quid fcriptor putet, et in rebus geflis deciarari non folum

quid adum, aut ditlum iit, fed etiam quomodo ; et cum de

eventu dicatur, ut caufse^explicentur omnes, vel cafiis, vel fa-

pientise, vel temeritatis j hominumque ipforum non foium res

geftae, fed etiam qui fama ac nomine ercelknt, de cujufque

vita, atque natura. De Orat. lib. ii. f. 62 and 63.

c 2,
" re-judge
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*' r€-judge the adions of men, to the end that

" the good and worthy may meet with the re-

^' ward due to eminent virtue, and that pernici-

*' ous citizens may be deterred by the condemna-
" tion that Avaits on evil deeds at the tribunal of

" poflerity. In this confifts the chief part of

" the hiftorian'sduty (i)."

With this fublime idea, this grand moral prin-

ciple, our author entered on his ofiRce, and no

wonder that he has derer\ ed to be ftyled the great

hiftorian of antiquity. To the generous and no-

ble principle that guided his peo throughout his

work, he united a fund of knowledge, and the

colours of eloquence. Every fhort defcription

is a pidure in miniature : we fee theperfon a6l-

ing, fpeaking, or fufiering : our pailions are kept

in a tumult of emotion ; they fucceed each other

in quick viciffitude ; they mix and blend in vari-

ous combinations ; we glow with iiviignation, we
melt into tears. What a pidure have we of

Tiberius, the clofe, difguifed, fyilematic ty-

rant ! the Have in theiile of Caprea to his unna-

tural vices, and, amidft his pleafures, a prey to

his own guilty confcience ! We behold his in-

ward torture, the laniaius peSoris I In what an

amiable light is Germanicus repr^fented ! How
noble his fpeech to the feditious foldiers ! What
landfkip painter can equal the defcription of the

field covered with the limbs of the legions ilaugh-

(i) See ths quctation in the title-page.

tered
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tered under Varus ? And when at laft we fee

Germanicus on his death-bed in Syria, can a

more interefting and pathetic fcene be prefented

to our imagir-ation ? When his wife, Agrippina,

at the port of Brunduiium, iilues forth from the

fhip, leading her children, with the urn of Ger-

manicus in her hand, and her eyes fixed on that

melancholy objed, amidfl: the mournful, and, it

may be faid, the eloquent filence of fpe6cators

crowded on the walls, on tops of houfes, and on

the coafi:, can the terrible graces of that whole

defcription be fufficiently admired ? Meffalina is

reprefented in the truelt colours ; odious for her

vices, deteflcd for her crimes, yet, by the magic

pencil of Tacitus, made in the end an obje6l of

corapaiTion. When we fee her in the gardens of

Lucullus, ftretched on the ground, with her mo-

ther weeping over her : when we hear that mo-
ther exhorting her to end her mifery ; when we
fee the daughter with a feeble arm aiming a po-

niard at her breaft, yet irrefolute, hefitating, un-

able to execute her purpofe ; and at laft, with

the afiiftance of the tribune, dying in the arms of

her afflicled m.other ; we peld to the fenfations of

humanity ; we pity the unhappy victim, and al-

moll forgive her crimes. In the account of Agrip-

pina, the mother of Nero, ccnduded from a fhip.

wreck to her own villa, and, after all the uproar

of crowds and mariners on the fea-coafi:, terrified

by the mournful filence all around her, we have

a piclure of diftrefs that keeps the heart in agita-

tion ) and it may be afked, in the whole compafs

of
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of Hiilory, is there any thing fo truly alfe6ting

as her two laft words, Ventrem fen (i) ^ The

mother of Nero fays to the centurion, Plsnge

your fvvord in my womb! An ingenious French

critic has fele6led the paiTages in Homer that

prefent fubjecls for the canvafs of the artift ; but

it may fafely be laid, that a more interefting col:

ledtion may be found in Tacitus. The wife of

Arminius coming forth from the caftle, where iliC

was befieged with Segelies her father, prefents

a fubje6l worthy of the fineft painter. We lee

her before us, breathing the fpirit of her huf-

band, determined, iilent, not a tear falling, with

her eyes fixed on her womb, then pregnant

with an infant to be born in llavery {%). To
mention all the inftances of a fimilar nature,

were an endlefs tafk ; for, in fa6l, the Annals

may be called an hiftorical piclure gallery. It is

hy that magic powder that Tacitus has been able

to animate the dry regularity of the chronologic

order, and to fpread a charm through the whole,

that awakens curiofity, and enchains attention.

How difierent from the gazette ilyle of Sueto-

nius, who relates his fa6ls in a cairn unimpaffioned

tone, unmoved by the diftrefs of injured virtue,

and never rifmg to indignation. Tacitus, on the

contrary, fits in judgment on the prince, the fe-

(i) Annals, xiv. £ 8.

(2) Ineraut foeminae nobiles, inter quas uxor Arminii,

cademque fiiia fegeilis, mariti magis qu:'.m parentis animo,

neque vifta in lacrymas, neque voce fupplex, compreffis intra

finum manibus, gravidum uterum intuens. Annals, i. f. 57.

natc.
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nate, the confuls, and the people ; and he finds

eloquence to affe£l the heart, and through the

imagination to inform the underftanding. The
Hiflory of Tacitus is Philofophy teaching by ex-

amples.

It may be cxpe6led, that fome notice Ihould be

taken of the objections which have been urged

by the various writers, who have thought proper

to place themfelves in the chair of criticifm. It

has been truly faid, that the people never leave

any man, hov/ever great his merit, without a ri-

val
;
^opulus neminemfine cemulojinit. The fame

has happened in the republic of letters. Parties

and fadlions prevail ; the critics take the lead,

and under their banners all are lifted ; fome for

Thucydides, fome for Salluft, others for Livy

and Polybius ; all inflamed with animolity, and

none attending to the fpecific qualities that dif-

tinguiih the refpe6live authors. The firfi; charge

exhibited againfl Tacitus is, that he has v/ritten

bad Latin. This fhall be anfwered by a writer

who was mailer of as much elegance as can be

attained in a dead language. " "Who, fays Mu-
" retus, are we moderns, even if all, who have

" acquired great fkill in the Latin language, were

" affembled in a body ; who are we that prefume

" to pronounce againft an author, who, when
" the Roman language ftill flourifhed in all its

" fplendor (and it flourifhed to the time of Ha-
<' drian), was deemed the moft eloquent orator

" of his time ? When v/e refledl on the num-
" ber
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*' ber of ancient authors whofe v/orks have been

" deftroyed, which of us can pretend to fay that

" the words, which appear new in Tacitus, were
*^ not known and ufed by the ancients ? And yet,

**^ at the di fiance of ages, when the produdlions

^^ of genius have been w^ell nigh extinguifhed,

*' w^e of this day take upon us, in a decifive tone,

" to condemn the moft celebrated writers, whofe
*' cooks and mule-drivers underfl:ood the Latin

*^ language, and fpoke it better than the moil
*^ confident fcholar of the prefent age (i)." If

it be faid that the quarrel is not with fmgle vv^ords,

but with phrafes not to be found in other Latin

authors ; the charge may be admitted. Our au-

thor has frequent Grecifms, and the expreflion

is not only florid, but often poetical. This, we

know, was the ikvj way of writing introduced

by Seneca (2) ; and though Tacitus faw the falfe

glitter and affecled ornaments of that popular

writer, and knew how to give to his own ftyle

(i) Qui nos fumus, ii omnes in unum conferantur, quicun-

que Kac tempeflatc Latine loqui videmur, ut de Icriptore fa-

pientifiimo, nato iis temporibus, quibus adhuc Romana lingua

florebat (plane enim floruit ufque ad Hadriamim), habito

difertiflimo setatis fuse, finiftre judicare aud-eanius ? Quis hodie

affirmare audeat, cum tanta vcterum fcriptorum facia jaclura

iit, ea, quae apud Taciturn nova videmur, non apud veteres-

quoque in ufufuiffe? In tanta veterum fcriptorum difperiione,

tarp longo tcmporum intervaJlo, tanta Latini fermonis obiivi-

one, optimse notae fcriptores damnarj non veremur, quorum

coqui et muliones multo melius quam nos Latine et intellige-

bant et loquebantur. MuretuS, in an Oration, entitled,

Defensio Taciti.

(2) See the Dialogue concerning j^Orator/, vol. iv. f xxv.

note (c.)

more
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more ftrength and gravity, it cannot be denied

that he often aims at a more fplendid didion than

either Livy or Salluft.

The love of brevity, which diftinguifhes Ta-

citus from all other writers, was probably the

confequence of his early admiration of Seneca

;

and, perhaps, was carried farther by that con-

ftant habit of clofe thinking, which could feize

the principal idea, and difcard all unnecelTary

appendages. Tacitus was fparing of words, and
lavifh of fentiment. Montefquieu fays he knew
every thing, and therefore abridged every thing.

In the political maxims and moral reflections

which, where we lead expecl it, dart a fudden

light, yet never interrupt the rapidity of the

narrative, the compreheniive energy of the fen-

tence gives all the pleafure of furprife, while it

conveys a deep refleclion. The obfervations,

which Quintilian calls luminafententiarum, crowd-

ed fail on the author's mind, and he fcorned

to wafte his ftrength in words ; he gave the

image in profile, and left the reader to take a

round-about view. His ftyle may be compared

to the mode adopted by Poppaea, who, we are

told (i), wore a veil that fhaded, or feemed to

fhade her face, left her beauty, by being too

much difplayed, might tarniih in the eye of the

(i) Rarus in publicum egreffus •, idque velata parte oris,

ne fatiaret afped:um, vel quia iic decebat. Annals, xiii. f. 45.

This remark is borrowed from Gordon : if another allufion

of equal elegance can be found in his works, it has efcaped the

prefent writer.

public

;
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public ; or becaufe that ftyle of drels was grace-

ful and becoming. It may be afked. Is Tacitus

never obfcure ? He certainly is : his own laconic

manner, and, it may be added, the omiffions of
the copyifts, have occafioned Ibme difficulties

;

but he, who has made himfelf familiar with the

peculiarities of the ftyle, will not be much em-
barrafTed. By due attention to the context, the

true, or at leafl the probable meaning may be al-

ways found. But fliil it may be faid, that, in fo

long a work, one continued ftrain of il;udied bre-

vity fatigues the ear, and tires the reader by an
unvaried and difgufting monotony. Variety, it

muft be admitted, would give new graces to the

narrative, and prevent too much uniformity.

The celebrated Montague obferves, that Tacitus

abounds with firong and vigorous fentences, of-

ten conftru£led with point and fubtlety, agreeably

to the tafte of the age, which delighted in the

gay and brilliant ; and when thofe were not in the

thought, the writer was fure to iind an antithefis

in the expreflion. And yet it is remarkable that

the fame writer, who owns that for twenty years

together he read by fits and ftarts, tells us himfelf,
'

that he read Tacitus a fecond time in one regular

train without interruption.

The next allegation of the critics is, that Taci-

tus was a mifanthrope, who beheld human nature

with a malignant eye, and, always fufpeding the

worft, falfified fads, in order to paint men worfe

than they were. The anfwer is obvious ; Tacitus

was
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was fallen on evil times ; he fays, " A black and

." evil period lies before me. The age was funk

" to the loweft depth of fordid adulation, info-

." much that not only the moil: illuftrious citizens,

" in order to fecure themfelves, were obliged to

" crouch in bondage ; but even men of confular and

" prsetorian rank, and the whole fenate tried, with

** emulation, who fhould be the moft obfequious

" flave(i)." In fuch times, who could live free

from fufpicion ? Tacitus knew the chara6ler of

Tiberias ; he was an accurate obferver of manr

kind : but he muft have been credulous indeed,

or, like Velleius Paterculus, the willing dupe of

a profligate court, if he had not laid open the fe-

cret motives of all, and traced their anions to

their firft principles. At the head of the critics,

who have endeavoured to enforce the charge of

falfehood and malevolence, flands F.amianus Stra-

da, the elegant author of the well-known Prolu-

fiones Academicse, and the Wars in Holland,

entitled, De Bello Belgico : but k will be fuffici-

ent, in anfwer to his laboured declamations, to

fay with Lord Bolingbroke, " He was a Rhetor,

^' who condemned Tacitus, and prefumed to write

" Hiflory himfelf."

(i) Tempora ilia adeo infeda, at adulatIor,e foraida fuere,

ut non modo primores civitatis, quibus claritudo fua obfe-

quiis protegenda erat, fed omnes confu^ares, magna pars eorum,

qui prsetura funcli, multique etiam pcdarii fenatores certatim

exfurgercnt, faedaque et nimia cenferent. Annals, iii. f.

The
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The imputation of atheifm, which has been al-

ledged by critics of more piety than difcernment,

is ealily refuted. Whatever were our author's

doubts concerning fate, free-will, and the influ-

ence of the planets, let the fine apoftrophe to the

departed fpirit of Agricola (i) be perufed with

attention, and every fentiment will difcover a

mind impreffed with the idea of an all-ruling

Providence. There are many palTages in the An-
nals and the Hiftory to the fame effe6l : but more
on this head is unnecefTary. Nor does the para-

dox fuggefled by Boccalini deferve a longer dif-

cufTion. That author gives it as his opinion,

that the whole defign of the Annals was to teach

the arts of defpotilm : it may with as good reafon

be faid, that Lord Clarendon Avrote the Hiilory

of the Grand Rebellion, with intent to teach

fchiimatics, puritans, and republicans, how to

murder their king.

The objedions which have been ftated, were
the mere cavils of learned men, who hoped to

gain reputation by the novelty of paradox. But
paradox flutters for a fliort time, and the voice of

Truth is heard. Opinionum commenta delei dieS:,

naturcBJudicia confirmat. Tacitus may be fairly

called the anatomifl: of the heart. The paflions,

and, if the expreflion may be allowed, their an-

tagonifl mufcles were perfe6lly known to him

;

he faw their inward workings, however difguifed,

and, being a fl:rong colourift, he has painted the

(i) See Life of Agricola, f. 46.

prominent
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prominent features of all that rofe to eminence

by their vices or their virtue. As long as it fhall

be thought that the proper Jiudy of mankind is

man, fo long the Annals of Tacitus will be the

Ichool of moral as well as political knowledge.

An account of our author's works, from their

appearance after the revival of letters, will not

be thought improper. The firil edition was pub-

lifhed at Venice by John De Spira, in the year

1468, containing the fix lafl bjoksof the Annals,

four books of the Hiflory, with part of the fifth,

the Treatife on the Manners of the Germans, and

the Dialogue concerning Oratory. Another edi-

tion was publifhed in a year or two after by Fran-

cifcus PQteolanus, more corre6t and elegant than

the former, with the addition of the Life of

Agricola. The fix firft books of the Annals had

not then been found. Diligent fearch being made

in all parts of Europe, they were at length dif-

covered in the monaftery of Corwey in Wejlpha-

Ha, fituate on the banks of the Vzfurgis, or the

M'^efer (i). Leo X. the great patron of letters,

purchafed

( 1
) From the colledion, called Monumenta Paderlonunjiaf

the foUov/ing little poem, in honour of the place where the

fix firft Annals were found, has been felected, and will per-

haps be acceptable to the reader. The Visurgis (now the

Wejcr) fays: " The Amisius (Ems) ma/ now fiow through

" a waft^ of fand-, and theLuppiA (the L'lppe) may receive

" the tributary waters of the Pa^^r ; while I, the Visvrgis,

" waft the commerce of the world into the heart of Germany,
"* My banks have bsen ennobled by the overthrow of Roir.i^n

*^* legions-
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purchafed that valuable treafure, and, under his

patronage, Beroaldus, in the year 15 15, gave the

world a complete edition of the whole. The ma-

nufcript, which had been found in Germany,

was depofited in the Florentine library. Lipfms,

whofe labours have done much fervice to Taci-

tus, and great honour to himfelf, gave his edition

at Antwerp, in the year 1574. He continued re-^

touching and improving it, till death put an end

to his ftudies in 1606, in the iifty-feventh year of

his age. Gronovius publifhed the Text and a

laboured Commentary in 1672. The Delphin

edition made its appearance at Paris in 1682.

Ryckius gave his Notes at Leyden in 1687. A
better edition of that work was printed in Dublin

in 1730. The grandfon of Gronovius gave an

improved edition in 1721 ; but his coarfe abufe

of Ryckius, in the true ftyle of a Dutch comment

" legions, and the brave exploits of the Francs. But, alas!

'* what fhould we now know of the Romans, or of Arminius,

" my own warlike chieftain, if Tacitus had not recorded thofe

" tranfadions,. and if the j4hbey of Cor-wey had not, in re-

•* turn for immortal glory, given life to Tacitus himfelf?"

Exferat Amifius fheriies caput inter arenas,

Et Paderse focias Luppia jaftet aquas;

Solus ego patrias clariffimus amnis ad oras

Navibus externa s porto Vifurgis opes.

Nee me bella minus celebrant adverfa Qiiiritum,

Quam quae per Francos gefta fuere duces.

Sed quota pars rerum fuper elTet, Roma, tuarum^

Aut quis Arminii nofceret arma mei,

Ni mihi quam Tacitus fcriptor dedit inclytus illi

Reddita Corbeige munere vita foret I

tator.
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tator, did him no honour. Erneft, a native of

Germany, obliged the learned world with two

valuable editions, one in 1752, the fecond in

1772. A beautiful edition by Nicholas Lalle-

w^;/^fawthe light at Paris in 1759 '> ^^^ ^^7 ^^^

Dialogue concerning Eloquence was left out, no

good xeafon was affigned.

At lafl, in the year 1771, was publifhed at Pa-

ris, a noble edition of all the works of Tacitus,

in four elegant quarto volumes, by Gabriel
Brotier, with copious notes, and emendations

of the original text, after a due examination of

the manufcripts in the Vatican, at Paris, Oxford,

and other places. Another edition of the fame

work, in feven volumes 1 2mo, was publifhed in

1776.

After this account of the editors, the tranflators

claim due notice. Almoft all the nations of Eu-

rope have had the ambition to make Tacitus a de-

nizen of their country, and to hear him in their

own language. The Germans and the Dutch

boaft of good tranflations. Spain is proud of

three tranflators, and Italy has a greater number

;

but the voice of Fame gives the preference to

Davanzati, who is celebrated for a curious feli-

city of expreffion, that vies with the lententious

brevity of the original.

The firfl: French tranflation of any value was

about the middle of the laft century, by D'Ab-

LANGOURT, His language is purc, elegant, and

often
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often nervous ; but he took the liberty fometimes

to retrench, and, occaiionally, to vary the fenfe

of the original. The compofition, however, flowed

"with fo much eafe and harmony, that the critics

agreed to call La Belie hifidelle.

Amelot de la Houssaye tranflated thirteen

books of the Annals ; but his love of political re-

flexion made him encumber his work with a load

of notes, fometimes valuable, often frivolous,

and too minute. He died at Paris in 1706. The
work was continued by Francis Bruys at the

Hague, 1731 ; but, as it feems, without fuccefs.

Brotierfays, that the lafl tranflator refembled the

vices, not the virtues of his mailer ; Vitiis quam

virttitihus fimilior.

The critics of France w^ere not fatisfied with

the flate in which Tacitus was left. Their

WTi ters were determined to try their flrength

;

and, accordingly, a new tranllation by Guerin,

profeffor of eloquence in the univerfity of Paris,

was fent into the world in the year 1742. His

work, though too loofe and paraphraflical, may

be read with pleafure and advantage.

La Bletterie publifhed a tranflation of the

Manners of the Germans, and the Life of Agri-

cola, in the year 1755 ; and afterwards, in 1768,

he added the fix firfl Annals, with learned notes,

but perhaps oflentatious, and too much drawn

ittto length. After the death of La Bletterie^

I Monfieur
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Monfieur DottevillE; adopting part of his pre-

deceflbr's work, gave a complete tranflation of all

Tacitus, except the Dialogue concerning Oratory*

Dotteville had before him a model of clofe

tranflation from the pen of D'Alembf^rt, who gave

fele6l pafTages from Tacitus, endeavouring ia

every fentence to reach the precifion and energy

of the original. We fee him, however, in a

j)ainful endeavour to vie with his author, and the

ftyle is harfh and dry.

The fame may be faid of the celebrated Rouf-

feau, who has left a tranflation of the firfl: book

of the Hifl:ory, written with elaborate brevity^

and thofe abrupt fentences, which the French

call, Jlyle coupe, M^e look in vain for the grace-

ful eafe that charms in the original works of that

pleaflng authon

England has produced three tranflations ; the

firfl in the reign of Q^een Elizabeth, by Green-

way and Sir Henry Saville ; the fecond, about one

hundred years after, by Dryden and others ; and
the third by Gordon, under the patronage of Sir

Robert Walpole. It were iuperfiuous to fay any
thing of the two firfl tranflations. Gordon, to

make way for himfelf, was at the pains of col-

leding a multiplicity of pafTages ; and, fince he
has fufficiently abufed them, peace be to their

manes! With regard to Gordon, it is not the

intention of the prefent writer to produce any
fpecimens of his performance ; that were to ol?er

a few brjcks as a fample of the building. Gordon
Vol. L d Ihall
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fliall be left to fpeak for hiinfelf : he fays, " Lord
" Carteret (afterwards Lord Granville), who
" underftood Tacitus, and admired him, was
'^ pleafed to think him not unfafor it, and gave

" him many jull lights about the manner of doing

" it ; that particularly about allowing \i\m{t\^ fcope

" and freedom, without which he was fatisfied

" every tranflation muft be pedantic and coldT

Thus encouraged, he employed himfelf in what

he called Conjednres concerning the prefent State

of the Englijh Tongue, and kindly refolved to offer

fome Ohfervafions upon Style, which, he found,

was far from being generally underftood, though

fo many pretend to he judges of it. Having be*

Jield the ignorance of the Englifh n^ion with an

eye of compaffion, Mr* Gordon was as good as

his word, determined that the public ihould have

the benefit of his R.efle6tions on the Englifh Lan-

guage. He faysy " I have little complaifance for

" thofe who think (if any who underftand Taci-

" tus can poifibiy think) that the common Englifi^

'^
fy^^ ^^^'^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^*- ^^^^^ uncommon writer

i

" whofe manner is as peculiar and affeding as his

" thoughts. His fentences are like Proverbs,
^' fhort, lively, and felf-evident. Are Proverbs,
" upon lubjeds of great dignity, ufually expreffed

^^ in the ordinary ftrain ? Are they not therefore

^' the more pathetic, and the more eafily remem-
^' bered, becaule they are couched in a particular

" manner, \MX\\Q^jOmething like poetry, tcw^^^xw^-

*' times in antiquated words ? Why is the lan-

'' guage of the Book of Job, and of Ifaiah the

" Prophet, fo much admired > "V^'hy is that of the

^^ Proverbs
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** Trovtrhs of Solomon^ why that of the Son of

" Syrach, fo much applauded ? I will venture to

" fay, that I have not exprcffed one phrafe in the

" whole tranflation more remotely from the com-
" mon way, than many of THOSE proverbs and

" SAYINGS are exprefTed ; and though they be

*^ fo exprefTed, nobody ever called them ftiff, af-

" feded, or obfcure."

This was Gordon's grand fecret, which he has

generoufly communicated for the inllru6lion of

thofe who pretended to be judges of ftyle. His

pradlice, we may be fure, was conformable to his

precepts. He fays, " I have fometimes ventured

" upon a new phrafe (i), and a way of my otvn ;

?' upon drawing the Eng-li/h idiom as near as pojji-

" hie to that of the Latin, and the genius cf my au"

" thor, by leaving the beaten road, dropping par-

f' tides, tranfpofing words, and fometimes hegiu'

" ning afentence where it is ufual to end itP This

furely maybe called trying experiments upon lan-

guage ; but Gordon gives a notable reafon for it

:

" No words upon paper will have the fame effe6^

*' as words accompanied with a voice, looks,

" and a6lion : hence the thoughts and language

f* fhould be fo far raifed ag to fupply the want
" of thofe advantages." In order therefore, to

give colour and a body to the thought, Gordon
thought the unnatural ftvie the befi: ; to be ft-rong^

he thought it neceffary to be uncouth and turgid

;

to fupply the want of a voice a:id acftion, he chofe

(i) Nero was in love witK Ad-, an cnf'ranchiied fl.ive :

Gordon's nev; phrafe is, " Yitfell wto a pni/iot; fvr Zt."

d 2 tfJ
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to be diftorted upon paper : and in this way of his

own he was encouraged '^ by fome of the greatefl

^^ men of the age, who, convinced by the reafons

^ he had offered, and having a perfed lafte of

" Tacitus, and underflanding him as a ftatefman

^^ as well as a writer, were abfolutely againft any
^' alterations in the manner of tranflating him."

Mr. Gordon's friends might as well have told

him, that no organs of fpeech can pronounce,

wdth proper emphafis and energy, the fublime

fentiments of Tacitus ; and therefore, in reading

him to a circle of his acquaintance, he ought to

make faces. Gordon, moft certainly, took the

advice of his patrons ; he imitated his favourite

PROVERBS, and grimaced the language. The
confequcnce is, that he produced a tranllation, in

which one of the firft writers of antiquity has

been made, as Dr. Middleton exprefles it, to

fpeakfiich Englijh as an Englijhman of tafle would

be ajhamed to write on any originalfuhje^,

A New Tranllation is now fubmitted to the

Public. It will not become the Author to take

up any time about himfelf or his performance.

He has endeavoured to give a faithful tranfcript

of the original, in Juch Englijh, as an Englijhman

of tafle may read without difguft ; and if, in the

transfulion, he has not fuffered the fpirit of Ta?

citus to evaporate, he will look back with pleafure

to the years vrhich he has dedicated to a great and
arduous undertaking.
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and charader, V. The fuccejfion of Tiberius :

his di/fimidation. Debates in the fenate. The
will of Augujius : his funeral All degrees rufh
into Jlavery, XVI. Revolt of three legions in

Fannonia : Percennius and Vibidenus aSlive ring*>

leaders : they make incendiary fpeeches. Drufus^
the emperor'*s fon^ fent to quell the tumult. An
eclipfe of the moon fpreads a panic among the

^foldiers. They march into winter quarters.

XXXI. A like revolt of the army on the Lower
Rhine, The condud of Germa-nicus, XLIL
His fpeech to the foldiers. The infurredion^

quelled, FreJJj commotions in another quarter,

XLVI. An account of the dijlurbances reaches

Rome, The behaviour of Tiberius, The tu?nult

quieted in Ger?nany, Punifhment of the muti^

neers, XLIX. Germanicus leads his army againfl

ihe Germans, The Marfians furprifed at a fcf-
tivaU end put to the fword. The Tubantes^

Braderia?/s^
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BraBerians^ and Ufipetes conquered* LIII. yulia^

the daughter of Augujius^ dies in exile at Rhe-
gium. Her lover^ Sempronius Gracchus^ mur"

dered in Africa, LIV. A new order of priejis

in honour of Auguftus. Theatrical diffenftons.

LV. Germanicus pajfes over the Rhine afecond

tinie^ and inarches againji the Cattians. Great

Jlaughter of the Germans, Arminius and Segejies

two German chiefs^ their characters, Segejies

befieged by his countryinen^ and relieved by Ger-

manicus, His daughter married to Arminius :

her behaviour, INIW, Speech of Segejies, LIX.
Arminius harangues the Germans, War with

the Cherufcans. Germanicus arrives at the fpot

where Varus and his legions were Jlain : he

buries their remains, Tiberius difcontented*

LXIII. CcEcina greatly harajfed on his march^

with part of his army^ towards the Rhine : his

bravery and conduct, Arminius defeated^ and
put to flighty with Inguio?ner^ his uncle. LXIX.
The behaviour of Agrippina : fhe prevents the

bridge over the Rhine fro7n being cut down. Re-

flexions of Tiberius : his fecret jealoufy inflamed

by Sejanus, LXII. The law of violated majefty

put in force, LXIII. The hijiory of that law,

Romanus Hifpo^ theflrft daring informer. Seve^

ral profecutions, LXVI. An inundation of the

Tiber, Licentioifnefs of the players : decrees

ypon the occaflon, LXXIX. A planfor prevent-

i?ig inundations of the Tiber debated in the fe-
71 ate, Objedions to the ineafure from various
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I. Th E firft form of government that pre- BOOK
vailed at Rome was monarchy (a). Liberty and I-

the confulfhip were eflablifhed by Lucius Junius *--nr*^

Brutus. Di6lators were created in fudden emer-

gencies only. The jurifdidion of the decemvirs

did not extend beyond two years ; andthecon-

fular authority of the military tribunes foon ex-

pired. The domination of Cinna ended in a

ihort time ; and that of Sylla was not of long

duration. From Pompey and CrafTus, the whole

power of theflate devolved to Julius Csefar, and,

after the ftruggle with Lepidus and Anthony,

centered in Auguftus ; who, under the mild and

well-known title of (b) Prince of the Se-

nate, took upon him the management of the

Vol. L B com-
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I- haufting feries of civil wars. But the memorable
^•^np^ tranfa6lions of the old republic, as well in her

day of adverfity, as in the tide of fuccefs, have

been recorded by writers of fplendid genius.

Even in the time of Auguftus there flouriihed a

race of authors, from whofe abilities that period

might have received ample juflice : but the fpirit

of adulation growing epidemic, the dignity of the

hiiloric character was loft. What has been tranf-

mitted to us concerning Tiberius, Caligula, Clau-

dius, and Nero, cannot be received without great

miftruft. During the lives of thofe emperors,

fear fuppreffed or disfigured the truth ; and after

their deaths, recent feelings gave an edge to re-

fentment. For this reafon, it is my intention

fhortly to ftate fome particulars relating to Auguf-

tus, chiefly towards the dole of his life ; and
thence to follow downward the thread of my nar-

ration through the reigns of Tiberius and his

three immediate fucceffors, free from animofity

and partial affedion, with the candour of a man
who has no motives, either of love or hatred, to

warp his integrity.

II. The fate of Brutus and CafTms (a) being

decided, the commonwealth had no longer an

army engaged in the caufe of public liberty. The
younger Pompey received a total overthrow on
the coaft of Sicily ; Lepidus was deprived of his

legions ; and Marc Antony fell on his pwn
fword. In that fituation the partifans of Julius

Cseiar had no leader but Odavius, who laid afide

the invidioufi title of Triumvir, content with the

more popular name of Conful, and with the tribu-

nitian {h) power, which he profefled to affume

for the prote6lion of the people. In a little time,

when he' had allured to his intereft the foldiery

by a profufion of largeflfes, the people by diftri-

butioiis
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butions of corn, and the minds of men in general BOOK
by the fweets of peace, his views grew more af-

^'

piring. By degrees, and almoft imperceptibly,
^^^^""^

he drew into his own hands the authority of the

fenate, the fundlions of the magiftrates, and the

adminiftration of the Uws. To thefe encroach-
ments no oppofition was made. The true repub-

lican had perifhed, either in the field of battle,

orby the rigour of profcriptions : of the remain-
ing nobility, the leading men were raifed to

Avealth and honours, in proportion to the alacrity

wdth which they courted the yoke ; and all who
in the diftra6tion of the times had rifen to afflu-

ence, preferred immediate eafe and fafety to the

danger of contending for ancient freedom. The
provinces acquiefced under the new eflablifri-

ment, w^eary of the mixed authority of the fe-

nate and people ; a mode of government long
difl:ra6ted by contentions among the great, and
in the end rendered intolerable by the avarice of
public magiftrates ; while the laws aiforded a

feeble remedy, difturbed by violence, defeated

by intrigue, and undermined by bribery anc!

corruption.

III. L^ this ftate of affairs, Auguflus feleded
Claudius Marcellus and Marcus Agrippa, to prop
and flrengthen his adminiftration. The former,

who was his fifter's Ion (aj, and flill a youth,

he raifed to the dignity of pontiii and aedile : on
the latter, by his birth obfcure, but eminent for

military talents, and the companion of all his

victories, he conferred the honour of two fiic-

ceilive confulfhips ; and in a fhort time after,

upon the untimely death (b) of Marcellus, chole

him for his fon-in-law. Tiberias Nero and Clau-

dius Drufus, the fons of his wife Livia, were
adorned with the title of Im per a tor fcj^.

though the fuccefiion in the houfe of Auguftus
B 2 was
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^' of the houfe of Caefar. He had already adopted
^"^^T"^ into the imperial family Caius and Lucius, the

two fons of Agrippa ; and to fee them, even be-

fore they had put on the manly gown, confidered

as princes of the Roman youth, and marked out

as future conluls, was his ardent defire ; though,

for political reafons, he chofe to difguife his fen-

timents. To obtain thofe honours for his family

was the wifh of his heart ; while, under a ihew.

of coy reludlance, he feemed to rejedl them.

Agrippa departed this life ; and in a fhort time

after his two fons were cut off; Lucius Casfar (d)

on his road to join the army in Spain ; and

«

Caius on his return from Armenia, where he had
received a wound that impaired his health.

Whether they died by their own premature fate,

or the machinations of their Hep-mother Livia,

is to this day problematical. Drufus had paid

his debt to nature, leaving Tiberius the only
furviving fon-in-law of the emperor. The cur-

reat of court favour was now direded that way.

He was adopted by Auguftus, declared his coJ-

, league in the government, his aflbciate in the

tribunitian power, and fhewn as the riling fun
to the army ; not, as before, by the fecret arts

of Livia, but with her open and avowed direc-

tion. Auguflus was now in the decline of hfe,

and Livia had gained unbounded influence over
his aifedlions. By her contrivance Agrippa Pofi:-

humus (e), the only furviving grandfon of the

emperor, was banifhed to the ifle of Planafia (fj.
In praife of this young man much cannot be
faid : he was a ftranger to the liberal arts, un-

couth, unformed, and ftupidly valuing himfelf

on his bodily flrength ; yet free from vice, or
the imputation of a crime.

At
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At this time Germanicus, the immediate de- BOOK
icendant of Drufus, was appointed to the com- ^'

mand of eight legions on the Rhine. By the ^"^^r^^

emperor's dire6lions Tiberius adopted him as his

fon, though he had then iffue of his own (g)
growing up to manhood. The policy, no doubt,

was to guard the fucceffion with additional fecu-

rities. Auguftus, in that jundure, had no war
upon his hands, that in Germany excepted

;

which was carried' on, not with a view to ex-

tenfion of empire, or any folid advantage, but

folely to expiate the difgrace incurred by the

lofs of Varus (7i) and his legions. A perfedl

calm prevailed at Rome : the magiftrates retained

their ancient names ; the younger part of the

community were born fmce the battle at Adlium
(ij, and the old during the civil wars : how
many were then living, who had feen the confti-

tution of their country ?

IV. The government thus overthrown, noth-

ing remained of ancient manners, or ancient

fpirit. Of independence, or the equal condition

(a) of Roman citizens, no trace was left. All

ranks fubmitted to the will of the prince, little

folicitous about the prefent hour ; while Auguf-
tus, in the vigour of health, maintained at once
his own dignity, the honour of his houfe, and
the public tranquillity. In procefs of ^ime,

when, worn with age, and failing under bodily

infirmities, he feemed to approach the lafl: a£t,

a new fcene prelented itfelf to the hopes of men.
Som.e amufed themfelves with ideas of ancient

liberty, many dreaded the horrors of a civil war,

and others wifhed for public commotion ; the

greater part difcuffed, with a variety of opini-

ons, the charadler of the new mailers at that

moment impending over the ftate. " Agrippa
" Avas rude and lavage ; difgrace added to his

'' natural
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perience, he was by no means equal to the
" weight of empire. Tiberius was matured by
" years ; he had gained reputation in war : but
^' the pride of the Claudian (h) family w^as in-

" veterate in his nature, and his inbred cruelty,

" however fuppreffed with art, announced it-

*' felf in various- fhapes. Trained up in the im-
" perial houfe, in tiie very bofoni of deipotifm,
^^ he had been inured from his youtli to the pomp
" and pride of confulfhips and triumphs. Dur-
" ing the years which he paiTed in a feeming
'• retreat, but real exile, in the iile of Rhodes
" (^), he meditated nothing fo much as plans
^^ of future vengeance, clandefline pleafures,

" and the arts of diffmiulation." To thefe re-

jections the public added their dread of a mo-
ther raging with all the impotence of female am-
bition : a w^hole people, they faid, were to be
enflaved by a woman, and two young men (d),

who in the beginning would hang heavy on the

ilate, and in the end diftra6i and rend it to pieces

by their own diffenlions.

V. While thefe and other obfervations of a

fimilar nature employed the public mind, the

health of Auguftus declined apace. The v»'ick-

ednefs of his wife was not iuppofed to remain in-

adlive. A rumour prevailed, that Auguftus had
gone a few months before, in a private manner,

with, a felect part}-, and Fabius Maximus, his

confidential friend, to the illand of Planafia, on

a vifit to Agrippa. The m.eeting v.as faid to be

of the tendered nature : tears w^ere fhed by both,

and a fcene of mutual aifeclion followed. From
that interview hopes were conceived, that the

voung prince would be once more reilored to the

favour and prote6ticn of his grandfather. The
fecrct foon tranfpired : Fabius comnmnicated

the
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the whole to his wife Marcia, and by her it Was BOOK
conveyed to Livia. Auguftus knew that he had t-

been betrayed. Maximus died foon after, per- ^—nn*^
haps, by his own hand : but of that nothing can ^'

^j
^'

be faid with certainty. At his funeral Marcia 7
j)

was heard, in the vehemence of diftrefs and for- J^.

row, to accufe herfelf of being aeceflary to the

death of her hufband. Hovv^ever that may be,

Tiberius had fcarcely fet foot in Illyricum, when
he received diipatches from his mother, requir-

ing his immediate prefence. He arrived at No-
la : but v/hether Auguftus was ftill living, or had
breathed his lafl, muft be left in doubt. By Li-

via's order the palace and all the avenues were

clofely guarded ; favourable accounts were iiTued

from time to time ; and with that artifice man-
kind was amufed, till all proper meafures v/ere

concerted. At length, the lame report that an-

nounced the death of Auguftus, proclaimed Ti-

berius in pofTeffion of the fupreme power.

VI. The firft exploit of the new reign was the

murder of Agrippa Pofthumus. A centurion of

undaunted refolution attacked him by furprife.

Though unprovided with arms, the young man
did not eafily yield : he fell after a ftout refift-

ance. Of this event Tiberius made no report to

the fenate, content with hinting a pretended or-

der of his deceafed father, by which the centu-

rion, charged with the cuftody of Agrippa's per-

fon, was commanded to difpatch him, as foon as

the emperor breathed his laft. Auguftus, it is

true, had arraigned the chara6ler and condud of

the young man in terms of afperity ; he had even
baniftied him by a decree of the fenate : but it

is equally true, that he never imbrued his hands
rn the blood of his kindred ; nor is it probable

. that, for the fecurity of a ftep-lbn, he would
have doomed to death a defcendant from himfelf.

The
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I- Livia, the former impelled by his dread of a ri-

^'^'^nr^^ val, and the latter by the malice of a ftep-mo-
A. U. C.

iirQY^ were accomplices in the murder. When
^ ^ the afTaifm, in the military phrafe, reported to

j^. Tiberius, that what he had given in orders was
duly executed, the reply of the new emperor
was, that he had given no fuch orders, and for

Avhat was done the centurion mufl anfwer before

the fen ate.

A difavovval fo very extraordinary gave the

alarm to fa) Salluftius Crifpus, a minifler then

in favour, and trufted with the fecrets of the

court. The warrant for the execution had pafTed

through his hands. He dreaded a public exami-

nation ; well aware that, Avhether he difclofed the

truth, or attempted to difguife it, his own danger
would, in either cafe, be precifely the fame. To
ward off the blow, he remonftrated to Livia, that

the fecret councils of the imperial family, the

condudl of minifters, and the adions of the cen-

turions, ought to be veiled from the publick e}^e.

By referring too much to the fenate, the prince

would weaken his own authority : that men
fhould be accountable to the fovereign only, v.as

a branch of the imperial prerogative ; and if I'i-

berius departed from it, he ceafed to reign.

VII. At Rome, in the mean time, all things

tended to a ftate of abje6l ferviiude. Confuls,

Jenators, and Roman knights contended with

(emulation, who iliould be the mofl: willing Haves.

The higher each perfon's rank, the more , he

ftruggled for the foremofl: place in bondage. All

appeared with a fin died countenance. An air

of gaiety might dilhonour the memory of Au-
guftus, and fadnefs would ill befit the opening

of a new reign. A motley farce was aded ; and
grief and joy, diftrefs and fiatierv, fucceeding

by
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by turns, were curiouily mixed and blended. BOOK
The oath of (aj fidelity to Tiberius was taken I-

firft by the two confuls, Sextus Pompeius and '^--nr**'

Sextus ApuleiuS;, and by them adminiflered to ^'J^'
^'

Seius Strabo and Caius (bj Turranius : the for- ^ j^
mer, prcefed of the praetorian bands ; the latter, j^

'

controller of the corn and public ftores. Their
example was followed by the fenate, the army,
and tiie inafs of the people.

To make every thing move from the confuls,

was the policy of Tiberius. He aifedted the ap-

pearance oi republican principles, as if the con-

flitULion f ill fubhiled, and he himfelf had formed
no deiign to deilroy it. The very proclamation,

by which he convened the fenate, profefTed no
other authority than that of the tribunitian pov/er

conferred upon him by Auguilus. The procla-

mation itfelf was fhort, and penned in modeft
terms ; importing, *' that the bunnefs of the
"

. meeting was, to decree funeral honours to his
^' deceafed father : as to himfelf, he could not
*' leave the body ; that office of piety was the
" only function that he prefumed to exercife.'*

This w^as, indeed, the language of moderation

;

but Auguftus was no fooner dead, than he af-

fumed the fupreme authority : in his chara6ler of
imperator, he took upon him the whole mili-

tary com.mand ; he gave the word to the praeto-

rian (c) guards ; fentinels v/ere flationed round
the palace ; the foldiers appeared under arms

;

the magnificence of a court was feen in all its

forms
;
guards attended him to the forum

; guards
conduded him to the fenate-houfe ; all things

announced the (d) fovereign. In his difpatches

to the army, he was already the fucceflbr of Au-
guftus : he fpoke the ftyle and language of a re-

<::ognized emperor, without referve, and in the

tone
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BOOK tone of power, equivocal only when he addrefled
I. the lenatc.

"^^"ir^^ The fad was, Tiberias dreaded Germanicus.
A. U. C. ^ commander in chief, who had fo many legions

2 ^^ under his direction, who had formed connections
\^' with the allies of Rome, and was befides the idol

of the people, might choofe to feize the govern-
ment, rather than linger in expectation. For thi^

reafon the fathers were to be managed. There
v/as at the bottom another motive : if, in appear-
ance, he owed his elevation, not to the intrigues

of an ambitious mother, or the adoption of a

fuperannuated emperor, but to the voice of the
people, it would redound nore to his glory. The
opportunity was alfo fair to pry into the temper
and difpoiitions of the leading fenators. The
event fnewed that his indecifion was policy in

difguife. He noted the words ofmen; he watched,
their looks ; warped every circumflance into a
crime ; and, hoarding all in his memory, gathered
rancour for a future day.

VIII. At the firil meeting of the fenate, the
funeral of Auguftus was the only fubjedl of de-
bate. The emperor's will was brought forward
by the (a) veftal virgins. Tiberius and Livia
-were declared his heirs. The latter was adopted
into the Julian family, with the additional title

of Augusta. His grandchildren and their il-

fue w^ere next in fucceffion ; in the third degree
he named the nobles of Rome : not indeed from
motives of perfonal regard, for the greater part

had been for a long time obnoxious ; but a

bequeil ib generous and magnificent might gain
the appiaufc of future ages. In the reft of his

legacies the will was in the ftyie of a Roman ci-

tizen : if we except the elaules, w^hereby he gave
to the Roman people four hundred thoufand great

'il^rtcrces (bj, to the inferior conmiORaky £ve-

and-
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and-thirty thoufand, to each prcetorian foldierlSOOK

one thoufand fmall fefterces, and to every com- I-

mon man belonging to the legions three hundred, ^''TF^
he affeded neither pomp nor grandeur. The y*

will being read, the funeral honours were taken a/d.
into conhderation. The chief propofitions were, 14.

that the proceffion fiouldpafs through the triumphal

gate ; this was moved by Afmius G alius : that

the titles of all the laws of Atigujiiis, and the names

tf the conquered nations, Jhould he caii'ied before

the body, was the motion of Lucius Arruntius.

Valerius MefTala was of opinion, that the oath of

fidelity to Tiberius Jhould be renewed every year
;

^nd being thereupon interrogated by the prince,

whether that motion was made with his privity ?

1 made it, faid Meflala, upon my oum fuggefiion ;

171 matters of public concerri, however it may give

umbrage, the convidtion of my own heart jhall he

the only rule of my conduct. The age had left no
other mode of flattery. The fenate with one

voice infifted, that the body fnould be borne to

the funeral pile upon their own fhoulders. Ti-

berius affented with feeming condefceniion, but

real arrogance. The Field of Mars was the

place appointed for the ceremony. A proclama-

tion was iffiied, w^arning the populace to reft rain

their zeal, and not require that the lail duties

Ihould be performed in the Forum, as had been

done with tumult and diforder at the funeral of

Julius Csefar. •

On the day appointed for the ceremony, the

foldiers were drawn up under arm.s ; a circum-

ftance that ferved only to provoke the ridicule of

all who remembered the day, or heard of it from

their fathers, when Csefar the dilator was put

to death. In that early period of llavery, and
in the firfl emotions of joy for liberty in vain

recovered, the blow for freedom feemed a mur-
der
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But in the prefent jundlure, when a prince worn
out with age, who had grown grey in power, and
left a long train of heirs, was to receive the laft

funeral obfequies, at fuch a time to call forth the,
military, in order to fecure a quiet interment,
was a vain parade, as ridiculous as it was unnetef-
fary.

IX. Augustus now became the fubjed of pub-
lic difcuffion. Frivolous circumftances engaged the
attention of the greater number. They obferved
that the anniveriary of his acceffion to the impe-
rial dignity, was the day of his death. He died
at Nola, in the fame houfe, and in the fame cham-
ber, where Odavius his father breathed his laft.

They called to mind, in wonder and amaze, the
number of his (aj confulfhips, equal to thofe of
Valerius Corvinus and Caius Marius put together*
The Tribunitian power continued in his hands
during a feries of leven and-thirty years ; he was
Tainted Imperator no lefs than one-and-twenty
limes

; and other titles of diflindion were either
invented or revived to adorn his name. Reflec-
tions of a different kind were made by thinking
men. They rejudged the life of the emperor,
and pronounced with freedom. By his apolo-
gifts it was argued, " that filial piety to his adop-
'' tive father, the diflradion of the times, and
'' the ruin of the laws, made the part he took in
" the civil wars an ad of neceffity ; and civil war
" can neither be undertaken nor conduced on
" principles of honour and llrid juftice. To
'' revenge the death of Julius Ccefar, was the
*' primary motive. To obtain that end, he made
" conceffions to Anthony, and he temporized
'' with Lepidus : but when the latter grew grey
'' in floth, and the former fell a vidim to"" his
^' voluptuous paifions, the commonwealth, con-

vulfed
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vulfed by party divifions, had no refource but BOOK
the government of one. There was, however, I.

no monarchy, no didator : content with the

unaffuming title of Prince of the Senate, he

eflablifhed peace, and fettled the conftitution.

The ocean and far diftant rivers (h) marked
the boundaries of the empire. The legions,

the provinces, and the fleets of Rome aded in

concert, with all the ftrength of fyftem. Juf-

tice was duly adminiftered at home ; the allies

were treated with moderation ; and magnifi-

cent ftrudures rofe to adorn the capital. Vi-

olent meafures were rarely adopted, and never

but for the good of the whole.''

X. To this it was anlwered, " Filial piety,

and the diftra6lion of the times, were nothing

but a colour to varnilh over the lufl of domi-

nion. It was the ambition of Auguftus that

gained the veterans by a profulion of largeffes

;

it was ambition that raifed an army, w^hen he

was yet a young man, and in a private ftation.

By bribery and corruption he feduced to him-

felf the forces of the confuls. To the friends

of Pompey's party he wore a mafk, affeding

republican principles : he deceived the fenate

;

and by an extorted decree pofTeffed himfelf of

the fafces, and the praetorian authority. How
long did the confuls Hirtius and Panfa (a) fur-

vive that event ? They were both cut off.

Did they fall by the hand of the enemy ? Who
can be certain that Panfa did not die by poifon

infufed into his wound, and Hirtius by the

treachery of his own foldiers ? If that was
their fate, it is clear that Auguftus was not aa

adtor in that fcene of iniquity ? That he put

himfelf at the head of both their armies, is ^
fa6l well known. Having extorted the con-

fulfhip (h) from a reludant fenate, he threw
" off
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off the mafk, and turned againft the common-
wealth the arms which had been entrufted to
him in the caufe of liberty againfl: Mark An-
thony (c). What fhall be laid of the fury of
profcriptions ? He feized the lands of Roman
citizens (d), and divided them among his
creatures. Thefe were a6ls of violence, to

'' this hour unjuiliiied even by thofe who advifed
" the mealure.

" To atone for the death of a father, Brutus
'•' and Caffius fell a iacrifice : fo far, perhaps,
" may be allowed ; but whether that deadly feud,
" when the good of the commonwealth required
" it, might not have been, to his immortal ho-
^' nour,^ appeafed in filence, may ftill be made a
" queftion. Be it as it may, the younger Pom-
" pey was ruined by an infidious peace, and Le-
" pidus was undone by treachery. Mark An-
*' thony rehed upon the treaties of Tarentum (e)
"•and Brunduiium: he went further, he mar-
" ried the filler of Auguftus ;• and, in confe-
" quence of that infidious aUiance, lofl; his life.

^* Peace, it is true, v/as foon after eftabliihed :

^' but wha.t kind of peace ? The flaughter of Lol-
^ lius (f) and Varus flained it in Germany ; and
" the maffacre of the Varros (g), the Egnatii,
" and the Julii, made Rome a theatre of blood."
From the public condud of Auguftus, a tran-

fition was made to his domeftic chara6ler. " Li-
" via was taken by force from Tiberius Nero,
'* her lawful hulband ; Ihe was then advanced in
"her pregnancy : whether in that condition ihe
^^ was under a legal difability to contrad a fecond
*^ marriage, was indeed referred to the pontifical
" college ; but that very reference was a mock-
" ery, that turned all religion to a jeft. His two
" favourites, Q^intus Tedius (h) and Vedius
" Pollio, were diftinguifhed by nothing bat riot

" ^^d

3
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^« aiid debauchery. To crown the whole, Livia BOOK
*' ruled him with unbounded fway ; to the com- I.

*' monwealth a fatal emprels, and to the Cselarian ^**nr^^
" family a pernicious ftep-mother. The honours A. U. C\

«' due to the gods were no longer facred : Auguf- J^l^
" tus (i) claimed equal worihip. Temples were \

*

" built, and ftatues were ereded, to him ; a
*' mortal man was adored, and priefts and pon-
*' tiffs were appointed to pay him impious ho-
*' mage. In calling Tiberius to the lucceffion,

" he neither acled from motives of private affec*

' tion, nor of regard for the public welfare. He
"- knew the arrogance and innate cruelty of the

*' man, and from the contrail: hoped to derive

" new luHre on himfelf." That he knew the in^

ward fram^ and caft of 'Hberius appears from a

fadl that happened a few years before. The bu-

fuiefs of granting to that prince a renewal of the

tribunitian power, was dependi;ig in the fenate.

Auguftus, in his fpeech upon that occafion, made
honourable mention of him ; but, at the fame

time, threw out oblique refie6lions on his con-

dud, his deportment, and his manners. With
affedled tendcrnefs he feemed willing to palliate

all defeds ; but the malice of the apology wound-

ed the deeper.

XL The rites of fepulture being performed, a

temple and religious worfiiip were decreed to the

memory of Augullus. The fenate now turned

their fupplications to Tiberius'. A dire6l anfwer

could not be drawn from him. " He talked of
'-^ the magnitude and the weight of empire ; he
" miflruAed his own abilities : the compreheur
" five mind of Auguflus was, indeed, equal to

" the charge ; but for himfelf, called as he had
'' been by that emperor to a fhare in the adminif*
*^' tration, he knew by experience, that, to difed
'^ the affairs of a g-reat nation, was to be in a ftatc

'' of
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I- " and fubje6l to the viciflitudes of fortune. In

a city fo well provided with men of illuftrious

chara6ler, was it advifeable to confide the

whole to a fingle ruler ? The feveral depart-

ments of public bufmefs would be better filled

by a coalition of the beft and abiefl citizens."

In this llrain Tiberius delivered himfelf, with

dignity of fentiment, it is true, but nothing from
the heart. A profound mailer of difiimulation,

he had from nature, or the force of habit, the

art of being dark and unintelligible. Even upon
occafions when duplicity was ufelefs, he fpoke

in fhort and broken hints, the fenfe fufpended,

myfterious, and indecifive. Intending at prefent

to conceal his fentiments (aj, he was of courfe

more involved than ever. The fenators, dread-

ing nothing fo much as the crime of knowing his

charadler, broke out into a firain ofTupplication;
they m.elted into tears ; they poured forth en-

treaties ; with uplifted hands they looked to the

gods ; they turned to the ftatue of Auguftus, and
at times fell prollrate at the knees of Tiberius.

Thus furrounded, he called for a ftate-paper, and
ordered it to be read (bj. It fet forth an eftimate

of the empire and its refources, the number of

citizens, the allies of Rome, an account of the

naval flrength, the names of the conquered king-

doms and provinces ; the fubfidies, tributes, and
the amount of the revenue, with the neceffary

difburfements of government, and the demands
for fecret fervice. The whole was in the hand-
writing of Augufius. It concluded with his ad-

vice, never to aim at an extenfion of empire : an
important rule of policy ; but was it the refult of
wifdom ? or did he view with a malignant eye
the fame that might accrue to his fucceflor ?

XIL
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XII. The fenate Hill continuing, with proflrate BOOK

fervility, to prefs their fuit, Tiberius let fall an I.

exprefiion, intimating that, though unequal to ^-nr^
the v/hole, he was willing to undertake any part ^' ^- ^*

that might be committed to his care. Inform us, J^V.
Ca^far, laid Afmius Gallus (aj, what part do you \a

'

chufe ? Difconcerted by fo unexpeded a queftion,

Tiberius paufed for a moment ; but foon colle6l-.

ing himfelf, " To chufe," he faid, " or to de-
" cline any part, would ill become the man who
" wifhed to be difpenfed with altogether." Gal-
lus faw difpleafure working in his countenance.
With quicknefs and prefence of mind he made
anfwer, " The queilion was not put with intent
" to divide what in its nature is united and indi-
" vifible. I appealed to your own feelings. I
" wifhed to draw from you a confeffion, that the
" commonwealth, being one body politic, re-
^' quires one mind to direcl it." To this he ad-
ded a panegyric on the charadler of Auguftus ; he
expatiated on the viclories obtained by Tiberius,
and the civil employments which he had filled,

with honour to himfelf, during a feries of years.

But this foothing ftrain had no effed. The re-

fentment of Tiberius was not to be pacified. Afi-
nius Gallus had married Vipfania (bj, the daugh-
ter of Marcus Agrippa, after her divorce from
Tiberius. By that connedion he feemed to af-

pire above the rank of a citizen ; and the fpirit

of his father, Afmius Pollio, was ftill living in
the fon.

XIII. Lucius Arruntius {^^j delivered his
fentiments, nearly the fame as Gallus had offered^

and in like manner gave offence. Tiberius har-
boured in his breafl no lurking refentment to Ar-
runtius ; but he was jealous of a man, whom he
faw flourifhing in opulence, an ardent fpirit, pof-
feffed of talents^ and high in the efleem of the

Vol. L C i^uUic^
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I. not long before his death, talking of the fuccef-

^-nn^ fion to the imperial dignity, diftinguifhed three
A. U. C. feveral clafTes : in the firfl, he placed fuch as

A ^D ^^^^^ worthy, but would decline the honour ; in
'j.^

' the fecond, men of ambition, but of inferior ta-

lents ; in the laft, fuch as had genius to plan,

and courage to undertake. Marcus Lepidus (bjy

he faid, was every way qualified, but unwilling
;

Aiinius Gallus had more ambition than merit ;

Lucius Arruntius was not only equal to the tafk,

but, if occafion offered, would fhew a fpirit of

cnterprife. Of this anecdote, wdth regard to the

two firft, no doubt remains ; but inftead of Ar-

runtius, Cneius Pifo by fome writers is faid to

have been named. Except Lepidus, they were
afterwards all cut off for conftrudlive crimes,

artfully laid to their charge by Tiberius. In the

courfe of the debate, Quintus Haterius and Ma-
mercus Scaurus had the misfortune to alarm that

gloomy and fufpicious temper : the firft, by afk-

ing " How long is it your pleafure, Caefar, that

" the commonwealth fhould want a head to di-

" re6l it ?" Scaurus, by faying, " Since the
*^ prince has not interpofed the tribunitian (c)
" authority to prevent the report of the confuls,

" ^here is room to hope that he will yield to the
" entreaties of the fenate." Tiberius took fire

at wliat was faid by Haterius, and broke out with

fudden vehemence : to Scaurus he made no re-

ply ; refentment had taken root in his heart, and
for that reafon was fmothered in filence.

Fatigued at length by the clamours of the fe-

nate, and the folicitation of individuals, he gave

way by degrees : not exprefsly declaring his con-

f^ut ; but, as he faid, to end th^ mutual trouble

of repeated refufals and unwearied importunity.

It may be related as a fact, that Haterius, on the

following
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following day, attending at the palace, to miti- BO O K
gate refentment by an apology, narrowly efcaped ^•

being put to death by the guards. In a fuppliant

pofture he clafped the emperor's knees ; and in

that moment Tiberius, entangled perhaps by the
petitioner, or making a falfe ftep, fell to the
ground. This provoked the foldiers upon duty.

Haterius was faved from their fury : but the dan-
ger that threatened a man of his illuftrious cha-

rader, made no impreffion on the prince ; nor
did he relent till Livia exerted all her power and
influence. Tiberius yielded at length to the foli-

citations of his mother.

XIV, The fenate, at their next meeting, began
to offer the incenfe of adulation to Livia. It was
propoled to confer upon her the title of Parent

;

that name was thought too general : the more dif-

tindive appellation of Mother of her Coun-
try was moved as an amendment. It was fur-

ther propofed, with the general concurrencCj
that to the name of the Emperor fhould be added,
The Son of Julia. Tiberius oppofed thefe
feveral motions ; honours, he faid, ought not to
be lavifhed on women ; in what regarded his own
lank, he was determined to a6l with the ftridleft

felf-denial. This had the appearance of mode-
ration, but envy was the fource. By the honours
intended to his mother, he thought his own glory
might be eclipfed, and, in that fpirit, prevented
a decree, by which a li(Slor (a) was ordered to
attend her ; nor would he fuffer an altar (h) to
be raifed 01 account of her adoption into the Ju-
lian family. Other marks of diftindlon were
propofed, and rejeded. Germanicus was more
favourably treated : for him Tiberius defired the
rank of proconful (c). Special meflengers were
fent to invefl him with his honours, and at the
iame time to condole with hira on the lofs of Au-

C 2 guftus.
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J- being conful deligned, in his favour nothing new
""^^nr^^ was demanded. By virtue of the imperial pre-
A. U. C.

j-ogative, twelve candidates were named for the

^^j^ pr^torfhip. That number had been fettled by

14.
* Auguilus ; and though the lenate entreated Ti-

berius to enlarge the lift, he bound himfelf by

an oath never to exceed (e) the line already

drawn.
XV. The right of eleding magiftrates, by

public fuifrage, in the Field of Mars (a), was

now, for the firft time, taken from the people at

large, and vefted in the fenate. The will of the

prince, had, before that time, great influence in

all eledions ; but parties were formed among the

tribes, and fometimes with fuccefs. To this en-

croachment the people made no oppofition : they

faw their rights taken from them ; they grumbled,

and fubmitted. The fenators were pleafed with

the change. They were now delivered from the

necelTity of humiliating condefcenfions in the

courfe of their canvafs, and from the heavy ex-

'

pence of bribery and corruption. The modera-

tion of Tiberius was a further circumftance in

favour of the meafure : four candidates of his

nomination were implicitly to be chofen, without

intrigue or contention ; and the prince, content

with that number, promifed not to ftretch his

prerogative. The tribunes of the people applied

for leave to celebrate, at their own expence, the

games newly inftituted in honour of Auguftus,

and ordered to be added to the calendar, under

the title of Auguftan games. A decree paffed

;

but the expence was to ilTue out of the treafury.

The tribunes were allowed to prefide in the Cir-

cus, dreifed in (/») triumphal robes, but the pomp
of fplendid chariots was expreisly denied. The

annual celebration of thofe games was afterwards

transferred.
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trariSferred, from the tribunes, to that particular b O O K
prsetor who has jurifdidion in all caufes be- I.

tween (6') ftrangers and the citizens of Rome, '^'^ni^

XVI. Such was the fituation of affairs ^i-^-^-G.

Rome, when a fierce and violent mutiny broke ^ Zv*

out among the legions in Pannonia. For this

infurredlion there was no other motive than the

licentious fpirit, which is apt to fhew itfelf in

the beginning of a new reign, and the hope of

private advantage in the diftradions of a civil

war. A fummer-camp had been formed of three

legions ,under the command of JuniusBlrefus. The
death of Auguftus, and the acceffion of Tiberi-

us, being known to the army, the General grant-

ed a fufpeniion of {a) military duty, as an inter-

val of grief or joy. The foldiers grew wanton
in idlenefs ; diffenfions fpread amongfl them

;

the vile and profligate had their circular audien^

ces ; floth and pleafure prevailed ; and all were
willing to exchange a life of toil and difcipline,

for repofe and luxury. There happened to be
in the camp a bufy incendiary, by name Percen-
nius, formerly a leader of theatrical fadions (^),

and now a common foldier; a man fluent in

words, and by his early habits verfed in the arts

of exciting tumult and fedition. Over the weak
and ignorant, and fuch as felt their minds alarm-

ed with doubts and fears about their future con-
dition of the fervice, this pragmatical fellow be-
gan to exert his influence. In the dead of night

he mixed in cabals ; and never failed at the clofe

of da}^, when the lober and v/ell difpcfed retired

^o their tents, to draw together the idle and mofl
abandoned. Having gained a number of profe-

lytes, he ilood forth the orator of fedition, and
harangued his confederates in the following

manner :

XVIL
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XVII. " How long, my fellow foldiers, niiift

we obey a fmall and defpicable fet of centu-

rions ? how long continue flaves to a wretched

band of military tribunes ? If we mean to

redrefs our grievances, what tim.e fo lit as the

prefent, when the new emperor is n-ot yet fet-

tled on his throne ? Relief may now be ob-

tained either by remonfl ranees, or Iword in

hand. By our paffive fpirit we have fuflered

enough ; we have been fiaves in thirty or forty

(a) campaigns ; we arc grown grey in the fer-

vice, worn out with infirmities, and ciDvered

with wounds. In that condition we are ftill

condemned to the toils of war. Even the

men who have obtained their difcharge, 0:ill

follow the ftandard, under the name of vete-

rans (b) ; another word for protracted mifery.

A few, indeed, by their bodily vigour have

furm.ounted all their labours ; but what is their

reward ? they are lent to diftant regions ; and,

under colour of an allotment of lands, they

are fettled on a barren mountain, or a fwampy
fen; War of itfelf is a ftate of the vilefl

drudgery, without an adequate compenfation.

The life and limb of a foldier are valued at

(e) ten pence a day : out of that wretched

pittance he mufl find his clothing, his tent

equipage, and his arms ; with that fund, he

mufl bribe the centurion ; with that, muft

purchafe oceanon al exemptions from fervice
;

and, with that, mull pay for a remifiion of

punifhment. But blows and ftripes from our

officers, wounds from the enemy, intenfe

cold in winter, and the fatigue of fummer-

campaigns ; deftruclive war, in which every

thing is hazarcfed, and peace, by which no-

thing is gained, are all the Ibldier's portion.
" For
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'* For thefe evils there is but one remedy BOOK
** left. Let us fix the conditions of our ler- ^••

*' vice ; let every foldier receive a denarius (dj
" a day, and at the end of iixteen years let

" him be entitled to his difmiffion : beyond that
*' term no further fervice. Without detaining
" any man whatever, and without forcing him
" to follow the colours as a veteran, let every
" foldier receive the arrears that may be due to

'V him; let him be paid in ready money on the
*' fpot, and in the very camp where he fignalized

" his valour. The praetorian cohorts receive two
" denarii for their daily pay ; at the end of fix-

" teen years they return to their families : and
" is fuperior merit the ground of this diftiac-

" tion ? do they encounter greater dangers ? It

" is theirs to mount guard within the city, and
" the fervice may be honourable ; but it is our
'' lot to ferve amidft favage nations, in a ftate

" of perpetual warfare. If we look out of our
" tents, the barbarians are in view."

XVni. This fpeech was received wdth ac-

clamations. Various paffions heaved in every

breaft. Some prefented their bodies feamed with

flripes ; others pointed to their heads grown
grey in the fervice ; numbers fhewed their tat-

tered clothing, and their perfons almoft naked.

At length the phrenzy of the malecontents knew
no bounds. Their firft defign was to incorpo-

rate the three legions into one ; but which fhould

give its name to the united body, was the quef-

tion : mutual jealoufy put an end to the projed.

Another fcheme took place : the eagles of the

three legions, with the colours of the cohorts, were
crovv'ded together without preference or diftinc-

tion. They threw up fods of earth, and began
to raife a tribunal. Amidft the tumult Bliefos ar-

rived : he called aloud to all ; he laid hold of in-

dividuals ;
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I. and " Here," he faid, " behold your vi6lim

:

^•^nr^^ *' imbrue your hands in the blood of your ge-

A. U. C. «c neral. Murder is a crime lefs horrible than

^ J^
^^ treafon to your prince. I will either live to

14.
* " command the legions entruiled to me : or, if

" you are determined to revolt, difpatch me
*^ firft ; that, when this phrenzy is over, you
^' may wake to Ihame, to horror, and remorie."

XIX. The work of raihng a tribunal, in fpite

of all his efforts, ftill went on. Heaps of turf

were thrown up, and rofe breaft-high. Conquer-
ed at length by the perfeverance of their general,

the mutineers defifled. Blsefus exerted all his

eloquence : " Sedition and revolt," he faid,

^^ could not ferve their caufe : the remonilrances
" of the army ought to be conveyed to the ear
*^ of the prince with refpecl and deference. The
" demands which they now made were of the
^' firft imprelfion, unknown to former armies,
" and with the deified Auguftus never attempted.
" In the prefent jundure, when the prince was
" new to the cares of government, was that a
'' time to add to his folicitude by tumult and in-
" furredion ? If they would ftill perfift, in the
'' feafon of profound peace, to urge a claim never
" demanded even by the conquerors in a civil
'' war, why incur the guilt of rebellion? why,
" in violation of all niilitary difcipline, urge,
" their pretenfions fword in hand ? They might
*' depute their agents to treat with the prince

j
.' " and, in the prefence of their general, they

'' might give their inftructions on the fpot."
This propolal was accepted : with one voice they
called out for the fon of Bl^efus, then a military
tribime. The young officer undertook the charge.
}iis dire^ions were to infift that, at the expira-

tion
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tion of fixteen years, the foldier ihould be dif-

charged from the fervice. That point fettled, it

would then be time to enumerate other griev-

ances. With this commiffion the general's fon

went forward on his journey. A calm fucceed-

ed, and lafted for fome days. But the minds of

the foldiers were ftill in agitation ; their pride was
roufed ; the general's fon was now the orator of

the army ; and force, it was manifeft, had at

length extorted, what by gentle meafures could

never be obtained.

XX. Mean WHILE, the detached companies

{a) which before the difturbance had been fent

to Nauportum to repair the roads, the bridges,

and other military works, having heard of the

commotions in the camp, feized the colours

;

and, after ravaging the adjacent villages, plun-

dered Nauportum, a place little inferior to a mu-
nicipal town. They treated the centurions with

derilion ; from deriiion they proceeded to oppro-

brious language ; and, in the end, to blows and
open violence. Aufidienus Rufas, the praefe6l of

the camp, was the chief obje6l of their fury

:

they dragged him out of his carriage ; and, lay-

ing a heavy load on his back, obliged him to
' march in the foremoft ranks, afkiug him with
contemptuous infolence how he liked his burthen,

and the length of his journey ? Rufus had rifen

from a common man to the rank of centurion,

and Vv'^as afterwards made praefecl of the camp.
In that ftation he endeavoured to recal the rigour

of ancient difcipline. A veteran in the fervice,

and long inured to fatigue, he was fl:ri6l and ri-

gorous in his duty, expeding from others what
he had pradtifed himfelf.

XXI. The return of this tumultuous body re-

newed the troubles of the camp. The foldiers

without controul iffued out of the lines, and
pillagedl
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I- loaded with booty than their comrades, were ap-
""-^"^r^ prehended by the orders of Blaefus ; and, after
A. V. C. receiving due corredion, thrown into prifon, a& .

2. D. ^^ example to the refl. The authority of the |
14. general was ftiil in force wdih the centurions, and "

fuch of the comnion men as retained a fenfe of
their duty. The delinquents^ however, refufed

to fubmit ; they w^ere dragged along, refifling

with all their ilrength ; they clafpcd the knees of
the multitude round them ; they called upon their

fellow foidiers by name ; they implored the pro-

tection of the com.pany to which they belonged
;

they invoked the cohorts and the legions, crpng
out to all, that the fame lot would Hiortly be their

portion. Againft tiieir general thev omitted no-
thing that calumny could fuggeft ; they appealed
to heaven ; they implored the gods ; they tried,

by every topic, to excite compaffion, to inflame

refentment, to awaken terror, and roufe the men
to a£ls of violence. A general infurredion fol-

lo^^ved : the foidiers in a body rufhed to the pri-

fon, burfl the gates, unchained the prifoners,

and affociated with themfelves the vileft of the

army, a band of delerters, and a defperate crew
of malefadors, then under condemnation for the

enormiity of their crimes.

XXII. The flame of difcord raged ^^ith re-

doubled fury. New leaders joined the mutiny.

Amidft the crowd, one of the common foidiers,

a fellow known by the name of Vibulenus, mount-
ed on the fhoulders of his comrades before the

tribunal of Blccfus, and addrefled the multitude,

all ^^ild with fury, and eager to hear the lan-

guage of fedition. " My friends," he laid, " you
*' have bravely interpofed to fave the hves of
'' thefe innocent, theie much injured nien. You
" have reftored them to new life. But who will

'' reflore
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^' reftore my brother ? who will give him to my BOOK
"-' arms ? Sent hither from the German army, in I-

" concert with you to fettle meafures for onr com-
'' mon fafety, he was laft night baiely murdered
'' by the band of gladiators {a) whom Blaslus

" arms for your deflrudion. Anfwer me, Blaeius,

" where have you bellowed the body? The very
" enemy allows th^ rites of fepulture. When I

" have walhed my brother with my tears, and
" printed kifles on his mangled body, then
" pluD ge your poignard in this wretched bofom.
" I fhall die content, if thele my fellow foldiers

" perform the laft funeral office, and bury in one
" grave two wretched victims, who knew n©
" crime but that of ferving the common intereft

" of the legions."

XXIII. This fpeech Vibulenus rendered ilill

more inflammatory by the vehemence of his man-

ner, by beating his breaft, by frriking his fore-

head, and pouring a flood of tears. A way being

opened through the crowd, he leaped from the

men's fhoulders, and groveling at the feet of in-

dividuals, excited the paflions of the multitude

to the highefl pitch of phrenzy. In their fury

fome fell upon the gladiators retained by Blasfus,

and loaded them with irons ; others feized the

general's domefl:ic train ; while numbers difperfed

themfelves on every flde in quefl: of the body:
and if it had not been Ipeedily known that no
corpfe could be found ; that the flaves of Blsefus

averred under the torture that no murder had
been committed ; and, in fad, that the incen-

diary never had a brother, Elcelus mufl: have

fallen a facriiice. The tribunes, and the prsefeclt

of the camp, were obliged to fave themfelves by
flight. Their baggage was feized and plundered.

Lucilius the centurion was put to death. This
man, by the farcaftic pleafantry of the foldiers,

had
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^' caufe, in chaftifnig the foldiers, when one rod

was broke, he was ufed to call for another,
and then ANOTHER. The reft of the centuri-

ons lay concealed in lurking places. Out of the

w^hole number Julius Clemens, a man of prompt
and bufy talents, was the favourite of the infur-

gents. He was fpared as a fit perfon to negociatc

the claims of the army. Two of the legions, the

eighth and fifteenth, were upon the point of
coming to^the decifion of the fword : the former
bent on the defrruction of Sirpicus, a centurion ;

and the latter determined to prote6l him. The
quarrel would have laid a fcene of blood, if the

foldiers of the ninth legion had not, by entreaty,

or by menacing the obftinate, appealed the fury of

both parties,

XXIV. When the account of thefe tranfacli-

ons reached Tiberius, thai abftrufe and gloomy
temper, which loved to brood in fecret over all

untoward events, was fo deeply affedled, that

he refolved, without delay, to difpatch his fon

Drufus, with others of high rank, and two praeto-

rian cohorts, to quell the infurredion. In their

inftru6lions no decifive orders were given : they

were left to adl as emergencies might require.

To the cohorts was added a feledl detachment^
with a party of the praetorian horfe, and the

flower of the Germans, at that time the body-
guard of the emperor. In the train which ac-

companied Drufus, iSlius Sejanus {a) was ap-

pointed, by his counfels to guide the inexperi-

ence of the prince. Sejanus, at that time in a

joint commiifion with his father Strabo, had the

command of the prretorian bands, and ftood high
in favour with Tiberius : the army would of
courfe confide r him as the fountain of rewards
and punilliments. As foon as they approached

the
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the camp, the difcontented legions, by way ofBOOK
doing honour to Drufus, advanced to meet him ; ^^^_^
not, indeed, with colours difplayed, as is ufual '^^'^^

on fuch occafions ; but with a deep and Iblemn *„g^\

filence, their drefs negleded, and their, whole a. D.

appearance uncouth and fordid. In their looks 14.

was feen an air of dejedlion, and at the fame time

a fullen gloom, that plainly fhewed a Ipirit of mu-

tiny ilill working in their hearts.

XXV. Drusus was no fooner within the en-

trenchments, than the maiecontents fecured the

gates. Sentinels were pofted at diifercnt Nati-

ons, while the reft in a body gathered round the

tribunal. Drufus ftood in an a6l to fpeak, with

his hand commanding filence. The foldiers felt

a variety of contending pafiions : they looked

around, and viewing their numbers, grew fierce

at the fight ; they rent the air wdth fhouts and

acclamations : they turned to Drufus, and were

covered with confufion. An indiftin6l and hol-

low murmur was heard ; a general uproar foilov/-

ed ; and foon afterwards a deep and awful filence-

The behaviour of the men varied with their paf-

fions ; by turns inflamed with rage, or depreffed

with fear. Drufus feized his moment, and read

his father's letter, in fubftance ftating, that Ti-

berius had nothing fo much at heart as the inte-

reft of the gallant legions with whom he had

ferved in fo many wars. As foon as his grief for

the lofs of Auguftus allowed him leifure, it was

his intention to refer the cafe of the army to

the wildom of the fenate. In the mean time, he

fent his fon to grant all the relief that could then

be applied. Ulterior demands he referved for

the deliberation of the fathers : to enforce au-

thority, or to relax it, w^as the lawful right of

that af&mbly ; and the fenate, beyond all doubt,

wouli
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BOOK diidribute rewards and puniihments with equal
I- juftice,

^•*nn^ XXVI. The foldiers made anfwer, that they
A. U. C. j^^^ appointed Julius Clemens to fpeak in their

^ j^^
behalf. That officer claimed a right of difmif-

14. fion from the fervice, at the end of fixteen years
;

all arrears then to be difcharged : in the mean
time a denarius to be the foldier's daily pay; and
the pradice of detaining the men beyond the

period of their fervice, under the name of ve-

terans, to be abolifhed for ever. In a bufmefs
of fo much moment, Drufus obferved, that the

fenate and the emperor mufl: be confulted : a

general clamour followed. '' Why did he come
" fo far, fince he had no authority to augment
" their pay, or to mitigate their fufferings ? The
^^ powder of doing good was not confided to him

;

,

" while every petty officer inflicted blov/s, and
•' ftripes, and even death. It had been formerly
'' the policy of Tiberius to elude the claims of the
"^ army, by taking Ihelter under the name of Au-
^' guftus ; and now Drufus feomes to play the
" fame farce. How long were they to be amufed
'* by the vilits of the emperor's fon ? Could that
^^ be deemed an equitable government, that kept
" nothing in fufpenfe but the good of the army ?

^' When the foldier is to be puniflied, or a battle

" to be fought, why not confuit the fenate ? Ac-
" cording to the prefent fyflem, reward is to be
'' always a fubject of reference, while punilh-
'^ ment is inflant and without appeal."

XXVII. The foldiers, in a tumultuous body,
mfhed from the tribunal, breathing vengeance,

and, wherever they m.et either the m.en belong-

ing to the praetorian bands, or the friends of
Drufus, threatening violence, in liopes of ending
the difpute by a fuddon conMid-. Cneius^Lentu-
1-us (/<'), whofc age and military character gave

him
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him confiderabie weight, was particularly ob- BOOK
noxious ; he was fuppofed to be the chief advifer I.

of Drufus, and an enemy to the proceedings of ^^-nr^^

the army. For the fecurrty of his perfon, he went ^' ^'
^'

afide with Drufus, intending to repair to the win- ^^ ^^

ter camp. The mutineers gathered round him, j^,

'

demanding with infolence " which way was he
'' going? tothefenate? perhaps to the emperor ?

" Was he there to fhew himfelf an enemy to the

" demands of the legions ?" Nothing could re-

flrain their fury : they difcharged a volley of

ftones ; and one of them taking place, Lentulus,

wounded and covered with blood, had nothing

to exped but inflant death, v/hen the guards that

attended Drufus came up in time, and refcued

him from dell:ru6lion.

XXVIII. The night that followed feemed big

with fome fatal difafter, when anunexpe6led phse-

nomenon put an end to the commotion. In a

clear and ferene fky.the moon was fuddenly

eclipfed {b). This appearance, in its natural

caufe not underflood by the foldiers, was deemed

a prognoltic denouncing the fate of the army.

The planet, in its languiihing ftate, reprefented

the condition of the legions : if it recovered its

former luftre, the efforts of the men would be

crowned with fuccefs. To affiil the moon in her

labours, the air refounded with the clangor of

brazen inllruments, with the found of trumpets,

and other warlike mufic. The crowd, in the

mean time, flood at gaze : every gleam of liglit

infpired the men with joy ; and the fudden gloom

deprefled their hearts with grief. The clouds

condenfed, and the moon was fuppofed to be lofl

in utter darknefs. A melancholy horror feized

the multitude ; and melancholy is fure to engen-

der fuperftition. A religious panic fpread through

the army. The appearance in the heavens fore-

told
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I. ed that by their crimes they had called down
v-'-jn*^ upon themfelves the indignation of the gods.

A. U. C. Drufus took advantage of the moment. The op-
7^7- portunity was the elfedl of chance ; but, rightly

* * managed, might conduce to the wifefl purpofe.

He gave orders that the men who by honeil

means were moft in credit with the maiecontents,

iliould go round from tent to tent. Among thefe

was Clemens, the centurion. They vilited every

part of the camp ; they applied to the guards on.

duty; they converfed with the patrole, and mix-

ed w^ith the fentinels at the gates. They allured

fome by promifes, and by terror fubdued the fpi-

lit of others. " How long Ihall we beliege the
" fon of the emperor ? Where will this confu-
" fion end ? Muft we follow Percennius and Vi-
*' bulenus ? And fhall we fwear fidelity to thofe
*^ new commanders ? Will their funds lupply the
^' pay of the legions ? Have they lands to affign

" to the veteran foldier ? For them ihall the Ne-
" ros and the Drufi be depofed ? Are they to
^'^ mount the vacant throne, the future fovereigns
'' of Rome ? Let us, fmce w^e were the lad to en-
" ter into rebcUion, be the iirfl: to expiate our
" guilt by well-timed repentance. Dem.ands in

" favour of all, proceed but llowly : to indivi-

*' duals, indulgence is more eafily granted ; de-

.

^^ ferve it feparately, and the reward will follow."

This reafoning had its effe6l : fufpicion and mu-
tual diftruft began to take place ; the new raifed

foldiers went apart from the veterans ; the legions

feparated ; a lenfe of duty revived in the brealt

of all ; the gates w^ere no longer guarded ; and
the colours, at firft promifcuoully crowded toge-

ther, were reftored to their proper ftation.

XXIX. At the return of day, Drufus called

an allcmbly of the foldiers. Though unufed to

public
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public fpeaking, he delivered himfelf with the BOOK
eloquence of a man who felt his own importance, I.

and the dignity of his rank. He condemned the *—nr^^
pail, and applauded the prefent. It w^as not, he A. U. C.

laid, a part of his character to yield to menaces, ^^ll

or to fhrink from danger. If he faw them peni- j

*

tent, if he heard the language of remorfe, he
would make a report in their favour, and difpofe

his father to liilen to their petition. The foldiers

aniwered in humble terms : at their requeft, the

younger Bloefus, mentioned above, with Lucius
Apronius, a Roman knight in the train of Dru-
fus, and Julius Catonius, a centurion {a) of the

iirfi: rank, w^ere difpatched as the delegates of the

army. In the councils afterwards held by Dru-
fus, various opinions were entertained, and dif-

ferent meafures propofed. To wait the return

of the deputies, and meanwhile to win the affec-

tions of the men by moderation, w^as the advice

of many. Others were for immediate coercion :

" Lenity, they faid, makes no impreffion on the
" vulgar mind. The common men, w^hen not
" kept in fubje6lion, are fierce and turbulent

;

*' yet ever ready to bend and crouch under pro-
*' per authority. It w^as now the time, while
" they were overwhelmed with fuperftition, to
^^ infufe another fear, and teach them to refpe6l
^' their general. The authors of the late lediti-

'' on ought to be made a public example." Dru-

fus, by the bent of his nature prone to vindic-

tive meafures, defired that Percennius and Vibu-

lenus might be brought before him. By his or-

ders they wxre put to death ; according to feme
writers, in his ow^n tent, and there buried ; ac-

cording to others, their bodies were thrown
over the entrenchments, a fpedacle for public

\dew.

Vol. L D ^XXX.
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I. moil adive incendiaries. Some were found rov-

^'-^m*-' ing on the outlide of the lines, and inflantly cut
A. U. C. off by the centurions, or the praetorian foldiers.

AD ^^^^^s were delivered up to juftice by their re-

\,
* fpedive companies, as an earneft of their own

converfion. The rigour of the winter, which
fet in earlier than ufual, added to the afflidions

of the army. Heavy rains enlued ; and fell with

fuch violence, that the men could not venture

from their tents. To meet in parties, and con-

verfe with their comrades, was impoffible. The
colours, borne down by torrents that rufhed

through the camp, were with difficulty fecured.

Superftition flill continued to fill the mind with
terror. In every thing that happened, imagina-

tion faw the anger of the gods : it was not with-

out reafon that the planets fuffered an eclipfe,

and florms and tempefts burfl from the angry-

elements. The guilt of the army was the caufe

of all. To avert impending vengeance, the only

expedient was to depart at once from a vile in-

aufpicious camp, the fcene of fo many crimes,

and, by due atonement, expiate their pall of-

fences in their winter quarters. In this perfua-

lion the eighth legion departed : the fifteenth

followed ; while the ninth remained behind, de-

claring aloud that they would wait for orders

from Tiberius : but they foon faw themfelves de-

ferted, and therefore ilruck their tents ; willing

to do by choice what in a little time would be an
a6l of neceifity. Peace and good order being

thus reilored, Drufus judged it unneceiTary to

wait till the return of the deputies, and immedi-
ately fet off for Rome.
XXXI. About the fame time, and from the

fame caufes, another fedition broke out among
the legions in Germany, fupported by greater

numbers.
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numbers, and every way more alarming. The BOOK
leaders of the mutiny flattered thernfelves that ^*

Germanicus, impatient of a new mailer, would ^T^TT^
refign himfelf to the will of the legions, and in '^^^

that cafe they had no doubt but that every thing a. b.
would fall before him. Two armies {a) in that 14.

juncture were formed on the banks of the Rhine ;

one in Upper Germany, commanded by Caius

Silius ; the other in the Lower Germany, under
Aulus Caecina. Both were fubordinate to Ger-
manicus, the commander in chief, who was then

in Gaul, holding the affembly of the flates {I?),

and coUeding the revenues of that nation. The
forces under Silius had not as yet revolted : un-
decided, wavering, and cautious, they judged
it prudent to wait the iffiie of the mutiny begun
by others. In Csecina's camp on the Lower
Rhine the flame of difcord was kindled to the

utmoft fury. The one-and-twentieth and the

fifth legions began the infurredion ; the firfl: and
the twentieth followed their example : they were
all flatioued together in a fummer camp on the

confines of the Ubians. The campaign was in-

adlive ; and as the calls of duty were flighty the

time of courle was paffed in repofe and indo-

lence.

New levies from Rome, the refufe of that city,

had latelyjoined the army. Upon the firfl intel-

ligence of the death of Auguflus, tliefe mcu^
long addided to licentioufnefs, and averfe from
labour, began to pra6lile upon the ruder minds
of their fellow foldiers. The time, they faid^

was come, when the veterans might claim their

difmiflion from the fervice ; when the young
foldier might augment his pay ; when the army
in general might redrefs their grievances,

and retaliate the cruelty of the centurions. It

was not, as in Pannouia, afmgle Percennius that

D 2 inflamed
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^' urged to men who faw on every fide of them
^"^^""^r^ fuperior armies, and of courfe trembled while
A. U. C.

^^^^^ meditated a revolt. There were numbers

A. D. of bufy incendiaries, and many mouths to bawl

14.
*

fedition. Their dodrine was, that the fate of

Rome was in their hands ; by their vidories the

empire flouxifhed ; by their valour Germany was

fubdued ; and from the country which they had

conquered, the emperors of Rome were proud to

derive a title {c) to adorn their names.

XXXII. CyECiNA faw the danger, but made no

effort to fupprefs it. The malcontents were nu-

merous, and their phrenzy above all controul

;

infomuch that the general no longer retained his

ufual firmnefs. The tumult broke out at once :

the foldiers fell upon the centurions, the old and
lading caufe of military difcontent, and in every

infurrcdion the firil: to fail a facriiice. They
feized their vidlims, and without mercy dafhed

them on the ground : in every legion f a J the

centurions amounted to fixty ; an equal number
fell on each of them. The foldiers laid on Avith

their cudgels ; they wounded, maimed, and
mangled their devoted officers ; and, to complete

their vengeance, call them dead, or ready to ex-

pire, over the entrenchments. Numbers were
throv;n into the Rhine. One in particular, by
name Septimius, fled to the tribunal ; and clafp-

ing the knees of his general, hoped there to find

a fandluary. The foldiers demaiided him with

contumacy, and Casfnia was obliged to give him
to their fury. Cafhus Chorea (b), the fame who
afterwards immortalized his name by the death of

Caligula, was then a centurion, in the vigour of

youth, and of a fpirit to face every danger. He
made head againft all affailants, and fword in

hand cut his way throug_h their thickeft ranks.

From
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From this time all was uproar and wild commo-
tion. No tribune gave orders, no praefed of the

camp was heard. The leaders of the mutiny ap-

pointed fentinels ; they flationed the night watch,

and gave direclions as emergencies required. One
mind infpired the whole body ; and this circum-

ftance, in the judgment of thofe who befl; knew
the temper of the army, was the fure fign of a

fa6lion not ealy to be quelled. In fepai'ate bodies

nothing was done ; no fmgle incendiary took

upon him to dire6l ; together they fet up a general

fhout, and together all were lilent. Every thing

moved in concert, and even anarchy had the ap-

pearance of regular difcipline.

XXXIII. Meanwhile Germanicus, engaged,

as has been mentioned, with the ftates of Gaul,

received advice that Auguftus was no more. He
had married Agrippina, the grand-daughter (a).

of that emperor, and had by her feveral children.

Drums, the brother of Tiberius, was his father,

and of courfe Livia was his grand-mother. Thus
defcended, and thus allied, he lived in perpetual

anxiety. The fuUen averiion of his uncle, and
the iecret malice of Livia, embittered his days.

The hatred with which they purfued him was
unjuil; ; and, for that reafon, unrelenting. The
fa6t is, Drufus ( b ) was the delight of the Ro-
man people : they cherifned his memoiy ; per-

fuaded that, if the fovereign power had devolved
on him, the old republic would have been re-

ilored. At his death, the affe6lions of mankind
were transferred to his fon. From limilar virtues

the fame conduct was expecled. PofTefTed of
popular talents, affable, ^nd obliging to all, Ger-
manicus prefented a ftrong contrail; to the harfh

temper and clouded afpe6l of Tiberius. The
jealoufies that fubfifted between the wom.en, added
fuel to the flame : Livia beheld the wife of Ger-
manicus with the malice of a ftep-mother ; and.
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B O O K 1^^ return, Agrippina refented every thing with

I. fenfibility, perhaps with indignation. But the

^-*nr^^ tendernefs of her affedion for her hulband Ibften-

A. V. C. e(| her fiercer paffions, and gave a tin^ure of de-

^ '^ licacy to that haughty fpirit which nothing could

fubdue.

XXXIV. Germanicus was now advanced
nearer to the imperial dignity ; but his zeal for

Tiberius rofe in proportion. He required from
the Sequanians and the Belgic fiates (a) the

oath of fidelity to the emperor ; and being in-

formed of the commotions that diftraded the

army, he fet forward, without delay, to appeafe

the tumult. The legions met him on the outfide

of the entrenchments, with downcaft eyes, and
all the external fymptoms of repentance. He
\^^as, however, no iboner within the hues, than

the camp refounded with groans and bitter lamen-

tations. Some laid hold of the prince's hand,

as if going to kifs it ; but inferting his fingers

in their mouths, made him feel their bonelefs

gums, complaining that they had lofl: their teeth

in the fervice : others fhewed their bodies bent
with age, and drooping under a load of infirmi-

ties. A tumul'LUous crowd gathered round the

tribunal : Germanicus ordered thcnr to form in

their refpective companies, that the men might
more difiinftly hear his anfwer; and, to difiin-

guiihthe cohorts, he direded the fiandards to be>

ranged in proper order. The Ibldiers obeyed,

but with reludlance. Germanicus opened with
the panegyric of Auguftus ; he proceeded to the

vidlories and triumphs obtained by Tiberius {b),

infilling chiefly on his exploits in Germany at the

head of tliofe very legions. The fuccefhon, he
obferved, was quietly fettled : Italy conlented,

both the Gauls remained in their duty, and peace
prevailed in every part of the empire.

^ " XXXV.
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XXXV. Thus far Germanicus was heard with BOOK
filence, or at worft with a low and hollow mur- I-

mur. He made a tranfition to the prefent dif- '^-nr^*^

turbances :
" Where is now the fenfe of military ^' ^' ^'

"• duty ? Where that ancient difcipline, the boaft ^ ^
" and honour of the Roman armies ? Whither ia.

" have you driven the tribunes ? Where are the
*' centurions ?" At thefe words, the whole muU
titude, as if with one inflin6l, threw off their

clothes, expofmg their bodies feamed with
wounds from the enemy, and v/ith lafhes fron;

the centurion. A general outcry followed.

They complained of the price exadled for relax-

ations of duty; they mentioned the miferable

pittance which they received for their daily pay

;

they fet forth their various hardfhips, and in par-

ticular their unremitting labour at the entrench-

ments, the fatigue of carrying provifions, wood,
and forage, wdth a detail of other employments,
fometimes impofed by neceffity, and frequently to

prevent idlenefs in the camp. The clamour of
the veterans was outrageous : they had ferved
thirty years and more, and v/hen were they to

expedl a cefTation of mifery ? They defired a re-

treat for old age, that they might not languifh iu
defpair, and wait till the hand of death releafed

them from their troubles. Some demanded im-
mediate payment of the legacies bequeathed by
Auguflus. They oifered up. ardent vows for the
fuccefs of Germanicus ; aflliring him, if he wiih-
ed to feize the fovereign power, that they were
to a man devoted to his fervice.

Struck with horror, and dreading the contagion
of fo foul a crime, Germanicus leaped from the
tribunal. The ibldiers fword in hand oppofed
his palTage, and even threatened violence if hq
did not return. The prince vras refolved to pe-
rifh, rather than forfeit his honour. He drew his

fworda
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I. plunge it to his heart. The people near him
^^"^ flopped his hand ; but the crowd at a diftance,

^^6 ^' ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^-^^ dared to advance, had the

2. 1),
infolence to bid him ftrike : one in particular,

j^. by name Calufidius, prefented a naked fword
j

adding, at the fame time, Take ths\ it tsjharp-
er than your own. This behaviour, even in the
moment of phrenzy, appeared to the foldiers an
atrocious a6l. A paufe enfued. The friends of
Germanicus feized the opportunity, and convey-
ed him to his tent.

'
'

XXXVI. A COUNCIL was immediately called.

It was well known that the inlurgents v/ere pre-

paring a deputation to the army on the UpDcr
Rhine, in order to engage them m the revolt, and
make it a common caufe. The city of the Lbians
"was devoted to deftruclion. From the pillage of
that place, the plan of the mutineers was to pro-

ceed to greater lengths, and carry defolation into

the provinces of Gaul. The Germans, at the

fame tihie, knew the difienfions of the Roman
army ; and, if the Rhine were once abandoned,
flood in readinefs to feize fo advantageous a pofl.

The moment was full of perplexity. To emjDloy

the auxiliary forces and the flates in alliance with
Rome againfl: the revolted legions, were to engage
in a civil v/ar. To proceed with rigour might be
dangerous ; and to pacify the men by largefTes,

were an expedient ahogether dilhonourable.

Grant all, or nothing, the dilemma was either

way big with mifchief. After mature deliberation,

letters were framed in the name of Tiberius, im-

porting, that at the end of twenty years the fol-

dier fhould be intitled to his difmiflion ; that,

after lixteen, he fhould be deemed a veteran,

ftill retained in the fervice, but exempt from all

duty^ except that of repelling the incurhons of
the
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^lie enemy. A promife was added, that the le- B O K
gacies given by Aiiguftus fhould not only be paid,

but increafed to double the amount. A^rrr
XXXVII. The forgeiy was fufpeded by the '^57

foldiers. 7 h^y ^^w that the letter was an expe- a. I>.

dient to gain time. They demanded immediate 14.

compliance, and accordingly difmiffions from the

fervice w^ere made out by the tribunes. The
payment of the money was deferred till the legi-

ons arrived in their winter quarters. The fifth

and one-and-twentieth refufed to ftir from the

i:anip, till Germanicus, with his own finances

and the affiftance of his friends, made up the

fum required. The firfl: and twentieth legions,

under the command of Csecina, proceeded to-

wards the city of the Ubians ; exhibiting, as

they marched, a fnameful fpeclacle, while they

carried, amidft the colours and the Roman eagles,

the treafure extorted from their general. Germa-
nicus proceeded with expedition to the army on
the Upper Rhine, and there required the oath of
fidelity to the emperor. The fecond, the thir-

teenth, and iixteenth legions complied without
hentation. The fourteenth flood for fome time
in fufpenfe. They made no demand ; but Ger-
manicus ordered difmiifions from the fervice to

be made out for the veterans, and their money
to be forthwith difcharged,

XXXVIII. Meanw^hile a party of veterans
- belonging to the legions lately in commotion,
but at that time flationed in the territory of the
Chaucians, difcovered the fame fpirit of difaffec-

tion ; but the firmnefs of Mennius, the prefe6l

of the camp, fupprefTed the mifchief in its birth.

He ordered two of the ringleaders to be feized,

and put to death ; an a6l of feverity not flridly

{a) legal, but in fome degree jullified by necef-

fity. He was obliged, however, to feek his fafe-
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B O O K ty by flight. The foldiers purfued him. Being
I. deteded in his lurking-place, he refolved to face ^

^--T"^ his enemies, and depend upon his own bravery. 1
A. U. C. « It is not," he faid, " againfl me, the prefed

2 1^ '' of the camp, that this outrage is committed;

^^
* f' it is treachery to Germanicus ; it is treafon to
" the emperor." The leaders of the mutiny
were ftruck v/ith terror. In that moment he
feized the ftandard ; and turning towards the
river (b), declared, in a peremptory tone, that
whoever quitted his rank, fhould fuffer as a de-
ferter. The whole body marched into winter
quarters, n^urmuring difcontent, but not daring
no difobey.

XXXI'X. During thefe tranfaftions, the de-
puties of the fenate met Germanicus at the Ubian
altar (rt), on his return from the Upper Rhine.
Two legions, the firfl and twentieth, were ftati-

oned at that place in winter quarters ; and, with
them, the veterans lately appointed to follow the
colours. To minds in their condition, fludu-
ating between fear and confcious guilt, every
circumftance was a new alarm. The deputies,
they were fure, came with inftrudions to revoke
and cancel the terms which violence had extort-

ed. The credulity of the common people never
works by halves : they believe without proof,
and foon find the author of what never happened.
Munatius Plancus, a fenator of confular rank,
and a principal perfon in the embafTy, was nam-
ed as the framer of a decree, that never exifted
but in the imagination of the foldiers. In the
dead of the night they rufhed in a body to the
head quarters of Germanicus, demanding, with
rage and violence, the purple ftandard (^f which
was there depofited. They broke open the
doors; they forced their way into the houfe

;

and, dragging their general out of his bed, with

menaces
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menaces of inftant death compelled him to fur- BOOK
render the ftandard. Fiufhed with this exploit, I.

they ran wild through the ftreets ; and meeting ^-T>^
the deputies, then on their way to join the prince, ^^'^' ^'

they poured forth a torrent of opprobrious Ian- jj p
guage, and threatened a general maffacre. 14.

'

Plancus was the firft obje6l of their fury.

That iiluftrious citizen could not, without dif-

honour to his characler, Ihrink back from a tu-

multuo.is rabble : he was however compelled to

take refuge in the camp of the iirfl legion. He
there embraced the colours ; and, laying hold of
the eagles, thought himfelf proteded by the gods
of the army. But even that fan^tuary was no
longer a plare of fhelter ; the foldiers forgot the

religion of the camp ; and if Calpurnius, the

eagle-bearer, had not made a ftout refiftance, a
deed of horror, unheard of even among barbari-

ans, had been impiouily perpetrated ; and the

blood of a Roman ambalfador, in a Roman camp,
had ftained the altar of the gods (c). At the re-

turn of day, when the general, the men, and
the actions of all might be clearly diftinguifhed,

Germanicus entered the camp. He ordered
Plancus to be condu6led to his prefence, and
feated him near himfelf on the tribunal. He
complained of the. diftradtions of the time ; but
imputed what had happened not fo much to the
madnefs of the foldiers, as to the vengeance of
the gods. He explained the nature of the de-
putation from the fenate ; he ftated the rights of
ambaffadors ; he painted forth, in pathetic terms,

the indignity oifered to a man of fuch high con-
fideration as Plancus ; and lamented the difgrace

that befel the legion. The foldiers heard hinx

like men aftonilhed, but not convinced. Ger-
manicus thought proper to difmifs the deputies ;

but,
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BOOK but, to guard their perfons, ordered a detachment
I- of the auxiliary horfe to efcort them.

^^^J^^
^L. The condud of Germanicus was cenfur-

'^-
j/-

^- ed by many of his friends. " Why did he not

A, D. " withdraw to the army on the Upper Rhine ?

14. " Difcipline was there in force, and with pro-
" per aflillance the mutiny might have been 1
'' cruihed at once. By diimiiTions from the fer^J
" vice, by largefTes, and other feeble meafures, I
^' the difturbances were too much encouraged.
" If the general fet no value on his own life,
'-' why negled the fafety of his infant fon (a) ?

'' Why hazard among lawlefs men, who had vi-
'' olated every lac red right, an affedionate wife,
^' at that time far advanced in her pregnancy }

" Thofe tender pledges were the property of the
" flate, and fhould be reftored to the emperor
" and the commonwealth." Germanicus yields
ed to thefe remonflrances ; but the confent of
Agrippina was ftill to be obtained. Defcended
from Auguftus, fhe infilled that the grand-daugh-
ter of that emperor had not fo far degenerated,
as to fhrink from danger. Germanicus continued
to urge his requeft ; he melted int6 tears ; he
clafped her in his arms ; he embraced her infant
fon, and at length prevailed. A proceffion of
difconfolate women moved llowly on ; and with
them the wife of the commander in chief, com-
pelled to be a wanderer, with her infant fon in
her arms. A band of wretched women, driven
forth from their hufoands, attended in her train.

Amongft thole whom they left behind, the fcene
of diftrcfs was not lefs affeding.

XLL The camp prefented a mournful fpeda-
cle. Inftead of a Roman general at the head of
his legions, inftead of Germanicus in all the
pride and pomp of authority, the face of things
refembled a city taken by ftorm. Nothing was

heard
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heard but Ihrieks and lamentations. The fol- BOOK
diers lifiened ; they came forth from their tents ;

I-

they flood aftoniihed at the fight : and, " Why," ^JT^
they faid, " wherefore thofe notes of forrow ? '^1

" What means that mournful fpe6lacle ? A train /^^ fj^

<' of noble matrons deferted, left to themfelves, 14.

" abandoned by all ? no centurion, not fo much
" as a foldier, to accompany them ! The wife of
*' the general, nndiftinguifned in the crowd,
" without a guard, and without the train of at-

" tendants fuTted to her rank, proceeding on her

" way towards the people of Treves, to feek in

" a foreign flate that prote6lion, which was de-

'' nied her in a Roman camp !" To thefe reflexi-

ons fhame and remorfe fucceeded, and every

breaft was touched with fympathy. All lamented

the condition of Agrippina. They called to.

mind the fplendor of her father Agrippa ; they

recolleded the majefty of Auguftus, her grand-

father ; they remembered Druius, her father-in-

law : her own perfonal accomplilhmentS;, her nu-

m.erous iflTue, and her virtue, endeared her to

the army. Her fon, they laid, was a native of

the camp {a) ; he w^as educated in the tents of

the legions ; andfurnamed Caligula, from the

boots ib called, which, to w^n the affe6lions of

the ibldiers, he wore in common with the mean-

eft of the army. Amidft thefe reflexions, the

honour intended for the people of Treves made

the deepeft impreifion. Stung by that idea, they

preffed forward to Agrippina ; they entreated

her to ftay ; they oppofed her paiTage ; they rail

in crowds to Germanicus, imploring him not to

let her depart. The prince, ftill warm with mizv*

ed emotions of grief and indignation, addreffed

them in the following manner

:

XLII. " My v/ife and child are ever dear to

'' me, but not more fo than my father {a) and
the
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fafe ill his own imperial dignity, and the com"
monwealth has other armies to fight her bat-

tles. For my wife and children, if from their
" deftrudion you might derive additional glory,

I could yield them up a facrifice in fuch a caufe

:

at prefent, I remove them from the rage of
" frantic men. If horrors are llili to multiply,
*' let my blood glut your fury. The great-grand-
^"' fon of Auguftus, and the daughter-in-law of
" Tiberius, need not be left to fill the meafure of
" your iniquity. Without that horrible cata-
" ftrophe the icene of guilt may end. But let

*' me aik you, in thefe laft few days what have
^* you not attempted ? What have you left unvio-
*' lated ? By what name fhall I now addrefs you ?

" Shall I call you foldiers ? Soldiers ! who have
*' dared to befiege the fon (b) of your emperor !

*"' who have made him a prifoner in his own en-
*' trenchments ! Can I call you citizens ? Citizens

!

^"^ who have trampled under your feet the autho-
" rity of the fenate ; who have violated the moll
" awful fandions, even thofe v/hich hoftile flates
'' have ever held in refpe^l, the rights of am-
*' baffadors, and the law of nations

!

'' Julius Caefar by a lingle word was able to
*' quell a mutiny : he fpoke to the men who
*' refifled his authority ; he called them Romans
*' (c)y and they became his foldiers. Auguftus
^' fhewed himfelf to the legions that fought at
*^ Aclium, and the majefty of his countenance
*' awed them into obedience. The diftance be-
*' tween myfelf and thofe illuftrious charaders, I
*^ know is great ; and yet, defcended from them,
*' with their blood in my veins, I fhould refent
" with indignation a parallel outrage from the
." foldiers of Syria, or of Spain : and will you,
" ye men of the firfl legion, who received your
** colours from the hand of Tiberius ; and you.
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ye« men of the twentieth, his fellow warriors BOOK
in the field, his companions in fo many vie- I.

torids, will you thus requite him for all the fa- ^-nn*^
vours fo gracioufly beftowed upon you ? From ^- U. C.

every other quarter of the empire Tiberius has ^ I;

received nothing but joyful tidings : and mufl *j..

'

I wound his ear w ith the news of your revolt ?

Mufl: he hear from me, that neither the foldiers

raifed by himfelf, nor the veterans, Avho fought

under him, are willing to own his authority ?

Muft he be told that neither difmiffions from
the fervice, nor money lavifhiy granted, can

appeafe the fury of ungrateful men ? Mufl I in-

form him that here the centurions are murder-

ed ; that, in this camp, the tribunes are driven

from their pofi: ; that here the ambafTadors of

Rome are detained as prifoners ? That the en-

trenchments preient a fcene of flaughter ? That
rivers are difcoloured with our blood ? And
that a Roman general leads a precarious life,

at the mercy of men inflam^ed with epidemic

madnefs ?

XLIII. " Why, the other day, when I en-

deavoured to addrefs you, why was the fword
which I aimed at my breafl, why in that mo-
ment was it wrefted from me ? Oh ! my mif-

taken friends 1 The man who prefented his

fword, dealt more kindly by me. I could then

have clofed my eyes in peace. I fhould not

have lived to fee the difgrace of the legions,

and all the horrors that followed. After my
death, you would have chofen another gene-

ral, regardlefs indeed of my unhappy lot, but

flill of fpirit to revenge the mafTacre of Varus
and his three legions. May that revenge be
ftill referved for the Roman fword ; and may
the gods withhold from the Belgic ilates,

though now they court the opportunity, the

I " vaft
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book ^'' vafl: renown of vindicating the Roman name,
1. '== and humbling the pride of the German nati^

^-*nn*-^ " ons ! and may thy departed Ipirit, adored Au-
A. U. C. <c guftus ! who now art ranked among the gods

;

2 j^
" and may thy image (a), Drufus, my ever ho-
" noured father ! may thy memory infpire thefe
" unhappy men, whom I now fee touched with
^' remorle ! May your a6live energy blot out the
'' difgrace that fits heavy upon them ; and m.ay
" the rage of civil difcord difcharge itfelf on
<' the enemies of Rome ! And you, my fellow-
" foldiers ! whom I behold with altered looks,
^^ v.hofe hearts begin to melt with forrow and
'^ repentance, if yoiimean to preferve the am-
" balTadors of the fenate ; if you intend to re-

" main faithful to your prince, and to reftore
^' my wife and children ; detach yourfelves at
^^ once from the contagion of guilty men ; with-
'' draw from the feditious : that act will be a
*' proof of your remorfe, an earneil of return-
*' ing virtue."

XLIV. The foldiers were appeafed by this ha-

rangue. They acknowledged their guilt, and
the juftice of the reproof. In a fuppUant tone

they entreated Germaniens to fele6i for punifh-

ment the moil obnoxious ; to pardon the weak-

riefs of men drawn into error, and lead them
againfl the enemy. They requeued that his wife

might be recalled ; and that his fon, the darling

of the camp, might not be fent ^ hoilage to the

ftates of Gaul. Agrippina being then advanced

in her pregnancy, and the winter feafon approach-

ing, Germanicus judged it befl to let her proceed

on her journey. His fen, he faid, fhould once

more appear amongft them. What remained to

be done he left to themfelves.

The foldiers were now incited by new fenti-

ments, and paffions unfelt before : they feized

th
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the ringleaders of the fedition, and delivered BOOK
them, loaded with irons, to Caius Cetronius,

who commanded the firft legion. By that officer "T^^^T^

the delinquents were brought to immediate juf- \^'
*

tice. The form of proceeding was as follows : a. D.
The legions under arms were arranged round the 14.

tribunal : the criminal was fet up to public view

;

if the general voice pronounced him guilty, he
was thrown headlong down, and put to inflant

death. In this mode of punilhment the foldier

concurred with ardour ; by Ihedding the blood
of others, he thought his own guilt was expiated.

The meafure, however violent, received no check

from Germanicus. What was done had no fanc-

tion from his orders. The cruelty began with

the foldiers, and by confequence could be im-

puted to no one elfe. The veterans followed the

example, and in a few days afterwards were or-

dered to march into Rhaetia, under colour of de-

fending the province from the inroads of the

Suevians ; but, in truth, to remove them from a

camp polluted by rebellion, and in the end made
favage by the horrors of military execution. A
ilrid review of the centurions was the firfl care

of Germanicus. They were all cited before him ;

each in perfon gave in his name, his rank, the

place of his birth, the length of his fervice, the

adlions in vvhich he had diflinguifhed himfelf, and
the miiitary honours {a) which he had obtained.

If the tribunes, or the legion in general, reported

in his favour, he preferved his ftation ; if taxed

by the general voice with avarice or cruelty, he
was dilcharged from the fervice.

XLV. Order and tranquillity were in this man-
ner reftored ; but at the diftance of fixty miles, at

a place called Vetera, (a), riot and diforder ftill

fubfifted. The fifth and twenty-firft legions were
there in winter quarters. In the late commotions

Vol. I. E thefe
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^' aries. The word and blackefl: crimes were by

"T^TT^ them committed ; and now, when the ftorm was
*

g^* * in appearance over, they Hill retained their for-

A. D. mer ferocity, tinreclaimed by the penitence of

14- others, and imdifmayed by the fate of thofe who
had fuffered death. To meet this new alarm,

Germanicus refolved to equip his fleet, and with

the auxiliary forces to fail down the Rhine, in or-

der, if the mutiny ftill fubfifted, to crufh it at

once by foiroe of arms.

XLVI. At Rome, in the mean time, where the

iffue of the commotions in Illyricum was yet un-

known, advice was received of the diforders that

broke out in Germany. The city was thrown

into confternation. All exclaimed againft the

condu6l of Tiberius. " To amufe the fenate

" and the people, both helplefs, void of fpirit,

" and diiarmed, was the fole drift of the empe-
" ror. The flame of difcord was in the mean
" time kindled up by the diftant armies ; and
*' two young men who had neither experience,
" noi' fuflicient authority, were fent in vain to

" quell the infurredion. Why did not Tiberius
*' fet out in perfon upon the firfl; alarm ? The
" occaflon called for his prefencci At the fight

'' of him, who had gained renown in war, and
" was moreover the fountain of rewards and pu-
" niflim.ents, the malcontents would have laid

" down their arms. Augufl:us {a), though in the
" decline of life, could make a progrefs into

'' Germany ; and fliall Tiberius, in the vigour
" of his days, content himfelf with the vain pa-^

'' rade of attending the fenate, there to amufe
'' himielf with petty difputes, to cavil about
'' words, and v/rangle with the fathers } Enough
^' was done at Rome, to eftablifli his fyfl:em of
^' flavery, and defpotic power* Meafures fhould

'' now
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^' now be taken to curb the fpirit of the legions,BOOK
" and teach them to endure the leifure of re- I.

" pofe." ^—ir^^

XLVII Tiberius heard the murmurs ofdif-A. U. C,

content, but remained inflexible. To keep pof- ^^^
feffion of the capital, and neither hazard his own \.

*

fafety, nor that of the empire, was his fixed re-

folution. A crowd of reflexions filled him with

anxiety. The German army was fuperior in

flrength ; that in Pannonia was the nearefl : the

former had great refources in Gaul, and Italy lay

open to the latter. To which fhould he give the

preference ? If he vifited one, the other might
take umbrage. By fending his fons, he held the

balance even, and neither could be jealous. It

"Was befides his maxim, that the imperial dignity

fhould not be fuffered to tarnifh in the eye of the

public. What is fcen at a diftance is moft refpe6l-

ed. If Drufus and Germanicus referved Ibme
points for the confideration of their father, the

inexperience of youth would be a fuflicient apo-

logy. Should the mutineers perfift with obftinacy,

there would flill be time for the prince to inter-

pofe, either by rigour, or conciliating meafures,

to reftore the ancient difcipline. If he went in

perfon, and the infurgents fpurned his authority,

ivhat refource was left?—Thefe confiderations

had their weight ; and yet, to have the appear-

ance of being willing id face his armies, was part

of his policy. He played this game lb well, that

he feemed every day upon the point of leaving

(a) Rome. He fettled his train of attendants,

ordered his camp-equipage, equipped his fleets

;

ftill contriving, by ipecious pretences, to give a

colour to delay. The winter feafon, he faid, was
near at hand, and the weight of affairs at Rome
claimed his attention. The moft difcerning were
for fome time the dupes of his diffimulation. The

E 2 people
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!• vinces were the laft to fee through the deluiion.

^^^T"^^ XLVIII. Germanicus in the mean time was
A. U. C. ready, with his colleded force, to a6t againfl the

^ Y)
rebel legions. He was willing, notwithftanding,.

I A,
'

to fulpend his operations, till time fhould Ihew
whether the late example had wrought the minds

of the foldiers to fubmiflion, and a due fenfe of

their duty. With this intent, he fent difpatches

to Csecina, to inform that officer, that he was ad-

vancing at the head of a powerful army ; re-

folved, if jullice was not previouily executed, to

put the whole body to the fword. Cascina com-
municated, in a confidential manner, his fecret

inftrudions to the Handard -bearers, to the infe-

rior officers, and fuch of the private men as were
known to be well affe6led. He recommended to

them to avert the danger that hung over the legi-

ons, and in good time to fecure their lives. In

times of peace, he faid, there is always leifure to

inveftigate truth, and feparate the man of merit

from the turbulent and feditious : but war knows
no dillindlion of cafes ; the innocent and the

guilty fall in one promifcuous carnage.

The officers, thus inllruded, founded the com-
mon men ; and, finding the greateft part well af-

fedled, agreed, at an hour approved of by Cae-

cina, to fall with fudden fury upon the leaders of
the mutiny* Having concerted their mealiires,

at a lignal given they began the attack. They
rufhed fword in hand into the tents {a), ani
without mercy butchered their comrades, who
little thought they v/ere fo near their end. A
dreadful flaughter followed, no caufe affigned>

and no explanation given. Except the authors

of the meafure, no man knew from what motive
the gflault proceeded, or where it would end.

XLIXv
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XLIX. In the civil wars recorded in hiftory, BOOK
we no where find a fcene of horror like the pre- I-

lent. No battle was fought ; there was no affault ^--nr^^

from an adverfe camp : in the fame tents, where ^'^i
^

the day faw them eat their meal in peace, and the
^^ j^^

night laid them down to reft, comrades divide i^.

againft their fellows; darts and javelins are thrown

with fudden fury ; uproar and confufion follow ;

fhouts and dying groans refound throughout the

camp ; a fcene of blood is laid ; wretches ex-

pire, and the reafon remains unknown. The
event is left to chance. Men of worth and ho-

nour perifhed in the fray ; for the guilty, finding

themfelves the devoted objeds, fnatched up their

arms, and joined the better caufe. Csecina re-

mained a tame I'pedator ; no officer, no tribune

attempted to ftop the wild commotion. The fury

of the foldiers had its free career ; and vengeance

rioted in blood, even to fatiety. Germanicus in

a fhort time after entered the camp. He faw a

tragic fpedacle ; and, with tears in his eyes, called

it a maffacre, not an a6l of juftice. He ordered

the dead bodies to be burnt. The fury of the

foldiers had not yet fubfided : in the agitation of

their minds they defired to be led againft the

enemy, in order to expiate by the blood of the

Barbarians the defolation they had made. The
ftiades of their ftaughtered friends could not be

Gtherwife appeafed : when their breafts were gafti-

ed with honourable wounds, atonement would

then be made. Germanicus embraced the oppor-

tunity ; and throwing abridge over the river (^),

advanced with an army of twelve thoufand legi-

onary foldiers, fix-and-twenty cohorts of the al-

lies, and eight fquadrons of horfe ; all free from

difaffe6lion, and during the late commotions ftrid

obfervers of difcipline.

L. The Germans, pofted at a fmall diftance,

exulted in fecurity. They faw with pleafure the

cefTation
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B K eefTation of arms occafioned by the death of- An.
I^;_^ guftus

; and the revolt of the legions infpired
^^-^^ them with frefh courage. The Romans, by a

'767. • f^<;ecl march, paiTed the Ca^fian forefl(^) ; and
A. D. havir.g levelled part of the rampart (//j formerly
14. begun by Tiberius, pitched their tents on the

Ipot. In the front and rear of the camp, thev
threw up entrenchments. The flanks were forti-
fied with a pile of trees, hewn down for the pur-
pofe. Their way from that place lay through a
gloomy forefl: but of two roads, which was moil
eligible, was matter of doubt; whether the (c)
ihorteft and mofl frequented, or another more
diincuit, and feldom attempted, but for that rea-
Ion unfufpeaed by the enemy. The longeft road
was preferred. The army pufhed on with vi-
gour. The fcouts had brought intelligence that
the approaching night was a feftival, to be cele-
brated by the Barbarians with joy and revelry
In confequence of this information, C^cina had
orders to advance with the light cohorts, and
clear a paffage through the woods. The legions
lollowed at a moderate diilance. The brightnefs
of the night favoured their defign. They arrived
with rapid expedition, at the villages of the Mar-
iians (d), and without delay, formed a chain of
poits, to mclofe the enemy on every fide. The
Barbarians were funk in fleep and wine, fome
Itretched on their beds, others at full length un-
der the tables; all in full fecurity, without a
guard, without pofis, and without a fentinel on
duty. No appearance of war was feen ; nor coulcj
that be called a peace, w^hich was only the effe6l
oi lavage not, the languor of a debauch.
XL Germanicus, to fpread the flaughter as

wide as poffible, divided his men into four batta-
boDs. The country, fifty miles round, was laid
walte with fire, and fword ; no compaifion for lex

pr
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or age; no diftinaion of places, holy or pro- B O O K

fane ; nothing was facred. In the genaral ruin ^^!^^
the Temple of Tanfan (a), which was held by ^^"^^
the inhabitants in the highell veneration, was le- '^^^^

veiled to the ground. Dreadful as the flaughter A. D.

was, it did not coft a drop of Roman blood. Not 14-

fo much as a wound was received. The attack

was made on the Barbarians funk in lleep, dif-

perfed in flight, unarmed, and incapable of re-

fiftance. An account of the maffacre foon reached

the Bruderians, the Tubantes, and the Ufipetes.

Inflamed with refentment, thofe nations took up

arms ; and polling themfelves to advantage, fur-

rounded the woods through which the Rpmau

army was to pafs. Germanicus, informed of

their motions, marched in order of batde. Part

of the cavalry, with the light cohorts, formed the

van ; the firft legion followed, to fupport them

;

the baggage moved in the centre. The left wing

was doled by the twenty-firft legion, and the

right by the fifth. The twentieth, with the aux-

iliaries, brought up the rear. The Germans, in

clofe ambufh, waited till the army ftretched into

the woods. After ikirmiihing with the advanced

party, and both the flanks, they fell with their

whole ftrength upon the rear. The light cohorts,

unable to fufl^ain the fliock of a clofe embodied

enemy, were thrown into diforder ; when Ger-

manicus, riding at full fpeed to the tv/entieth le-

gion, cried aloud, " The time is come when you
'' may efface, by one brave exploit, the guilt of
'' the late fedition : charge with courage, and you
" gain immortal honour." Roufed by this ani-

mating ftrain, the legion ruflied to the attack,

and at the firft onfet broke the ranks of the ene-

my. The Barbarians fled to the open plain : the

Romans purfued them with dreadful flaughter.

Meanwhile the van of the army palTed the li-

mits
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BOOK mits of the forefl, and began to throw up en*
^- trenchments. From that time the march was un-

^^'''"^r^^ molefteci. The foldiers, fl-jihed with fuccefs, and
' ^* in the glory of this expedition lohng ail memory
A. D, ^^ former guilt, v/ere fent into winter quarters.

I,. LIT. An account of thefe events arriving at

Rome, Tiberius was varioufiy alTeded. He re-

ceived a degree of pleafure, but it was a pleafure

mingled with anxiety. That the troubles in the

camp were at an end, he heard with fatisfadion
;

but he faw, Avith a jealous fpirit, that by largeffes,

and difmiiTions from the fervice, Germanicus had
gained the affeclions of the fegions. The glory

of his arms was another circumftance that touched
him nearly. He thought fit, notv/ithflanding, to

lay the whole account before the fenate. He ex-

patiated at large in praife of Germanicus, but in

terms of ftudied oftentation, too elaborate to be
thought fmcere. Of Drufus, and the iffue of the

troubles in Illyricum, he fpoke with more referve
;

co^cife, yet not without energy. The conceffions

made by Germanicus to the legions on the Rhine,
were ratified in every article, and at the fame time

extended to the army in Pannonia.

LIII. In the courfe of the year died Julia (a),

the daughter of Augufius. On account of her

iafcivious pleafures, fhe had been formerly ba-

nifhed by her father to the iile of Pandataria, and
afterwards to Rhegium, a city on the freights of

Sicily. During the life of her fons Caius and
Lucius, fhe became the wife of Tiberius, and by
the haughtinefs of her carriage, made him feel

that fhe thought him beneath her rank. The ar-

rogance of her behaviour was the fecret and mofl:

powerful motive for the retreat, which tJiat

' prince made to the Ifie of Rhodes. At his acccf-

lion to the empire, when he was mjafler of the

Roman world, he fav/ her in a flate of deftitu-

tion.

I
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tion, baniihed, covered with infamy, and, after B 0_0 K
the murder of Agrippa Pofthumus, without a

ray of hope to comfort her. Yet this could not

appeafe .the malice of Tiberius. He ordered her

to be ilarved to death ; concluding that, after a

tedious exile at a place remote, a lingering death

in want and niifery, would pafs unnoticed.

From the fame root of bitternefs fprung the

cruelty v/ith which he perfecuted Sempronius
Gracchus (I?) ; a man clefcended from a noble

family, pofTeiTed of talents, and adorned with

eloquence, but eloquence vicioufly applied. By
his wit and rare accompliihments he feduced the

affeclions of Julia, even in the life-time of her

hulband Agrippa. Nor did his paffion flop

there : when fhe was afterwards married to Ti-

berius, he w^as itill a perfevering adulterer, and
by fecret artifices poilbned the mind of the wife

againft her hufband. The letter to Auguftus, in

which ihe treated the charadler of Tiberius wdth

contempt, was generally thought to be his com-
polition. For thefe offences he wr.s baniihed to

Cercina, an iiland on the coail of Africa, where
he pafTed fourteen years in exile. Soldiers at

length were fent to put an end to his days. The
afifaffms found him on the point of a prominent
neck of land, with a countenance fixed in forrow

and defpair. As foon as the ruffians approached,
he dehred a iliort delay, that he might write the

fentiments of a dying man to his wife AUiaria.

Ha^dng difpatched that bufmefs, he prefented his

neck to the murderer's flroke ; in his lafl: moments
worthy of the Sempronian name. His life was a

leries of degenerate adions. The affaffms, ac-

cording to fome hifiorians, were not hired at

Rome, but fent from Africa by the proconful

Lucius Afprenas, at the iniligation of Tiberius,

who hoped to throw from himielf the load of

guilt.
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g^'i^^ ^j^j g^ -^ Qj-^ l-^jg |-oq]s of power. The arti

fice did not fucceed

A. U. C.
LIV- In the courfe of this year was formed a

767.
' new inflitution of religious rites. In honour of

A. D. Auguftus a lift of priefts was added to the fa-

^4- cerdotal college, in imitation of the order found-
ed in ancient times by Titus Tatius, to perpetu-

ate the rehgious ceremonies of the Sabines. To
create this new fodaiity, the ncmies of the moft
eminent citizens, to the number of one-and-
twenty, were drawn by lot ; and Tiberius, Dru-
fus, Claudius, and Germaniciis, were added. It

• happened, however, that the games performed
this year in honour of Auguftus, were difturbed

by violent fadlions among the players (a). In
compliance with the wifhes of Maecenas, that

paffionate admirer of Bathyllus the comedian,
Auguftus had always favoured the exhibition of
pantomimes. He had himfelf a tafte for thofe

amufements ; and by mixing with the diverlions

of the multitude, he thought he ftiewed a popu-
lar condefcenfion. Tiberius was of a different

charader : but the minds of men, foftened by
luxury, and during a long reign diiTolved in plea-

fure, could not eafily conform to that aufterity,

which fuited'the rigid temper of the prince.
A. U. C. LV. In the confulftiip of Drufus Csefar and

2 -Ti
Caius Norbanus, a triumph was decreed to Ger-

*

^

' manicus, though the war was not yet brought to

a conclufion. The prince had concerted his plan

of operations for the enfuing fummer ; but he
thought proper, early in the fpring, to open the

campaign, by a fudden irruption into the territo-

ries of the Cattians ; a people diftraded among
themfelves by the oppofite factions of Armini-
us(a) and Segeftes ; the former famous for his

treachery to the Romans, and the latter for un-

ftiaken fidelity. Arminius was the common dif-

turber

I
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turber of Germany ; Segeftes, on t;he,other hand, BOOK
had given repeated proofs of his pacific temper. -^•

When meafares were taken for a general infur- ^'"^^'^r^^

redion, he difcovered the confpiracy ; and dur-"
'^es

ing the banquet which preceded the maflacre of ^'. i).

Varus, he propofed that he himfelf, Arminius, 15.

and other chiefs, fnould be feized, and loaded
with irons. By that vigorous meafure he was
fure that the minds of the common people would
be deprefled with fear ; and, having loll their

chiefs, none would dare to rife in arms. The
general, of courie, would have leifure to difcri-

minate the innocent from the guilty. But Varus
was fated to perifh, and Arminius llruck the blow.

In the prefent juncflure, Segeftes was compelled
by the ardour of his countrymen, to take up
arms. He flill however retained his former fen-

timents. He had, befides, motives of a private

nature : his daughter, whom he had promifed in

marriage to another chief, was raviihed from him
by Arminius. The father and the fon-in-law

were by confequence inveterate enemies ; and
that conne6lion, which between perfons mutually

well inclined forms the tendereft friendfnip,

ferved only to inflame the animolity of the two
contending chiefs.

LVI. Encoujiaged by thefe difTenlions, Ger-
manicus appointed C^cina to the command of
ibur legions, five thoufand of the allies, and the

German recruits lately raifed, by hafty levies, on
this fide of the Rhine. He marched himfelf at

the head of an equal legionary force, and dou-
ble the number of auxiliaries. On the ruins of
a fort, formerly built on Mount Taunus {a) by
his father Drufus, he raifed a fortification, and
proceeded by rapid marches againfl: the Cattians.

To fecure his retreat, he left behind him Lucius
AproaiuS;, with orders to >vork at the roads, and

embank
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^' uncommon in thofe parts, and the low bed of

^T^^\^ waters in the rivers, favoured his expedition

;

'"-68 ' ^'"^^' before his return, the fall of heavy rains,

A. D. and the overflow of torrents, might lay the coun-

15. try under water. His arrival was fo little e?xpe6l-

ed by the Cattians, that their vvomen and chil-

dren were either taken prifoners, or put to the

fword. The young and able-bodied made their

efcape by fwimming acrofs the Adrana. From
the oppoiite bank they attempted to hinder a

bridge from being thrown over the river ; but

by a fierce difcharge from the engines, and a vol-

ley of darts, they were driven from their poll.

They offered terms of peace, but without fuccefs.

Num.bers fnbmitted at difcretion : the reft aban-

doned their villages, and fled for fhelter into the

woods. The country round was laid wafte ; Mat-
tium, the capital, was deftroyedby lire ; and the

open plains were made a defart. Germanicus
marched his army back towards the Rhine, the

Barbarians never darijig to harafs the rear, as is

their practice, when pretending to retreat in a

panic, they wheel about on a Hidden, and return

to the charge. The Chcrufcans meditated a fud-

den attack in favour of the Cattians ; but Caeci-

na, with an army of obfervation, fpread fo warm
an alarm that the enterpiize was dropt. The
Marfians, more bold and defperate, rifqued a

battle, and were defeated.

LVTI. Germanicus, in a fhort time after-

wards, received a meflage from Scgeftes, im-

ploring protection froni the fury of his country-

men, who held him clofely befieged. Arminius
had been the advifer of the war, and v/as by
confequence the idol of the people. In a nation

of lavages, the man of fierce and turbulent fpirit

js fare, in times of commotion, to be the leading

demagogue.
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demagogue. Among the deputies fent to Ger-BOOic
manicus, was Segimund, the fon of Segeftes; I-

a young man v/ho, in the year famous for the re- ^-nr*^

volt of Germany, was made by the Romans a ^'V^ ^"

prieft of the Ubian akar ; but foon after, fired ^_ ^
by the zeal that roufed his whole nation, he tore i^.

off his facred veftments, and went over to his

countrymen. Confcious of this offence, he he-

fitated for fome time, willing to decline the em-
baffy ; till at length, encouraged by the fame of

Roman clemency, he obeyed his father's orders.

He met with a gracious reception ; and, under a

proper guard, was conduded in fafcty to the

frontiers of Gaul. Germanicus thought it of

moment to change his purpofe, and march back
to the relief of Segeftes. He no fooner appeared

before the place, than the enemy was attacked,^

and put to the rout.

Segeftes was let at liberty, and v/ith him a nu-

merous train of relatives and faithful followers ;

feveral women of noble birth ; and, in the num-
ber, the daughter of Segeftes {a), then married

to Arminius. In her deportment no trace ap-

peared of her father's chara6ler : fhe breathed

the fpirit of her hulband. Not a tear was feen

to ftart ; no iupplicating tone was heard ; fhe

Hood in penfiVe filence ; her hands ftrained clofe

to her bofom, and her eyes fixed upon her w^omb,

then pregnant with the fruit of her marriage. At
the fame time was brought forth a load of fpoils,

w^hich, in the fiaughter of Varus and his legions,

fell to the fhare of thofe who now furrendered to

the Roman arms. What chiefly attraded every

eye, was Segeftes himfelf ; his flature of fuperior

iize, and his countenance that of a man who'

knew neither guilt nor fear. He fpoke to this

eifea :

LVIIL
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LVIIL '" It is not now the firfl time that Sc-

gefles has given proofs of his attachment to
" the caufe of Rome. From the moment when

I was enrolled a citizen by the deified Auguf-
tus, your intereft has been the rule of my con-

duct. Your friends I embraced ; yoMV ene-

mies were mine. In ading thus, I have not
" been guilty of treafon to my country. A trai-

" tor I know is odious, even to thofe who profit

" by the treafon. I have been your friend, be-
" caufe I thought the interefts of Germany and
" Rome were interwoven with each other; I have
" been your friend, becaufe I preferred peace to

" Vv'ar. Governed by thefe principles, I ad-
" drefTed myfelf to Varus, who commanded your
" armies ; before his tribunal, I exhibited an ac-
*' cufation againfl Arminius, the ravifher of my
*' daughter, and the violator of public treaties.

" But iloth and irrefclution were the bane of that
" unfortunate general. From laws enfeebled and
^' relaxed I expected no relief. I therefore de-
" fired, earneftly defired, that Arminius, and
*' the other chiefs of the confpiracy, might be
" thrown into irons. I did not except myfelf.
'' With Vvhat zeal I prefTed the meafure, wit-
'* nefs that fatal night, which I wifli had been
" my laft. The horrors that followed, demand
" our tears : they cannot be juftified. Soon af-

*^ ter that tra^^^ic event, I confined Arminius in
^' chains ; and from his fa6lion I have fuffered,

" in my turn, the fame indignity. Admitted
^' now to an interview with Germanicus, I prefer
**^ ancient friendfhip to new conne6lions ; my
" voice is filU for peace. For myfelf, I have no-
" thing in view : my honour is dear to me, and I

" defire to repel all fufpicion of perfidy. I would,
*' if polfible, make terms for my countrymen, if

'*' they can be induced to prefer a well-timed re-

^^ peatance
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^* pentance to calamity and ruin. For my fon, BOOK
*' and the errors of his youth, I am an humble i.

^^ fuppliant. My daughter, indeed, appears be- v-nr^*^

" fore you, by neceffity, not by her own choice : A. XJ. €•

" I acknowledge it. It is yours to decide her J^l^
" fate : it is yours to judge which ought to have ^'^

*

^' moft influence, her huiband, or her father

:

'' ihe is with child by Arminius, and fhe fprung^

*' from me." Germanicus, in his ufual ftyle of

moderation, allured him that his children and re-

lations fhould be proteaed ; as to himfelf, he

might depend upon a fafe retreat in one of the

old provinces. He then marched back to the

Rhine ; and there, by the dire6lion of Tiberius,

was honoured with the title of Im per a tor.

The wife of Arminius was delivered of a boy,

who was reared and educated at Ravenna {a).

The difafters which made him afterwards the

fport of fortune, fhall be related in their pro-

per place.

LIX. The furrenderof Segelles, and his gra-

cious reception from Germanicus, being in a

fhort time fpread throughout Germany, the feel-

ings of men were various, as their inclinations

happened to be for peace or war. Arminius, by
nature fierce and enterprifmg, feeing, in this

jun6lure, his wife for ever loll, and the child in

her womb a Have before its birth, felt himfelf in-

flamed with tenfold fury. He flew round the

country of the Cherulcans, fpreading the flame

of difcord, and in every quarter roufmg the

people to revenge ; he called aloud to arms, to

arms againft Segeftes, to arms againft the Ro-

mans. He fpared no topic that could inflame re-

fentment. *' Behold," he cried, " behold in Se-
*' geftes the true chara6ler of a father ! in Ger-
" manicus an accomplifhed general 1 in the ex-
'' ploits of the Roman array, the glory of a war-

'' like
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like nation ! with mighty numbers they have led'

a woman into captivity. It was not in this

manner that Arminius dealt with them : three
legions, and as many commanders, fell a lacri-

iice to my revenge. To the arts of traitors I

am a ftranger ; I wage no war with women big
with child. My enemies are worthy of a fol-

dier ; I declare open hoflility, and fword in

hand I meet them in the field of battle.

^' Survey your religious groves : the Roman
banners by me hung up, and dedicated to the
gods of our country, are there difplayed ; they
are the trophies of vi61ory. Let Segeftes fly

for fhelter to the Roman provinces ; let him
enjoy his bank on the fide of Gaul ; and let

him there meanly crouch to make his fon the

prieft of a foreign altar. Poflerity will have
reafon to curfe his memory : future ages will de-
teft the man, whofe crime it is, that we have
feen, between the Rhine and the Elbe, rods
and axes, the Roman habit, and the Roman
arms. To other nations, puniihments and
taxes are yet unknown ; they are happy, for

they are ignorant of the Romans. We have
bravely thrown off the yoke ; we are free

from burthens : and iince Auguflus was ob-
liged to retreat, that very Auguftus whom
his countrymen have made a god ; and Iince

Tiberius, that upiiart emperor, keeps aloof

from Germany, fhall we, who have dared no-

bly for our liberties, ilirink froui a boy void of
experience, and an army ruined by their own
divifions ? If your country is dear to you, if

the glory of your ancedors is near your hearts,

if liberty is of any value, if the enjoyment of
your natural rights is preferable to new maflers

and foreign colonies, follow Arminius. I will

njarfnal joa tlie way to glory and to freedom.
*' Segefles
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^^ Segefles has nothing in ftoie but infamy, chains, BOOK
" and bondage." ^•

LX. By thefe incendiary fpeeches all Ger- '•'nr^^

many was rouled to adion. The Cherulcans took ^53
up arms, and the neighbouring ftaies followed ^^ j3.

their example. Inguiomer, a man long known, 15.

and high in the eftimation of the Romans, de-

clared in favour of Arminius : he was uncle ta

that chieftain. By adopting his meafures, he
added ilrength to the confederacy. Germanicus
faw the impending danger. To caufe a diverfion,

and avoid the united ftrength of the enemy, he
ordered Ccccina, with forty Roman cohorts, to
penetrate into the territory of the Bru6lerians, as

iar as the river Amifia. Pedo, at the head of the

cavalry, was directed to march along the confines

of the Frilians. Germanicus, with four legions,

embarked on the lakes (a). One common place

of dellination was appointed : the foot, the ca-

valry, and the fleet arrived in due time. The
Chaucians joined the Roman army ; the Brudlc-

rians fet fire to their houfes, and abandoned their

country. Lucius Stertinius, with a detachment:

of the light horfe, w^as ordered to purfue the fu-

gitives. That officer came up with the enemy,
and put the whole body to the rout. Amidfl: the
flaughter that followed, fome of the foldiers were
intent on plunder. Among the fpoils w^as found
the eagle of the nineteenth legion, loll in the
maffacre of Varus. The army pufhed on with
vigour to the farthefl limit of the Bruderians-
The whole country between the river Amifia and
the Luppia, was made a defart. The Romans
were now at a fmall diftance from the foreft of
Teutoburgium (b), where the bones of Varus
and his legions v/ere faid to be ftill unburied.

LXI. Touched by this affedling circumftance,

Germanicus refolved to pay the laft human office

VoL.L F to
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I- his flaughtered ft)ldiers. The fame tender fenti-

^"^nr^^ ment diffufed itfelf through the army : fome felt
A. U. C. ^^ touch of nature for their relations, others for

^ ^ their friends ; and all lamented the difafters of

ij-.
* war, and the wretched lot of human kind. Cse-

cina was fent forward to explore the woods ;

where the waters were out, to throw up bridges

;

and, by heaping, loads of earth on the fwampy
foil, to fecure a folid footing. The army marched
through a gloomy folitude. The place prefented

an awful fpedacle, and the memory of a tragical

event increafed the horror of the fcene. The
iirft camp of Varus appeared in view. The ex-

tent of the ground, and the three different in-

clofures for the eagles {a), Hill diftinclly feen,

left no doubt but that the whole was the work of
the three legions. Farther on were traced the

ruins of a rampart, and the hollow of a ditch well

nigh filled up. This was fuppofed to be the fpot

where the few, who efcaped the general malTacre,

made their lafl effort, and perifhed in the at-

tempt. The plains around were white with bones,

in fome places thinl} Scattered, in others lying in

heaps, as the men happened to fall in flight, or

in a body refifted to the laft. Fragments of jave-

lins, and the limbs of horfes, lay fcattered about

the field. Human fkuUs were feen upon the

trunks of trees. In the adjacent woods ftood the

favage altars where the tribunes and principal

centurions were offered up a facrifice with barba-

rous rites. Some of the foldiers who furvived

that dreadful day, and afterwards broke their

chains, related circumflantially feveral particu-

lars. '' Here the commanders of the legions
^' were put to the fword : on that fpot the eagles
*' were feized. There Varus received his firft

** wound 3 and tlus the place where he gave him*
.felf
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" felf the mortal ftab, and died by his own BOOK
" fword. Yonder mound was the tribunal from I.

'•" which Arminius harangued his countrymen : ^^-^nr^

" here he fixed his gibbets ; there he dug the fu- ^' U. C.

" neral trenches ; and in that quarter he offered ^ -^

" every mark of fcorn and inlblence to the co- j
..

'

'^ lours and the Roman eagles."

LXII. Six years had elapfed fmce the over-

throw of Varus ; and now, on the fame fpot, the

Roman army colledled the bones of their flaugh-

tered countrymen. Whether they were burying

the remains of ilrangers, or of their own friends,

no man knew : all, however, confidered them-

felves as performing the lafl: obfequies to their kin-

dred, and their brother foldiers. While em-

ployed in this pious oiiice, their hearts were torn

with contending paihons ; by turns oppreiTed

with grief, and burning for revenge. A monu-

ment to the memory of the dead was railed with

turf. Germanicus with his own hand laid the

firft fod ; difcharging at once the tribute due to

the legions, and lympathizing with the reft of

the army. The whole, though aii a6l of piety to

the ilain, was condemned by Tiberius. The ma-

lignity of his nature led him to mifmterpret the

anions of Germanicus ;
perhaps he was appre-

heufive, that the view of a field covered Vvith

the unburied limbs of a flaughtered army, might

damp the ardour of tiie ibldier, and add to the

erocity of the enemy. There might be another

reafon for his difpleafure. Perhaps he thought

that a general, invefted wiih the office of augur,

and other religious fun61ions, ought not to affift

at the performance of funeral rites.

LXIII. Germanicus prefTed forward, by
rapid marches, in purfuit of Arminius, who fled

before him, taking advantage of the defiles, and

difficuh parts of the country. Having overtaken

F z - the
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BOOK the Barbarians, and feeing his opportunity, he
1' ordered the cavalry to advance on the open plain,

^^^"ir^^ and diflodge the enemy. Arminius drew up his
^' y* men in clofe compa6led ranks, and feigning a re-

A. D. ^^'^^^ ^^ ^^^ foreft, fuddenly wheeled about
;
giv-

15. ing, at the fame time, the fignal to the troops that

lay ambulhed in the woods, to ruih out, and be-

gin the attack. The Roman cavalry, ftruck with
furprife at the fudden appearance of a new army,
were thrown into diforder. They fell back upon
the cohorts fent to fupport them, and a general

confternation followed. The Barbarians purfued
their advantage ; and had well nigh driven the

Romans into a morafs, well known to themfelves,

but impra6licable to ftrangers, when Germanicus
came up with the legions in order of battle. At
the light of a regular force the Germans were
ilruck with terror. The broken ranks of the Ro-
mans had time to rally. Nothing decifive fol-

lowed. Both armies parted upon equal terms

:

Germanicus marched back to the river Amilia,

and with his legions failed acrofs the lakes. Part

of the cavalry had orders to file along the fea-

coaft, and by a winding march return to the banks
of the Rhine.

Csecina, at the head of his own divifion,

marched through a country of which he was not
ignorant. He had diredlions to pafs the long

bridges {a) with all poflible expedition. The
place lb called is a narrow caufeway, conftrudled

formerly by Lucius Domitius. It flretches a great

length of way between two prodigious marfhes.

The country round is one vail fen, in fome parts

covered with a deep and flimy mud, in others

wdth a tenacious heavy clay, interfered frequently

by rapid torrents. A thick foreft, rifmg at fome
difcance on a gradual acclivity, inclofed the whole
fcene, and formed a kind of amphitheatre. Ar-

minius,
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mlnius, who knew the courfe of the country,BOOK
made a forced march, and took poll in the woods, I.

before the Romans, encumbered with arms and '—nr'^
heavy baggage, arrived at the place. Caecina ^' ^'- ^'

found a double difficulty. The bridges, ruined 7 1*

by time, were to be repaired; and the enemy '
*

at the fame time was to be repulfed. He judged
it necefTary to pitch his camp ; as in that litua-

tion a fufficient number might work at the caufe-

way, while the reft were held in readinefs to en^

gage the enemy.

LXIV. The Barbarians made a vigorous effort

to force the outpofts, and penetrate to the meu
working at the entrenchments. They rufhed for-

ward with impetuous fury, they wheeled about

to the flanks, they returned to charge in front. A
mingled ftiout arofe from the labourers and the

combatants. All things feemed to confpire againft

the Romans : the ilimy foil, if the men flood ftill,

funk under them ; if they advanced, it was too

ilippery for their feet. The weight of the foldiers

armour, and the depth of water, made the ma-

nagement of the javelins almoft impra6licable.

The Cherufcans, on the contrary, were fighting in

their own element ; they were ufed to fens and

marfhes ; their ftature was large, and their fpears

of a length to wound at a diilance. The legion*

began to give way, when night came on, and put

an end to the unequal conflid. The Barlarians

were too much flufhed with fuccels to complaia

of fatigue, or to think of reft. During the night

they cut a channel for the waters, and from the

neighbouring hills let down a deluge into the

valley; the plains wer^ laid under water; and

the half-finifhed works being carried away by the

flood, the foldier faw that his labour was to begin

again.

Csecina had been forty years in the fervice, A
man of his experience, who had known the vicif-

fitud^s
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BOOK fitudes of war, was not to be difconcerted. He
^- faw, between the morafsand the hills, a plain of

^"^^"^^"^^^
foiid ground, large enough for a fmail army. To

\ao
'

^^-"tt Ipot, having weighed all circumftances, he

A. D. jtidged it expedient to fend the wounded with

15. the heavy baggage, and in the mean time to con-

fine the Germans in their woods. For this pur-

pofe he Rationed the fifth legion in the right

Aving, and the one-and-twentieth in the left ; the

firfl: legion led the van, and the tvv entieth brought

up the rear.

LXV. The night in both camps wasbufy and
unquiet, but from difierent caules. The Barba-.

rians pafTed their time in jollity and caroufmg

;

warlike fongs'and favage bowlings kept a confiant

uproar, while the woods and valleys rung with

the hideous found. In the Roman camp the

fcene was different : pale gleaming fires were
feen : no found, fave that of low and hollow

murmurs ; the foldiers lay e-xtended at length

"under the palifades, or v/andered from tent to

tent, fatigued and weary, yet fcarce awake. Cas-

cina was difturbed by a terrible dream : he thought

that G^uintilius Varus emerged from the fens; and
calling upon him to follow, waved his hand to

point the way. Unwilling to obey the fummons,
Caecina pufhed the phantom from him. At break

of day, the legions which had been ftationed in

the wings, through fear, or a fpirit of nmtiny,

abandoned their poft, and feized a piece of folid

ground beyond the morafs. Arm.inius, though
the opportunity was fair, did not embrace it : but

foon after, feeing the baggage fail in the mud, or

in the ditches ; the foldiers gathering round in

tum-ult and diforder ; the eagles in confufion

;

and, as in fuch cafes ahvays happens, each:

man a6ling for hinjlelf, and deaf to the'"^m^
mands of his officers; he ordered his men to

make
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make a vigorous onfet, exclaiming as he advan- BOOK
ced, "^ Behold Varus and his legions ! their fate ^*

" once more has given them to our fwords." s-*nn^
A T T /^

He charged at the head of a chofen band ; and, *

,g

by gafhing and mangling the horfes, made a dread- ^^ j),

ful havoc. Goaded by wounds, and not able to 15.

keep their legs on a flimy foil, which was made
ftill more flippery by the eifuiion of their own
blood, thofe animals in their fury threw their ri-

ders, overturned all in their way, and trampled

under their feet the wretches that lay on the

ground. The chief diftrefs was round the eagles :

to fupport them under a heavy volley of darts was
difficult, and to fixthem in the fwampy ground im-

poffible. Csecina, exerting himfelf with undaunt-
ed vigour to fuftain the ranks, had his horfe killed

under him. The Barbarians were ready to fur-

round him, if the firft legion had not come up to

his affiftance. At length the rage for plunder,

natural to favages, turned the fortune of the day.

Intent on booty, the Germans deiifled from the

fight. Th^ Romans feized their advantage, and
towards the clofe of the day gained a itation on
the folid ground. Their diflrefs, however, was
not at an end : entrenchments were to be raifed ;

earth to be brought ; their tools for digging! and
cutting the foil were loft ; no tents for the foldi-

ers ; no medicine for the wounded ; their provi-

fions in a vile condition, deformed with filth and
blood ; a night big with horror hung over their

heads ; and the enfuing day, to a number of brave
and gallant men, might prove the laft. The fpi-

rit of the legions funk, and all lamented their

condition

LXVL It happened, in the courfe of the

night, that a horfe broke loofe ; and, feared by
the noife cf the foldiers, ran wild through the

camp, trampling down all that came in his^ way.
This
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I. hurry of furprile, it was generally believed that

the Germans had flormed ihe entrenchments.

The Ibldiers rufhed to the gates, chiefly to that

called the Decuman fa), at the back of the canip,

remote from the enemy, and the moft likely to

favour their efcape. Castina knew that it was a

falfe alarm ; he tried to recal the men from their

error; he commanded he implored, he laid hold
of numbers : but finding all without eileiSt, he
threw himlelf on the ground, and lay flretched

at length acrofs the paffage. At the fight of their

general in that condition, the men recoiled with
horror from the outrage of trampling on his body.
In that interval, the tribunes ai^d centurions con-
vinced the men that their fears were without
foundation.

LXVII. C^ciNA affembled his men in the

^art of the camp affigued for the eagles. Hav-
ing commanded filence, he explained their fitu-

ation, and the neceility that called upon them
to a6i like men. " They had nothing to depend
*' upon except their valour; but their valour mull
*^ be cool, deliberate, guided by prudence. Let
^' all remain within the lines, till the Barbarians,
*' in hopes of carrying the works, advance to the
*' affault. Then will be thse time to fally out.
" By one brave effort they might open a pafTage-
" to the Rhine. If they fled, other woods, and
*' deeper fens, remained behind

; perhaps more
" favage enemies. By one glorious vidory they
"were fure of gaining every advantage; ho-
*' noured by their country, loved bv thmr fami-
" lies, and applauded by the whole army." The
bright fide of the mihtary life being thus held
forth, he laid nothing of the reverie. His next
care was to feledi: a body of his bravefl: foldiers.

Thele he provided with horfes, as well from his

^wa retinue, as from thole of the tribunes and
I centurions.
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centurions, without favour or partiality, diftin- B 9^0 K

guifhing merit only. The men thus mounted
.^^^.^^

'were to make the firft impreflion on the enemy, ^ ^^ q
and the infantry had orders to fupport the rear. '^^g.

LXVIII. The Germans, in the mean time, A. D.

were no lefs m agitation ; their hopes of conqueft, if*

the iove of plunder, and the jarring counfels of

their chiefs, diftraded every mind. The mea-

fure propofed by Arminius was, to let the Romans

break up their camp, and mrround them again in

the narrow deiiles, and in the bogs and marfhes.

Inguiomer, more fierce and violent, and for that

reafon more acceptable to the genius of Barbari-

ans, was for ftorming the camp : it would be car-

ried by a general affault ; the number of prifoners

would be greater, and the booty in better condi-

tion. His advice prevailed. At the point of

day the attack began : at the firft onfet the Ger-

mans levelled the fofle, threw in heaps of hur-

dles, and attempted a fcalade. The ramparts

were thinly manned ; the foldiers, who Ihewed

themfelves, put on the appearance of a panic.

The Barbarians climbed to the top of the works.

In that moment the fignal was given to the co-

horts ; clarions and trumpets founded through

the camp ; the Romans in a body, and with one

general Ihout, rufhed on to the attack. They
fell upon the enemy in the rear ; crying aloud, as

they advanced, " Here are no woods, no trea^

*' cherous fens : we are here on equal ground,
^' and the gods will decide between us." The
Barbarians had promifed themfelves an eafy con-

queft. The affair, they imagined, would be

with a handful of men ; but their furprife rofe

in proportion, when they heard the clangour of

trumpets, and faw the fields glittering with arms.

The fudden terror magnified their danger. To
^e elated with fuccefs^ and to droop ii\ adver-
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"*•• {laughter followed. The two chiefs betook them-

^T"'^^ felves to flight ; Arminius unhurt, and Inguiomer
^ *

(5g\
' dangeroufly wounded. No quarter was given

A. D. to the common men. The purluit continued as

15. long as day-hght and reientment lafled. Night^

coming on, the legions returned to their cam.p,

covered with new wounds, and their provifions

no better than the day before : but health, and
food, and vigour, all things were found in vic-

tory.

LXIX. Meanwhile a report was fpread

round the country, that the Roman army was cut

to pieces, and the Germans, fluihed with con-

quefl, were pouring down to the invalion of
Gaul. The confternation was fuch, that num-
bers propoled to demolifh the bridge over the

Rhine. Vile as the projed was, there were
men who, through fear, would have been hardy
enough to carry it into execution, if Agrippina
had not prevented fo foul a difgrace. Superior

to the weaknefs of her fex, fhe took upon her,

with an heroic fpirit, the fun6lions of a general

officer. She attended to the wants of the men ;

fhe diflributed clothes to the indigent, and^medi-

cines to the fick. Phny (a) has left, in his hif-

tory of the wars in Germany, a defcription of
Agrippina, at the head of the bridge, review-

. ing the foldiers as they returned, and with thanks

and congratulations applauding their valour.

This condudl alarmed the jealous temper of Ti-

berius :
" Such adive zeal," he faid, '' fprung

" from finlfter motives ; thofe popular virtues
" had not for their object the enemies of Rome.
" The foldiers were carefled for other purpofes.
^*= What remained for the commander in chief,

" if a woman can thus unfex herfelf at the head
^' of the eagles ? She reviews the legions, and

" by
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<« by largefles draws to herfelf the affedions of B O O K
" the men. Was it not enough for her ambi- ^'

<' tion, that ihe fhewed her Ion to the army, and
<' carried him from tent to tent, in the uniform
<' of the common foldier, with the title of Caefar

" Caligula ? This woman towers above the com-
" manders of the legions, and even above their

" o-eneral officer. She can fupprels an infurrec-

" tion, though the name and majefly of the

" prince makes no impreifion." Theie were the

reflexions that planted thorns in the breaft of

Tiberius. By the arts of Sejanus, the malice

of his heart was ftill more envenomed. That

minifter ftudied the character of his mailer. He
pradifed on his paffions, and had the fkill to

low in time the feeds of hatred, which he knew
would work in fecret, and at a diftant day break

out with colle6led force.

LXX . Germanigus, who had failed with the

legions, thought proper to lighten his fhips, ia

order to render them more fit for the navigation

of the Northern feas, full of fand banks, and

often dangerous both at the fiooa and the tide

of ebb. With this view, he difembarked the

fecond and the fourteenth legions, and put them

uiider the command of Publius Vkellius (a), with

directions to purine their way over land, Vitel-

lius had at firft a dry ihore ; but the wind blow^

ing hard from the north, and the waves, as ufual

at the equinox, rolling wath a prodigious fwell,

the foldiers were carried away by the torrent.

The country was laid under water. I'he fea, the

Ihore, and the fields prefented one vail expanfe.

The depths and ihallows, the quickfands and

the Iblid ground, were no more diftinguifhed.

The men were overwhelmed by the waves, and
abibrbed by the eddies. Hories, baggage, and

dead bodies were feen floating together. The
companies
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I. confufion, fometimes breaft-high in water, and
^-nn*-' often deeper. Numbers were carried off by the
-^•^y* ^' flood, and loft for ever. Exhortations and mu-

^ -^^ tual encouragement were of no avail. Valour

j^,
* and cowardice, prudence and temerity, wifdom
and folly, perifhcd without diftindlion. Vitellius

at length gained an eminence, and drew the le-

gions after him. The night was paft in the

utmoft diftrels ; without fire ; without utenfils ;

many of the Ibldiers naked ; the greateft part

wounded, and all in a condition worfe than the

horrors of a fiege. When the enemy is at the
gates, an honourable death ftill remains ; but
here their fate was wretched and inglorious. The
return of day prefeuted a new face of things :

the waters fubfided, and the land appeared. The
general purfued his march to the river Unfin-
gis (bj, where Germanicus was arrived with his

fleet. The two legions were taken on board. A
report of their total lofs was fpread far and wide,
and every day gained credit, till their fafe re-

turn with Germanicus proved the whole to be
a falfe alarm.

LXXI. Meanwhile Stertinius, who had been
difpatched to receive the furrender of Segimer,
the brother of Segeftes, copdufted that chief,

together with his fon, to the city of the Ubians.
A free pardon was granted to both : to Segimer,
without hefitation ; to the fon, who was known
to have offered indignities to the body of Varus,
not without fome delay, Gaul, Spain and Italy

feemed to vie with each other in exertions to re-

pair the loffes of the army ; each nation offering,

according to their xefpe^live ^bihties, a lupply
of arms, of horfes, and money. Germanicus
thanked them for their zeal, but received arms
^nd horfes only. With his own funds he re-

lieved
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ireved the wants of the foldiers ; and to oblite- BOOK
rate, or at leaft foften the recollection of paft I.

misfortunes, he united with generofity the nioft ^^-^r'^

conciliating manners. He vilited the fick ; he ^^ ^^* ^'

applauded their bravery ; he examined their ^ j^
wounds ; he encouraged fome by promifes ; he j^.

roufed others to a fenie of glory ; and, in gene-

ral, filled all hearts with zeal for his perlon and
the fuccefs of his arms.

LXXII. Triumphal ornaments faj were this

year decreed to Aulus Csecina, Lucius AproniuSj

and Caius Silius, for their conducl under Ger-
manicus. The title of Father of his Country^ fo

often prefTed upon him by the people, Tiberius

once more declined ; nor would he confent that

men fhould be fworn on his a6ls, though a vote

for that purpofe had palTed the fenate. For this

felf-denial, he alleged the inftability of human
affairs, and the danger of the fovereign, always

growing in proportion to the eminence on which
he ftands. Popular as this fentiment was, no
man thought it lincere. He who had lately re-

vived, in all its rigour, the law of violated ma»
jefly, could not be confidered as the friend of
civil liberty. The title, indeed, of that law was
knov/n in ancient times, but the fpirit of it dif-

fered from the modern pradice. During the old

republic, the treachery that betrayed an army,
the feditious fpirit that threw the flate into con-

vulfions, the corrupt adminiflration that impaired
the majefty of the Roman people, were the ob-

je61s of the law% Men were arraigned for their

adlions, but words were free. Auguftus {h) was
the firft who warped the law to new devices. The
licentious fpirit of Caffius Severus, whofe fatiri-

cal pen had ridiculed the moft eminent of both
fexes, excited the indignation of the prince ; and
the pains and penalties of violated majeily were,

by
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I. libels. After his example, Tiberius, being afked
^-nn*-' by the praetor, Pompeius Macer, whether in fuch
^'

Vo
^* profecutions judgments fhould be pronounced,

^^ 'j^ returned for anfwer, that the law muft take its

j^,
' courfe. The fa6l was, Tiberius in his 'turn had

felt the edge of fatire in certain anonymous verfes,

circulated at that time, and keenly pointed at his

pride, his cruelty, and his diflenfions with his

mother.

LXXIII. It will not be deemed an improper
digrefiion, if we flate in this place the cafes of two
Roman knights, Falanius and Rubrius, both of
narrow fortunes, and both attacked under the new
mode of profecution. A review of thofe pro-
ceedings will Ihew the grievance in its origin, and
its progrefs (a) ; how it gathered Hrength from the
wily arts of Tiberius ; from what caufes it was for
a time fuppreffed, and afterwards revived in all its

force, till it proved in the end the mofi: deteflable

invention that ever haralTed mankind. The charge
againll Falanius was, that he had admitted into
one of the fraternities, then eftablilhed in honour
of Auguflus, one CalTius, a comedian of profli-

gate manners ; and further that, in the fale of his

gardens, he had fuffered a flatue of Auguftus to

be put up to audion with the reft of his goods.
The crime alleged againft Rubrius was, that be-
ing fworn on the name of Auguftus, he was
guilty of perjury. Tiberius, as foon as he was
apprifed of thefe proceedings, wrote to the con-
fuls—" that divine honours were not decreed to
" thememory of his father, in order to layfnares
" for the people. Caffius the player, as well as
" others of his profeffion, had often affifted in
" the games dedicated by Livia to the memory of
" the deceafed emperor; and if his ftatue, in
'' common with thofe of the gods in general, was

*' put -

3
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^^ put up to fale with the houfe and gardens, the b O O K
*^ interells of religion would not be hurt. A I.

" falfe oath on the name of Auguftus v/as the *^-nr-^
" fame as a perjury in an appeal to Jupiter : but A. U. C.

'' the gods mufi: be their own avengers."
J^^'

LXXIV. In afhorttime after this tranfadion, ^j
*

Granius Marcellus, praetor of Bithynia, was ac-

cufed of violated majefty by his own quaeflor, Cse-

pio Crifpinus. The charge was fupported by Ro-

manus Hifpo (a), a mercenary advocate, who
had then lately fet up the trade of an informer

;

that deteftable trade, which, by the iniquity of

the times, and the daring Vvickednefs of the vile

profligate, became afterwards the fource of wealth

and Iplendour. Obfcure and indigent, but bold

and pragmatical, this man by fecret informations

pampered the cruelty of Tiberius, and wriggled

himielf into favour. By his deteftable praSices

he became formidable to the iirfl characters in

Rome. He gained the ear of the prince, and the

hatred ofmankind ; leaving an example, by which
the whole race of his followers role from beggary

and contempt to wealth and power ; till, having

wrought the deftra6tion of the moil eminent citi-

zens, they fell at lafl: by their own pernicious arts.

The accufation brought by Caepio Crifpinus,

charged Marcellus with having fpoken defamatory

Vvords againft Tiberius. The charge was big

with danger, while the accufer had the art to

bring forward, from the life of the emperor, the

w^orft of his vices ; afcribing all to the malignity

of Marcellus. The words were believed to be

fpoken, becaufe the fads were true,

Hifpo the pleader added, that the accufed had
placed his own flatue higher than the Csefars

;

and to a bull, from which he had ftruck off the

head of Auguftus (b), united that of Tiberius.

The prince, who had hitherto remained filent,-

^ rofc
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^* that in a caufe of that importance he would give

*T^^^^"^^ his vote openly {c), and under the fan6lion of an

76S oath. By this expedient the fame obligation was

A. D. to be impofed on the whole affembly. But even
le;. then, in that black period, expiring liberty fhew-

ed fome figns of life. Cneius Pifo had the fpirit

to aik, " In what rank, Caeiar, do you choofe to
*' give your voice ? If iirft, your opinion mufl
*' be mine ; if lafl, I may have the misfortune to

" differ from you." Tiberius felt that his warmth
had tranfported him too far. He checked his ar*

dour, and had the moderation to confent that

Marcellus fhould be acquitted on the law of vio-

lated raajefty. There remained behind a charge

of peculation {d), and that was referred to the

proper jurifdi6lion.

LXXV. The criminal proceedings before the

fen ate were not enough t© glut the malice of Ti-

berius : he attended the ordinary courts of juf-

tice ; taking his feat near the corner of the tribu-

nal, that he might not difplace the praetor from
his curule chair. In his prefence, which had the

effedl of controuling the intrigues of the great>

feveral juft decifions were pronounced : but even

this was big with mifchief ; truth was ferved (a),

and liberty went to ruin. Pius Aurclius, a mem-
ber of the fenate, complained to that affembly,

that, by the making of a public road, and laying

an aquedud, the foundation of his houfe wa»-

ruined ; he therefore prayed to be indemnified.

The praetors of the treafury oppofed his petition.

Tiberius, however, ftruckwith thejuftice of the

cafC) paid the value of the houfe. The littlenefs

of avarice was no part of his charade r. When
fair occafions called for liberality, he was ready to

open his purfe ; and this munificent fpirit he re-

tained for a long time, when every other virtue

was
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i^as extinguidied. Propertius Celer, a man of JBOOK
praetorian family, but diftrelfed in his circum- J^
itances, defired to abdicate his rank of fenator.

The flate of indigence in which he lived being

found to be the confequence of hereditary po-

verty, he received a donation of a thoufand great

feilerces. A number of appUcations of the fame

nature followed loon after ; but Tiberius required

that the allegations of each petition fhbuld be

proved. The aufterity of hfs nature mixed with

his befl^ adtions a leaven of harfhnefs, that em.-

blttered his favours. By the rigour of the prince

diftrefs was filenced : ingenuous minds chofe to

languifh in obfcurity, rather than feek, by humi-

liating confeffions, a precarious^ and at beft a

painful, relief.
^ .^

LXXVI. In the cotirfe of this year, the Tiber,

fwelled by continual rains, laid the level parts of

the city under water. When the flood fubfided,

men and houfes were wafhed away by the torrent.

Afmius Galius propofed to confult the books of

the Sybils {-a) ; but Tiberius, dark and abftrufe in

matters of religion as well as civil buhnefs, over-

ruled the motion. The cafe oJF preventing inun-

dations for the future was committed to iVteius

Capito and Lucius Arruntius. The'provinces of

Achaia and Macedonia, being found unequal to

the taxes impofed upon them, were- relieved from

the expence of fupporting a proconfular govern-

ment (b), and for the prefent transferred to the

fuperintendance of the emperor. Drufus, in his

own name, and that of his brother Germanicus,

exhibited a fpedacle of gladiators, and prefided

in perfon ; delighted, more than became hi^

rank, with the effufion of blood ; and, by confe-

quence, giving to the populace no favourable im-

preflion of his chara61er. Tiberius, it is faid,

reproved him for his indifcretion. Why he him-

Vol. L G felf
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I. Ions were afligned. According to feme, " nu-

^-"nn^ *' merous afremblies Avere not his tafte, and
A. U. C. « crowds fatigued him." Others afcribed it to

2^^' the phlegmatic genius of the man, fond of foli-

*
' tude, and willing to avoid a comparifon with'the

gracious manners of Auguftus, who was alwayg

a cheerful fpe6lator on fuch occafions. That he
intended, with covered malice, to afford Drufus

an opportunity of lapng open the ferocity of his

nature, and thereby of giving umbrage to the

people, ieems rather a ftrained conftrudion
; yet

even this was faid at the time.

LXXVII. The diforders, occafioned by the-

atrical fadions in the preceding year, broke out

again with increafmg fury. Numbers of the

common people, and even many of the foldiers,

with their centurion, exerting themfelves to quell

the tumult, and defend the magiftrate, were

killed in the fray. A tribune of the praetorian

guard was wounded on the occafion* The affair

was taken into conlideration by the fenate. The ^

fathers were on the point of paffnig a vote, in-

T'efting the praetor with authority to order the

players to be publicly whipped. This was op-

poled by Haterius Agrippa, a tribune of the peo-

ple, who by his fpeech drew upon himfelf a

iharp reply from Afniius Gallus. Tiberius vrith

deep rcferve hftened to the debate. To fee the

fenators amufmg themfelves with afhow of liber-

ty, filled him with fecret fatisfa(5lion. The mo-
tion, however, pafTed in the negative. The au-

thority of Auguftus, who had formerly decided

that the players were not liable to that mode of

punifhment (a), had great weight with the fa-

thers ; and what was eilablifned by that prince,

Tiberius would not prefume to alter. To fix the

hhiy {b) of the players at a certain fum, and to

reprefii
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reprefs the zeal of their partizatis, feveral decrees BOOK
were pafTed : the moft material were, " That no ^'

" fenator fhould enter the houfe of a pantomime ^"^^^^

" performer ; that the Roman knights fhould not ^'
" attend the players in the ftreet ; no exhibition

2.. B*
*' to be prefented in any place except the thea- ^51.

" tre ; and all who engaged in riots were liable

*^ to be banifhed by the fentence of the praetor."

LXXVIII. In confequence of a petition from
Spain, leave was given to ereft a temple to An-
guftus in the colony of Terragon. By this de-

cree a precedent was held forth to all the pro-

vinces. The people of Rome prefented a peti-

tion, praying that the payment of the hundredth
part (aj, which was a tax on all vendible com-
modities impofed iince the clofe of the civil wars,

might be remitted for the future. Tiberius de-

clared, by public edift, " That the fupport of
the army depended upon that fund ; and even
with thofe refources the commonwealth was
unequal to the charge, unlefs the veterans were
retained in the fervice for the full term of
twenty years." By this artful ftroke, the re-

gulations limiting the time to fixteen years, which
had been extorted during the {edition in Germa-
ny, were in eifecl repealed, and rendered void
for the future.

LXXIX. A PROJECT to prevent inundations,

by giving a new courfe to the lakes and rivers that

empty theml'elves into the Tiber, was propofed •

to the fenate by Lucius Arruntius and Ateius

Capito. The municipal towns and colonies v.ere

heard in oppoiition to the meafure. The Floren-

tines ftated, " That if the Clanis were diverted
" from its channel, and made to flow bv a nevr
" courfe into the Arno, their whole couatry
" would be ruined." The inhabitants of Inter-

amna made the like objection ; contending that

G 2 "if
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I. " were divided into various rivulets, the moft
^^-nr^ " fertile plains in Italy would be no better than
A. U. C. « a barren wafte." Nor did the people of Reate

2^ remain filent : they remonftrated that '' if the

jr
' " communication, by which the lake Velinus

" fell into the Nar, were obflruded, the adja-

"- cent country would be laid under water. Na-
" lure had wifely provided for the interefls of
" man ; it was fhe that affigned to rivers their
*' fountain-head, their proper channel, and their
*' influx into the Tea. Befides this, the religion
*' of the alhes of Rome claimed refpe6l. Con-
*' fidering the rivers of their country as under
*' the patronage of tutelary gods, they had in
*' various places eftablifhed forms of worfhip,
" and dedicated their priefts, their altars, and
" their faered groves. The Tiber too^ deprived
" of his tributary waters, would be reduced,
** not without indignation, to an inglorious
*' ftream." Convinced by this reafoning, or de-

terred by the difficulty of the undertaking, per-
' haps influenced by fuperftitious motives, the fe-

nate went over to the opinion of Pifo, who de-

clared againft all innovation.

LXXX. The government of Msefia was con-

tinued to Poppseus SabiHUs, with the fuperadded
provinces of Achaia and Macedonia. In the

characler of Tiberius it was a peculiar feature,

that he was ever unwilling to remove men from
their employments. Hence the fame perfon re-

mained for life at the head of the fame army,
or in the government of the fame province. For
thiscondud different reafons have been affigned.

By fome we are told that he hated the pain of
thinking; and, to avoid further foiicitude, the

choice, which he once made, was decided for

life. Others will have it, that the malignity of

his
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his nature was the fecret motive of a man, who
jj o O K

did not wiih to fee too many made happy by his i.

favours. The problem was folved by others in a 'v*--^-w

different way. His difcernment, they obferve, A. u. c.

was quick and penetrating ; but his judgment 768.

flow and anxious. He thought with fubtlety, ^* ^'

and refined till he embarrafTed himfelf ; and, '^*

though he never was the patron of virtue, he
deteftcd vice. Superior merit made him tremble

for himfelf, and he thought bad men a difgrace

to the age. In this manner divided between op-

pofite extremes, thinking v/ithout decifion, and
reafoning but to hefitate, he has been known to

appoint to the government of provinces, men,
whom he never fuffered to depart from Rome.
LXXXL Of the confular eledions, either in

this year, or during the reft of his reign, nothing

can be faid with precifion. His own Tpeeches, as

w^ell as the hiftorians of the time, are fo much at

variance, that nothing like fyftem can be traced.

We fee the emperor, in fome inftances, holding
the name of the candidate in referve, yet by an
account of his birth, his public conduft, and his

military fervices, pointing diredly to the man.
At other times he refufes even that fatisfadiou,

content with general diredions to the candidates,

not to embroil the cle6tion by intrigue or bribery,

but to leave the whole to his management. His
cuftom in general was to profefs, that he knew no
candidates but thole, whole names he had tranf-

mitted to the confuls ; others, he faid, were free

to oifer themfelves, if, from their merit or their

intereft, they conceived hopes of fuccefs. With
fpeeches of this nature, plaufible indeed, but
unfubftantial, the people were amufed. A fnow
of liberty was held forth, fair in appearance, but
deceitful, and, for that reafon, tending to plunge
«iankind in deeper fervitude.
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I. X)uRING the confulfhip of Sifenna Stati- BOOK
lius Taurus and Lucius Libo, the oriental king- II.

doms, and, by confequence, the Roman pro. "-^JT^

vinces were thrown into commotion. The flame A. U. C,

of difcord was lighted up among the Parthians. ^^ ^^
That reftlefs people had fued for a king- at the [^
hands of Rome ; and after acknowledging his ^
tale, as a defcendant from the line of the Arfa-

cides (a) began with their natural levity to def-

pife him, as an alien to the crown. Vonones was

the name of this unpopular prince : he had been

formerly feiu by his father Phraates (bj as an

hoftage to Auguftus. The Eaftern monarch

made head againft the armies of Rome, and had

driven her generals^ out of his dominions ;
but
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B O O K he endeavoured, notwithftanding, by every markI^ of refped, to conciliate the friendfhip of Au-
]^^^^ guilus. As a pledge of fmcerity, he went the

'769. ' ^^^'S^^^ ^^ delivering- up to the cuftody of the

A. D. Ronians even his own children, not fo much with
16. a defign to avert the terror of their arms, as from

want of confidence in the fidelity of his own
fubje^ts.

11. After the death of Phraates, and the
kings who fucceeded hiin, the leading men of
the nation, tired of civil flaughter, fent ambaffa-
dors to Rome, with inftrudions to invite Vono-
nes, the eldeit fon of Phraates^ to the throne of
his anceftors. A nation ready to receive a fove-
reign from the will of Auguftus, prefented to
that emperor (a) a fcene truly magnificent. He
dilpatched Vonones, richly loaded with prefents.
The Barbarians, pleafed, as is their cuilom, with
the opening of a new reign, received the prince
A\'ith all demonfirations of joy. But difaifedion
ibon took place ; they repented of their choice,
and faw, with regret, the difgrace which their
tame fubmiflion had brought upon their coun-
try. "' The Parthians," they faid, " were a de-
** generate race, who meanly fiooped to fue in
*' another world, and invited to reign over them
'' an exotic king, trained up by the Romans,
*' fraoight with their maxims, and tainted by
'' their manners. The kingdom of the Arfaci-
" des was at length reduced t6 a Ronian pro-
*' vince, to be deak out at the pleafure of the
" emperor. Where now the glory of thofe gal-
" lant heroes who put CrafFus to death, and made
2 Mark Anthony fly before them ? The flave of

Csefar, who crouched fo many years in bond-
'' age, gives the law to the Parthians." Such
were the prejudices of th« peo>ple. The con-
Gua of Vonones infiartfied their indignation. He

renounced
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renounced the manners of his country ; was BOOK
rarely feen in the fports of the chafe ; he took

no delight in horfemanfhip, and in his progrefs ^fTPr
through the kingdom lolled at eafe in a litter. '^^A

He dildained, with faftidious pride, to have his A. D.

table ferved agreeably to the national tafl:e ; his '^

train of Greek attendants gave difguft ; and the

paltry attention, that fecured the moft trifling ar-

ticles under a feal (h), excited the contempt and
ridicule of the people. To be eafy of accefs,

was want of dignity ; and courteous manners de-

graded the prince. Virtues new to the Parthians

were new vices. Between his good and evil

qualities no diftin6lion was made : they were fo-

reign manners, and for that reafon detefled.

III. In this difpofition of the public mind,
the crown was offered to Artabanus, a defcendant
of Arfaces, educated among the Dahi. This
prince, after a defeat in his firft engagement,
reinforced his army, and gained pofleffion of th«

crown. Vonones fled to Armenia {a), where, in

that jundlure, the throne was vacant ; but an
irrefolute and wavering people could form no fet-

tled plan. They turned their thoughts firfl to
Rome, and next to the Parthians, acting with al-

ternate treachery to both. The infidious con-
dud of Mark Anthony, who allured their king
Ariavaides to his friendfliip, then loaded him
with chains, and bafely murdered him, wa5
frefh in their minds. Artaxias, the fon of that
unfortunate prince, conceived from that tragic
event a rooted averiion to the Roman name.
He alcended the throne of his father, and with
the afliftance of the Parthians flood at bay with
Rome, till he fell at lafl: by the perfidv of his
^wn relations. After his death, Tigranes, by
the appointment of Auguflus, Avas raifed to the
ihrone. Tiberius Nero, at the head of a power-

ful
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BOOKM army, conduced him to tBe capital of his

II. dominions. The reign of this prince was fhort.

His ilTue fucceeded ; but the line became extincl,

notwithflanding the intermarriages of brother

and fifler (b), allowed by the policy of eaftern

nations, to ftrengthen the royal linCc By order

of Auguftus^ Artavafdes (c) fucceeded. To
fupport his caufe, Rome exerted her llrength,

and fpilt the blood of her armies, but without

fuccefs. The new king was driven ft'om the

throne.

IV. In that jiin^ure Y^j, Caius Caefar was

fent to compofe the troubles in Armenia. With
the content of the people, that young command-
er placed the crown on the head of Ariobarzanes,

by birth a Mede, diilinguifhed by his rare arcom-

plifhments, and his graceful figure. After the

deatli of this prince, who loft his life by an ac-

cident, the people refufed obedience to his de-

fcendants. A woman of the name of Erato fuc-

ceeded ; but a female reign did not laft long.

From that time the nation continued in a Hate of

anarchy, without a mafter, yet not in poifefTion

pf liberty. It was in this pollure of affairs that

Vonojies entered Armenia. The people receiv-

ed him with open arms. Artabanus, in the mean
time, threatened to invade the kingdom. The
Armenians were not in force ; and Rome, with-

out undertaking an expeniive war againfl: the

Parthians, could not efpoufe their caufe. Vo-

iiones lied for fhelter to Crcricus Silanus (/>),

the governor of Syria. That officer promifed

his protection ; but afterwards thought proper

to fecure the perfon of the prince, leaving him,

under a ftrong guaid, \o enjoy the title of king,

and the parade of royalty. The efforts which

Vonones made to efcape from this mock-dig-

nity, fliall be relaied in due time.

V. TlB£.
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V. Tiberius, witli hisufual phlegm, faw the BOOK
ftorm gathering in the Eaft. Commotions in that _ _
part of the world might furnifh an opportunity "T^^T^
to remove Germanicus from an army devoted to * ^I^

his perfon, and to employ him in new fcenes of a. D.
adion, and in diftant provinces, where he would i6-

be expofed to the chance of war, and more
within the reach of treachery. Germanicus,
meanwhile, finding the legions zealous in his

fervice, and the malice of Tiberius ftill implaca-

ble, began to confider how he might flrike a de-
cifive blow, and by one fignal vi6tory conclude
the war. For this purpofe he reviewed his ope-
rations in the three laft campaigns, with the vari-

ous turns of good and evil fortune which he had
experienced. He obferved that " the Germans,
^ in a pitched battle, or on equal ground, were
*' always defeated ; woods and fens protedleJ
*' them ; and the fhortnefs of the fummer, with
*' the quick return of winter, favoured their
*' caufe. It was not fo much the f;vord of the
" enemy, as the fatigue of long and difficult
*' marches, that thinned the Roman army. The
" lofs of military weapons was an additional
*^ evil. Horfes were not to be procured in Gaul»
*' that country being well nigh exhaufled. The
*' baggage of the army, liable to ambufcades,
*' was always defended at great difadvantage.
*' An expedition by fea promifi^d better fuccefs.

" The army might penetrate at once into the
" heart of the country ; and the Germans, un-
" appriled of that mode of attack, would be
*' taken by furprife. The campaign would be
*' fooner opened ; the legions and their proviii-

" ons might advance together ; men and horfes
" would arrive in good condition; and, withr

" the advantage of harbours for the fleet, and
Vol. I. H *' n^vig^
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book" navigable rivers up the country, the war might

II. '' be puihed to the very heart of Germany."
^-nn^ VI. This plan of operations being judged the
A. U. C. belt, he fent Publius Vitellius and Caius Cantius

7<59- to convene the dates of Gaul ; and, in the mean
'^^

' time, committed the care of building a fleet to

Silius, Anteius, and Csecina. A thoufand vef-

fels (that number being deemed fufficient) were
foon in readinefs, but not all conftrudcd on one
uniform principle. Some were of a fhorter iize,

Iharpened to a point at the (lern and prow, and
broad in the middle, the better to endure the

fury of the waves ; others were flat-bottomed,

that they might without difficulty run in upon the

ihore. A great number had rudders at each end,
that, by a fudden turn of the oars, they might
work with facility either way. In many of the

ihips, formed as well to carry fail as to advance
with the ftroke of the oar, arches were raifed on
the decks, of ftrengthto bear the engines of war,
and at the lame time afford room for horfes and
provifions. The fleet, thus equipped, difplayed
a magnificent fpedacle ; while the fwell of the
fails, the alacrity of the oars, and the buftle of
the foldiers, ftruck a general terror. The ifle

of Batavia (aJ w^as the place appointed for the
general rendezvous. The fhore in thofe parts
being cafy of approach, the troops might be
fpeedily landed, and again embarked with expe-
dition, fo as to fpread an alarm through the
country. The Rhine, embracing in its courfe a
few fmall iflands, flows in one united flream,
till it reaches the point of Batavia; where it

branches off in two different channels ; one
running with rapid force along the confines of
Germany, and,

^
till it falls into the ocean, flill

retaining its original name; the other, with a
wider but left violent current^ wafhes the fide of

Gaul
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Gaul, and by the inhabitants is called the Wa- BOOK
hal, till at laft, lofmg itfelf in the Meufe, it takes ^'_

the name of that river, and through an immenfe "T^JT^
opening difcharges itfelf into the German Ocean. * ^

* *

VII. While the fleet was preparing for the a. D.
expedition, Germanicus ordered Silius, with a i6.

light detachment, to make an irruption into the

territory of the Cattians. Meanwhile, having in-

telligence that the fort upon the river Luppia was
invefted, he marched himfelf, at the head of fix

legions, to relieve the garrifon. A fudden fall of

heavy rains obliged Silius to defift from his en-

terprize. He returned with a moderate booty,

and two prifoners ; one the wife, the other the

daughter, of Arpus, prince of the Cattians.

Germanicus was not able to bring the Germans
to an engagement. He no fooner appeared be-

fore the place, than the enemy raifed the liege,

and confulted their fafety by flight. It -was

found, however, that they had levelled to the

ground the monument eredled the year before

to Varus and his legions, and likewife an ancient

altar dedicated to Drufus. The prince rebuilt

the altar ; and joining with the legions in equef-

trian games, performed a funeral ceremony (a)

in honour of his father. He did notjudge it ad-

vifable to reftore the tomb, which had been
eredled to Varus and the' legions ; but, with a

chain of fortified polls, he fecured the whole
country between Fort Alifo and the Rhine.

VIII. The fleet affembled at the place ap-

pointed . Germanicus ordered the military ftores

to be fent on board ; and, having completed the

embarkation of the legions and the allies, failed

through the canal called the canal of Drufus (a)^

invoking his father to aflift the enterprize, and by
the memory of his example to guide and animate
his fon, now purfuing the fame track of ^lory. The

H 2 fleet
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BOOK fleet proceeded over the lakes (h) ; and, entering

^^' the German ocean, ftretched away as far as the ri-

^•^^^^*^
ver Amifia. There, at a place of the fame name {c)

A. U. C. ^^ ^^ left-hand Ihore, he landed his men, leaving

A. D. his fhips fafe at their moorings. This meafure

i#.
'

was ill concerted. The debarkation fhould have

been made higher up the country, and on the

oppofite bank, where the enemy had taken poft.

The miftake made it neceffary to throw bridges

over the river, and in that bufmefs feveral days

were confumed. At low water the cavalry and

the legions forded over the aeftuary without diffi-

culty ; but the rear, confifling of the auxiliary

forces, was overtaken by the return of the tide,

and thrown into diforder. The Batavians, in

particular, eager to fhew their dexterity in fwim-

ming, continued fporting in the waves, till the

rapidity of the current overwhelmed them. Some
loft their lives. Germanicus pitched his camp.

While he was employed in marking out the lines,

he received advice that the Angrivarians, whom
he had left behind him, were in motion. To
check their progrefs, he fent a detachment of light

infantry, under the command of Stertinius, w^ho

chaftifed the treachery of the Barbarians, and

laid the country wafte with fire and fword.

IX. The Vifurgis flowed between the Romans
and Cherufcans. On the oppolite bank Armi-

nius prefented himfelf. He was attended by the

principal German chiefs. His bufinefs was to

know whether Germanicus was with the army

;

being anfwered in the affirmative, he deiired an

interview with his brother, known to the Romans
by the name of Flavins ; a man of ftrid fidelity,

who fome years before, under the condud of

Tiberius, loft an eye in battle. The meeting

was permitted. Flavius advanced to the margin

of the river. Armiaius^ from the oppofite fide,

faluted
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faluted him ; and, having ordered his guards to B O O K
fall back, required that the Roman archers ihould ^^•

withdraw in like manner. The two brothers be- "T^f^
ing left to themfelves, Arminius fixed his eye on *

J5I

Flavins ; and. Whence, he faid, that deformity ^^ jj,

of feature ? He was told the battle and the place 16.

where it happened. And what, continued Ar-
minius, has been your recompence ? I have re-

ceived, faid Flavins, an augmentation of pay (a),

at military chain, an ornamental crown, and other

honours. Arminius burft into a laugh of fcora

and indignation. " They are the wages, he faid,

*' of a Have cheaply purchafed."

X. A WARM altercation followed. Flavins

talked of the majefty of Rome, the power of th«

C^efars, the weight with which their vengeance
falls on the obftinate, and their clemency to the

nations willing to fubmit. He added, " Your
*' wife and fon are in the hands of Rome, and
*' neither of them has been treated like a cap-
" tive." Arminius, on the contrary, urged the

rights of men born in freedom, the laws of his

country, the plan of ancient liberty, and the

gods of Germany. " Your mother," he faid,

" joins with me in earneft fupplication : we both
" conjure you not to defert your family ; not to
*' betray your friends, nor prefer the detelled
•' name of traitor, to the vail renown of com-
*' manding armies in defence of your country."

By degrees their pafTions rofe to a pitch of fury,

infomuch that the river could not have reflrained

them from deciding their quarrel by the fword,

if Stertinius had not checked the impetuofity of

Flavins, who flood burning with refentment, and
calling aloud for his horfe and his arms. Armi-
nius behaved with equal fury, in his florm of

paflion denouncing vengeance, and threatening

the iffue of a baule. What he faid was perfedly

underftood.
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BOOK underflcod. He "had commanded the auxiliaries

of his country, ading in conjundion with the

legions, and, having converfed in the Roman
camp, was able to interlard his difcourfe with La-

tin expreiTions.

XI. On the following day, the Germans ap-

peared on the other iide of the Vifurgis, drawn
up in order of battle. Germanicus, till he had
thrown bridges over the river, and made each

pafs fecure, did not think it advifable to expofe

his legions to the hazard of an engagement. In

the mean time, to caufe a diverfion of the enemy,

he ordered the cavalry, under the condu^l of

Steriinius, and jEmilius, one of the principal

centurions (a), to ford over at two different

places. Cariovalda, at the head of his Batavians,

advanced where the current was moil rapid. The
Cherufcans feigned a flight. Cariovalda purfuing

with too much eagernefs, pufhed on to a place

encompafTed with woods, and fell into an ambuf-

cade. The enemy rufhed on to the attack with

impetuous fury. They bore down all who re-

fifted, and prefTed on fuch as gave way. The
Batavians formed a ring, and were furrounded

on every fide. The Germans, at a diliance, dif-

charged a volley of darts, while fome of them,

more eager than the refi:, fought hand to hand in

tlofe engagement. Cariovalda fuflained the fhock

wdth undaunted valour. Finding himielf, at

length, in danger of being overpowered, he ex-

horted his men to form in platoons, and bravely

open a pafTage through the ranks ofthe enemy. He
rulhed forward into the heat of the adion ; but

hishorfe being killed, he fell under a fhower of

darts, and died fword in hand. Several of the

prime nobility of his country perifhed with him.

The it^- found their fafety either in their own ra-

iour.
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lour, or the timely fuccour of Stertinius and BOOK
iEmilius, who came up with the cavalry.

XII. Germanic us, in the mean time, having

pafled the Vifurgis, found by a delerter, that Ar-

minius had already fixed upon a fpot for a gene-

ral adion, and being reinforced by other nations,

then actually affembled in a foreft facred to Her-

cules {a), was determined in the dead of night

to florm the Roman camp. This intelligence was

thought worthy of credit. The fires of the ene-

my gleamed at a diftance ; the fcouts, who ad-

vanced to reconnoitre their polls, heard the

neighing of horfes, and the buftle of a prodigious

but undifciplined multitude. In this important

moment, on the eve of a decifive battle, the Ro-

man general thought it a point of moment to ex-

plore the fentiments and inclinations of his men.

How to accomplifh this, with a degree of cer-

tainty, was a difficult point. The tribunes and

centurions ftudied more to "- bring in agreeable

« reports, than to relate the truth. The freed-

" men ftill retained an original leaven of fervi-

" lity, and friends were prone to flattery. In
'* an affembly of the foldiers, a few forward fpi-

" rits took the lead, and the whole herd was
** ready to follow. To found the real fentiments

" of the army, the foldier muft be taken in his

" unguarded moments, removed from the eye of

" his officer, at table with his comrades, when,
" with frank fimplicity he fpeaks his mind, and
*' tells his hopes and fears without referve."

^

XIII. As foon as night came on, the prince

went forth, through the augural gate (a), covered

with the fkin of a wild beaft. A fmgle attendant

followed him. He purfued his way through de-

vious paths, unknown to the fentincls, flopping

frequently near the tents, and liflening to his own
fame. The nobihty of his dcfceat was the topic

with
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B K with fome ; others praifed the dignity of his per-

^1^ ^^^ ' the greater part talked of his patience, his

A. U. C.
^^^^^g^' ^^d that happy temperament, which,

'

^^'g^
' upon all occafions, fevere or lively, flill preferved

A. D. the dignity of his charader. To fiich a com-
j6. mander, the place to fhew their gratitude was the

field ofbattle; there the Barbarians ought to fuffer

for their perfidy ; and there the violator of public
treaties fhould be doomed a facrifice to the glory
of Germanicus. Amidft thefe difcourfes, a fol-

dier from the adverfe camp, who could fpeak the
Roman language, rode up to the entrenchments,
and, in the name of Arminius, proclaimed aloud
a promife of wives and lands to every deferter,

befides a hundred fefterces for his daily pay,
during the continuance of the war. This was
felt as an affront : the foldiers c|-ied out with in-

dignation, " The dawn of day fhall fee us in the
" field •. let Arminius rifque a battle : the lands
*' of his countrymen fhall be purs by conquefl,
** and their wives fhall be carried off in captivity.
*« The offer is an omen of vidlory. The wealth
*' and the women of Germany fhall be the reward
*^ of valour." At the third watch (l?), the enemy
advanced tp the entrenchments ; but perceiving
the works properly guarded, the cohorts under
^rms, and all intent on duty, they retreated,
ivithout fo much as th|*owing a fingle dart.

XIV. Germanicus retired to refl, and in his
fieep was favoured with a joyful vifion. Being
employed, as he imagined, • at a facrifice, and the
blood of the vidlim happening to flain his ponti-
fical garmeiij:, his grandmother Livia made him a
prefent of another robe, no lefs beautiful than
inagnificent. Pleafed with this prognoftiq, which
the aufpices confirmed, he called an affembly of
the foldiers, and, in a fpeech, acquainted them
yithhis plan for the enfuing battle. The open

plain,

I
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plain, he obferved, was not the only fpot where B O O K

the Romans could engage with advantage. Woods ,/^
and forefts were equally favourable. The un- ^ ^ ^
wieldy buckler of the Germans, and that enormous '^^^^

'

length of fpear, which, amidft furrounding trees A. D.

and interwoven thickets, was fcarcely managea- 16-

ble, could not be compared to the Roman fword,

the javelin, and their defenfive armour, fo well

adapted to the ihape and motions of the body.

*^ Redouble your blows," he faid, " and ftrike at

" the face ofthe enemy. They have neither heU
«' mets,norbreall-plates. Theirfiiields are neither

" rivetted with iron, nor covered with hides

;

" they are nothing but ozier twigs intertwined,

" or flight boards daubed over with glaring co^

" lours. In their foremofl ranks a few are pro-

" vided with pikes and javelins ; in the reft of

" their army you fee nothing but ftakes hardened
" in the fire, or weapons too ihort for execution.

*' The afped of their men may, at firft fight, be
" hideous ; in the onfet they may have bodily vi-

*' gour : but let them feel the anguifh of their

'' wounds, and they betake themfelves to flight,

*' impatient of pain, void of honour, and re-

*' gardlefs of their officers ; cowards in adverfity,

" and in the hour of fuccefs, above all laws, both
*^ human and divine. Do you wifli, my fellow
*' foldiers, for an end of all your toils ? Are you
'* weary of tedious voyages, and laborious march-'

^ " es ? Npw is your opportunity : one battle ends
" the war. The Elbe is nearer than the Rhine.
*' Beyond this fpot we have nothing to fubdue.
" It was here that Drufus, my father, triumphed;

f' and here, Tiberius, my uncle, reaped his lau-

^' rels. Exert one vigorous effort, and you make
" me their rival, perhaps their equal in glory."

This fpeech was received with acclamations ; and
the ardour of the men blazing out at once, the

fignal for the charge was given.
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XV. Arminius and the German chiefs omit-

led nothing that could roufe the courage of their
men. " Behold," they faid, " the refufe of the

Varian army ; a fet of daftards in the field, and
'' rebels in their camp. With their backs feamed

v/ith Uripes, their limbs enervated, their
'' flrength exhaufled by tempeftuous voyages, dif-
" pirited, vveak, and void of hope, they arc
'' given to our fwords, a facrifice to the gods,
" and the vi6lims of German valour. To avoid
*' a fiercer enemy, they fled to the ocean, where
" we could neither attack, nor hang upon their
'' rear. In the enfuing battle the winds cannot
'' befriend them ; their oars can give them no
" aifiilance. Call to mind their pride, their ava-
" rice, and their cruelty : above all, let us re-
" member to a6l like men, who have refolved to
'' live in freedom, or to die with glory."

XVI. By thefc and fuch like incentives the
Germans were inflamed with uncommon ardour.
Their chiefs conduifled them, burning with impa-
tience, to an open plain, called the Idiltaviiian

vale (a), fituate between the Vifurgis and a chain
of mountains. The ground was of an irregular

form, narrow in Ibme parts, where the hills pro-
je6led forward, and in others, where the wind-
ings of the river made an opening, ftretching

into length. In the rear of the Germans, and at

a fmall diftance, rofe a thick forefl: (h) ; the trees

large and lofty, with branches expanding near
the top ; but the trunks bare towards the bottom,
and the intermediate fpace clear of under-
wood. Of this plain, and the approaches to the
T/ood, the Barbarians took pofTeffion. The Che-

^

rufcans, apart from the reft (c), took poft on the
hills, to watch the fortune of the day, and in
good time to pour down with fury on the Roman
army. Gernianicus ranged his men in the fol-

lowing
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lowing order : the Gauls and German auxiliaries BOOK
formed the front of the line, followed by a body ^^*

of archers on foot, and four legions, with Ger- ^['^TT*^

manicus at the head of two praetorian cohorts, * ^
*

and a fele6l body of cavalry. Four other legi- a. D.
ons, with the light infantry, the horfe-archers, 16.

and the remainder of the allies, brought up the

rear. The whole army proceeded in order of

battle, all inftrucled to preferve their ranks, and

to receive with firmnefs the firft imprefTion of the

enemy.
XVII. The Cherufcans, too impatient to keep

their poll, ruihed with impetuofity from their

hills. Germanicus no Iboner faw their motions,

than he fent a chofen body of horfe to charge

them in flank, while Stertinius, with another de-

tachment, wheeled round to fall upon the rear.

The general himfelf was ready, if occafion re-

quired, to fecond the attack at the head of the

legions. In that moment eight eagles were feen

ftretching with rapid wing towards the wood,
where they entered, and difappeared. This was
received as an omen of vidlory. " Advance,"
faid Germanicus ;

" the Roman birds have mar-
" fhalled you the way, Purfue the tutelar deities

" of the legions." The infantry began the af-

fault in front : the cavalry, at the fame time,

charged the flank and rear. The Barbarians,

thrown into confulion, prefented an uncommon
fpedacle : thofe who had been ilationed in the

woods were driven forward to the plain ; and
from the plain, the foremofl: lines fled for fhelter

to the woods. Between both the Cherufcans
were driven down from their heights, Arminius,
their chief, performed wonders. Wounded as

he was, he braved every danger ; with his voice,

with his hand, with every effort ftill fuflaining

the combat. He fell with furj on the archers.
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n ^^^ ^^'^^^^ ^^^'^ opened his way, had not the

Rhaetian cohorts, with the Gauls and the Vinde-
lici, advanced their llandards to oppofe him.
Indebted to his own exertions, and the vigour of

, his horfe, he efcaped fom the field ; and, to dif-
guife his perfon, befmeared his face with his own
blood. If report is to be credited, the Chauci-
ans, then ferving as the allies of Rome, knew his
perfon, but connived at his efcape.
By the like gallant behaviour, or a fimilar trea-

chery, Inguiomer furvived the havock of the
day. A general carnage followed. Numbers en-
deavouring to fwim acrofs the Vifurgis, perifhed
in the attempt, overwhelmed with d^rts, or car-
ried away by the violence of the current. The
multitude that plunged into the water obllruaed
one another ; and, the banks giving way, were
cruihed under the load. Some were daftardly
enough to leek their fafety by climbing up the
trees, where they hoped to fculk among the
branches : but the Roman archers, in fport and
derifion, took aim at the fugitives ; and in that
manner, or by felling the trees, they were all

deftroyed, The vidory was fignal, and coH the
Romans little or no effufion of blood.
XVni. The flaughter lailed from the fifth

hour (^) to the clofe of day. The country, ten
ifiiles round, was covered with mangled bodies,,
and the arms of the vanquiihed. Among the
fpoils was found a large quantity of fetters, which
the Barbarians, anticipating a certain vidory, had
prepared for the Roman prifoners. The legions
on the field of battle proclaimed Tiberius Impe-
RATOR (/;); and having raifed amount, placed
on the top of it a pile of German arms, as the
trophies of vidory, with an infcription at the

bafe.
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bafe, fetting fortli the names of the conquered BOOK
nations.

^^*

XIX. To the German mind nothing could be ^-nr^

fo exafperating as this monument of Roman glory. ^'}^^^'

The wounds received in battle, the defolation of ^^^
their country, and the wretched condition to i6,

which they were reduced, were all as nothing

compared to this infulting memorial. Preparing

but a little before to abandon their habitations,

and feek new fettlements beyond the Elbe, they

changed their minds, and once more refolved to

try the hazard of a battle. The nobles and the

populace, the old and young, all ranks and claffes

of men appeared in arms. They.purfued the

Romans on their march ; they haraffed the rear,

and often threw them into diforder. Refolved at

length to rifque a battle, they chofe for that pur-

poie a narrow and fwampy plain, inclofed on one

fide by a river (a), and on the other by a thick

wood, at the back of which lay a deep morafs.

A rampart, formerly thrown up by the Angriva-

rians, as a barrier between themfelves and the

Cherufcans, inclofed one lide of the fen. On
this fpot the Barbarians ftationed their infantry.

Their cavalry lay in ambufh in the woods, with

intent, as loon as the Romans advanced, to at-

tack them by furprife, and cut off the rear of the

army.

XX. Germanicus had intelligence of all that

paffed. Their ftations, their councils of war^

rheir public debates, their fecret refolulions were
all difcovered ; and their own devices were turn-

ed againfl themfelves. The command of the

horfe was given to Seius Tubero, with orders to

form on the open plain. The infantry was fo

difpofed, that by an eafy pafs one diviiion might
penetrate into the woods, while the other carried

the rampart by aflault. Whatever was difficult

or
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B O O K or arduous the general referved for himfelf, leav-

II. ing all flighter operations to his officers. On the

^•^nr^*^ level plain the cavalry bore down all before them

;

A. U C. but the rampart was not eaiily taken. The fol-

2 j^
diers who advanced to the attack were as much

i^/ expofed to the darts of the enemy, as if they had
been before the walls of a regular fortification.

Germanicus faw the difadvantage. He drew off

the legions ; and ordered the engineers and fling-

ers to play upon the works, in order to drive the

Barbarians from their poll. A volley of darts

^vas difcharged from the battering machines with

fuch inceffant fury, that the braveft of the Ger-
mans, who dared to face every danger, died un-

der repeated wounds. The enemy was diflodged

from the rampart. Germanicus, at the head of

the praetorian cohorts, advanced into the woods

:

the battle there was fierce and obftinate : both
fides fought hand to hand. Behind the Barba-

rians lay the morafs ; in the rear of the Romans
the river and the woods ; no room to retreat

^

valour their only hope, and victory their only
fafety.

XXI. The martial fpirit of the Germans yield-

ed in nothing to the Romans ; but their weapons,
and their nianacr of fighting, were a great dif-

advantage. Pent up in a forefl: too clofe for fuch

a multitude, they could neither wound at a dif-

tance, nor manage their weapons with their ufual

agility. The Romans, on the contrary, with

their bucklers clofe to the breall, and their hands
covered with the hilt of their fwords, found the

large proportions of the enemy an eafy mark.

Theygaihed the Barbarians in the face, and
drove them from their ranks. Arminius no long-^

cr fought with his ufual ardour. HI fuccefs, i'6

often repeated, deprefled his fpirit ; or perhaps

the wound, which he had received in the late

engagemeQtj
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engagement, had exhaufled his ftrength. Ingui- BOOK
omer, performing wonders^, and bufy in every H-

part of the field, was abandoned by his fortune,

not by his courage. Germanicus threw off his

helmet, that his perfon might be better diftin-

guifhed ; and rufhing among the ranks, exhort-
ed his men to give no quarter. He cried aloud,
*' We have no need of prifoners: extirpate the
" Barbarians; nothing lefs will end the war."
The day being far advanced, he ordered one of
the legions to quit the field, in order to prepare
an encampment : the reft had their meafure of
revenge, till the approach of night put an end to
the effufion of blood. In this battle the Roman
cavalry fought with undecided fuccefs.

XXII. Germanicits in a public harangue
commended the valour of his army ; and after-

wards raifed a pile of arms as a trophy of victory,
vith this fplendid infcription :

" The army of
" Tiberius Casfar, having fubdued the nations
" between the Rhine and the Elbe, dedicates
" this monument to Mars, to Jupiter, and Au-
"^ guftus." Of the commander in chief no men-
tion was made. To foften envy, he afTumed no
part of the praife, content with deferving it.

Stertinius marched into the territory of the An-
grivarians, with orders, if they did not fubmit,
to lay the country wafte. The Barbarians fur-

rendered at difcretion, and received a general
pardon.

XXIII. The fummer being now far advanced,
Germanicus ordered fome of the legions to re-

turn by land to winter quarters ; he himfelf failed

with the reft, down the river Amifia, to the main
ocean. The weather was favourable, and the fea

prefented a perfect calm, unruffled by any mo-,
tion, except what was occafioned by the dafhing
©f the oar^, and the rapid moiioa of a thoufand

veifels
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II. long : the iky Avas overcall ; aflorm of hail burft

^^'-r^^ down with fuddea fury (a) ; fqualls of wind
A. U. C. drove the billows different ways, and the pilot

7^9- could no longer fee what courfe to fteer. Unufed

j.^
' to the tempeftuous element, and terrified by the

novelty of the danger, the foldiers added to the

alarm. They interfered with the mariners ; they

endeavoured to lend a helping hand ; but acti-

vity, without {kill, ferved only to embarrafs fuch

as knew their duty. The winds at lafl were col-

ledled to one point, and the ftorm blew diredly

from the fouth.

In that climate the fouth wind is generally

more tempefluous than in other feas. Sweeping
over the bleak German mountains, it drives from
the land a vail body of clouds, that form a fcenc

of impending horror, which the vicinity of the

northern regions renders flill more formidable.

The fhips were difperfed : fome were thrown
upon unknown iflands, furrounded with rocks,

or upon banks of fand that lay concealed beneath

the waves. At the turn of the tide, the wind
and the current, with united force, drove one

"way. To lie at anchor was impoflible. The biU

lows broke over the fhips with fuch violence,

that all the pumps at work could not difcharge

the water. To lighten the veiTels was the only

expedient left: and accordingly horfes, beafls

of burthen, arms, and baggage, were thrown
overboard.

XXIV. The ftorms in other feas are inconfi-

derable, when compared to the fury of a nor-

thern tempell. The ocean in thofe parts is more
boillerous than in any other part of the knowa
world, and the rigour of Germany furpaffes that

of any other climate. The danger of the fleet

was, by confequence, more alarming 5 the mag-
nitude.
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nitude, as well as the novelty of the mifchief, ex- BOOK
ceeding any former voyage undertaken by the ^^^

Romans. No friendly Ihore at hand ; every "^-nn**^

coafi: in the pofTeffion of favage enemies f^ ^ ;
^'^^' ^'

the fea of a depth incredible ; vaft in circumfe- 2. D.
rence, and, according to the received opinion, *i$.

*

without any nation towards the north, or any
continent to fix its boundary. A number of ihips
w^ent to the bottom ; many were wrecked on dif-

tant iflands, fecluded from the commerce of man.
The foldiers who were call on ihore, perifhed
by famine, or prolonged a wretched exiflence

by feeding on the carcafTes of horfes thrown up
by the lea.

The vefTel in which Germanicus failed, was
driven far from the fleet, to the coafl

( I? ) inha-

bited by the Chaucians. There the difconfolate

prince pafTed whole days and nights among
pointed rocks, wandering on the prominent
beach, his eyes fixed on the brawhng deep, and
his heart imputing to himfelf the whole calamity.

It was with difficulty that his friends reflrained

him from burying himfelf in the fame waves that

fwallowed up lb many gallant foldiers. At length

the ftorm abated. The v/ind and the tide ferv-

ing at once, fome of the fliips were feen making
to the land, all in a fhattered condition, few oars

remaining, and the clothes of the men flretched

out for fails. The crippled vefTels were drawn
in tow by fuch as were lefsdifabled. Germanicus
refitted the fleet with all poffible expedition

:

and, as foon as might be, ordered fome of the

fliips to coafl along the iflands, in fearch of the

foldiers who had been caft away. By this dili-

gence many v/ere reflored to their friends. The
Angrivarians, lately reduced to fubjedion, re-

turned a conflderable number, whom they had
ranfomed from their maritime neighbours. Some

Vol. I. T were
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BOOK were thrown on the coaft of Britain, and there

11- releafecl by the petty princes of the country. Ac-
^^^"'iT'*^ cording to the dillance from which the men re-
A. U. C. turned, the account of their perils was fwelled

J j^ with marvellous adventures ; they talked of hur-

*i6.
*

ricanes, and birds unheard of before ; of fea-

monfters, and ambiguous forms, partly man, and
partly fiih ; things either feen, or elfe the coinage

of imaginations crazed with fear.

XXV. The news of thefe difafters fpreading

far and wide, the Germans began to think of re-

newing the war. Nor was Germanicus lefs a6live

to counteract their defigns. He difpatched Caius

Silius with thirty thoufand foot, and three thou-

fand horfe, to make war on the Cattians ; and in

the mean time marched himfelf, at the head of a

greater force, to invade the Marfians. Maloven*

dus, the chief of that nation, had lately furren-

dered to the protedion of Rome. From him in-

telligence was gained, that the eagle of one of

the legions commanded by Varus, lay in a trench,

covered with earth, in a neighbouring grove (a),

and the guard ftationed there could make but a

feeble refiftance. Two parties v/ere fent forward

without delay ; one to attack the enemy in front,

and drav/ them from their pofl; ; the other to en-

ter the wood in the rear, and recover the eagle.

Succefs attended both expeditions. Germanicus
now refolved to penetrate into the heart of the

country ; he carried deftrudion wherever he
marched, the enemy in every quarter flying be-

fore him, or if any where they made a ftand, ei-

ther routed or put to the fword. According to

the account brought in by the prifoners, a more
general panic was never known. All agreed that

the Romans rofe fuperior to adverlity ; a race of
men not to be fubdued. Their fleet deflroyed,

their arms loll in the deep, the coaft of Germany
covered
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covered with the dead bodies of men and horfes
; B O O K

and yet, laid the aftonifhed Germans, they re- II.

turn undifmayed, and with their former ferocity '^^np^^

renew the charge, as if calamity increafed their ^' U. C\

numbers. J^^Ji

XXVI. The Romans marched into winter \^^

*

quarters, proud of their exploits, and in their

late fuccefs lofing the memory of pail misfortunes.

The prince, with that munificence that graced
his chara6ler, paid to each foldier the amount of
his lofs. Meanwhile the Germans, weakened
and diiheartened by the ill fuccefs of fo many
efforts, began to think of pacific meafures : nor
was it doubted but another fummer, if they dared
to take the field, would complete and end the

war. But Tiberius wiihed for nothing fo much
as the return of Germanicus. His letters were
all to that effed. " It was time," he faid, " to
" vilit the capital, and enjoy the honours of a
" triumph already decreed. Enough had been
" performed. The profperous events of war
" were balanced by misfortunes. Important bat-
" ties had been fought, and vi£lory had often
*' attended the Roman arms ; but the winds and
" waves confpired ; and loITes at fea, not indeed
" imputable to the general, were heavy difafters.

" Tiberius added, that he hirnfelf, under the auf-
'^ pices of Auguftus, had been fent nine times
" into Germany ; but it w^as to prudent counfels,
'' more than to force of arms, that he owed all

" his fuccefs. It was by policy that the Sicam-
" brians (a) were brought to a fubmifhon ; it was
" by management that the Suevians were drawn
" into an alliance with Rome ; and it was the
" fame condu6l that made Maroboduus (l>j liftea

" to terms of peace. The honour of the Roman
" name was now revived in all its ancient luftre ;

^' and it v/as therefore time to leave the Cheriif-

I 2 cans.
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^^' '' their own dilTenfion^."
^•^"ir^^ Germanicus, notwithftanding thefe remon-

U. C.
^j.^j^(,gs^ reqnefted leave to continue in the com-

A. D. mand for one year more. Tiberius was not to be
16. diverted from his purpofe. He plied Germani-

cus with new arguments ; and, as a lure to young
ambition, threw out the offer of a fecond conful-

fhip, which required perfonal attendance at

Rome. He urged, moreover, that if the war
continued, fome fhare of merit ought to be left

to Drufus, the brother of Germanicus, for whom
no other field of glory could be found. It was
in Germany only that Drufus could acquire the

title of Imperator. Rome had no other ene-

mies. The laurel crown muft be gained in that

quarter of the world. Germanicus faw through

thefe pretences. The objed, he knew, was to

ftop him in the full career of fame : with regret

he religned the command, and returned to

Rome*
XXVn. About this time, Libo Drufus, de-

fcended from the Scribonian family, was accufed

of a confpiracy againft the ftate. The hiflory of
this tranfadion in all its ftages, its rife, its pro-

grefs, and its final ifliie, fhall be here laid open.

The detail will not be uninterefting ; fince we
are now arrived at that black period, which en-

gendered that race of men, who, for a feries of

years, were the fcourge and pell of fociety. Li-

bo owed his ruin to his intimacy with Firmius

Gatus, a member of the fenate. Catus faw in his

friend, befides the impetuofity of youth, a caft of

mind fufceptible of vain illufions and fuperfti-

tious credulity. He faw that the judicial aflrology

of the Chaldseans, the myileries of the Magi,

and the interpreters of dreams, would be fure

to make their impreffion on a wild and diftem-

pered
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pered imagination. In fuch a mind the flame of b O O K
ambition might be eafily kindled. With that in- n.

tent, he urged the dignity of Libo's anceftors : ^*^nr^^

Pompey was his great grandfather; Scribonia(rt), ^'V' ^'

once the wife of Auguftus, was his aunt ; the ^ ^
two young Casfars (bj were his relations ; and i^.

*

his houfe was crowded with images, that dif-

played an illuflrious line of anceftors. Having
thus inflamed his pride, he contrived to engage

the young man in a courfe of luxury, and, by
confequence, to involve him {c) in a load of
debt. He watched him clofely in the hour of
wild profaflon, and in the fcenes of difl:rers that

followed ; afFeding with tender regard to be his

confl:ant companion, yet lying in wait for evi-

dence ; and playing the part of a friend, to be
at lafl: a pernicious enemy.
XXVIII. Having procured a competent num-

ber of witneiTes, and among them fnch of the

ilaves as knew their maflier's courfe of life, Catus
demanded an audience of the emperor. By the

means of Flaccus Vefcularius {a), a Roman
knight, much in the confidence of Tiberius, he
had beforehand difclofed the nature of his bufi-

nels. The emperor refufed to grant an interview,

and yet encouraged the informer, willing through

the fame channel to receive further intelligence.

Libo in the mean time was raifed to the dignity of
praetor. He was a frequent guefl: at the imperial

table. In thofe convivial moments, Tiberius ne^

ver betrayed a fymptom of fufpicion. With
gentle expreflions, and looks of kindnefs, that

mafl:erof diifimulationknewhow to hide the malice

of his heart. The follies of Libo's condu6l might
have been checked in the beginning ; but Tibe-
rius chofe to colledl materials for a future day.

It happened at lafl: that one Junius, who pr^tend-
<}d to rai fe the dead by magic incantations, was

appointed,
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the wonders of his art. This man haftened with

the fecret to Fulcinius Trio, at that time a noted

informer, who poffeffed dangerous talents, and
by any arts, however pernicious, wifhed to raife

himfelf into public notice. Libo was cited to

appear. Trio applied to the confuls for a folemn

hearing before the fenate. The fathers were con-

Yened to deliberate, as the funimons informed

them, on matters of momxCnt, and a charge of

the blackeft nature.

XXIX. Libo changed his drefs {a). In a

mourning garb he went from houfe to houfe, at-

tended by a female train of the iirft difIin6lion.

He importuned his friends, and amongthem hoped
to find feme one willing to undertake his defence.

His application was without effe6l. His friends

deferted hiai, with different excufes ; but all from
the common motive of fear. On the day of trial,

fu-iking under his diflrefs, and faint v^dth real or

pretended illnefs, he was carried in a litter to the

fenate-houfe. He entered the court (b)^ fup-

ported by his brother. At the light of the em-
peror, he flretched forth his hands in the manner
of a fupplicant, and in a pathetic tone endea-

\'ourcd to conciliate favour. Tiberius viev/ed

him with a rigid and inflexible countenance. He
then proceeded to open the charge, ilating the

particulars, and the names of the accufers ; but
in a flyle of moderation, neither aggravating nor
extenuating the oifence.

XXX. FoNTEius Agrippa and Caius Vibius,

tw^o new accufers, joined in fupport of the pro-
fecution. Being now four in number, they could
not agree among themfelves which fhould take the

lead. The point was contefted with much
warmth. Vibius at length obferved, that Libo
came lo the trial without an advocate to fupport

him ;
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him ; and therefore, to end the difpute with his BOOK
affociates, he undertook to detail in a plain and ^^'

fimple manner the heads of the charge. I'Jothing ^'T^
could be more wild and extravagant than fome of^ \^'

the articles. He ftated that Libo had made it a A. D.

que [lion to the fortune-tellers, whether he fhould 16.

ever be rich enough to cover vv^ith money the Ap-
pian road, as far as Brundufmm. There were

other allegations of the fame ftamp, equally void

of common fenfe ; or, to fpeak more truly, fo

weak and frivolous, that they could move no paf-

fion but pity.

There was however one hS: of a ferious na-

ture. A paper was produced, containing a lift

of the Csefars, and alio fevcral fenators, wdth re-

marks, or notes, which no man could decypher,

annexed to their names. This was exhibited as

the hand-writing of Libo. He infifted on his

innocence. It was propofed to put his flaves to

the torture. Their evidence, by the eflabUfhed

rules of law, was inadmiflible. By an ancient

decree of the fenate, it was ordained, that, where
the mailer's life was in danger, no flave ihould

undergo the queftion. Tiberius, by a mafler*

flroke of invention (
a), found an expedient to

evade the law. He direcled a fale of the flaves

to be made to the pubhc officer, that, the pro-

perty being altered, they might then be exa-

mined on a new principle, unknown to former

times. Libo prayed an adjournment to the next

day. Being returned to his own houfe, he fent

by his relation, Publius Q^irinius, an humble

petition to the emperor : the anfwer was, "

" mull addrefs the fenate."

XXXL A PARTY of foldiers furro^

bo's houfe, and, with the brutal ru^ ne
infolent in authority, forced th

'

vellibule, determined to maV anded Li-

aenefs of men
.<;ir way into the

^e thexafelves heard

and
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BOOK and feen by the family. The prifoncr was tlieii

at table, intending to make an elegant banquet
' the laft pleafure of his life : but a mind in agony
could relifh nothing. Diftraded, terrified, he
called on his fervants to difpatch him ; he laid

hold of his fiaves, and endeavoured to force a

fword into their hands. The fervants, in agitation,

made an effort to efcape, and, in the ftruggle,

overturned the light that flood upon the table.

This to Libo was funeral darknefs : he feized the

moment, and gave himielf two mortal ftabs (a).

His groans alarmed the freedmen, who crowded
round their mafter. The foldiers followed ; and
feeing him at the point of death, had the decency
to withdraw. The profecution, hov/ever, did
not die with the unfortunate vi6lim. It was re-

fumed in the fenate with unabating feverity. Ti-

berius made an end of the bufmefs, by declaring

that, if the criminal had not donejuftice onhim-
felf, he intended, notwithilanding the manifeft

proof of his guilt, to have recommended him to

the mercy of the fathers.

XXXII. The eilate of the deceafed was divi-

ded among the informers. Such of them as

were of fenatorian rank, were promoted to the

prastorfnip, without the form of an election.

Various motions were made in the fenate ; Cotta

MefTalinus (a) propofed that the image of Libo
fhould not be carried in the funeral proceiTions of

his kindred ; Cneius Lentulus, that the furname
of Drufus fhould be no longer aiTumed by the

Scriborian family. On the motion of Pomponius
Flaccus, days of public thankfgiving were voted ;

and gifts were ordered to be prefented to Jupiter,

Mars, and Concord, at the defire of Lucius Pup-
pius, Afmius Gallus, Papius Mutilus, and Lucius
A-pronius. It was further decreed, that the ides

^i September, the day on v/hich Libo difpatched

himfelf,
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himfelf, fhould be obferved as a feflival. OfB O O K
ihefe refolutions, and their feveral authors, I I^-

have thought proper to record the memory, that ^--nn^

adulation may be branded to all pofterity, and ^'^^^

that men may mark how long a fervile fpirit has ^ |)\

been the canker of the commonwealth. 16.

The tribe of aftrologers and magicians (bj, by
a decree of the fenate, was banifhed out of Italy.

Two of the number fuffered death ; namely Lu-

cius Pituanius, and Publius Marcius. The for-

mer Avas thrown headlong from the Tarpeian

rock ; and the latter, by order of the confuls,

was executed, at the found of a trumpet, on the

outlide of the Efquiline gate fcj, according to

the form prefcribed by ancient ufage.

XXXIII. At the next meeting of the fenate,

the luxury of the times became the fubjedl of

debate. The bufinefs was introduced by Q^intus

Haterius, of confular rank, and Odavius Fron-

to, who had difcharged the office of prastor. A
lav/ was pafTed, prohibiting the ufe of folid gold

for the fervice of the table ; and further ena6l-

ing, that m^en fhould not (a) difgrace themfelves

by the effeminate delicacy of filk apparel. Fronto
took a wider compafs. He propofed that the

quantity of filver in every family, the expence
of furniture, and the number of domeftics^

fhould be limited by law. The fenators at that

time did not confine themfelves to the queftion

depending before the afferably ; but every fpeak-

er was at liberty to fiart new matter, and fubmit
to coniideration v/hatever he thought conducive
tc the public good.

Afmius Gaiius rofe in oppofition to the opinion
of 06i:avius Fronto. " The commonwealth,'*
he faid, " had increafed in grandeur, and the
*' wealth of individuals grew with the growth of
'' empire. Nor was this a modern innovation :

'' the
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II- " traced in the early period of the commonwealth.
" The Fabricii had their private wealth, and fo

" had the Scipios, but different in degree. Wealth
is relative, always in proportion to the afflu-

ence of the times. When the Hate was poor,

frugality was the virtue of a citizen. Does
the empire fiourifh ? Individuals flouriih with

it. In matters of domeftic expence, fuch as

" plate and retinue, the meafure of oeconomy or
" extravagance mufl: be determined by the cir-

" cumflances of the family. Nothing is mean,
" nothing faperfluous, but what is made fo by
" the condition of the parties. The fortune of
" a fenator (h), as fettled by law, differs from
" the Qualification of a Roman knifrht. Has na-

± ... ^
" ture made a diftindion between them ? No, it

*=' is civil policy that draws the line ; and furely
'^ it is fit that they, who ftand high in rank, ia
" honours, and public ftation, ihould live in fui-

" table fplendor, not only furnifhed with the
" necefTaries, but alfo Avith the elegancies of Hfe.
^^ High ftation is at beft a poft of danger. Will
" any one argue, that men in office are to drudge
" in buiinefs, condemned to endlefs toil, without
^'^ the means of repairing the wafte of labour,
" and without a comfort to footh anxiety ?" The
apologifl of diffipation and luxury carried his

point. With an audience of congenial manners,

public vices, decorated with fpecious names,
were public virtues. Tiberius clofed the debate.

The times, he faid, were not ripe for a cen-

for (6') ; but if corruption went on increafing,

there would be no want of vigour to reform

abufes of every kind.

XXXIV. In the courfe of thefe debates, Lu-
cius Pifo broke out with vehemence againft the

reigning vices of the times, the fpirit of intrigue

that
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that prevailed in the forum, the venality of the BOOK
courts of juflice, and the band of public infor- n.

mers, who were ever armed with accufations, and ^^-nr^*-'

fpread terror through all ranks and degrees of^- ^^- ^'

men. For his part, he abjured the city of Rome. ^ |^
In fome remote corner of the world, he was J6.

*

determined to feek an obfcure but fafe retreat

from the villany of abandoned men. He fpoke,

and left the fenate-houfe. Tiberius heard him,

but not without inv/ard mortification. lie endea-

voured by every means in his power to appeafe

his indignation ; and exerted all his interefl

with Pifo's relations, in order to dilTuade him
from his purpofe. In a Ihort time after, the

fame eminent perfon gave another proof of his

firmnefs. He had commenced a fuit againft Ur-
gulania, a woman raifed above the controul of
law by the friendfnip of Livia. Dildaining to

anfwer the procefs, this haughty favourite took
fhelter in the imperial palace. Fifo perhfted in

his demand, undifmayed by the refentment of
Livia, who conlidered his obftinacy as an aifront

to herfelf. Tiberius thought fit to temiporize

with the pafTions of his mother. He promifed
to attend the hearing of the caufe, in favour of
Urgulania ; and that mark of filial compliance he
thought would not be confidered as a firetch of
power (a).

He fet out accordingly from the palace, his

guards following at a diftance. He proceeded
flowly through the ftreets, am.idft a concourfe of
people, with an air of calm compofure, occafi-

onally loitering in converfation. Pifo's friends
tried all in their power to make him defift from
his fuit ; but nothing could fhake that refolute

temper. To end the controverfy, Livia thought
good to pay the whole of his demand. Pifo by
his firmnels did honour to his character, and

Tiberius
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BOOK Tiberius gained the popular applaufe. Urgula-
^^* nia continued, notwdthftanding, to tower above

^"^^^^r^^ l\iQ condition of a citizen ; infomuch that, being

6 fummoned as a witnefs in a matter depending l^e-

A. D. fore the fenate, her pride would not fuffer her

1 6. to appear. A praetor was fent to take her exami-

nation in private ; though, by ancient ufage, the

attendance of the veflal virgins, whenever cited

to give their teftimony, was never difpenfed with,

either in the forum or the tribunals of juflice.

XXXV. Part of this year was remarkable

for a total fufpenfion of all public bufmefs. Of
this inactive flate it would be fcarce worth while

to take notice, if the different fentiments of (a)

Cneius Pifo and Afmius Gallus did not feem to

merit attention. Tiberius gave notice, that he
intended to abfent himfelf for fome time from
Rome. Pifo declared his opinion, that, in fuch

a juncture, the fenate ought to attend with greats

er aifiduity to the difpatch of bufmefs. The fa-

thers and the Roman knights might ftill difcharge

their refpedive fundions ;
" the dignity of the

^' commonwealth required it," Aiinius Gal^

lus faw with a jealous eye, that his rival had
taken the popular fide ; and, to counteradl his

deiign, rofe to oppofe the motion. " Nothing,"

he faid, " could be truly great, or worthy of the
" Roman people, unlefs conduced under the
" eye of the prince. The affairs of flate, and
'' the great conflux of people, not only from all

" parts of Italy but from the provinces, ought
^' to be referved for the prefence of the empe-^
^' ror." Tiberius heard all that paffed, but re-

mained filent. A warm debate enfued. At length

the fathers agreed to adjourn all bufinefs till the

prince returned to Rome.
XXXVI. Upon another occafion the fame

Afinius Galkis had the fpirit to clafh even with
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the emperor. He moved, in form, that the elec- BOOK
tion of civil magiflrates fhould take place at the

end of five years ; that the officers who had the

command of a legion, and difcharged that duty

before they attained the prsetorfhip, fhould be
declared praetors ele6l, without prejudice to the

right of the fovereign to name twelve candidates.

This motion, beyond all doubt, had a deeper

aim, pointing diredly at the policy of the times,

and the iecret maxim of the court (a). Tiberius

aifeded to fee a defign to enlarge the fovereign.

authority ; and, on that ground, replied, " that
" it was inconfiftent with his moderation to take
" upon him fo vafl a charge. The power to
^^ choofe, was a power to exclude ; and the laft

" was painfuL The ele6lions, even when an-
" nual, were attended with many inconvenien-
^' cies. The difappointed candidate was fure to
*' repine at his want of fuccefs, and yet his dif-

" grace was but of fhort duration : he confoled
" himfelf with hopes of better fuccefs in the fol-

" lowing year. Defer the ele6lion for five years,
•' and the man rejedled for that length of time
" will find his fpirit more deeply wounded.
" Moreover, at the end of fo long a period, who
^' can anfwer that his charadler, his family con--
*• nedions, and his fortune, will be the fame ?

" To grow proud in office is the nature of man :

" extend his authority to the fpace of five years,
" and what will be the confequence ? Every fin-

" gle magifirate will fwell v/ith the pride of five.
^' The laws, v/hich have wifely drawn the line,

" will be fubverted ; whereas, at prefent, the
*' time for foliciting, as well as that of enjoy-
'^ ing public honours, is fixed with precifion."

XXXVII. By thefe fpecious arguments, deli-

vered with a republican fpirit, Tiberius flrength-

ened tlie interefis of defpotifm. His next mea- /

fure
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whofe fortunes were inferior to their rank. No-

thing, however, in the midft of fuch liberal do-

nations, ilruck the minds of men with fo much

wonder, as the high tone with which he rejeded

the application of Marcus Hortalus, a young

man of diflinaion, but embarrafled in his cir-

cumftances. He was grandfon to {a) Hortenfms,

the celebrated orator. To prevent the extinc-

tion of that illuftrious family, Auguftus preffed

him to marry, and feconded his advice by a pre-

lent of a thoufand great fefterces. The fenate

was fitting in the emperor's palace. Hortalus

attended. Having ftationed his four children

before the door, he rofe in his place, direding

his eyes, iirft to the flatue of Hortenfms, among

the famous orators, then to the ftatue of Auguf-

tus, and fpoke to the following effeft :
" My

" children, confcript fathers, are now before

" you : you fee their number, and their helplefa

" infancy. They were not mine by choice : the

" command of Auguftus made me a father. Let-

'" me add, the merit of my anceftors flood in

" fo diftinguiflied a light, that the line ought

" not to fail for want of iffue. As to myfelf, the

^^' -diftraaion of the times left me nothing but

" difficulties-: involved in diftrefs, deftitute,

'' without popular favour, and, above all, not

^' endowed with eloquence, that peculiar gift

" and fortune of my family, J could have paffed

*' my days in humble content, refolvcd that po-

'' verty fhould neither make me a difgrace to my
" anceftors, nor a burthen to my friends. The
'' advice of Auguftus was a command : I obey-

*' ed, and married. Behold the iifue of that

" alliance, the pofterity of confuls and dilators.

'' It is not the language of vain glory that I ut-:'

" ter; it is the voice of a father pleading for

his

4
/
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" his children. Receive them, Casfar, to yourpro- BOOK
" teclion: under your aufpicious fmiles they II.

" may live to deferve your favour, and to merit ^>-nr^^
'' public honours. In the mean time, let their ^- U- ^*

" tender years claim compaffion : they are the J^^
" grandchildren of Horteniius, and they were i^.

"

" foflered by Auguftus."

XXXVIII. This fpeech made animpreffionin
his favour : but the inclination of the fen ate was
fufficient to four a temper like that of Tiberius.

He replied to Hortalus nearly in the following
words :

" If the trade of begging is to be en-
couraged ; if the poor are to come hither

in crowds to folicit for their children ; the
public funds may be exhaufted, and the crav-

ing of individuals will remain unfatisiied. To
depart from the quefliion before the fenate, and
open new matter for the public fervice, was no
doubt the pradlice of our anceftors ; but under
that fan£lion, to introduce domeftic concerns,
with a view to private intereft, is an abufe of
the privilege, tending diredly to reduce the
fenate, as well as the fovereign, to a painful
dilemma. Vv^hether we comply, or refufe our
confent, either way we encounter prejudice.
Befides, this mode of petitioning is not a mo-
defl humble requefl: ; it is a demand, brought
on by furprife, while other bufmefs is before
us. At fuch a time the petitioner comes, and
with the age and number of his children affaiis

the paffions of this aflembly : he does more

;

he makes a fudden tranfition to ourfelf, and bv
violence of prayer hopes to llorm the treafury.

But let us remember that, if by our profufion
we exhaufi the public ftock, our crimes muft
replace it. You are not, Hortalus, now to
learn, that the bounty of Augudus was his own
voluntary adl : he gave you money, but never

'' intended
2
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B O O IC intended that you fhould live a rent-charger

II- " upon the public. By falie compaflion we in-

" jure the community ; induftry will go to ruin ;

lloth will predominate, men will no longer de-

pend upon themfelves ; but, having from their

own condua nothing to hope or fear, they

will look to their neighbours for fupport ; they

" will iirft abandon their duty, and then be a

" burthen on the public."

Such were the reafonings of Tiberius. His

fpeech was well received by that clafs of men

who are ever ready to applaud the vices, no lefs

than the virtues, of their mafter : others heard

in filence, or at mofl with a murmur of difappro-

bation. Tiberius faw the impreffion on the minds

of the fathers : he paufed, and added, that what

he had faid was a reply to Hortalus ; but,^ if the

fenate judged it proper, he was willing to give two

hundred great fefterces to each of hisfons. The

fathers expreffed their thanks ; Hortalus made no

anfwer, perhaps through fear, or probably re^

tainine ftill the fpirit of his anceftors, unbroken

by diftrefs. From this time Tiberius never^ re-

lented. While the houfe of Hortenfms funk into

diftrefs and poverty, he looked on with uncon-

cern, and law that illuftrious family moulder into

ruin. 11-
XXXIX. In the courfe of tms year, the daruig

j^enius of a (ingle flave well nigh involved the

empire in a civil war. The name oi this man was^

Clemens, formerly retained in the fervice oi

Poflhumus Agrippa. He was no fooner appnled

of the death of Auguftus, than he conceived the

bold defi^^n of paffmg over to the ille of Plana-

fia, with Intent, by force or ftratagem, to carry

off Agrippa, and convey him to the German ar-

iry This enterprile, conceived by a ilave, was

ro i ndicaiion of a groveling mind .
He embarked

on
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on board a trading vefTel, deeply laden, and af- B O O K^.

ter a tedious paffage arrived too late : Agrippa ^^•

was previouily murdered. The man was now *"*np**-'

refolved to act a nobler part. Taking with him „Yq
the afhes of the prince, he failed to Cofa, a pro- a. ]

montory of Etruria, and there remained conceal- 16

ed in the fequeftered parts of the country, till his

hair and beard were grown into length. He was
of his mafter's age, and in form and llature not
unlike him. He began by his friends and agents

to circulate a whifper, that Agrippa was fhill liv-

ing. The llory, as is ufual in the beginning of
plots, was helped about by clandeftine arts. By
degrees the tools of this bold adventurer grew
more hardy; the weak and ignorant believed

every thing ; and the bold and turbulent, who
wifh for nothing fo much as convulfions in the

ftate, received the news with joy and exultation.

While the report was gaining ground, the author

of it withdrew with caution from the public eye.

Truth, he was aware, is always brought to light

by time and renedion ; while the lye of the day
lives by bufile, noife, and precipitation. The
impoflor was therefore refolved to keep the minds
of men in a conflant ferment : he vifited the mu-
nicipal towns, but always in the dufl^ of the even-

ing ; he went to one place, he flew to another,

continually in motion, never long any where ; but,

as foon as he made his impreifion, leaving his

fame behind him, or flying before it, to prepof-

fefs the people in fome new quarter. ,

XL. The miraculous efcape of Agrippa Vvas

currently reported all over Italy. At Rome the

flory was believed- The impoftor landed at Oilia,

amidrt the acclamations of the rabble. Clandeiiine

meetings were held in the capital. Tiberius \y?,s

thrown into the utmofl perplexity. Should he
call fortii the foldlers to fubdue a llave ? Were it

Vol. L K not
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II' own futility ? On a fudden he was bent on vigo-
^^'"'^'^^ rous meafures, and nothing was to be flighted :

^' y* ^' he wavered, fludluated, and to a6l with coolnefs

^. D. feemed more advifeable ; to be alarmed at trifles

16. was unworthy of the prince. The refolution

of one moment gave way to the whim of the next,

and pride and fear alternately diftraded him.

He refolved, and decided nothing. Weary of

himfelf, he left the whole to Saluftius Crifpus.

That minifl:er fent two of his creatures (fome fay,

two foldiers) to join the fi6litious Agrippa, as

men devoted to his caufe : he gave them full in-

ftru6lions to fupply him with money, and profefs

themfelves ready in his fervice, to encounter every

danger. The men a6led their parts ; and, in the

dead of night, feizing their opportunity, fell with

a fl:rong party upon the adventurer. Having

feized his perfon, they dragged him in fetters,

-with a gag in his mouth, to the imperial palace.

Being there interrogated by Tiberius, " hov/ he
*' came to be Agrippa," he is faid to have an-

fwered, " as you came to be Caefar." With un-

daunted refolution he refufed to difcover his ac-

complices. Tiberius, not choofing to hazard a

public execution, ordered him to be put to death

in a fequeftered part of the palace. The body

was privately conveyed away ; and though at the

time there was reafon.to believe that many of the

emperor's houfehold, and even feveral of the Ro-

man knights and fenators, aflifled the impofl:or

with their advice and m.oney, the aflair was dropt

without further enquiry.

XLI. Towards the end of the year, a trium-
* phal arch was ereded, near the temple of Sa-

turn (^), in memory of the Varian eagles re-

taken under the condud of Germanicus, and the

aufpices of Tiberius. Several other publio^ mo-
numents
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numents were dedicated at the fame time ; a tern- BOOK
pie to Fortune, in the gardens on the banks of ll.

the Tiber, which Julius Casfar had bequeathed to ^^-'-jr>^

the Roman people ; a chapel facred to the Julian A. U. C.

family ; and a ftatue of Auguftus in the fuburbs, 760.

called Bo-i^/7/^ (Z^). ^;^^-

In the coniulfliip of Caius Caecilius and Lucius
Pomponius, Germanicus, on the feventh before

the calends of June, enjoyed the glory of a tri- ^J f).

umph over the Cherufcans, the Cattians, the An- 17*

grivarians, and the reft of the nations extending
as far as the Elbe. The fpoils of the conquered,
the prifoners of war, with various pidures of bat-

tles, mountains, and rivers, were difplayed with
great pomp and Iplendour. The war, though the
general was not fuffered to reap the full harveffc

of his glory, was confidered by the populace as

entirely finifhed. Amidft the grandeur of this

magnificent fpe6lacle, nothing appeared fo ftrik-

ing as the graceful perfon of Germanicus, with
his five children

(
c ), mounted on the triumphal

car. The joy of the multitude w^as not, however,
without a tinclure of melancholy. Men remem-
bered that Drufus, the father of Germanicus, was
the darling of the people, and yet proved un-
fortunate ; they called to mind young Marcellus
{d)y bleffed with all his country's wifhes, }^t

prematurely fnatched away. It happened, they
faid, by fome fatality, that whenever a favoured
characler was the delight of the Roman people,

their aifedions ended always in a general mourn-
ing.

XLIL Tiberius gave a largefs to the popu-
lace of three hundred fefterces {a) lo each man,
and ordered the diftribution to be made in the

name of Germanicus, at the fame time declaring

himfelf his colleague in the confulfhip for the en-
fuing year. Theie marks of good will were fpe-

K 2 clous.
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II- now refolved to remove the favourite of the peo-

"^"^r^^ pie. This, however, was to be done under co-
A. U. C.

lour of new honours. He framed a pretence, or

^Jp^ took advantage of that which the pofture of af-

17.
*

fairs prefented to him. Archelaus (b), during a

fpace of fifty years, had fwayed the fceptre of

Cappadocia ; but had the misfortune of being

upon bad terms with the emperor, who, during

his refidence in the Ille of Rhodes, had taken um-

brage at the king's behaviour, and from that mo-

ment harboured the deepeft refentment. Arche-

laus, it is true, had fhewn him no mark of refpe6l

;

but that inattention did not originate in pride or

arrogance. It was the condudl recommended by

the confidential friends of Auguftus, at a time,

when Caius Caefar, fiourifhing in favour, was fent

• to arrange the affairs of the eaft. In that junc-

ture, to court the friendfhip of Tiberius would

have been highly impolitic.

After the failure of the Caefarian line, and the

elevation of Tiberius, letters to the eaftern prince

were difpatched from the emperor's mother,

avowing her fon's refentment, but offering an en-

tire remiffion of pafl offences, provided he came

in perfon to foUcit his pardon. Archelaus did

not perceive the intended treachery ; or, per-

ceiving it, thought it prudent to dillemble. He
riiqued ajourney to Rome.

Tiberius received him with pride and fallen

averfion. The king of Cappadocia was arraigned

before the fenate C^) ; and though the charge was

without foundation, a royal mind, not uled to

acknowledge an equal, much lefs to bend to the

humiliating condition of a ftate criminal, was na-

turally pierced to ^the quick. Worn out with

grief, and drooping under the infirmities of age,

the unhappy monarch died of a broken heart, or

perhaps
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perhaps fell by his own hand. His kingdom was BOOK
reduced to a Roman province. With this' new I^-

fource of wealth, Tiberius declared himfelf able

to diminifh the tax of the hundredth penny, and
accordingly changed it to the two hundredth.

About this time died Antiochus and Philopater

;

the former king of Commagena {d), and the lat-

ter of Cilicia. By their deaths their kingdoms
were thrown into violent convulfions. Two fac-

tions were at variance ; one, Vv^hich formed a

large majority, was willing to fubmit to the go-

vernment of Rome ; the other contended for the

independence of their monarchy. In the fame
jun6lure the provinces of Syria and Judsea prayed

to be relieved from the burthen of oppreffive

taxes.

XLIII. This ftate of affairs, and the commo-
tions in Armenia, which have been already men-
tioned, Tiberius laid before the fenate. His con-

cluiion was, that to fettle the troubles of the eafl,

recourfe muft be had to the wifdom of Germani-
cus. As to himfelf, he was now in the vale of
years, and Drufus had neither maturity of age nor
experience. The provinces beyond the Medi-
terranean {a) were, by a decree of the fenate,

committed to Germanicus. He was made com-
mander in chief, with fupreme authority, where-
cverhewent, overall other governors, whether
appointed by lot, or the will of the prince. At
that time Creticus Silanus was the governor of
Syria. He had promifed his daughter in marriage
to Nero, the eldeft fon of Germanicus. For that rea-

fon Tiberius recalled him from the province, and in

liis place appointed Cneius Pifo {h), a man of vio-
lent paffions, impatient of controul,and fierce with
all the fpirit of his father, that famous republi-

can, who in the civil wars took up arms againll

Julius C^far, and rekindled the flame in Africa.

After
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BOOK After that exploit he followed the fortunes of

II. Brutus and Caffius. Being at length reflored to his

'^-nr^ country, he difdained all public offices, till Au-
A. U. C. guftus prevailed upon him to accept of the con-

7^^ fulihip. To the pride derived from fuch a fa-

,^.
*

ther, the fon united the infolence of wealth ac-

quired by his marriage with Plancina ( c), who,

befides her high defcent, pofTefTed immoderate

riches, Proud of that connection, Pilb thought

himfelf fcarcely fecond to Tiberius. The empe,

ror's ions were beneath his rank. The govern-

ment of Syria, he made no doubt, was given to

him, as a bar to the hopes of Germanicus. For

this purpofe fecret inftru6"lions ^^'cre at the time

faid to have been given to him. by Tiberius. Plan-

cina, it is certain, had her leifon froin Livia, with

full inftrudions to mortify the pride of Agrip-

pina with all the arts of female em.ulation.

The court of Tiberius, divided between Dru-

fus and Germanicus, was a fcene of domeflic fac-

tion. The emperor, as was natural, gave the pre-

ference to his own immediate iiTue ; but the pre-

ference had no other elfedl than that of attaching

the friends of Germanicus more warmly to his

interefl. They confidered him, by the maternal

line, of higher birth than Diufus (d) ; Marc An*

thony was his grandfather, and Auguflus Caefar

his great uncle. On th^ other hand, Pomiponius

Atticus (e), the great grandfather of Drufus,

Jiaving never rifen above the r?mk of a Roman
tnight, feemed to tarnifh the luftre of the Clau-

dian line. The merit of Agrippina weighed

greatly in the fcale. She h^d brought to Germ.a-

nicus a numerous offspring ; and her characler,

free from blemifh, placed her in a point of view

fuperior to the younger Livia (/), the wife of

Drufus. The two brothers, amidft the heat of

contending parties, lived in pertcd harmony:
their
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their friends were at variance, but the princes BOOK
loved each other. ^^•

XLIV. Drusus was foon after fent to com- ""-""^r^*^

mand the army in lUyricum. In that fchool of ^'
Y,*/^'

military fcience he might improve in the art of ^; ^
war, and gain the affe6lioas of the army. The 1-.

camp, Tiberius thought^ would wean a young

man from the diflblute manners of the capital.

He had flill another motive : while his two Ions

were at the head of the legions, he might live in

fecurity, free from danger, and every poflible

alarm. But the oftenfible reaibn for the expedi-

tion of Drufus, was an application from the

Suevians (a), praying the affiftance of Rome
againft the Cherufcans, who had turned their dif-

appointed rage againft their countrymen. The
fa6> was, Germany being at that time evacuated

by the Romans, the different nations of that

country, no longer dreading a foreign invafion,

began, according to the genius of Barbarians, td

quarrel among themfelves. The prefent diffe-

rence was a ftruggle for power between two rival

ftates. The ftrength on each fide was nearly

equal ; the abilities of the chiefs much upon a

balance : but the name of King was detefted by

the Suevians, and, by confequence, Maroboduus

was unpopular. On the oppofite fide, Arminius,

the champion of liberty, was the idol of his coun-

trv.

'XLV. Arminius took the field at the head

of a confiderable army. The Cheruicans, and a

large body of allies, accuftomed to fight under

him, followed his ftandard. To thele were added

tne Semnones and the Langobards {a), two Sue-

vian nations revolted from Maroboduus. By this

defedlion the fuperiority had been decidedly with

Arminius, had not Inguiomer thrown his whole

weight into the oppofite fcale. For this conduCl

the pride of the man was the exciting motive.

Arminius
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IL and the uncle, now a veteran foldier, difdained

^-^nn*-^ to ferve under his nephew, and obey the orders

A. U. C. of a boy- The two armies were drawn up in

77^ order of battle ; on both fides, equal ardour, and
';, ' equal hopes of vi£lory. The Germans no longer

carried on a defultory war, in detached parties,

and irregular bodies : their long conflict with the

Romans had made them foldiers. Dilcipiine was
introduced ; they followed the colours ; they fup-

ported the broken ranks, and with proaipt ala-

crity obeyed the word of command. Arminius
appeared on horfeback, rufhing through the ranks,

and animating his men to deeds of valour. He
congratulated them on the recovery of their li-

berty; he gloried in the llaughter of Varus and
his legions ; he pointed to the fpoils of vi6lory,

and the Roman weapons then in the .hands of
numbers ; he called Maroboduus a coward and a

fugitive, who never flefhed his Rvord in battle,

but fled for fhelter to the Hercynian forefl (/;),

where, by negociation, by bribes and embaffies,

he patched up an ignominious peace. A traitor

to his country, and the ilave of Caefar, he was
more an obje6lof vengeance than Varus and his

legions. He conjured them to remember the bat-

tles they had fought, and the glorious iffue of all

their labours. " The Romans," he laid, " have
abandoned Germany ; they are exterminated

;

and if men defire to know who were the conque-
rors, the event of the v/ar will tell."

XLVI. Maroboduus, in the mean time, was
not inadive. Of himlelf he talked in magni-
ficent terms, and of the enemy v/ith contempt
and indignation. Holding Inguioiaer by the

hand, '' Behold," he faid, " in this brave war-
*' rior the fupport and glory of the Cherufcan
" name ! To him they are indebted for the fuc-

" cefs
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1^*" cefs of their arms. Arminius had no fhare in B O O K
^' the condu6l of the war ; a rafh prefumptuous ^I-

" man, without knowledge or experience ; he ^^-nr^*-'

'' tears the laurel from another's brow, and founds J^*
^*

'* his merit on fraud and murder ; he fell by
_^. £>

" furprife upon three legions, and put an unfuf- 17,

*' peeling general, with his whole army, to the
^^ Iword. All Germany has had reafcn to rue the
" carnage of that day ; nor has Arminius any
" thing to boaft. His wife and his fon are lan-

" guifning in Roman chains. Has my conduct
" produced fo dreadful a cataflrophe ? Tiberius,
" at the head of twelve legions {a), advanced
" againft me ^ but the glory of the German name
*' fuffered no diminution. The peace which fol-

" lowed was made on equal terms. For that
*' treaty I have no reafon to blufli. Hoftilities
*' were fufpended, and you gained time to deli-

" berate vv^hich Vv^as moil advifable, war with
" Rome, or a fafe and honourable peace."

The tv/o armies v/ere in this manner animated

by their refpedive chiefs. The feveral nations

added their own private motives. The Cheruf-

cans took the field to maintain their ancient

glory, and the Langobards to defend their liberty

recently recovered. The Suevians aimed at an
extenfion of territory. No battle Vv^as ever fought
with more inflam.ed refentment, and none with
fuch equivocal fuccefs. The right wing on both
fides was put to flight. A deciiive adlion was
expe6led ; when Maroboduus drew off his forces,

and encamped on the neighbouring hills ; ac-

knowledging, by his retreat, the fuperior ftrength

of the enemy. Defertion in a httle time thinned
his army. He retired into the country of the

Marcomanians ( b ), and thence fent a deputation
to Tiberius, in hopes of obtaining fuccours. The
emperor's anfwerwas, that Maroboduus, in the

late
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B 00 K i^^^ ^y^^ ^yi^j^ |.}jg Cherufcans, had given the Ro-
y^^^^^J.^^ mans no affiflance ; there was therefore no pre-

A. U. C.
t^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ prefent application. Drufus, not-

y;yo. withlianding, was diipatched, in the manner al-

A. D. ready mentioned, to lecure the frontiers from the
^7- inciirfions of the enemy, and to maintain the

tranquillity of the empire.

XLVII. Ix the courle of this year twelve
principal cities in Afia were deftroyed by an
earthquake. The calamity happened in the night,

and was for that realbn the more difaftrous ; no
warning given, and by confequence no time to

cfcape. The open fields, in fuch dreadful con-
vuliicns, are the uiual refuge ; but the earth open-
ing in various places, all who attempted to fly

were buried in the yawning caverns. Hills arc

faicfto have funk, and valleys rofe to mountains.
Quick fiailies of lightning fhewed all the horrors
of the fcene. The city of Sardes {a) fuffered

moft, and was relieved ni proportion to the dif*

trefs of the inhabitants. Befides a remiflion for

five years of all taxes,, whether due to the pub-
lic treaiury, or the coffers of the prince, Tibe-
rius promifed a fupply of one hundred thoufand
great fefterces. The city of Magnefia, fituated

near mount Sipylus, fuffered in the next degree,

and v/as confidered accordingly. The inhabitants

of Tenmos, Philadelphia, Egaea, and Apollonia,

with the cities of Hierocsfarea, Myrina, Cyme,
Tmolus, as alfo the Mofihenians, and the people
called the Macedonians of Hyrcania, were, for

the like term of five years, exempted from all

manner of impofls. The lenate relblved to fend

a perfon of their own order to make an eftimate

of the niifchief, and grant fuitable relief. The
affairs of Afia were at that time adminiflered by
a man of conlular dignity. To avoid the jealoufy

incident to o^icers of equal rank, Marcus Aletus,

who
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who had rifen no higher than the office of prsetor, BOOK
was the perfon commiffioned to fuperintend the II.

bufinefs. ^-nr^^
XLVIII. Besides thefe a6ls of public muni- ^- U- C-

iicence, Tiberius fhewed, in matters of a private 2"^^

nature, a fpirit of liberality that did him the high- *

^

'

eft honour. The eftate of iEmilia Mufa {a), who
was pofTeffed of a large fortune, and died intef-

tate, leaving no lawful heir, was claimed to the

prince's ufe by the officers of the imperial exche-

quer, Tiberius renounced his rightdn favour of

^milius Lepidus, who feemed to ftand in fome
degree of relation to the deceafed. He gave up,

in like manner, the rich pofTeffions of Patuleius,

a Roman knight ; and, though a confiderable le*

gacy was left to himfelf, he religned the whole
to Marcus Servilius, upon the ground of a for-

mer will, duly attefted, in which Servilius was
conftituted fole heir. For this diiinterefted con-

du6l the reafon affigned was, that the dignity of

two fuch illuftrious citizens deferved to be Sup-

ported. In general, it was a rule with Tiberius,

in all cafes where he had no previous title from
connedion or friendftiip, not to accept any pro-

perty as teftamentary heir. When humour, ca-^

price, or paffion induced a ftranger to diiinherit

his kindred, and make a difpoiition in favour ofthe

jxrince, he declared it an inofficious teftament.

To honeft and virtuous poverty he often fhewed
himfelf a friend : to prodigality he was an inflex-

ible enemy. In the clafs of fpendthrifts he confi-

dered Vibidius Varro, Marius Nepos, Appius
Appianus, Cornelius Sylla, and Q^intus Vitellius,

Thefe men, undone by their own extravagance,

were either expelled the fenate, or allowed t(y

vacate their feats.

XLIX. The plan undertaken by Auguftus for

the building of temples in the room of fuch as

had
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B O O K had been injured by time, or damaged by fire,
' II- was now completed. Tiberias dedicated the va-
^-""T^ rious flrudures to their refpedive deities ; one

Z; near the Great Circus to Bacchus, Proferpine,

A. D. ^^^^ Ceres, originally raifed in confequence of a

i^. vo:V made by Aulus Pofthumius the dictator (a);
a temple to Flora, near the fame place, formerly
dedicated by Lucius and Marcus Publicius, dur-
ing their sedilefhip ; another to Janus, in the
herb-market, founded by Caius Duiiiius (Z-), the
firft who by a naval vidory added luftre to the
Roman name, and triumphed, over the Carthagi-
nians. The tem.ple of Hope, vowed by Atilius
in the fame Punic war, was dedicated by Germa-
nicus.

L. Meanwhile, the law of violated majefly
went on with increafnig fury. A profecutioa
founded on that cruel device was fet on foot
againfl Apuleia Varilia (a), defcended from a fif-

ter of Auguftus, and grand niece to that empe-
ror. She was charged with fpeaking defamatory
words to the difhonour of Auguftus, and utter-
ing iharp invedives againft Tiberius and his mo-
ther. Adultery was another head of accufation :

though related to the Cssfarian family, fhe had,
by her licentious condud, brought difgrace on
that illuftrious name. The laft article was thrown
out of the cafe, as a matter within the provifions
of the Julian lav/ {b). With regard to her ca-
lumnious language, Tiberius deiired that a dif-

tindion might be made. If it appeared in proof
that fhe had fpoken irreverently of Auguftus, the
law, he faid, ftiould take its courfe ; but perfon-
alities levelled at himfelf might pafs with impu-
nity.

^
A queftion was put by the conful touching

the liberties taken with the emperor's mother*
Tiberius m.ade no reply. At the next meeting of
the fenate he informed the fathers that words af-

fefting
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feeling Livia, were, by her Own defire, iiever to B O O K
be imputed as a crime. Variiia was acquitted ^^'

on the law of majefty. With regard to the charge
"J^^^Tq

of adultery, Tiberius requefted the fathers to fof- ^' '

^

ten the rigour of their fentence. In conformity A; D*
to ancient pra6lice, he ^Ras of opinion, that the 17-

relations of the offender might remove her to the

diftance of two hundred miles from Rome. This

mode of punifhment was adopted. Manlius, her

paramour, was banilhed from Italy and Africa.

LI. The office of praetor becoming vacant by
the death of Vipfanius Gallus, the appointment

of a fucceflbr gave occahon to a warm and eager

conteft. Haterius Agrippa, nearly related to

Germanicus, was 'declared a candidate. Drufus

and Germanicus, both flill at Rome, efpouled

his intereft. It was,^ however, a fettled rule,

that the perfon who had the greateft number of

children {a) lliould be deemed to have the fupe-

rior title. From this line of decifion many of

the fathers were unwilling to depart. Tiberius

iaw with inward fatisfadlion the fenate wavering

between the lavv^ and the wifhes of his fons. The
law, as maybe imagined, proved too feeble. The,

two princes carried the queflion, though not

without a ftrong contention, and by afmall m.a-

jority. This, howei'^r, was no more than what
often happened in better times, when laws wer^

ftill in force, but had to llruggle with pov/er,

and were often obliged to yield to fuperior in-

tereft.

LII. By the fpirit of a bold and daring ad-

venturer, a war was this year kindled up in

Africa. This man, a Numidian by birth, and
known by the name of Tacfarinas, had ferved in

-the Roman camp am.dng the auxihary troops.

He deferted afterwards, and colledled together a

body of freebooters; accuftomed to live by ra-

pine.
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BOOK pine, aud by confequence addicled to a life of

II- warfare. Tacfarinas had acquired fome rudi-
^^"^"^"^^ ments of miiitary difcipline. He formed his rafh
A. U. c- levied numbers into companies of foot, and fqua-

A.D, ^^^^^ ^^ horJe. Having drawn over to his party

ly, the Mufulanians (a), a nation bordering on the
wilds of Africa, v^-here they led a roving life,

without towns, or fixed habitations, he was no
longer the chief of a band of robbers, but, with
a higher title, the g,eneral of a people. The
neighbouring Moors {b), a race of favages, under
the command of Mazippa, joined the confede-
racy. The two chiefs agreed to divide their

troops into two feparate bodies. Tacfarinas,
with the flower of the army, formed a regular
camp, arming his men after the Roman manner,
and training them to the art of war ; while Ma-
zippa, at the head of his light-armed freeboot-
ers, ravaged the country, and marked his w^ay
with fire and fword. The Cinithians (c), a na-
tion by no means contemptible, were forced to
enter into the league.

At length, Furius Camillus, proconful of Afri-
ca, advanced to check the inlurgents, at the head
of a legion, and luch of the allies as flill remained
under his command. With this handful of men,
a flender force when compared to the numbers
of the Moors and Numidians, the Roman gene-
ral determined to hazard a decilive adlion. His
chief care was, not to ftrike the enemy with ter-

ror.^ Their fears, he knew, would make them
avoid an adlion, and protrad the war. The
Barbarians hoped to gain an eafy viclory, and
by their hopes were led on to their deftruclion.

Camillus drew up in order of battle. His legion
formed the centre : in the wings were flationed
the light cohorts, and two fquadrons of horfe.

i^or did Tacfarinas decline the conflidl. He en-

gag^ed,

I
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gaged, and was totall) routed. By this victory BOOK
the name of Camillas, after an interval of many II.

years, feemed to retrieve its ancient honours, '^-nr^^

From him, who w as the deliverer of Rome {d), ^'}^' ^'

and his fon, who emulated the father's example, .^'j)^

all military fame was tranfplanted to other fami- .jy.

lies, till Camillus, the conqueror of Tacfarina^,

once more revived the glory of his ancellors ;

b'dt he did it without their talents. He had feea

no fervice, nor was he coniidered as an officer.

Tiberius for that reafon was the more lavifh in

his praii'e. Triumphal ornaments were decreed

to him by the fenate ; nor was he afterwards ru-

ined by his merit. His moderation, and the lim-

plicity of his manners, Icreened him from envy.

He enjoyed his honours with impunity.

LIII. Tiberius and Germanicus were joint A. U. C.

confuls for the following year ; the former for the

third time, and the latter for the fecond. Ger-

manicus, in this juncture, was abfent from Rome,
at the city of ISiitopolis in Achaia. He had palTed

into Dalmatia, on a vifit to his brother Drufus.

From that place he failed along the eoaft of Illy-

ricum ; and after a tempeftuous voyage in the

Adriatic, and the Ionian feas, arrived at Nico.-

polis, W'here he was invefted with his new^ dig-

nity. His fleet had fuifered, and took fome days
to refit for fea. In the mean time he leized the

opportunity to view the Bay of Allium, rendered
famous by the great naval victory at that place.

He faw the trophies (a)j conlecrated by Auguf-
tus, and the lines of Mark Anthony's camp. To
him, who was grand nephew to Auguftus, and
grandfon to Mark Anthony, the fcene v/as inte-

refting. Every obje(5l reminded him of his an-

ceftors; and every circumftance awakened thofe

tender ienfations, in which the heart unites regret

and pleaiure. From I^icopoiis he proceeded to

Aiheiis.

I.

A.' D.
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BOOK Athens. lii that city, the feat of valour and of
II. literature, and for many years in alliance with

^--n)"^*-^ Rome, he fhewed his refped for the inhabitants
A. XT. C. by appearing without pomp, attended only by a

X^^^ iingle liftor. The Greeks exhaufled their inven-

j3,
' tion to do him honour : ingenious in the art of

flattery, they took care to blend with their com-
pliments frequent mention of the renowned ex-

ploits and memorable fayings of their anceftors
;

and thus, by enhancing their own merit, they

thought they gave refinement^ and even value,

to adulation,

LIV. From Athens Germanicus failed to the

iiland of Euboea, and thence to Lefbos, where
Agrippina was delivered of a daughter called

Julia (a), the lafl of her children. From Lefbos

he purfued his voyage along the coaft of Afia
;

and, after vifiting Perinthus and Byzantium, two
cities of Thrace, failed through the ftraits of the

Propontic, into the Euxine Sea, led by curiofity

to viiit all places renowned in flory. In his pro-

grefs he attended every w^here to the complaints

of the inhabitants, whom he found diftraded by
' their own inteiline divifions, or labouring under
the tyranny of the magiftrates. tie redreffed

grievances, and eftablifhed good order, wherever
he went.

On his return from the Euxine, he intended

to vifit Samothracia (Z>), famous for its rites and

myfteries ; but the wind fpringing up from the

north, he was obliged to bear away from the coaft.

He viewed the ruins of Troy, and the remains

of antiquity in that part of the world, renowned
for fo many turns of fortune, the theatre of il-

iuflrious aciions, and the origin of the Roman
people. Pie landed next at Colophon, to con-

fult the oracle of the Clarlan Apollo (c). The
refponfes at this place were not delivered, like

thpfe
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thofe at Delpbos, by a Pythian maid : a pfiefl BOOK
officiates, chofen by cuftom out of certain privi- Al-

leged families, and generally a citizen of Mile- '^-'nr*^

tns. From fuch as apply to him, he requires no- ^' ^' ^'

thing but their number and their names. Content a7d.
with thefe particulars, he defcends into a ca- 18.

*

vern ; and, after drinking from a fecret fpring,
though untindured with learning, and a ftranger
to poetry, he breaks out in a ftrain of enthufiaftic
verfe, on the fubjecl of every man's hopes and
fears. He is faid to have foretold the approach-
ing fate of Germanicus, but in the oracular ftyle,

dark and aenigmatical.

LV. Piso, in the mean time, impatient to ex-
ecute his evil purpofes, made his entry into
Athens, and with the tumult of a rude and difor-

derly train alarmed the city. In a public fpeech
he thought fit to declaim againfl the inhabitants,
obliquely glancing at Germanicus, who, he faid,

by ill-judged condefcenfions, had impaired the
dignity of the Roman name. The civility of the
prince, he laid, was fhewn, not to the men of
Athens (a race long fmce extirpated), but to a
vile heterogeneous niafs, the fcum of various na-
tions, at one time in league with Mithridates
againfl: Sylia, and afterwards with Mark Anthony
againfl Augullus. He went back to the times of
Philip of Macedon ; condemning, in terms of
reproach, not only their feeble exertions in their
ftruggle with that monarch, but alfo the ingrati-

tude of a giddy populace to their teft and ablefl

citizens. To this behaviour Pifo was inftigated

by a private pique againli the Athenians. It hap-
pened that one Theophilus was condemned for
forgery by the judgm.eiit of the Areopagus (a)

:

Piib endeavoured to gain a pardon for this man.
but that upright judicature was infiexibie.

Vol. L L '

After
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BOOK After this prelude to the fcenes which he was

II. ftUl to a6l, Pifo embarked, and, after a quick

^-nr^^ palTage through the Cyclades, arrived at Rhodes.

A. U. C. While he lay at the mouth of the harbour, a florm

/771- arofe, and drove the vefTel on the point of a rock,

lo Germanicus was then at Rhodes. He knew the

hoilllities that had been already commenced

againft himfelf, and might have left a man of that

dangerous chara(5ler to the mercy of the winds

and waves : but, a6ling wdth his ufual benevo-

lence, he fent off boats and gallies to fave even

an enemy from deflruftion. Gratitude was not

in the charadter of Pifo. He fpent but a fmgle

day with his benefaclor ; and, to take his meafures

beforehand, proceeded on his way to Syria.

Having reached that place, he began by bribery,

by intrigue, and cabal, to draw to himfelf the

atfe6lions of the legions. He careffed the loweft

of the foldiers ; he difmifled the centurions of

approved experience, and removed all the tri-

bunes, who fuppor.ted military difcipline ; fub-

ftituting in their room his own dependants, and,

ftill worfe, the vile and profligate, who had no-

thing but their crimes to recommend them. Sloth

prevailed in the camp; licentioufnefs difFufed

itfelf through the cities ; and over the face of the

country nothing was feen but a diifipated and dif-

orderly band of foldiers. By thefe pradices

Pifo role into popularity, infomuch that he was

hailed the Father of the Legions.

His wife Plancina forgot the decencies of the

female charader. She attended the troops in the

field ; fhe reviewed the cavalry ; ilie railed with

fpleen and malice againft Agrippina, and did not

even fpare Germanicus. This behaviour, it was

generally beheved, had the appr9bation and

countenance of Tiberius. The con&uence was,

that not only the weak and proflig^e were alie-

nated
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nated from Germanicus, but even the men of fo- 3 q O K
ber condud, who were inclined to remain in their

duty, went in a fhort time to pay their homage
to the favourites of the emperor.

LVI. Germanicus was fully apprifed of thefe

proceedings ; but Armenia claimed his firil at-

tention. He haftened without lofs of time to re-

gulate the affairs of that kingdom ; a kingdom
where caprice and levity marked the national

charadler, and the iituation of the country en-

couraged the inconftancy of the people. Arme-
nia borders a great length of way upon the Ro-
man provinces ; then llretches, to a vaft extent,

as far as the territory of the Medes. Hemmed
in by two great empires, that of Parthia (a) and
of Rome, the Armenians are never fteady to ei-

ther ; but, with their natural levity, alternately

at variance with each ; with the Romans, from
rooted averfion ; with the Parthians, from mo-
tives of ambition, and national jealoufy. In the

prefent jundlure, the throne was vacant. Vono-
nes being expelled, the wifhes of. the people

were fixed on Zeno, the fon of Polemon, king

of Pontus. The young prince had fnewn, from
his earlieft youth, a decided inclination to Arme-
nian manners. The fports of the chafe were his

favourite amufement ; he delighted in carouiing

feftivals, and all the paflimes of favage life. For
thefe qualities he was high in elleem, not only

with the populace, but alfo the grandees of the

nation. In this difpofition of men's minds, Ger-
manicus entered the city of Artaxata, and, amidfl

the acclamations of the people, placed the dia-

dem on the head of Zeno. The x\rmenians paid

homage to their new mafter, in the ardour of

their zeal proclaiming him king by the name of

Artaxias (/>), in allufion to the place of his coro-

nation. About the fame time, the Cappadocian?,

L 2 who
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BOOK who had been reduced to the form of a pro-

11. vince {c)y received Qjiintus Veranius as their go-

""-^nn^ vernor. The firft meafure of his adminiftration
A. U. C. ^as^ tQ remit part of the taxes heretofore paid to

^^^^ their kings ; that, from fo mild a beginning, the

*i8.

* people might conceive a favourable idea
^
of

Roman moderation. The Comagenians, in like

manner, fubmitted to the government of a prae-

tor, and Quintus Servaeus was appointed to the

office.

LVII. In this manner tranquillity was eftab-

lifhed in the eaft. The events were important,

and fuch as might have given Germanicus reafon

to congratulate himfelf ; but his joy was poifoned

by the repeated hoflilities and the infolence of

Pifo. This man had orders to march with a de-

tachment of the legions into Armenia, or, at his

option, to give the command to his fon. He
complied in neither inftance. The prince met

him at Cyrrum, the winter quarters of the tenth

legion. At that place they came to an interview^

both with countenances adjufted to the occafion ;

Pifo with an air of intrepidity, ftill difdaining a

fuperior ; and Germanicus with the ferenity of a

man, who wifhed to ftifle his refentment. The
gentle qualities of his nature inclined him at all

times to moderation ; but his friends^ with the

^ ufual talent of men, who love to make bad worfe,

inflamed the quarrel. They aggravated what

was true ; they gave colour to falfehood ; and

omitted nothing to the difadvantage of Pifo,

Plancina, and their fons.

In the prefence of a few feled friends, Ger-

manicus came to an explanation : his language

was in that meafured flyle, which anger and pru-

dence, combating each other, ufually infpire.

Pifo made an arrogant apology. The meeting

broke up, and both retired with fmothered refent-

2 ment.
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ment. From this time Pifo rarely attended the B O O K
tribunals of juftice : whenever he appeared in H-

court, his countenance plainly difcovered ill will,

and fuUen difcontent. At a banquet given by the

Nabathean king, a fudden expreffion fell from
him, and betrayed his real temper. Golden
crowns were prefented to the company ; two, for

Germanicus and Agrippina, were of a ponderous
fize ; while thofe for Pifo and the reft were of in-

ferior value. Piqued at the diftin6lion, Pifo ex-

claimed, " This feaft is made for the fon of a
" Roman prince, not of a Parthian king:" In
the inftant he threw the prefent made to himfelf,

with peevifh contempt, on the ground, declaim-

ing with bitternefs againft the growth of luxury.

Germanicus heard his rude inveftive, but ftill

remained mafter of himfelf.

LVIII. About this time arrived ambaffadors

from Artabanus, king of the Parthians, with in-

ftru6lions to mention, in terms of refpedt, the

ancient alliance between Rome and Parthia, and
the delire of the monarch to renew their former
friendfhip. As an earneft of refpe6i: for Germa-
nicus, Artabanus was willing to advance to an in-

terview as far as the Euphrates ; but he made it a

condition that Venones fhould be removed from
Syria, where his refidence, in the neighbourhood
of Parthia, gave him an opportunity to carry

on fecret negociations with the nobles of the

realm, and in time to ftir up a revolt. Germani-
cus anfwered with condefcenfion, yet with dig*

nity. Of the alliance between Rome and Par-

thia he fpoke with due regard, and the royal vifit

he confidered as an honour to himfelf. Vonones
was removed to Pompeiopolis on the coaft of
Cilicia, not fo much to comply with the demands
of the Parthian king, as to <:urb the infolence of
Pifo, then linked in ties of friendfhip with the

exiled
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BOOK exiled prince, who had contrived, by marks of

II. refpe6l and magnificent prefents, to purchafe the

favour of Plancina.

LIX. In the confulfhip of Marcus Silanus and

Lucius Norbanus, Germanicus made a progrefs

into Mgypu to view the monuments of antiquity

fo much celebrated in that country. For thisjour-

ney the good of the province was his pretext. In

fad, by opening the public granaries, he reduced

the price of corn ; and, by purfuing popular

nieafures, he gained the good-will of the inha-

bitants. He appeared in public without a guard ;

his feet uncovered, after the Greek fafhion

;

and the reft of his apparel was alio Greek. In

thefe particulars he took for his model the con-

du61 of Publius Sclpio {a), who, we are told, did

the fame in Sicily, while Rome was ftill convnlfed

by the diftradions of the Punic war. Tiberius,

as foon as he received advices from /Egypt, con-

demned this aifedation {h) of foreign manners,

but without afperity. Another point appeared

to him of greater moment. Among the rules ef-

tablithed by Auguftus, it was a maxim of ftate-

policy (c), that /Egypt ihould be corfidered as

forbidden ground, which neither the fenators,

nor the Roman knights, fhould prefume to tread,

"without the exprefs permidion of the prince. This

was, no doubt, a Vv^ile precaution. It was feen

that, whoever made himfelf mafter of Alexan-

dria, with the ftrong holds, which by fea and
land were the keys of the v/hole province, might,

with a fm.all force, make head againft the power
of Rome, and, by blocking up that plentiful corn

country, reduce all Italy to a famine. Germanicus,
without authority, had entered Alexandria ; and
this, to the jealous temper of Tiberius, was little

ihort of a ftate crime.

LX.
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LX. Meanwhile Germanicus, little fufped-BOOK
ing that he had incurred the emperor's difplca- ^^•

lure, determined to fail up thelSile. He fet out "T*"^^"^^
J A T T O

from Canopus, a city built by the Spartans in me- * *
*

mory of a. pilot of that nam.e, who was buried on ^ ' t^

the ipot, at the time when Menelaus, on his re- 19.

turn from Troy, was driven by adverfe v/inds on

the coaft of Libya. From Canopus, the next

plac€ of note was a mouth of the river dedicated

to Hercules, who was born, as the inhabitants

contend, in that country. He was, according to

them, the firft of the heroic line ; and his name,

being made another term for virtue, was by the

voice of the fucceeding ages bellowed on all who
emulated the example ofthe Egyptian worthy (a).

Germanicus proceeded to the magnificent ruins

of the city of Thebes (b), where Hill v, as to be

feen, on ancient obelifks, a pompous defcription,

in ^Egyptian chara6lers, of the wealth and gran-

deur of the place. From the account of an el-

derly prieft, who was defired to interpret the {c)

hieroglyphics of his country, it appeared that

Thebes, at one time, contained within her walls

no lefs than feven hundred thoufand men capable

of bearing arms ; that the whole army was called

forth into the field by Rhamfes (bj, one of the

kings of i^gypt ; and, under the aufpices of that

monarch, overran all Libya, ^Ethiopia, and in

their progrefs fubdued the Medes and Perlians, the

Ba6lrians and the Scythians, with the extenfive

regions inhabited by the Syrians, the Armenians,

and their neighbours the Cappadocians. By this

conqueft, a tra6l of country, extending from Bi-

thynia on the Pontic Sea to the coaft of Lycia in

the Mediterranean, was reduced to fubjedion.

The infcription further ftated the tribute paid by
the conquered nations ; the fpecific weight of gold

and filver ; the quantity of arms, the number of
horfes.
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'prefented to the temples of ^gypt ; the meafure

of grain, and the various fupplies adminiflered

by every nation ; making altogether a prodigious

revenue, no way inferior to the taxes of late years

coUeded either by Parthian defpotifm, or the au-

thority of Rome {e),

LXI. In a country abounding v/ilh wonders,

the curiofity of Germanicus w^as not eafily fatif-

iied. He faw the celebrated ftatue of Memnon
{a), \vhich, though wrought in ftone, when played

upon by the rays of the fun, returns a vocal found.

He vifited the pyramids, thofe ftupendous ftruc-

tures raifed by the emulation of kings, at an in-

credible expence, amidfi: a wafte of fands almoft

impaffable. He faw the prodigious bafon (b),

formed by the labour of man, to receive the over-

flowings of the Nile ; and in other parts of the

river, where the channel is narrowed, he obferved

a depth of water I'o profound (c), that the curio^

fity of travellers has never been able to explore

the bottom. The prince proceeded as far as Ele-

phantine and Scyene {d), the boundaries for-

merly of the Roman empire, though now extended
as far as the Red Sea.

LXII. While Germanicus pafTed thefummer
in vifrdng the provinces of ^gypt, Drufus, by
his able conduct in Pannonia, acquired no fmall

degree of reputation. He had the addrefs to

make the Germans turn their hoftilities againft

themfelves. The power of Maroboduus was in its

wane; and his countrymen were, by confequence,

encouraged to complete the ruin of that unfortu-

nate prince. Catualda, a young man of rank,

who was formerly compelled by the injuHice of

Maroboduus to fiy his country, had taken refuge

among the Gothones {a). The feafon of revenge

was at length arrived. At the head of a flrong

force
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force he entered the territory of the Marcoma- BOOK
nians. Having feduced the leading nobles to h's II.

party, he ftormed the royal palace (^), and took ^-nn^
by alTault a ftrong caftle nearly adjoining, where ^- U- C.

the Suevians had been accuftomed to depolit their J'^^)

plunder. A confiderable booty fell into his hands. '^
*

He found, befides, a number of vi6luallers and
traders from the Roman provinces ; men who had
been attraded to that part of the world by the li-

berty allowed to commerce, and by the love of
lucre were induced to remain, till, by the force

of habit, they loll all remembrance of their na-

tive land.

LXni. Maroboduus, finding himfelfdeferted

by his people, had no refource but in the fricnd-

Ihip of Tiberius. He crolTed the Danube, where
that river wafhes the confines of Noricum ; and
thence fent his difpatches to Rome, not in the

humble ftyle of a prince driven from his throne,

but, even in ruin, with an elevation of mind
worthy of his former grandeur. The fubftance

of his letters was, that the nations who knew his

fame in arms had made him offers offriendfhip, but

he chofe rather to rely on the protedion of the

Romans. Tiberius promifed him a fafe retreat in

Italy ; with liberty, if his affairs took a favourable

turn, to withdraw whenever his intereft fhould

invite him. To the fathers he talked a different

language : Philip of Macedon (a), he faid, was
not fo much to be dreaded by the Athenians, nor
Pyrrhus or Antiochus by the Roman people. His
fpeech on this occafion is (till extant ; we there

find him magnifying the fortitude of the German
chief, and the ferocity of the nations over which
he reigned with abfolute power. He fets forth

the danger of a powerful enemy fo near the Ro-
man frontier, and applauds himfelf for the wifdom
pf th^ meafures that brought on the ruin of a great

and
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BOOK and warlike prince. Maroboduus was received at
li- Ravenna ; and there held up to the Suevians, if

^•^^"^^ they dared to commence hoftilities, as a prince
A. 1

.
^-

i-jiat mi'4ht once more afcend the throne. In the

\! D. ^'P^ce, however, of eighteen years, Maroboduus
"
1^. never once ftirred out of Italy. He grew grey in

indolence ; and clinging too long to a wretched
life, furvived his reputation.

Catualda.experienced a like reverfe of fortune,

and found no better refuge. The Hermunduri-
ans, led on by Vibillius their chief, expelled him
from the throne. The Romans fixed his refidence

at Foro-Julium, a colony in Narbon Gaul. The
Earbarians, who followed the fortunes of tlie two
exiled kings, were not Tuffered to incorporate

-with the people of the provinces ; but, to pre-

vent the danger that might otherwife fhake the

public tranquillity, were conduced beyond the

Danube, where they liad allotments of land be-

tween the rivers Marus and Cufus, under the

command of VanniuS;, a man born in the Q^a-
dian nation, and by Tiberius made king of the

colony.

LXIV. The elevation of Artaxias to the throne

of Armenia being about this time known at Rome,
the fenate decreed the leffer triumph to Drufus

and Germanicus. Triumphal arches were raifed

near the Temple of Mars the Avenger, and the

ftatues of the two princes were placed in a confpi-

cuous point of view. Tiberius rejoiced at thefe

events ; and the more lb, as they were the effect

of policy, not of conqueft. By the fame infidi-

ous arts he now began to plan the deftrudion of

Rhefcuporis, king of Thrace. Rhaemetalces at one

time reigned fole monarch over that whole coun-

try. After his death Auguftus made a partition

\of the kingdom, afligning to Rhefcuporis, the late

king's broiher, one moiety ; and the other to Co-
tys,
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tys (a), fon of the deceafed monarch. In this BOOK
divilion of the kingdom, the cultivated parts of li-

the country, the fertile vales, and flourifhing ci- "-^nr^*^

ties that lay contiguous to Greece, fell to the ^
. ^^

^*

fhare of Cotys ; the wilds and barren places, a i).

which were open to hoftile incurfions, were al- 19.

lotted to Rhefcuporis. The genius of the two

kings refembled their foil : the milder virtues dif-

tinguifhed the charader of Cotys ; ferocity, am-

bition, rapine, and impatience of an equal, were

the prominent features of Rhefcuporis. The
princes preferved at firft a fhew of mutual con-

cord ; in time Rhefcuporis began to encroach on
his nephew, not indeed with open violence, as

he knew that Auguftus, the founder of both king-

doms, might likewife prove the avenger ofwrongs.

During that emperor's life, he concealed his de-

figns ; but he no fooner heard that Rome had

changed maflers, than he threw off the mafk, and

avowed his ambition. With a band of free-

booters he ravaged the country, razed to the

ground the ftrong holds and caftles, and by every

a6l of hoftility provoked a war.

LXV. To keep things, which were once fet-

tled, in the fame unaltered flate, was the principal

care that occupied the anxious fpirit of Tiberius.

He difpatched a centurion to reftrain the Thracian

kings from an open rupture. Cotys dilbanded

his forces. Rhefcuporis refolved to adl with

craft and fubtlety. He propofed a conference

which, he had no doubt, would terminate all

their differences : the time and place were fixed :

a negociation was opened, both princes feeming

Avilling to remove all diihculties. Cotys brought

to the meeting a conciliating fpirit ; the uncle

meditated a flroke of perfidy. To ratify the pre-^

liminaries, he propofed a banquet. The parties

met, and protracted their feftivity to a late hour

of
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BO OK of the night. Amidfl the joys of wine, and in
II. the moment of revelry, Rhefcuporis attacked his

^--nn^ nephew unfufpedling and unprovided. The de-
A. U. C. luded prince urged in vain the rights of kings,

P\^ the laws of hofpitality, and the gods of their

\g^ ' forefathers. He was loaded with irons. His
treacherous uncle made himfelf mailer of all

Thrace; and immediately fentdifpatches to inform

Tiberius that a dangerous conlpiracy againfl his

life had been defeated by timely vigilance. In the

mean time, under colour of an enterprife againft

the Bailernians and the Scythians, he made le-

vies of horfe and foot, determined, at all events,

to be prepared for a defenfive war.

LXVI. Tiberius returned for anfwer, that

his condu'fl, if found to be free from reproach,

would be his beft protedlion ; but neither the fe-

nate nor the emperor could prejudge the caufe

:

the guilt or innocence of men muft arife out of the

fads. He added, that Rhefcuporis would do
well to releafe his nephew, and make the beft of

his way to Rome, in order to fix the criminality

where it ought to fall. A letter to this efFed

from the emperor was forwarded to the Thracian

king by Latinius Pandus, propraetor of Mylia. A
band of Ibldiers went, at the fame time, to de^

mand that Cotys ihould be delivered into their

euflody. Rhefcuporis, divided between hope
and. fear, flu6luated for fome time : he chofe, at

length, rather to anfwer for an adual crime, than

for the bare intention. He murdered Cotys, and
fpread a report that he died by his own hand.

Tiberius heard the news without emotion, deter-

mined ftili to purfue his plan of fraud and trea*

ehery. Latinius Pandus died in the interval.

Rhefcuporis had always reprefented him as his in-

veterate enemy; but the government of Myfia be-

ing now vacant, Tiberius gave the adminiflration

of
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of the province to Pomponius Flaccus (a), a man BOOK
of military experience, and upon the befl terms II«

with Rhefcuporis. A friend, he knew, might ^""^T^
prove in the end the mod fatal enemy. That con- ^- ^^

^*

fideration determined his choice.
^

^^ ^
LXVII. Flaccus, without lofs of time, ar- i^/

rived in Thrace. He found Rhefcuporis in a

ftate of violent agitation, confcious of his guilt,

and overwhelmed with doubt and fear. He
foothed him v;ith gracious words, and by plau-

fible promifes inveigled him to hazard his per-

fon within the lines of a Roman garrifon. Pre-

tending there to do honour to the prince, he

appointed a guard to attend him. The tribunes

and centurions enticed him to go forward under

their protedion ; till, having drawn him a con-

fiderable way, they avowed their purpofe, and

Rhefcuporis found that he was a prifoner in clofe

cuftody. He was condu6led to Rome, v/here the

widow of Cotys accufed him before the fenate.

His guilt was manifefi : the fenate decreed that

he fhould pafs the remainder of his days at a

diftance from his dominions. The kingdom of

Thrace was once more divided. Rhasmetalces,

fon of the depofed king, and always adverfe to

his father's m^eafures, had a portion of the realm :

the reft was granted to the fons of Cotys, then

underage. During their minority, Trebeilienus

Rufus, of praetorian rank, undertook, the govern-

ment of the kingdom in truft for the heirs of

Cotys, according to the precedent of former

times, when the fenate fent Marcus Lepidus (a)

to adminifter the affairs of ^'Sgypt in the capaci-

ty of regent and guardian to the children qF

Ptolemy. Rhefcuporis was conveyed to Alexan-

dria ; and there attempting to m.ake his efcape^

or perhaps unjuftly'charged with that deiign, he

was feized and put to death-

LXVIII
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^^* as has been mentioned, was detained in Cilicia,

'T^TT^ made a like attempt, but with no better fuccefs.

'2. * Having corrupted the guards, he intended to

A. D. pufh his way into Armenia, and thence to the

19. Albanians and Heniochians, flattering himfelf

that he ihould be able to penetrate into Scythia,

and there obtain protedion from the reigning

king, who was his near relation. With this in-

tent he went on a hunting party ; and, having
watched his opportunity, betook himfelf to

flight. Turning off from the fea-coaft, he flruck

into the woods, and rode at full fpeed towards
the river Pyramus. The inhabitants, on the firfl:

alarm, demolifhed the bridges. The river was
not fordable. Vonones was found wandering;
along the banks, and by order of Vibius Fronto,;

the commander of the cavalry, loaded with fet-

ters. He did not long furvive. Remmius, a re-

fumed veteran, had been entrufted with the cuf-

tody of his peribn. This man, in a ludden
tranfport of pretended paffion, drew his fword,

and ran the unhappy prince through the body.
The fecret caufe of this violent adl cannot now
be afcertained (rt ) : the general opinion was,
that the foldier had been bribed to favour the

king's efcape, and, rather than be detedled as an
accomplice, chofe to be an affaflin.

LXIX. Germanic us, on his return from
^gypt, found all his regulations, in the civil as

well as the military line, totally abolifhed, or

changed to a fyilem diredly contrary to his in-

tentions. Hence a newlburceof dififeniion. He
condemned the condu6l of Plfo ; and in return

met vvith nothing but contumacy, and a fpirit

of oppoiition to all his meafures. Pifo was at

lengtli determined to evacuate Syria : hearing,

however, th:it Germnnicus was attacked by a fud-

dea
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den illnefs, he changed his refolution. He had BOOK
foon after the mortification of learning that the ^^•

diforder was abated. At Antioch the news dif- ^"'nn^

fufed a general joy. The people of that place ^' ^' ^*

had offered vows for the recovery of the prince : a. D,
and, having obtained the objed of their wifhes, 19.

'

began by folemn rites to difcharge the obligations

which they had impofed upon themfelves. En-
raged at this proceeding, Pifo interrupted the
ceremonies ; by his lidors he drove the vidims
from the altars ; he fpread terror and confufion
through the temples, and dilperfed the congre-
gation. After this exploit he withdrew to Se-
leucia. At that place, having advice that Ger-
manicus was relapfed, he refolved to make fome
ftay, in expectation of the event. The prince
fulpedled that poifon had been fecretly conveyed
by Pifo, and that idea added to the malignity of
his diforder.

A difcovery was made of a lingular nature.

Under the floor;, and in the cavities of the walls

{a), a colledlion of human bones v^as found,
with charms, and magic verfes, and incantations.

The name of Germanicus was graved on plates

of lead ; fragments of human bodies, not quite
confumed to afhes, were difcovered in a putrid
condition ; with a variety of thofe magic fpells,

which, according to the vulgar opinion, are of
potency to devote the fouls of the living to the
infernal gods. Amidft the confulion occafioned
bythefe extraordinary circumftances, mefTengers
were fcnt by Pifo to enquire after the health of
Germanicus ; but thofe men were confidered as
fpies, who came to watch for intelligence.

LXX. Germanicus was informed of all that

pafTed. Fear and indignation took pofTeffion of
him by turns. " If my doors," he faid, " are to

be befieged by my enemies ^ if interlopers are
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^I- " the profpedl that my wife has before her ? and
"^^^ir^^ « what are my children to expe6l ? The poifon
A. U. C. cc

jg ^QQ f[Q^y jj^ jl-g operation for the wiihes of

A. D. " "^7 enemies ; they want to hallen its effe6l

;

19. ^' and the impatience of Pifo has already fwal-

" lowed up the province, with the command of
" the legions. But Germanicus is not yet de-
'^ ferted by all ; his enemies may ftill have rea-

" fon to repent ; and the murderer will find that

" he has not long to enjoy the wages of his

" guilt." In this temper of mind he wrote a

letter to Pifo, in exprefs terms difclaiming all

friendfhip and conne6lion with him : as lomc
will have it, he commanded him to depart from
the province, Pifo, in fad, did not linger at

Seleucia : he embarked immediately, but flacken-

ed his courfe ; ftill willing to hover near the

coaft, in hopes that the death of Germanicus
would leave the province open to his ambition.

LXXI. The diforder intermitting for a fhort

time, Germanicus had an interval of hope. But
the fatal moment was approaching : he funk into

a mortal languor j and, finding himfelf near his

end, took leave of his friends in words to the

following eifed :
'' Were I to die a natural death,

'^ yet, thus cut off in ihebloOm of life from my
'' family, my children, and my country, I might
" think it hard, ami call the gods fevere in their
*' difpenfations. Failing, as I now do, a vi6lim
'' to the iniquity of Pifo and his wife Plancina, I

'' leave with you, my friends, the requeft of a

''dying man. You know the indignities that
'^ provoked me beyond all enduring

;
you know

"•' the fnares that have been laid for me, and
'' you fee the anguifh of heart that brings me
*'' prematurely to my grave : relate the whole tO'

•' my father and mv brother f/z). The friends,
'' whom
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'' whom profperity connedled with me ; my rela- B O O K
"' tions, more clolely united by the ties of blood, ^^__^
" wdll hear the ftory with indignation: ,^7^^^^U. C.
" envy, that never fails to perfecute the living, '^^^^

*' will drop a tear over my remains. All will A. D.
*' lament the fate of an unhappy prince, whom 19-

" they faw flourilhing in the fmiles of fortune, a

" conqueror in fo many battles, yet at laft fnatch-

" ed away by the artifices of female malice (Z>).

" It will be yours to appeal to the fenate ;
yours

**^ to invoke the vengeance of the laws; and
'' yours to fhew your friendfhip, not by unavail-

ing tears, but by executing my laft commands.
" In that confifts the nobleft duty, the beft tri-

" bute to the memory of the dead. Even ftran-

*' gers who never faw me will be touched with
" fympathy ; and you, my friends, if I was ever
'' dear to you, if you follow^ed my perfon and
" not my 'fortune, you will revenge my fall.

" Shew to the Roman people my affiicled wdfe,

«' the grand-daughter of Auguftus: fhewmychil-
*' dren, my fix unhappy orphans. CompafTioa
" will be on the fide of the profecutors ; and
'' fhould my enemies attempt to fcreen themfelves

" by pleading fecret orders, mankind will either

'' not' believe them, or believing, will not for-

" give them." The friends of the dying prince

clafped his hand, and bound themfelves by a

iblenni oath to revenge his death, or perifh in the

attempt.

LXXII. Germanicus turned to his wife, and

fixing his eyes upon her, earneftly conjured her

by the memory of her hufband, andby their nm-

tual children, to abate from the pride and fierce-

nefs of her difpofition. To bend to the ftroke

of adverfity, and at her return to Rome not to^

provoke by vain compeiidon the relentment of

eaeniies too hi<j:h in poy/er, was all th2.t now
Vol. L

'' M was
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II. then whifpered a fecret caution, which was fup-

^-"nj—*-^ poled to point at the malignity of Tiberius. In
A. U. C. a fhort time after he breathed his laft. The
^^!: provinces lamented their lofs ; he was honoured

*
* by kings, and regretted by the neighbouring na-

tions ; fuch was his equal behaviour to the allies

of Rome, and fuch the humanity that endeared

him even to the enemy. Graceful in his perfon,

he charmed by his affability ; beloved, when
heard ; admired, when only feen ; and, in the

higheft elevation, great without arrogance (aj^

he maintained the dignity of his rank, yet never

gave envy reafon to repine at his fuccefs.

LXXIII. The funeral was plain and fimplc,

without pomp or pageantry. No images (a)

were carried in the proceffion. Fond remem-

brance, and the praifes due to virtue, were the

beft decorations. Between him and Alexander

men formed a parallel : his time of - life, the

graces of his perfon, the manner of his death,

and the fmall diftance between the places where

both expired, gave room for the comparifon.

Both, it was obferved, were of a comely form;

both of illuftrious birth ; neither of them much
exceeding the thirtieth year of his age ; and both

died in a foreign land, cut off by domeftic trea-

chery. But Germanicus had qualities peculiar

to himfeif : he was mild and gracious to his

friends, in his pleafures temperate, an affedion-

ate hufband, and by one wife the father of a

numerous ifTue. Nor was his military charaifler

any way inferior : he had the bravery of Alex-

ander, without his rafhnefs ; and, if he had not

been recalled from Germany, where he gained

fo many iignal vi6lories, the entire conquefl of

that country had crowned his operations with im-

mortal glory. The power of the ftate was never
in
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in his hands. Had he pofTefTed the fole authority BOOK
with the royal title, and the prerogative of a ^^•

prince, the progrefs of his arms would have made "^-^T*^

him equal to the conqueror of Darius ; while, on
the fide of virtue, his clemency, his moderation, a. D.
his temperance, and other amiable qualities, gave 19.

him a decided fuperiority. The body lay in flate

in the forum at Antioch, where the funeral ce-

remony was performed. Whether any fymptoms
of poifon were difcovered {h), is uncertain. The
people were divided into oppofite parties, and,
their opinions varied accordingly. Some la-

mented the deceafed prince, and, in minds fo

prepofTefled, fufpicion amounted to proof; others

warped into the interefts of Pifo ; and all pro-
nounced according to the bias of their inclina-.

tions.

LXXIV. In this jundure, who was the fit per-

fon to govern the province, became the fubje6l

of debate. A council for this purpofe was held

by the commanders of the legions, and all of fe-

natorial rank, then on the fpot. A number of can-
didates appeared. After a fhort flruggle, the con-

tell lay between Vibius Marfus and Cneius Sen-
tius. The quefHon hung for fome time in fuf*

penfe. ' Marlus at length withdrew his pretenfi-

ons; willing to yield to a fenior officer, who
fhewed himfelf ambitious of the honour. The
firfl: ftep of the new governor was to fend to Rome
a woman of the name of Martina, well known
throughout the province for her pra6tices in the

trade of poifoning, and alio for her intimacy with
Plancina. This ^meafure was adopted at the re-

queft of Vitellius (a), Veranius, and a number
of others, who were then adlually bufy in colledl-

ing evidence, and preparing the charge with as
niuch affiduity, as if the profecution had been
already commenced in due form of law.

M 2 LXXV.
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LXXV. Meanwhile Agrippina, pierced t6

the heart, and her health impaired by afflidion,

refolved, notwithftanding, to furmount every ob-

ilacle that might retard the hand of juftice. She
embarked for Italy with the afhes of Germanicus,

and her orphan children. All eyes beheld her

with compaifion ; all were grieved that a woman
of the higheil diftindlion, fo lately happy with

the beft of men, and in the fplendour of a court

feen with univerfal homage, fhould undertake a

melancholy voyage, with the urn of him fhe loved,

not lure of a juit revenge, alarmed for herfelf,

and by the fruitfulnefs of her marriage bed
cxpofed to calamities yet unknown. Pifo was
at the iile of Coos. He there received advice

that Germanicus was no more. Tranfported

with joy beyond all bounds, he haftened to the

temples, and offered vidlims as a 'public thankf-

giving. Plancina was ftill more extravagant : fhe

laid afide her mourning for a deceafed filler, to

celebrate in her gay^lt apparel an event fo grate-

ful to her heart.

LXXVI. The centurions flocked in crowds to

Pifo, afluring him that the legions were devoted

to his fervice, and for that reafon exhorting him
to refume a command unjuftly taken from him.

Pifo called a council of his friends : his ion, Mar«
cus Pifo, was for his returning to Rome without

delay. " What had been done, might well be
*^' juftified : fufpicions, unfupported by proof,
" would foon evaporate ; and vague reports were
" ofno moment. The long contention with Ger-
" manicus might perhaps be ^enfured : it was
•' unpopular, but could not amount to a crime.
" Pifo had loft his government, and by that cir-

" cumftance the rage of his enemies would be
" appeafed. To return to Syria, were to enter
" into a civil war with Sentius. The centurions

" and
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^ and foldiers were not to be trufted. The me- BOOK
** mory of Germanicus was flill recent ; and that ' ^^•

" affedion for the Casfarian family, which had '^^T^*^

" taken root in the minds of all, would operate \/
^' throughout the army." a'/d.
LXXVII. DoMiTius Celer, the intimate 19.

friend of Pifo, was of a contrary opinion, " The
" opportunity," he faid, " fhould be feized with-
" out delay. Pifo, and not Sentius, was the le-

" gal governor of Syria : the praetorian jurifdic-

" tion, the enligns of magiftracy, and the com-
" mand of the legions, were committed to his
'' care. If the fword muil be drawn, vrho had
" fo much right on his fide as the perfon, who
" received his commiffion from the emperor ?

" Public rumour fhould not be too foon encoun-
" tered. Give the report of the day time to
" grow ftale, and it dies of itfelf. In the firfl

'' heat of prejudice, innocence itfelf has often
*' fallen a vi6lim to popular clamour. If Pifo, at

" the head of an army, flood at bay with his ene-
" mies, new emergencies, which no wifdom could
" forefee, might unexpectedly affifl his caufe.

" Why fhould he haflen to the capital ? Was it

" his interefl to enter Pvome with Agrippina
^ bearing the urn of Germanicus ? Did he mean,
'-'^ unheard and undefended, to try the effedl of
^' female lamentation, or to be hurried to execu-
*^' tion by the fury of a licentious rabble ? Livia,
'' it is true, is of your party, and Tiberius will

" favour you ; but both will a6l in fecret : and, in
^' fa6l, none will grieve for Germanicus with fo
" much oftentation of forrow, as they who, in
*' their hearts, rejoice at the event."

LXXVin. The turbulent genius of Pifo was
calily fatisfied with this reafoning. He difpatched

letters to Tiberius, charging Germanicus with

pride and luxury ; and farther complaining, that,

' z with
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BOOK with views of ambition, he had driven out of Sy-

II-* ria the lawful governor, duly appointed by the

""^^T^^ emperor. That governor, he added, would now
A. U. C.

j-ef^inie the command ; and, by a faithful dif-

/J^ j^ charge of fo important a truft, demonftrate his

io.
*

zeal for the public fervice. Thus determined, he

ordered Domitius to fail for Syria ; keeping as

much as poffible in the open fea, without touch-

ing at any of the iilands, or approaching too near

to the main land. Meanwhile, deferters crowded

in from all quarters. Pifo formed them into com-

panies ; he armed the loweft followers of the ar-

my, and with his hafty levy embarked for the con-

linent. He had not long been landed, when a

body of recruits, marching to the legions in Sy-

ria, fell in his way. He drev/ them over to his

party, and by circular letters demanded fuccours

from the petty kings of Cilicia. The younger

Pifo, though he had objeded to the meafure, was

not inadlive in his father's fervice.

LXXIX. Piso'sfieet, and that which conveyed

Agrippina, met near the coafl of Lycia and Pam-
philia. They beheld each other with animofity.

Both parties v/ere eager to come to a6lion ; but

they pafTed each other, content with throwing

out reproaches and opprobrious language. Vi-

bius Marfus fummoned Pifo " to appear at Rome,
''' and (land his trial." Pifo aniwered with de-

riiicn, " that he would be fure to attend, when
" the prastor, vefted v/ith jurifdiclion in matters
" of poifon, had cited the parties, and appointed
" a day." Meanwhile Domitius, who had land-

ed at Laodicea, in the province of Syria, advanced

towards the winter-quarters of the iixth legion
;

expelling, in that corps, to find the minds of

the men ripe for mutiny and defertion. By the

vigilance of Pacuvius, who commanded in thofe

parts, the attempt was fruftrated. Sentius, by
letters to Pifo, complained of thefe proceedings ;

at
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at the fame time warning him neither to corriipt BOOK
the army, nor diflurb the peace of the province. ^I-

His next care was to draught from the legions all '^-nr^^

fuch foldiers as were known to be attached to ^'^

Germanicus, or adverfe to his enemies. He re- ^^ ^^
prefented the attempts of Pifo as an invafion of 19.

the imperial dignity, and a war againfl the com-
monwealth. Having excited the ardour of his

men, he marched into Cilicia, prepared to decide

the difpute by force of arms.

LXXX. Piso found himlelf preffed on every

fide, and yet was determined not to abandon his

enterprife. He feized a ftrong hold in Cilicia,

called the caftle of Celendris. With a body of

deferters, incorporated with the recruits lately

intercepted, and the auxiliaries fent by the kings

of Cilicia, he threw himfelf into the place, re-

folved to hold out to the laft. To his forces he

added his own Haves, and thofe of Plancina,

forming altogether a number equal to a legion.

To excite their courage, he complained aloud

that he, the governor appointed by Tiberius,

was driven out of the province, not by the legi-

ons (for they invited him to return) but by Sen-

tius, who, with the fpecious colour 01 public mo-
tives, varnifhed over his own private animoiity.

He told his troops, that they had only to ihew
themfelves in force, and the affair would be de-

cided. The foldiers of the adverfe party, at the

fight of Pifo, whom they hailed the father of the

legions, would lay down their arms, and fdbmit

to the man who not only had juftice on his fide^

but, if necefTary, courage and relblution to main-

tain his rights. Having thus exhorted his peo-

ple, he drew them out before the walls of the caf-

tie, on the fummit of a craggy hill. The place
was every where elfe furrounded by the fea. The
veterans, under Sentius, advanced in regular or-

der.
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II- them. On one fide were feen fkill and bravery :

^"^^"^r^^ on the other, nothing but the advantage of the
^*^^^"^' ^' ground ; no courage to incite ; no hope to ani-

^''^J^
mate; and no warlike weapons, but only fuch

jg,
'

ruftic tools as the men were able to fnatch up in

the firft tumult of a dangerous enterprize. An
engagement followed ; but the vidory was no
longer in fufpenfe, than while the Romans were

employed in forcing their wzj up the afcent of

the hill. The ileep being furmounted, the Cili-

cians fled for fhelter to their fortifications.

LXXXI. The fleet under the command of

Scntius lay at anchor under the walls of Ceien-

dris. Piio made a fally, with intent to feize the

ihips. Being repulfed, he ihewed himifelf before

the works of the caftle ; he complained of cruel

injuftice, and tried by the force of pathetic lan-

guage to foften the legions in his favour ; he

called upon individuals by name, and by ample

promifes hoped to raife a fpirit of iedition. His

i'uccefs was luch, that an eagle-bearer of the fixth

legion deferted to him with his ftandard. Sen-

tius refolved to carry the place by affault. The
fignal for the charge was given ; Scaling ladders

were advanced to the wails ; the fore mjofl: in cou-

rage began to mount to the top of the works

while an incefi'ant volley of darts, and flones

and flaming brands was popred in upon the gar

rifon. Pifo defired to capitulate. He offered to

lay down his arms, upon condition that he fnould

remain in the ccfile till the cmiperor's pleafure

touching the [-jvernment of the province fhould

be finally declared. The propofition was rejedl-

ed. Sentius allovvcd him fafe condu6l to Italy,

and flupping for his pafTage i no other terms were

granted.

LXXXII.

i
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LXXXIL The indifpofition of Germanicus BOOK
was known at Rome fome time before his death. II.

The news, like all di^lant intelligence, increafed ^—nr^*^

every moment, and bad was made worfe by ex- -^ U. C.

aggeration. Grief and loud complaints filled P\\
every quarter of the city. '' Was it for this that Jq.

'

" Germanicus was fent to diftant regions ? For
" this, w^as the province of Syria afligned to

" Pifo ? This is the confequence of private inter-

" views between Livia and Plancina! When
" Drufus, the father of Germanicus, died, it was
" obferved by men of reiieclion, and obferved
^' with truth, that if the fon of a defpotic prince
" is the friend of civil liberty, his father never
" forgives his virtues. It was for this that Dru-
*^ fus and Germanicus were fnatched away from
" the Roman people. They intended to reftore

" the old conftitution, and they peri(hed in the
'• caufe." Such were the fentiments that pre-

vailed at Rome. The fatal news at length ar-

rived. In that moment the paffions of men knew
no bounds. Without waiting for an edidl of the

magiflrates, or a decree of the fenate, a cefTation

of all bulinefs took place ; the courts of juftice

were deferted ; houfes were {hut up ; fhrieks and
groans burfl out, and at intervals a deep and av/-

ful filence followed.

A general mourning covered the face of the

city. The exterior forms of grief were obferved,

but the anguiih of the heart furpaffed all outward
fhow. It happened, before Germanicus expired,

that certain traders from Syria arrived at Rome
with favourable accounts. What was wifhed,

was eafily believed. The news was fpread with

rapidity ; he who heard imperfectly made his

report with additions ; others did the fame ; and
thus the ilory w^nt on, gathering flrength from
mouth to mouth;, and diffufmg univerfal joy. The

populace
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II- open the gates of the temples (a) ; night came
^—^T'*^ on ; the hurry ftill continued ', affertion grew
A. U. C. niore confident in the dark, and credulity liftened

^\ "d ^''^^^ ^ greedy ear. Tiberius faw the delufion, but
"

ip.
' calmly left it to its own futility. Time difclofed

the truth ; the people renewed their forrow with

redoubled violence, as if the prince had been
torn from them a fecond time.

LXXXIII. The fenate met to decree honours

to his memory. Friendihip put itfelf to the

ilretch, and men of talents exhaufled their in-

vention. It was voted that the name of Germa-
nicus lliould be inferted in the Salian Hymn (a) ;

that a curule chair, adorned with a civic crown,

fhould be placed in the college of Auguflan
priefts ; that his ftatue, wrought in ivory, fhould

be carried in the proceflion of the Circenfian

games ; and that the vacancy made by his death

in the lift of flamens and augurs, fnould be filled

from the Julian family only. Triumphal arches

were ordered to be ere6led at Rome, on the

Khine, and mount Amanus in Syria, with infcrip-

tions fetting forth the fplendor of his adions,

and, in dire6l terms declaring that he died in the

fervice of his country. At Antioch, where his

remains were burnt, a maufoleum was ordered

;

and at Epidaphne, where he died, a tribunal in

honour of his memory. Of the feveral ftatues,

and the places where they were to be worfhipped,

it would be difncult to give a regular catalogue.

It was farther propoled that a fhield of pure

^gold f^j, exceeding the ordinary fize, fhould be

dedicated to him in the place allotted to orators

of diftinguifhed eloquence. Tiberius overruled

the motion, declaring his intention to order one
of the common fize, and the ufual metal. Su-

:periorrank, he faid, did not confer fuperior elo-

quence.
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quence. A place among the great writers of an- BOOK
tiquity would be fufficient honour. The equef-

trian order came to a refolution, that the troop ^"TT^
called the youthful fquadron, fhould for the future *

j.

take its name from Germanicus ; and that his a. I>,

image fhould be carried at the head of their an- 19.

nual cavalcade, on the ides of July. Of thefe

feveral inftitutions, many are ftill fublifting ; fome
fell into difufe ; and others by length of time have
been aboliihed.

LXXXIV. While the tears of the public ft ill

flow^ed for Germanicus, Livia, the filler of that

prince, and the wife of Drufus, vvas delivered of
two fons at a birth. In families of inferior rank,

events of this kind are rare, and always matter of
joy. Tiberius was tranfported beyond meafure.

He had the vanity to boaft before the fenate, that

fo iingular a blelTing had never happened to any
Roman of equal dignity. It was the policy of
that fubtle fpirit to extra6l from every occurrence,

and even from chance, fomething that tended to

his own glory. The people, however, did not
fympathize with the emperor. They faw% with
regret, the family of Drufus increafmg, and that

of Germanicus in danger of being eclipfed.

LXXXV. In the courfe of this year, feveral

decrees againll the licentioufnefs of female man-
ners paffed the fenate. It was ordained by a law,

that no woman whofe grandfather, father, or huf-

band was a Roman knight, fhould be allowed to

make her perfon venal. The profligacy of Vifli-

lia, defcended from a father of prsstorian rank,

gave rife to this regulation. She prefented her-

felf before the sediles, and in form made a pub-
lic profeffion of lewdnefs {a), according to the
rule eilablifhed in ancient times, when women,
regiftered as harlots by the magiftrate, had the

privilege of leading a life of debauchery. The
principle
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B O O K pnnciple of that law was, that the very a6l of

il. profefiing the charader of a proftitute would be

^^nr^*^ a puniftirnent, and perhaps operate as a reftraint.

A. U. C. Titidius Labeo, the hufband of Viflilia, was
^72- cited to affign a reafon why ib abandoned a wo-

^j' ^* man had not been brought to condign punifhment.

To exculpate himfelf, he alleged that the fixty

days (h), allowed by law for the coniultations

neceffary in matters of that nature, were not

elapfed. Satisfied with the anfwer, the fathers

thought it fufficient to proceed againfl the adul-

trefs. She was baniihed to the Ifie of Seriphos.

The ^Egyptian {c) and Jewifh ceremonies were

the next'lubje6l of debate. By a decree of the

fenate, four thoufand of that delcription, the

defcendants of enfranchifed Haves, all infeded

with foreign fuperftition, and of age to carry

arms, "Were tranlported to the iiland of Sardinia,

to make war upon the freebooters, who plunder-

ed the inhabitants, and ravaged the country. If

the whole number died in that unwholefome

climate, the lofs, it was faid, would be of no

kind of moment. The remaining fedlaries were

ordered, at a certain day, to depart out of Italy,

unlefs before that time they renounced their im-

pious worfhip.

LXXXVI. The choice of a veftal virgin, in

the room of Occia, who had been, with the great-

eft fandity of manners, prefident of the order

during a fpace of feven-and-iifty years, was by

Tiberius referred to the fenate. Fonteius Agrip-

pa, and Doniitius Poiiio, made each of them an

cfier of his daughter. The emperor commended

their zeal for the public fervice. The daughter

of Poiiio was preferred. Her mother had never

known but one hufband, and, ftill continuing to

Jive with him, gave an example of conjugal fide-

lity ; whereas the divorce of Agrippa was confi-

dered
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dered as a blemifh in the family. That reafon, B O O K

and that only, determined the prefent choice. ';^

The repulfe of the difappointed candidate was^^^
foftened by a prefent of a thoufand great fefterces, '^^^'^

'

o-ranted bv Tiberius. A. D,
""

LXXXVII. To appeafe the clamours ot the 19.

people about the exorbitant price of corn, the

ium to be paid by the purchafer was afcertamed,

Tiberius undertaking to grant a bounty of two

fefterccs on the meafure (a), as an encouragement

to the vender. On this, as on former occafions,

he refufed the title of Father of his Coun-

try. He even cenfured, with a degree of af-

perity, the zeal of thole who gave him the ap-

pellation of Lord and Master, and wanted

to dignify his adminiftration with the epithet of

Divine {b). In this manner, eloquence was

confined within narrow hmits. What topic could

be iafely handled ? The emperor was the ene-

my of civil liberty, and he detefled flattery.

LXXXVIII. In the memoirs of fome of the

fenators of that day, and alfo in the works of

contemporary writers, mention, I find, is made

of letters from Adgandeftrius, prince of the Cat-

tians, which were read in the fenate. They con-

tained a propofal to difpatch Arminius, provid-

ed poifon for that purpofe were lent from Rome.

The anfwer was magnificent : the German was

told that the Roman people were in the habit of

waging war, not by fraud and covert ftratagem,

but'' fword in hand, and in the field of battle.

In this inftance, Tiberius vied with the generals

of ancient Rome, who with fcorn rejeded the

fcheme of poifoning Pyrrhus (a), and even de-

livered up the traitor who harboured that bafe

defign.

Arminius, however, did not long furvive.

The Roman army beine withdrawn from Germa*
ny.
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BOOK ny, and Maroboduus ruined, he had the ambiti-
^^' on to aim at the Ibvereign power. The indepen-

'^'^^^ ^ent fpirit^ of his countrymen declared againft

'^^^^ 'him. A civil war enfued. Arminius fought with

A. D. alternate viciifitudes of fortune, and fell at laft

19. by the treachery of his own relations : a man of
warhke genius, and, beyond all queilion, the de-
liverer of Germany. He had not, like the kings
and generals of a former day, the infancy of
Rome to cope with : he had to ftruggle with a
great and flourifhing empire ; he attacked the
Romans in the meridian of their glory. He
flood at bay for a number of years with equivo-
cal fuccefs.; fometimes vidorious, often defeated,
but in the ilTue of the war ftill unconquered. He
died at the age of feven-and-thirty, after twelve
years of fame and power. In the rude poetry
of the Barbarians (bj, his name is celebrated to

this hour ; unknown indeed to the annalifts of
Greece, who embellifh nothing but their own
ftory.^ Even amongft the Romans, the charadler
of this illuftrious chief has met with Httle juf-

tice, ablbrbed as the people are in their vene-
ration of antiquity, while to the virtue of their

own times they remain infenfible and incurious.

THE
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X\.GR I P P IN A purfued her voyage without BOOK
intermiffion. Neither the rigour of the winter, HI-

nor the rough navigation in that feafon of the ""^^nr^^

year, could aker her refolution. She arrived at -^' ^* ^*

the ifland of Corcyra, oppolite to the coaft of ^^jj)
Calabria. At that place fhe remained a few days, ^o.

to appeafe the agitations of a mind pierced to the

quick, and not yet taught in the fchool of afflidlion

to lubmit with patience. The news of her arrival

'fpreading far and wide, the intimate friends of

the family, and moft of the officers, who had
ferved under Germanicus, with a number of

ft rangers from the municipal towns, forae to pay
.their court, others carried along with the current,

preffed forward in crowds to the city of Brun-

N z dutium*
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BOOK dufiurrij the nearelt and mofl convenient port. As
m- i'oon as the fleet came in light of the harbour, the

^^"^nr^^ fea-coaft, the walls of the city, the tops of houfes,
A. U. C.

^j-^J every place that ga\^ even a diftant view,
^'73- ^Yere crowded with fpedlators. Companion throb*

20.
' bed in every breaft. In the hurry of their firft

emotions, men knew not what part to a6l : fhould

they receive her with acclamations ? or would fi-

lence befl: fuit the occaiion ? Nothing was fettled.

The fleet entered the harbour, not with the ala-

crity ufual among mariners, but with a flow and

folemn found of the oar, imprefling deeper me-

lancholy on every heart.

Agrippina came forth, leading two of her chil-

dren (a), with the urn of Germanicus in her

hand, and her eyes fl:edfafl:ly fixed upon that

precious objecl. A general groan was heard.

Men and w^omen, relations and fl:rangers, all

joined in one promifcuous fcene of forrow, va-

ried only by the contraft between the attendants

of Agrippina, and thofe who now received the

iirfl; impreflion. The former appeared with a

languid air ; while the latter, yielding to the fen-

fation of the moment, broke out with all the ve-

hemence of recent grief.

IL Tiberius had ordered to Brunduflura

two prsetorian cohorts. The magifl rates of Ca-

labria, Apulia, and Campania, had it in command
to pay every mark of honour to the memory of

the emperor's fon. The urn was borne on the

flioulders of the centurions and tribunes, pre^

ceded by the colours, not difplayed with mihtary

pomp, but drooping in diforder, with all the neg-

ligence of grief. The fafces were inverted. In

the colonies through which they paflTed, the po-

pulace in mourning, and the knights in their pur-

ple robes, threw into the flames rich perfumes,

-fpicesj and garments, Vvith other funeral oifer-

ings.
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ing^, according to tlie ability of the place. Even BOOK
from diftant towns the people came in crowds to I^^-

meet the proceffion ; they prefented viaims; '^-'"^'^

they erected altars to the gods of departed fouls, '^•^^^^

and by their lamentations marked their fenfe of ^^ ^^

the public calamity. Drufus advanced as far as 2Q.

Terracina, accompanied by Claudius {a), the bro-

ther of Germanicus, and the children of the de*

ceafed prince that had been left at Rome. The

confuls, Marcus Valerius IVIeffaia, and Marcus

Aurelius Cotta, who a little before had entered

on their magiftracy, with the whole fenate, and

a numerous body of citizens, went out to meet

the melancholy train. The road was crowded ;

no order kept, no regular proceffion ; they walk-

ed, and wept, as inclination prompted. Flattery

had no Ihare in the bulinefs : where the court re-

joiced in fecret, men could not weep themfelves

into favour. Tiberius indeed difTembled, but

he could not deceive. Through the thin dif-

guife the malignant heart was feen.

III. Neither the emperor norhis mother ap-

peared in public. They imagined, perhaps, that

to be feen in a ftate of afflidion, might derogate

from their dignity ; or, the better reafon was, that

a number of prying eyes might unmafk their in-

moft fentiments. It does not appear, either in

the hiftorians of the time, or in the pubUc jour-

nals, that Antonia {a), the mother of Germani-

cus, took any part in the funeral ceremony.

Agrippina, Drufus, Claudius, and the reft of the

prince's relations, are regiftered by name ; but

of Antonia no mention is made. She was pro-

bably hindered from attending by want of health,

or the fenfibility of a mother might be unequal to

fo fevere a trial. To Ipeak my own opinion, I ani

inclined to believe that nothing but the emperor
and his mother could reftrain her from the laft

human
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themfelves, equal afflidion might be inferred

;

and the uncle and grandmother might be fup-

pofed to find a precedent in the condu6l of the
mother.

20. IV. The day on which the remains of Germa-
nicus were depofited in the tomb of Auguflus,
was remarkable for forrow in various fhapes. A
deep and mournful filence prevailed, as if Rome
was become a defert ; and, at intervals, the ge-

neral groan of a diftraded multitude broke fortli

at once. The llreets were crowded ; the Field
of Mars glittered with torches : the ibldiers were
under arms ; the magiftrates appeared without
the enfigns of their authority ; and the people
ftood ranged in their feveral tribes. All, with
one voice, defpaired of the commonwealth

; they
fpoke their minds witiiout referve, in the anguifh
of their hearts forgetting the mafler that reigned
over them. Nothing, however, touched Tibe-
rius fo near, as the decided affeclion of the peo-
ple for Agrippina, who was flyled the ornament
of her country, the only blood of Auguftus, and
the laft remaining model of ancient manners.
With hands uprailed, the people invoked the
gods, imploring them to p rote 61 the children of
Germanicus from the malice of pernicious ene-
mies.

V. There were at that time men of refleclion

who thought the whole of the ceremony fhort of
that funeral pomp which the occafion required.

The magnificence difplayed in honour of Dru-
fus, the father of Germanicus, was put in con-

traft to the prefent frugality. " Auguflus, in the
*' depth of winter, went as far as Ticinum to
*' meet the body ; and, never quitting it after-
*' wards, entered the city in the public procef-
" fion. The bier was decorated with the images

'' of
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" of the Claudian and the Livian families : tears BOOK
^' were fhed in the forum ; a funeral oration was III.

" delivered from the roftrum ; and CYcry ho- '^•nr^*^
*^ nour, as well of ancient, as of modern inven- ^- U. C.

" tion, was offered to the memory of the de- 773-

*' ceafed. How different was the cafe at pre- '
^*

** fent ? Even the diftindlions ufually granted to
" perfons of illuftrious rank, were refufed to
*' Germanicus. The body was committed to the
" funeral pile in a foreign land; that was an a6h
" of neceffity ; but, to compenfate for the firft

" deficiency, too much could not be done. One
'^ day's journey was all that a brother perfor-med.
'* The uncle did not fo much as go to the city-

" gate. Where now the ufage of ancient times ?

" Where the bed on which the image of the de-
*^ ceafed lay in ftate ? Where the verfes in ho-
" nour of departed virtue ? Where the funeral
^' panegyric, and the tear that embalms the dead ?

" If real tears were not ready to gufh, where,
** at leaft, were the forms of grief? and where
*' the decency of pretended forrow ?"

VI. Tiberius was not ignorant of what paf-

fed. To appeafe the murmurs of the people, he
iffued a proclamation, in which it was obferved,
" that eminent men had at various times fallen in
" the fervice of their country, though none were
" fo lincerely lamented as Germanicus. The
'' regret fhewn on the prefent occaiion, did ho-
" nour to the virtue of the people, and the im- ^

*^ perial dignity ; but grief mufl have its bounds.
" That which might be proper in private fami-
" lies, or in petty ftates, would ill become the
" grandeur of a people (a) who gave laws to the

,

" world. Recent afflidion muft have its courfe.

" The heart overflows, and in that difcharge
" finds its beft relief. It was now time to a6l.

*^ with fortitude. Julius Cseiar (bj loll an only^ " daughter

;

Z
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BOOK" daughter; x^uguflus faw his grandfonsprema-
in, cc t:urely fnatched away ; but their grief was i-n^

^'^nr'^ (c ward only. They bore the ftroke of afflidion
A. "ET. C. cc ^^]^ filent dignity. If the authority of an-

^JjJ " cient times were requifite, conjundures might
^

' *^ be mentioned, in which the Roman people
'' faw, with unfhaken conftancy, the lofs of their

" generals, the overthrow of their armies, and
*' the deflrudlion of the noblefl families. What-
" ever may be the fate of noble families, the

" commonwealth is immortal. Let ail refum.e

" their former occupations ; and, lince the (c)

*' Megalenfian games were near at hand, let the

«' diverfions of the feafon aiTuage the general

^' forrow,"

VII. The vacation from public bulinefs was

iiow^ concluded. The people returned to their

ordinary fundions, and Drufus fet out for the-

army in Illyricum. At Rome, in the mean time,

all were impatient to fee Pifo brought to juf-

tice. That an offender of fuch magnitude fhould

be fuffered to roam at large through the delight-

ful regions of Alia and Achaia, roufed the ge-

neral indignation. By fuch contumacy the law

was eluded, and the evidence was growing weak-

er every day. The fad was, Martina, that no-

torious dealer in poilon, whom Sentius, as has

been mentioned, ordered to be conveyed to

Rome, died fuddenly at Brundufmm. Poifon

was faid to have been found in the tangles of

her hair, but no trace of fuicide appeared on
any part of her body.

VIII. Piso, taking his meafures in. time, fent

his fon to Rome with inflruclions to prepofTefs

the emperor in his favou-r. He went himfelf to

feek an interviev/ with Drufus
;
perfuaded that

he fhould find the prince not fa much exafperated

at the lofs of a brother, as pleafed with an event

that
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that delivered him from a rival. The Ton arriv- BOOK
ed at Rome. Tiberius, to fhew that r.othing v/as

prejudged, gave the youth a gracious i-eception
;

adding the prefents ufualiy befiowed on perfons

of rank on their return from the provinces.

Drufus faw the elder Pifo, and frankly told him_,

that if what was rumoured abroad appeared to

be founded in truth, the chargfi demanded his

keenefl rcfentment ; but he rather hoped to find

the whole unfupported by proof, that no man
might deferve to fuffer for the death of Ger-
manicus. This anfwer was given in public ; no
private audience Vvas admitted. The prince, it

was generally believed, had his leiTon from Ti-

berius ; it being improbable that a young man of
a-£ree and open dilpofition, unhackneyed in the

ways of bufmefs, could not have a6led with

that guarded relerve which marked the veteran

in politics.

IX. Piso crofTed the gulf of Dalmatia (aj,

and, leaving his ihips at Ancona, went forward
to Picenum. From that place he purfued his

journey on the Flamminian road, and on his

way met a legion marching from Pannonia to

Rome, in order to proceed from thence to ferve

in Africa. This incident was varioully canvafTed

by the people. A criminal, it was faid, pre-

fumes to join the foldiers on their march, and
even waylays them at their quarters, to curry

favour with his military friends. Pifo heard of
thefe complaints, and, to avoid fufpicion, or be-

caufe it is the nature of guilt to be always waver-
ing and irrefolute, at Narni he embarked on the

Nar, and, failing dovvn the Tiber, landed on the

Field of Mars, near the tomb of the' Csefars.

This was another caufe of popular difcontent : in

open day, amidil a crowd of fpectators, he and
his wife Plancina made their appearance ; the

former
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BOOK former furrounded b)^ a tribe of clients, and
III. the latter by a train of female attendants ; allv^~^ with an air of gaiety, bold, ered, and confident.

A. U. C. Pifo's houfe overlooked the forum
; preparations

A ''d
^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^ lumptuous entertainment ; the

^'2:-.' ^^^^^ ^'^^ adorned with fplendid decorations;
and, from the nature of the ftuation, nothing
could remain a fecret. The whole was expoled
to the public eye.

X. On the following day Fulcinius Trio exhi-
bited an accufaiion before the confuls. To this
proceeding Vitellius, Veranius, and others, who
had attended Germanicus into Afia, made ftrong
objedions

; alleging, that Trio had not fo much
as a colour to entitle him to the condud of the
profccution. As to themfelves, they did not
mean to fland forth as accufers ; but they had
the lafl commands of Germanicus, and to the
fads within their knowledge intended to appear
as witneiTes. Trio Avaved his pretenfions, but
Ml claimed a right to profecute for former mif-
demeanors. That liberty was allowed. Appli-
cation was made to the emperor, that the caufe
might be heard before himfelf The requeft
was perfedly agreeable to the accufed party,
who was not to learn that the fenate and the
people were prejudiced againft him.

. Tiberius,
he knew, was firm enough to refift popular cla-
mour

; and, in conjunction with Livia, had ad-
ed an underhand part in the bufmeis. Befides
this, the truth, he thought, would be better in-
veft]gated before a fmgle judge, than in a mixed
aliembly, where intrigue and party violence too
often prevailed. Tiberius, however, faw the
importance of the caufe, and felt the imputations
(a) thrown out againfl himfelf. To avoid a fitu-
ation fo nice and difficult, he confented to hear,
in the prefence of a few feled friends, the

heads
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heads of the charge, with the anfwers of the de- BOOK
fendant ; and then referred the whole to the con- ^^^•

fideration of the fenate.
a'TP*^

XL During thefe tranfaclions, Drufus re- \
'

turned from Illyricu in. For the captivity of Ma- a! Ix
roboduus, and the profperous events of the pre- 2c.

ceding fummer, an ovation had been decreed

by the lenate ; but he chofe to poftpone that ho-

nour, and entered the city as a private man. Pifo

moved that Titus Arruntius, T. Yinicius, Afinius

Gallus, ^ferninus Marcellus, and Sextus Pom-
peius, might be afhgned as advocates to defend

his caufe. Under different pretexts they all ex-

cufed themfelves ; and in their room, Marcus
Lepidus, Lucius Pifo, and Livineius Regulus,

were appointed. The whole city v/as big with

expectation. Jt remained to be ^qqi\ how far the

friends of Germanicus would a6l with firmneis

;

what refources Pifo had left ; and whether Tibe-

rius would fpeak his mind, or continue, as ufual,

dark and impenetrable. No jundure had ever

occurred in which the people were fo warmly
interefted ; none, when in private difcourfemen

made fuch bitter renedions ; and none, when
fufpicion harboured fuch gloomy apprehenlions.

XIL At the next meeting of the fenate, Ti-

berius, in a premeditated fpeech, explained his

fentiments. *^ Pifo," he obferved, " had beea
" the friend and chofen lieutenant of Auguftus ;

" and was lately named, with the approbation of
" the fenate, to affifl: Germanicus in the admini-
" ftration of the eaflern provinces. Whether,
" in that ftation, he had made it his bufmefs, by
" arrogance and a contentious fpirit, to exafpe-
'' rate the prince ; whether he rejoiced at his

" death ; and, above all, whether he was accefTary

" to it ; w^ere quellions that called for a llri6l but
'' fair enquiry. If he, who was only fecond in com-

" mand.
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mand, exceeded the limits of his coinmifEon,
regardlefs of the duty which he owed to his
fuperior officer

; if he beheld the death of
Germanicus, and the lofs which I have luffer-

ed, with unnatural, with fell delight ; from
that moment he becomes tke obje6l of my
fixed averfion. I forbid him to enter my pa-
lace

; he is my own perfonal enemy. But
the emperor mufl: not revenge the private quar-
rels of Tiberius. Should murder be brought
home to him, a crime of that magnitude,
which in the cafe of the meanefl: citizen calls
aloud for vengeance, is not to be forgiven : it

will be yours, confcript fathers, to adminif-
ter confohtion to the children of Germani-
cus

; it will be yours to afliiage the forrows of
an afRided father, and a grandmother over-
whelm.ed with grief
" In the courfe of the enquiry, it will be
material to know whether Pifo endeavoured,
with a feditious fpirit, to incite the army to
a revolt. Did he try by fmifter arts to feduce
the affeaions of the foldiers ? Was his fword
drawn to recover pofTeffion of the province ?

Are thefe things true, or are they 'the mere
fuggeftions of the profecutors, with intent to
aggravate the charge ? Their zeal, it muft be
owned, has been intemperate. By laying the
body naked at Antioch, and expofing it to pub-
lic view, what good end could be anfwered ?

Why were foreign nations alarmed with a re-
port of poifon, when the fad is ftill proble-
matical, and remains to be tried? T lament
the lofs of my ion, and fhalL ever lament it

;

but notwithi^anding all my feelings, it is com-
petent to the defendant to repel the charge;
he is at liberty to bring forward whatever may
tend to eftabliih his In^nocence, and even to

*' arraign
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" arraign the condua of Germanicus, if any BOOK
<" blame can be imputed to him. It is not for I^^-

^ me to abridge any part of the defence. My ^^""^j^
" afeaions, it is true, are interwoven with the *^^^^

•

<' caufe : but you will not, for that reafon, take a. D,
*' imputations for guilt, nor allegations for con- 20,

" clufive proof. And fmce either the ties of

" confanguinity, or motives of friendihip, have
" engaged able advocates 10 patronize the party

^' accufed, let tliem exert their zeal, their ta-

^' lents, and their eloquence. In the fame man-
*' ner I exhort the profecutors : let them adl

'' with the fame conftancy, with equal ardour.

* The only dtilinaion which the prerogative of
"' the .prince can grant, is, that the eaufe ihall

'^ be tried in this court, and not in the forum;
'- in the prefence of the fenate, not before the

** commoja tribunals. In all things elfe let the

" forms of law be obferved. The tears of Dru-
*' fus, and my own affiidion, are foreign to the

'' queftion : let no man regard our intercil

;

" throw it out of the cafe, and difcard from
^' your minds the little calumnies that may glance

^' at myfelf."

XIII. Two days were allowed to the profe-

cutors to fupport their charge, fix to prepare

the defence, and three for hearing it. Fulcinius

Trio began. The ground he took was the ava-

rice and tyranny, with which Pifo condudled

himfelf, during his adminif\ration in Spain. This

wsis ilarting from a period too remote. Though
convi6led on that point, the defendant might ftill

.repel the prefent charge ; and, if acquitted^ he

might be guilty of higher crimes. Fulcinius was

followed by Servseus, Veranius, and Vitellius ;

all three exerting themfelves with equal zeal,

but the latter with iuperior eloquence. The
points infilled upon were—" That Pifo, incited
^

.

-' bv
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BOOK "' b}^ malice to Germanicus, and his own ambi-
III' '' tious views, diffufed a Ipirit of licentioufnefs

^-'t;'^ '' through the Roman army. He corrupted the

7-3.^*
" foldiery, and fuffered the aUies of Rome to

a/ I).
'" ^^ plundered with impunity. In confequence

20.
*' of thofe pernicious pradices, the vile and
*' profligate hailed him FATHER of the legi-
" ONs. But his condud was hofiile to all good
" men, and more diredtiy to the friends of Ger-
^' manicus. To fill the meafure of his iniquity, he
'' had recourfe to magic arts, and the prince was
" defiroyed by poifcn. Pifo and his wife Plancina
" were known to have affiikd in fuperftitious
'' rites and impious facrifices. And yet the
" prifoner did not Hop there : he was guilty of
" rebellion; he appeared in arms againfl the
" llate ; and, before he could be brought to
" juftice as a citizen, he was conquered as an
" enemy."
XIV. The defence in every article, except

that which related to the crime of poifon, was
weak and ineffeaual. The charge of debauch-
ing the Ibldiers by bribery, the rapacity of his
creatures, and the inlults offered to Germanicus,
were Hubborn facts, and could not be denied.
The crime of poifoning feemed to be fufficient-

ly anfwered. It was left on weak ground by
the managers of the profecution. AH they had
to urge in fupport of that article, was a bare
aUegation, that Pifo, at an entertainment given
by Germanicus, being placed on a couch above
the prince, had contrived with his own hands to
mingle poifon with the viduals. An attempt of
the kind, in the midfl; of lervants not his own,
under the eye of numbers, and in the very pre-
sence of Germanicus, feemed improbable, and
indeed abfurd. To refute it altogether, Pifo
made a tender of his fiaves to be qiieftioncd on

the
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the rack, demanding, at the fame time, that the BOOK
domeftics of Germanicus, who waited that day ^^^•

at table, Ihould undergo the like examination.

But nothing made an impreflion on the judges.

For different reafons they were all implacable

;

Tiberius, on account of the war levied in Syria

;

the fenators, from a full perfuafion that treachery

had a hand in the death of Germanicus. A mo-
tion was made for the produ6tion of ail letters

written to the criminal by Tiberius and Livia.

This was oppofed with vehemence, not only by
Piib, but alfo by the emperor. The clamours of
the populace, who furrounded the lenate-houfe,

were heard within doors. The cry v/as, if Pifo

cfcaped by the judgment of the fathers, he
ihould die by the hands of the people. They
had already feized his flatues, and, in their fury,

dragged them to the place of execution called

the Gemonias {a), with intent to break them into

fragments. By order of Tiberius they were ref-

cued out of their hands. Pifo was conveyed
home in a litter, guarded by a tribune of the
prxtorian bands : but whether that officer was
lent to protedl him from the populace, or to

fee juftice executed, was left to conjedure and
vague report.

XV. Plancina, no lefs than her hulband,
was an obje^l of public deteftation ; but pro-
tected by court favour, ihe was thought to be
out of the reach of her enemies. What Tibe-
rius would do was uncertain. While fhe fup-
pofed herfelf involved in the fate of Pifo, with-
out a gleam of better hope, her language was
that of a woman willing to Ihare all chances
with her hulband, and, if he was doomed to
fall, determined to periih with him. Having, in
the mean time, by the intereft of Livia, obtained
her pardon, Ihe began to change her tone, and

purfue
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BOOK purfue a fepasate intereft. Finding himfclf thus
^i- abandoned, Pifo defpaired of his caufe. With*

^^"^\^^ out further ftruggle, he intended to refign himfelf
A.^U. C.

^^ j^-g £^^^^ . ^^^^ i^y ^j^g advice of his fons, he

A.D. refumed his courage, and once more appeared

2D. before the fenate. The profecution was renewed
with vigour ; the fathers fpoke in terms of
acrimony ; every thing was adverfe ; and the
prifoner plainly faw that his fate was decided. In
this diftrefs nothing affeded him fo deeply as the
behaviour of Tiberius, who fat in fullen filence,

neither provoked to anger, nor foftened by com-
paflion, with his ufaal art ftifling every emotion
of the heart. Pifo was conduced back to his

houfe. He there wrote a few lines, in appearance
preparing his defence for the enfuing day, and
having fealed the paper, delivered it to one of
his freedmen. The ufual attentions to his perfon
filled up his time, till, at a lat€ hour of the night,

his wife having left the room, he ordered tho
door to be made fail. In the morning he was
found dead ; his throat cut, and his fword lying

near him on the ground.

XVI. I REMEMBER to liavc heard from men
advanced in years, that a bundle of papers, not
produced at the trial, was often fecn in the hands
of Pifo, containing, as his friends attefted, the
letters of Tiberius, full of inftru61ions hoftile to

German icus. Thefe documents would have tranf-

ferred the guilt to the emperor ; but, by the de-

lufive promifcs of Sejanus, they were all fup-

prelTed. It was alfo coufidently laid that Pifo did
not lay violent hands on himfelf, but died by the

ftroke of an alTaihin. For the truth of thefe af-

fertions I do not mean to be anfwerabie ; I iiaXB

the facls as I heard them related by men vnth
whom I converfed in my youth ; and the aneC-'

dotes of fuch men may be deemed worthy of at-

tention.

Tiberius
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Tiberius attended the next meeting of the fe- BOOK
nate. He there complained, with feeming anxi- III.

cty, that the death of Pifo was intended to refiecl ^-nr^^
diihonour on himfelf. He fent for the freedman, A. U. C^

who had received the paper fealed up, as already 773-

flated, and enquired particularly about his mailer
; ^q.

*

how he pafTed the laft of his days ? and what hap-
pened in the courle of the night ? The man an-

fwered in fome inftances with caution, and in

others oiF his guard. The emperor produced
Pifo's letter, and read it to the fenate. li was
nearly in the following words :

" OpprefTed by
" the malice of my enemies, and falling under
" a load of imputed guilt, without a friend tc>

" efpoufe the truth, or fhelter innocence, I call

" the immortal gods to witnefs, that to you, Cas-
'' far, I have, through life, preferved my faith
'' inviolate. For your mother I have ever felt

" the fincerefl veneration. I conjure you both
" to take my fons under your protection . Cneius
" Pifo is innocent. Nothing that happened in
" Alia can be imputed to him, fince he remained,
" during the whole time, at Rome. His brother
" Marcus, when I returned /to the province of
/' Syria, was ftrenuous againfl the meafure»
'' Would to heaven that I had yielded to the ad-
" vice of a young man, and that my authority
*' had not filenced all oppolition . For him I of-

" fer up my fervent prayers : let not the errors of
" the father bring down ruin on the fon. If in
" the courfe of five-and-forty years I have been
^' devoted to your fervice ; if Auguftus made
*' me his colleague in the confulfhip (aj ; if the
" remembrance of our early friendlhip can now
" avail : by all thofe ties I implore your mercy
*' for my unhappy fon. It is the requeft of a
*' dying father ; the lafl I fhall ever make," He
made no menuon of Plancina.

Vol. L O XVIL
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BOOK XVII. Tiberius declared his .opinion, that

m* Marcus Pifo, being under the controul of his fa-

^-^nr^^ ther fajy ought not to be anfwerable for the ci-
A. U. C. ^11 ^ygr. He mentioned the regard due to an il-*

^^1^ luflrious houfe, and even lamented the unhappy

2o.
*

lot of the deceafed, though brought upon him by
mifcondud. He fpoke in favour of Plancina.

but with an air of embarrafTment, confcious of

his own duplicity. The ihterceffion of his mo-
ther was a colour for the part he a6led ; but think-

ing men were by no means fatisfied. On the eon*

trary, their hatred of Livia was more embittered

than ever. They exclaimed without referve^

*^ Shall the grandmother admit to her prefence a
^' woman fliained with the blood of her grand-
*' fon? Shall fhe converfe in familiar freedom
^' with a murderefs ? Mufl fhe receive to her
*^ arms an abandoned woman, and by her influ-

«' ence refcue her from the vengeance of the fe-

*^ nate ? The laws protect the meaneft citizen

;

*' but in the cafe of Germanicus they have loft

* their vigour, Vitellius and Veranius poured
*' forth their eloquence in the caufe of a prince
*^^ cut oiF by treachery, while the emperor and
*' his mother fide with Plancina. That pernici-
*' ous woman may now with impunity continue
*' her trade of poifoning ; fhe may praclife her
*' deteftable arts on the life of Agrippina and her
*'' children ; fhe may proceed in her iniquity,-

^' and, with the blood of an illuftrious, butun-
^^ happy family, glut the rage of a diflembling^
'^' uncle and a wonhlefs grandmother." For two
days together Rome was amufed with the mock-
trial of Plancina. Tiberius, in the mean time,

exhorted Pifo's fons to ftand forth in defence of

their mother. The charge was opened ; the wit-

neffes were examined, and the orators fpared

neither zeal nor eloquence in fupport of the pro-

fccution r
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fdciition: no reply was made; the wretched condi- BOOK
tion of a helplefs woman began to operate on the HI. •

feelings of the fathers, and prejudice was melted
into pity. AureHus Cotta, the coniul, was the
iirft that gave his vote, according to a fettled rule

{b), whenever the queftion was put by the em-
peror. The opinion of Cotta was, that the name
of Pifo fliould be razed out of the public regif-

ters ; that part of his eftate fhould be coniifcated,

and the refl: granted to Cneius Pifo, upon condi-

tion that he changed the family name ; and that

his brother Marcus, divefled of all civil honours,

fhould be condemned to banifhment for the fpace

of ten years, with a fum, however, of fifty thou-

fand great fefterces for his fupport. In deference

to the folicitations of Livia, it was propofed to

grant a free pardon to Plancinao

XVIII. This fentence, in many particulars,

was mitigated by Tiberius. The family name,
he faid, ought not to be aboliihed, while that of

Mark Anthony, who appeared in arms againft his

country, as well as that of Julius Antonius (a)^

who by his intrigues difhonoured the houfe of

Auguflus, fubfifled ilill, and figured in the Ro-
man annals. Marcus Pifo was left in pofTeffion

of his civil dignities and his father's fortune.

Avarice, as has been already obferved, was not

the paiuon of Tiberius. On this occafion, the

difgrace incurred by the partiality fhewn to Plan-

cina, foftened his temper, and made him the more
willing to extend his mercy to the fon. Valerius^

Meffahnus moved, that a golden ftatue might be

eretled in the temple of Mars the avenger. AH'
altar to vengeance was propofed by Cscina Se-

verus. Both thefe motions were over-ruled by
the emperor. The principle on v/hich he argued

was, that public monuments, however proper in

cafes of foreign conqueft, were not fuited to the

6 z prefent
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B OX) K prefent junaure. Domeftic calamity fhould be

III. lamented, and as foon as poflible configned to ob-

^-nn*^ livion.
. r r i

A. U. C. Meflalinus added to his motion a vote ot thanks

.775- to Tiberius and Livia, to Antonia, Agrippina,

^2?' and Drufus, for their zeal in bringing to juflice

the enemies of Germanicus. The name of Clau-

dius (h) was not mentioned. Lucius Afprenas

defired to know whether that omiflion was in-

tended. The confequence was, that Claudius

was inferted in the vote. Upon an occafion like

this, it is impoffible not to paufe for a moment, to

make a reflexion that naturally rifes out of the

fubjeft. When we review what has been do-

ing in the world, is it not evident, that in all

tranfadions, whether of ancient or of modern

date, fome ftrange caprice of fortune turns all

human wifdom to ajeft? In the jundure before

lis, Claudius figured fo little on the ftage of pub-

lic bufmefs, that there was fcarce a man in Rome,

ivho did not feem, by the voice of fame and the

-wifhes of the people, defigned for the fovereign

power, rather than the very perfon, whom fate,

in that inftant, cherifhed in obfcurity, to make

him, at a future period, mafter of the Roman

"world.

XIX. The fenate, a few days afterwards, on

the motion of Tiberius, granted the facerdotal

dignity to Vitellius, Veranius, and Servaeus. Ful-

cinius Trio received a promile of the emperor's

favour in his road to honours, but was at the

fame time admonifhed to retrain the ardour of

his genius, left, by overheated vehemence, lie

mio-htmar his eloquence* In this manner ended

the enquiry concerning the death of Germanicus

;

a fubjedl which has been varioufly reprefented,

not only by men of that day, but by all lubfequent

writers. It remains, to this hour, the problem
of
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of hiftory. A cloud for ever hangs over the moft BOOK
important tranfa<9:ionSj while, on the one hand, ^in-

credulity adopts for facl the report of the day ; ^-"nr^*^

and, on the other, politicians warp and difguife
^'

the truth : between both parties two different ac- ^'^
'^x>.

counts go down from age to age, and gain ftrength 20.

with pofterity.

Drufus thought it time to enjoy the honours of

a public entry. For this purpofe he went out of
the city, and, having afliited at the ceremony of
the aufpices, returned with the Iplendour of an
ovation. ' In a few days after he lofi: his mother
Vipiania {a) ; of all the children of Agrippa, the

only one that died a natural death. The reft were
brought to a tragic end ; ibme, as is well known,
by the murderer's ftroke ; and others, as is gene-
rally believed, by poiion or by famine,

XX. In the fame year Tacfarinas, the Numi-
dian chief, whom we have feen defeated by Ca-
millus in a former campaign, once more com-
menced hoftilities in Africa. He began by fudden
incurfions ; depending for his fafety on the ra-

pidity of his flight. Emboldened by fuccefs, he
attacked feveral towns and villages, and went off

enriched with plunder. At length, at a place

near the river Pagida (a), he hemmed in a Ro-
man cohort, and held them clofely befieged, De-
crius, a gallant and experienced officer, who
commanded the fort, confidered the blockade as

a difgrace to the Roman arms. Having exhorted
his men to face the enemy on the open plain, he
marched out, and formed in order of battle. At
the firft onfet the Barbarians made an impreffion.

The cohort gave way, Decrius braved every
danger. Amidft a volley of darts, he oppofec{

his perfon to ftop the flight of his men ; he called

aloud to the ftandard-bearers, charging them not
to incur the fliame and infamy of yielding to an
undifciplined rabble, a vile coUediion of runa-

ways
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BOOK ways and deferters. His efforts were ineffeauaL

III. Covered with wounds, and one eye pierce4
^*""2-"*^

through, he flill perfifted with undaunted valour,

A. U. C.
^.|| ^^ Y^^^ abandoned by his troops, he died

^"^p bravely fword in hand.

XXL Lucius Apronius, who had fuccceded

Camillus asproconful of Africa, received the ac-

count of this defeat with indignation. The dis-

grace of the Roman arms touched him more than

the glory that accrued to the Barbarians. He re-

folved to expiate the infamy by a dreadful pu-

nifhment, founded, indeed, upon ancient pre-

cedent, and recorded in hiflory ; but in modern

times fallen into difufe. He ordered the cohort,

whofe behaviour had been fo ignominious, to be

decimated (a) : every man, upon whom the lot

fell, died under repeated blows of the cudgel.

The confequence of this feverity was, that a body

of fiv^ hundred veterans, ftationed in garrifon at

Thala (Z^), maintained their poll againfl the attempts

of Tacfarinas, and even routed the troops lately

ilufhed with vidory. In tjiis adion Rufus Helvius,

a common foldier, obtained the glory of faving the

life of a Roman citizen. He was rewarded by

Apronius with a fpear and collar. Tiberius or-

dered the civic crown to be added, oblerving, at

the fame time, that the proconiul had the power

of granting that reward : yet he cenfured the

©miffion Without afperity, pkafed that fomething

was referved for himfelf.

Tacfarinas, finding his Numidians unv/illing, af-

ter their defeat, to undertake a fiege, changed his

plan of operations. He chofe a roving kind of war ;

if the Romans advanced, quick in retreat, and, as

foon as the purfuit was over, wheeling round, to

liang upon the rear. By this deiultory^ mode of

fkirmifhing, tlie wily African baffled and fatigued

;he'Roman army, till having ravaged the country

near the fea-coaft, and loaded his men with booty,
f he
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he was obliged to pitch his camp. In that fitiia- BOOK
tion Apronius Casfianus, fon of the proconful, at HI.

the head of the cavalry, the . auxiliary cohorts, v-.^nr^"^

and a body of light infantry draughted from ^* ^- ^*

the legions, gave battle to the Numidian, and, P^
having gained a complete vidory, obliged him 20*

"

to fly to his wilds and deferts.

XXII. At Rome, in the mean time, a profe-

cution was carried on againfl Lepida (aj, a wo-
man of illullrious birth, defcended from the i^mi-
lian family, and great grand-daughter both to

Sylla and Pompey. She was married to Publius

Q^irinius, a citizen of great wealth, far advanced
in years, but without children to inherit his ef-

tate. The wife was charged with an attempt to

pafs a fuppoiitious child for his legitimate iffue.

Other articles were added ; fuch as adultery,

dealing in poifon, and confultations with Chal-

dean aflrologers concerning the fate of the impe-
rial family. Her brother, Manius Lepidus, un*
dertook her defence. G^irinius had repudiated
her ; and yet, after his divorce, attacked her with
implacable refentment. This circumflance, not-

withilanding the guilt and infamy of Lepida, ren-

dered her an obje6l of compafiioji. In the courfe

of the proceeding, the real fentiments of Tibe-
rius eluded all difcovery. Flucluating between
oppofite paflions, he mixed and fhifted mercy and
refentment in fuch quick fucceffion, that where
he would fix it was impolTible to guefs. He de*
fired that the crime of violated majefty might be
thrown out of the cafe, and, in a fhort time after,

ordered Marcus Servilius, of confular rank, and
the reft of the witneiTes, to prove the very fads
over which he pretended to draw a veil. He re*

moved the Haves of Lepida, who had been placed
under a military guard, to the cuftody (b) of the
confuls; nor would he fuifer them to be examined

I under
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3> O O K under the torture upon any point that concerned
^^^' felf or his family. He exempted Drufus, though

^T'^'^r*^ conful ele6l, from the rule, that required him to

'J ' give the iirfl vote. This by fome was confidered

^. l)^ as a true republican principle, that-^he fathers

jiQ, might give their voices, free and uninfluenced

by the example of the prince. Others called it

a flroke of fubtle cruelty ; it being by no means
probable, that Drufus would decline to fpeak in

order of time, if a fentence of condemnation had
BOt been already fixed.

XXIII. The celebration of the public games
fufpended the trial for Ibme days. In that inter-

val, Lepida, accompanied by a train of illuflri-

ous women, entered the theatre (aj : in a pathe-

tic llrain fhe invoked her anceftors ; ihe called

on Pompey in his own theatre (that monument of

grandeur), and addrelTed herfelf to the linages of

that illuftrious man. Her grief made an impref-

iion ; tears gufhed from the eyes of the people,

and, indignation foon fucceeding, bitter execrar

tions were thrown out againil Quirinius ;
" a fu-

*• perannuated dotard, fprung from a mean ex-
** tra6lIon, to whom, in the decline of life, a no-
^^ ble dame, formerly intended to be the wife of
*' Lucius Caefar, and, by confequence, the grandr
*' daughter of Auguftus, was joined in wedlock,
^' that he, good man ! might raiie heirs to his

^'- eftate." I^otwithftanding thefe clamours, the

ilaves of Lepida were put to the queflion. Their
evidence amounted to full proof of her guilt

;

and, on the motion of Rubellius Blandus, fhe

was forbid the ufe of fire and water. Even Dru-

fus gave his affent, though a milder fentence

would have been agreeable to the wifhes of a

confiderable number. By the intereft of Scau-

rus, her former huiband, who had a daughter by
)ier, the confifcation of her property was remit-

t^d.
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ted. At the clofe of the proceedings, Tiberius BOOK
informed the fathers, that he had examined the 1^^-

ilaves of G^uirinus, and their evidence left him ^^"^^^
no room to doubt of a formed defign to poifon

'^^^^

her hufband. A. D.

XXIV. The families of the iirft confequence 20,

at Rome began to feel, v/ith regret, that their

numbers were thinned by repeated misfortunes.

The Calpurnian houfe had lately fuffered by the

lofs of Pifo, and the ./Emilian was impaired by

the condemnation of Lepida. In order to make

fome amends, Decius Silanus was reftored to the

Junian family. The particulars of his cafe feem to

merit fome attention. The life of Auguftus was va-

rioufly checquered : he was fuccefsful againfl his

country, and in his family often unhappy. The
intrigues of his daughter (a) and grand-daughter

embittered his days. He ordered them both to

depart from Rome, and punifhed the {b) adulter-

ers with death or bani(hment. To the commerce

natural between the fexes, that emperor gave the

name of facrilege and violated majefly ; and, un-

der colour of this new device, forgot at once the

lenity of former times, and even the laws enacled

by himfelf. But the tragic iffue that befel offend-

ers of this kind, with other memorable events of

that period, fhall be the fubjed of a diflin6l hif-

tory, if, when the work now in hand is finifhed,

my life fhall be protra6led in health and vigour

for a new undertaking,

With regard to Silanus, who had a criminal

connedion with the grand-daughter of Auguftus

;

his offence drew upon him no greater vengeance,

than a total exclufion from the friendfliip of the

emperor. That exclulion, as Silanus underftood

it, implied a fentence of banifhment. He retired

into voluntary exile, and never, till the reign of

Tiberius, prefumed to apply, either to the prince
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BOOK or fenate, for permijOfion to return to his country'

III. For the favour extended to him, he was indebted

^-nr^'-' to the weight and influence of his brother, Mar-
A. U. C. cus Silanus^ who added to his high rank the

'773; fame of difcinguilhed elocjuence. Marcus pre-
*

* vailed with the emperor, and, in a full meeting

of the fenate, expreffed his fenfe of the obliga-^

tion. Tiberius anfwered, that " the return of
" Decius Silanus, after a long abfence, was an
" event agreeable to all. It was, however, no
'' more than his legal right. No law had abridged
" his liberty ; no decree of the fenate was in

" force againfl: him. And yet, it was impoffible

" for the prince to forget the wrongs done to
'' Auguflus ; nor could the return of Silanus
" either efface his crime, or cancel what had been
" fettled by an injured emperor." From this

time, Decius Silanus lived at Rome, a private

citizen, without honours, or preferment.

XXV. The next care of the fenate was to fof-

ten the rigour of the law Papia Popppea (a) ; a

law made by Auguflus in the decline of life, when
the ih) Julian inftitutions were found ineffe6lual.

The policy was, to enforce, by additional fanc-

tions, the penalties of celibacy, and thereby in-

creafe the revenue. Marriage, however, was

not brought into fafhion. To be without heirs (c)

was ftill confidered as a flate that gave great ad-

vantages. Profecutions multiplied, and numbers

,were every day drawn into danger. Informers

were the interpreters of juftice ; and chicane and

malice wrought the rain of families. The com-.

. munity laboured, at firft, under the vices of the

times, and afterwards, under the fnares of law%

From this refledion if we here go back to trace

the origin of civil inflirutions, and the progrefs of

that complex fyllem which has grown up to har^
' rafs
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jafs mankind, the digreffion will not be incurious, BOOK
jior altogether foreign to our purpofe. ^^^- y
XXVI. In the early ages of the world (a), men

'"^^'J^Jf^^ ^»
led a life of innocence and limplicity. Free from ' '

irregular paiTions, they knew no corruption of a. b
manners ; and void of guilt, they had no need 20.

of laws. In the natural emotions of the heart ^^
they found incitements to virtue, and rewards

were unneceffary. Having no inordinate defires,

they coveted nothing, and pains and penalties

w^ere unknown. In procefs of time, when all

equality was overturned, and, in the place of

temperance and moderation, ambition and vio-

lence began to trample on the rights of man ; then

monarchy was eftablifhed, in leveral nations un-

limited, abfolute, and fiouriihing at this hour.

Some flates indeed, in their firil formation, or,

atle ft, foon after they had made an experim.ent

of kings, preferred a government by law ; and

law, in its origin, was, like the manners of the

age, plain and fimple. Of the feveral political

conftitutions known in the world, that cf Crete,

eftablifhed by Minos ; that of Sparta, by Lycur-^

gus ; and that of Athens, by Solon, have been

chiefiy celebrated. In the latter, however, we
fee limplicity giving way to complication and re-

iinement. At Rome, the reign of Rom.ulus was

the reign of defpotifm. His will was the law.

Nunia Pompilius introduced the rites and ceremo-

nies of religion, and, by eftabiifhing forms of

worfhip, ftrengthened the civil union. Some
improvements were added by Tullius Hoftilius,

and forne by Ancus Martins. But the true legif-

lator was Servius Tullius, the author of that beft

poUcy, which made even kings the fubjefts of the

laws.

XXVII. After the expulfion of Tarquin, the

people, to fecure their rights from powerful fac-

tions
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BOOK tions in the fenate, and to prevent the efle£ts of
m* civil difcord, were obliged to modify the conlli-

»*^
..^V^^^T^ tution by new regulations. With this view, the

.
•^'^'^'' ^* Decemvirs w^ere created. Thofe magiilrates, by

j\^D adopting from the wifdom of other nations what
^^*^'^

20. appeared worthy of feledion, framed a body of

#.^..\-t' laws, entitled the Twelve Tables. All found le-

giilation ended there. It is true that, after that

time, new flatutes were enacted ; but, if we ex-

cept a few, fuggefted by the vices of the times,

and pafTed on the fpur of the occafion, they

were, for the moft part, made in the confli6lof

parties, and for the v/oril of purpofes ; in fome

inftances, to lay open to ambition the road to ho-

nours : in others, to work the downfal of illuftri-

ous citizens ; and, in general, with pernicious

motives. Hence the Gracchi (g), and the Satur-

nini, thofe turbulent demagogues ; and hence the

violent fpirit of Drufus (h), that famous parti*

zan of the fenate, who, by largefles and open
bribery, fupported the claims of the nobihty,

and by fpecious promifes induced the allies of

Rome 10 efpouie his caufe, deceiving them at firil,

and, betvv een the fenate and the popular leaders,

making them, in the end, the bubble of con-

tending faclions. Hence a wild variety of con-

tradidory laws. In the foci al war (c), which in-

volved all Italy, and the civil commotions that

followed, new ordinances were eftabliihed, but

v/ith the fame contentious fpirit, till at length

Lucius Sylla {d), the dictator, by repealing feve-

ral laws, by amending others, and by organizing

a code of his own, gave a check to the rage of le-

giflation. But the reipite was but Ihort. The fiery

genias of Lepidijs (e), preferred a number of fedi-

tious decrees, and the tribunes (/'^ of the people,

/efuming their ancient powers, alarmed the ilate

^yith tumult and popular commotions. The ge-

neral
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neral good was no longer thought of: new cha- BOOK
rasters appeared in the great fcene of public bufi- in.

nefs, and new llatutes were enaded. In a cor- ^^^"J^
rupt republic vice increafed, and laws were muiti- ^^,

plied.
. _ , a/d..

XXVIII. PoMPEY at length {a), m his third 20.

confulfhip, was chofen to correa abuies, and in-

troduce a reformation 01 manners. His remedies

were more pernicious than the mifchief. He

made laws, and broke them ; he had recourfe to

arms, and by force of arms was ruined. From

that time, during a period of twenty years, the

rage of civil dilcord threw every thing into con-

fulion. jullice w^as filent ; the manners were cor-

rupted ; vice triumphed with impunity, and vir-

tue met with fure deilruaion. At length, Auguf-

tus (b) in his fixth confuiihip, findinv himfelf

eftabliihed without a rival, repealed the ads

pafled by himfelf during the triumvirate, and gave

a new fyftem, ufeful indeed to the public tranquil-

lity, but fubverhve of the conftitution ; fit only

for the government of one. The chains of fla-

very were clofely riveted (c), and fpies of ftate

v/ere appointed. To excite and animate the dili-

gence of thofe new officers, the law Papia Popp^a

held forth rewards. By that law, the people,

under the fidion of univerfal parent, were de-

clared heirs to the vacant poileifions of fuch as

lived in celibacy, regardlefs of the privileges an-

nexed to the paternal charadter. To enforce this

regulation, informers were encouraged. The ge-

nius of thofe men knew no bounds : they haraffed

the city of Rome, and ftretched their harpy-hands

all over Italy. Wherever they found a ciuzen,

they found a man to be plundered. >4 umbers

^vere ruined, and all were ftruck with terror. To
ftop the progrefs of the mifchief, Tiberius or-

dered afet of commifiiouers, to be drawn by lot

;

five
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HI- number from the body of the fenate. Under
"^^^ir^^ their diredion, the law was e?:plained ; eninarincr
A. U. C.

fubtleties were removed ; and the evil, thoucrh

A. D. ^^^^ wholly cured, was palliated for the prefent.

30.* XXIX. About this time Nero, the eldeil fon
of Germanicus, was entering on the Rate of man-
hood. Tiberius recommended him to the favour
of the fenate, adding his requeft, that the young
prince might be excufed from ferving the office

of the vigentivirate (a), with leave, five years

earlier than the time limited by law, to fland can-

didate for the quseftorfhip. As a precedent for

this indulgence he cited the example of Augul-
tus, who had made the like application for him-
felf and his brother Drufus. The propofal was
a mockery, and, accordingly, men heard it with
derifion. Even in the reign of Auguftus there
were, in all probability, numbers v»'ho laughed,
in fecret, <^t the new way of commanding by pe-
tition. The artifice, however, was at that time
not impolitic : the grandeur of the Casiars v/as

in its infancy, and the forms of the old repubhc
were ft ill remembered. With regard to the re-

queft made by Tiberius, it may be obferved, that

the relation between the ftep-father and the fons
of his wife did not create lb tender an intereft,

as the natural aife6tion of a grand-father for his

grandfon. The fenate not only granted what was
afked, but added a feat in the pontifical college.

The day, on which the young prince made his
firft appearance in the forum, was diftinguiihed
by a largefs to the people, who faw with pleafure
a fon of Germanicus rifing to the ftate of man-
hood. His marriage with Julia fbj, the daugh-
ter of Drufus, was foon after celebrated, and
diffufed a general fatisfadion. But another match,
then in contemplation, between the ion (cj of

Claudius,
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Claudius, and a daughter of Sejanus, was re- B O O K
ceived by the people with every mark of difcon- HI-

tent. Men objedled, that the luflre of ihe impe- ^-nr^^

rial family would be tarnifhed, and the ambition \Y^
^'

of Sejanus, already fufpected, would, when a '5

ftrengthened by that connexion, tower above the 20,

rank of a citizen.

XXX. Towards the clofe of the year died

two men of dillinguifhed charader, namely, Lu-
cius Voluhus, and Salluftius Crifpus. The for-

mer was of an ancient family, at all times highly

honoured, though never raifed above the praeto-

rian rank. The deceafed was the firft of his

houfe that rofe to the confuUhip. When it was
afterwards neceffary to regulate the claffes.of the

equeftrian order, he was, for that purpofe, ad-

vanced to the di-gnity of cenfor. In the courfe

©f his time he accumulated an immoderate for-

tune, and laid the foundation of that rank and
fplendor, in which his family fiourrfhed after

him.

The anceftors of Crifpus were of equeflrian

rank (a). By the maternal line, he was grand
nephew to Caius Salluftius, the accomplifhed Ro-
man hiftorian. Being adopted by that illuftrious

writer, he affumed the family name ; and, though
the road to honours lay open before him, the ex-

ample of Maecenas was the model, on which he
formed his condu61. Never afpiring to the rank
of fenator, he lived in a degree of iplendor, that

eclipfed the confular m.agiilrates, and even the

commanders of armie?, who had triumphed for

their vidories. The aufterity of ancient manners
was not to his tafte. In his apparel and equipage
he was gay and coltly ; in his ftyle of living, fbnd
of elegance, and even of luxury. Uniting in his-

eharadler oppohte qualities, he was at once a man
©f pleasure, and a ftatefman of confummate abi-

lity.
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III. laxed ill indolence, was I'uch as qualified him
^-^-jp^^ for the mofl arduous affairs. When occafion

A. U. C. called, he returned to bufmefs with an elaftic

773- fpring, that Ihewed he gained new ftrength from
ina6livity. While Maecenas lived and fiourifhed,

Crifpus aded the fecoud charader. Succeeding af-

terwards to that minifler,he took the lead in the ca-

binet, thefirfl: in favour, and in all fecret tranfa6li-

ons the confidential manager. Agrippa Pollhumus
was cut offunder his dire6lion. In the decline of

life he retained the appearance of power, without

the reality ; a reverfe of fortune, which had been

felt by Msecenas, and which, by fome fatality,

is the ufual end of all who bafk in the funfhine of

a court. Between the prince and his favourite,

wearinefs and fatiety fucceed to the ardour of af-

fedion, and both begin to wean themfelves from

each other ; the prince, when the power of giving

is exhauffed ; and the minifler, when avarice has

no more to crave.

XXXI. The year, which we are now to open,

Hands diftinguifhed by the joint confulfhip of the

father and the fon ; Tiberius, for the fourth time,

and Drufus, the fecond. It is true that, two years

before, Germanicus fhared the fame honour ; but

their union was not founded in fnicerity and mu-
tual efteem. Throughout that year Tiberius be-

held his colleague with a malignant eye. The
tie of affinity between them was not fo clofe as

the prefent. Tiberius had fcarce entered on the

office in conjun6lion with Drufus, when, pretend-

ing to recruit his health, he removed into Cam-
pania, perhaps even then meditating that long

retreat, which was afterwards his plan of life

;

perhaps, intending to give Drufus the honour of

difcharging the confular fundions, without the

affiftance of his father. An incident foon oc-

curred,
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cUrred, in itfelf of little moment, but by the heatBOOK
of parties it kindled to a flame, and afforded to the ^J^^-

young conful an opportunity to gain the popular ^"^^f"*^

efteem. A complaint was made to the fenate by *^^'*
'

Domitius Corbulo, formerly one of the praetors, ^'^j)^

dating that Lucius Sylla, a youth of illuHrious aio

rank, had refufed, in a late fhew of gladiators^,

to give place to his fuperior in point of years.

The grave' and elderly were on the fide of Cor-

bulo. They faw the rights of age infringed, and
the example of ancient manners treated Vvdth con-

tempt. Mamercus Scaurus and Lucius Arruntius

undertook the defence of Sylla, and with the reft

of his relations formed a party in his favour. His
relations formed a party in his favour. A warm
debate enfued. The pradlice of good times was
flated, and feveral decrees, enforcing the reve-

rence due to age, were cited as decilive autho-

rity. Drufus, by a qualifying fpeech, allayed the

ferment. Corbulo declared himfelf fatisfied with
the apology made by Mamercus Scaurus, who
was uncle as well as father-in-law (a) to Sylla,

and, beiides, the moft eloquent orator of his

time. That bufmels being thus amicably fettled,

the ftate of the public roads Vv'as made the fubject

of debate by the fame Corbulo= The highways,,

he faid, were in a bad condition throughout Italy,

negleded every where, and in fome places im-

paffable. He imputed the mifchief to the frau-

dulent pradlices of contractors, and the inatten-

tion of the magiftrates. He was dehred to fu-

perintend the buiinefs ; but the advantage, what-

ever it was, that accrued to the public, did not

counterbalance the ruin of individuals, who fuf-

fered, both in reputation and fortune, by the

harlh decifions of Corbulo, and the confifcation

of their effeds.

Vol. L F XXXn.
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^^^' ceived difpatches from Tiberius, with intelligence
^^'^^y^^ that Africa was again alarmed by the incurfions
A. U. C.

^£ Tacfarinas. The occafion, the emperor laid,

j^Jjy^ required a proconful of military talents, and vi-

21. gour equal to the fatigues of war ; but the choice

was left to the judgment of the fathers. Sextus

Pompeius feized this opportunity to launch out in

bitter invedive againfl: Marcus Lepidus, whom
he ftyled, a man void of courage, deftitute of

fortune, a difgrace to his ancellors, and by no
means fit to be entrufted with the government of

Afia {a)y which had then fallen to his lot. The fe-

nate was of a different opinion. What was called

want of courage, according to them, was mildnefs

of difpofition ; his indigence was a misfortune, not

a difgrace; nor could it be deemed a fair objec-

tion to a man, who, in narrow circumftances,

fupported the dignity of his anceflors, and lived,

in honourable poverty, with an unblemifhed cha-

rader. He was, therefore, declared proconful

of Afia, The choice of a governor to command
in Africa was> by a decree, referved for the deci-

lion of the emperor.

XXXIII. In the courfe of the debate, a mo-
tion was made by Caecina Severus, that the go-

vernors of provinces fhould be no longer accom-
panied by their wives. He prefaced the bufinefs

with repeated declarations, that between him and
his wife, who had brought him fix children, the

truefl harmony fubfifled ; and yet the law, which
he now propofed, had ever been the rule of his

own condud ; infomuch, that in a feries of forty

years, during which time he had ferved as many
campaigns, his wife always remained in Italy.

" It was with good reafon," he faid, " that in
*"' former times, women Avere neither allowed to
*' vifit the allies of Rome, nor to have any in-

" tercourfe
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" terccurfe with foreign nations. The fofter fex BOOK
" brought many inconveniencies ; in times of ^-^^*

" peace they were prone to luxury, and in w^ar, ^T'^TTT!
" eafily'alarmed. A female train, in the march _'
*' of a Roman army, prefented an image of fa- a. D.
" vage manners : it had the appearance of Bar- 21.

'' barians going to battle.

" That women are by nature feeble, and foon.

" overcome by hardihip, was not the only ob-
" jedion : other qualities entered into the fe-

" male charader, luch as pride, revenge, and
" cruelty, and ambition. The love of power is

" the predominant paffion of the fex, and in the
" exercife of it they know no bounds. They ap-
" pear in the ranks ; they march with the troops ;

'' and they entice the centurions to their party.
" We have feen, in a late inftance, a woman {a)
*' reviewing the cohorts, and direding the ex-
" ercife of the legions. Have we forgot, that as
" often as rapacity and extortion have been
" laid to the account of the hulband, the Avife

" has proved the principal offender ? She no
" fooner cAters the province, than her party is

" formed. The unprincipled attend to pay their
" homage. She becomes a politician ; fhe takes
" the lead in buiinefs, and gives a feparate audi-
" ence. The hufband and the wife appear in
*' public Vv'ith their diftindt train of attendants.
" Two (h) tribunals are eilablilhed, and the fe-

" male edicl, dictated by caprice and tyranny,
" is fure to be obeyed. By the Oppian (6-) and
" other laws,' the wife was formerly reftrain-
" ed within due bounds ; at preient, all deco-
" rum is laid afide ; women give the law in fa-

" milies ; they prelide in the tribunals of juilice,
" and afpire to be commanders in chief."

XXXIV. To this fpeech a fmall number af-

fented
; the reft received it with a murmur of

P 2 dif.
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in. not in form before the fathers, and a queftion

^^nn^ of that importance ought not to be drawn into
A. U. C. debate by a felf-created cenfor Hke Csecina. His

A '^D
argument was anfwered by Valerius MefTalinus

;

^i.
'

a man who derived from his father MefTala (a),

the celebrated orator, no inconfiderable fhare of

eloquence. " The rigour," he faid, " of ancient

" manners has taken a milder tone. The enemy
" is not at the gates of Rome, and the provinces
" have no hoftile intentions. In favour of the
*' tender fex fome conceflions ought to be made,
" efpecially fmce it is now known by experience
'^ that the wife, fo far from being a burthen to

" the province, is fcarcely felt in the private
^'^ oeconomy of the hufband. She is no more
*' than a fharer in his fplendour and dignity. In
" time of peace what danger from her prefence ?

" War, indeed, calls for vigour ; and men fliould

" go unencumbered to the field. When the

'' campaign is over, where can the general fo

*' wtII repofe from toil and labour as in the bo»
*' fom of a wife, whole tendernefs relieves his

*' pain, and fweetens every care ? But women, it

" has been faid, are prone to avarice and ambi-
" tion : what fhall be faid of the magiftrates ?

" Have they been always free from irregular

" paffions ? and if not, w ill it follow that men
*' are to be no longer trufted with the adminiflra-

" tion of the provinces ? We are told, that the

" vices of the wife have their influence on the

" manners of the hufband : and is it therefore
*' true, that in a life of celibacy we are fure of
" finding unblemifiied honour ?

'' The Oppian laws were formerly deemed ex-
*' pedient : the policy of the times required
" them ; but the manners have varied iince,

" and with the manners the law has been modi-
" fied.
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'' fied. We ftrive in vain, under borrowed BO OK
" terms, to hide our own defeds : the truth is, HI-
" if the wife exceeds the bounds of the female ^-nr^
*' charader^ the blame falls on the hulband. In ^' ^- ^'^

" two or three inflances we may have feen that ^'^^
" the men were weak and too uxorious : and fhali 21/^
" we for that reafon take from the commander of
" armies the moft endearing comforts of mar-
" riage, the mutual joy in profperity, and, in
" afflidion, the balm that heals his forrows ? By
" the reftraint now propofed, the weaker fex will
'' be left in a ftate of deftitution, the fport of
'' their own caprice, and a prey to the paflions
" of the profligate feducer. The preience of the
" hulband is fcarce fufficient to guard the fandlity
" of the marriage-bed : what muil be the confe-
" quence, if they are feparated, and, as it were^
*' divorced for a number of years ? In that inter-
" val, the nuptial union may be obliterated from
" the mind. Let us, if we can, prevent diforder
" in the provinces ; but let us not forget the man-
" ners of the capital."

In this debate Drufus delivered his fentimentSo
He touched upon the fubjed of his own marriage,
and added, that the princes of the imperial houfe
were liable to the frequent necefiity of vifiting

diflant provinces. How often did it happen that
Auguftus made^ a progrefs in the weft, and in the
eaft, accompanied by Livia his wife ! As to him-
felf, he^ had commanded in Illyricum, and was
ready, if the ftate required it, to lerve in any
part of the empire ; but he fnould ferve with re-
gret, if he was to be torn from an affedlionate
wife {b)y the faithful mother of all his children.
In confequence of thefe reafonings, C^cina's mo-
tion fell to the ground.
XXXV. The fenate at their next meeting re-

ceived letters from Tiberius, in which, after com-
plaining
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in. bufmefs v/as thrown on himfelf, he named Ma*
'^-^o"^^ nius Lepidus and Junius Blasfus for the procon-
A. U. C. fQlfl:iip of Africa ; leaving the choice of one of

yJ^ j^ them to the determination of the fathers^ Both
'21,' v;ere heard : Lepidus, with a degree of earned-'

nefs, defired to be excufed ; alleging the infirmi-

ties of his conflitution, and the care due to his

children, who, except a daughter then fit for

the married ftate, were all of tender years. Le-

pidus had lliil a better reafon, but he chofe to

fupprefs it : it was, neverthelefs, well underftood

that Blasfus was uncle to Sejanus, and of courfe

bad the prevailing influence. Bloefus in his turn

declined the office, but with aifevfted coynefs.

Flattery knew on which fide its intereft lay ; and,

by confequence, the flaves of power knew how,

to conquer fuch feeble reluctance. Blaefus was'

of courfe appointed.

XXXVL A PUBLIC grievance, which had,

long been felt with fecret dilcontent, was foou

after brought before the fathers. A licentious,

fpirit of defamation prevailed at Rome, and

leigned without controul. The vile and profli'

gate launched out with virulence againfl the bei

members of fociety, and the ilatues of the Caefars

v/ere a fan6luary, where the affaffins of ever]

lioneft name found protedtion. The freedmen,

and even the Haves, poured out a torrent of a^

bufe ; and, after lifting their hands againft theii

patrons, or their mafrers, reforted to the fam<

afylum, where they grew more formidable in theii

infolence. Caius CeOius, a member of the fe-

nate, complained of this enormity: " Princes,

lie faid, " reprefented the gods; but the godj
'' lent a favourable ear to none but the jull^

^' Neither the capitol nor the temples wer<

«^ places of refuge, where guilt nnght find
'' flielter.
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<« fhelter, and even encouragement. In a late BOOK.
*' profecution Annia Rufilla was found guilty of ^^^•

" manifefl fraud ; and if fuch a woman might ^^^^T^,
" with impunity, in the forum, an\i even in the ' *

"

<' portal of the fenate, infult liim with opprobrious a. D,
*' language, and even with menaces ; if fuch 21.

*' contumacy w^ere permitted, and the emperor's
*' ftatue gave a fandtion to evil practices, info-

<^ much that he could obtain no redrefs ; all

" good order was at an end, and Ihe laws were
^' no better than a dead letter." Others fpoke

to the fame eifed, Fads ftill more atrocious were
flated, and, Avith one voice, the whole aflembly

called on Drufus for exemplary punifhment.

Rufilla was cited to appear ; and, being convi6l-

ed, the fathers ordered her to be imprifoned in

the common jail.

XXXVII. Cox\FiDius JEqjjvs and Ccelius

Curfor, two Roman knights, who had preferred'

a falfe charge of violated majefty againft Magius
Caecilianus, theji one of the praetors, were for

that oifence condemned, at the defire of Tibe*

rius. From this a6l of juflice, as well as the

fentence againft Rufilla, Drufus derived no fmall

ihare of popularity. Men were willing to allow

that, by reiiding at Rome, and by mi:;ing in ih^

cial meetings, he made fome atonement fo-r the

dark and fullen fpirit of his father, The luxuri-

ous paffions of a young man were eafiiy excufed :

Let him, faid the people, indulge his tafte for

pleafure ; let him pals his day in the glare of pub-
lic fpeftacles, and his night in focial revelry, ra-

ther than live fequeftered from mankind, with-

out a joy to cheer him, in painful vigils and the

gloom of iolitude brooding over his cares, and
thinking only to engender mifchief.

XXXVIII. The ruin of eminent citizens had
TiOt yet appealed the rage of Tiberius and his

crew
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m- by Anchariiis Prifcus againfl: Csefius Cordus, pro-

'"'^X"^ conful of Crete, for peculation and violated ma-
A. p. C.

jg^y^ 'pj^g l^f^ article was, at that time, the

A.'^D.
burthen of every prcfecution (a). Antiflius

31, Vetus, a man of the firft confequence in Mace-
donia (b), had been accufed of adultery, and
acquitted. This gave umbrage to Tiberius. He
cenfured the judges, and ordered Vetus to be
tried on the ulual charge of violated maj efly.

He reprefented him as a man of a turbulent ipirit,

and an accomplice with Rhefcuporis at the time,

when that Barbarian, having put his nephew
Cotys to death, was on the eve of a war v> ith

iRome. Vetus fell a facriiice. He was interdid-

ed from fire and water, with an additional kn-
tence, that he iliould be confined to feme iiland

not contiguous either to Macedonia or Thrace.
* Since the partition of the latter kingdom be-

tween Rhsemetalces and the fons of Cotys, to

"whom TrebellienusRufus was appointed guardian,

that country continued in a fiate of tumult and
liofliliiy to Rome. The people faw, with minds
cxafperated, the grievances infli6led on the na-

tives, and, having no piofpedl of redrefs, ac-

cufed Trebellienus no Ms than Rhaemetakes. In

the fame juncture the Cselaietans, the Odryfaeans,

Dians, iiud other adjacent ftates, in one general

revolt, had recourfe to arms. They took the iield

under their own refpeclive chiefs, men of no
confideration, and all by their meannefs and in-

capacity reduced to one common level. Hence
no concerted plan, no foirit of union. By one

party the country was laid wafte ; another paifcd

over Mount Hsemus, with a defign to dravvdif-

tant natjons into thei. confederacy; while the

moft numerous and beft difciplined troops fat

down before Philippopolis (a city founded by
Philip^
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Philip of Macedon), and there held Rhasmetalces BOOK
clofelybefieged. ^^^'

XXXIX. On the firil intelligence of this re- 'T'77^
volt, Publius Velleius {a), who commanded an ' '

army in the neighbourhood, fent a detachment a. D»
of horfe and light infantry in purfuit of the in- 2 it

furgents, who ipread themfelves over the coun-

try, either with a view to plunder, or to reinforce

their numbers. He himfelf marched in force to

raife the fiege. He \v2ls fuccefsful in every

quarter : the freebooters were put to the fword :

^nd dilTeniions breaking out among the beiiegerSj

Rhsemetalces made a faliy in the moment when
the Roman army came up to his rehef. The
Barbarians abandoned the place. Of thefe

events, however profperous, there is no room
to fpeak in the pomp of military language : a

rabble of favages without difcipline, and almoft

without weapons, cannot be called an arm^y ;

nor was that a battle, where the enemy was
cut to pieces, without the effufion of Romaa^
blood.

XL. In the courfe of the fame year a rebellion

broke out among the cities of Gaul, occahoned by
the load of debt that opprefTed the common peo^
pie. The principal leaders of the revolt were
Julius Florus and Julius Sacrovir ; the former a
man of weight among the Treviri, and the latter

among the i^duans. They were both of illuflrious

birth. Their anceftors had dcfervcd well of the

Romans, and, for their fervices, received the

freedom of the city, at a time when that privilege

was rare, and the reward of merit only. By
thefe incendiaries Jecret meetings were held ; the

fierce and daring were drav>'n into the leaguej,

together with fuch as languifhed in poverty, or^

being confcious of their crimes, had nothing left

but 10 grow defperatc in guilt. Florus undertook
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III- Sacrovir to roule the neighbouring Gauls. The

^"^nr^^ plan thus fettled, they caballed in private, held
A. U. C.

fVeqnent meetings, aiid left no topic untouched

A^^D ^^^^^ could inflame the minds of the people,

oj^
' " Tributes," they laid, " were levied with una-

*' baling rigour ; ufurious intereft opprefTed the
*' poor, and their haughty mafters continued to
*' lord it over them with pride and arrogance.
•' By the muVder of Germanicus, difaffection
^' was diiTuied among the legions, and the op-
" portunity to ftrike the blow for liberty was now
'• arrived. Refieft on the numbers we can bring
" into the £eld : remember the impoverifhed (late

" of Italy. At Rome every warlike principle is

" extinguiihed. The flrength of their armies is

** n:iouldered away. They have no national
*' flrength, but depend altogether on foreign na-
" tions to fight their battles."

XLI. A GENERAL fpirit of revolt prevailed in

every part of Gaul. Scarce a city was free from
connnoiion. The flame blazed out among the

Andecavians and the people of Tours ; but by
the diligence of Acilius Aviola {a), who marched
from Lyons at the head of a cohort, the infur-

gents in the former province were reduced to obe-

dience. The fame commander, v>'ith a legionary

force, detached by \'ilellius Varro, from the Low-
er Germany, marched into the territory of Tours,

and cjuelled the infurredion. In this expedition

fome of the principal chiefs in Gaul joined the

Roman army, not w ith zeal for the caufe, but pre-

tending friendfliip, in order, Vv ith furer eife6l, to

be traitors in the end. Even Sacrovir fought

Vwith the Romans : he was feen in the heat of ac-

tion vilh his head uncovered, in order, as he

<,ave out, to fgnalize his courage and fidelity

;

tut in truth, as was afierwards coiledlcd from the

priibners.
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prlfoners, to avoid being aimed at by the darts ofB O O !C

his countrymen. An account of thefe diflurban- ^^^•

ces was tranfmitted to Tiberius. He doubted the ^[^^"^^"^^

intelligence, and by his indecifion prolonged the * ^*

XLII. Julius Florus, in the mean time, 21*

continued to exert his niofl: vigorous efforts. A
regiment of horfe, railed formerly among the

Treviri, but trained to the Roman difcipline, hap-
pened to be quartered at Treves. He tampered
with thofe troops, in hopes of beginning the war
by a general maffacre of the Roman merchants.
A fmall number liftened to his advice^ but the reft

continued in their duty. Florus was follow^ed by
a rabble of debtors, and a number of his own
dependants. He marched tow^ards the foreft of
Arden {a), but was intercepted by the legions

detached by Vifellius and Caius Silius from the

two armies on the Rhine. A party of thofe troops
was ordered forward under the command of Ju-
lius Indus, a native of Treves, w^ho was then at

variance with Florus, and, for that rcafon, burned
with impatience to encounter his enemy. He
gave battle to the rebels, and over an ill-appointed-

and undifciplined multitude gained a complete
vidory. Florus lay for fome time concealed in

lurking-places ; but at length, finding hinifelf

unable to elude the fearch of the Roman foldiers,

and feeing the defiles and paiTes guarded on every
fide, he died by his own fword. The people
of Treves, after this event, returned to their

duty.

XLHI. The ./Eduan commotions were not fo

eafily quelled. Theflate was rich and powerful,
and the force neceiiary to fubdue the infurreftion
lay at a conhderable diflance. Sacrovir llrained
every nerve to fupport his caufe. He leized the
city of Auguftodunum, the capital of the ^du-

ansj
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BOOK ans, and took into his cuftody the flower of the
^^^' young nobilit}', who reforted thither from all

parts of Gaul, as to afchool of fcience and libe-

ral education. By detaining thofe pledges, he
hoped to attach to his intereit their parents and
relations. He fupplied the young men with arms,

which had been prepared with fecrecy by his di-

rections. His numbers am.ounted to no lefs than

forty thoufand, a fifth part of which were armed
after the manner of the legions ; the reft carried

hunting-poles, knives, and other inftruments of

the chafe. He had, befides, prefTed into his fer-

vice a body of flaves reared up to the trade of
gladiators, and, according to the cuftom of the

country, clad with an entire plate of iron. In

the language of Gaul they were called Crupel-
lARiANs. Their armour was impenetrable to

the ftroke of the enemy, but at the fame time ren-

dered the men too unwieldy for the attack. The
adjoining provinces had not taken up arms; but

a number of individuals caught the infedlion, and
joined the rebel army. Sacrovir gained a further

advantage from the jeaioufies fubfifting between
the Roman generals fa). Each claimed to him-

felf the conduct of the war ; and the difpute

continued till Varro, finding himfelf impaired by
age, gave up the point to Silius, who was then in

the vigour of his days,

XLIV. Meanwhile a report prevailed at

Rome, that not only the iEduans and the Treviri^

but feveral other cities of Gaul, to the number
of iixty-fotir, had thrown off the yoke. Ger-

many, it was added, had joined the league ; and
Spain \Vas wavering. The rumour, as ufually

happens, was magnified by the credulity of the

populace. Good men felt for their country : the •

greater part, detefting the prefent fyftem, and
wifhing for nothing fo much as a change, enjoyed

I thQ
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the confufion, and triumphed in the common dan- BOO K

ger. Invedlive did not fpare Tiberius. " In a HI.

*' difficult and alarming crifis, he was bufy in ^—nr^^

" fettling the forms of fome naw profecution.
^^'J;^'^

^'

" Did he mean to proceed by wa.y of information ^ ' t),

" againfl: Julius Sacrovir ? Was that chieftain to 21.

" be acculed of violated msjefty? The revolt

" plainly fhewed that there Aill exifted men of

" undaunted valour, who \^'ere refolved, at the

" point of the fword, to d'ify his letters v.rittcn

^' in blood to the fenate ; and war, with all its

" dangers, was preferable to a fanguinary peace
'' under a defpotic tyrant.'*' Amidfl: thefe mur-

^nurs of dilcontent, TibeiLiis appeared wdth an

unruffled temper, never once changing his look,

his place of abode, or his hibits of life. Is this

to be afcribed to magnanircit y ? or did he know,

by fecret intelligence, that the whole was eithei"

falfe, or magnified beyond the truth ?

XLV. SiLius, in the inenn time, having fcnt

before him a body of auxilia ries, m.arched at the

head of two legions into the territory of the Se-

quanians, a people at the extremity of Gaul, bor-

dering on the i^duans, and confederates in the

war. He laid wafte the coun^. ry, and proceeded^

by rapid marches, to AuguR odunum. I^othing

could equal tlie ardour of the i legions : the fl:an-

dard-bearers with emulation g ave every proof of

their alacrity; the common fol iiers declared, with

one voice, that they wanted n( > repofe ; the night

ought not to be loft in fleep ; i et them but fee the

enemy, they aiked no more; victory was fure to

follow. At the diflance of t welve miles from
Auguflodunum Sacrovir appea red in force. His
line of battle was formed on the 'Open plain. The
gladiators, in complete armour, w^re Rationed in

the centre ; his cohorts in th £ two wings, and
his half-grmed multitude in th f rear. He w^as

liimfelf
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BOOK Wnifelf moUiited on a fuperb horfe, attended by
III. a iiumber of chiefs. He rode through the ranks,

'-^-r-*-' haranguing hi^wTien : he called to mind the glory
A. U. C. of their anceflors (a), their brave exploits againft

a/d. the Romans, and the eternal honour of fucceed-

2u
' ing in the caufe of liberty. A defeat, he faid,

would bring with h infamy, and chains, and bon-
dage.

XLVI. The fpeech was fhort, and the foldiers
heard it without emotion. The legions advanced
in regular order. A band of raw recruits, lately
levied in the towns of Gaul, could not fuftain
a fight fo terrible. The faculties of eyes and
ears were lofl: in confafion. By the Romans vic-
tory was already anticipated. To exhort them
was unnecelTary, yet Silius thought proper to in-
flame their ardour. ' The dilgrace," he faid,
" would be great, if the vidorious legions, who
'' had conquered in Germany, were now to con-
'' fider the Gauls as an equal enemy. The re-
" bels of Tours have been chaftifed by a fmglc
" cohort ; a detacliment of the cavalry crufh-
*' ed the infurgent.s at Treves ; and a handful
" of this very army gave the Sequanians a to-
" tal overthrow. The iEduans are now before
" you

; not an army, but an effcniinate race,
'- abounding in wealth, and enervated by luxury.
'' Charge with valour, and to purfue the runa-
[' ways will be yom' only trouble." This fpeech
was received with a general fhout. The rebels
were foon hemmed in by the cavalry ; the front of
their line gave way at the iirft onfet of the infan-
try, and the wing'j were put to flight. The men
in iron armour ftil! kept their ranks. No impref-
fion could bo mad e by fwords and javelins. The
Romans had recoiirfe to their hatchets and pick-
axes. With thefe, as if battering a wall, they fell

upon the enormous load, and crufhed both men
and armour. Sonic attacked with clubs and pitch-

forks.
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forks. The unwieldy and defencelefs encmv hy BOOK
on the ground, an inanimate mafs, without an ef- III.

fort to rife. Sacrovir threw himfelf into the town of—r^^
Auguftodunum, but in a fhort time, fearing to ^ ^* ^•

be given up a prifoner, withdrew, with his moil j(^^
faithful adherents, to a villa in the neighbour- 21.

'

hood, where he put an end to his life. His fol-

lowers, having firfl: let fire to the place, turned
their iwords againft themfelves, and perifhed in

one general carnage.

XLVri. Tiberius, at length, thought fit to

write to the fenate on the fubjecl of thefe commo-
tions. In one and the fame letter he crave an ac-

count of the w^ar begun and ended. He neiiher

magnified nor difguifed the truth, but in plain

t-erms afcribcd the whole fuccefs to the va-

lour of his officers, and the wifdora of his coun-
cils. Why he did not go in perfon, or fend his

fon Drufus, the fame letter explained his reafons :

*^ The extent and majeily of the empire claimed
" his utmoit care. It w^as not for the dignity of
" the prince, on the revolt of one or two cities,

" to relinquifh the feat of government. But
*' now, fince he could not be fappofed to be under
" any kind of alarm, it was his intention to fhew
** himfelf to the provinces, in order, by his pre-
" fence, to allay the ferment, and reftore the
" public tranquillity." Vows for his return, and
folemn feftivals, with other ufual ceremonies,

were decreed by the fenate. Dolabella, intend-

ing to difplay his genius in the trade of flat-

tery, fucceeded lb far as to fhew his meannefs
and abfurdity. He propofed that the emperor,

on his return from Campania, fhould enter the

city with the fplendour of an ovation. This oc-

cafioned a letter to the fenate from Tiberius,

wherein he obferved, " that after conquering
" fierce and warlike nations, and having in his

'' vourh
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HI. «' nours, he was not inch a novice to glory as to

^--T'^^ " defire, in the evening of his days, the vain

A. U. C. a parade of a public entry, for an excurfion that

774- cc ^^,as litde more ihan a party of pleafure to the

\^' " fuburbs of Rome."

XLVIII. About this time Tiberius wrote to

the fenate, requefting that a public funeral might

be decreed to Sulpicius Quirinius fa) ; a man no

way related to the ancient patrician family of the

Sulpicii. He was born at Lanuvium, a municipal

town : he diftinguifhed himfelf by his military

fervices, had conTiderable talents forbufmefs, and

was raifed by Auguftus to the honour of the con-

fullhip. Having afterwards ftormed and taken

the ftrong holds of the Homonadenfians in Cili-

cia, he obtained triumphal honours. He attended

Caius C^far in his expedition to Armenia, the

chief dire6lor of his councils, and made ufe of

that opportunity to pay his court, with fcrecy,

to Tiberius, while that prince refided in the iile

of Rhodes. This anecdote Tiberius mentioned

in his letter ; declaring himfelf, in gracious terms,

well pleafed with the good offices of Q^iirinius,

and, at the fame time, refle6ling with a degree of

acrimony on Marcus Lollius, to whole condu6l

he imputed the diffenfions betv^'een himfelf and

Caius Csefar. But the charader of Quirinius was

held in no efteem : his unrelenting profecution of

Lepida, already related, was ft ill lemembered ;

and the fordid avarice of the man, even in old

age, and in the height of power, left a ftain upon

his memory.
XLIX. The year clofed with a profecution of

a fmgular nature. Caius Lutorius Prifcus, a Ro-

man knight, was the author of a^n applauded

poem on the death of Germanicus,^ and for his

compofition had received a reward from Tibe-
* finerius.
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rius. The crime laid to his charge was, that, when BOOK
Drufus lay ill, he prepared another elegy, from ^^^•

which he hoped, if the young prince died, to T'^^X^
derive ftill greater emolument. With the vanity "

*
'

of a poet Lutorius read his verfes at the houfe of a. D.
Pablius Petronius, in the prefenceof Vitellia, the 21.

mother-in-law of that fenator. Several women of

GifLin6lion were of the party. As foon as the

profecutor opened the heads of his accufation,

the confidential friends of the author were il:ruck

with terror. The fa61 was admitted by all, ex-

cept Vitellia : fhe had the mem.ory of a liberal-

minded woman, and could recoiled nothing.

Credit, however, was given to the reft of the evi-

dence. Haterius Agrippa, conful elecl, was the

firft to give his opinion : he propofed that the un-

fortunate poet fhould fuffer death.

L. Manius Lepidus oppoied the motion.

He fpoke as follows :
" If in our deliberati-

'' ons, confcript fathers, we advert to nothing
*' but the ^flagitious fentiments, by which Lu-
" torius has difcovered the malignity of his heart,

" and wounded the ear of others, neither the
'^ dungeon, nor the rope, nor the torments,
" which the law ordains for fiaves, would be a-

" dequate to the enormity of his guilt. But on the
"

" other hand, however great the depravity of
" mankind, there are degrees of punifhment.
" The clemency of the prince interpofes often
" to mitigate the rigour of the law ; the wifdom
*' of our anceftors has delivered down to us a
" fyflem of juftice founded in mercy, and you
" have, on many occafions, followed their exam-
" pie. If between error in judgment and malig-
** nity of heart a diftindion is to be made ; if
*' words and criminal alliens are not to be con-
" founded, the cafe before us admits a fentence,
" which at once will reach the offence, and leave

Vol. I. Q^ '' us
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BOOK" us no reafon to blufh either for our moderation

III. ^« or our feverity. The complaints of the emperor,

^-nr^-' " when the guilty, by a voluntary death, have

A. U. C. c< prevented the efFed of his clemency, have

^^tv '' been heard by us all. Lutorius lives ;
and

" {hould he continue to do fo, will the {late be

" in danger? His death will neither promote the

'' public intereft, nor ferve as an example to

" others. Produdlions fuch as his, the efiuiions

« of a wild and irregular fancy, may well be left

«^ to flutter for a time, and then, like all frivo-

« lous things, to be forgotten. Nothing ferious

" or important is to be expeded from him, who
" betrays himfelf, not in the hearing of men, but

'« in a 'circle of women. And yet my voice is

*' againfl him ; let him be condemned to exile

;

'' let his effeas be confifcated ; let fire and wa-

*' ter be interdided. This is my opinion, the

" fame as I Ihould give, had he been in due

" form convidled on the law of violated ma-

" jefty."

LI. RuBELLius Blandus, of confular rank,

:vas the only perfon that aifented to the opinion

of LepiduG. The reft concurred with Agrippa.

The poet was hurried away, and flrangled in a

dungeon. Concerning thefe proceedings Tibe-

. fius wTOte to the fenate in his ufual ftyle, ambigu-

ous and inexplicable. He commended the zeal

of the fathers, even in a matter of no importance,

but defired that, for the future, words alone

ihould not be punifhed with lb much precipita-

• ion. He praifed the humanity of Lepidus, yet

found no fault with Agrippa. This produced a

decree, by which it was enaded, that no fentence

of condemnation fliould, for the future, be fent

to the treafury, till the tenth day after pafTmg it

;

and, in the interval, execution was to be fufpend-

ed. The father.s, however, were not to have
the
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the power of rejudging their own a6ls, or re- BOOK
Yoking their fentence. The appeal w^as to be to

Tiberius, and no time could foften that implaca-
ble temper.

LII. CaiusSulpicius and Decimus Haterius

were the next conluls. The year was free from
foreign commotions ; but at Rome new law^s were
expeded to check the growth of luxury, and
that apprehenfion fpread a general alarm. The
prodigality (a) of the times had ril'en i:o the

highefl pitch. In many articles of expence, and
thofe the heaviefl, the real price might be con-

cealed ; but the coil of the table was too well

underftood. The profufion, with which luxury

was maintained, could not remain a fecret. It

was therefore apprehended, that a prince, ad-

dided to the frugality of ancient manners, would
endeavour by fevere regulations to control the

mifchief.

The fubjed was opened in the fenate by Caius

Bibulus, one of the asdiles : his colleagues join-

ed to fupport him. They Hated that the fump-

tuary laws were fallen into contempt. The
extravagance in furniture and utenfils, though
prohibited, grew every day more enormous, in-

Ibmuch that, by moderate penalties, the mifchief

was not to be cured. The fenate, without further

debate, referred the whole to the conlideration of
the emperor. Tiberius weighed every circum-

ftance : he knew that paflions, which had taken

root, could not be eafily weeded out of the

heart : he conlidered how far coercive meafures

might be a public grievance. If an unfuccefsful

attempt gave a vi6lory to vice, the defeat he faw
would be a difgrace to government ; and the ne-

ceflity of waging continual war againft the cha-

radlers and fortunes of the moil eminent citizens,

was what he wifhed to avoid. After mature de-

Q^z liberation^,
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BOOK liberation, he fent his thoughts in writing to the
I^I- fenate, in fubilance as follows :

^•^^5~^^ LIII. " Upon any other qneftion, confcript
A. XJ. C. cc fathers, it would perhaps be expedient, that

a!d.
" ^ ihould aitend the debate in perfon, and, in

2 2. " my place, lay before you what I conceive to

" be for the advantage of the commonwealth.
" At prefent, it may be better that my eyes
'* iliould not furvey the fcene. In fo mixed an
" aflembly, mxany, no doubt, by their looks and
^' manner, might be apt to betray a confciouf-

" nefs of their own vicious habits. The atten-

" tion of the fenate would naturally fix upon
" fuch men, and I fhould, of courfe, be led to

" watch their behaviour : in that cafe, the guilty

" would, as it were, be taken in the fa6l. Had
^' the asdiles, whofe zeal deferves commendation,
^^ applied in the firfl inftance to me, I fhould,
-'- perhaps, have thought it advifable to connive
'- at vices that have gathered flrength from time,

" rather than expofe to the world the inveteracy
^^ of the mifchief, and the feeblenefs of legal

*•' remedies. Thofe magiftrates, it muft be ac-

" knowledged, have performed their duty, with

''a fpirii which every civil officer would do
" well to emulate. As to myfelf, to remain
" filent, were a dcfertion of the public ; and
" to fpeak out, may be impolitic. The part
" which I fuftain is neither that of sedile, prae-

" tor, or conful. From the emperor iomething
'' more than the minute detail of bufinefs is ex-
" pe61ed. The pre-eminence is painful, while
" individuals claim the merit of all the good
" that is done, and, if men tranfgrefs, the blame
'^ is transferred to the prince. At the expence
" of one, all are guilty. If a reform is in truth
'' intended, where mufi; it begin ? and how am I

" to reilore the hmplicity of ancient times ?

'' Muft
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Mufl I abridge your villas, thofe vaft domains, BOOK
where tra6ls of land are laid out for orna- m.
ment ? Mull I retrench the number of Haves, "^-^nr^^

fo great at prefent that every family feems a ^- ^' ^'

nation in itfelf? What fhall be faid of mafly ^^7|>.

heaps of gold and filver ? of ilatues wrought 22.

in brafs, and an infinite colledion of pi6lures,

all indeed highly finifhed, the perfection of
art ? How fhall we reform the tafte for drefs,

which, according to the reigning fafhion, is fo

exquifitely nice, that the (a) fexes are fcarce

diftinguifhed ? How are we to deal with the

peculiar articles of female vanity, and, in par-

ticular, with that rage for jewels and precious

trinkets, which drains the empire of its wealth,

and fends, in exchange for bawbles, the mo-
ney of the commonwealth to foreign nations,

and even to the enemies of Rome ?

LIV. " That thefe abufes are the fubje6l of

difcuffion at every table, and the topic of com-
plaint in all private circles, I am not now to

learn. And yet, let a law be made with pro-

per fanclions, and the very men, who call for

a reform, will be the firft to make objedlions.

The public peace, they will fay, is diflurbed

;

illuftrious families are in danger of ruin ; and
all, without diftindion, muft live in dread of

rigorous enquiries, and the harpies of the law.

It is with the body politic as the body natural

:

in the latter, chronical diforders, in time grown
' obftinate, call for harfh and violent remedies.
' juft fo in the diftempers of the mind : the

' heart, fick to the very core with vice, cor-

' rupted and corrupting, requires an antidote as

' ftrong as the poilbn that inflames our paffions.

* Many wholefome laws were made by our an-

' ceftors, and many by Auguftus : the former
' are gro\Tn obfolete; and the latter ^to the dil-

'' ofrace
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III. " by confcquence, luxury riots without controul.

'^^'nn^ " The reaion is obvious : while there is no law
A. U. C. « j^^^ force to prevent abufes, men proceed with

2^Y>
" caution, that the magnitude of the mifchief

22. '
" may not provoke the authority of the legifla-

" ture ; but when pofitive inftitutions are found
" inadequate, the cafe is very different : un-
" bridled paffions take their courfe with impu-
" nity, and all tranfgrels without fear or fhame.

" Why was frugality the pradlice of ancient
'* times ? Becaufe each individual was a law to

" himielf ; becaufe he knew how to moderate
" his defires ; becaufe we were then the inhabi-

" tants of a fmgle city. Even Italy, when re-

" duced to fubjedlion, afforded but few incen-
" tives to luxury. Foreign victories taught us
*' to diffipate the property of others ; and the
" civil wars made us prodigal of our own. But
" after all, is the mifchief, which the aediles

" make the ground of their complaint, the w^orft

" of our grievances ? Compare it with other
" evils, and it vanifhes into nothing. Italy

'* Hands in need of foreign fupplies, and yet no
*' reformer tells us, how much the common^
'"' v/ealth is every day at the mercy of the winds
'* and waves. The produce of colonies is im-
" ported to maintain our pride and luxury, to

" feed the mailer of the foil, and to fupply his
'' ilaves with the necelTaries of life. Should
'' thofe refources fail, will our groves, our villas,

" and our fpacious pleafure-grounds be fufficient

'' to fatisfyour wants? That care is left to the
'' fovereign. Should he negle6l that efTential

'' duty, the commonwealth is loft. With regard
" to other evils, the remedy is in the breaft of
•' every individual. Men of rank may be re-

" ftrained by principle, the poor by indigence,
'' and
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" and the rich by fatiety. Thefe are my fenti- BOOK
'' ments. If, notwithftandiug, any magiftrate ^^'
" fhould be of opinion that more may be done ; "T^ST^
" if he feels within himfelf vigour and induf- * '

" try to oppofe the torrent ; I honour the firm- a. D.
" nefs of his characler, and cheerfully refign to 22.

" abler hands a great part of my own folici-

" tude. But when he has declaimed againft
*^ corruption, if his zeal is to evaporate in a
" florid fpeech, if the violence of party-refent-

" ments, which his patriot cares have roufed, is

" to point at me, while the cenfor of the manners
" enjoys the fame of his eloquence ; believe me,
'' confcript fathers, I am not more than another
" ambitious of making enemies. To encounter
" animoiities, for the moft part unprovoked, and
" often unjuft, is too much my lot at prefent

;

'^ and yet, for the intereft of the community,
" it is a tax which I am willing to pay. But
" if I deprecate new hoflilities, permit me,
" with your confent, to avoid all fuch as may
" be excited without due coniideration, ufelefs

" to the flate, and to me big with every difad-
" vantage."

LV. This letter being read, the fenate releafed

the aediles from all farther care about the bulinefs.

Luxury went on with boundlefs profufion. It

began foon after the battle of Adium {a), and
continued to flourifh, for the fpace of a centu-

ry, down to the time when Galba attained the

imperial dignity. At that period the manners
ch^ged, and temperance became the fafhion.

Of this revolution in the modes of life a ihort

account will not be improper. While the old

conftitution ftill fubfifted, pomp and fpiendour

were often the ruin of the moil illudrious fa-

milies. To conciliate the favour of the popu-
lace, and of the allies of Romej including; even

kings
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BOOK kings and princes, was the great object of a

ill. Roman citizen. In proportion to his wealth, his

^-s^'~(r*»-' grandeur, and the magnificence of his retinue,

A. U. C. his importance rofe, and with it the number of
j'^^ his clients. But when the befl blood in Rome
22.

* was fpilt by imperial tyranny, and to be emi-

nent was to be marked out for deflru6lion ; it

became the intereft of the great to lay afide

all vain oflentation, and adopt a more humble
plan of life. At the fame time a new race of men
from the municipal towns, the colonies, and the

provinces, found their way, not only to Rome,
but even into the fenate. The ftrangers, thus

incorporated, brought with them their natural

parfimony. In the courfe of a long life many of

them!, either by their own frugality, or a tide of

fuccefs in their affairs, accumulated immoderate

riches
;
yet even in affluence avarice was their

iiiling paffion. But the caufe, which, above all

others, contributed to the revival of ancient oeco-

nomy, was the charadler of Vefpaiian ; a man of

primitive temperance and rigid aufterity. All

agreed to imitate fo excellent a model. Refpe6l

for the prince did more than all the pains and
penalties of the law. And yet, it may be true,

that in the nature of things there is a principle

of rotation, in confequence of which the man-
ners, like the feafons, are fubje6l to periodical

changes. Nor is it certain that, in the former

ages of the world, every thing was better than

in the times that fucceeded. The prefent age

has produced, in moral conducl and the liberal

arts, a number of bright examples, which pof-

terity will do well to imitate. May the conteft

with antiquity continue ! but let it be a gener-

ous emulation for fuperior virtue ; and may that

fpirit go down to future times !

LVI.
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LVI. Tiberius gamed by thefe proceedings a BOOK
confiderable fnare of popularity. His modera- -^^I*

tion, in the bulinefs of the intended reform, gave ^^^'^^
fatisfadion to all ranks and conditions. The * ;^

*

people faw, with pleafure, the tribe of informers J^j^^

difappointed in their views. In this favourable 22.

moment, Tiberius, by letters to the fenate, de-

fired that his fon Drufus might be invefled with

the tribunitian dignity. That fpecious title, im-

porting nothing lefs than fovereign power, was

invented by Auguftus, at a time when the name
of king or didlator was not only unconftitutional,

but univerfally detefted. And yet a new name

was wanted to overtop the magiftrates and the

forms of the conftitution. In that power ufurped,

Marcus Agrlppa became his colleague ; and, af-

ter his death, Tiberius Nero fucceedcd. By the

lad promotion, it was the policy of Auguftus to

mark out the line of fucceffion, and thereby check

the views of afpiring men. He was fure that Tibe-

rius would a6l an under part, and, befides, his own
name was atowerof ftrength. Tiberius, in the pre-

fent jun6lure, followed the precedent left by Au-

guftus. During the life of Germanicus, he held

the balance even between the two young princes,

referving to himfeif the power of deciding when
he fhould fee occafion. In the letter, which opened

the matter to the fenate, after invoking the gods,

and fervently praying, that the meafure might be

of advantage to the commonVvCalth, he introduced

the charadier of Drufus, but in a guarded ilyle,

never exceeding the bounds of truth. The prince,

he faid, had a wife and three children, and was

then of the age, which he himfeif had attained {a)

when raifed by Auguftus to the fame honour.

Nor could the favour, now requefted, be deemed
premature. Drulus had gone through a probation

of eight years : the proofs of his merit were, fe-

ditlons
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BOOK ditions quelled, wars happily terminated, the
III. fplendour of a triumph, and two c6i:fjlfhips.

^---ff-^ There was, therefore, no danger that he would
^- ^'^- be a novice in public bufmefs.

a!d. LVII. The lenate was not taken by furprife :

22. the emperor's intention had been forefeen, and
flattery was ready with her fervile ftrain. Inven-
tion, notwithflanding, was at a lofs for novelty.
Statues were decreed to Tiberius and his fon

;

altars were raifed to the gods ; temples were built,
and triumphal arches ereded, with other honours
of a fimilar nature. Marcus Silanus aimed at
fomething new. Willing, at the expence of the
confular dignity, to pay a compliment to the
princes, he propofed that, in all public and pri-
vate regiflers, the year fhould no longer take its

date from the names of the confuls, but from the
perfons invefted with the tribunitian power.
Quintus Haterius went ftijl farther: he moved
that the decrees of that day friould be fixed up in
the fenate-houfe in letters of gold. His motion
was treated with contempt and ridicule. The fa-
thers faw with indignation a fuperannuated fe-
nator, who, on the verge of life, could incur
prefent infamy, without a profped of future
wages.

LVIII. Amidst thefe tranfadions, the govern-
ment of Africa was continued to Junius Blsefus.
The proconfullhip of Afia, happening then to be
vacant, was demanded by Servius Maluginenfis,
the prieft of Jupiter. In fupport of his claim, he
contended, " that the inabihty of a priefl, in his
" flation, to go out of Italy, was a vulgar error.
" The order, to which he belonged, diifered in
" nothing from that of Mars and Romulus. If
" the pricfls of the two lail uere eligible to fo-
" reign governments, whence arofe his incapa-

city ? No prohibitory law was ever palfed by
'' the
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*' the people : the books of religious ceremonies BOOK
" are filent on the fubjed. In particular cafes, ^^^•

^* when the minifters of Jupiter were detained, ^["'X^
'* either by illnefs or by public bufinefs, one of ' *

'' the pontiffs officiated in his place. After the a. B.
" tragical death of Cornelius Merula {a), a. fpace 23.

" of no lefs than feventy-fix years elapfed, with-
" out any nomination to the office : did the inte-

" reftsofreligionfuifer in the mean time? During
" that w^hole period, the facerdotal fundion was
" fufpended, without prejudice to the eftablifhed

" Avorfhip ; and why fhould not his abfence be
" excufed during the year of his proconfular go-
" vernment ? That fome of his predeceffors had
" been reflrained by the authority of the chief
'^ pontiif, was a fa6l not to be controverted ; but
" the reftraint, in thofe cafes, was the effe6l of
^' private animofity. At prefent, by the indul-
*' gence of the gods, the chief pontiff is the
^' chief of men ; a ftranger to all petty jealou-

^' fies ; uninfluenced by the cabals of a party,

" and fuperior to the little motives of a private

" ftation."

LIX. Lentulus the augur, and feveral other

fenators, oppofed the motion. A debate enfued,

with fo much diverfity of opinion, that the quef-

tion was referred to the decifion of the fupreme

pontiff (a). Tiberius v/as not in hafte to deter-

mine the point. In his letters to the fenate, he

mentioned jiothing but the honours decreed to

Drufus on his elevation to the tribunitian power ;
'

and thofe "he thought good to modify with certain

reftridions. Ke cenfured, in direcl terms, the

refolution propofed by Silanus, and likevvife the

motion of Haterius, for fixing up the decrees in

letters of gold ; condemning both as unconflitu-

tional, and repugnant to ancient ufage. Letters

from Drill as were, at the fame time, read in the

fenate.
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III. but, in the general opinion, denoting pride and
arrogance. " Rome," they faid, " was reduced

. " to an humble condition, when a young man,
" raifed to the highefl dignity, declines to return
" thanks to the gods in their own temples ; when
" he difdains to honour the fenate with his pre-
" fence, and refufes to attend the ufual aufpices
" in his native city. Was it war that detained
" him ? or did he dread the inconvenience of a
^' long journey, when he was only vifiting the
" coafi: of Campania, or purfuing his pleafures
" on the lakes ? This is the education of him,
" who is to be the future mailer of the Roman
" world ! He is tutored in the political fchool
" of his father 1 Tiberius may have his reafons
" for withdrawing himfelf from the public eye

:

'*^ the infirmities of age, and the labours of his

" life, afford a colourable pretext ; but for Dru-
" fus V. hat apology can be made ? Pride, rank
" pride, is his only motive."
LX. To ftreEgthen the foundations of his own

power was the conflant policy of Tiberius. In-

tent on that objecl, he ftiil preferved the forms of

the conftitution, and amufed the fenate with a

phantom of liberty. Ail petitions from the p.ro-

vinces were referred to that alTembiy. About
this time, the right of having fancluaries (a), and
of multiplying the number wdthout limitation,

was affumed by all the cities of Greece. The
temples in that country were crowded by the

mod abandoned Haves; debtors fkreened thcm-
felves from their creditors, and criminals fled

from jufiice. The m.agiilrates were no longer

able to controul a feditious populace, w^ho carried

their crimes, under a malk of piety, to the altar

of their gods. An order was therefore made,
that the leveral cities iliould fend their deputies

to
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to Rome, with a ilate of their refpe6live claims. BOOK
Some places, finding their preteniions brought ^^^*

to the tefb, thought proper to decline the enquiry. ^*'^?"^*^

The rights of others were founded on traditional \
'

fuperllition ; and fuperflition was not willing to a! D.
renounce her errors. Some of the cities relied on 22.

the merit of their anceilors in the fervice of RoQie.

The bufinefs came at length to a hearing. A day

more augufl; and fplendid cannot be figured to the

imagination. We now behold a Roman fenatc

fitting in judgment on the grants of the old re-

public ; difcufiing the treaties and conventions

of confederate nations ; deliberating on the ads

of kings, while kings were able to make a fland

againfl: the power of Rom.e ; and, above all, re-

viewing the various fyftems of religion, which
had been for ages eftablilhed in the belief of man-
kind. Thefe were the important fubjedls ; and,

to give flill greater dignity to the fcene, the fe-

nate met, as was the practice in good times,

with authority to enquire, and liberty to deter-

mine.

LXI. The cafe of the Ephefians was the firfl

brought forward. It was ftated in their behalf,

that Diana and Apollo were not, as generally fup-

pofed, born in the ille of Delos, but in the

Ortygian Grove, on the banks of the river Cen-
chris, which flows within the territories of Ephe-
fus. In that facred recefs, Latona, taking fhelter

under an olive-tree, was delivered of thofe two
deities. The tree was flill to be feen in a fiou-

riihing ftate, and the grove became a confecrated

Ipot. It was there that Apollo, after having ilain

the Cyclops, found a retreat from the vengeance
of Jupiter ; it was there that Bacchus, after his

vi6lories, gave a free pardon to fuch of the Ama-
zons as fled for protedion to the altar ; and it v/as

there that Hercules, having conquered Lydia^

eftablilhed
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III. which neither the Perlian kings, nor the Mace-
^-^—jr^*^ donian conqueror, prefumed to violate. The
A. U. C. Romans at all times paid the ftridefl regard to the

^75^ fandity of the place.

2 2.
* LXII. The Magnefians were the next in or-

der.
^
They relied on the ordinances of Lucius

Scipio {a), confirmed and ratified by Lucius
Sylla

; the former vidorious over Antiochus, and
the latter over Mithridates. In the wars which
v/ere waged under their condnd, the Magnefians
adhered with fidelity to the caufe ofilome ; and,
to reward their fervices, the temple of Diana
Leucophryne was, by thofe commanders, de-
clared a fancluary. The people of Aphrodifmm,
and alfo of Stratonice, produced a decree of Cse-
lar the didator, and another of Auguflus, com-
memorating the zeal, with which thofe flates

withftood the Parthian invafion, and preferved to
the lail their attachment to the intereft of Rome^
The Aphrodifians claimed the temple of Venus

;

the Stratoniceans worfhipped Jupiter and Diana
Trivia.

^
The city of Hierocaefarea deduced their

ceremonies from remote antiquity, alleging that
they had for ages adored a Perfian Diana, in
a temple confecrated by Cyrus (b). Several or-
ders made by Perpenna (c), by Ifauricus, and
other Roman generals, were alfo cited, whereby
it appeared that thofe fanduaries, with a precind
two niiles round, were declared holy ground.
The inhabitants of Cyprus claimed three fandu-
aries

; the firft and moll ancient, dedicated by
Aerias (d) to the Paphian Venus ; the fecond by
Amathus, the fon of Aerias, in honour of the
Amathufian Venus ; and the third, to the Sala-
minian Jove, by Teucer, the fon of Telamon,
when that hero was obliged to fly from the rage
of his father.

LXIIL
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LXIIL Sever A L other cities appeared by their BOOK
deputies ; but the fenate, weary of the number, III.

and of the party-fpirit, Tvith which different —nr^*^

places were efpoufed, came to a refokition, to ^- U. C.

refer the whole to the confuls, and wait their re- ^'^^^

port on the merits of each diflinclive cafe. The 22.
*

confuls went through the enquiry. Befides the

temples already mentioned, they found at Per-

gamos the fandluary of ^fculapius, confirmed by
authentic proof. The titles of other places, be-

ing alf deduced from ages too remote, Vv^ere loft

in the darknefs of antiquity. In this number was

the oracle of Apollo, by which it was pretended,

that the people of Smyrna were commanded to

build a temple to Venus Stratonice (a) ; and another

of the fame god, direding a temple and a ftatue to

Neptune, in the iile of Tenos. The Sardians, and

the people of Miletus, were content with a more

modern date. The former relied on the privileges

granted by Alexander ; and the latter, on the autho-

rity of Darius. Diana was the tutelar deity in one of

thofe cities, and Apollo in the other. The ftatue of

Auguftus was held to be a fan6luary by the inha-

bitants of Crete. Several decrees were paffed,

with due attention to the religious tenets of the

people, yet limiting the number of fandua-

ries. Thefe regulations were ordered to be en-

graved on brafs, and fixed up in the refpedive

temples, as lafting monuments, to afcertain the

rights now eftabliftied, and prevent the future

claims of national pride, or bfind fuperftition.

LXIV. About this time a fit of illnefs threat-

ened the life of Livia. Her danger was fo alarm*

ing, that it occafioned the emperor's return to

Rome. Hitherto the mother and fon had lived

on terras of mutual regard, or, at worft, with

hatred well difguifed. Livia, not long before,

had raifed a ftatue to Auguftus, near the theatre

of
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III. name preceded that of the emperor. To the
v-^--^-^-/ jealous temper of Tiberius this Vvas an offence
A. U. C. againfl the imperial dignity. His refentment,

J75'
however, was fupprefTed, and, for that reafon,

"22. ^'^^^ thought to have funk the deeper. The fenate
proceeded to order fupplications for the recovery
of Livia, with folemn games on the occaiion ; in

v/hich the pontiffs, the augurs, the college of
fifteen, with that of the feptemvirs, and the fo-

dality of Auguftan priefts, were to condu6l the
ceremonies. Lucius A pronius moved that the {a)

heralds at arms fhould likewife officiate. Tiberius
oppofcd the motion. It proceeded, he faid, on
a miftaken principle. He mentioned the diftind
fun£lions of the feveral orders of the priefthood,

and made it clear, from ancient precedents, that

the heralds had never been admitted to that par-
ticipation of honour. The fraternity of Auguf-
tan prieffs was called forth with good reafon,

fince that order belonged, in a peculiar manner,
to the family, for which public vows were to be
offered.

LXV. To give, in detail, the feveral motions
and refolutions of the time, is not v/ithin the plan
of this Vvork. And yet, when virtue and fair in-

tegrity do honour to the heart, or when a flavifh

fpirit brands the charader, in either cafe, it is

my intention to feledl the particular inftances.

f In this, I apprehend, confiils the chief part of

: the hifforian's duty. It is his to rejudge the con-
duct of men, that generous actions may be
.Inatched from oblivion,^ and that the author of
pernicious counfels, and the perpetrator of evil

deeds, m.ay fee, beforehand, the infamy that

awaits them at the tribunal of' pofterity. In ge-

neral, a black and lliameful period lies before me.
The ai^e was funk to the loweft depth of fordid

adulation

;
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adulation ; infomuch, that not only the moR il- B O O K
luftrious citizens, in order to fecure their pre- HI.

eminence, were obliged to cronch and bend the ^-nr^*^

knee, but men of confular and praetorian rank, •^' ^* ^"

and the whole body of the fenate {a\ tried with ^Jp^
emulation which Ihould be the moft obfequious 22-

Have. We are informed by tradition, that Tibe»

rius, as often as he went from the fenate-houfe,

was ufed to fay in Greek, " Devoted men ! how
'' they rufh headlong into bondage !" Even he,

the enemy of civil liberty, was difgufted^vith adu-

lation : he played the tyrant, and defpifed the

voluntary Have. •

LXVI. From ads of bafe compliance, the

next ftep of degenerate men was to deeds of

horror. Caius Silanus, proconful of Alia, was
accufed of rapine and extortion by the people of

the province. The condu6l of the caufe was
undertaken by Mamercus Scaurus, of c-onfular

rank ; by Junius Otho, at that time praetor ; and
Brutidius Niger, one of the cediles. The com-
plaint was aggravated by an additional charge of

irreverence to the divinity of Auguftus, and dif-

afiedion to Tiberius. Mamercus affedled to

grace himfelf by citing the bright examples of a

former day {a) : Scipio Africanus, he obferved,

profecuted Lucius Cotta; Cato the cenfor ap-

peared againfl Servius Galba, and Marcus Scau-

rus againft Publius Rutilius ; as if thofe great and

excellent men had inflituted profecutions for con-

ftruclive crimes like the prefent ; as if Scaurus,

the grandfather of the profecutor, had defcend-

ed to fo vile an ofnce. It was referved for

Mamercus to degenerate into an informer, and

tarnifh the luftre of his anceftors. Junius Otho,

another profecutor, had been by profeifion the

teacher of a fchool (b), Raifed from that obfcurity

by the patronage of Sejanus, he obtained a feat

VoL-L R in
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^^ efface the meannefs of his origin. Brutidius was

^7^7^ a different charader. Adorned with liberal ac-
* ^ '

* complilhments, and formed for great things, he

A. D. was fure of reaching the iirft honours of the ilate,

22. had he been willing to walk in the paths of vir-

tue. His impatience ruined him. Eager to out-

flrip his equals, and then to rife over his fuperi-

ors, he enlarged his views, and began to foar

above his moil flattering hopes : but his ambition

led him to the precipice from which good men
have often fallen, when, not content with flow,

but fure fuccefs, they have hurried on with

too much ardour, and ended their career in

ruin.

LXVII. Gellius PoPLicoLA, who had been

qussfl:or to Silanus, and Marcus Paconius, his

lieutenant, lifted on the flde of the profecution. Si-

lanus, beyond all doubt, was guilty both of rapine

and oppreffion ; but in his cafe a number ofcircum-

fl:ances, dangerous even to innocence, confpired

againft him. Befldes the perfons already menti-

oned, the moft able orators of Afia, men who
w^ere chofen on account of their eloquence, united

their ftrength. Againft that powerful combina-

tion, Silanus ftood alone, obliged, without any
powers of oratory, to make his own defence with

fear and trembling ; a fltuation that might difarm

the nobleft talents. Tiberius helped to increafe

his difficulties. With a ftern tone of voice, and
a contraded brow, he preffed the defendant with

fudden queftions, never fuffering him to paufe a

moment, either to repel or elude the charge. Si-

lanus was obliged to admit feveral points, rather

than feem to refute or baflle the enquiry of the

emperor. His very flaves, to make them compe-
tent witnefles, were fold by au6lion to the public

oflicer j and, to make deftru6lion fure, Tiberius

added
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added the crime of violated majefly, that none BOOK
of the prifoner's family or friends might prefume m*

to affift in the defence. Silanus deiired an ad- ^^"J7^
journment of a few days. In that interval, aban- * *

doning all his hopes, he fent a memorial to Tibe- ^ ^^
rius, in a ftyle fufficiently humble, bat Hill with 32.

the fpirit of a man, who felt himfelf oppreffed,

and dared to fpeak the language of reproach.

LXVIII. Tiberius remained inflexible : but,

to give the colour of precedent to his final fen-

tence, he ordered the proceedings againfl Volefus

Meffala {a) (who had alfo been proconful of Afia),

with the record of Auguftus, and the decree

made on that occaiion, to be read. He then col-

leded the votes, beginning with Lucius Pifo.

That fenator, after fome flourifhes in praife of the

emperor's clemency, concluded, that Silanus

Ihould be interdidled from fire and water, and
banifhed to the ifle of Gyarus (bj. The fathers

concurred in the fame opinion, when Cneius Len-

tulus propofed, by way of mitigation, that the

eftate which defcended to Silanus from his mo-
ther, fhould not be included in the general for-

feiture, but veiled in the grandfon. Tiberius

agreed to the amendment. The buiinefs feem-

ed to be at an end, when Cornelius Dolabella

rofe to fhew, that his fervile fpirit had not de-

ferted him. He launched out into a fharp invec-

tive againfl: the morals of Silanus, grafting on it

a motion, that no man of difTolute manners fhould

be eligible to the government of pro\ances ; and

of this incapacity the emperor fhould be the fole

judge. When a crime is committed, " the law
" takes cognizance of it, and inflids the punilh-
" ment. But a law to prevent the offence, would
" be at once an a£l of mercy to bad men, and a
*' bleifmg to the provinces."

R z LXIX.
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ill- reports," he faid, '^ which were current to the
^•"'"jr"*^ «f difadvantage of Silanus, he was no ftranger.
A. U. C. <.< jg,j|- ]^^5 ought to have a better foundation

aJi)
" ^^^^ public rumour. The governors of pro-

22.* " vinces had often difappointed the hopes, and
" fometimes the fears of mankind. By impor-
" tant fcenes of a6lion the powers of the mind
" are roufed ; the heart expands to meet the oc-
^' calion ; while, on the other hand, feeble fpi-

'' rits fnrink from a great opportunity, and grow
^' lefs by elevation. The prince can never be
*' fully informed ; and it is not fit that he fhould
" fee with the eyes of others. The arts of am-
*' bilious rivals may deceive him. In human af-

^' fairs nothing can be foirefeen with certainty,

" and without fa6ls, laws can have no operation.
*' Till men have aded, they cannot be judged.
" It was the wifdom of our anceftors to keep the
*' fword of juftice in the fcabbard, till adual of-

" fences drew it forth. In a fyftemfo jufl in it-

*' felf, and fo long eftablifhed, innovations ought
" not to be rafhly made. The cares of govern-
*' ment are a burthen to the fovereign, and his

" prerogative wants no enlargement. Extend
*' his authority, and you abridge the rights M)f
*' the fubje6l. When the laws in being are fuffi-

*' cient, there is no occafion to refort to the will

" of the prince."

This was, no doubt, a conftitutional fpeech.

From a man little fludious of popularity, it was
received widi univerfal approbation. Tiberius

did not liop here : when his own private refent-

nient v, as not provoked, he knew that moderation

was the befl policy : with that view he thought

proper to add, that Gyarus was a dreary iiland,

uncultivated, and inhofpitable. In honour, there-

fore, of the Junian family, and from motives of
lenity to a man, who was a member of the fenate,

he
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he propofed to change the place of banifhment to B O O K
the iile of Cythera : and this, he faid, was the -^^^•

requefl: of Torquata, filler to Silanus, and a T^~^7*^
veftal virgin of diftinguifhed fan6lity. The fa-' *

'

thers comphed, and a decree was palTed accord- a. D.
ingly. 22.

LXX. The Cyrenians prefented a charge of

rapine againft Cseiius Cordus. Ancharius Prifcus

condu6led the profecution, and fentence of con-

demnation was pronounced. Lucius Ennius, a

Roman knight, who had meked down a iilver fl:a-

tue of the emperor, and converted it to domeftic

ufes, was accufed on the law of majefty. Tibe-

rius ftopt the proceedings. Againft this a£l of

lenity Ateius Capito (aj protefted openly ; con-

tending, with an air of ancient liberty, that " the
" right of the fenate, to hear and determine,
" ought not to be retrenched ; efpecially when a
" crime of that magnitude called for vindiclive
" juftice. The prince, in his ovv'n cafe, might
" be flow to refent ; but let him not be generous
" at the expence of the public." This language,

blunt as it was, gave no offence to Tiberius : he
faw the drift of the fpeech, and, difregarding

the tone with which it was uttered, perfifted in

his refolution. Capito brought difgrace on his

name. Accompliftied as he was in the fcience of

laws both human and divine, he poiTefTed, be-

fides, a number of virtues that adorned his pri-

vate charader ; but by this a61 of fervile tlattery

he fullied theluftre of a diftinguifhed nam^'.

LXXI. A QjjESTioN that concerned a point

of religion was the next fubjedl of debate. The
Roman knights had vowed a ftatue, for the re-

covery of Livia, to fortUxVe the eques-
trian. In what temple this ftiould be placed

was the doubt. At Rome there were various

ftrudures facred to the goddefs, but none under
that
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B O O K that fpecific tide. Upon enquiry it was found

III. that there was at Antium (a) a temple with that

'-^"r^-' particular denomination ; and it being confidered

A. U. c. that the whole fyiiem of rites and ceremonies,

J^^ and the feveral temples and images of the gods

'22 throughout Italy, were fubjea to the fupreme

authority of Rome, it was refolved that the vo-

tive prefent fhould be placed at Antium.
^
This

being a point of religious ceremony, Tiberius

took the opportunity to determine the queftion,

which had been for fome time in fufpenfe, con-

cerning Servius Maluginenlis, the prieft of Jupi-

ter. He produced and read a decree of the

pontifical college, whereby it appeared that the

prieft of Jupiter, when his health required it, or

when he obtained a difpenfation from the fupreme

pontiff, might abfent himfelf from the duties of

his fundlion two nights at moft
;
provided it was

not during the public ceremonies, nor more than

twice in the courfe of the year. From this regu-

lation, made by Auguftus, it was evident that a

year's abfence, and of courfe a proconfular go-

vernment, was incom.patible with the facerdotal

fun6lion. The authority of Lucius Metellus (b),

•who, when high pontiff, would not fuffer Aulus
Pofthumuis, a prieft of Jupiter, to depart from
Rome, was alfo cited. It followed, that the pro-

vince of Afia could not be granted to Malugi-
neniis. It fell to the lot of the perfon of con-

fular rank, who ftood next in feniority.

LXXII. During thefe tranfadions, Marcus
Lepidus petitioned the fenate for leave to repair

and decorate, at his own expence, the bafilick of
Paulus (a), that noble monument of the iEmilian

family. The difplay of private munificence in

public works, which embelliftied the city, was
not yet fallen into difufe. In the reign of
Auguftus, without any objedion from that em-

peror.
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pcror, Taurus {h), Philippus, and Balbus, with BOOK
the fpoils which they had taken from the enemy, in.

or with the fuperfluity of their own immoderate ^^nn^
weaUh, added greatly to the ornament of Rome, ^- U- C.

and, by confequence, to the honour of their fa- ^^^
milies. Encouraged by this example, but with a ^^^

'

fortune much inferior, Lepidus revived the glory

of his anceftors. The Theatre of Pompey had
been dellroyed by fire ; and, the remaining

branches of the family not being equal to the ex-

pence of fo great a flrudlure, Tiberius declared

his intention to build a new edifice, with the

original name. He congratulated the fenate, that

the damage occafioned by the late fire, was con-

fined to that fmgle building. For this, he faid,

they were obliged to the vigilance of Sejanus.

The fenate decreed a flatue (c) to be placed in

the Theatre of Pompey, in honour of the favou-

rite. In a fhort time afterwards, when triumphal

ornaments were granted to Junius Blsefus, the

proconful of Africa, Tiberius made no fcruple to

declare, that his motive for bellowing that high

reward, was to pay a compliment to Sejanus, as

the proconful was his uncle.

LXXIII. BLiEsus, however, had fairly earn-

ed his honours. Tacfarinas, often repulfed, was

never defeated- He found refources in the in- >

terior parts of Africa, and returned to the con-

fiia with new vigour. He had at length the ar-

rogance to fend an embaffy to Tiberius, demand-

ing lands for himfelf and his army, or nothing

faould make an end of the war. Tiberius, it is

faid, was upon no occafion fo little mafler of

himfelf. " It v/as an infult to the imperial ma-
" jefly, and the Roman name. Shall a deferter,

" a wandering vagabond, prefume to treat on
" equal terms ? Even Spartacus (a), though he
'' had defeated confular armies, and fpread de-

1 " folation
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book" rolatlon with fword and lire through the realms

III. " of Italy, was not allowed to negociate terms

of peace, though the commonwealth, at that

time, was well nigh exhauRed by Sertorius {b),

and the Mithridatic war. Even then, no com-

promife was admitted ; the dignity of the (late

was faved. And fhall .a fiourifhing empire
" defcend lb low as to compound with Tacfari-

" nas, and, by granting lands, become the pur-

^' chafer of peace at the hands of a freebooter

" and a robber ?'^ Stung by thefe reflections,

Tiberius ordered Blsefus to feduce the followers

of Tacfarinas by promifes of a free pardon to

all, who fhould lay down their arms ; but as to

their chief, he mufl ftrain every nerve to fecure

the perlbn of that daring adventurer.

LXXIV. The promifed amnefty reduced the

numbers of the enemy ; ^nd Bli^efus, adopting a

new mode of war, turned the arts of the wily

Niimidian againfl himfelf. Unequal to the le-

gions in a pitched battle, Tacfarinas depended

altogether upon the rapidity of his motions : he

divided his men into fmall parties ; he fhev/ed

himfelf in fudden incurfions, fled before a re-

gular force, and knew where to lie in ambufh.

The Romans accordingly marched in three

columns, by as many different routes. In the

quarter where the Africans ravaged the country

near Leptis, and then fled for fhelter to the

Garamantes, Cornelius Scipio, the proconful's

lieutenant, advanced with his divifiofi. In a-

nother quarter, where Cirta lay expofed to the

Barbarians, the younger Blasfus, the proconful's

fon, commanded a fecond detachment. In the

intermediate part of the country, the command-
er in chief marched at the head of a choien

body of troops. At all convenient places he

threw up entrenchments, and appointed garri-

lons.
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fons, fecuring every Nation by a regular chaia B O O K
of polls.

"^•

The Barbarians found themfelves counteraded "T'^^T^

on every fide. Wherever they turned, the Ro- * ^*

mans were at hand, in front, in flank, and in ^ jj^

the rear. Numbers were furrounded, and either 22.

put to the fword, or taken prifoners.^ Tofpread

the alarm, the Roman army was again fubdivid-

ed into fmaller parties, under the command of

centurions of approved valour and experience.

Nor was the campaign clofed, as ufual, at the end

of the fummer. Inftead of retiring to winter-quar-

ters in the old provinces, Bl^fus kept the field ; he

increafed the number of his pofts and garrifons,

and fent out detachments, lightly armed, with

guides acquainted Vv^ith the courfe of the coun-

try. Tacfarinas could no longer ftand at bay.

He ihifted his huts {a), and wandered from place

to place. At length his brother was taken pri-

foner, and Blsefus thought it time to clofe the

campaign. His retreat was fudden and prema-

ture. The province was ftill open to incurli-

ons ; and the flame of war, though fuppreffed,

was not extinguilhed. Tiberius, however, coxi-

fidered the enemy as completely vanquifhed.

Befides the honours already granted to Blsefus,

he ordered that the legions ihould falute him by

the title of Imperator, according to the an-

cient cuftom of the Romian armies, in the pride

of vi6lory fluflied with the generous ardour of

warlike fpirits. In the time of the republic;,

this was a frequent cuftom, infomuch that feve-

ral, at the fame time, without pre-eminence or

diftindlion, enjoyed that military honour. It was

often allowed by Auguftus, and now by Tiberi-

us, for the laft time. Vv'ith him the pradice

ceafed altogether {b).

LXXV. Rome, in the courfe of this year,

oil two illuftrious citizens : the firft was Aflnius

Saloniaiis
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^
?i?

^' Saloninus (a), grandfon both to Marcus Agripp^
^^^' and Afmius Pollio, half-brother to Drufus, and,

r""^?^ beiides, the intended hufoand of the emperor's
•^

*^^^;
* grand-daughler. The fecond was Ateius Capito

A. D. (^). already mentioned ; a man for his abilities

,22. and his knowledge of the laws, of the firfl emi-
nence in the ftate. From his birth he derived
no advantage.

^
His grandfather was a centurion

under Sylla ; his father rofe to the rank of prae-
tor. Capito w^as, with rapid fpeed, advanced
by Auguilus to the confular dignity, and, by that
promotion, placed above his competitor, An-
tifiius Labeo, who had grown into celebrity by
his talents and his (kill in jurifprudence. It

Avas^ the peculiar felicity of that age to fee flou-
rifhing together thofe two illuftriou's rivals, who,
in peaceable times, were the ornaments of their
country. The fam.e of Labeo (c) rofe on the
furcft foundation

; he was a ftrenuous afferter of
civil liberty, and for that realbn the favourite
of the people. Capito knew his approaches to
the great, and by his flexibility became a favou-
rite at the court of Auguflus. Labeo was not
fuffered to rife above the praetorian rank; but
that acl of injuflice raifed his popularity : while,
on the other hand, Capito obtained the conful-
fnip, and with it the public hatred.
LXXVI. In this year alfo, the fixty-fourth (a)

from the battle of Philippi, Junia, niece to Cato,
filler of Brutus, and the widow of Cafnus, paid
her debt to nature. Her will engroffed the public
converfation. PoiTefTed of immoderate riches,
fne left marks of her regard to almofl all the
eminent men at Rome, without mention of Ti-
berius. The omifTion gave no umbrage to the
emperpr. He confidered it as the exercife of a
civil right, and not' only fuflcrcd her funeral
panegyric to be fpoken from the roflrum, but

allowed
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allowed the laft ceremonies to be performed BOOK
with the ufual pomp and magnificence. In the III.

proceffion were feen the images of the moil il- ^-nn^
luftrious families, in number not lefs than twen- A. U. C.

ty; theManlii, the Qjiintii, and others of equal ^75^

rank. Thofe of Brutus and Caflius (b) were not ^z,*

difplayed ; but for that reafon they were prefent

to every imagination, and with fuperior luftre

eclipfed the fplendor of the day.

THE
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A HE conluls for the year, on which we are B O O K
now entering, were Caius Afinius, and Caius An- IV.

tiftius. Tiberias had reigned nine years. Dur- "^-nr*^

ing that time a ftate of profound tranquillity pre- ^ ^^' ^'

vailed at Rome, and the emperor faw the imperial a D.
family fiourilhing with undiminifbed luftre. The 23.

lofs of Germanicus gave him no regret ; on the

contrary, he reckoned that event among the prof-

perous iffues of his reign. But fortune now be^

gan to change the fcene, and a train of difaflers

followed. Tiberius threw off the mafk : he ha-

raffed the people by a6ls of cruelty, or, which
was equally oppreflive, by his authority encou-
raged the tyranny of others. Of this revolution

^lius Sejanus, commander of the prsetorian

S j2 guards,
'
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BOOK guards, was the prime and efficient caufe. The

IV. power and influence of that minifler have been

^^nr^^ already mentioned. I fhall here give the origin

A. U. C. of the man, the features of his charader, and the

77^- flagitious arts, by which he afpired to the fu-

^' ^' preme power.
^^* He was born at Vulfinii {a), the fon of Scius

Strabo (Z?), a Roman knight. He attached him-

felf, in his early youth, to Caius Ccefar, the grand-

fon of Augufl:us. Even at that time he laboured

under afulpicion of having proftituted his perfon

to the infamous paflions of Apicius (c), a rich

and prodigal voluptuary. By various arts he

afterwards gained an entire afcendant over the af-

fedions of Tiberius, infomuch, that the temper

of that prince, to the refl: of mankind dark and

infcrutable, became to him alone unclouded, free,

and complying. This influence, however, was

not the effedl of fuperior ability ; fince Sejanus,

in the end, fell a vi6lim to the policy of that very

prince, whom he deceived at iirft. A phasno-

menon fo very extraordinary can be afcribed to

nothing lefs than the wrath of the gods, incenfed

againft the Roman ftate. Whether the public

fuffered mofl: by the elevation (d), or the downfal,

of that pernicious minifler, it is difficult to de-

termine. His frame of body was vigorous, ro-

bufl, and patient of labour ; his fpirit, bold and

enterpriflng : in his own conduct a profound

diflTembler, and to others a fnarp and dangerous

accufer. With pride that fweiled to arrogance,

he had the meannefs that could fav/n and flatter;

and, under the outward calm of moderation, he

nourifhed in his heart the mofl; unbounded ambi-

tion. Profufion, luxury, and largeflTes were of-

ten his means, but more frequently, application

to bufinefs, and indefatigable induftry; virtues

that take th€ name of vice, when they play an

underpart
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underpart to inordinate paiTions and the lull of B O O K
domination {e), IV.

II. The commiffion over the praetorian bands ^-nn*^

had been always of a limited nature. Sejanus en- ^- ^- ^•

larged his powers to a degree unknown before. ^' j)*

He had the addrefs to colled into one camp the 23.

whole corps of the guards, till that time quar-

tered in various parts of Rome. Being embo-

died, they received their orders with fubmiiTion ;

habit and conftant intercourfe eftablifhed a fpirit

of union, and, knowing their numbers, they grew

formidable to their fellow-citizens. The pretext

for this meafure was, that the foldiery grew wan-

ton in idlenefs, but, when encamped, they might

be drawn forth, w4th better effe6l, in any fuddeu

emergence, and, being confined within their en-

trenchments, at a diftance from the vices of the

metropolis, they would a6l with greater vigour

whenever required. This plan being fettled, Se-
janus began his approaches to the aife6lions of
the ibldiers : by affability and carefTes, he glided
into favour ; he appointed the tribunes and cen-
turions ; he endeavoured to feduce the fenators

by corruption ; he promoted his creatures, and,
at his pleafure, bellowed honours and provinces.
All this was done, not only with the confent, but
with the moll complying facility on the part of
Tiberius, who now declared openly in favour of
the miniiler, ilyling hiai, in private converfation,
his affociate in the cares of government, and
nfmg the fame language even to the fenate. Nor
did he Hop here : he allowed the images of his

favourite to be worfhipped in the theatre, in
the forum, and, at the head-quarters of the legi-'

ons, in the place appropriated (aJ for the Hand-
ards of the eagles.

III. As yet, however, the imperial family v/as

}ii a flouriihing Hate. Tj fecure the fucceffion

^here
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3B O O K there was no want of Csefars. The emperor's
^^' fon (a) was in the prime of manhood, and his

grandfons in the flower of youth. Thefe were
obltacles to the views of Sejanus. To affail them
with open force, were big with danger ; and fraud

requires delay, and intervals of guilt. He re-

folved to work by llratagem. Drufus, againft

whom Sejanus was inflamed by recent provoca-

tions, was marked out as the firft vi6lim. It hap-

pened that Drufus, impatient of a rival, and by

nature fierce, raifed his hand, in fome fudden dii-

pute, againfl Sejanus ; and that haughty miniiler,

advancing forward, received a blow on the face.

Stung with indignation, he thought no expedient

fo fure, as the gaining of the }^ounger Livia (^),

the wife of Drufus, to his interefl. The princefs

was fifler to Germanicus ; and though, in her

younger days, fhe had no elegance either of

fhape or feature, fhe was now grown up in the

mofl: perfedl form of regular beauty. Sejanus

made his advances with the ardour of a lover.

Having triumphed over her honour, he found
another Itep in guilt no difficult matter. A wo-
man, who has facrificed her virtue, foon refigns

every other principle. Engaged in a courfe of

adultery, fhe was led by degrees to embrace the

proje^l of murdering her hulband, in order to

ma;iTy her paramour, and mount with him to the

imperial dignity.

In this manner a woman of illufl:rious rank,

the niece of Aug-uilus, the daughter-in-law of

Tiberius, and the mother of children by Drufus,

cjifgraced herfelf, her ancellors, and her pofte-

rity, by a vile connexion with an adulterer

from a municipal tOAvn, renouncing the honours

which fhe poiTelTed, for the uncertain profpedl of

flagitious grandeur. Eudemus (c), the confiden-

tial friend and phyfician of the faithlefs wife, was

drawn
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drawn into the confpiracy. Under colour of his
]^ O ^

profefllon, this man had eafy accefs to Livia. Se- IV.

Janus lifted him into his fervice, and that the /^.JL.^%

harmony between himfelf and the adulterefs A. U. C.

might be undifturbed by jealoufy, he repudiated ^7<^
his wife Apicata, by whom he had three children. * '

But ftill the magnitude of the crime filled their

minds with terror : they flu6luated between op-

pofite counfels ; they refolved ; they hefitated
;

delay, and doubt, and confulion followed.

IV. In the beginning of this year, Drufus, the

fecond fon of Germanicus, put on the manly
robe {a). The honours, which had been decreed

to his brother Nero, were renewed by a vote of

the fathers. Tiberius, in a fpeech upon the oc-

cafion, commended the tender regard with which
his fon protected the children of Germanicus.
The truth is, Drufus (though in high ftations and
among rivals fmcerity is i'eldom found) had ac-

quitted himfelf towards his nephews, v/ith all de-

cent attention, at leaft without hoftility. Amidfl
thefe tranfadions, the old projedl of viiiting the

provinces, often intimated, but never in earneft,

was revived by Tiberius. For this expedition

the oftenfible reafons were, the number of vete-

rans entitled to their difmiffion from the fervice,

and the neceifity of recruiting the army v/ith ef-

fedlive men. Of fuch as voluntarily offered, the

number he faid was fmall, and even of thofe the

greateft part were a fet of diftreffed and profligate

vagabonds, deftitute of courage, and ftrangers to

military difcipline. He added a lift of the Ro-
man legions, fpecifying the provinces where they

were ftationed. A review of that eftimate will

not be ufelefs, or unacceptable, lince it will exhi-

bit the national ftrength at that period, the kings

in alliance with Rome, and the narrow limits (b)

of
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BOOK of the empire, compared,with the extent, to v/hicl^

^^ they have been fmce enlarged.
V. In the feas (a) that on each fide walh the

coaft of Italy, two fleets were ftationed ; one at

Mifenum, the other at Ravenna. The maritime
parts of Gaul, adjacent to Italy, were guarded
by the large galleys, which were taken at the bat-
tle of A6lium, and fent by Auguftus to Forojuli-
um, well provided with able leamen. But the
chiefftrength of the empire was on the Rhine (bj,
confifting of eight legions, to bridle at once the
Germans and the Gauls. Spain, lately fubdued,
was held in fubjedion by three legions. Juba {c)

reigned in Mauritania, deriving his title from
the favour of Rome. The reft of Africa was
kept in av/e by two legions. A like number
ferved in Egypt. In that vaft extent of country,
which ftretches from Syria to the Euphrates, bor-
dering on the confines of Iberia, Albania, and
Other fiates under the protedion of the Roman
arms, four legions maintained the rights of the

empire. Thrace was governed byRhoemetalces(^)
and the fons of Cotys. The banks of the?

Danube'were fecured by four legions, two in Pan-
nonia, and two in Msefia. Two more were fta-

tioned in Dalmatia, in a fituation, if a v/ar broke
out at their back, to lupport the other legions

;

or, if a iudden emergence required their pre-

fence, ready to advance by rapid marches into

Italy. Rome at the fame time had her own pecu-
liar forces, namely, three city cohorts {e) and
jiine of the prstoriau bands, raifed for the moil
part in Etruria, Umbria ffj, ancient Lalium, and
the colonies of the old republic. To this nati-

onal ftrength muft be added the naval armaments
pf the allies, placed at proper flations (g), toge-

ther with their infantry and cavalry, forming, iu

the whole, a body of troops, not inferior in num-
ber
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ber to the Roman army. But of the foreign BOOK
auxiliaries it is impoffible to fpeak with precifion. IV.

They were fhifted from place to place, with num- ^-^ir^^

bers now augmented, and now reduced, as occa- A. U. C.

fion required ; and, by conlequence, an accurate j^^
eftimate cannot be expeded. ^* *

VI. To this furvey of the empire if we add a

view of the conftitution, and the manner in which
the governm.ent was adminiftered by Tiberius,

from the beginning of his reign to the prefent

year, the fatal gera of tyranny and oppreffion,

the enquiry will not be foreign to our purpofe.

In the firft place, not only the affairs of ftate,

but all queftions of importance between the citi-

zens of Rome, were referred to the wifdom of

the fenate. The leading members of that aifem-

bly claimed and exercifed full freedom of de-

bate ; and when they deviated into flattery, the

prince was fure to rejed the naufeous Urain. In

'difpeniing the honours of government, he had .

an eye to nobility of birth, to perional merit,

and to talents as well civil as military. His choice,

it was generally agreed, was made with judgment.

The confuls and the prsstors enjoyed the ancient

honours of their rank and dignity. Thefubordi-

nate magifcrates exercifed their fundions without

controul. The laws, if we except thofe of vio-

lated majefty {a), flowed in their regular channel.

The tributes and duties, whether of corn or mo-
ney, were managed by com.miirioners chofen (h)

from the Roman knights. The revenues appro-

priated to the prince were conduced by men of

diflinguiflied probity, and frequently by fuch, as

were known to Tiberius by their character only.

Being once appointed, they were never removed.

Several, it is well known, grew grey in the fame

employment. The people, it is true, often com-

plained of the price of corn ; but the grievance

I was
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BOOK was not imputable to the emperor. To prevent
IV. the confequeaces of unproduaive feafons, or

lofTes at fea, he fpared neither money nor atten-
tion. In the provinces no new burthens were
impofed, and the old duties were colkaed with-
out cruelty or extortion. Corporal punifhment
was never infliaed, and coniilcation of men's ef-
feds was a thing unknown.

VII. In Italy the land-propeny of the.emperor
was inconiiderable. Good order prevailed among
his flaves. His freedmen were few, and his
houfehold was managed with oeconomy. In all

quellions of right between the emperor and in-
dividuals, the courts of juftice were open, and
the law decided. And yet to this equitable fyf-

tem he did not know how to add a gracious man-
ner : the aufterity of his countenance ftruck men
with terror. He continued, however, in the
praaice of rigid, though not amiable, manners,
till the death of Drufus (aj. While that prince
furvived, Sejanus thought it prudent to advance
by flow degrees. He dreaded the refentment of
a young man, who did not fcek to difguife his
paffions, but complained aloud, " that the em-
" peror, though he had a fon to fucceed him,
"' preferred a ftranger to a lliare in the ad-
" niiniflration. How little was that upfiart mi-
" nifler removed from being a colleairue in the
'' empire

! The road of ambition is^at firft a
" fleepafcent ; but the d'nTiculty once furmount-
" ed, the paffions of defigning men lift in the en-
" terprife, and tools and agents are ready at
" hand. The favourite is already mailer of a
'' camp, and the foldiers v/ait his nod. Among
'' the monuments of Pompcy we behold his fta-
*' tuc : the grand-children of this new man will
" be allied in blood to the family of Drulas (b).
" What remains, but hnn.blv to hope that he

-
"

" will
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OK
IV.

'' will h^ve the modefty to Hop in his career, B O
" content with what he has already gained ?" I^

Such was the difcourfe of Drufus, not occafional, ^*^^^p^

but conftant ; noi in private circles, but at large, \^^
and v/ithout referve. Kis inmoil fecrets were ^/jy^
alfo known : his wife had forfeited her honour, 23,

and was now a Ipy upon her hufband.

VIII. In this poflure of affairs, Sej anus thought

he had no time to lofe. He chole a poifon, which,

operating as a flow corrofive, might bring on the

fyniptoms of a natural diforder. Lygdus, the

eunuch (as was diicovered eight years after-

wards), («)adininiR:ered the draught. While Dru-

fus lay ill, Tiberius, never feeming to be in any

degree alarmed, or, it may be, willing to make a

difplay of magnanimity, went as ufual to the fenate.

Even after the prince expired, and before the fu-

neral ceremony was performed, he entered the

affem.bly of the fathers. Perceiving the confuls, with

dejecled looks, feated on the ordinary benches, like

men who mourned for the public lofs, he put them

in mind of their dignity, and their proper ftation.

The fenate m.ehed into tears : but Tiberius, fu-

perior to the weaknefs of nature, delivered an

animated fpeech, in a flowing ftyle, and a tone

of firmnefs. '' He was not," he faid, " to be
" informed that his appearance might be thought

" unfeafonable in the moment of recent afflicli-

" on, when, according to the general cuflom,

" the mind, enfeebled with forrow, can fcarcc

" endure the confolation of friends, and almoft

" loathes the hght of the fun. Thofc tender

" emotions were the condition of humanity, and
" therefore, not to be condemned. For his pare

" he fought a manly remedy ; in the embraces of
" the commonwealth, and in the bofom of the

" fathers, he came to lay down his forrows. He
" lamented the condition of his mother, droop-
*' ing under the infirmities of age, the tender

" years
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B O O K *^' years of his grandfons, and his own fituation,
^^- " now in the decline of life. The children of

^Zf^ " Germanicus, in the prefent diilrefs, were the

''^ ' " only remaining hopes of the people. He
A. D. '' defused that they might be brought before the
23.' '' fathers."

The confuls went forth to meet the princes.

Having prepared their tender minds for fo augufl

a fcene, they prefented them to the emperor.

Tiberius, taking them by the hand, addreffed

the fenate :
" Thefe orphans, confcript fathers,

'* I delivered into the care of their uncle ; and,
** though he was bleffed with ilTue, I defired that

" he would cherilli them as his own, and train

" them up in a manner worthy of himfelf and
" of pofterity. But Drufus is no more : I now
'' turn to you, and, in the prefence of the gods,
'^ in the hearing of my country, 1 implore you,
" take under your prote6tion the great grand-
'' children of Auguilus ; adopt the ifTue of an
*' iijuurious line ; fupport them, raife them,
^' mould them at your pleafure for the good of the
" flate

; perform at once my duty and your own.
*' As for you, Nero, and you, Drufus, in this

*' aiTembly you behold your fathers : born as you
*' are in the higheft ftation, your lot is inch, that
" nothing good or evil can befal you, without
" alfe^lin^r, at the fame time, the intereft of the
*' commonwealth."

IX. This Ipeech drew tears from the whole
afienibly : vows and fupplicationsfollov>ed. Had
Tiberius known where to ilop, inflead of adding

\Yhat exceeded the bounds of probability, every

heart would have been touched with fj^mpathy,

and every niind imprefTed with the glory of the

prince. But by recurring to the ftaie and chi-

meric ?J projecl, fo often heard with derinon, the

project of abdicating the fovereignty, and refign-
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ing the reins of government to the confuls, or B O O K
any other perfon willing to undertake the talk, ^^*

he weakened the force of fentiments in them-

felves jufl: and honourable. The folemnities

which had been de^creed to the memory of Ger-

manicus, were renewed in honour of Drufus^

with conliderabie additions, agreeable to the ge-

nius of flattery, always ftudious of novelty.

The funeral ceremony was difdnguifhed by a

long- train of illuilrious images. In the procef-

fion were feen ./Eneas, the father of the Julian

race ; the Aiban kings ; Romulus, the founder of

Rome ; the Sabin nobility, with Attus Claufus (a)

at their head, and from him the whole line of the

Claudian family.

X. In this account of the death of Drufus, the

beft and moft authentic hifiorians have been my
guides. A report, however, which gained credit

at the time, and has not yet died away, ought
not to be omitted. It was currently faid, that

Sejanus, having gained the perfon and the heart

of Livia, proceeded to a fouler intrigue with
Lygdus the eunuch, and, by an infamous amour,
drew to his intereft that tool of iniquity, who
was one of the domeftic attendants of Drufus,

and, for his youth and the graces of his perfon,

high in favour with his mafter. The time and
place for adminiftering the poifon being fettled hv
the confpirators, Sejanus had the hardihood to

change his plan. He contrived, by fecret infi-

nuations, to charge Drufus with a plot againft

his father's life, and dared to whifper a caution
to Tiberius, not to tafle the firft cup that ihould
be offered to him at his fon's table. Deceived by
thisftroke of perfidy, the old m.an received the
cup, and prefented it to his fon. The prince,
with the franknefs and gaiety of youth, drank it

off: but that alacrity ferved only to confirm the

fuf-
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BOOK ^i^fpic^ions entertained by the emperor. His con-

IV. cluiion was, that Drufus, overwhelmed with fear

^^-^nr^ and fhame, was in hafle to give himfelf the death,
A. U. C. w hich he had prepared for his father.

A^D ^^' A REPORT of this kind, current among
• • the populace, but unfapported by any good autho-

rity, cannot Hand the teft of examination. What
man of plain common-fenfe, not to fpeak of a
conlummate ftatefman like Tiberius, would pre-
fent inevitable death to his only fon, without fo
much as hearing him, and thus precipitately com-
mit a fatal deed, never to be recalled ? Would
it not have been more natural to put the cup-
bearer to the torture? Why not enquire who
mixed the liquor ? Above all, it is probable that
Tiberius, ever ilow and indecifive, would at once
forget the habits of his nature, a^d, in the cafe
of an only fon, a fon too never charged with
any crime, ad with a degree of rafhnefs, which
he had never pra6lifed to the remoteil ftranger ?

The truth is, Sejanus was known to be capable
of every fpecies of villany, however atrocious

:

the partiality of the emperor increafed the num-
ber of his enemies ; andi both the fovereign and
the favourite being objeds of public deteftation,
malignity itfelf could frame no tale fo black, and
e\ en improbable, that men were not willing to
believe.

The death of princes is always varioufly re-
ported, and common fame is fure to add a tra-
gic cataftrophe. Some years afterwards, the par-
ticulars of the murder were brought to light
by Apicata, the widow of Sejanus, and confirm-
ed by Eudemus and Lygdus on the rack. In
the number of hifiorians, who were envenomed
againft Tiberius, and with diligence colleded
anecdotes to wage eternal war againil his me-
mory, not one has gone fo far as to impute to

him
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him a fhare in this foul tranfaaion. The ftory, ^ ^^ ^

however, fuch as it is, I have reprefented in its
,^^^_^

native colours, willing to flatter myfelf that, by
^^^ ^ ^

fo glaring an inftance, I may deftroy the credit "*^^^^

of fabulous narrations (a), and prevail with the a. D.

reader, into whofe hands this work may fall, not 23.

to prefer the fidionsof romance, however greedi-

ly fwallowed by vulgar credulity, to the precifion

of fober hiftory.

XII. Tiberius, in a public fpeech, delivered

the funeral panegyric of his fon (a). The fenate

and the people attended in their mourning gar-

ments ; but their grief was mere outward Ihow,

the effe6l of diflimulation, not of fentiment.

They rejoiced in fecret, conceiving that from

this event the houfe of Germanicus would begin

to flourifh. But the dawn of happinefs was foon

overclouded. The exultation of the people, and

the indifcretion of Agrippina, who had not the

policy to fupprefs the emotions of her heart, ac-

celerated her own ruin, and that of h^r Ions.

Emboldened by fuccefs, Sejanus was ready to go

forward in guilt. He faw the murder of Drufus

pafs with impunity, and even without a' fign of

public regret. Succefsful villany infpired him

with new courage. He faw that the fons of

Germanicus were the prefumptive heirs of Tibe-

rius, and, for that reafon, began to plot their

deflru6lion. Being three in number, they could

not all be taken off by poifon, while a fet of

faithful attendants watched them with a vigi-

lant eye, and the virtue of Agrippina was im-

pregnable.

That very virtue was, therefore, to be turned

againfl her. Sejanus called it pride and contu-

macy. By repeated invedlives he roufed the inve-

terate hatred of the elder Livia ; and the younger

of the name, fo recently an accomplice in the

murder
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B O O K murder of Drufus, was eafily induced to jom irf
a lecond conlpiracy. They reprefented Agrip-
pina to Tiberius as a woman proud of her chil-

• dren, intoxicated with popularity, and of a fpirit
to engage in any dangerous enterprife. The
widow of Drufus knew how to choofe fit agents for
her purpofe. Among her inftruments oflniquity
was Juhus PoUhumus, a man high in favour with
the elder Livia. He had been for feme time en-
gaged in an adulterous commerce with Mutilia
Priica, and, through her influence, was graci-
oufly received at court. By his fubtle pradices^
and the whifpers conveyed by Prifca, the old
woman, naturally fond of power, and jealous
of every rival, was eafily inflamed againft her
grand-daughter. At the fame time, fuch of
Agrippina's attendants as had eafy accefs to her
prefence, were inflruaed to choofe, in converfa-
tion with their miftrefs, the topics moll likely to
cxafperate a mind fierce with pride, and ready to
take fire on every occalion.

XIII. Meanwhile, Tiberius, hoping to find
in bufmefs fome refpite from the anxieties of his
heart, attended to the adminiftration of juftice
in all difputes between the citizens of Rome*
He likewife heard petitions from the provinces
and the allies. At his defire, the cities of Cibyra
(a) in Afia, and iEgium in Achaia, which had
luffered by an earthquake, were exempted from
their ufual tribute for three years. Vibius Sere-
nus, proconful of the farther Spain, was found
guilty of oppreflion in the courfe of his admini-
ftration, and, being a man of favage manners,
banifhed to the Ifle of Amorgos. Carfius Sacer-
dos, accufedof having fupplicd Tacfarinas with
corn, was tried and acquitted. Caius Gracchus
was charged with the fame crime, and in like
manner declared innocent. He had been carried

in
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in liis infancy to the Ifie of Cercina by Sempro- BOOK
nius Gracchus (b), his father, who was condemn- ^^•

ed to banifhment. In that place, amidft a crew ^^^TT^
of outlaws and abandoned fugitives, he grew up '

^^

in ignorance. To gain a livelihood, he became a a. D.
dealer in petty merchandize on the coafl of 23:

Africa and Sicily. His obfcurity, however, did

not fhelter him from the dangers of a higher

ftation. Innocent as he was, if iElius Lamia {c)

and Lucius Apronius, formerly proconfuls of

Africa, had not efpoufed his caufe, he muft have
funk under the w^eight of the profecution, a

facriiice to the fplendid name of his family, and
the misfortunes of his father.

XIV. In the courfe of the year, deputations

from Greece, on the old fubjed of fanduaries,

were heard before the fenate. The people of
Samos claimed an ancient privilege for the Tem-
ple of Juno ; and thofe of Coos, for that of
yEfculapius. The former relied on a decree of
the Amphidyons («), the court of fupreme autho-

rity, at the time, when colonies from Greece
were in poU'eiTion of the maritime parts of Alia.

The deputies from Coos had alfo their ancient

precedents, befides a claim founded on their own
peculiar merit. In the general mafTacre of the

Roman citizens throughout Alia and the ifles

adjacent, committed by order of Mithridates (b),

they gave a refuge to numbers in the temple of
^fculapius. This bulinefs being over, the com-
plaint againft the licentioufnefs of fl:age-players,

often urged by the praetors, and always without
effe6l, was taken up by Tiberius. He flated,
" that the people of that profeffion were guilty
" of feditious praclices,. and, in many inftances,
" corrupted the morals of private families. The
" baiToonery of the Glean farce (<:), which in its

" origin aflforded but httle plealure even to the

Vol. I. T " drec/s
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BOOK" dregs of the people, was now grown to fuch
^ V. <t a height of depravity, as Vvell as credit, that

^* the mifchief called for the interpofition of the
" fenate." The players were banifhed out of
Italy.

XV. Tiberius felt this year two fevere

flrokes of affli6tion : he loll one of the twin-fons

of Drufus (<?), and alfo his intimate friend Luci-

iius Longus, a man connected with him in the

clofeft friendfhip ; in all fcenes, either of good
or adverie fortune, his faithful companion, and,

of ail the fenators, the only one that followed

him in his retreat to the lile of Rhodes. Though
of no diftin6lion, and in fa6l a new man, his fu-

neral was performed with the pomp belonging to

the cenforial order (h) ; and a ftatue was decreed

to his memory in the forum of Auguftus, at the

public expence. All bufuiefs was, at this time,

ftill tranfaded in the fenate. The forms of the

conftitution remained ; and accordingly Lucilius

Capito, who had been colle6lor of the imperial

revenues in Afia, was brought to his trial before

the fathers, at the fuit of the province. Tiberius

thought proper to declare, " That the commiffion
" granted to the accufed extended only to the
" flaves and revenues of the prince. Should it

" appear that he afTumed the praetorian autho-
" rity, and, to fupport his ufurpation, called in
" the aid of the military, he went beyond the
"' line of his duty ; and, in that cafe, the allega-

*' tions of the province ought to be heard." The
bufuiefs came to a hearing, and Capito was con-

demned. The cities of Afia, to mark their fenfe

of thisa£l of juitice, and their gratitude for the

punifliment of Caius Silanus ( c) in the preceding

year, voted a ftatue to Tiberius, to Livia, and
the fenate. They applied to the fathers for their

confent, and fiicceeded. Nero, in the name of

the
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the province, returned thanks to the fenate and BOOK
his grandfather. He was heard with pleafare by IV.

the whole audience. Germanicus was flill prefent "-nn*^
to their minds ; and, in the fon, men fancied that ^' ^* ^'

they faw and heard the father. The figure of the 2'^Ti
young prince was interefling. An air of modefty, 25.

'

united to the dignity of his perfon, charmed
every eye ; and the well-known animofity of Se-

janus engaged all hearts in his favour.

XVI. About this time the ofEce of high prieft

of Jupiter became vacant by the death of Servius

Malugineniis. Tiberius, in a fpeech to the fe-

nate, propofed that they ihould proceed to the

choice of a fucceflbr, and at the fame time pafs a

new law to regulate that bufinefs for the future.

The cuflom had been to name three patricians,

defcended from a marriage, contradled according

to the rites of confarreation (a). Out of
the number fo propofed, one was to be eleded.
" But this mode was no longer in ufe. The ce-
" remony of confarreation was grown obfolete ;

*' or, if obferved, it was by a few families only.
'" Of this alteration many caufes might be aflign-

" ed ; and chiefly the inattention of both fexes
'-' to the interefts of religion. The ceremonies,
" it is true, are attended with fome difficulty

;

" and for that reafon they are fallen into difufe.

" Befides this, the prieft lb chofen was no longer
" fubje6l to paternal authority ; and the wo-
'* man, who gave him' her hand in marriage,
" was entitled to the fame exemption. To re-

" medy thefe inconveniences, a law is neceflary.

" Many cuftoms, that held too much of the ri-

*' gour of antiquity, were new modelled by Au-
" guftus in conformity to the poliihed manners of
" the times."

After due deliberation, it was thought advifable

by the fathers to leave the priefthood on its old ef-

T 2 tablijhment.
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B O O K tablifhment, without innovation. With regard

IV. to the prieilefs, a new law took place. In her re-

ligious fundions, it was declared, that ilie fhould

be in the power of her hulband only, fubje6l in

all other relpedls to the laws of her iex, withont

any privilege to diftinguifh her from other wo-

men. The fon of Maluginenfis fucceeded to his

father. In order to give new weight and conii-

deration to the lacerdotal order, and to infpire

the miniflers of the altar with zeal for the facred

rites, a grant of two thoufand great feflerces was
ordered for Cornelia, the veftal virgin, who was at

this time chofen fuperior of the order, in the

room of Scantia. In compliment to Livia it was
further decreed, that, whenever flie vifited the

theatre, her feat fhould be among the veftal vir-

gins.

A. D.

24-

A. U. C. XVII. In the confnllliip of Cornelius Cethcgus

J7> and Vifellius Varro, the pontiffs, and, after their

example, the other orders of the priefthood,

thought proper to blend with the folemn vows
which they offered for the fafety of the emperor,

the names of Nero and Drufus. Zeal for the

young princes was not altogether their motive :

they had an indire6l defign to pay their court.

But in that age the fafe line of condu6l w^as not

eafily fettled. To abflain from flattery was dan-

gerous ; and to be lavifh of it, provoked con-

tempt, and even refentment. Tiberius, never

friendly to the houfe of Germanicus, faw with

indignation two boys exalted to a level wdth him-

felf. He ordered the pontiffs to attend him. In

the interview^ that followed, he delired to know
whether, in what they had done, they complied

cither with the folicitations or the menaces of

Agrippina. Being anfwered in the negative, he

difmified them with a reprimand, but in gentle

rerms, moil of the order being either his relati-

ons.
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ons, or the firfl men in Rome. Koi content, BOOK:
however, with exprefiing his difapprobation in IV.

private, he deiired, in a fpeech to the lenate, that ^-^in^
all might be upon their guard, not to inflame A- ^' ^

minds of young men with ideas of power, ^^'^l:

and, by conlequence, with a fpirit above their ^a.

*

ftation. Sejanus was the prompter in this bufi-

nefs. He had the ear of the emperor, and filled

him with apprehenfions that Rome was divided
into fadlions, inflamed againfl: each other with no
lefs fury than if they were actually engaged in a

civil war. There were thofe, he faid, who called

themfelves the partifans of Agrippina : if not
fuppreffed, they would in time become too pow-
erful. To check the growing difcord, there was
nothing left but to cut off one or two of the

moft adlive leaders.

XVIII. The firft blow was ftruck at CaiusSi-

lius and Titius Sabinus. Their connexion wdth

Germanicus was their crime; but Silius w^as obnox-
ous forvarious reafons. He had been, during a fpace

of feven years, at the head of a powerful army :

by his condu6l in Germany he had gained trium-

phal ornaments ; he conquered Sacrovir, and
quelled the infurreclion in Gaul. Falling from
that elevation, his ruin would refound far and
wide, andfpread a general terror. His own in-

difcretion was thought at the time to have in-

cenfed Tiberius, and, by confequence, it pro-

voked his fate. Succefs infpired him with vain

glory. He boafted, that the army under his

command continued in firm fidelity, ^vhile fedi-

tion raifed her ftandard in every other camp

;

and if the fpirit of revolt had reached his legi-

ons, the imperial dignity would have tottered

on the head of the prince. Tiberius took the

alarm : he thought his own importance lefTened,

and his fortune, great as it was, unable to re-

compenfe
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^^- himfelf under obligations to his officer ; and obli-

T^'y^^ gations (fuch is the nature of the human mind)
«- * are only then acknowledged, when it is in our

A. D. power to requite them : if they exceed all mea-

24. lure, to be infolvent is painful, and gratitude

gives way to hatred.

XIX. SosiA Galla, the wife of Silius, was
clofely conne6led with Agrippina, and, for that

realbn, detefted by Tiberius. She and her huf-

band were doomed to fall an immediate facrifice.

Sabinus was referved for a future day. Againlt

the two former Varro, the conful, undertook the

defpicable part of public profecutor. Pretending

to adopt the refentments of his father, he became
the fervile agent of Sejanus. Silius requefted that

the trial might be deferred, till the conful, now
turned accufer, fhould ceafe to be in office.

Though the interval was fhort, Tiberius oppofed
the motion, alleging, that men v. ere frequently

arraigned by the other magiftrates ; and why
abridge the authority of the conful ? It is his duty

to take care that the commonwealth may receive

no injury. Such was the ftate-craft of Tiberius :

to crimes invented by himfelf he gave the old

republican names, and by that artifice amufed the

public.

The fenate was funmioned with regular folem-

Tiity, as if the proceeding was to be according to

law; as if Varro was, in truth, a6ling the part

of conful, and in the reign of Tiberius the con-

llitution ftill remained in vigour. Silius made no
defence. He broke iilence, indeed, at diiferent

iuiies, but merely to fhew that he faw in what
quarter the arm of oppreffion was raifed againfl

him. The heads of the accufation were, that, in

a dark conlpiracy with Sacrovir, he concealed the

machinations of that infurgent ; that his vidory
2, was
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was tarnifhed by cruelty, and that, with his con- BOOK
nivance, a6ts of rapacity and oppreliion were

committed by his wife. The iafl article was too T^'X^
well founded ; but the profecution went altoge- \„'

ther on the crime of violated majefly. Siliusfaw a. D.
that his doom was fixed, and, to prevent final 24.

judgment, put an end to his life.

XX. The law, notwithftanding, laid hold of

his eifeds ; not hov.ever to make rcftitution to

the Gauls ; for the Gauls made no claim. The
whole of what the unhappy victim had received

from the bounty of Auguflus, after an exadl eflimate

made, was feized, and carried into the treafury

of the prince. In this inflance, Tiberius, for

the firft time, looked with the eye of avarice on

the property of others. On the motion of Afi-

nius Gallus, Sofia was ordered into exile. By
that fenator it was further propofed, that part of

her effe6ls fhould be confifcated, and the remain-

der given to her children. Manius Lepidus con-

tended, that one fourth fhould go, as (aJ the law

direded, to the profecutors, and the rendue to

her children. This fentence prevailed. It is but

juftice to the chara6^er of Lepidus (b), to obferve

in this place, that, confidering the times in vvhich

he lived, he appears to have been a man of ability,

temperate, wife, and upright. The violent mea-

fures often propofedby others, always the refuk of

fervile adtilation, were, by his addrefs, frequently

reje6led, altered, or modified, with fo much
good-fenfe and temper, that he preferved at once
his credit at court, and the efteem of the

public.

This happinefs, fo fingular and fo fairly en-

joyed, arrefts our attention, and naturally raifes

an enquiry whether the favour or antipathy of

princes, like all other fublunary contingencies,

is governed by the immutable laws of fate (c) ;

and.
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^^' to be determined in his natal hour. The quef-
^"^""y^^

tion is intricate ; but perhaps free will and moral
^' agency are ftill ib far allowed, that each indivi-

jl] l)^
dual may chalk out the line of his own condud,

24. and, by fleering between the oppofite extremes

of blunt aufterity and abjeft meannefs, purfue a

middle courfe with fafety and with honour. Mef-
falinus Cotta, a man equal in point of birth to

Manius Lepidus, but of a very different charac-

ter, moved for a decree, declaring that all magif-

trates, however blamelefs in their own conduct,

and even ignorant of the guilt of others, fhould,

notwithflanding, be refponfible for the unlaw-

ful a61s committed in the provinces by their

wives.

XXI. The bufmefs brought forward in the

next place, was the charge againfl: Calpurnius

Pifo (a), that illuftrious citizen, diftinguifhed not

more by the nobility of his birth, than by his

unfiiaken virtue, who, as has been related,

threatened a feceffion from Rome, in order to

find, in fome remote place, a fhelter from the

vices of the age, and the harpies of the law. It

may be remembered, likewife, that, in the caufe

againfl Urgulania, he fcorned to j'ield to the

weight and influence of the emperor's mother,

but cited the defendant from the very palace of
the prince. His conducl, at the time, was treat-

ed by Tiberius as the exercife of a civil right

;

but in a mind like his, that which at firft made a

flight impreffion, wsls fure to be embittered by
refledion. G^uintus Granius was the profecutor

of Pifo. He exhibited an accufation for words
ipokeu in private againfl; the majefly of the em-
peror ; for keeping poifon in his houfe ; and en-

tering the fenate with a concealed dagger. The
two lafl; articles, too grofs to be believed, were

thrown
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thrown out of the cafe. Other allegations wereBOOK
heaped together to fwell the charge ;

and Pifo, I^.

it was determined, was to be brought to ^^^ ^^-'^^
trial : but a natural death put an end to the

'^^'^^

profecution. A. D,

A new complaint was prefented to the fenate 24.

againft Caflius Severus (b), a man of mean ex-

traaion, void of principle, profligate in his man-

ners, but an orator of confiderable eloquence.

He had been, by a judgment, pronounced under

the fandion of an oath, condemned to exile in

the Ifle of Crete. Perfiiling there in his licenti-

ous praaices, he rekindled the indignation of

the fathers, and by new vices provoked^ new

enemies. Stripped of all his effeas, and inter-

diaed from fire and water, he was removed to

the Ifle of Seriphos (c), where, in old age and

mifery, he languifhed on the rocks.

XXII. About this time Plautius Silvanus, one

of the pnetors, impelled by fome fecret motive,

threw his wife Apronia out of the window of her

apartment, and killed her on the fpot. Beingimme-

diately feized by his father-in-law, Lucius Apro-

nius, and conveyed to the prefence^ of the em-

peror, he made anfwer, with an air of diftra.c-

tion, that, while he lay afleep, his wife commit-

ted that aa of violence. Tiberius went direaiy

to the houfe. He examined the apartment, and

faw evident figns of a perfon who had ftruggled,

but was overcome by force. He made his re-

port to the fenate, and commiffioners were ap-

pointed to enquire and pronounce their judg-

ment. Urgulania, the grandmother of Silvanus,

fent a dagger to him as her beil prefent. This,

on account of her known intimacy with Livia,

was fuppofed to proceed from Tiberius. The

criminal, after attempting, but with irrefolution,

to apply the dagger to his breaft, ordered his

veins
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J^V. Numantina, his former wife, was accufed of hav-
^"^nn*^ ing, by drugs and magic Ipells, diflempered his
A. U. C.

bi-ain. She was acquitted of the charge.

A^D. XXIII. The w^ar with Tacfarinas the Numidi-

2^. an, by which Rome had been long embroiled,

was this year happily terminated. The former
commanders, as loon as they had laid a foundation

for the obtaii^iing of triumphal ornaments, con-

fidered their bufinefs as finifhed, and gave the

enemy time to breathe. There were at Rome no
lefs than three ftatues(^) decorated with laurel,

and yet Tacfarinas ravaged the province. He
was reinforced by the neighbouring Moors, who
faw with indignation their nev/ king, Ptolemy,

the fon of Juba {b), refign, with youthful inex-

perience, the reins of government to his freed-

men. The malcontents of that nation went
over to the banners of Tacfarinas, determined
to try the fortune of war, rather than tamely

fubmit to the tyranny of enfranchifed Haves.

The king {c) of the Garamantes entered into a

fecret league with the Numidian. Not choofing

to take the field at the head of his forces, he
helped to carry on a war of depredation. His
dominions were a depofitary for all their plun-

der. His troops went out in detached parties,

and, as is ufual in all diftant commotions, were
magnified by the voice of fame into a prodigi-

ous army. Even from the (d) Roman province,

all who ftruggled v ith want, or by their crimes

\\ ere rendered defperate, went over to Tacfari-

nas. A recent incident encouraged the revolt.

in conlequence of the fuccefs of Blsefus, Tibe-

iius, thinking the war at an end, ordered the

ninth legion to be recalled. Dolabella,, the pro-

conful for the year, fa^v the inexpedience of

Uie mcaffjre; bin, dreading the anger of Tiberi-

us
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us more than the incurfions of the enemy, he B O O K
did not venture, even for the defepice of the IV.

province, to detam the troops. T^JTr
XXIV. Tacfarinas, avaihng himfelf of this ^- u- ^*

circumftance, fpread a rumour round the coun- ^/g^
try, that the Roman empire being invaded on 24.

every fide, Africa, by degrees, was to be eva-

cuated, and the remainder of the legions might

be eafily cut off, if all who preferred their li-

berty to ignominious bondage, would take up

arms in defence of their country. He gained,

by thefe artifices, a new acceifion of ftrength,

and laid fiege to the city of Thubufcum. Do-

labella, with what force he could colled, march-

ed to the relief of the place. The terror of

the Roman name w^as on his hde, and the affair

was with an enemy, who could never fuftain the

ihock of a well-embodied infantry. He no foon-

er ihewed himfelf in force, than the Numidians

abandoned the fiege. Dolabella, at at all conve-

nient places, fortified his polls, and ftationed

garrifons to fecure the country. Finding
^
the

Mufulanians on the point of a revolt, he feized

their chiefs, and ordered their heads to be ftruck

off. Experience had taught him, that a regular

army, encumbered with baggage, could give but

a bad account of a wild and defultory enemy,

who made war byfudden incurfions, and avoided

a decifive a6lion : he therefore refolved to^ vary

his operations, and having called to his aid the

young king Ptolemy, at the head of a large body

of his fubjeds, he divided his army into four de-

tached parties, under the command of his lieu-

tenants, and the military tribunes. A chofeu

band of Moors, conduced by officers of that

nation, had orders to ravage the country. The

proconful marched himfelf in perfon, ready at

hand
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BOOK hand to diredl the motions of his armjr, and
IV. give vigour to the enterprife.

"T^^^T^ XXV. Intelligence was brought foon after,
.
u^ C.

^}^^t ^}^Q Numidians, depending upon the advan-

a: D. ^^^^^ ^^ ^ fituation enconipafTed by a depth of
24. forefts, had pitched their huts near the ruins of

a caftle, called Auzea (a), which they had for-
merly deftroyed by fire. The cavalry and light

cohorts, ignorant of their deftination, were fent
forward without delay. They made a forced
march in the night, and at break of day arrived
before the place. The Barbarians, fcarce awake,
were alarmed on every fide with warlike fhouts
and the clangor of trumpets. Their horfes were
either faflened to ftakes, or let loofe to wander
on the paflure grounds. The Romans advanced in
order of battle, their infantry in clofe array,
and the cavalry prepared for aftion. The Bar-
barians were taken by furprile, no arms at hand,
no order, no concerted meafure. They were
attacked without dela)^, and like a herd of cat-

tle mangled, butchered, taken. The Roman fol-

diers, lierce with reientment for all their toil and
fatigue, rufhed with fury againft an enemy, who
had fo often fled from their fword. The vifto-
rious troops were glutted with Numidian blood.
The word was given through the ranks, that
Tacfarinas was the proper objeiSl of their ven-
geance : his perfon w^as well known ; his death,
and nothing lefs, would end the war. That dar-
ing adventurer faw his guards fall on every fide.

His fon was already in fetters, and he himfelf
hemmed in by the Romans. In defpair he
rufhed forward, where the fhower of darts was
ihickefl, and, felling his life at the dearefl: rate,

had the glory of dying ia freedom. This event
.^uicied the coinniotions in Africa.

XXVL
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XXVI. For thefe fervices Dolabella expecled BOOK
triumphal ornaments: but Tiberius, apprehend- IV.

ing that Sejanus would think the honours, grant- v-^-g-^*-/

ed to his uncle Blsefus, tarnifhed by the fuccefs A. U. C.

of a rival, refuied to comply with the requell. 777-

Blsefus gained no addition to his fame, while *

that of Dolabella grew brighter by injuftice.

With an inferior army, he had taken a number
of prifoners, among whom were the leading chiefs

of the nation ; and, by the death of Tacfari-

nas, he put an end to the war. At his return

from Africa, he gave a fpedacle rarely feen at

Rome, a train of ambafTadors from the Garaman-
tes ! The people of that country, confcious of
their guilt, and by the death of the Numidian
chief thrown into confternation, fent their de-

puties to appeafe the refentment of the empe-
ror. The fervices of king Ptolemy being ftated

to the fenate, an ancient cuftom, long fince fal-

len into dilufe, was revived in honour of that

monarch. The fathers fent a member of their

body, to prefent (a) an ivory fceptre and a

painted robe, the ancient gift to kings, with in-

ftru6lions, at the fame time, to falute young
Ptolemy, by the titles of King, Ally, and
Friend of the Roman People.
XXVII. During the fame fummer, a fervile

war was ready to break out in Italy ; but, by a

fortunate accident, the flame was fooa extinguifh-

ed. The incendiary, who excited the commo-
tion, was formerly a foldier in the praetorian

bands, by name Titus Curtifius. This man be-

gan his feditious praclices in private cabals at

Brundufuiro, and the adjacent towns. Having
made his imprelfion, he went the length of fixing

up in public places feditious libels, inviting the
agrarian fiaves to iffiie from their woods and
wilds, and take up arms in the cauie of liberty.

It
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B O O K It happened, however, that three galleys, em-
IV. ployed in the navigation of thofe feas, arrived

providentially on the coafl. Curtius Lupus, the
quasflor, in whofe province it was, according
to ancient ufage, to fuperintend the roads (a)

through the forefls, was, at that time, in the
neighbourhood. He ordered the mariners to be
landed, and, putting himfelf at their head, crufh-
ed the confpiracy in the bud. Statins, a milita-

ry tribune, had been, on the firft alarm, dif-

patched by Tiberius with a ftrong band of fol-

diers. He arrived in good time, and, having
feized the chief confpirators with their leader,

returned to Rome with his prifoners bound in
chains. The capital, at that time, was far from
being in a ilate of tranquillity. Men faw with
terror, a vaft multitude of flaves encreafmg (b)

beyond all proportion, while the number of free-

born citizens was vifibly on the decline.

XXVIII. During the fame confulfhip, afcene
of horror, that gave a ftiock to nature, and
marked the cruelty of the times, was a£ted in

the face of the world. A father pleaded for his

life, while his fon ilood forth the acculer. The
name of each was Vibius Serenus (aj. They
appeared before the fenate. The father had been
banifhed. He was now dragged from his retreat,

deformed uith filth, and loaded with irons ; a

fpe6lacle of mifery. The fon came forward in

trim apparel, eafe in his mien, and alacrity in his

countenance. He charged the old man wiih a

confpiracy againfl: the life of the emperor, and
with fending emiffaries into Gaul to kindle the
flame of rebeUion : and thus ihe ion aded in a

double characler, at once the accufer, and the
wunefs. He added, that Csecihas Coniutus, of
pr:TeLorian rank, fupplied the accomplices with
money. Cornutfes^ weary of life^ and knowing

that
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that a profecution was a prelude to deftriiCtion, ^ O O K

laid violent hands on himfelf. Serenus, on the
^J_;^

contrary, with a fpirit undifmayed, fixed his ]^^^^^
eye on his fon, and clanking his chains, ex- '^.^'^^

claimed, '' Reilore rne, jufl and vindidive gods ! A. D.
" reflore me to my place of banifhment, far 24.

'' from the fight of men, who fuffer fuch an
" outrage to humanity. For that parricide, may
" your vengeance in due time overtake his guilt."

He pronounced Cornutus an innocent man, but

deflitute of courage, weak, and eafily alarmed.

He defired that the confederates in the plot

might be named, and, by a minute enquiry, the

truth, hefaid, would be brought to light. '' For
" can it be, that, with only one accomplice, I

" fhould undertake to imbrue my hands in the
'' blood of the emperor, and to overturn the

*' government ?"

XXIX. The informer gave in the names of

Cneius Lentulus and Seius Tubero. The men-

tion of thofe men threw Tiberius into confufion.

They were both of illuilrious rank, both his inti-

mate friends. That Lentulus in the evening of

his days, and Tubero drooping under bodily in-

firmity, fhould be charged with meditating an in-

furredion in Gaul, and a confpiracy againft the

ftate, made a deep impreffion on his fpirits.

Againft them no further enquiry v/as made. The
ilaves of the aged father were examined on the

rack, and, by their teftimony, every allegation

was refuted. The fon, overwhelmed with a fenfe

of his guilt, and terrified by the indignation of

the populace, who threatened (^) the dungeon,

the Tarpeian rock, and all the pains and penal-

ties of parricide, made his efcape from R.ome.

He was retaken at Ravenna, and carried back to

proceed in his accufalion, and gratify the fpleen

of Tiberius, who hated the old- man> and, upon
this
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IV. it feems, foon after the condemnation of Libo {h),

"^-nr^ complained by letter to the emperor, that his fer-
A. U, C. vices in that bufmefs had not been duly recom-

A.'^D. P^^^^^^- The ftyle of his remonftrance was more
24.

* free and bold, than can with fafety be addrefTed
to the proud ear of power, at all times fenfibly

' alive to every expreifion, and eafily alarmed.
At the diftance of eight years Tiberius fhewed
that he had been ruminating mifchief. The in-

termediate time, hefaid, though no proof could
be extorted from the flaves, was pafTed by
the prifoner in a continued feries of atrocious
crimes.

XXX. The queftion being put, the majority
was for a capital punifhment, according to the ri-

gour of ancient law. Tiberius, to foften popular
prejudice, oppofed fo harfh a fentence. Afinius
Gallus moved that Serenus fhould be banilhed to
the Ille of Gyarus or Donufa. This alfo was op-
pofed by the emperor. In thofe iflands there
was a dearth of water ; and when life is granted,

. the means of fupporting it ought to follow. The
old man was remanded to the ifland of Amorgos.
As Cornutus had difpatched himfelf, a motion
was made, that whenever the perfon accufed of
violated majeflv, prevented judgment by a volun-
tary death, the informers fhould be entitled to no
reward faj. The fathers inclined to that opi-
nion

; but^ Tiberius, in plain terms, without his
ufual ambiguity, fhewed himfelf the patron of
the whole race of informers. " The courie of
juflice,'; he faid, " would be flopt, and, by fuch
" a decifion, the commonwealth would be brought
" to the brink of ruin. It were better to abro-
" gate all laws at once. If we muft have laws,

let us not remove the vigilance that gives
'' them energy." In this manner that pernici-

ous
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ous crew, the bane and fcourge of fociety, who, BOOK
in fa6l, have never been effeaually reftrained, IV.

were now let loofe, with the wages of iniquity ^«nr^*^

in view, to harafs and deftroy their fellow ci- A- y* ^•

tizens. AD.
XXXI. Through the cloud of thefe tempef- j^.'

tuous times a gleam of joy broke forth. Caius

Cominius, a Roman knight, was convidled for

being author of defamatory verfes againft the em-

peror ; but at the interceiTion of his brother, a

member of the fenate, Tiberius pardoned the

offence. This a6l of lenity, ftanding in contrail

to a feries of evil deeds, made men wonder, that

he, who knew the fair renown that v/aits on the

virtues of humanity, fhould perfevere in the

pradtice of cruelty and oppreflion. Want of

difcernment w^as not among the faults of Tibe-

rius; nor was he milled by the applaufe oftempo-

rizing courtiers. Between the praife which adu-

lation offers, and that which flows from fenti-

ment, a mind like his could eafily diftlnguilh. His

own manner marked his fenie of good and evil.

Though clofe and guarded on moll occaficns,

even to a degree of hefitation, it was remarkable,

that, when he meant a generous a6l, his language

was fluent, clear, and unequivocal.

In a matter that came on foon after, againft

Publius Suilius (a), formerly qu2efl:or under Ger-

manicus, and now convi6led of bribery in a caufe

v/here he fat in judgment, the emperor, not con-

tent with a general fentence of banifliment out of

Italy, infilled that he ought to be confined to an

illand. This decilion he urged in a tone of ve-

hemence, averring, with the folemnity of an

oath, that the interell of the commonv/eaith re-

quired it. And yet this proceeding, condemned,

at the time, as harlh and violent, was,^ in a fub-

fequent reign, allowed to be founded in jullice.

Vol. I. U Suilius
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BOOK Suilius was recalled by Claudius. He then an-

IV. nounced his real charader ;
proud, imperious,

^-^"ir*^ corrupt, and venal; high in favour with the

A. U. C. reigning prince, and ufing his influence for the

?^Z; worft of purpofes. Catus Firmius was, in like

24/ manner, condemned, on a charge of having ma-

licioufly accufed his filler on the law^ of majefty.

It was this man, as has been related, who firil

deceived the unfufpeding Libo (b), and then be-

trayed him to his ruin. For that facrifice of all

truth and honour, Tiberius was not ungrateful.

To reward his fervices, yet pretending to a61:

with other motives, he over-ruled the fentence

of baniihment, but agreed that he fhould be ex-

pelled the fenate.

XXXII. The tranfa6lions hitherto related, and

thofe which are to follow, may, I am vvell aware,

be thought of little importance, and beneath the

dif^nitv of hiftory. But no man, it is prefumed,

will think of comparing thefe Annals with the

hiftorians of the old republic. Thofe writers had

for their fubjed, wars of the greateft magnitude
;

i
cities taken by ilorm ; kings overthrown, or led

: in captivity to Rome : and w hen from thofe

Icenes of fplendour they turned their attention to

domeftic occurrences, they had ftill an ample field

before them ; they had diiTenfions between the

confuls and the tribunes ; they had agrarian laws,

the price of corn, and the populace and patri-

cian order inflamed with mutual animolity. Thofe

were obieds that filled the imagination of the

reader, and gave free fcope to the genius of the

writer. The work, in which I am engaged, lies

in a narrow compafs ; the labour is great, and

glory there is none. A long and fettled calm,

fcarce lifted to a temped ; wars no fooner begun

than ended ; a gloomy fcene at home, and a

prince without ambition, or even a wijlh to enlarge

the
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tlic boundaries of the empire : thefe are the fcanty BOOK
materials that lie before me. And yet materials ^^•

like thefe are not to be undervalued ; thousjh flight ^-^nr^^

in appearance, they fliil merit attention, lince * *

they are often the fecret fpring of the mofl im- ^. j).

portant events. 24.

XXXIII. If we coniider the nature of civil

government, we fhall find, that in all nations,

the fupreme authority is veiled either in the peo-

ple, or the nobles, or a fmgle ruler. A conllitu-

tion (a) compounded of thefe three fimple forms,

may in theory be beautiful, but can never exifi: ia

faft ; or, if it fhould, it v/ill be but of fhort du-
ration. At Rome, while the republic flourifhed,

and the fenate and the people gained alternate

-vidories over each other, it v/as the bulinefs of
the true politician, to ftudy the manners and tem-
per of the multitude, in order to reftrain within

due bounds a tumultuous and difcordant mafs

;

and, on the other hand, he whobeft knew the fenate,

and the charaders of the leading members, was
deemed the moft accomplifhed ftatefman of his

time. At prefent, fnice a violent convulfion has

overturned the old republic, and the government
of Rome differs in nothing from a monarchy {b),

the obje^Is of political knowledge are changed,
and, for that reafon, fuch tranfadions as it is my
bufmefs to relate, will not be without their ufe.

Few are qualified, by their own refiedion, to

mark the boundaries between vice and virtue.

To feparate the ufeful from that which leads to

deflrudion, is not the talent of every man. The
example of others is the fchool of wifdom.

It muft however be acknowledged, that the

detail into which I am obliged to enter, is in dan-
ger, while it gives lelTons of prudence, of being
dry and unentertaining. In other hifiories, the

iituation of countries, the events of war, and
U z the
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BOOK the exploits of illuftrious generals, awaken curio-

IV. fity, and enlarge the imagination. We have no-

^"nr'*^ thing before us, but a(Sls of defpotifm, continual
A. U. C. accufations, the treachery of friends, the ruin

^^j^ of innocence, and trial after trial ending al-

24. ' ways in the fame tragic cataftrophe. Thefe, no
doubt, will give to the prefent work a tedious

uniformity, without an object to enliven atten-

tion, without an incident to prevent fatiety. It

^ may be further obferved, that the ancient hiftorian

is fafe from the feverity of criticifm : whether he
favours the caufe of Rome or of Carthage, the

reader is indifferent to both parties ; whereas the

defcendants of thofe who, in the reign of Tibe-

rius, were either put to death, or branded with

infamy, are living at this hour ; and befides, if

the whole race were extindl, will there not be at

all times a fucceffion of men, who, from conge-

nial manners, and fympathy in vice, will think

the fidelity of hiftory a fatire on themfelves ? Even
the praife due to virtue is fure to give umbrage.

The illuftrious charadler is brought to9 near to

the depravity of modern times. The contraft is

too ftrong for tender eyes. But I return from
this digreffion.

A. V, C. XXXIV. During the confulfhip of Cornelius

77^- CoiTus and Afmius Agrippa, a new, and, till that
A. D. time, unheard of crime was laid to the charge of

Cremutius Cordus {c). He had publifhed a fe-

ries of annals. In that work, after the enco-

mium of Brutus, he ftyled Caffius (bj the laft of

Romans. For this fentiment a profecution was
commenced againft the author by Satrius Secun-

dus and Pinarius Natta, both known to be the

creatures of Sejanus. That circumftance was of

itfelf fufficient ; but the ftern countenance with

Vv^hich Tiberius heard the defence, was a fatal

prognoftic* With a fpirit, however, prepared
for

u.
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for tlie worft, and even refolved on death, Cor- BOOK
dus fpoke to the following effedl. " The charge, ^^•

" confcript fathers, is for words only ; fo irre- ^^^T^
^' proachable is my condu6l. And what are my \^' '

" words ? Do they affecl the emperor, or his mo- a/d.
" ther, the only perlbns included in the law of 25,

" majefty ? It is, however, my crime, that I have
/^ treated the memory of Brutus and CaiTms with
" refpe(^ : and have not others done the fame ?

" In the number of writers, who compofed the
" lives of thofe eminent men, is there one v/ho
'^ has not done honour to their memory ? Titus
" Livius, that admirable hiflorian, not more dif-

^

" tinguilhed by his eloquence than by his fide-

" lity, was fo lavifh in praife of Pompey, that

" Auguftus called him the Fompeian : and yet
" the friendfhip of that emperor was unaltera-
'^ ble. Scipio, and Afranius, with this fame Bru-
" tus, and this very Caffius, are mentioned by
" that immortal author, not indeed as fc) ruf-
" FiANs and PARRICIDES (the appellations now
" in vogue) ; but as virtuous, upright, and illuf-

" trious Romans. In the works of Afmius Pol-
" lio their names are decorated with every praife.

" MefTala Corvinus boailed that Caffius was his
^- general. And yet thofe two diftinguiihed writers
*' flourifhed in the efteem of Auguflus, and en-
^' joyed both wealth and honours. Cicero dedi-
" cated an entire volume to the memory of Cato-
'•' What v/as the condu6l of C:£far, the dictator?
" He contented himi'elf with writing an anfwer,
" in effed, appealing to the tribunal of the public.
" The letters of Mark Anthony, as well as the
" fpeeches of Brutus, abound with pafTages
*' againft Auguftus, falfe indeed, butinaftyleof
" bitter invedive. The verfes of Bibaculus and ^
" Catullus, though keen lampoons on the family
" of the Cseftrs, are in every body's hands,

'' Neither
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B O O K '^ Neither Julius Cacfar nor Auguftus fliewed any
IV. ^' relentmeat againfi: thefe envenomed produfti-

ons : on the contrary, they left them to make
their way in the world. Was this their mo-
deration, or fuperior wifdom ? Perhaps it was
the latter. Neglefted calumny loon expires :

'^ fhew that you are hurt, and you give it the ap-
" pearance of truth.

XXXV. '^ From Greece I draw no precedents.
^' In that country not only liberty, but even li-

^' centioufnels was encouraged. He who felt the
*' edge of fatire, knew how to retaliate. Words
" were revenged by words. When public cha-
*'' ra6lers have paiTed away from the ftage of life,

" and the applaufe of friendfhip, as well as the
« malice of enemies, is heard no more ; it has
*' ever been the prerogative of hiflory to rejudge
" their actions. Brutus and Caffius are not now at

" the head of armies : they are not encamped on
" the plains of Philippi : can I affifl their caufe ?

'^ Have I harangued the people, or incited them
^^ to take up arms ? It is now more than fixty

^' vears fmce thofe two extraordinary men pe-
«' rifhed by the fword : from that time, they have
•^ been feen in their bufls and Itatues : thofe re-

" mains the very conqueror fpared, and hillory

^^ has been jufl to their memory. Poflerity al-

" lows to every man his true value and his proper
^-' honours. You may, if you will, by your
** judgment aife^l my life : but Brutus and Caf-
<' iius will be iliii remembered, and my name
'' may attend their triumph." Having thus de-

livered his fentiments, he left the fenate, and (a)

bv abilinence put an end to his days.
' The fathers ordered his book to be burnt by

the aediles; but to defiroy it was not in their

power {b). It was preferved in I'ecret, and co-

pies h^ve been multiplied ; fo vain and fenfelefs

is
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is the attempt, by an arbitrary a6l, to extinguifh B OG K
the light of truth, and defraud poflerity of due IV.

information. Genius thrives under oppreifion : ^-nr"^

perfecute the author, and you enhance the value ^'
^^

^'

of his work. Foreign tyrants, and all who have
^-J. j^.

adopted their barbarous policy, have experienced 25.

this truth : by profcribing talents, they recorded

their own difgrace, and gave the writer a paiTport

to immortality.

XXXVI. The whole of this year was one con-

tinued feries of profecutions ; infomuch that on

one of the days of the Latin felHval (a), when
Drufus, in his characler of praefed of Rome,

afcended the tribunal, Galpurnius Salvianus took

that opportunity to prefent an accufation againft

Sextus Marius. A proceeding lb irregular drew

down the cenfure of Tiberius. Salvianus was

driven into baniflmient. A complaint againft

the inhabitants of the city of Syzicus was pre-

fented to the fenate, charging, that they had luf-

fered the ceremonies in honour of Auguilus to fall

into contempt, and had, moreover, offered violence

to feveral Roman citizens. For this offence they

Avere deprived of the privileges, which had been

granted to them for their fidelity in the war with

Mithridates. That monarch laid fiege to their

city ; but, by the fortitude of the people, not

lefs than by the fuccour lent by Lucullus, he was

obliged to abandon the place. Fonteius Capito,

who had been proconiul of Afia, was acquitted

of the charge alleged againi\ him by the malice o£

that daring acculer VibiusSerenus fZ>j. And yet

the author of lb vile a calumny paiTed with impu-

nity. He had the carles of the people, and the

prote6lion of the emperor. Informers, in pro-

portion as they role in guilt, became facred cha.-

faders. If any were punifhed, it was only fuch

as
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B O O K as were mere novices in guilt, obfcure and petty

IV. villains, who had no talents for mifchief.

^-nr^ XXXVIL Ambassadors, about this time, ar-

^. IT. G. yived from the further Spain, praying leave, in

^'^P
imitation of the people of Afia, to build a temple

"25.
*

to the emperor and his mother. Tiberius had

iLrength of mind to defpife the offerings of adu-

lation : he knew, however, that his condud on

a former occafion had been taxed with the little-

nefs of vain glory. To clear himfelf from that

afperfion, he made the following fpeech. " I am
" not, confcript fathers, now to learn that, when
"'' a fimilar petition came from Aha, I was accufed
^' of weaknefs and irrefolution, for not giving a
*' decided negative. The filence which I then
" obferved, and thelawAvhich I have laid down
" to myfelf for the future, it is my intention now
" to explain. Auguftus, it is well known, per-

^' mitted a temple to be raifed at Pergamus, in

^' honour of himfelf and the city of Rome. His
<' example has ever been the rule of my condud.
" I yielded to the foHcitations of Afia, the more
^' willingly, as with the veneration offered to

^' myfelf, that of the fenate w^as mixed and blend-
*^' ed. That fnigle adl of compliance may per-
*' haps require no apology : but to be deified

'' throughout the provinces, and intrude my own
*' im.age among the flatues of the gods, what
*^ were it but vain prefumption, the height of

f ' human arrogance ? Ere6l more altars, and the
^' homage paid to Augullus will be no longer an
^' honour to his memory : by promifcuous ufe, it

^' will tarnifh in the eyes of mankind, and vaniih
•* into nothing.

XXXVIII. '" As to myfelf, confcript fathers,

^^ I pretend to nothing above the condition of
" humanity: a mortal man, I have the duties of our
*' common natui^ to perform. Raifed to a painful

" pre-eminencej
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« pre-eminence, if I fuftain the arduous charafler BOOK
« impofed upon me, the meafureof myhappinefs IV.

" is full. Thefe are my fentiments ; I avow them "^^nr^^

«« in your prefence, and I hope they will reach ^'^^ ^'

" pofterity. Should future ages pronounce me 2'! I).

" not unworthy of my anceftors ; fhould they 25.

" think me vigilant for the public good, in dan-
<f ger firm, and, for the intereft of all, ready to

*' encounter perfonal animofities, that characler

<« will be the bright reward of all my labours.

<^ Thofe are the temples which I wifh to raife

:

" they are the truefl temples, for they are fixed

<* in the heart. It is there I would be v/or/hipped,

^ in the efleem and affedlions of men, that bell

^* and moft lading monument. Piles of ftone

« and marble ftrudures, when the idol ceafes to

« be adored, and the judgment of pofterity rifes

^' to execration, are mere charnel houfes, that

«' moulder into ruin.

" I therefore now addrefs myfelf to the allies

f^ of the empire, to the citizens of Rome, and
^« to the immortal gods : to the gods it is my
^' prayer, that to the end of life they may grant

^' the blefling of an undifturbed, a clear, a col-

" ledled mind, with a juft fenfe of laws both
^' human and divine. Of mankind I requeft that,

" when I am no more, they will do juftice to my
" memory ; and, with kind acknowledgments,
*' record my name, and the adions of my life.''

in thefe fentiments he perfifted ever after.

Even in private converfation he never ceafed to

declaim againft the abufe of religious honours.

For this felf-denial various motives are affigned.

Some called it modefty ; others, a fenfe of his

own demerit ; many imputed it to a degenerate

fpirit, iulenfible to all fair and honourable diftinc-

tions. The love of glory, they obferved, has

ever been the incentive of exalted minds. It was
by
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B O O K by this principle, that Hercules and Bacchus en-

rolled themfelves among the gods of Greece; and
it was thus that Romulus was deified at Rome.
Auguflus made a right eftimate of things, and,

by confequence, afpired to rank himfelf with an-

cient worthies. With regard to other gratifica-

tions, princes are in a ftation, where to delire,

is to have. But the pafllon for glory ought to be

infatiable. The efleem of pofterity is the true

ambition of a prince. From the contempt of fame

(a) arifes a contempt of virtue.

XXXIX. Sejanus, intoxicated with fuccefs,

and hurried on by the importunity of the younger
Livia (a)y who was grown impatient for the pro-

mifed marriage, thought fit to open the bufmefs

to the emperor. All applications, at that time,

even when a perfonal interview took place, were
^refented to the prince in writing

(
h ). The pur-

,port of the memorial was, that " the munificence
" of Auguftus to the petitioner, and the favours
*^' added by Tiberius, had fo engroifed all his fa-

'' culties, that he was now accuftomed, inftead

^^ of fupplicating the gods, to offer up his pray-
*' ers to the prince. Of rank and fplendour he
*' had never been ambitious : a pofi: of difficulty,

" where he watched day and night like a common
" fentinel, to guard the life of his fovereign,

" was the only honour he had ever fought. And
" yet a mark of the higheft diilindion had been
" conferred upon him. The emperor deemed
*' him worthy of an alliance with the imperial
" houfe {c). His prefent hopes were built on that

^' foundaiion. Having heard that Auguftus (^),
" when the marriage of his daughter was in con-
'« templation, doubted, for fome time, whether he
''^ fhouid not give her to a Roman knight ; he pre-

*' fumed to offer his humble requefl, that Tiberius,
'•' if a new match was defigned for Livia, would grar

" cioully
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'^ cioufly think of a friend, ^^^ho would bear in B O O K
" mind a due fenfe of the favour conferred upon ^^'

*' him, but never claim an exemption from the "T^^J^^
« toil and duty of his poil. To fhelter his family * 3

« from the animoiity of Agrippina was the ob- a, D.
" je6l he had in view. He felt for his children ; 25.

" but as to himfelf, if he died in the fervice of
" his prince, he fhould die content and full of
'' years."

XL. Tiberius expreffed himfelf pleafed with

the Ry]e of affediion that breathed through the

nicm.orial. He mentioned, in a curfory manner,

the favours he had granted, but defired time

for the confideration of a fubje6l fo entirely

new and unexpedled. Having weighed the

bufinefs, he returned the following anfwer:
" In all matters of deliberation, felf-interell is

" the principle by which individuals decide for

'' themfelves : with princes it is otherwife. The
^' opinions of the people claim their attention,

^' and public fame muft dired their condud. To
" the requeil which had been made, an obvious
'' anfwer prefented itfelf to his pen ; he might
" obferve, that it was for Livia to determine,
" whether fhe would contradl another marriage,

" or be content to remain the widow of Drufus.
*' He might add, that fhe had a mother {a) and a
'' grandmother, more nearly conne6led than him*
" felf, and, for that reafon, fitter to be confulted.

*^ But he would deal openly, and in terms of
" plain fimplicity. And firft, as to Agrippina;
" her refentments,^ v/ould break out with redou-
" bled violence, if, by the marriage of Livia,

^' fhe faw the imperial family divided into con-
" tending fa(ftions. Even at prefent, fem.ale jea-

" louiies made a fccne of tumult and diftrad^ion.

*' His grandfons were involved in their dilputes.

« Should
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B O O K ^' Should the marriage be allowed, perpetual dif-

IV. " cord might be the confequence.

^"^nr^*^ " Do you imagine, Sejanus, that Livia, the
A. U. C. " -vi'idow firft of Caius Caefar, and fince of Dru-

A D " ^^^' ^^^^ ^^ ^^ humble part, and wafte her life

2-
* " in the embraces of a Roman knight ? Should

" I confcnt, what will be faid by thole who faw
" her father, her brother, and the anceflors of
^^ our family, inveiled with the higheft honours
" of the ftate ? But it feems you will not afpire
'^ above your prefent Ration. Remember that

" the maglflrates, and the firft men in Rome,
" who befiege your levee, and in every thing de-
'^ fer to your judgment ; remember, I fay, that

" they now proclaim aloud, that you have al-

" ready foared above the equeftrian rank, and
^^ enjoy higher authority than was ever exer-
" cifed by the favourites of my father. They
" declaim againft you with envy, and they ob-
" liquely glance at me. But Auguftus, you. fay,

*' had thoughts of giving his daughter to one of
" the equeftrian order. And if, overwhelmed
" by a weight of cares, yet fenfible at the fame
" time of the honour that would accrue to the fa-

" voured bridegroom, he mentioned occaiionally

" Caius Proculeius (b), and fome others, is it not
^^ well known that they were all of moderate
" principles ; men who led a life of tranquillity,

^'^ and took no part in. the tranfadlions of the
" ftate ? And if Auguftus had his doubts, is it

" for me to take a decided part ? His final deter-

" mination is the true precedent. He gave his

" daughter firft to Agrippa, and afterwards to

" myfelf. Thefe are the refledions which I

- " thought proper to communicate to you. My
" friendftiip is without difguife. To the mea-
" fures which you and Livia may have concerted,
" no obftacle fhall arife from nie. But ftill there

" are
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<< are other ties by which I would bind you to my- BOOK
" felf {c) in clofer union. I will not at prefent ^V.

*' enlarge on the fubjed. I fhall only fay, that "^^ir^
" I know^ no honour to which you are not en- ^' '

" titled by your virtues, and your zeal for my ^ j)^

" intereft. But what I think and feel on this 25.

*

*^ head I fliall take occaiion to explain to the fe-

" nate, or, it may be, in a full affembly of the
^' people."

XLI. Alarmed by this anfwer, Sejanus

dropped all thoughts of the marriage. A crowd
of appreheniions ruihed upon him.. He feared

the penetrating eye of malicious enemies ; he
dreaded the whifpers of fufpicion, and the cla-

mours of the public. To prevent impreffions to

his difadvantage, he prefented a fecond memorial,

humbly requefting that the emperor would pay
no regard to the fuggeftions of ill defigning men.
Between two nice and difficult points the favou-

rite was now much embarraffed. If, for the fake

of a more humble appearance, he determined to

avoid for the future the great conflux of vilitors,

who frequented his houfe, his power, in a Ihort

time, would be in its v/ane ; and, on the other

hand, by receiving fuch a numerous train, he
gave accefs to fpies upon his condud. A new ex-
pedient occurred to him. He refolved to per-

fuadc the emperor to v/ithdraw from the city, and
lead, in fome delightful, but remote, lituation, a
life of eafe and folitary pieafure. In this meafure
he faw many advantages. Accefs to the prince
would depend on the minifler ; all letters con-
veyed by the foldiers would fall into his hands

;

and Tiberius, now in the vale of years, might be,

when charmed with his rejrcat, and lulled to re-

pofe and indolence, more eafily induced to relign
the reins of government. In that retirement, the
favourite would difengage himfelf from the vain

parade
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BOO K parade of crowded levees; envy would be ap^
^^* peafed ; and, inftead of the Ihadow of power,

he might grafp the fubftance. To this end, Se-
' janus affeded to difrelifh the noife and buflle of
the city ; the people afTembling in crowds gave
him difgufi: ; and the courtiers, who buzzed in
the palace, brought nothing but fatigue and vain
parade. He talked of the pleafures of rural fo-

litude, where there Vv^as nothing but pure enjoy-
ment, no little anxieties, no tedious languor, no
intrigues of fadion; a fcene of tranquillity, where
important plans of policy might be concerted at

leifure.

XLII. It happened in this jundure that the
trial of Votienus Montanus (a), a man famous
for his wit and talents, was brought to a hearing.
In the courfe of this bufniefs, Tiberius, with a
mind already balancing, came to a refolution to
avoid, for the future, the affembly of the fathers,
where he was fo often mortified by grating ex-
preffions. Montanus was accufed of w^ords in-

jurious to the emperor : ^Emilius, a man in the
military line, was a witnefs againfl: him. To eila-

blifh the charge, this man went into a minute de-
tail, from little circumflances hoping to deduce
a full conviaion. Though ill heard by the fa-

thers, he perfifred, in fpite of noife and frequent
interruption, to relate every circumflance. Ti-
berius heard the farcaftic language with which his
charader was torn and mangled in private. He
rofe in a fudden tranfport of paffion, declaring,
in a peremptory tone, that he would refute the
calumny in that ftage of the bufmefs, or inftitute

a judicial proceeding for the purpofe. The en-,
treaties of his friends, feconded by the adulation
of the fathers, were fcarce fufficient to appeafe
his anger. The judgment ufuai in cafes of vio-
lated majcRy was pronounced againfl Monta-

3 nus (^).
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nus {h). Want of clemency was the general ob- BOOK
je6lion to Tiberius ; but the reproach, inftead of ^^•

mitigating, ferved only to inflame that vindidive ^^TT^
temper. With a fpirit exafperated, he took up ' \

the affair of Aquilia, convided of aduhery with ^^ j^^

Varius Ligur ; and though Lentulus Gsetulicus, 25.

conful ele61, was of opinion that the penalties {c)

of the Julian law would be an adequate punifli-

ment, he was ordered into exile. Apidius Me-
rula had refufed to fwear on the ads of Auguflus.

For that offence Tiberius razed his name from the

regifter of the fenators {d),

XLIII. The difpute then depending between
the Lacedaemonians and the people of Meffena,

concerning the temple of the Limnatidian Di-

ana (a), was brought to a hearing before the'fe-

nate. Deputies were heard from both places.

On the part of the Lacedsemonians it was con-

tended, that the ilructure in queftion was built

by their anceftors, within the territory of Sparta.

For proof of the fad, they cited extrads from
hiftory, and pafTages of ancient poetry. In the

war with Philip of Macedon, they were deprived
of their right by force of arms ; but the fame
was reflored by Julius Csefar and Mark Anthony.
The Meffenians, on the other hand, produced an
ancient chart of Peloponnefus, divided among
the defcendants of Hercules ; by v;hich it ap-

peared, that the Dentheliate field, v/here the

temple flood, fell to the lot of the king of Mef-
lena. Infcriptions, verifying the fad, were flill

tobefeenin flone and tables of brafs. If frag-

ments of poetry and loofe fcraps of hiflory were
to be admitted, they had, in that kind, a fund of
evidence more ample, and diredly in point. It

was not by an ad of violence that Philip of Mace- ,

don transferred the pofTeffion from Sparta to the

Mefl'enians
; his juftice didated that decifion.
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BOOK Since that time, feveral judgments, all confpinng
IV. to the fame effed, were pronounced by king An-

^-np*^ tigonus (h), by Mummius (c), the Roman gene-
A. U. C. ral, by the Milefians, in their capacity of public

J^ j; arbitrators, and finally by Atidius Geminus, then

^ 25,
* praetor of Achaia [d)» The Meffenians carried

their point.

The citizens of Segeflum (e) prefented a pe«

tition, flating that the Temple of Venus, on
mount Erix, had mouldered away, and therefore

praying leave to build a new edifice on the fame

Ipot. Their account of the firft foundation was

fo highly flattering to the pride of Tiberius, that

confidering himfelf as a perfon related to the

goddefs, he undertook the care and expence of

the building.

A petition from the city of Marfeilles came

next into debate. The fad was fhortly this :

Vulcatius Mofchus, banifhed by the laws of Rome,
and admitted to the freedom of the city of Mar-

feilles, bequeathed to that republic, which he

confidered as his native country, the whole of

his property. To juftify this proceeding, the

Marfeillians cited the cafe of Publius Rutilius (f),

an exile from Rome, and afterwards naturalized

by the people of Smyrna. The authority of the

precedent was admitted, and the fathers pro-

nounced in favour of the will.

XLIV. In the courfe of the year died Cneius

Lentulus (a) and Lucius Domitius, two citizens

of diftinguillied eminence. The confular digni-

ty, and the honour of triumphal ornaments, for

a com-plete vidory over the Getulians, gave

luftre to the name of Lentulus : but the true glory

of his charadler arofe from the dignity, with v/hich

he fupported himfelf, firft in modeft poverty,

and afterwards in the poffefTion of a fplendid

fortune, acquired with iategrity, and enjoyed
'with
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t^ith moderation. Domiiius (h) owed mucTi ofB O O K
his conlequence to his anceftors. His father, ^^^•

during^ the civil wars, remained mafter of the iT'IT^ATT C^

feas till he went over to Mark Anthony, and, * g '

foon after deferring his party, followed the for- a. D.
tunes of Auguftus. His grandfather fell in the 25.

battle of Pharfalia, fighting for the fenate. Do-
mitius, thus defcended, was deemed worthy of
the younger Antonia, the daughter of Mark An-
thony, by his wife 06lavia. He led the Roman
legions beyond the Elbe {c), and penetrated fur-

ther into Germany than any former commander.
His fervices were rewarded with triumphal orna«
ments.

Lucius Antonius {d), who likewife died thi.?

year, m.ufl: not be omitted. He was defcended
from a line of anceftors, highly honoured, but
unfortunate. His father, Julius Antonius, being
put to death for his adulterous commerce with
Julia, the fon, at that time of tender years, and
grand nephew to Auguflus, was fent out of the
way to the city of Marfeilles, where, under the
pretence of purfuing his ftudies, he was detained
in a6lual banifhment. Funeral honours were paid
to his memory, and his remains, by a decree of
the fenate, were depofited in the monument of
the 06lavian family.

XLV. While the fame confuls continued in
office, a deed of an atrocious nature was com-
mitted in the nethermoft Spain ( ^) by a peafant
from the diftria of Termes. Lucius Pifo, the
praetor of the province, in a period of profound
peace, was traveUing through the country, un-
guarded, and without precaution, when a defpe-
rate ruffian attacked him on the road, and, at
one blow, laid him dead on the fpot. Trufting
to the fwiftnefs of his horfe, the affaffin made
towards the forefl, and, there diiinouuting, pur*-

Vol. L X iued.
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BOOKfued his way on foot over devious wilds and

IV. craegy ileeps, eluding the vigilance and adivity

^-^'-{T'^ of the Romans. He did not, however, remain
A. U. C. long concealed. His horfe w^as found in the

778- woods, and being led through the neighbouring

^c.
'

villages, the name of the owner was foon difco-

vered. The villain of courfe was apprehended.

On the rack, and under the moil excruciating

torture, he refufed to difcover his accomplices.

With atone of firmnefs, and in his own language,

" Your queftions," he faid, " are all in vain.

" Let my afTociates come ; let them behold my
" fufferings and my conftancy : not all the pangs
'' you can infiidl, fhall wrefl the fecret from me."

On the following day, as they were again drag-

ging him to the rack, he broke, with a fudden ex-

ertion, from the hands of the executioner, and
daihing with violence againfl: a ftone, fell and
expired. The murder o^ Pifo was not thought

to be the fnigle crime of this bold alTaffin : the

inhabitants of Termes, it was generally believed,

entered into a confpiracy to cut off a man, who
claimed reflitution of the public money, which
had been refcued from the colledlors. Pifo urged

his demand with more rigour than fuited the

ftubborn genius of a favage people.

A. IT. C. XLVI. Lentulus GyExuLicus and Caius

779- Calvihus fucceeded to the confulihip. During
^' ^' their adminiftration, triumphal ornaments were

decreed to Poppaeus Sabinus, for his vidlory over

the people of Thrace ; a clan of freebooters, who
led a favage life on hills and rugged cliffs, with-

out laws, or any notion of civil policy. Rulh-

irig down from their mountains, they waged a

deluhory war with wild ferocity. Their motives

to a revolt were ftrong and powerful. They faw

the flower of their youth carried off to recruit the

Roman ainiies, and of courfe their numbers much
3r, reduced
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l-educed. Men, who meafured their obedience, BOOK
even to their own kings, by the mere caprice of ^^•

Barbarians, were not willing to fubniit to the "T^"^^^^^

Roman yoke. On former occafions, when they ^^Y*
were willing to a6l as auxiliaries, they gave the aVd.
command of their forces to chiefs of their own 26,

nation, under an exprefs condition, that they
ihould ferve againifi: the neighbouring ftates only,
and not be obHged to fight the battles of Rome
in diflant regions. In the prefent jundure an
idea prevailed aniongil: them, that they were to
be exterminated from their native foil, and mix-
ed with other troops in foreign nations.

Before they had recourfe to arms, they fent q

deputation to Sabinus, flating " their form.er
" friendihip, and the paflive dilpofition with
'' which they had, heretofore, fubmitted to the
" Roman generals. They were willing to con-
*^ tinue in the fame fentiments, provided no new
" grievance gave them caufe of complaint. But
" if the intention was to treat them as a van-
'' quifhed people ; if the yoke of llavery was
" prepared for their necks, they abounded with
" men and fleel, and they had hearts devoted to
" liberty or death." Their ambalTadors, after

thus declaring themfcives, pointed to their caf-

tles on the ridge of hills and ro'cks, where they
had coUeded their families, their parents, and
their v/ives. If the fword mull: be drav/n, they
threatened a campaign big with danger, in its na-
ture difficult, fierce, and bloody.
XLVII. Sabinus, wifhing to gain fufficient

lime for the affembling of his army, am.ufed them
with gentle anfwers. Meanwhile, Fomponius
Labeo, with a legion from Msefia, and Rhseme-
takes, who reigned over part of Thrace, came
up with a body of his fubjeds, who ftill retained
their fidelity, and formed a junction againft there-

X z bels.
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BOOK bels. Sabinus, thus reinforced, went in queft

IV. of the enemy. The Barbarians had taken poft

in the woods and narrow defiles. The bold and
warlike fhewed themfelves in force on the decli-

vity of the hills. The Roman general aavanced

in regular order of battle. The mountaineers

were put to flight, but with inconfiderable lofs.

The nature of the place favoured their retreat.

Sabinus encamped on the fpdt deferted by the

enemy, and, having raifed entrenchments, march-

ed with a ftrong detachment to an adjacent hill,

narrow at the top, but, by a level and continued

ridge, extending to a ftrong hold, where the

Barbarians had coUedled a prodigious multitude,

fome provided with arms, but the greater part no
better than an undifciplined rabble.

The bravefl of the malecontents appeared on

the outfide of their lines, according to the cui-

tom of Barbarians, dancing in wild diftortion,

and howling favage fongs. The Roman archers

advanced to attack them. They poured in a

volley of darts, and wounded numbers with im-

punity, till, having approached too near, the

befieged made a fally from the caftle, and threw

the Romans into dilbrder. An auxiliary cohort,

which had been pofted to advantage, came up to

fupport the broken ranks. This body of referve

confifted of the Sicambrians (a), a wild ferocious

people, who, like the Thracians, rulhed to bat-

tle ^^ith the mingled uproar of a favage war-

whoop, and the hideous clangor of their arms.

XLVIII. Sabinus pitched anew camp near

the fortifications of the caftle. In the former

entrenchments he left the Thracians, who had

joined the army under the command of Rhaeme-

talces, with orders to ravage the country, and,

as long as day-light lafled, to plunder, burn, and

deflroy ; but, during the night, to remain within

I their
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their lines, taking care to ftation outpofts and b O O K
fentinels, to prevent a furprife. Thele diredli- IV.

ons were at firft duly obferved ; but a relaxation
^^^^p*:f

of difcipline foon took place. Enriched with Yg

booty, the men gave thenifelves up to riot and ^/ j),

diffipation ; no fentinels fixed, and no guard ap- 26.

pointed, the time was fpent in caroufals, and

their whole camp lay buried in fleep and wine.

The mountaineers, having good intelligence from

their fcouts, formed two feparate divifions ; one

to fall on the roving freebooters, and the other,

in the fame moment, to florm the Romans in

their entrenchments ; not, indeed, with hopes

of carrying the works, but chiefly to fpread a

double alarm, and caufe a fcene of wild confu-

fion, in which the men, am.idfi a volley of darts,

would be intent on their own immediate danger,

and none would liilen to the uproar of another

battle. To augment the terror, both affaults be-

gan in the night. No impreffion w^as made on

the legions : but the Thracian auxiliaries, ftretch-

ed at eafe in their entrenchments, or idly wan-

dering about on the outfide of the lines, were

taken by furprife, and put to the fword without

mercy. The llaughter raged with greater fury,

as the mountaineers thought they w^re executing

an a6l of vengeance on perfidious men, who
deferted the common caufe, and fought to enflave

themielves and their country.
' XLIX. On the following day Sabinus drew up

his men on the open plain, expecting that the

events of the preceding night would encourage

the Barbarians to hazard a battle. Seeing that

nothing could draw them from ,their works, or

their ^ftnefles on the hills, he began a regular

fiege. A number ci forts were thrown up with

all expedition, and a fofTe, with Hues of circum-

vallation, inclofed a fpace of four miles round.

To
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3 OJ) K To cut off all fupplies of water and provifions,

he advanced by degrees, and, raifing new works,

formed a clofe blockade on every iide. From a

higli rampart the Romans were able to dlfcharge

a volley of ftones, and darts, and firebrands.

Thirft Vv'as the chief diftrefs of the mountaineers.

A fmgle fountain was their only refource. The
men who bore arms, and an infinite multitude

incapable of fervice, were all involved in one

l^^eneral calamity. The diftrefs was ftill increafed

by the famine that raged among the horfes and
cattle, which, without any kind of diflinciion,

according to the cuflom of Barbarians, lay inter-

mixed with the men. In one promifcuous heap

were to be feen the carcafes of animals, and the

bodies of foldiers v.ho perifhed by the fword, or

the anguifh of thirft. Clotted gore, and ftench,

and contagion filled the place. To complete

their mifery, internal dil'cord, that worft of

evils, added to the horror of the fcene. Some
w^ere for laying down their arms ; others, pre-

ferring felf-deftruftion, propofed a general maf-

facre ; while a third party thought it better to

fally out, and die fword in hand, fighting in the

caufe of liberty; a brave and generous counfel,

different, indeed, from the advice of their com-
rades, but worthy of heroic minds.

L. The expedient of furrendering at difcre-

tion was adopted by one of the leading chiefs.

His name was Dinis ; a man advanced in years,

and by long experience convinced as well of the

clemency as the terror of the Roman name. To
fubmit, he faid, was their only remedy ; and,

accordingly, he threw himfelf, his wife, and
children, on the mercy of the conqueror. He
was followed by the weaker fex, and all who pre-

ferred Havery to a glorious death. Two other

chiefs, by name Tarla and Turefis, advifed bold-

er
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er meafures. Between their oppofite fentiments BOOK
the young and vigorous were divided. To fall

with falling liberty was the refolution of both ^^''^^^
but they chofe different modes. Tarfa declared ' *

for immediate death, the end of all hopes and A. J^.

fears; and, to lead the way, he plunged a poig- 2.6»

nard in his bread. Numbers followed his ex-

ample. Tureiis was flill refolved to Tally out;

and, for that purpofe, he waited for the advan-

tage of the night. The Roman general received

intelhgence, and, accordingly, firengthened the

guards at every pofi:. Night came on, and
brought with it utter darknefs and tempeftuous

weather. With ihouts and horrible bowlings,

followed at intervals by a profound and awfui

filence, the Barbarians kept the beliegers in a

conftant alarm. Sabinus rounded the watch^

and at every poll: exhorted his men to be neither

terrified by lavage bowlings, nor lulled into fe-

curity by deceitful flillnefs. If taken by fur-

prife, they would give to an infidious enemy
every advantage. " Let each man continue fix-

" ed at his poll, and let no darts be thrown
" at random, and, by confequence, without ef-

« fed."

LI. The Barbarians, in different diviiions,

came ruihing down from their hills. With mal-

'fy ftones, with clubs hardened by fire, and with
trunks of trees, they attempted to batter a breach
in the Roman palilade ; they threw hurdles, fag-

gots, and dead bodies into the trenches ; they
laid bridges over the fofle, and applied fcaling

ladders to the rampart ; they grafped hold of the

works ; they endeavoured to force their way,
and fought hand to hand. The garrifon drove
them back with their javelins, beat them down
with their bucklers, and overwhelmed them with
huge heaps of ftones. Both fides fought with

obfiinate
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B O O K ot)ftiriate bravery ; the Romans, to complete^
IV. victory almoll gained already, and to avoid

the difgrace of I'uffering it to be wrefted from
• them. On the part of the Barbarians, defpair

was courage ; the lafl ftruggle for hfe infpired

them, and the ilirieks of their wives and mothers
roufed them to deeds of valour.

The darknefs of the night favoured equally

the coward and the brave. Blows were given at

random, and where they fell was uncertain;

wounds vv'ere received, no man could tell from
whom. Friends and enemies were mixed with-

out diftlndion. The fhouts of the Barbarians,

reverberated from the neighbouring hills, found-

ed in the ear of the Romans, as if the uproar
was at their backs. They thought the enemy
had ftormed the entrenchments;, and they fled

from their pofis. The Barbarians, however,
were not able to force the works. The num-
ber that entered was inconfiderable. At thp

dawn of day they beheld a m.elancholy fpeda-
cle ; the bravefl of their comrades either difar

bled by their vvounds, or lying dead on the

fpot. Dilheartened at the fight, they fled to

their fortifications, and were at lail compelled
to furrender at difcreticn. The people in the

neighbourhood made a voluntary fubmiifion.

The few that fl:ill held out, were proteded by
the feverity of the winter, which fetting in, as

is ufual near Mount Haemus, with intenfe ri-

gour, the Roman general could neither attack

them in their faftnefTes, nor reduce them by a

fiege.

LII. At Rome, in the mean time, the impe-
rial family v/as throv/n into a ftate of dillradion.

As a prelude to the fate of Agrippina, a profe-

cution was commenced againft Claudia Pulchra,
|ier near relation. Domitius Afer (a J was the

pro-^
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profecutor ; a man who had lately difcharged the B O O K
Qffice of praetor, but had not hfen to any degree XV.

of eminence or confideration in the ftate. Afpi- "^.^7^
ring, bold, and turbulent, he was now deter- •^'^•^*

mined to advance himlelf by any means, howe- ^^ J^^

ever flagitious. The heads of his accufation were 2^.

adultery v/ith Furnius ; a defign to poifon the em-

peror, and the fecret pra6lice of fpells and magic

incantations. The haughty fpirit of Agrippina

but ill could brook the danger of her friend. She

rufhed to the prefence of Tiberius. Finding him

in the aft of offering a facrifice to the manes of

Auguftus, fhe accofled him in a tone of vehe^

mence. " The piety," ilie faid, " vvhich thus em*
'/ ploys itfelf in flaying vidims to the deceafed

" emperor, agrees but ill with the hatred that perfe-

'' cutes his pofterity. Thofe are fenfelefs ftatues

" which you adore : they are not animated with

5' the fpirit of Auguflus. His defcendants are

t' living images of him; and yet even they,

f' whofe veins are warm with his celeftial blood,

'.' ftand trembling on the brink of peril. Why
'' is Claudia Pulchra devoted to deftru6lion ?

" What has fhe committed? She has loved Agrip-
" pina, to excefs has loved her ; that is her only
^' crime. Improvident woman ! fhe might have
" remembered Sofia {b), undone and ruined
«' for no other reafon." Tiberius felt the re-

proach : it drew from that infcrutable breaft a

luddenburfl of refentment. He told Agrippina

in a Greek verfe, " you are hurt, becaufe you
" do not reign (c)." Pulchra and Furnius were

both condemned. In the condu6lof the profe-

cution Domitius Afer ihone forth with fuch a flame

ofeloquence, that he ranked at once Vv'ith the moft

celebrated orators, and, by the fufFrages of Ti-

berius, was pronounced an original genius, de-

pending on his own native energy. From that

^s. time.
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BOOK tH^^> '"^e purfded the career of eloquence, fome-

IV. times engaged on the fide of the accufed, often
v-nr^^ againft them, and always doing more honour to
A. U. C. fcs talents, than to his moral charader. As age

A.^D
^^^'^^^ce^;^pon him, the love of hearing himfelf

""s6.
* ^^}^ continued, when tlie ability was gone (d).

lie remained, with decayed faculties, a fiiperan-
nuated orator.

LIII. Agrippina, weakened by a fit of ilK
nefs, but ilill retaining the pride of her charadler,
received a vifit from Tiberius. She remained for
fome time fixed in filence; tears only forced their
way. At length, in terms of fupplication, mixed
with bitter reproaches, fhe defired him to confi-
der, " that widowhood is a fiate of deftitution.
A fecond marriage might aiTuage her forrows,

'' The feafon of her j^outh was not entirely pafTed,
and for a woman of honour there was no re-

^' fource but in the conjugal fiate. There were
" at Rome citizens of illuftrious rank, who would,
" with pride, take the widow and the chil-
" dren of Germanicus to their protedion." Ti-
berius law in this requefl a fpirit of ambition,
that looked proudly towards the imperial dignity,
"Unv/illing, notwhhftanding, todifcover his jealou-
fy,he heard her with calm in^difference, and left her
without an anfwer. For this anecdote, not to be
found in the hifiorians of the time, I am indebted
to the younger Agrippina (a), the mother of the
emperor Nero, who, in the memoirs of her life,

has related her own misfortunes and thofe of her
family.

LIV.
^
The violence of Agrippina's paffions,

and the imprudence of her condud, expofed her
to the malice of Sejanu5, who now had laid the
^eed-plots of her deftrudion. He fent his agents
to inform her, under a maik of friendihip,°ihat
Ihe would do well to beware of poifon, and avoid

eating
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eating at the emperor's table. To diffemble was BOOK
not the talent of Agrippina. Invited by Tiberius, IV.

and placed near his perfon, fhe remained filent,

penfive, with downcafi eyes, abftaining from
every thing placed before her. Tiberius marked
her behaviour, or perhaps the hint was previoufly
given. To put her to the tefl, he praifed the ap-
ples that flood near him, and helped her V\ ith his

own hand. Agrippina was alarmed. Without
fo much as tafting the fruit, fhe gave it to the fer-

vants to be conveyed away {a). Tiberius, al-

ways mailer of himfelf, mth feeming inadvertence
overlooked her behaviour, but took an opportu-
nity to fay privately to his mother, " Should this
*' woman be treated with feverity, will anybody
" wonder, when fhe now imputes to me the guilt
^' of dealing in poifon ?" A report prevailed fooii

after, that the fate of Agrippina was determined;
but the emperor would not venture to a.8. with open
violence : he knew that the public eye was upon
him, and refolved, for that reafon, to lie in wait
for a clandeftine murder.
LV. To check the murmurs of fufpicion, and

draw the public attention to other objeds, Tibe-
rius once more attended the debates of the fa-

thers, and gave audience for feveral days to the
ambaffadors from different parts of Afia, all

with ardour claiming a right to build, in their ref-

pedive territories, the temple already mentioned.
Eleven cities rivalled each other, not in power
and opulence, but with equal zeal contending for
the preference. They Hated, with little varia-
tion, the antiquity of their origin, and their fide-
hty to Rome, in the various wars with Perfius {a),

Ariftcnicus, and other eaftern princes. The
people of Hypaepes (b), the Trallians, Laodi-
cean s, and Magnefians, were deemed unequal to
the expence, and, for that reafon, thrown out of

the
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BOOK the cafe. The inhabitants of Ilium (c) boafted

I'"' that Troy was the cradle of the Roman people,

^^ir^ and on that foundation refted their pretenfions.

7^Q
^' The citizens of Halicarnaffus (d) held the fenate

A- B. ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ fufpenfe. It was alleged on their

^0, behalf, that, during a feries of twelve hundred
years, they had not felt the fhock of an earth-
quake, and they promifed to build the edifice on
a folid rock. The city of Pergamus made a merit
©f having already built a temple in honour of Au-
gudus ; but that diflindion was deemed fuffici-

€nt. At Ephefus, where Diana was adored, and
at Miletus, where Apollo was worihipped, a
new objed of veneration was deemed unnecef-
fary.

The queflion was now reduced to the cities of
Sardes and Smyrna. The former read a decree,

in which they were acknowledged by the Etruri-

ans as a kindred nation. By this document it

appeared, that Tyrrhenus and Lydus, both fons
of king Atys (^), finding their country over-
flocked with inhabitants, agreed to form a fepa-

ration, Lydus coniinued to occupy his native

territory, and Tyrrhenus withdrew to fettle a

new colony. From that time the two nations
were called by the names of their refpedive
chiefs ; in Aha, Lydians ; Tyrrhenians in Ital}^

The Lydians multiplied their numbers with fuch
increafe, that they overflowed a fecond time. A
migration paiTed over into Greece, and from Pe-

lops, their leader, gave to the new territory the

name of Peloponnefus. Befides thefe vouchers,
* the people of Sardes produced letters from fome
of the Roman generals, and alfo treaties of alli-

ance during the wars in Macedonia. Nor did

they forget to ftate the number of rivers that fer^

tilized their foil, the temperature of their cli-

mate^
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mate, and the plenty that covered the face ofthe B O O K
country.

^^'

LVI. The deputies from Smyrna (^) thought ^'^"^f^

fit to grace their caufe with the antiquity of their ^
J-*

p*

origin : but whether their city was founded by
_^'^J

Tantalus, the fon of Jupiter ; by Thefeus, the ' -a*

fon of a god ; or by one of the ancient Amazons,

they left as a queftion of curiofity ; relying more on

their conftant attachm.ent to the Romans, whom
they had aflifted with a naval force, not only m
their wars with foreign nations, but in ihofe that

involved all Italy. They thought it of moment

to obferve, that, of all the cities in Afia, they

were the firfi that built a temple in honour of the

Roman name. This they had done in the con-

fulfnip of Marcus Porcius Cato (b), at a time

when the republic was undoubtedly in a flourifh-

ing condition, but had not yet attained that

meridian fplendor, which afterwards followed

the fuccefs of her arms. Carthage (c) ftill fubfiil-

ed, and the kings of Afia were unfubdued. For

proof of ftill greater merit, the deputies ap-

pealed to the teftimony of Lucius Sylla. When
the legions under that commander, well nigh re-

duced to a famine by the feverity of the winter,

and diftrefled for want of clothing, were in dan-

ger of being dellroyed, their condition was ncs*

fooner known at Smyrna, than the people, then

afiembled in a public convention, with one gGn£-

rous impulfe, threw off their clothes, and fent

them to fupply the neceffities of the Roman army.

The queftion was thereupon put by the fenate,

and the city of Smyrna prevailed. Vibius Mar*

fus moved, that, in aid to Marcus Lepidus, who
had obtained the province by lot, an officer ex-

traordinary fhould be put in coramiffion, to f^*

perintend the building of the temple. The de-

licacy of Lepidus not permitting him to choofg
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torian rank were drawn by lot, and the chance
leil on Valerius Nafo.

LVII. In this junaure, Tiberius, bent on the
meaiure which he had often ruminated, and as often
procraflmated, fet out for Campania, under the
plauuble pretence of dedicating a temple to Ju-
piter at Capua, and another to Auguftus at Nola,
but, m truth, determined never to return to Rome!
Relying on the authority of eminent hiflorians, I
have afcnbed the fecret caufe of this retreat to
the artifice of Sejanus (^) ; but when it is confi-
derea, that, after the downfal of that minifler
Tiberius pafTed the fix following years in the fame
recluie manner, I am inclined to refer the whole
to the workings of a dark and politic fpirit, that
wifhed to hide in folitude the luft and cruelty,
which in his adions were too manifeft to the
world. At Rome there was a current opinion,
that, towards the end of life, he was unwilling to
exhibit to public view a tall emaciated figure ^(^),

t }f^^ f
nking under the weight of years, a

baid nead, a fcrofulous face, and a number of
blotches covered with medical applications (cj.
It is well known, that, during his retreat at the
Ifle of Rhodes, he fnunned ibciety, and paffed
his time in fecret gratifications. According to
fome writers, it was the domineering fpirit {d) of
his mother that drove him from Rome. To ad-
mit her to a fhare in the government was not in
his nature

; and to exclude her altogether was notm his power, fince it was to her that he owed his
elevation. Auguftus, it is certain, at one point
ot tim.e, favoured Germanicus, the erandfon of
his filler, and even thought of raifing him to the
fupreme authorit}^ ; but, being governed by his
Wife, he gavfe her fon the preference, and left
Germanicus to be ?aiopted by Tiberius. With

thefe
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tliefe fervices Livia taxed her fon, and what fhe B O o K
had given, fhe conlidered as a depolit liable to be ^^•

Fefumed.

LVIII. Tiberius departed from Rome with a

flender retinue. In his train were Cocceius

Nerva {a), a fenator of confular rank, celebrated

for his legal knowledge ; Sejanus, the favourite

minifter; and Curtius Atticus {h), a Roman
knight. Thefe were the only perfons of rank.

The reft were diftinguifhed by nothing but their

literature ; mofily Greeks {c), men v/hofe talents

amufed him in his hours of leifure. The profef-

fors of judicial aftrology declared their opinion,

that the pofition of the planets, under which Ti-

berius left the capital, made his return impoffible.

This predidion gained credit, and the death of

the emperor being, by confequence, thought near

at hand, numbers, who had been bold enough to

circulate the rumour, brought on their own de-

ftru6lion. That the prince fhould remain, during

the fpace of eleven years, a voluntary exile from
the feat of government, was an event beyond the

reach of human forefight. In the end, however,

the art of fuch, as pretend to fee into futurity,

was difcovereed to be vain and frivolous. It v/as

feen how nearly truth and falfehood are allied,

and how much the fadls, which happen to be

foretold, are involved in darknefs. That Tibe-

rius would roturn no more, was a prophecy ve-

rified by the event ; the reft was altogether vili-

onary, fmce we find, that, long after that time,

he appeared in the neighbourhood of Rome,
fometimes on the adjacent fhore, often in the

fuburbs, and died at laft in the extremity of old

age.

LIX. While the reports of the aftrologers

were fcattered abroad, an accident, which put

Tiberius in danger of his life, added to the cre-

-dulity
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Book dulity of the people, but, at the fame time, raifed
IV. Sejanus higher than ever in the affedions and

""^-nr^ efteem of his mafter. It happened, that in a cave
A. U. C. formed by nature, at a villa called Spelunc a {a),

aJd. between the Gulf of Amycle and the hills of
^5, ' FoNDi, Tiberius was at a banquet with a party

of his friends, when the Hones at the entrance
gave way on a fudden, and crufhed fome of the
attendants. The guefts were alarmed, and fled

for fafety. Sejanus, to proteA his mafter, fell

on his knee, and with his whole force luftained
the impending weight. In that attitude he was
found by the foldiers, who came to relieve the
prince. From that time the power of the mini-
fter knew no bounds. A man, who, in the mo-
ment of danger, could fhew fa much zeal for his
mafter, and fo litde attention to himfelf, was
heard with affeclion and unlimited confidence.
His counfels, however pernicious, were received
as the di6lates of truth and honour.
Towards the children of Germanicus, Sejanus

affefted to aft with the integrity of a judge,
w^hile in fecret he was their inveterate enemy.
He fuborned a band of accufers ; and Nero, then
prefumptiye heir to the empire, was the firft de-
voted vidim. The young prince, unhackneyed
in the ways of men, modeft in his deportment,
and in his manners amiable, had not the prudence
that knows how to temporize and bend to occa-
iions. The freedmen, and others about his per-
fon, eager to grafp at power, encouraged him to
acl with firmnefs, and a fpirit fuited to his rank.
Such behaviour, they told him, would gratify the
wifhes of the people ; the army defired it, and
the pride of Sejanus would foon be creft-fallen^

though at prefent he triumphed over the worn-
out faculties of a fuperannuated emperor, and the
carelefs difpofition of a young and inexperienced
prince*
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LX. Roused by thefe difcourfes, Nero be- B O O K
gan to throw off all referv^. Guilt was foreign iV.

to his heart : but expreflions of refentment fell "-nn*^

from him, inconfiderate, rafh, arid unguarded. ^' ^' ^'

His words were caught up by fpies about his per- a.^D.
fon, and reported with aggravation. Againft the 26^

malice of infidious men the prince had no oppor-
tunity to defend himfelf. He lived in conftant

anxiety, and every day brought fome new alarm.

Some of the domeflics avoided his prefence

;

others paid a formal falute, and coldly pafTed

away; the greateft part entered into talk, and
abruptly broke off the converfation ; while the

creatures of Sejanus, affe6ling to be free and
eafy, added mockery to their arrogance.

The emperor received the prince with a flern

countenance, or an ambiguous fmile. Whether
Nero fpoke, or fuppreffed his thoughts, every

word was mifconftrued, and even filence was a

crime. The night itfelf gave him no refpite from
his cares, no retreat from danger. His waking
moments, his repofe, his fighs, his very dreams
informed againft him : his wife (a) carried the

tale to her mother Livia, and the laft whifpered
every thing to Sejanus. By that dark politician

even Drufus, the brother of Nero, was drawn
into the confpiracy. To dazzle the imagination

of a ftrippling, the fplendor of empire, and the

fure fucceffion, when the ruin of the elder bro-

ther was completed, were held forth as bright

temptations. The fpirit of contention, common
between brothers, was with Drufus an additional

motive ; and the partiality of Agrippina for

her eldeft fon inflamed a young man, who was
by nature violent and ambitious. Sejanus, in

the mean time, while he feemed to cheriih Dru-
fus, was bufily employed in fchemes to undermine
him . He knew the haughty temper of the prince

,

Vol. I. y and
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BOOK and from the violence of his paffions expelled to

^^- derive every advantage.
^'"''"^^'"*^ LXI. Towards the end of the year died two
^' ^* ^*

illullrious citizens {a), Afinius Agrippa, and ,«

a7d. Q^intus Haterius. The former was of an ho- |
26.

*

nourable but not ancient family. His own cha-

rader refleded luftre on his anceftors. Hate-

rius (h) was defcended from a race of fenators.

His eloquence, while he lived, was in the higheft

celebrity ; but his writings, publilhed fmce hi*

death, are not regarded as monuments of genius.

Warm, and rapid, he fucceeded more through

happlnefs than care. Diligence and depth of

thinking, which give the laft finifhing to other

works, and flamp their value with pofterity, were

not the talents of Haterius. His flowing period,

and that harmonious cadence, which charmed in

the living orator, are now no longer heard. His

page remains a dead letter, without grace or

energy.
A. U. C. LXn. In the next confullhip, which was that

*78»- of Marcus Licinius and Lucius Calpurnius, an
^* ^' miforefeen difafter, no fooner begun than ended,

^'^'

laid a fcene of ruin equal to the havoc of the

mofl deftrudive war. A man of the name of Ati-

lius, the fon of a freedman, undertook^ at Fi-

dena {a) to build an amphitheatre for the 'exhibi-

tion of gladiators. The foundation was flight,

and the fuperftruaure not fufficiently braced ;

the work of a man, who had neither the pride

of wealth, nor the ambition to make himfelf of

confequence in a municipal town. The profit

'

that might probably arife from fuch a fchcme,

was all he had in view. The people, under the

aullerity of a rigid and unfocial government de-

prived of their ulual diverfions, were eager for the

novelty ofa public fpedacle {b) ; and the place b«-

in^ at no. great diftance from Rome, a vaft con-
"

. flux
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flux of men and women, old and young, crowded BOOK
together. The conlequence was, that the build- ^^*

ing, overloaded with fpecSlators, gave way at once. 'T^"^^'^^

All who were under the roof, befides a prodigi- J^^
^'

ous multitude that flood round the place, were a. D.
crufhed under the ruins. The condition of thofe 27.

*

who perifhed inftantly, was the happieft. They
elcaped the pangs of death, while the maimed
and lacerated lingered in torment, beholding, as
long as day-light lafted, their wives and children
in equal agony, and, during the night, pierced
to the heart by their fhrieks and groans. A cala-

mity fo fatal was foon known round the country.
Crowds from all quarters went to view the melan-
choly fcene. One lamented a brother, another
his near relation ; children wept for their parents,
and almofi: all for their friends. Such as by their
avocations had been led a different way, were
given up for loft. The real fufferers were ftill

unknown, and, in that dreadful ftate of fufpenfe,
every bofom panted with doubt and fear.

LXIII. The ruins were no fooner removed,
than the crovvd rulhed in to examine the place.
They gathered round the dead bodies ; they
clafped them in their arms ; they imprinted kiffes,

and often miftook the perlbn. '
Disfigured faces,

parity of age, and fimilitude of form and feature,

occafioned great confufion. Claims were made,
a tender conteft followed, and error 'j, were ac-

knowledged. The number of killed or maimed
was not lefs than fifty thoufand (a). The fenate
provided by a decree, that, for the future, no
man, whofe fortune was under four hundred
thoufand fefterces, fnould prefimie to exhibit a
Tpedacle of gladiators, and that, till the founda-
don Vv-as examined, no amphitheatre ihould be
ereoled. Atilius, the builder, was condemned
to bauiihment. The grandees of Rome dilplayed

Y 2 their
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BOOK their humanity on this occafion : they threw open
^^- their doors ; they ordered medicines to be diftri-

buted, and the phyficians attended with afliduity

in every quarter. The city of Rome recalled,

in that jundure, an image of ancient manners,

when, after a battle bravely fought, the fick and

wounded were received with open arms, and re-

lieved by the generofity of their country.

LXIV. Whi LE the public mind was flill bleed-

ing for the late calamity, a dreadful fire laid wafte

a great part of the city. Mount Cselius {a) was

reduced to alhes. The populace began to mur-

mur. The year, they faid, was big with dilafters,

and the prince departed from Rome under an evil

conftellation. Such is the logic of the multi-

tude : what happens by chance, they impute to

defign. To appeafe their difcontent, Tiberms or-

dered a diftribution of money in proportion to the

damage of individuals. For this aa of liberality,

the ienate paffed a vote of thanks, and the peo-

ple v/ere loud in praife of munificence, fo feafon-

ably applied, and granted indifcriminately. No
man had occafion to make intereft ; it was enough

that he was a fufferer. The fathers came to a refolu-

tion/that Mount Caelius, where a ftatue of Tiberi-

us, in the houfe of Junius the fenator, efcaped the

fury of the flames, ihould for the future be called

Mount Augustus. A prodigy of a fimilar na-

ture happened in ancient times. The ftatue {!?)

of Claudia Quincl:ia was faved twice from a gene-

ral conflagration, and, on that account, placed

and dedicated in the temple of the mother of the

gods. The Claudian family was ever after confix

dered as peculiarly favoured by heaven,^ and the

fpot where the gods were lately fo propitious to

Tiberius, was declared to be confecrated ground.

LXV. It will not perhaps be improper to men-

tion in this place, that the mount, of which we
have
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iave been fpeaking, was, in the early ages of B O O K
Rome, covered with a grove of oaks, and for ^^•

that reafon called Querq^uetulanus. It took

afterwards the name of Caelius from Cables Vi-

benna, an Etrurian chief, who marched at the

head of his countrymen, to affift the Romans,
and for that fervice had the fpot affigned to him
as a canton for himfelf and his people. Whe-
ther this was the a6l of Tarquinius Prifcus, or

fome other Roman king, is not fettled by the hif-

torians. Thus much is certain ; the number

tranfplanted v/as fo great, that their new habita-

tion extended from the mount along the plain be-

neath, as far as the fpot where the forum ftands

at prefent. From thofe fettlers the Tuscan
Street derives its name {a).

LXVl. Though the fufferings of the people,

in their late diftrefs, were alleviated by the bounty

of the prince, and the humanity of the great,

there was ftill an evil, agaiufl: which no remedy

could be found. The crew of informers rofe in

credit every day, and ca\^ered the city v/ith con-

fternation. Q^intilius Varus {a), the fon of Clau-

dia Pulchra, and nearly related to the emperor,

was marked out as a vidim. His large pofTelfi-

ons tempted Domitius Afer, who had already

ruined the mother. The blow now aimed at the

fon, was no more than was expe£led from a man,

who had lived in indigence, and, having fquan-

dered the wages of his late iniquity, was ready

to find a new quarry for his avarice. But that a

man likePublius Dolabella, nobly defcendcd, and

related to Varus, fhould become an inftrument

in the deftru6lion of his own family, was matter

of wonder. The fenate flopped the progrefs of

the mifchief They refolved that the caufe fhould

{land over till the emperor's return to Rome.
Procrallination
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BOOK Procraftination was the only refuge of the nn-
IV. happy.

^"^nr^ LXVII. Tiberius, in the lueaa time, dedi-

^'V' ^* cated the two temples in Campania, which ferved

^^ ^ him as a pretext for quitting the city of Rome.

2y.
* That bufinefs finifhed, he iflued an edi6l, warn-

ing the neighbouring cities not to intrude upon
his privacy. For better fecurity, he placed a guard

at proper ftations, to prevent all accefs to his

peifon. Thefe precautions, however, did not

content him. Hating the municipal towns, weary
of the colonies, and fick of every thing on the

continent, he pafTed over to Caprsea {a), a fmall

iiland, feparated from the promontory of Sur-

rentum by an arm of the fea, not more than three

miles broad. Defended there from all intrulion,

and, delighted with the folitude of the place, he

fequeftered himfelf from the world, feeing,

as may be imagined, anany circumftances fuited

to his humour. Not a iingle port in the channel

;

the fiations but few, and thofe acceffible only to

fmall veffels ; no part of the ifiand, where men
could land unobferved {b) by the fentinels ; the

climate inviting ; in the winter, a foft and genial

air, under the ftielter of a mountain, that repels

the inclemency of the winds ; in the fumnier th<g

heat allayed by the weflern breeze ; the fea pre-

fcnting a fmooth expanfe, and opening a view of
the bay of Naples, with a beautiful kndfcape on
its borders : all thefe confpired to pieaie the talle

and genius of Tiberius. The fcene^ indeed, has
loft much of its beauty, the fiery eruptions of
Mount Vefuvius (c) having, fmce that time,

changed the face of the country.

If wemay believe an old tradition, a colony from
Greece was formerly fettled on the oppoiite coaft

of Italy, and the Teleboi were in poiTehion of
theiile of Caprsea. Be that as it may, Tiberiu':

chofe
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cliofe for his refidence twelve different villas (J), BOOK
all magnificent and well fortified. Tired of pub- l^"-

lie bufinefs, he now religncd hinifclf lo his fa-

vourite gratifications, amidfl his Iblitary vices

ftill engendering mifchief. The habit of nourilh-
pi^'ij,

ing dark iufpicions, and believing every whif- 37.

perer, ftill adhered to him. At Rome, Sejanus

knew how to pra6life on fuch a temper ; but in

this retreat he governed him with unbounded in-

fluence. Having gained the aicendant, he thought

it time to fall on Agrippina and her fon Nero,
not, as heretofore, with covered malice, but with

open and avowed hoftility. He gave them a

guard, under colour of attending their peribns,

but in fa6l to be fpies on their actions. Every
circumftance was noted ; tlieir public and their

private difcourfe, their meflengers, their vihtors,

all were clofely watched^ and a journal kept of

petty occurrences. The agents of Sejanus, by
order of their mailer, advifed them both to flv

for protedion to the German army, or to take'.

fandluary under the ftatue of Auguftus in the pub-
lic forum, and there implore the proteclion of ihe

fenate and the people. The advice was le-

jeded ; but the projed, as if their own, and
ripe for execution, was imputed to them as a

crime.

LXVni. Junius Silanus and Silius Nerva A. U. c.

were the next confuls. The year began with a 7^^-

tranfadlion of the blackefl dye. Thius Sabl- ^'^^

nus {a)y a Roman knight of high diftin(ftion, was
feized with violence, and dragged to prilon.

His fteady attachment to the houfe of Gerniani-

cus was his only crime. After the death of that

unfortunate prince, he continued firm to .Agrip-

pina and her children ; at her houfe a conftant

vilitor ; in public a fure attendant, and, of the

whole number that formerly paid their court, the

only

2S.
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BOOK only friend at lail. His conftancy was applauded

IV, by every honeft mind, and cenfured by the vile

^^*^nr^^ and profligate. Four men of praetorian rank en-

\Y' tered into a confpiracy to work his ruiii. Their

y ^ names were Latinius Latiaris, Porcius Cato, Peti-

'28, lius Rufus, and Marcus Opfms. They had all

attained the praetorian rank, and now afpired

to the confulfhip. The road to that dignity,

they knew, was open to none but the creatures

of Sejanus, and to the favour of that minifter

guilt was the only recommendation. The con-

fpirators fettled among themfelves, that Latiaris,

who had fome connection with Sabinus, fhould

undertake to lay the fnare, while the reft lay in

wait for evidence, determined, as foon as their

materials were colleded, to begin their fcene of
iniquity, and ftand forth as witneffes.

Latiaris accordingly made his approaches to

Sabinus : he talked at firfl on trite and common
topics, artfully making a tranfition to the fidelity

of Sabinus, who did not, like others, follow the

fortunes of a noble houfe, while fortune fmiled,

and, in the hour of adverlity, found his retreat

ivith the reil; of the fneaking train. He made ho-

nourable micntion of Germanicus, and fpoke qF
Agrlppina in pathetic terms. Sabinus, with a

mind enfeebled by misfortunes, and now foftened

by compaffion, buril into a flood pf tears. To
emotions of tendernefs refentment fuccceded.

He talked, with indignation, of the cruelty of
Sejanus, of his pride, his arrogance, and his da-

ring ambition. The emperor himfelf did not
elcf pe. From this time, like men who had un-
bofomed their fecrets to each other, Latiaris and
Sabinus joined in the clofefl: union. They culti-

yaied each other's fricndfl:iip. Sabinus fought

the company of his new confederate ; he fre-

quented
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quented his houfe, and without referve, in the B O O K

fulleft confidence, difclofed his inmoil thoughts. Jj^
LXIX. The confpirators held it necelTary that ^^^^^~^^

the converfation of Sabinus ftiould be heard by '^g^^

more than one. A place for this purpofe, fecure a. D.

and folitary, Avas to be chofen. 1 o liften behind 28.

doors, were to hazard a difcovery ; they might

be feen, or overheard, or fome trifling accident

might give the alarm. The fcene of aftion at

length was fixed. They chofe the cavity between

the roof of the houfe and the cieling of the

room. In that vile lurking-hole, with an execra-

ble defign, three Roman fenators lay concealed,

their ears applied to chinks and crannies, liften-

ing to converfation, and by fraud colle6ling evi-

dence. To complete this plan of iniquity, La-

tiaris met Sabinus in the ftreet, and, under pre-

tence of communicating fecret intelligence, de-

coyed him to the houfe, and to the very room

where the infamous evefdroppers lay in ambufh.

In that rec^fs Latiaris entered into converfation ;

he recalled pafl grievances ; he ftated recent cala-

mities, and opened a train of evils ftill to come,

Sabinus went over the fame ground, more ani-

mated than before, and more in the detail. When
griefs, which have been long pent up, once find

a vent, men love to difcharge the load that weighs

upon the heart. From the materials thus col-

leded, the confpirators drew up an accufation in

form, and fent it to the emperor, with a memo-

rial, to their own difgrace and infamy, fetting

forth the whole of their condud.
^
Rome Avas ne-

ver at any period fo diftrafted with anxiety and

terror. Men were afraid of knowing each other

;

fociety was at a paufe ; relations, friends, and

Grangers, flood at gaze ; no public meeting, no

private confidence ; things inanimate had cars,

and roofs and walls were deemed informers.

LXX.
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BOOK LXX. On the calends of January, Tiberius
IV. difpatched 'a letter to the fenate, in which, after

'^-'nr^*^ exprefling, as ufual in the beginning of the year,
A.^U. C. his prayers and vows for the commonwealth, he

2^^ fell with feverity on Sabinus. He charged him
with a plot againft his fovereign, and with cor-

rupting, for that purpofe, feveral of the imperial

freedmen. He concluded in terms neither dark
nor ambiguous, demanding vengeance on the of-

fender. Judgment of death was pronounced ac-

cordingly. Sabinus (a) was feized, and dragged
through the ftreets to immediate execution. Muf-
fled in his robe, his voice almoft flifled, he pre-

fented to the gazing multitude a tragic fpedacle.

He cried out with what power of utterance he
could, " Behold the bloody opening of the
- year! With viftims like myfelf Sejanus muft
'* be glutted !" He continued to ftruggle and
throw his ey^s around. Wherever he looked,

to whatever fide he direcled his voice, the people
Ihrunk back difmayed ; they fled, they difap-

peared ; the public places and the forum were
abandoned ; the flreets became a defert. In their

confufion fome returned to the fame fpot, as if

willing to behold the horrid fcene, alarmed for

themfelves, and dreading the crime of being

terrified.

The general murmur was, *' Will there never
* be a day unpolluted with blood ? Amidfl; the

*' rites and ceremonies of a feafon facred to re-

'' ligion, v;hen all buiinefs is at a Hand, and the
'^ ufe of prophane words is by law prohibited,
•^ we hear the clank of chains ; we fee the halter,
'•' and tne murder of a fellow-citizen. The in-

^^ novation, monftrous as it is, is a deliberate
-' ad, the policy of Tiberius. He means to make
•' cruelty fyftematic. By tins unheard-of out-
•' rage, he gives public notice to the magifl rates,

^ " that-
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'' that;, on the firft day of the year, they are to B O O K
" open, not only the temples and the altars, but IV.

'' alfo the dungeons and the charnel-houfe." Ti- *^-nr"^

berius, in a Ihort time after, fent difpatches to the ^' ^* ^•

fenate, commending the zeal of the fathers in J^^
bringing to condign punifhment an enemy of the 28.*

ftate. He added, that his life was embittered

with anxiety, and the fecret machinations of in-

fidious enemies kept him in a conftant alarm.

Though he mentioned no one by name, his ma-
lice was underftood to glance at Nero and Agrip-
pina.

LXXI. The plan of this work profefles to

give the tranfadlions of the year in chronological

order. If that rule did not reftrain me, I ihould

here be tempted to anticipate the time, and, to

gratify indignation, relate the vengeance that

overtook Latiaris (a), Opfms, and the other

adors in that horrible tragedy. Some of them
were referved for the reign of Caligula ; but,

even in the prefent period, the fword of juftice

was not luffered to remain inadive. The fa6l

was, Tiberius made it a rule to prote6l his inftru-

ments of cruelty ; but it was alfo in his nature to

be i'atiated with the arts of flagitious men : new
tools of corruption lifted in his fervice ; and his

tbrmer agents, worn out in guilt, negle6led and
defpifed, were cafhiered at once, and left to the

refentment of their enemies. But I forbear ; the

puniihment that befel the murderers of Sabinus,

and other mifcreants equally deteftable, fhall be
feen in its proper place.

The emperor's letter above mentioned being

read in the fenate, Aiinius Gallus (^), whofe fons

were nephews to Agrippina, moved an addrefs,

requefting the prince to reveal his fecret difquie-

tude, that the wifdom of the fathers might re-

mo^ e all caufe of complaint. DilTimulation was
the
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IV. it in the rank of virtues-. Hating dete6lion, and
^^''"5""^^ jealous of prying eyes, he was now enraged
^'

Y*
^* againft the man who feemed to have fathomed his

A. D. latent meaning. Sejanus appeafed his anger,

28.
* not out of friendlhip to Gallus, but to leave Ti-

berius to the workings of his own gloomy tcm-

/
per. The favourite had fludied the genius of

his mafter. He knew that he could think with

phlegm, flow to refolve, yet gathering rancour,

and, in the end, fure to break out with fiercer

vengeance.

About this time died Julia (c), the grand-

daughter of Auguftus, during that prince's reign

convided of adultery, and banifhed to the ifle of

Trimetus {d), near the coafl: of Apulia. At that

place fhe languiflied in exile during a fpace of

three-and-twenty years, a wretched dependant

on the bounty of Livia, who firfl: cut off the

grandfons of Auguftus, in their day of fplendour,

and then made a fhew of compaflion for the reft

of the family, who were fuffered to furvive iu

jnifery.

LXXII. In the courfe of this year the Frifians,

a people dwelling beyond the Rhine (a), broke

out into open a6ls of hoftility. The caufe of the

infurredion was not the reftlefs fpirit of a nation

impatient of the yoke ; they were driven to dc-

fpair by Roman avarice. A moderate tribute,

fuch as fuited the poverty of the people, con-

fifting of raw hides for the ufe of the legions,

had been formerly impofed by Drufus (b). To
fpecify the exad fize and quaUty of the hide was

an idea that never entered into the head of any

man, till Olennius, the firft centurion of a le-

gion, being appointed governor over the Fri-

iians, coUeded a quantity of the hides of fo-

reft bulls (c), and made them the ftandard both

of
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of weight and dimenfion. To any other nation book
this would have been a grievous burthen, but I v.

was altogether impradicable in Germany, where ^^r^^
the cattle running wild in large tra6ls of foreft, A. U. C
are of prodigious fize, while the breed for do-

J^^^
meftic ufes is remarkably fmall. The Frifians ^'j.

'

groaned under this oppreflive demand. They
gave up firfl their cattle ; next their lands ; and

finally were obliged to fee their wives and chil-

dren carried into flavery by way of commutation.

Difcontent and bitter refentment filled the breads

of injured men. They applied for redrefs, but

without eiie6l. In defpair they took up arms

;

they feized the tax-gatherers, and hung them

upon gibbets. Olennius made his efcape. He
fled for refuge to a caftle known by the name of

Flevum (d), at that time garrifoned by a flrong

party of Romans and auxiliaries, who were flati-

oned in that quarter for the defence of the

country bordering on the German Ocean.

LXXIII. Intelligence of this revolt no foon-

cr reached Lucius Apronius, at that time pro-

praetor of the Lower Germany, than he drew

together from the Upper Rhine a detachment of

the legionary veterans, with the flower of the

allied horfe and infantry. Having now two

armies, he failed down the Rhine, and made a

defcent on the territory of the Frifians, then

employed in a clofe blockade of Flevum cafile.

To defend their country againfi: the invaders,

the Barbarians thought proper, on the approach

of the Romans, to abandon the fiege. The
sefluaries in that country, formed by the influx

of the fea, are a grand obftacle to military ope-

rations. Apronius ordered bridges to be p3'e-

pared, and caufeways to be thrown over the

marlhes. Meanwhile, the fords and fliallows be-

ing difcovered, he fent the cavalry of the Cani-

nefates
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BOOK nefates (a) and the German infantry that fervcd
IV. under him, with orders to pafs over, and take

^^nr^ pofl in the rear of the enemy. The Frifians,
A. U. C. drawn up in order of battle, gave them a warm
A. D. ^f

caption. The whole detachment, with the le-
^^ ' gionary horfe fent to fupport the ranks, was

put to the rout. Apronius difpatched three
light cohorts ; two more followed, and, in a
ihort time, the whole cavalry of the auxiliaries

;

a force fufficient, had they made one joint at-
Uck ; but coming up in feparate divifions, and
at different times, they were neither able to rally
the broken ranks, nor, in the general panic, to
make head againll the enemy.

In this diftreis, Cethegus Labeo, who com-
^
manded the fifth legion, received orders to ad-
vance with the remainder of the allies. That
officer foon found himfelf prefTed on every fide.
He fent meifenger after meffenger to call forth
the whole ftrength of the army. His own legi-
on, being the fifth, rufhed forward to his affift-

ance.
^
A fharp engagement followed. The

Barbarians, at length, gave ground; and the
auxiliary cohorts, faint with fatigue, and difabled
by their wounds, were refcued from the fword
ol the enemy. The Roman general neither pur-
fued the fugitives, nor ftaid to bury the llain,
though a number of tribunes and officers of
rank, with centurions of diftinguifned bravery,
lay dead on the field of battle. By deferters
intelligence was afterwards brought, that no lefs
than nine hundred Romans were furrounded in
the forefl- called Baduhenna (bj, and after
a gallant defence, which lafted till the da^wn of
day, were to a man cut to pieces. .Another
body, confifting of no lefs than four hundred,-
threw themfelves into a llrong manfion belong-
ing to Cruptorix, a German chief, who had for-

merly
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merly ierved in the Roman army : but this whole BOOK
party, afraid of treachery, and dreading nothing IV.

fo much as being delivered into the hands of ^^-^nr**^

the enemy, turned their fwords againft each A. U. C»

other, and perifhed by mutual (laughter. ^^^

LXXIV. The name of the Frilians was, by '^^^

*

confequence, celebrated throughout Germany.
Tiberius, with his ufual clofenefs, endeavoured

to conceal the lols, aware that a war would call

for a new commander, and that important truft

he was unwilling to commit to any perfon what-

ever. As to the fenate ; events that happened
on the remote frontiers of the empire, made lit-

tle impreflion on that affembly. Domeftic griev-

ances were more interefting : every man trembled

for himfelf, and flattery was his only refource.

With this fpirit the fathers, at a time when mat«

ters of moment demanded their attention, made
it their firfl bulinefs to decree an altar to Cle-

mency, and another to Friendfhip ; both to be
decorated with the flatues of Tiberius and Se-

janus. They voted, at the fame time, an hum-
ble addrefs, requefting that the prince and his

minifter would condefcend to fhew themfelves

to the people of Rome. Neither of them en-

tered the city, nor even approached the fuburbs.

To leave their ifland on a failing party, and
exhibit themfelves on the coafl of Campania, was
a fufficient favour.

To enjoy that tranfient view, all degrees and
orders of men, the fenators, the Roman knights,

and the populace, prelTed forward in crowds.
The favourite attradled the attention of all, but
was difficult of accefs. To gain admiffion to

his prefence was the work of cabal, intrigue,

or conne6lion in guilt. Sejanus felt his natural

arrogance inflamed and pampered by a fcene of
iervility fo openly difplayed before him. He faw

a w^hole
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B O O K a whole people crouching in bondage. At Rome
IV. the infamy was not fo vifible. In a great and

^^-^^ir^^ populous city, where all are in motion, the fy-

A. U. C. cophant may creep unnoticed to pay his ho-

2 l^ mage. In a vail conflux, numbers are conftant-

2*8.
*

ly pafling and repafling ; but their buiinefs, their

purfuits, whence they come, and whither they

are going, no man knows. On the margin of

the fea the cafe was different. Without diftinc-

tion of rank, the nobles and the populace lay

in the fields, or on the fhore, humbly waiting,

night and day, to court the fmiles of the porter

at the great man's gate, or to bear the infolence

of flaves in office. Even that importunity was
at length prohibited. The whole herd returned

to Rome ; fome, who had not been honoured
with a word or a fmile, linking into the lovvell

deje£lion of fpirits ; others elate with joy, for

they had feen the favourite, and did not then

fufpedl how foon that fatal connexion was to

overwhelm them all in ruin.

LXXV. The year clofed with the marriage ef

Agrippina (^), one of the daughters of Germa-
nicus. Tiberius gave her away in perfon to

Cneius Domitius (b)^ but ordered the nuptial ce-

remony to be performed at Rome. Domitius was

defcended from a fplendid line of anceftors, and,

befides, allied to the houfe of Csefar. He was

the grandfon of Odavia, and of courfe grand-

nephew to Auguflus. By this confideration Ti-

berius was determined in his choice.

THE
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L During the confulfhip of Rubelllus Ge- B O O K
minus and Fufius {a), who bore the fame fur- V.

name, died, in an advanced old age, the empe- "^""^^

ror's mother Livia (b), ftyled Julia Augufta. ^'^gj^ '

Illuftrious by her defcent from the houfe of Clau-
a'. D.

dius, ihe was further ennobled by adoption into 29.

the Livian and the Julian families. She was iiril

married to Tiberius Nero {c), and by him was the

mother of two fons. Her hufband, when thercity

of Perufia was obliged to furrender to the arms

of Auguftus, made his efcape, and wandered

from place to place, till the peace between Sex-

tus Pompeius and the triumvirate reftored him to

his country. Enamoured of the graceful form

and beauty of Livia, Auguftus obliged her huf-

band
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;p O O K band to refign her to his embraces. Whether fhe

had confented to the change, is uncertain ; but

the paffion of the emperor was fo ardent, that,

without waiting till ihe was delivered of the fruit

of her womb, he conveyed her, pregnant as fne

was, to his own hoafe. By thislecond marriage

ihe had no ifTue ; but Agrippina and Germanicus

(^0 being joined in wedlock, Liviabecame allied to

the houfe of Cacl'ar, and the iffue of that match
v/ere the common great grand-children of Auguf-

tus and herfelf. Her domeftic conducl was formed
on the model of primitive manners ; but by a

graceful eafe, unknown to her fex in the tim.e of

the republic, Ihe had the addrefs to foften the ri-

gour of ancient virtue. A wife of amiable man-
ners, yet a proud and imperious mother, fhe

united in herfelf the oppoiite qualities that fuited

thefpecious arts ofAuguftus, and the dark diffimu-

iation of her fon. The rites of fepulture (e) were
performed without pomp or magnificence. Her
ivill remained for a long time unexecuted. The
funeral oration was delivered from the roftrum

by her great grandfon Caius C^far, afterwards

Caligula, the emperor.

II. Tiberius did not attend to pay the

laft melancholy duties to his mother. He
continued to riot in voluptuous pleafures, but

the vreight of bufmefs was his apology to the

fenate. Public honours were, with great pro-

fufion, decreed to her memory : Tiberius, under
the mafk of moderation, retrenched the greateft

part (a), exprefsly forbidding the forms of religi-

ous worfhip. On that point he knew the fenti-

mentsof his mother ; it was her defire not to be
deified. In the fame letter that conveyed his di-

rections to the fenate, he pail'ed a cenfure on the

Jevity of female friend fhip ; by that remark ob-

liquely glancing at Fufms the conful, who owed
his

^
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his elevation to the partiality of Livia. The BOOK
fa6l was, Fufius had brilliant talents. He pof- V.

fefTed, in an eminent degree, the art of recom- ^-^-r^*/

mending himfelf to the fofter fex. His con- A. U. G.

verfation fparkled with wit. In his lively fal- ^^^^
lies he did not fpare even Tiberius himfelf, for-

^9.

'

getting that the raillery which plays with the

foibles of the great, is long remembered, and

foldom forgiven.

ni. From this time may be dated the aera,

of a furious, headlong, and defpotic govern-

ment. The rage of Tiberius knew no bounds.

While his mother lived, his paffions were re-

buked, and, in Ibme degree, controuled. He
had been from his infancy in the habit of fub-

mitting to her judgment ; and to ccunterad her

authority was more than Sejanus dared to un-

dertake. By the death of Livia all reilraint

was thrown off. The prince and his minifter

broke out with unbridled fury. A letter was

difpatched to the fenate, in bitter terms arraign-

ing the condu6l of Agrippina and her fon Nero.

The charge was generally fuppofed to have been

framed, and even forwarded to Rome, during

the life of Livia, but, by her influence, for that

time fuppreffed. The violence of the proceed-

ing, fo ibon after her death, gave rile to the o-

pinion entertained by the populace. The let-

ter was conceived in a ftyle of exquiilte malice,

containing, however, againfl: the grandion no

imputation of treafon, no plot to levy vv^ar againft

the Hate. The crimes objected to him were unlaw-

ful pleafures, and a life of riot and debauchery.

Agrippina's chara6ler was proof againft the ihafts

of malice. Her haughty carriage and unconquer-

able pride were the only allegations that could

be urged agaiufi: her. The fathers fat in pro-

found iilence, covered with aftor.ifhment. At
length
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length that clafs of men, who by
Eourable means had nothing to ^, .^.^^^
the opportunity to convert to their own' private

BOOK length that clafs of men, who by fair and ho-
^' Eourable means had nothing to hope, feized

A jj Q '—rr"*^"**"v "^ ^v^^-voxL L\j tiiK^Li uwu private

782.
* ^avantage the troubles and misfortunes of their

a'd. country. A motion was made that the contents
29 of the letter ihould be taken into confideration.

Cotta Meffalinus (a), the moil forward of the
party, a man ever ready to join in any profli-
gate vote, feconded the motion ; but the lead-
ing members of the fenate, particularly the ma-
giilrates, remained in a ftate of doubt and per-
plexity. They fav/ no ground for proceeding in
a bufmefs of fo high a nature, communicated
indeed with acrimony, but wanting precifion,
and ending abruptly without any clear or defi-
nite purpoie.

IV. Junius Rusticus, who had been ap<,

pomted by the emperor to regifter (a) the ads
of the fathers, was, at that time, prefent in the
affembly. From the nature of his employment
he was fuppofed to be in the fecrets of his
mafter. He rofe on a fudden, under the im^
pulfe of fome emotion unfelt before : magnani^
mity it was not, fmce he had never, upon any
occafion, difcovered one generous fentiment

:

perhaps he was deceived by his own political
fpeculations,^ in the hurry of a confufed and
tumultuous judgment anticipating future mif-
chief, but not attending to the combination of
circumflances, that formed the prefent crifis.

Whatever might be his motive, this man join-
ed the moderate party, and advifed the con-
ful to adjourn the debate. He obierved, that,
in affairs of the greateft miOment, the flighteft

caufe often produces events altogether new and
unexpected. Grant an interval of time, and
the pafTions of a fuperannuated emperor may
relent. The populace, in the mean time, bear^

in^
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ing aloft the images of Nero and Agrippina, BOOK
furrounded the fenate-houfe. They offered V.

up their prayers for the fafety of the empe- ^—nn^^
yor, and with one voice pronounced the letter A. U. C.

2, wicked forgery, fabricated without the know- ^^i*

ledge of Tiberius; a black contrivance to ruin ' .'

the imperial family. The fenate came to no
rcfolution.

When the affembly was adjourned, a number
of fictitious fpeeches, purporting to have been

delivered by confular fenators, in a ftrain of

bitter iuvedive againft Sejanus, were immedi-

ately written, and difperfed among the people.

In thofe produclions, the feveral authors, un-

known and fafe in their obfcurity, gave free fcope

to their talents, and poured forth their virulence

with unbounded freedom. The artifice ferved to

exafperate the miniiler. He charged the fathers

with difaffedion ;
" they paid no attention to

*' the remonftrances of the prince : the people
*' were ripe for tumult and infurredions. A
" new council of ftate was fet up, and the de-
*^ crees of that mock afTembly were publifhed
«' with an air of authority. What now remains
" for the difcontented but to uniheath the fword,
" and choofe for their leaders, and even pro-
*' claim as emperors, the very perfons w^hofe

'' images had been difplayed as the banners of
" fedition and revolt ?''

V. Tiberius was fired with indignation. Ke
renewed his complaints againit Agrippina and

her fon, and, in a proclamation, reprimanded

the licentious fpirit of the populace. He com-

plained to the fathers in terms of keen reproach,

that the authority of the prince was eluded, and,

by the artifice of a fingle fenator, defpiled and
fet at nought. He deiired that the whole bufi-

^lefs, unprejudiced by their proceedir.gs^ fhould

be
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B O O K be refcrved for his own decifion. The fathers,
^' without further debate, fent difpatches to the

^^T^*^ emperor, afTuring him, that, though they had
A. U. C.

j^Qj- pronounced final judgment, having no com-

^^ ^^ miffion for that purpofe, they were, notwith-

29. Handing, ready to prove their zeal, and would
have inAided a capital puniihment, if the prince
himfelf had not abridged their authority.

SUP-
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1. THE fathers, at all times pliant and obfe- BOOK
quioQS, were, in this jundure, more willing V.

than ever to debafe themfelves by every acl of ^-^np*^

mean fervility. Sejanus knew the inmoft fecrets ^'
Y*

^*

of the prince, and the deep refentments that ^ ^
lay concealed, and nourilhed venom in his 29.

heart. Sure of a complying fenate, he grew
more afpiring, yet not bold enough to flrike the

decifive blow. His flrength had hitherto lain

in fraud and covered ftratagem, and, having
made an experiment of his talents, he refolved

to proceed by the fame infidious arts. Agrip-

pina continued, with unabating fpirit, to coun-

teradl his defigns ; and her two fons, Nero and
Drufus, flood fair in the line of fucceffion to

the imperial dignity. The ambition of the mi-

nifter required that all three fhould be removed.
He began with Nero and Agrippina, well af-

fured, that, after their deftrudion, the impetuous
temper of Drufus v/ould lay him open to the af-

faults of his enemies.

2. Rome, in the mean time, knew no paufc

from the rage of profecutions. During the life

of Livia, Tiberius felt fome reftraint ; but, that

check removed, he now broke out with redou-
bled fury. The mofi; intimate friends of his mo-

'

ther (a), particularly thole to whom fhe had re-

commended the care of her funeral, were devot-
ed to deflrudion. In that number a man of
equeiirian rank,, and of a diftinguifhcd characler,

v/as
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BOOK was fmgled out from the reft, and condemned to

the hard labour of drawing water {b) in a crane.

By the difgrace of an infamous puniihment, the
tyrant meant to fpread a general terror. The
cruelty of Sejanus kept pace with the extermi-
nating fury of his m.after. His pride was wounded
by the freedom, with which the public fpoke of
his ambitious views. A band of informers was
let loofe, and by that hireling crew a civil war was
waged againft the firft men in Rome. Spies w^ere

ftationed in every quarter ; the mirth of the gay,
theforrows of the wretched, the joke of innocent
fimplicity (c), and the wild rambling talk of men
in liquor, ferved to fwell the lift of conftru6live

crimes. Nothing was fafe ; no place fecure ; in-

formers fpread terror and defolation through the
city, and all ranks were fwept away in one com-
mon ruin.

3. While by thefe ads of opprefTion Rome
was made a fcene of ruin and difmay, every other
part of the empire enjoyed the moft

(
a ) perfect

tranquillity. It was the w ifti of Tiberius to have
no war upon his hands, and, with that view, it

was his policy to let the provinces feel the mild-
nefs of his government. He rewarded merit, but
with a fparing hand ; to guilt he ftiewed himfelf
inexorable ; the delinquent in a poft of truft was
fure to be puniftied with unremitting feverity.

He dreaded luperior merit ; and though at Rome
virtue was a crime, in the provinces he forgave
it. To his choice of general officers and foreign

maglftrates, no objection could be made : they
were men of integrity, though feldom of diftin-

guiftied talents. The jealoufy of his nature
would not allow liim to employ the moft emi-
nent charader; and from . mediocrity, though
he could not hope for glory, he expeded to

derive ihe.uiidiftuibed tranquillity of his reign.

4. Mar-
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4. Marcus Vinicius and Lucius CaffiusBOOK
Longinus were the next confuls [a). By the ma- ^^'

nagement of Tiberius, things were now brought

to the criiis, which in his heart he had long de-

fired. The fathers had avowed their intention

to pafs a decree againft Nero and Agrippina ; but

the clemency of the prince was fuppofed to hold
that aflembly in fufpenfe. Tiberius, how^ever, no
longer heiitated. Sejanus reprefented to him the

danger of irrefolution or delay. The time, he
faid, called for fudden exertion. " The guilty

" had thrown oil the mafk, and, from feditious

" difcourfes, proceeded to a61s of open rebellion.

" The very fenate began to waver
;
private viev/s

" feduced them from their duty ; the integrity of
" that body w^as no longer certain. The ibldiers
*' threatened a revolt, and Nero was already
" coniidered as the head of the empire. Tibe-
" rius, indeed, reigned amidft the rocks of Ca-
" pres ; but Agrippina and her ion gave the
" law at Rome." Inflamed by this reafoning,

Tiberius fent a letter to the fathers, in iubllance

declaring, "" that his mind was on the rack, and
" various apprehenfions, like an imvard fire {h),

" confumed his peace. He knew by certain in^

" telligence, that Nero and Agrippina had form-
" ed a dangerous league ; and the ftorm, if not
" prevented, would ere long burfl in ruin on
" their heads."

5. The fenate met in conflernation. After a

Ihort debate, Agrippina and her fon Nero were
declared public enemies. This vote no fooner

reached the ear of Tiberius, than he fent orders

to a party of the praetorian guards to take them
both into cuftody. The unhappy prilbners were
loaded with fetters, and conveyed from place to

place (a) in a clofe litter, which not a ray of light

could penetrate, la this manner they proceeded
towards
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BOOK towards the coafl of Campania. A band of fol-

V- diers guarded them in their progrefs through the
^'^'^m^ country. The crowd was every where kept at a

^* diftance, and the eye of compafiion no where

A. B, fuffered to behold their mifery. Agrippina was

30. detained, for fome time, in a caftle near Hercu-
laneum {b), on the margin of the fea ; while Tibe-

rius from his ifland beheld, with malignant joy, the

place where his ilate-prifoner pined in bitternefs

of heart. But even that diftrefsful fituation could

not fubdue the fpirit of Agrippina. She did not

forget that fhe was the grand-daughter of Auguf-
tus, and the widow of Germanicus. Burning
with refentment, and by every infult fired with

indignation, fhe launched out with vehemence
againfl: the favage cruelty of the emperor. The
centurion, who guarded her perfon, had his pri-

vate orders ; and the ferocity of his nature made
him ready to obey. With brutal violence he
raifed his hand, and at a blow ftruck (c) out one
of her eyes. She wifhed for the hand of death

to deliver her from the rage of her enemies. She
refolved to die h^ abftinence ; but even that lafl

refource of the wretched was denied to her. Her
mouth (d) was opened againfl her Avill, and vic-

tuals were forced down her throat, in order to

protradl a life of mifery. Such was the deep and
fludied malice of Tiberius : he deflroyed num-
bers in his fury, and at times, with deliberate

malice, refufed to let others die in peace (e). He
kept them iniprilbned in life, and made even his

mercy the feverefl: vengeance. To fee thofe

whom he hated in his heart, flretched on the tor-

ture of the mind, invoking death, yet forced to

linger in flow-confuming pain, was the delight

of that implacable, that obdurate mind. With
that envenomed malignity, he chofeto extend the

life of Agrippina. She was removed, under the

care
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care of a centurion, to the ille of Pandataria, BOOK
M'here Julia, her unfortunate mother, clofed her V.

life in the lall ftage of wretchednefs. By con- ^"^nr^^

fining the daughter in the fame place, he hoped, ^' ^' ^*

by a fubtle ftroke of malice, to load her with the ^ |^
imputation of fimilar vices, and thereby blacken ^o.

a charader which he faw was purity itfelf. Agrip-

pina perceived the drift of his inhuman policy,

and, no doubt, felt it with anguifh of heart. How
fhe endured the barbarity of her enemies for three

years afterwards, we have now no means ofknow-
ing. Her death will be mentioned in due time
and place {/).

Nero was banifhed to the Ifle (g) of Pontia,

not far from Pandataria. About a year after-

wards, the news of his death arrived at Rome,
and fpread a general face of mourning through
the city. The current report was, that a centu-

rion, lent by Tiberius, pafTed himfelf for an offi-

cer, commiiTioned by the fenate to fee immediate
execution performed. This man difplayed to

view his inftruments of death, and the young
prince, terrified at the fight, put an end to his

life. It is faid, that, of the three fons of Ger-
manicus, he was the only one, who by his grace-

ful figure, and the elegance of his manners, re-

called to the memory of men the image of his

father.

6. Drusus and Caius (furnamed Caligula),

as foon as their brother Nero vv^as banifhed,

were confidered by Sejanus as the two remaining
props of the empire. Drufus ftood neareft to

the lucceflion, and for that reafon was the moft
obnoxious. Seduced by the arts of Sejanus, and
further incited by his own inordinate ambition,

that unhappy prince had joined in the conipiracy
againfl his brother Nero ; but what he thought
would contribute to his elevation, became the

Vol. I, A, a fatal
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BOO K fatal caule of his ruin. He had been at an early

V. period of his life contra6led to Otho's (a) daugh-
ter, who was then of tender years : but, without

regarding that engagement, he married i^milia

Lepida (b), a woman of illuftrious birth, but fa-

tally bent on mifchief, and, by her pernicious ta-

lents, able to execute the worfl defigns. Sejanus

law the ulc to be made of luch a charader. He
had chofen Livia for his inftrument to cut off

Drufus, the fon of Tiberius ; and he now refolved,

by the fame execrable means, to deftroy the fon

of Germanicus. With this defign, the grand

corruptor in a fhort time gained the affedions of
the wife. In the courfe of his adulterous com-
merce, he inftilled into her heart his own perni-

cious venom, and rendered her the implacable

enemy of her hulband. He promifed tojoin her in

the nuptialunion, and with ideas of future grandeur

fo dazzled her imagination, that ftie undertook

the deteflable tafk of carrying to the ear of the

emperor an accufation againit her hulband, who
was then attending the court in the ifle of Ca-

prese.

Inftru6led by her feducer, and urged on by the

ardour of her own libidinous paffions, fhe alarmed

Tiberius every day with fome new allegation ; fhe

renewed, with ftudied artifice, all that had been

imputed to Nero and Agrippina, and in their

guilt, with affeded reludance, involved Drufus

as an accompUce. She pretended, at the fame

time, to plead in his behalf. His crimes, fhe

hoped, would admit of fome extenuation : but

her apology ferved only to envenom the charge.

The emperor confulted with his minifter. That

artful politician efpouied the caufe of the young

prince ; he affected to diibelieve all that was al-

leged : but the proofs in time were too ftrong to

be refilled ; he yielded to the force of truth, ftill

2 attempting
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attempting to palliate, but by feeble eT^cufes mak-
ing the whole appear ftill more atrocious.

7. Drusus, unheard and undefended, re-

ceived orders to depart forthwith from the Ille of ^' ^' ^'

Caprese. He arrived at Rome, but not to live ^^ ^
there in a ftate of fecurity. He was purfued by ^q.
the machinations of Sejanus. That artful and
intriguing minifter prevailed on Caflius Longi-
nus {a)y the conful, to arraign the characler and
condu6l of the young prince, before the aflembly

of the fathers. Though high in office, this man
was bafe enough to forget his own dignity, and
become the infamous tool of a vile and deligning

favourite. " He Hated to the fenate, that the
" young prince, exafperated by his late difgrace,
'^ was purluing violent meafures ; and, in order
" to caufe a fudden revolution, was every day
'^ endeavouring, by intrigue, by cabal, and po-
' pular arts, to increafe the number of his parti-
" fans." Thefe allegations were, in fa6l, fuborn-

ed by Sejanus ; but the fathers were perfuaded
that the whole buiinefs originated with the em-
peror. A vote was accordingly paffed, declaring

Drufus an enemy to the ftate. This proceeding
was no fooner reported to Tiberius, than he ftood

aftonifhed at the meafure ; but his animofity to

the houfe of Germanicus was not to be appeafed.

He gave orders, by letter to the fenate, that his

grandfon fhould be confined a clofe prifoner in the

lov/er part (b) of the palace, with a conftant guard
over him, to watch his motions, to note his

words, and keep a regifter of every circumftance,

to be in time tranfmitted to Capreoe, for his pri-

vate infpedlion. In that wretched condition, Di-u-

fus was left to pine in mifery, till, about three

years afterwards, as will be mentioned in its

place (c), he clofed his difmal tragedy.

A a 2 8. Ti-
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BOOK S. Tiberius faw, with inward fatisfadion, the

family of Germanicus well nigh extinguifhed.

The meafures by which their ruin had been ac-

compiifhed, gradlied the inahce of his heart : but

what motive induced Sejanus to be fo adlive in

the bulinefs, was a problem, which all his pene-

tration was not able to fohe. Did the minifter

mean to gratify the wifhes of his lovereign ? or

was his own private ambhion at the bottom? Tibe-

rius was thrown into a itate of perplexity. His

jealoafy took the alarm. From that moment he

refolvcd to keep a watchful eye (a) on the coii-

da6l of the minifter. His keen difcernment and
fvftema'.ic diifimulaticn were, perhaps, never lb

remarkable in any period of his life. He began

to nouiifh iufpicion ; and, in a mind like his, fuf-

'picion was fure never to work in vain. In the

memoirs {b) of his ow^n life, which were found

after his death, it appears that the firft caufe,

that brought on the ruin of the favourite, was
his eagernefs to deflroy the fons of Germanicus.

9. Meanwhile, Sejanus grew intoxicated

with his good fortune : he faw the imperial dig-

nity tottering on the head of an aged prince, and
QOt likely to be better fupported by Caligula, a

young man as yet unequal to the cares of empire.

He thought himfelf near the fummit of his ambi-

tion ; but, to enfure fuccefs, he refolved to plan

his meafures with care and circumfpedion. He
addrefled the prince in the ftyle of a man, who
had no private views, no motive but the intereft

of his fovereign. Tiberius knew that his profef-

iions w^ere falfe and hollow. He refolved, however,

to retaliate with the fame infidious arts. He called

Sejanus his befl friend ; the faithful minifter, by
whole vigilance the public peace was fecured, and
;he glory of the empire (a) maintained in its

iiigheft luftrc. "Not content with beftowing on
hhn
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him the warmefl commendations, he added that BOOK
the man, who rendered liich eminent fervices to ^•

the ftate, ought to be, at leaft, the lecond in rank
and dignity.

10. The minifter, in confequence of this exag-

gerated praife, became the idol of the people. The
fathers palTed feveral votes in his favour, and lent

their deputies to the ille of Capre;^, with addreffes

of congratulation (tf). In the forum, in the temples,

and in private houfes, flatues were eredled to Se-

janus. His birth-day was celebrated with religi-

ous ceremonies. The altars fmoked with incenfe,

and the city relbunded with his praife. Men Iwore
by the fortune of Tiberius and his faithful friend.

Sejanus fhared in all pubhc honours with the em-
peror. Applauded by the fenate, and adored by
the multitude, he was now fcarce inferior to his

mafter.

11. It was in this jundure that Velleius Pa-
terculus (a) publifhed his Epitome of Roman
Affairs, from the foundation of the city down
to his own times. The work is dedicated to
Vinicius, one of the confuls for the year. It is to

be regretted that a writer of fo fine a genius was
thrown on that evil period, in which the Ro-
mans, formerly fierce with all the pride, and,
perhaps, the excefs of liberty, were fallen into

theoppofite extreme of abje6l ilavery. The fpi-

rit of adulation debafed the human charader.
This elegant author caught the infection of the
times. He faw the fenators, men of confular rank,
the moft illuftrious of the Roman knights, and,
in fhort, a whole people, proftrate at the feet of
Tiberius and his favourite. He was carried
away by the current, and hence we find him re-

prefenting the Roman glory, that work of ages,

and that toil of patriots, warriors, and legiila-

tors, refting at length upon an emperor, who
lived
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B O O Iv iived in voluntary exile, and a minifter, who had

V. all the vices, without the talents, of his mailer,

^—nr"^ The panegyric bellowed upon two fuch characlers

A. U. C. has furvived the wreck of time ; but it has fur-

7^3- vived, to be the difgrace of the author ; a monu-
^^' ment of venal praife and fervile fiattery. The

beauty of the conipofition, and the graces of the

ftyle, are the work of a rhetorician, in whofe
hands hiflory forgot her genuine characler, and
truth has been degraded.. Paterculus Hands at

the head of thofe, who have been willing to lift

in the fervice of corruption ; and, though the

tafte of the writer will not eafily find a rival, the

abje61 fpirit of the man will be fure of having,

in every age and country, a herd of imitators,

as long as the leaders of party and fadion fhall

w^fh to fee their ambition difguifed, and their

vices decorated with the colours and the garb of

virtue.

12. That Paterculus threw a temporary luftre

round the name of his patron, there can be no

room to doubt, fmce the varniih, fo well laid on,

almoft deceives us at the prefent hour. But Seja-

nus found a more powerful fupport in his two

friends {a), Afmius Gallus and Lentulus Gsetuli-

cus. The former, being, as has been mentioned,

on bad terms with Tiberius, was the more ready

to lift in thefaclionof Sejanus. He became the

zealous partifan of the minifter, and drew to his

intereft the leading members of the fenate. Gas-

tulicus was, at this time, appointed to the com-

mand of the legions in the Upper Germany. He
owed this promotion to the influence of Sejanus,

to whofe fon he had offered his daughter in mar-

riage. This he knew Avould cement a clofer union

between him and his patron ; and the patron, in

the mean time, was not blind to the advantages

\^ hich he himfelf might derive from that alliance.

Lucius
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"iiucius Apronius, the uncle of Gxtulicus, was at B O O K
the head of the army on the Lower Rhine ; and, ^•

hj forming a connedlion with that family, Seja-

nus faw that, in fact, he fhould have eight legions

at his back. This was a profpeft that flattered his

hopes, and gave new ardour to that fpirit of en-

terprife, which now began to hurry him on to the

confummation of his wifhes. Honours, digni-

ties, all employments and places of truft were
granted at his will and pleafure, and to none but

men ready to co-operate in his worfl: deiigns. The
minifter, thus fupported, flood but one remove
from the fovereign power ; but his elevation

placed him on the edge of a precipice, from
which his fall would inevitably be iudden and
terrible.

13. Tiberius, in the mean time, was ever on
the watch. He obferved all that paffed with

acute, but filent attention. Bending under the

weight of years, and ftill a Have to his lewd de-

lires, he was anxious to preferve his power to the

laft. With this view he continued to a6l with his

ufual policy; in appearance reiigned to indolence,

yet making ufe of his vices to ihade his fecret

purpofes. His whole attention was fixed on the

condudi of Sejanus. The alliance projedled be-

tween the minilter and Gaetulicus (aj, who filled

a poft of fuch importance, alarmed his fears.

The a6live zeal of Afinius Gallus was another

caufe of fufpicion. He refolved to remove a man
of fo much weight, and, having formed that deep
defign, he foon feized his opportunity to carry it

into execution.

14. AsiNius Gallus, ftill perfifting to exert

himlelf in the intereft of Sejanus, made a florid

fpeech in the fenate, concluding with a fl;ring of

new honours to be decreed to the favourite. The
motion fucceeded to his wifhes. He (a) was de-

puted
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BOOK puted by the fathers to know the emperor's plea-

V. fure. During his ftay at the IQe of Caprese, Ti-
berias fent a letter to the fenate, reprefenting hira
as a difturber of the public peace, and in ciire6l

terms requiring that he fhould be forthwith le-

cured in the houle of one of the coniuls. The
fathers knew that delay on their part would be
confidered as a crime. Having oifended in the
cafe of Agrippina, and not daring to provoke re-

fentment a fecond time, they obeyed without he-
fitation. A prsetor was difpatched to the lile of
Capreas, to take charge of the priibner. Afmius,
in the mean time was ignorant of all that pafTed
at Rome. He was well received by the emperor,
a conftant guefi at his table, and a fharer in all

his pleafures. In the gaiety of a Ibcial hour he
was informed of the judgment pronounced againft

him by the fenate. The firft emotions of furprife

overpowered his reafon. In order to fecure, by
a voluntary death, his fortune for his children,
he endeavoured to lay violent hands on himfelf
Tiberius difTuaded him from his purpofe, giving
him at the fame time ftrong affurauces that he
fiiight fafelyrely on the protection of the prince
and the favour of Sejanus. Afmius yielded to
that advice. He was conveyed to Rome under a
guard, and there, without being heard in his de-
fence, thrown into clofe confinement, fhut up
from the fight of his friends, and debarred from
all food, except what was neceflary to prolong
his life. His friend Syriacus (h), a man diftin-

giiifhed by his talents' and his eloquence, met
with a gentler punifhment. His intimacy with
Afmius was his only crime, and for that he
was put to inilant death ; happy to efcape from
the power of a tyrant, who, by a refinement
in cruelty, made life itfelf the woril torture he
could infliiSl.

15. Se.
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15. Sejanus was now perfuaded that the fo- B O O K
vcreign power was within his grafp. Dazzled by V.

tiaat gliitering fcene, he did not perceive that the '-*nn*-'

ruin of Afiuius was a blow aimed at hiaifelf. Ti- ^'
^-^

^•

berius dill continued to watch the motions of the ^^ -^

minifter, weighing every circumflance, and brood- ^q^

ing in filence over his own defigns. He con-

verfed in private with Sejanus ; he perufed his

countenance ; he explored his fecret thoughts,

and from what he faw and heard drew his own
conclufions. A penetrating obferver of mankind,

he knew that profperity is the furefl; difcoverer of

the human heart. He refolved, therefore, to ply

Sejanus with marks of the warmeft affedion ; he

laviihed his favours on him with unbounded ge-

nerofity ; he praifed his unremitting labours in

the fervice of his prince ; and, to put him off

his guard, determined to overwhelm him with a

load of grandeur. The marriage with Livia ( a ),

the widow of his fon Drufus, which he had for-

merly rejeded, he knew would intoxicate the va-

nity of the ambitious minifter. With that view he

gave his confent to the match, refolved by ads of

kindnefs to probe the fecrets of the heart. Ti-

berius did not ftop here. He was aware that Se-

janus, while he remained at Capreae, would ad
with circumfpedion ; but, if removed to a dif-

tance, would moft probably drop the mafk. In

a folitary iQand the favourite had every thing in

his power ; the praetorian guards, ftationed on
the fpot, were under his command, and all dif-

patches to the prince palTed through their hands.

Sejanus was, by confequence, mafter of every
thing. He could fupprefs or deliver what he
thought proper. The court was filled with his

creatures, all of them fpies upon the adions of
the prince, and all devoted to the minifter.

16. Ti-
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16. Tiberius felt thefe difad vantages, and

accordingly devifed an artful plan to free himfelf
from the embarrafTment. Under colour of doing
honour to his friend, but, in truth, to remove
him from his prefence, he propofed to make him
joint conful with himfelf. The functions of that

high office, he well knew, would require the
conflant refidence of the magiftrate at a diftance

from Capreae ; and the emperor from his foUtary

rock, as from a watch tower, might fuperintend
all his meafures. There was befides another ad-
vantage, of the firfl: confequence to Tiberius.
While the conful paffed his whole time at Rome,
the praetorian guards would be weaned from their

former mailer, and, if neceffary. Macro might be
dilpatched to undertake the command, under
the plaufible promife to refign, whenever the mi-
nifter fhould be at leilure from the duties of his

magiftracy, to refume his ftation. Macro ap-

proved of this new arrangement. With the true

fpirit of a court fycophant, wifhing for an oppor-
tunity to creep into favour, he profefTed himfelf
devoted to the fervice of his prince, while, in

fa6t, he was determined, by every finifler art,

to fupplant a proud and domineering favourite.

17. Sejanus, amidft all the dignities fo libe-

rally heaped upon him, little fufpeded an under-
plot to work his ruin. He continued, with every
mark of a fawning fpirit, to ingratiate himfelf

with the emperor ; he was the fole fountain of
court favour ; he looked down with contempt
upon the young Caligula ; and of the twin-bora
Ions of Drufus, the one, who ftill furvived, was
too young to alarm his jealoufy. He received the

homage of his creatures ; he diflributed prefents

with magnificence, and ftill took care to keep the

pjince immerfed in luxury. Tiberius law, with

inward pleafure, the toweriug fpirit of the conful

elea.
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eledl. Increafing honours, he had no doubt, BOOK
would unprovide his mind, and, in a fhort time, ^'

produce the genuine features of his character.

18. We enter now upon the fifth confulfliip of

Tiberius, with Sejanus for his colleague. While
the emperor remained in his folitary ifland (a),

Sejanus made his entry into Rome, with the

pomp of a fovereign prince taking pofTeffion of
his dominions. The (Ireets reibunded with peals

of joy. The fenators, the Roman knights, all

ranks of men preffed round the new conful with
their congratulations. His houfe was crowded,
his gates were befieged, and all were eager to

pay their court. They knew the jealoufyofa
man raifed to fudden elevation ; they dreaded the

danger of negledl or inattention ; and all were
\villing to crawl in fervitude. The prevailing

opinion was, that Tiberius, worn out with age,

and no longer equal to a weight of cares, would,
fori he remainder of his days, refign himfelf to

his ufual pleafures, content with the fhadow of
imperial grandeur, while the adminiftration went
on in his name, though conducted by the favou-

rite. Tiberius feemed no mere than the lord of
an ifland, while Sejanus was confidered as the

vicegerent of the emperor, the a6lual governor
of the Roman world. In this perfualion all bowed
down before him ; they depended on his fmiles ;

they approached his prefence with a degree of
refpedl little fhort of adoration : his ftatues were
fet up in every quarter ; curule chairs were deco-
rated with gold ; vidims were flain, and, in the

honours offered to the minifter, the prince was
only mentioned for the fake of form, in confor-

mity to eftablifhed ufage. Religious worfhip was
not yet offered to the ambitious magiflrate ; but
the men, who blufhed to go to that extreme, fell

proftrate before his ftatues, and there poured
forth their impious vows.

19. Ti.
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S^ao ir 19/T1BERIUS had regular intelligence of all

V. that pafled ; but the time was not arrived, when
^-•'T^ the fecrets of that dark deljgning mind were to

784
t^^^^^pi^^- I^e i^y in ^vait for further particulars.

^^ ^ In the mean time, he addrefied himfelf to Lucius

31. Pifo {a), 2i man defcended from a father of cenfo-
rian rank, who pofTefTed the happy art of know-
ing how to avoid the extremes of liberty and
mean fubmiffion. Ading always with temper and
with wifdom, he had recommended himfelf to

the efteem and favour of Tiberius. He could
mix in fcenes of luxury, and yet retain his vir-

tue. Being praefed of Rome, he was, by con»
fequence, a confidential minifter, entrufled with
all the fecrets of the court. Tiberius requefled
him, as a proof of his fidelity, to take careful

notice of all that paffed in the city, and to tranf-

mit to Caprese an exa6^ account of the proceed-
ings in the fenate, the language of the Roman
knights, the difcontents and clamours of the po-
pulace, and, above all, the cabals, intrigues, and
every a^ion cf the conful. Wifhing fiill to de-

ceive by fair appearances, he took care, in his

letters to the fenate, to make honourable mention
of Sejanus, fiyling him, on all occafions, the

prop and guardian of the em.pire ; his aflfociate

in the adm.iuiftration ; his dear, his well-beloved
Sejanus.

20. Encouraged by thefc marks of favour,

the new conful, to make his authority felt, re-

iblved to let fall the weight of his power on
all, who fcorned to bend before him v/ith ab-

ject humility. He began with Geminius Ru-
fus ( ^ ) on a charge of violated majefty. Rufus
appeared before the fenate. His defence was

fhort, but delivered with magnanimity. " The
man," he faid, " who ftands accufed of being
" an enemy to the prince,, has by his will made

'' that
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** that very prince equal heir with his own chil-B O O K
" dren." Having uttered thofe words, he laid the V-

will on the table, and withdrew to hisown houfe. A ""-"T^^

qu£eftor followed to acquaint him with the fentence^' ^*
^•

of the fathers. . Pvufus no fooner faw themeflen- ^.D.
ger, than he drew his fword, and, plunging it 3,.

in his breaft, " Behold," he faid, " how a man of
" honour can die : go, and report what you have
" feen to the fenate." He fpoke, and breathed

his lafl:. Prifca his wife was involved in the pro-

fecution. She appeared before the fathers, de-

termined to emulate the example of her hulband.

They began to interrogate her : in that inftant

fhe drew a dagger, which fhe had concealed un-

der her robe, and giving herfelf a mortal flab,

expired on the fpot.

21. While Sejanus, to gratify his vengeance,

laid wafte the city of Rome, Tiberius looked on

with calm indifference. The deftrudion of men
obnoxious for their virtue, gratified his natural

cruelty ; and the public deteilation, he was fure,

would in the end fall on the minifter. The fe-

nate, in the mean time, went on in a ftyle of ab-

jcd fubmiffion. Flattery v/as well nigh exhaufted

;

but the members of that affembly were deter-

mined to rack their invention for new proofs of

fordidmeannefs. They lamented that the dignity

of the confulfhip wasleffenedby thefhortncfs of its

duration, and therefore voted that Tiberius and his

colleague ihould continue (c) in office for the fpace

of five years. Sejanus was now at the pinnacle

of his wifhes. He faw the emperor near the verge

of life, aiid, fure of enjoying the confular autho-

rity after the death of his mafter, he made no

doubt of fucceeding to the ibvereign power.

zz. In due time the decree for extending the

coni'ulflup to a longer term was communicated to

Tiberius. Noi hing could be more oppofite to his

intention.
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BOOK intention. He was willing to let Sejanus, by his

V. ads of cruelty, provoke the ill will of the peo-
^--nn*^ pie ; but to prolong his power was no part of his
A. U. C. plan. He exprefled his diflike of the meafure,

2^^ but in terms of gentle reproof, determined neither
' ' to difcover his hidden purpofes, nor to irritate

the pride of his colleague by an abrupt refufal.

He obferved to the fenate, " that their late decree
" was an infringement of the conftitution.. It

" had been the wifdom of the fathers to declare,
" that the confulfhip fhould not, of neceffity, laft

" an entire year. By making it a quinquennial
" office, they would withhold from men of emi-
" nence the reward due to their public fervices,
" and the provinces would be deprived of able
" governors. It was for the wifdom of the fe-

" nate to confider, not what would do honour
" to the prince and his dearly-beloved colleague,
" but what would be moft conducive to the hap-
*' pinefs and good order of the em.pire. That,
*' and that only, was the objeft which he and
" Sejanus had neareft to their hearts ; and, in

" comparifon with that great objed, they difre-

" garded public honours." He difpatched, at

the fame time, a private letter to Sejanus, advi-

fmg him to abdicate his office ; and, to induce
him to it by his own example, he fent a letter of

refignation. Sejanus felt the difappointment.
Unwilling, however, to make known the wound
which his pride had fuffered, he complied with

the emperor's diredions, and, about the middle

of May, went out of ofiice, foon to have a more
dreadful fall.

23. On the feventh of the ides of May, Cor-

nelius S}41a and Sexteidius Catuilinus {a) Suc-

ceeded to the confuKhip. They were appointed

for three months. Tiberius continued to manage
appearances, flill myfterious, dole, and impe-

netrable.
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netrable. Sejanus, on his part, was not free from BOOK
anxiety. He faw a change in the affedlions of the V.

emperor, and, for that reafon, wifhed to revilit

Capreae. In the folitude of that place he had no
doubt but he could again wind himfelf into fa-

vour, or, if neceffary, he could there, with bet-

ter advantage, purfue the road of his ambition.

His oftenfible reafons for deliring to return were,

the ill health of Livia, v/ho required a change of
air ; and, after a long feparation, his own earneil

wifh to have an interview with his fovereign.

Tiberius was not to be deceived. He returned

for anfwer, that he alfo languiihed for a light of
his friend ; but the fervice of the ftate required

that fo able a miniiler fhould remain at Rome. He
intended fhortly to viiit the capital, and ihould

there embrace Sejanus. In his letters to the fe-

nate he had the art to blend hints of diilike with

marks of affedion ; and, though ftill equivocal,

he gave fome reafon to think, that he was wean-
ing himfelf from his favourite. He mentioned
him flightly, or hinted fome exception, and occa-

fionally palTed him by in filence. He talked of
himfelf as a fuperannuated prince, worn out with

infirmities, and near his end. In his next letters

he was perfeclly recovered, and on the point of
fetting out for Rome. The people were the

dupes of his fallacy, while he remained fixed

in his retreat, content to reign in folitary gran-

deur.

24. Tiberius thought it time to unmafk ano-

ther battery againfl: Sejanus. He had invited the

young Caligula (aj 10 his court, and, having
mad^ him put on the manly gown, he defired that

the fenate would inveft him with the dignities of
augur and pontiff, both vacant by the banifhment
of his brother Nero. Of Claudius (b) f after-

wards emperor) he took no notice. That prince

had
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BOOK had never been adopted into the Cacfaiean family.
V. He lived at Rome negledled and defpifed by the

court of Tiberius. Antonia his mother ufed to

fay, that nature began to mould him, but had not
finifhed her work. Perception and memory were
faculties which he did not want ; but judgment
and elocution were withheld from him. In his

private ftudies he made ccnfiderable acquifitions

in literature ; but in public he loft his recollec-

tion, and with it the pov/er of thinking. When
under the operation of fear, he feemed torpid
and infeniible ; and fudden fear continued to

haunt him in every ftage of life, and even on the

throne. No wonder that Tiberius held him in no
kind of eftimation ; but the honours conferred
upon Caligula, he knew would prove a mortal ftab

to the ambition of Sejanus. Still, however, to amufe
the favourite with delufive hopes, he required a

grant from thefenateof two more pontificates, one
forSejanus, and the other for his eldeft ion. By this

ambiguous condudt the people of Rome were held

in fufpenfe. Whether they were to expe6l an ac-

count of the emperor's death, or in a fhort time
to fee him in the city, was a point not to be af-

certained. Meanwhile, the fenate, ever prone
to flattery, paffed a vote, invefting Sejanus with
the title of proconful, and at the fame time de-

claring his condu6> in his magiilracy a model for

the imitation of all future conluis.

2=;. Sej AK us began to flu61uate between hope
and fear ; but the fenate {hewing ftill the fame

oblequious behaviour, he flattered himfelf that he

ftjould be able to reach the fummit of his ambi-

tion. Religious worlhip continued to be offered

to him. Ji is laid, that he affifted in perfon at the

celebration of the rites, at once the god and the

pried of his own altar. Tiberius knew the effed

of fuperfliiion ou The public mind* To deprive

Sejanus
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Sejanus of that advantage, he v/rote to the fenate^ BOOK
complaiiiiogj that, in dired oppofition to the prin- V.

ciples of religion and to common fenfe, the wor-

fhip due to the gods alone {a) was impioufly tranf-

ferred to mortal man. He ordered that no fuch

honours lliould be paid to himlelf, and, by con-

fequetice, left Sejanus expofed to the contempt
and derifion of the people.

z6. At Rome it was now underftood that the

emperor was alienated from the man, who had
been railed to fuch a height of power and gran-

deur. Sejanus began to open his eyes, and to

fee at length a reverfe of fortune. He found
that he had been the bubble of a politic prince,

who had been, during his whole life, exercifed in

the arts of diffimulation, and was grown a perfe6l

mailer in the arts of deceit and cruelty. The young
Caligula was, in appearance, high in favour with his

grandfather, and the hearts of the people were

at all times ready to elpoufe the family of Ger-

manicus. The difappointed miniPcer law, too

late, the want of refolution which reflrained him,

during his confulihip, when the whole povrer of

the ilate was in his own hajids. In the arts of

fraud he faw that he was no match for a fyflematic

politician, who planned his meafures in the gloom
of folitude, and never let his counfels tranfpire,

till in one and the fame inflant they were known
and felt. Sejanus refolved to retrieve his lofs,

and by one vigorous effort to decide the fate of

empire. He called together his friends and fol-

lowers ; he paid court to fuch as feemed difaffedt-

ed ; he held forth rev/ards and promifes, and,

having increafed the number of his partifans,

formed a bold confpiracy (a), refolved by any

means to feize the iovereign power.

27. A POWERFUL league was formed with

aftonifhing rapidity, and great numbers of all

defcriptions^ fenatorS;, as vv^ell as military men.

Vol. I. B b catered
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BOOK entered into the plot. Among thefe Satrius Se*

V. cundus was the confidential friend and prime

^•^^if^*-' agent of the minifler. We have feen this man
A. U. C. Iq^ loofe by Sejanus fa) againft the life of Cremn-
7 "^ tins Cordus ; and now we are to fee him, with the

1,,
'

arts, in which he had been trained, employed
againft his mafter. Whatever was his motive,

whether fear, or views of intereft or ingratitude

(for no principle of honour can be imputed to

him), he refolved to betray the fecret to Tiberius.

For this purpofe he addrefted himfelf to Antonia,

the daughter of Anthony the triumvir, the widow
of Drufus, and the mother ofGermanicus. Thecha-
ra6ler of this illuftrious woman was honoured by
the court, and revered by the people. She loft

her hufband in the prime of life, when fhe had
fiill the attradlions of youth and beauty ; and,

though Auguftus propofed to her feveral advan-

tageous matches, fhe remained faithful toherfirfl

vows, and declined every overture. Her dig-

nity was free from pride ; fhe had virtue without

ofcentation, and an elevation of mind, without

the ambition and haughty fpirit of Agrippina

her daughter-in-law. She law her grand-children

cut off by the wicked arts of Sejanus, and in

filent grief lamented the downfal of her family.

When Nero was banifhed to the ille of Pontia,

and Drufus lay confined in a dungeon, fhe took

Caligula their brother under lier protedion, and
hoped that her houfe would prove a fandluary for

thelafi: furvivingifTue of Germanicus. Hercondudl
gave no umbrage to Tiberius. He refpedled hei*

chara6ler, and, perhaps, for that reafon, was in-

clined, at laft, to fhew fome favour to Caligula*

Satrius, the confpirator, had no avenues of

approach to Tiberius. He therefore made his

advances to Antonia, concluding, that, by a flroke

of perfidy? he might promote his interefi: in that

quarterc
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quarter. His defign was no fooner conceivedBOOK
than executed. He gained accefs to Antonia, ^*

and made a full difcovery oi'the whole confpiracy. ^"TT^
That prudent woman heard the particulars, and, \^'

without delay, lent difpatches to the emperor by a. D.
one of her flaves, whofe name was Pallas (bj ; 31.

the fame who afterwards figured in a higher cha-

racter, under the emperor Claudius.

28. Tiberius was ailonifhed, but not dif-

niayed. The danger preffed ; his habitual llow-

nefs was out of feafon ; the time called for vi-

gour and decifive meafures. He fent Macro to

Rome, with a fpecial commiffion to take upon
him the command of the praetorian guards. He
added full inftru6lions for his condu6l in all

emergencies. If he found that Sejantis and his

party were able to ftir up an infurredlion, he de-

lired that Drufus {a) Ihould be led forth from
his confinement, and prefented to the people

as their leader. The fon of Germanicus, he was
aware, would triumph over an obfcure native of
Vulfinii. In the mean time, Tiberius was de-

termined to be prepared for all poflible events.

He ordered the fleet, that lay at Mifenum, to

affemble at the ifle of Capreae, with intent, if

any difafter happened, to fail to fome diftant

coaft, and put himfelf at the head of fuch of
the legions as ftill remained faithful to their

prince. In order to obtain the quickeft intel-

ligence, he ordered fignals (b) to be difpofed

along the fea-fhore, on the whole way from Sur-

rentum to Rome.
29. The confuls at this time were Memmius

Regulus and Fulcinius Trio, both appointed to

fill the office from the middle of Auguil to the

end of the year. Trio had rendered himfelf

infamous by the profecution of Libo : he wa^
befides known to be the tool and creature of

Bh z Sejanus,
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BOOK Sejanus. Regulus was of a different mould,

V. from his upright condudl deriving great con-

Vnr^w fequence, and, at that time, much efteemed by
A. U. C. Tiberius. The praetorian bands, as already

7^4- ftated, were under the influence of Sejanus,
'

* With the cohorts, that formed the city guard,

the cafe v/as different. Subje6l to the controul

of Pifo, who was then prsefed of Rome, they

had no conneclion with the minifter. Under
Pifo, Grsecinus Laco was their commanding of-

ficer ; a man diflinguifhed by his military talents

and his firm integrity. In this pofture of affairs.

Macro {a) arrived from Capreae. He entered

the city in a private manner, after the clofe of

day, and went dire6lly to Regulus the conful.

He communicated the emperor's orders. Laco
was called to the meeting. They confnlted to-

gether, and fettled their plan of operations for

the following day. Tiberius, in this interval of

fufpsnfe, took his flation on the fharp point of

a rock, furveying the deep that rolled beneath,

and with an anxious eye gazing at the oppofite

. fhore for the earliefl: intelligence.

30. The fatal day arrived, namely, the fifteenth

before the calends of November. Early in the

morning, by order of Regulus, a report was
fpread, that letters were arrived at Rome, in

which the emperor fignified his intention to af-

fociate Sejanus with himfelf in the tribunitian

power. The fenate was funmioned to meet in

the temple of Apollo, near the imperial palace.

Sejanus attended without delay. A party of the

praetorians followed him. Macro met him in the

veflibule of the temple. He approached the mi-

nifter with all demonflrations of profound refpedl,

and taking him afide, *' Be not furprifed," he

faid, " that you have no letter from the prince

:

*^ it is his pleafure to declare you his colleague
" in
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" in the tribunitian power ; but he thinks that BOOK
" a matter of fo much importance fhould be v.

" communicated to the fathers by the voice of ^*-nr"^
" the confuls. I am going to deliver the em- A. U. C.

" peror's orders," Sejanus, elate with joy, and 78-^

flulhed with his new: dignity, entered the fenate-

houfe. Macro followed him. As foon as the

confuls arrived, he delivered the letter from

Tiberius, and immediately went forth to the

praetorian guards. He informed them, that, by
order of the prince, a large donative w^as to be

diftributed among the foldiers. . He added, that,

by a new commilfion, he himfelf was appointed

their commanding officer, and, if they followed

him to the camp, they would there receive the

promifed bounty. The lure was not thrown out

in vain : the pr^torian guards quitted their fta-

tion. Laco, who flood near at hand, immediate-

ly furrounded the fenate-houfe with a body of the

city cohorts.

31. The letter to the confuls was confufed,

embarraffed, and with fludied art drav/n into

length, in order to keep the minds of the fa-

thers in fufpenfe, w^hile Macro gained time to

execute w^hat had been concerted. Regulus
read the letter {a) ; it began with general ob-
fervations, expatiating at large on the Hate of tlic

empire : a fhort expreffi-on glanced at Sejanus
;

new niatter followed ; and then, winding round
with art, hints w^ere thrown out againft the mi-
nifter, in a perplexed ftyle, vague, and ambigu-
ous. It went on in the fame obfcure manner,
intermixing things wholly unconneded, but at

each return more pointed againil Sejanus, till

at laft the language of open inventive left no
room for doubt. The fathers were covered with
aftonilhment. The change of men's minds, in

the viciffitude of human affairs, \vas never moi-e

remark-
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BOOK remarkable. Thofe, who a little before congra-

V. tulated Sejaniis on his new dignities, began to

fhun him as they would a contagion. The con-

clufion of the letter was like a ftroke of thun-

der. The emperor ordered two fenators {b), who

had joined in the confpiracy, to be put to death,

and Sejanus to be thrown into prifon. He fig-

nified, at the lame time, his intention to return

to Rome, and, for that purpofe, defired that one

of the conluls fhould be fent with a military guard

as far as Capreae, in order to condudl an infirm

old man in fafety to the capital.

32. Sejanus kept his feat like a man benumb-

ed, fenfelefs, ftupid with amazement. His friends

deferted him on every fide. He remained in con-

fufion, pale and trembhng, left in folitude, till

the pnstors and tribunes of the people gathered

round him. Regulus called to him, " Rife, Se-

'^ janus, and follow me." The ruined favourite

looked like a ilatue of defpair. He gazed, but

underftood nothing; he remained torpid, mo-

tionlefs, as if he had loft the faculty of hearing.

The conful railed his arm, and, in a tone of me-

nace, repeated his words no lefs than three times.

Sejanus rofe in confternation. The door of the

fenate-houfe was thrown open : Graecinus Laco

entered, and fecured his prifoner. Regulus did

not think it prudent to put the queftion to the

affembly ; but, contenting himfelf with the voice

of a fuigle fenator, ordered Sejanus to be loaded

Avith irons, and in that condition, at the head

of a numerous body of magiftrates, conduded

him to prifon.

33. The downfal of Sejanus filled the city

with exultation. The populace who worlliipped

him in the hour of profperity, rejoiced to fee

the fad cataftrophe to which he v.as now reduced.

They followed in crowds, rending the air with

fhouts.
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:^outs, and pouring forth a torrent of abufe and BOOK
fcurrilous language. The prifoner endeavoured V.

to hide his face ; but the mob delighted to fee ^-nr^^

remorfe and fhame, and guilt and horror, in ^' ^- ^'

every feature of that diftraded countenance. ^ rj

They reviled him for his ads of cruelty; they l^^*

laughed at his wild ambition ; they tore down
his images, and dalhed his flatues (a) to pieces.

He was doomed by Tiberius to fuffer death on
that very day ; but, as he had a powerful fac-

tion in the fenate, it was not thought advilkble,

for the mere formality of a regular condemna-
tion, to hazard a debate. Private orders were
given to Macro to difpatch him without delay

;

but the conful, feeing the difpofitions of the peo-

ple, and the calm neutrality of the prcetorian

guards, judged it beft to re-aflemble the fathers.

They met in the temple of Concord, With one
voice Sejanus was condemned to die, and the fen-

tence was executed without delay. He was
ilrangled in the prifon. His body was drag-

ged to the Gemonias, and, after every fpecies of

infult from the populace, at the end of three

days was thrown into the Tiber (b). Such was

the tragic end of that ambitious favourite. He fell

a terrible example to all, who, in any age or

country, may hereafter endeavour by their

vices to rife above their fellow citizens.

34. The execration, with which the populace

treated the ruined minifler, was perhaps nothing

more than the variable humour of a giddy mul-

titude {a). In the zenith of his power Sejanus

met with obfequious fervility from all orders of

men ; and, had he continued to flourifh in prof-

perity, there is too much reafon to infer from

the temper of the times, that the fame debafe-

ment of the human character would have con-

tinued. The fenate followed the example of the

people.
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people. They paffed a decree, by which, " it

was declared unlawful to wear mourning ap-

parel for the deceafed mlnifter ; his name was
ordered to be eraied out of the calendar, and
ail public regifters ; the ftatue of Liberty was

" to be erected in the forum : a day of public
" rejoicing was appointed, and the anniverfary of
" his execution was to be celebrated with folemn
" games and public fpedacles, to be exhibited
^' by the facerdotal college and the fodality of
" Auguftan priefts." The fathers went flill far-

ther : that the ftate might never again be deemed
a prey for the enterprifmg genius of every Vv'orth-

lefs upftart, it was declared, " that, for the
" future, no Roman citizen fhould be invefled
" with extravagant honours, and that public oaths
" fhould never be fworn upon any name but that
" of the emperor."

35. It is fatally too true, that, when the pub-
lic mind has. been debafed by iliame and fervi-

tude, the genuine tone of liberty, and the firm-

nefs of an independent ipirit, are not eafily re-

cx)vered. That very lenate, which, in the late

decree, had Iheu'n fome figns of life, was, not-

withflanding, dead to all fenfe of public vir-

tue. Adulation and time-ferving flattery were,

grown inveterate. New honours (a) were to be
invented for a prince, who deferted his poll,

and left the feat of empire, to hide himfelf from
the world, the lord of a barren ifland, the fha-

dow of an emperor. It was, however, decree^],

that he fhould be ftyled " the father of his.

" country, and that his birth-day fhould be ce-
" lebrated with equeftrian games, and other de-
" mnnftrations of joy." Macro and Graecinus
Laco were confide ed as men, who deferved to

Hand high in the eftimation of the emperor.
Flattery, therefore, was to prepare her incenfe.

for
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for thofe exalted charaders. Befides a large fum BOOK
of money, to be paid, as a reward for their fer- V.

vices, out of the public treafury, the enfigns ^^^^^^^
praetorian dignity were granted to Macro, and ''

the qu^ftorian rank to Laco. The former was £^^
alfo complimented Vvdth a feat in the theatre 31.

among the fenators, and the honour of wearing

a robe bordered with purple, at the celebration

of the votive games. In this manner, afier the

downfal of one favourite, two new ones were

to mount the fcene. But, from the late event,

thofe officers had learned a lefTon of prudence

:

they declined the honours fo lavifhly beftowed

upon them.

36. Meanwhile, Tiberius was apprifed of all

that paiTed at Rome. From the jutting eminence

of a iharp-pointed rock he had feen the fignals

along the coaft, and fpecial meffengers had been

fent to give him the earlieft information. Rome,

in the mean time, was a fcene of tumult and

wild commotion. The praetorian guards be-

held with a jealous eye the preference given to

the city cohorts. Enraged to find that no con-

fidcAce was repofed in themfelves, the whole

corps rufhed, with licentious fury, into the city,

and there bore down all before them, commit-

ting depredations in every quarter, and levelling

houfes to the ground. The populace were no .

lefs inflamed againfl: the creatures of Sejanus.

They feized on all who had been inflruments of

his cruelty, and, executing the funmiaryjuftice

of an enraged multitude, glutted their thiril of

blood. Tiberius wrote to the magiftrates, in the

firongeft terms, requiring them to quell all in-

furreclions, and reftore the public peace. The
fate of Sejanus filled him with emotions of joy

too iirong to be concealed ; but in all other mat-

ters nothing could lay open the fecrec workings
of
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B K of that involved and gloomy fpirit. He was

^* never at any time more abftrufe, dark, and un-

'T^'^7^ intelligible. He refufed to fee the deputies fent

784. ^y ^^^^ fenate ; he rejedled the honours, which
A. D. had been decreed to him ; and even Memmius

31- Regulus, the conful, who had ferved him fo

faithfully, was not admitted to his prefence

:

hating the commerce of mankind, he retired,

with a fullen fpirit, to one of his manlions,
called the Villa of Jupiter (a), and there con-
tinued ruminating in folitude for feveral months.

37. The deputies of the fenate returned to

Rome, but with no pleafuig account of their ex-
pedition. The behaviour of the prince was a
inyflery, which no man could explain. The fa-

thers, however, concluded, that, to fatisfy the
vengeance of the emperor, more work remained
on their hands. The friends, relations, and fol-

lowers of Sejanus, were ordered into cuftody.

His uncle, Junius Blasfus, was put to death. The
charge againft him cannot now be ftated : but he
was a man of eminence, who to confummate mi-
litary talents united great political wifdom : in

the eyes of Tiberius, that was a fufficient crime.

The eldefl fon of Sejanus, though too young to

be engaged in his father's plot, was alfo doomed
a facrifice. Apicata (a), who, as already menti-

oned, had been repudiated by Sejanus, was not

condemned by the fenate ; but the iight of her
fon's body, thrown into the common charnel,

made life a load no longer to be endured. She
drew up a memorial, containing a full detail of
the wicked arts, with which her hufband and the

younger Livia brought Drufus, the emperor's
fon, to an untimely death. Having finifhed her
account of that black tranfaclion, ftie fent it, by
a trufty meffenger, to the ifle of Capreas, and
put a period to her davs.

38. Ti-
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38. Tiberius was flill in his villa, fequeftered BOOK
from the eyes of mankind ; but the detedion of V.

that horrible murder roufed him from his lethargy, ^-^^m^

He had till then believed that Drufus died of a ^- ^. C.

diforder occafioned by his own intemperance : ^^^
but being at length acquainted with that fcene of ^^^

'

villany, he fent diipatches to the fenate, demand-

ing vengeance on all who were any way concerned

in the murder of his fon. Eudemus, the phyfi-

cian (aj, and Lygdus, the eunuch, were put to

the rack, and with their dying breath confefTed

all the particulars of that horrible tragedy. Li-

via, the widow of Drufus, was taken into cuftody.

According to fome hiftorians, Tiberius gave her

up to her mother, Antonia (bj ; and that good

woman, who thought it of the eflence of virtue,

that guik of fo black a dye ihould not remain un-

punifhed, left her to die by famine. But this ac-

count does not feem worthy of credit. In the

cafe of a murdered fon, why fhould Tiberius, a

man by nature harih and vindidive, hefitate to

execute the ilroke of juftice on a woman of lb

abandoned a character? It is certain that he

pafTed feveral days in a clofe enquiry into all the

circumftances of that tranfadion ; and when the

fad was proved beyond the poffibility of a doubt

;

when the emperor faw his own immediate ifTue,

the only one of his family, for whom he retained

a fpark of aifedion, fnatched away by the trea-

chery of an unnatural mother ; can it be fup-

pofed that he felt any compalTion for the perfon,

who imbrued her hands in the blood of her

huiband, and was, befides, the fifter of Germa-

nicus ?

39. Li VI A, the vile sicccmplice of Sejaiius, was

brought to condign punifhment ; and, after duly

weighing the teilimony of writers who lived near
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BOOK the tiPxie, it may be afTumecl as an hiftorical fac^,

V. that ihe fuffered by the order of Tiberius. The
^-nr^^ man, \vhointhe iile of Rhodes gave ftrong indi-
A. U. C. cations of his innate cruelty, and, at that early

A. D. P^^^o^' ^^^^? called, by his rhetorical preceptor,

^i.
*

'•' a com^ofition of mud {a) mixed with blood ;"

v/ho became, in time, fo hardened by repeated
murders, as to fet no kind of value on the lives

of the mod upright citizens, was not Hkely to
feel the fmallefl: touch of compunction, when re-

yenge v/as prompted to firike the blow, which
juftice w^arranted. It is well known, that, in talk-

ing of the lot^ of Priam, he gave it as his opinion,
that the Afiatic prince did not know how to form
a true eflimate of human felicity. Priam's hap-
pinefs, he faid, confifted in the rare event of
haying (b) furvived all his race. Tiberius was
living fall to enjoy that portion of worldly blifs.

Drufus, the fon of Germanicus, languifned in a

dungeon, condemned never again to fee the light

of the fun ; and if Caligula was to be fpared, it

was for the reafon given by Tiberius himielf,
who ufed to fay, " I fuffer that fon of Ger-
" manicus to live, that he may be, in time, a
" public calamity, and the fatal author of his own
'' deilrudion (c). In him I nourifh a ferpent for
'' the people of Rome, and aliother Phaeton for
" the world at large."

40. It will not be unfit to mention, in this

place, a few inflances of that favage cruelty, which
the tyrant pradifed in his lone retreat ; and which,
though well authenticated, cannot now be re-

ferred to any particular year. The place of execu^
ticn (a), where lb many unhappy Vv'retches died \m
miiery, is ftill fliewn amidfl the' rocks of Capreye.
It Rood on a jutting eminence ; and from that fa-

tal Ipot all, who incurred his difpleafure, were,

after
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after enduring the mofl exquifite torments, thrown ^ O O K
headlong into the fea, where a crew of mariners

^ __j^
waited to receive them, with orders, that no fpark

of life might remain unextinguifhed, to break
their limbs, and crafh their mangled bodies.

Beiides a number of his old friends and confi-

dential intimates, whom he retained near his

perfon, he drew from Rome no lefs than twen-
ty (h) of the mod eminent citizens, to be his chief

advifers, and to form his cabinet-council. Of
thefe chofen favourites, if we except two or three

at moft, the whole number was, for different rea-

fons, put to death. Sejanus was the moil: diflin-

guifhed vi6lim ; a man taken into faTour, at firft

perhaps with perfonal regard, and motives of
real friendfhip ; but, as there is now room to

think, continued in orhce for political reafons.

By railing this man to the fummit of power, and
ftyling him his aflbciate in the adminiftration, Ti-

berius, probably, meant to throw the odium of
his woril and moft oppreiTive deeds on the favou-

rite minifter : with his affiftance, perhaps, he
thought that the hated houfe of Germanicus
would be more eafily crufhed, and, in confe-

quence of that meafure, that the fucceffion to the

imperial dignity might be fccured for the farviving

ifTue of his Ton Druius. That point accomplifned,

a politic and defigning prince, like Tiberius,

would not be at a lofs hov/ to difcard, or even
ruin the minifter, who had conduced his per-

nicious meafures to the end delired. It is highly

probable, that, when he conferred the greateft

honours on Sejanus, he had even then planned
his deftru6lion. While he raifed the faperftruc-

ture, he was fecretly employed in fapping the

foundation. Such was the crenius of Tiberius :

by nature fubtle, dark, deligning, and always

niyfterious.
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V. fchool of politics, and became, by conftant prac-
^"^^T^^ tice, the great mafter of craft and difhmulation.
A. U. C. What he could do by an a6l of power, he chofe

A. D. I'^ther to accomplifh by the crooked means of

2 1. deceit and ftratagem. There never occurred a

jundlure, in which he was not able to overwhelm
Sejanus, by barely lignifying his will and plea-

fure. An obfequious fenate was ready either to

pay homage to the favourite, or at a blow to dif-

patch the man, whom they beheld with envy and
fecret deteflation. The charge againft Sejanus
was no fooner opened, than the fathers, without
further enquiry, pronounced his final doom. The
event fhewed the nature of that aflembly.

41. In ail cafes of importance, when either a
real delinquent was to be brought to juftice, or
an eminent citizen was to fuffer for his talents and
his virtue, we have feen that Tiberius affeded
flill to preferve the forms of a regular conftitu-

tion, and to confider the fenate as the fupreme
court of judicature. From the decilion of the
fathers he hoped to borrow fome degree of fanc-
tion, to colour the violence of his own proceed-
ings. This policy, however, was confined to
perfons of high confideration in the ftate. In
his folitary ifland he committed petty murders
without remorfe, or ceremony. He had ordered
a perfon, whom he fufpeded as an accomplice in
the deftruction of his fon Drufus, to attend his

prefence in the ifle of Capreas ; and it happened
that he had invited, at the fame time, a friend
from Rhodes, on a vifit of pleafure. The friend
arrived firfl:, and no fooner fet his foot on the
fhore, than he was feized by the guards, and as
a delinquent hurried away, and put to the rack..

Tiberius (a) heard of the miftake, but was no

3 otherwife
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mherwife moved, than to fay, with calm compo- BOOK
fure, " Since you have begun with him, you may V.

*' iinifh your work, and put the man out of his "-T^*^
" pain." Upon another occafion, when a fune- ^* ^' ^'

ral was paflmg by, a perfon of fome pleafantry ^^ ^^
faid to thecorpfe, Go and inform Auguftus, that 31.

the legacies, which he left to the common people,

have not as yet been paid. Tiberius ordered the

unfortunate wit to be brought before him, and,

after paying him what was computed to be his

Ihare, fent him to immediate execution, faying at

the fame time, " Go, and tell Auguflus (b), that
*' you have received your legacy." Not a day
pafled without fome new proof of that fullen ma-
lignity, which he pampered in folitude, and con-

verted, at length, into a rooted hatred of man-
kind. The molt common occurrences irritated

his palTions, and difcovered the rancour of his

heart. In a few days after he arrived at Caprese, as

he was walking in a fequeftered part of the illand,

a filherman, eager to mark his refpedl for the em-
peror, made his way over rugged fleeps, and
pointed rocks, to prefent a barbel {c) of uncom-
mon fize. Alarmed by this intruiion on his pri-

vacy, Tiberius ordered the man's face to be well

jubbed with his own barbel. The aftonillied

fifherman, as foon as he recovered from his fright,

congratulated himfelf, that he had not brought
with him a large crab, which he had taken on the

coaft. Tiberius called for the crab, and with the

claws, and edge of the fhell, cut and mangled
the poor fellow's features, till he made his coun-
tenance a woeful fpedlacle.

Thefe, it muft be acknowledged, are minute
particulars, and may be thought unworthy of the

hiftorian's pen : but, when they ferve to produce
ilrokes of charader, and lay open the inward

temper
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BOOK temper of the man, even fuch materials may be
^* allowed to merit our attention. The mercilefs

dilpofition of Tiberius, and the unrelenting cru^

elty, with which he took away the lives of the

moft iiluftrious citizens, have been feen in a vari-

ety of tragic iiTues, and, perhaps, will be placed

in a confpicuous light by thofe fmaller incidents,

which the diligence of other writers has collected,

and which, for that reafon, deferve to be here

recorded. Death was confidered by Tiberius as

the end of human forrow, and, conlequently, as

the flighteft punifhment that he could inflict.

Whenever the unhappy prifoner wilhed to die,

and lay dov/n at once his load of afRi6lion, that

relief was fure to be denied : he was con-

demned to groan in mifery. It happened that a

man, of the name of Carvilius (^), finding him-

felf accufed of fome real or pretended crime, put

a period to his days. Being informed of the

fad, Tiberius exclaimed, " That man has efcaped
" from me." Upon another occaiion, he thought

fit to make all his prifoners pafs in review before

him. One of them, haralTed out with pain, pe-

titioned for a fpeedy execution : " No," faid

Tiberius, " I have not yet made up my quarrel
" with you."

42. To give a minute and exa6l account of

all his cruelties, is not the purpofe of this un-

dertaking ; and yet, nothing that affords an in-

fight into the charader of a deliberate and fyf-

tematic tyrant, can with propriety be omitted.

His band of aflrologers, and the Greek philofo-

phers, whom he retained at his court, did not

meet with more kindnefs and humanity, than the

unhappy wretches, whom he tortured in prifon,

and threw from rocks and precipices into the

fea.
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fea. He entered into converfation with Zeno {a)y BOOK
a man celebrated for his acquifitions in literature, V.

and in all the various branches of fcience. The ^^0"^
philofopheir was curious in his choice of words, *

g
*

and fpoke with a degree of elegance, that bor- ^^ j^

dered on too much refinement. Surprifed at 31,

fome of his expreffions, Tiberius afked him,

which of the Greek dialefts fupplied him with

fuch nice and difficult phrafeology ? Zeno told

him, the Doric, which, it feems, was the lan-

guage in ufe at the ifle of Rhodes. Tiberius was

enraged at the anfwer : he conceived it to be a

farcaftic allufion to the time of his refidence in

that ifland, and, in his rage, banifhed the philo-

fopher to the iile of Cinaria.

Seleucus (b), the grammarian, was alfo invited

to enjoy the fweets of meditation in the folitary

retreats of Caprese. He found that the emperor

came to his evening repaft, w^ell provided with

abftradl queflions,4which he had gleaned from his

morning ftudies. In order to be prepared for all

difficulties, the philofopher made it his bufmefs

to learn, from the attendants of the emperor,

what authors their mafter chofe for his amufe-

ment in the courfe of the day. In confequence

of this intelligence, no queftion came upon him

by furprife. Tiberius heard of the ftraiageni,

and was fired with indignation. He thought it

an attempt to pry into his adions with inqui-

fitive eyes. The philofopher, now confidered

as a fpy, received orders to appear no more at

court, and, in a ihort time afterwards, was pur

to death.

Hiftorians relate another tranfadion, which,

by a difference of opinion among themfelves,

they have rendered fomewhat doubtful : but fmce

they have tranfmitted it as a problem to exercife

the judgment of pofterity, it may, with proprie-

ty, be inferted in this place, and left; to try its

Vol. I. C c fortune
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V. is not mentioned, but, as it feems, an architedl

^-^nr^^ by profeflion, was employed by Tiberius to re-

A. U. C. pair an arch, that was tottering to its fall. He
I^f^ fucceeded in the work, to the furprife of all who

2x.
' beheld it ; and, after receiving a reward for his

fiiill and ingenuity, was by the jealous mahg-

nity of the emperor fent into banifhment. Ad-
dided to the mechanic arts, and fond of ufeful

inventions, this man found the method of ma-
nufadluring glafs {c) to a degree of perfedlion

unknown before. Having prepared his mate-

rials, and made a vafe of the moil beautiful

compofition, he went to prefent it to Tiberius

in the ifle of Caprese, little doubting but that,

for lb fine a piece of workmanfhip, he fhould

obtain his pardon. Tiberius had a circle of his

courtiers round him. The tranfparent vefTel ex-

cited the admiration of all. The artift received

it from the hands of the emperor, and, to fhew
the Avonders of his fkill, dafhed it on the ground.

The company was alarmed, but, in a fhort time.

Hood aftonifhed to fee, that, inllead of flying

into fragments, it was only bent and flattened in

the part that fl:ruck againfl the ground. Their
furprife was ftiil more increafed, when they faw

the ingenious mechanic take out his hammer,
and reftore the glafs to its original form, as if it

liad the flexibility of a malleable metal. Tibe-

rius defired to kno\^^ whether he had communi-
cated the fee ret of his art to any other perfon ;

and, being afTured that no one knew it, he or-

dered him to be hurried away to inftant ex-

ecution, giving for his reafon, that a manufac-
ture, which could tranfmute ordinary ingredients

into fo fine a form, would leflen the value of

brafs, and gold, and filver, and ought, for that

reafon, to be abolifhed for ever.

43. Such
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43. Such were the repeated adls of fell and BOOK
favage cruelty, which Tiberius hoped to hide in ^*

the foKtude of Capreas. Rome, in the mean ^^TT^
time, was a fcene of Daughter, where fuperior \^'

'

talents, virtue, truth, and innocence perifhed by a. jy,

the ftroke of lawlefs power. The charge of vio- 31.

lated majefly was the iignal of deflru^tion, and a
letter from Caprese was a warrant for execution.

The fenate obeyed the mandate ; no rule of law
prevailed

;
juilice was trampled under foot

;

reafon and humanity were never heard ; and all,

who did not difpatch themfelves, were fure to
perifh by the judgment of a corrupt tribunal.

The illands were crowded with illuftrious exiles,

and the Tiber was difcoloured with blood. Af-
ter the death of Sejanus, the fury of the em-
peror rofe to the highefl pitch, and at Rome
the people followed his example. Nothing could
appeafe the fpirit which had been roufed againft

all, who flood in any degree conneded with the

unhappy favourite. Men of the firil diftinclion,

fenators as well as Roman knights, were fcized

by the tyrant's order ; fome hurried to a dun-
geon, and others detained in the cullody of the

magiftrates. None efcaped, except fuch as

Hooped to the infamous trade of informing a-

gainft others. Numbers v.ho had been formerly

under profecution, and, in the hour of danger,

were proteded by Sejanus, were now cited to

appear, and executed without mercy. Neither
rank, nor lex, nor age was fafe. Several, to

avoid a lentence of condemnation, and fave their

fortunes for their children, died by their ownr
hands. Some had the courage to fet their ene-

piies at defiance, and with becoming magnani-
mity flood forth to aflfert their innocence, deter-

mined, fmce their fate was unavoidable, to pre-

ferve, to the lafl, the honour of a fair and up*
right charader.

Q C Z THE
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THE ANNALS OF TACITUS<

B d K VI. IN the courfe of thefe profecutions, no
V. iefs tlian four-and-forty fpeeches were made be-

fore the fenate ; fome of them didated by fear,,

and others by fervile adulation, the epidemic

vice of the times. Amidft the general wreck, a

fenator (a) of dilllnguifhed eminence, and fupe-

rior dignity of mind, finding himfelf doomed to

deflruction, called a meeting of his friends, and
fpoke to the following effe6l. " There was a
*' time, when no human prudence could forefee,

'^ that the friendfhip, which fubfifted between
^' Sejanus and me, would prove either a reproach
" to him, or a calamity to myfelf. A reverfe of
" fortune has changed the fcene. And yet, even
" at this day, the great perfon, who chofe Seja-

" nus for his colleague, and even for his fon-in-

*' law, does not condemn his own partiality.

" Numbers there were, who courted the minifter

*' in his meridian fplendour, but in the moment
^' of his decline turned againft him, with trea-

" chery and bafe ingratitude. The firft was
" their fervility ; the lafl: was their crime. Which
*' of the two evils is the word, to fuifer, on the
*' one hand, for a faithful attachment, or, on the

" other, to blacken the charadler of the man
«^ whom we have loved, I fhall not decide. The
" dilemma is dreadful. For myfelf, I will not
** poorly wait to feel either the cruelty or the

" compaffion of any man. While I yet am free

;

*' while I enjoy the congratulations of my own
" confcience, I will a<ft as becomes a man, and

" outftrip
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»* outftrip the malice of my enemies. To you, B O O K
*' my friends, this is my laft requeil : Piu-rue me ^'^•

" not with tears and vain regret : confider death ^^^Zf^
<' as an efcape from the miferies of Ufe ; and add ^ \^'

*

" my name to thofe heroic fpirits, who chofe to X. I).

" die with glory, rather than furvive to fee the 31,

^' ruin of their country."

VII. After this difcourfe, he pafTed a conli-

derable part of the day in calm ferenity, receiv-

ing the vilits of his friends, and taking leave of

fuch as chofe to depart. With a large circle

round him, while all eyes beheld with admiration

the undaunted courage, which appeared in his

countenance, and gave reafon to hope that his

end was not fo near, he fell upon the point of his

fword, which he had concealed under his mantle.

Tiberius waged no war againfl his memory. To
Blaefus, when that officer could no longer fpeak

for himfelf, he behaved with inveterate ran-

cour ; but this upright citizen was allowed to reft

in peace.

VIII.PuBLius ViTELLius (d) and Pompoulus

Secundus were foon after cited to appear before

the fenate. VitelHns had been entrufted with the

care of the public treafury, and the military

cheft. He was charged with a defign to furren-

der both for the fervice of the confpirators, with

intent to overturn the government. The allega-

tion againft Pomponius was his intimacy with

iElius Gallus, who, immediately after the execu-

tion of Sejanus, fled to the gardens of the ac-

cufed, deeming that place his fafeft fancluary.

This charge was fupported by Confidius, a man
of prsetorian rank. In this diftrefs, thofe two
eniinent men had no refource but the magnani-

mity of their brothers, who generoufly ftood forth,

and gave fecurity for their appearance. Vitellius,

haraffed out by various delays, and at length

weary
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^Y* pen-knife, as if going to write, and opened his

7^^^ veins, but with fo flight a wound, that he conti-

7 si.
* ^^^^ ^^ linger for fome time longer. He died of

A. b. a broken heart. Pomponius, who was diflinguiih-

31. ed no Ms by his genius, than by the gaiety and
elegance of his manners, fupported himfelf in
adverfity with undaunted fpirit, and furvived
Tiberius.

IX. The fury of the populace began to fub-

fide, the blood already fpilt having well nigh ap-
peafed their indignation. The fathers, however,
did not relent. Two children of Sejanus, a fon
and a daughter, ftill furvived the maflacre of their
family. They were both feized by order of the
fenate, and dragged to prifon. The fon was
grown up to years of difcretion ; but the daugh-
ter, as yet a tender infant, was infenfible of her
fad condition. She was hurried through the
flreets, afking in a tone of fimplicity, " What
'' fault fhe had committed ? Whither were they
" leading her ? Tell her her offence, and ihe
" would be guilty of the like no more : they
" might chaflife her, and fhe would promife to
'' be good." A virgin (a) fentenced to capital

punifhm.ent was, at that time, a thing unheard of
at Rome : but we are told by writers of good au-
thority, that, to fatisfy the forms of law, a de-
teflable artifice was employed. The executioner
deflowered her firfl, and flrangled her afterwards.
Her brother fuffered at the fame time. Their
bodies were thrown into the Gemo?ticE, or the com-
mon charnel, where the vilefl malefadtors were
expofed.

X. About this time, a report was fpread
through Greece and Afia, that Drufus, the fon
of Germanicus, had been feen in the iflands
called the Cyclades, and afterwards on the conti-

nent.
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•nent. A young man, itfeems, about the age of BO OK
Drufus, afTumed the name of that unfortunate

prince. The emperor's freedmen encouraged the

impoftor, intending to favour him at firft, and

betray him in the end. A name fo celebrated as

that of Drufus drew together a large conflux of

the common people. The genius of the Greeks,

fond of noveky, and at all times addided to the

marvellous, helped to propagate the ftory. The

prince, theyfaid, had efcaped from his confine-

ment, and was then on his way to head the armies

ofAfia, formerly commanded by his father. With

that force he intended to make himfelf mailer of

^gypt, or of Syria. Such was the tale dreffed

up by the lively genius of the Greeks. What
they invented, they were wiUing to believe. The
hero of this romance had his train of followers,

and the wiihes of the multitude favoured his

caufe. The impoftor, flufhed with fucceis, be-

gan to anticipate his future grandeur.

Meanwhile, Popp^us Sabinus, the proconfular

governor of Macedonia and Greece, but engaged

at that time in the former province, received aa

account of this wild attempt. He relblved to

crufh the adventurer Vvithout delay, and, accord-

ingly, having pafTed the two bays of Toronis and

Thermes, he crofled over to Euboea, an ifland in

the iEgean fea. From that place he failed to Pi-

rseum, on the coafl of Athens, and thence to

Corinth and the adjoining ifthmus. He there

embarked on the oppofite fea, and fleered his

courfe to Nicopolis, a Roman colony, where he

was informed that the impoftor, when interro-

gated by perfons of ftcill and judgment, declared

himfelf the fon of Marcus Silanus. After this

difcovery, the number of his adherents falling

off, he went on board aveffel, with intent, as he

himfelf gave out, to pais over into Italy. Sabi-

au3
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BOOK nus fent this account to Tiberius. The affair^V. ended here : of its origin, progrefs, or final

I'^T^ iffue, nothing further has reached our know-
^^f^;C- ledge (^).

A. D. .^^' Towards the clofe of the year, warm
31. diffenfions broke out between the two confuls.

Their animofities, which had been feflering for
fomc time, were now gathered to ahead. Trio
was by nature reftlefs, bold, and turbulent. He
had been formerly exercifed in the pradlice of
the bar (a), and thence more ready to provoke
hoftilities. He charged his colleague with too
much lenity towards the accomplices of Sejanus.
Regulus was a man of moderation ; if not in-
fulted, modeft ; if provoked, neither ftupid, nor
unwilling to refent an injury. Not content with
refuting his adverfary, he threatened to arraign
him, as an accomplice in the late confpiracy.
The fathers interpofed their good offices to com-
promife a quarrel, which was likely to end in the
luin of both ; but the ill will between the two
confuls was not to be appeafed. They continued
at variance, provoking and threatening each
Ot her during the reft of the year*
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1. CnEIUS DOMITIUS {a) and Camlllus Scrl- B K
bonianus fucceeded to the confulfhip.

^
They had ^^}\^

not been long in office, when Tiberius croffed ^^'^^^
the narrow lea that divides the ifle of Capreas *^g^\

from Surrentum, and failing along the coaft of A. D.

Campania, made his approach towards Rome, in 32.

doubt whether to enter the city ; or, perhaps, be-

caufe he had determined otherwife, choofing to

raife expedations, which he never meant to gra-

tify. He went on ihore at various places ; vifited

his gardens on the banks of the Tiber, and, at

length, having amufed the people with falfe ap-

pearances, went back to hide himfelf, his vices

and fenfualities amidft the rocks of Caprese. In

that place he gave a loofe to his inordinate ap-

petites,
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BOOK petites, a tyrant even in his pleafures. With
_^^ the pride of eaflern defpotifm, he feized the

' young men of ingenuous birth, and forced them
to yield to his brutal gratifications. Elegance
of fhape and beauty of feature were not his

only incentives. The blufh of modefty ferved
as a provocative ; and to llain the honour of
refpedable families;, gave a zeft to his enjoy-
ments. New modes of fenfuality were invented,
and new terms for fcandalous refinements in
lafcivious pleafure. Then, for the firft time,
were introduced into the Roman language the
words Sellarii (b) and Spintri^ ; two Avords
of the vilefl import, fignifying at once the place
of clandefline vice, and the unnatural experi-
ments of infamous proDitution. Slaves were em-
ployed to provide objeds of defire, with full

commifTion to allure the venal with prefents, and
to conquer the reludant by threats and violence.

If friends interpoled in the defence of youth
and innocence; if a parent attempted to pro-
ted his child, ruffian force v/as exercifed. Com-
pulfion and captivity followed. Like flaves by
conquell, all were at the mercy of a deteftable

crew, whofe- bufmefs it was to pander for the
paffions of their mafter.

II. At Rome, in the mean time, the guilt of
the younger Livla (a), as if ihe had not been
fufficiently punifhed, was refumed with warmth
and violence. The fenate thundered forth de-
crees againft her memory, and her very ftatues.

The property of Sejanus was ordered to be re-

moved from the public treafury (bj, to the

coffers of the prince ; as if, in either places, it

would not have been equally at his difpofal.

The Scipios, the Silani, and the Caffii, were
the authors of this alteration. They propofed
the m.eafure, and enforced it with their belt abi--.

lity,
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lity, but with little variance either in the language, BOOK
or the argument.

^ . .

Togonius Gallus had the ill-timed ambition to "T^TT^
mix his name, however obfcure and infignificant, *

*

with men of the highell: rank. He made him- a. D,

felf ridiculous ; and malignity, for that reafon, 32.

was willing to liften to him. He propofed that

out of a number of fenators, chofen by the

prince, twenty ihould be drawn by lot, to ferve

nnder arms, as a guard to Tiberius, whenever

he fhould choofe to honour the fenate with his

prefence. This extravagant motion fprung from

the folly of a man, who was weak enough to

believe (^) that the emperor was in earnefl,

when he defired, by letter, that one of the con-

fuls fhould be fent to guard him on his way from

Caprege to Rome. Tiberius, according to his cuf-

tom, mingling a vein of irony with ferious bu-

fmefs, thanked the fathers for this mark of their

care. He defired to know, " who were to be
*' eledled into the body-guard, and who rejedt-

" ed ? Was it to be an office for life, or by ro-

" taiion ? Were they to be draughted from the
'' younger part of the fenate, or to coiifift of
" fuch as had pafled through the gradations of
*' the magiftracy ? Muft they be a6lual magiftrates,

" or men in a private ftation ? And again, when
^' the fenators, Iword in hand (d), were drawn
" up rank and file in the porch of the fenate-

*' houfe, what kind of fcene would that motley
'^ appearance prefent to the people ? A life,

" which mufl be thus defended, was not worth
'' his care." In this ftrain of raillery he re-

plied to Togonius, adding nothing harfh, and
not a word of ferious tendency to over-rule the

motion.

III. Junius Gallic {a) was not let off on
the fame eafy terms. He had given his opinion

that
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VI. ferved the requifite time, fhould enjoy the privi-

lege of fitting on the fourteen rows (b) of the

theatre, appropriated to the Roman knights. A-
gainll the mover of this innovation Tiberius

launched out with vehemence, and, though ab-

fent, with all the ardour of a perfonal expoftula-

tion. He alked, " what bufmefs has Gallio to

" interfere with the military line ? Why inter-

" meddle with thofe, whofe duty it is to receive
*' their orders, and the reward of their fervice,

*^ from the emperor only ? A new plan of poli-

*' cy, unknown to the wildom of Auguftus, has
" been broached by the fuperior genius of this

*' able ftatefman ! Perhaps, it was the projedl of
*' a man, bred in the fchool of Sejanus, with a
*' view to kindle the flame of difcord, and, un-
*' der colour of difpenflng military honours, to

^' feduce the aife6lions of the army, to the ruin

" of difcipline and all good order." Such were

the wages earned by flattery. Gallio intended

to pay his court, and, for his attempt, was ex-

pelled the fenate, and baniflied out of Italy.

He retired to Lelbos ; but it being fuggefled, that,

in the charmiug fcenes of that delightful ifland,

•what was intended as a punifliment, would be,

in fadl, a pleafiug recompenfe, he was brought

back to Rome, and ordered into clofe confinement

in the houie of a civil magifl:rate.

In the letter which direded this proceeding,

Tiberius marked out Sextius Paconianus, of prae-

torian rank, as another victim. The fathers re-

ceived, with pleafure, the condemnation of a man,

whom they knew to be of a bold and turbulent

fpirit, willing to embark in any fcheme of ini-

cjuity, and infamous for the pernicious talent

of worming himfelf into the fecrets of others.

When Sejaijus began to meditate the deftru^lion

of
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oF Caligula, he chofe this man for his confiden- BOOK
tial agent. That dark confpiracy being

^
nowiaid ^^'

open, every breaft was fired with indignation ; "^^p^
and if the milcreant had not prevented his fate, ^' ^* '

by offering to make important difcoveries, the ^'i>J

feaate Avas ready to adjudge him to inilant 32.

death.

IV. The perfon againft whom he informed,

was the well-known Latinius Latiaris. The ac-

cufer and the accufed were objeds of public ex-

ecration ; and the fpedlacle, which they both

prefented, diifufed a univerfal fatisfadlion. La-

tiaris (a), the reader will remember, was the

chief inftrument in .the ruin of Sabinus. Of the

feveral adors in that foul tranfadion he was the

firft that paid the forfeit of his crimes. In the

courfe of this day's debate, Haterius Agrippa at-

tacked the confuls of the preceding year. " Af-
" ter mutual accufations, why did they now re-

" main fJent ? Fear, and their own confciences,

*' have made them compromife all matters in

«' difpute. They are joined in bonds cf the

" llrideil union. But the fenate heard their

^' mutual accufations, and ought now to infli-

" tute a ferious enquiry." Regulus replied, that

in due time it was his intention to bring the

bufmefs forward, but he waited for the prefence

of the emperor. Trio obferved, that their hos-

tilities were nothing more than thejealouiy that

often happens between colleagues in office j

but fuch petty difputes ought not to be revived.

This did not fatisfy Agrippa. He flill perfifted,

till Sanquinius Maximus, of conlular rank, role

to allay the ferment. He entreated the fathers to

be cautious how they multiplied the cares of the

emperor. To be ingenious in framing new com-

plaints, was not their province. They might

rely on the wifdom of Tiberius, comprehenfive

Vol. I. D d as
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V^I. remedying every evil. In confequence of this con-

^•^nr*^ ciliating fpeech, Regulus remained in full fecuri-

A U. C. ty, and the ruin of Trio (h) was deferred to a

J^^ further day. As to Haterius Agrippa, the vio-

I2 ' lence of his condu6l made him more than ever

an objedl.of the public hatred. Too indolent

for a life of bulinefs, he pafled his days in fleep,

and his nights in riot and debauchery. His

vices made him an enervated lluggard, and, at

the fame time, fkreened him from the cruelty

of a jealous and unforgiving tyrant. And yet

this man, amidfl the joys of wine, and in the

harlot's lap, had the malevolence to plan the ruin

of the moft illuftrious citizens.

V. Mess A LIN us Cotta, the ready author of

the molt fanguinary meafures, was the next per-

fon accufed. This profecution called forth a mul-

titude of enemies. All were eager to have their

• full blow at a man long known and detefted.

The charge againfl him was, that, to fix on
Caius Casiar (a) the imputation of unnatural

vices, he had called the young prince by the

female name of Caia, and, at a banquet given by
the pontiifs, in honour of the birth-day of Livia,

he called that feafi: a (b) funeral entertainment.

It was further alleged, that, in a law-fuit with

Manius Lepidus, and Lucius Arruntius, he com-
plained of the weight and influence of his ad-

verfaries, but faid at the fame time, " Let them
" boafl of their interefl: with the fenate ; my
" little friend Tiberius will outweigh them all."

In fupport of this charge, the firft men in Rome
were willing witnefles. Cotta knew how to baf-

fle his enemies. He removed the caufe by ap-

peal to the emperor. Tiberius, in a letter i&

the fenate, made the apologv of Cotta : he Hated

the
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the friendfhip, which had long fubfifted between BOOK
them, and the obHgations, by which he himfelf VI.

was bound. He concluded with a requeil, that '^-^'S'^

words cafually fpoken, and fallies of vivacity in A. U. C.

the moments of convivial mirth, might not be ^ ^
converted into crimes.

J2.
VI. The letter, fent by Tiberius on this oc-

cafion, is too remarkable to be here omitted.

His words were as follows :
" What to write (a),

" confcript fathers; in what terms to exprefs

" myfelf, or what to refrain from writing, is a

" matter of fuch perplexity, that if I know how
" to decide, may the juft gods, and the goddef-
*^ fes of vengeance, doom me to die in pangs,

" worfe than thofe under which I linger every
" day." We have here the features of the in-

ward man. His crimes retaliated upon him with

the keenell retribution : fo true is the faying of

the great philofopher fbj, the oracle of ancient

wifdom, that if the minds of tyrants were laid

open to our view, we fhould fee them gafhed and

mangled with the whips and ftings of horror and

remorfe. By blows and ftripes the flefh is made
to quiver, and, in like manner, cruelty, and in-

ordinate palTions, malice and evil deeds, become
internal executioners, and with unceafmg torture

goad and lacerate the heart. Of this truth Ti-

berius is a melancholy inftance. Neither the im-

perial dignity, nor the gloom of folitude, nor

the rocks of Capreas, could fhield him from him-

felf He lived on the rack of guilt, and his

wounded fpirit groaned in agony.

VII. C^ciLiANUs, the fenator, had taken an

adlive part in the proiecution of MefTalinus Cotta.

For that offence Tiberius left him to the difcre-

tion of the fathers, who thought fit to in Puot the

pains and penalties, which they had pronoup ced

D d 2 ayrai'^il
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BOOK againft Arufeius and Sanquinius, the two inform-
VI. ers againft Lucius Arruntius. The decifion was

^**nr^^ honourable to Cotta ; a man, it is true, of illui-
A. U. C. trious birth, but beggared by his vices, and for

A. i).
^^^ profligacy of his manners univerfally ab-

32.
* horred. The redrefs, which he now obtained,

placed him on a level with the unblemiftied ex-

cellence that diftinguiflied the charader of Ar-
runtius.

(3(iiintus Servseus and Minutius Thermus were,
in the next place, both arraigned. The former
was of praetorian rank, and had been the compar

''

nion of Germanicus in all his expeditions ; the
latter was a Roman knight, who had enjoj^ed the
fricndfhip of Sejanus, but with relerve and mo-
deration. Their misfortunes excited compaflion.

Tiberius declared againft them both. He called
^ them the principal agents in that dark con-
fpiracy, and, for proof of the fad, defired that

Ceftius, a member of the fenate, would give in

evidence what he had written to the emperor.
Ceftius became their accufer.

Among the calamities of that black period,

the moft trying grievance was the degenerate fpi-

rit, with which the firft men in the fenate fub-

mitted to the drudgery of common informers

;

ibme without a blufh, in the face of day ; and
others by clandeftine artifices. The contagion
Avas epide.mic. Near relations, aliens in blood,
friends and ftrangers, known and unknown,
Vv'ere, Vv-ithout diftindion, all involved in one
common danger. The fad recently committed,
and the tale revived, were equally deftrudive.
Words alone were iufficient, whether ipoken in

the forum, or amidft the pleafures of the table,

was immaterial. Wliatever the occafion or the
fubjed (rt), every thing was a conftrudive crime.

Informers ftruggled, as it were in a race, who
ftionld b^ firft to ruin his man ; fome to fe-

eure
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<ure themfelves ; the greater part infeaed by the B O O K

general corruption of the times.
^s^^^-^c^

Minutius and Servius were both condemned, '^^^'^^

but faved themielv-es by giving evidence againft '^^'^

others. They acculed Julius Africanus, a native a. I>.

of Gaul, and Seius Q^adratus, of whofe origin 32.

no account remains. Of the various dangers

that threatened numbers, and the execution of

others, I am aware that no accurate account is to

be found in the hiftorians of the time. The writer

funk under the weight of his materials, and, feel-

ing himfelf opprefTed by the repetition of tragic

events, was unwiUing to fatigue his readers with

the uniformity of blood and horror. It has hap-

pened, however, that, in the refearches which I

have made, feveral fads have come to light, un-

touched, it is true, by the pen of others, yet not

unworthy of being recorded.

VIII. In that dangerous crifis, when the crea-

tures of Sejanus, denying their connexions, were

making from the wreck, Marcus Terentius, a

Roman knight, had the fpirit to avow his friend-

fhip in a fpeech to the following effecl :
" In my

" fituation, confcript fathers, I know the danger
" of owning myfelf the friend of Sejanus ; and
'' I know that to diiclaim him altogether would
'''' be the beft mode of defence. Be that as it

'^ may, I am willing to declare my fentiments. I

'^ was the friend of that minifter ; I fought his

*^ patronage, and I gloried in it. I faw him af-

" Ibciated with his father in the command of the
^' prsetorian bands : I faw him afterwards, not
" only at the head of the military department,
*' but invefted with the whole civil authority.

" His friends and relations rofe to honours ; and
*' to be in his good graces w^as a fure road to the
*' favour of the prince. On the other hand, all,

" on whom the minifter frowned, were either

" crufhed by the weight of power, or left to Ian-

3
'' g^ifti
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guifli in obfcarity. I forbear to mention names.
Speaking in my own defence, I plead the caufe
of all who, like myfelf, were conneded with
the favourite, and, like myfelf, were uncon-
fcious of his lafl defigns.
" In paying court to Sejanus, it was not the
Vulfmian citizen, whom we endeavoured to
conciliate; it was a branch of the Claudiau
and the Julian families ; it was the fon-in-law
of Csefar ; it was his colleague in the conful-
fhip ; it was his vicegerent in the adminiftra-
tion, to whom our homage was offered. Is it

the plcafure of the emperor to raife a favourite
above his fellow citizens ? It is not for us to
eftimate the merit of the man, nor ours to
weigh the motives that determine the choice.
The fupreme power is in the hands of the
prince ; committed to him by the gods : and
ilibmiffion is the virtue of every citizen. Of
the myfteries of ftate we fee no more than
what he is willing to reveal : we fee who id

railed to dignities, and who has power to
diilribute the rewards and the terrors of go-
vernment. That the rays of majefty were col-
lc6led, and fell on Sejanus, no man will deny.
The fentiments of the prince are to us impe-
netrable. The fecret fprings of a6lion it is

not in our power to difcover ; the attempt
were^ dangerous, and may deceive the ableft
ftatefman.

" When I fpeak of Sejanus, confcript fathers,

1 do not fpeak of the miniller, fallen from the
height of power, undone, and ruined. I fpeak
of Sejanus, f.xteen years in the meridian of
his glory. During that time, a Satrius Secun-
dusand a Pomponius commanded our refpedl.
And if his freedmen, or the porter at his gate,

condcfcended to be gracious, we conhdered it

" as
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^ as the higheft honour. But to come to the B O O K

« point : Shall this be the defence of all who ,,^^
'' followed the fortunes of Sejanus ?^ By no ^ y q^
" means, confcript fathers ; draw the line your- '^3^^

" felves ; let the enemies of the commonwealth, a. D.

'' and the confpirators againft the prince be deli- 32^

" vered up to public juftice ; but let the offices

" of friendfhip remain inviolate ; and let the

«^ principle, which juftines the choice of the

" prince, be at leaft an apology for the fub-

" jea."
IX. The firmnefs of this fpeech, and the fpirit

of the man, who could boldly utter what others

only dared to think, made fuch an impreffion,

that the profecutors, for their former crimes added

to their prefent malignity, were either driven

into banifhment, or condemned to death. Tibe-

rius foon after fent an accufation againft Sextus

Veftilius, of prastorian rank, and formerly high

in favour with Drufus, the emperor's brother.

Tiberius, for that reafon, had received him with

open arms, and ranked him in the number of his

intimate friends. The crime now laid to his

charge was a fatirical piece againil Caligula, for

which Veftilius, the real, or the fuppofed author,

was excluded from the emperor's table. In de-

fpair, he opened a vein, but with the trembling

hand of age. The wound was flight, and he tied

it up again, in order to try the effed of a petition.

Having received an obdurate anfwer, he once

more made ufe of his weapon, and bled to

death.

The next profecution was intended to make a

fweep of a great number at once. Annius Pollio,

Appius Silanus, Mamercus Scaurus, and Sabinus

Calvifius, were grouped together in a charge of

violated majefly. Vinicianus was added to his

father Pollio. They were all men of the firft

rank.
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civil honours. The fenate was ftruck with terror.

Few in that afTenibly ftood detached, either in

point of friendfhip or alliance, from the perfons

accufed. It happened that the evidence of Cel-

fus, a tribune of the city cohorts, and one of the

profecutors, acquitted Appius Silanus and Calvi-

iius. The trial of Pollio, Vinicianus, and Scau-

rus, was put off, by order of Tiberius, till he
hirafelf fhould think proper to attend in per-

fon. In the mean time, fome pointed expref-

lions in his letter plainly fhewed that Scaurus

was the chief obje£l of his refentment.

X. Not even the fofter fex could find a fhelter

from the calamity of the times. Women, it is

true^ could not be charged with defigns to over-

turn the government ; but natural affedlion was
made a crime, and the parental tear was treafon.

Vitia, the mother of Fufius Geminus, wept for

her fon, and for that offence, in an advanced
age, fhe w^as put to death. Such were the horri-

ble proceedings of the fenate. Tiberius in his

ifland was no lefs vindidlive. By his order, Vef-

cularius Flaccus and Julius Marinus, his two ear-

lieil friends, who had followed him to the ifle of

Rhodes, and ftill adhered to him in the ifle of

Capreas, were hurried to execution. In the ruin

of Libo, the firfl: had been the adive agent of
the emperor ; and in the plot, by which Sejanus

wrought the downfal of Curtius Atticus, Mari-
nus was the principal adlor. The public faw,

with pleafure, that the authors of deflrudion pe-

rifhed by their own pernicious arts.

About this time Lucius Pifo, the praefe6l of
Rome [a), paid his debt to nature. He had lived

his days with honour, and, what was rare in that

black period, though high in rank and authority,

he died by mere decay, A man of principle, and
aevcr,
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never, of his own motion, the author of harih B K

or violent meafures ; he was able frequently to ,^.,^
prevent of mitigate deftruaive counlels. Pifo ^ ^^ ^
the cenfor, as already mentioned, was his father. *^g^\

The fon lived to the age of fourfcore.
^
By his a. D.

fervices in the wars of Thrace he obtained tri- 32-

umphal ornaments ; but his truefl triumph, the

glory of his chara6ler, arofe from the wifdom,

with which he adlcd as governor of Rome, tem-

pering, with wonderful addrels, the rigour of

anofhce, odious on account of its novelty, and

rendered, by its duration, a galling yoke to the

people.

XI. The origin of this inflitution maybe traced

in the early ages of Rome. While the monarchy

continued, and afterwards under the confular go-

vernment, that the city might not be left, during

the abfence of the king or confuls, in a llate of

anarchy, a civil magiftrate was invefted with the

whole executive authority. By Romulus, we are

told, Romulius Denter was appointed ; Numa
Marcius, by Tullus Hoflilius ; and Spurius Lu-

cretius («), byTarquinthe Proud. That prece-

dent was followed by the confuls ; and, even at

this day, we find an image of the cuftom in the

temporary magiftrate, who, during the Latin fef-

tivals, difcharges the fundlions of the coniul. In

the time of the civil wars, Auguftus delegated

the fupreme authority, both at Rome and through-

out Italy, to Cilnius Maecenas, a Roman knight.

When the fuccefs of his arms made him mafter of

the empire, finding an unwieldy government on

his hands, and a flow and feeble remedy from

the laws, he chofe a perfon of confular rank, to

reftrain, by fpeedy juftice, the flaves within due

bounds, and to controul the licentious fpirit of

the citizens, ever turbulent, and, if not over-

awed, prone to innovation. The firft that rofe

to
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B O O K ^<^ t^is important pofl was Meffala Corylnus,
VI. who found himfelf unequal to the tafk, and re-

v-^-r-*-' figned in a few days. Taurus Statilius fucceeded,
A- U. C. and, notwithflandinghis advanced age, acquitted

785- himfelf with honour and ability. Lucius Pifo
^

'»2.
' ^'^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ office. During a feries of twenty

years, he difcharged the duties of that difficult.

llation with iuch an even tenor, and fuch con^'

flant dignity, that, by a decree of the fenate, he'

was honoured with a public funeral.

XII. A REPORT relating to a book of the Sy-
bils {a) was prefented to the fenate by Q^inclilia-

nus, a tribune of the people. Caninius Gallus»
who was of the college of fifteen, confidered thi^

book as the undoubted compofition of the Cu-
niiean prophetefs ; and, as fuch, defired that, by
a decree, it might be enrolled in the proper ar-

chives. The queftion was put, and carried {b)
vvithout oppoiition. Tiberius, by letter, con-
demned the whole proceeding. The youth of
Q^in6tiiianus, he admitted, might be an apology
for his ignorance of ancient cufioms ; but he ob-
ierved, and not without afperity, that it ill be-
came a man. like Gallus, verfed in the fcience of
laws and religious ceremonies, to adopt the per-

formance of an uncertain author, without having
iirft obtained the lan£lion of the quindecem-
yiral college, and, without fo much as reading
it, as had been the pradlice, at a meeting of the

pontiffs. Befides this, the vote v/as paffed by
furprife in a thin meeting of the fenate. He added
farther, that iince the world abounded with fpu-

rious produ6lions, falfely afcribed to the venera-

ble name of the ancient Sybil, it had been the

wil'dom of Auguilus (c) to fix a ftated day, on or be-

fore which ail papers of the kind were to be de-

pofited with the praetors, and none, after the li-

mited time, to remain in private hands. For this

regulation
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regulation there was an ancient precedent, Af- BOOK!
ter the fecial war, when the Capitol was deftroyed VI.

by fire, diligent fearch was made at Samos, at ^-*np*^

lilium, at Ervthrse, in Africa, Sicily, and all the ^- ^- ^'

Roman colonies, in order to colle6l the SybUline ^ ^
verfes, whether the produ<5lion of a fmgle pro- 32.

*

phetefs, or of a greater number ; and the facer-

dotal order had dire6lions, as far as human faga-

city could diilingufh, to feparate the fictitious

from the genuine compofition. In confequence

of this letter, the book in queftion was referred

to the college of fifteen, called the G^u in decem-
viri.

XIII. During the fame confulfhip, the dif-

trefs, occafioned by a dearth of corn, well nigh

excited a popular infurre6lion. For feveral days

the clamour in the theatre was outrageous be-

yond all former example. Tiberius wrote to the

fenate, and, in terms of keen reproach, cenfured

the iiia6livity of the magillrates, who fuffered the

glutinous fpirit of the populace to rage without

controul ; he ftated the quantity of grain imported
annually by his orders, and the provinces from
which he drew his fupplies, far exceeding the

importation fonnerly made by Auguftus. To re-

ftore the public tranquillity, the fenate paffed a

decree in the ftyle and fpirit of the old republic.

The confdls followed it with an edi6l of equal ri-

gour. The emperor took no part in the bufi-

nefs; but his filence gained him no popularity:

he flattered himfelf with hopes that it would
pafs for the moderation of a republican prince

;

but it was deemed the fullen pride of a tyrant.

XIV. Towards the end of the year, three

Roman knights, by name, Geminius, Celfus, and
Pompeius, were charged with a confpiracy, and
condemned to fuffer. Geminius had been a man
of pleafure, and great prodigality. His talle for

expence
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VI. friendfhip of Sejaiius, but a friendfhip merely
^•-nr'^ convivial, leading to no ferious connexion. Ju-
A. U. C. nius Celfus, at that time one of the tribunes, as

7^5- he lay fettered in prifon, contrived to lengthen
' * out his chain, fo as to wind it round his neck, and

ftrangle himfelf.

About the fame time, Rubrius Fabatus, who
had fled from the city, with intent to feek among
the Parthians a refuge from the difafters of the
time, was apprehended, by a centurion, near the
freights of Sicily, and brought back to Rome.
Being queftioned, he was not able, with any co-
lour of probability, to account for his fudden de-
parture on fo long a journey. He efcaped, how-
ever, though not by an a6l of clemency. He
continued to live in fafety, not pardoned, but
forgotten.

A. IT. C. XV. Servius Galea and Lucius Sylla were
786. the next confuls. Tiberius faw his (a) grand-daugh-
^'/^' ters in the feaibn of life, that made it proper to

difpofe of them in marriage. On that fubje6t he
had deliberated for fome time. His choice, at

length, fixed on Lucius Caffms and Marcus Vini-

cius. Vinicius was born at a fmall municipal
town, known by the name of Gales. His fa-

ther and grandfather were of confular rank ; but
the family, before their time, never rofe higher
than the equeftrian order. Their defcendant
united to his amiable manners a vein of pleafmg
eloquence. Caflius was born at Rome, of a ple-

beian, but refpedled family. He was educated
under the ftridl tuition of his father, but fuc-

ceeded more through happinefs than care and in-

dullry. To thefe the two daughters of Germanicus
were given in marriage ; Drufilla to Caifms, and
Julia to Vinicius. Tiberius, in his letters to the

ienate, made honourable mention of the young
men.
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men, but in a ftyle of referve. He toadied on B O O K
his long abfence from the capital, and, after gloffing VI.

it over with vague and frivolous reafons, talked in ^^^"X^
a more ferious tone of the weight of govern- ' '^

ment, and the animolities which he was obliged ^. j).

to encounter. He defired that Macro, praefed 33.

of the praetorian guards, with a fmall number of

tribunes and centurions, might have diredions

to guard his perfon, as often as he Ihould attend

the fenate. A decree was pafTed in the ampleft

form, according to his defire, without limitation

of rank or number, Tiberius, notw^ixhftanding,

never appeared in the afTembly of the fathers,

nor even entered the walls of Rome. He made
feigned approaches, ftill retreating through devi-

ous roads, fufpedling the people, and flying from

his country.

XVI. The pradlice of ufury was a grievance

that diilreffed the whole community. Againft

fuch as fought to increafe their wealth by placing

out money (a) at exorbitant intereft, adlions

were commenced. The money-lenders were ac-

cufed under a law enabled by Julius Caefar,

whereby the terms of lending on land-fecurity,

throughout Italy, were defined and fettled ; a wife

and faiutary law, but fallen into difufe, the pub-

lic good, as is too often the cafe, giving way to

private advantage. Ufury, it muft be admitted,

was an early canker of the commonwealth, the

frequent caufe of tumult and fedition. Laws
were made to reprefs the mifchief, while yet the

manners were pure and uncorrupted. In the firft

ages of the commonwealth, interell of money was

arbitrary, depending on the will and pleafure of

the opulent ; but, by a law of the twelve tables,

it was reduced to one for the hundred. More
was declared illegal. In procefs of time a new
regulation, propofed by the tribunes, lowered it

to
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VI. ther. It began however to revive, and, to fup-

^"^nr^ prefs its growth, new fandions were eftablifhed

A. U. C. by the authority of the people : but fraud found
2^ji new expedients, often checked^, and as often re-

i' appearing in different ihapes. In the reign of
Tiberius, at the point of time now in queftion,

the complaint was brought before Gracchus the

praetor, who was empowered, by virtue of his

office, to hear and determine. That magiftrate,

however, feeing numbers involved in the quef-

tion, fubmitted the whole to the confideration of
the fenate. In that order few were exempt from
the general vice. Alarmed for themfelves, and
wifhing to obtain a general immunity, the fathers

referred the buiinefs to the emperor. Tiberius

complied with their requeft. A year and fix

months were granted, that men, in that time,

might adjuft and fettle their accounts, according

to law.

XVII. The want of current money brought

on a new fcene of diftrefs. Creditors preffed to

have their accounts balanced, and judgment was"

iigned againft fuch as ftood indebted. Their ef-

fects were fold, and all the fpecie was either car-

ried to the public treafury, or fwallowed up in

the coffers of the prince. To alleviate this in-

convenience, the fenate ordered, by a decree,

that two thirds of each man's debt fhould be fe-

cured on lands in Italy. But flill the creditors

claimed the whole of their demand, and the

debtor, by confequeace, was reduced to the brink

of ruin. He wiihed to fave his honour ; the ne-

ceffity preffed ; meetings were held, fupplicati-

ons were tried, but the law took its courfe. The
tribunal of the prsstor refounded with com-
plaints, and noife, and lamentations. The pro-

ject of obliging the debpr to fell his lands, and
the
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the creditors to purchafe, inftead of healing the b o O IC

mifchief, made it worfe. The ufurers lay in wait VI.

to buy at a reduced price, and, for that purpofe, ^—nr^*-'

hoarded up their money. The value of lands ^' U. C.

junk in proportion to the number of eftates on ^^f^
fale, and the debtor was left without refource. V^,

'

Whole families were ruined ; their credit was de-

ftroyed, and every profpedl vaniflied. Tiberius

interpofed with feafonable relief. He opened a

fund of one hundred thoufand great fefterces, as

a public loan for three years, free from intereft,

on condition that the borrower, for the fecurity of
the ftate, fhould mortgage lands of double the

value. By this falutary aid public credit was re-

vived. The money, which had lain in private

hands, began to circulate ; and the order of the

fenate, diredling the fale of land-property, fell

into difufe. Like mofl plans of reformation, it

was embraced at firfl with ardour ; but the no-

velty ceafed, and the fcheme ended in nothing.

XVIII. The rage of profecutions, from which
Rome had an interval of reft, broke out again -

with colledled fury. The firft that fuifered was
Coniidius Proculus, on a charge of violated ma-
jefty. On his birth-day, while he was celebrating

that annual fellival, he was feized, in the mo-
ment of joy, and conduced to the fenate-houfe,

where he was tried, condemned, and hurried

away to execution. His lifter, Sancia, was in-

terdidled from fire and water. The profecutor;

who appeared againft her, was G^uintus Pompo-
nius, a fierce and turbulent fpirit. To curry fa-

vour Vv'ith the prince, and thereby fave his bro-

ther Pomponius Secundus, was the pretence with
which this man endeavoured to palliate his ini-

quity. The fenate proceeded next againft Pom-
peia Macrina. She was condemned to .banifli-

i^ent. Her huft)and, Argolicus, and Laco, her

father-
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BOOK father-in-law, both of diftinguifhed rank in A-
VI. chaia, had, before this time, fallen vidims to the

^-np^ cruelty of Tiberius. Macrina's father, an il-

A. U. C. luftrious Roman knight, and her brother, who

^ j^ was of praetorian rank, to avoid a fmiilar fen-

Ij. ' tence, put an end to their lives. The crime al-

leged againfl them, was, that their anceftor,

Theophanes of Mitylene, had been the confi-

dential friend of Pompey the Great; and that

divine honours were paid to the memory of The-
ophanes by the flattering genius of the Greek na-

tion.

XIX. Sex T us Marius, who held the largefl

poffeiTions in Spain, was the next vi6lim. Incell

with his own daughter was the imputed crime :

he was precipitated down the Tarpeian rock^

That the avarice of Tiberius was the motive for

this adl of violence, was feen beyond the pofli-

bility of a doubt, when the gold mines of the

unfortunate Spaniard, which were forfeited to

the ptiblic, were known to be feized by the em-
peror for his own ufe. He was now fo far plunged

in blood, that executions ferved only to whet his

cruelty. At one blow, he ordered ail, who were

detained in prifon for their fuppoled connedion
with Sejanus, to be put to inftant death. A
dreadful carnage folloM'ed : neither fex nor age

was fpared ; the noble and ignoble perifhed with-

out diflindion ; dead bodies in mangled heaps,

or fcattered up and down, prefented a tragic fpec*

tacle. Neither friend, nor relation, dared to ap-

proach ; none were permitted to footh the pangs

of death, to weep over the deceafed, or to bid

the laft farewel. Guards were Rationed to watch

the looks of affli6led friends, and to catch intelli-

gence from their tears, till, at length, the putrid

bodies were thrown into the Tiber, to drive at

the mercy of the winds and waves. Some were

carried
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carried away by the current ; others were thrown BOOK
on fhore : but to burn or bury them was allowed VI.

to no man. All were ftruck with terror, and the ^"X^
laft office of humanity was fuppreffed. Cruelty \^^^
went on increaiing, and every fentiment of the a. D.
heart was fmothered in filence. 33*

XX. About this time, Caligula, who paid

clofe attendance on his grandfather in the ifle of

Caprese, was married to Claudia (aj, the daugh*

ter of Marcus Silanus. This young prince had

the art to conceal, under a veil of modefty, the

mod deteftable of human charaders. Neither

the condemnation of his mother, nor the banifh-

ment of his brother, could extort from him one
word of compaflion. He lludied the humours of

Tiberius; he watched the whim of the day, and
fet his features accordingly, in drefs and language

the mimic of his grandfather. Hence the fhrewd
remark of Paflienus, the famous orator :

" There
" never Avas a better flave, nor a more deteftable

" mafter." A prophetic expreffion, that fell from
Tiberius concerning Galba, who was this year in

the office of conful, may not unaptly be inferted

in this place. Having called him to an audience,

in order to penetrate his inmoft thoughts, he
tried him on various topics, and, at length, told

him in Greek, " You too, Galba, at a future
" day, will have a tafle of fovereign power ;'*

alluding to his elevation late in life, and the fhort-

nefs of his reign. To look into the feeds of time

was the early ftudy of Tiberius. In the ifle of

Rhodes, judicial aftrology was his favourite pur-

fuit. In the acquiiition of that fcience, he there

employed his leifure, under Thrafullus, whofe
abilities he tried in the following manner.

XXI. Whenever he chofe to coniult an aflro-

loger, he retired with him to the top of the houfe,

attended by a fingle freedman, feledled for the

Vol. I. E e purpofe.
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This man condudled the Ibothlayer, whole talents

were to be triedy along the ridge of the cliff, on

which the manfion ftood ; and as he returned, if

the emperor fufpecled fraud, or vain affeclation

of knowledge, he threw the impoftor headlong

into the fea. Tiberius was, by thefe means, left

at eafe, and no witnefs furvived to tell the ftory.

Thrafullus was put to the fame teft. Being led

along the precipice, he anfwered a number of

queftions ; and not only promifed imperial fplen-

dor to Tiberius, but opened a fcene of future

events, in a manner that filled his imagination

with aftonifhment. Tiberius delired to know,
" whether he had call his own nativity? Could
" he forefee what was to happen in the courfe of
" the year ? nay, on that very day ?" Thrafullus

confulted the pofition of the heavens, and the

afpe6l of the planets : he was ftruck with fear

;

he paufed ; he hefitated ; he funk into profound
meditation 5 terro'r and amazement fhook his

frame. Breaking filence at laff, '' I perceive,''

he faid, " the crifis of my fate ; this very mo-
^^ ment may be my laft." Tiberius clafped him
in his arms, congratulating him both on his know-
ledge, and his efcape from danger. From that

moment, he confidered the predidlions of Thra-
fullus as the oracles of truth, and the affrologer

was ranked in the number of the prince's confi-

dential friends.

XXII. When I refle£l on this fa6I, and others

of a fmiilar nature, I find my judgment fo much
on the balance, that, whether human affairs are

governed (a) by fate and immutable neceffity, or

left to the wild rotation of chance, I am not able

to decide. Among the philofophers of antiquity,

;ind the followers of their different feds among
the moderns, two opppfite opinions have pre-

vaikd.
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vailed. According to the fTftem of one party, BOOK
" in all tha.: relates to man, his formation, his ^'^^•

" -pro2:rcis, and his end, the gods have no con-"**^"'^^"'"^

" cern ; and, by confeqiieace, calamity is often '^35
'' the good man's portion, while vice enjoys a, d.
" the pieafures and advantages of the world." 33.

In oppofition to this hypotheiis, another fchool

maintains, " that the immutable kw of fate is

" perfe6^]y coniiftent with the events of themo-
*' ral world ; that law, they tell us, does not de-
<' pend on the courfe of w-andering planets, but
" is fixed in the firfl: principles of things, fup-
" ported and preferved by a chain of natural
" caufes. Man, notwithftanding, is left at 11-

" berty to choofe his fphere of adion ; but the
*' choice once made, the confequences follow in
" a regular courfe, fixed, certain, and inevita-

" ble." By this fe61: we are further taught,
" that good and evil are not always what vulgar
'' error has fo defined ; on the contrary, manV",
^^ w^hom we fee ilruggling with adverfity, are 3^1
*' perfe^lly happy ; while others, in all the pride
'' and affluence of fortune, are truly wretched.
" The former, by their fortitude, tower above
" the ills of life ; and the latter, by their indif-

" cretiouj poifon their own felicity.'^

Sublime as this theory may be, there is Hill a

third opinion, w^hich has taken root in the human
mind, and cannot be eradicated. According to

this doiSlrine, the colour of our lives is fiA-ed in

the firft moment of our exiftence ; and, though
what is foretold, and the events that follow, may
often vary, the fallacy is not to be imputed to tha
art itfelf, but to the vanity of pretenders to a
fcience, refpe6led by antiquity, and in modera
times eftablifhed by undoubted proof. In facl,

the reign of Nero was foretold by the fon of this

E e 2 very
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BOOK ycfy Thrafullus : but this, to avoid a long digref-
' VI. lion, fhall be referved for its proper place (b).

^'^nr*^ XXIII. During the lame confulihip, the death
A. U. C. of Alinius Gallus (a) became publicly known.
^^^' That he died by famine, no man doubted ; but
" '

* whether through compullion, or wilful abftinence,

is uncertain* Application was made for leave to

perform his funeral obfequies ; nor did Tiberius

blufh to grant as a favour, what was the common
jright of man. He regretted, however, that a

criminal, before he could be convi^led in his

prefence, had efcaped the hand of juftice ; as

if in three years, lince the charge was laid,

there was not fufficient time to proceed againft

a man of confular rank, and the father of con-

fuls*

The death of Drufus (b) followed. By order of

Tiberius he was to be ftarved to death. By chew-

ing the weeds thatferved for his bed, the unhappy
prince lingered nine days in mifery. At the time

when Macro received his orders to a6l with vi-

gour againft Sejanus, Tiberius, as fome writers

aflert, gave diredions, if that defperate minifter

liad recourfe to arms, that Drufus, then confined

in the palace, fhould be produced to the people,

and proclaimed emperor. In confequence of this

report, an opinion prevailed, that the prince was
on the point of being reconciled to his grandfon

and his daughter-in-law. But to relent was not in

the temper of Tiberius : he was fuppofed to be
mercifully inclined, and he chofe rather to dif-

play his cruelty.

XXIV. The death of Drufus was not fuffici-

ent to fatisfy the vengeance of Tiberius. He
iperfecuted the memory of the prince with unex-
tinguiftied hatred ; he imputed to him unnatural

paffions, and reprefented him as a perfon, who
had not only loft ail family affci^ion, but, bein^

/ pofTefTcit

:3
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poffeffed of an afpiring genius, was a6lually em- BOOK
ployed in concerting meafures to overturn the VI.

government. He ordered a day-book to be read '"•^"t"^

before the fathers, in which the words and ac- ^- ^- ^•

tions of Drufus were carefully recorded. In the ?^^
annals of hiflory is there any thing to match this 3^.'

black, this horrible inquifition ? For a length of
time fpies of flate were appointed to keep a re-

gifter of words, to interpret looks, and note the
groans that ilTued from the heart. That the grand-
father could countenance a plot fo black and de-
teftable ; that he could liften to the whifpered
tale ; read ?l clandeftine journal, and not only
read it in fecret, but produce it in the face of
day, appears too atrocious to be believed, if the
fa6l were not authenticated by the letters p,f Ac-
tius the centurion, and Didymus the freedman.
In the narrative left by thofe men, we find the

liames of the flaves employed about the prince's

perfon. One ftruck him, as he came forth from
his chamber ; another overpowered him with ter^

ror and difeiay.

The centurion, as if brutality were a merit,

bpafls of his favage expreffions. He relates the

words of the prince, in the laft ebb of life, fpok^

en againft Tiberius, at firft, perhaps, in a feign-

ed delirium, but, when his end drew near, in a

tone of folemn imprecation, imploring the gods,

that he, who imbrued his hands in the blood of
his daughter-in law ; who murdered his nephew ;

who deftroyed his grand-children, and in his

own family laid a fcene of (laughter, might not

efcape the punifhment due to his crimes. " Re-
" ferve him," he faid, " referve him, gods ! for
" your own jufl vengeance : let him fall a terrible

*' example to the prefent age, and to all pofte-

" rity." The fathers, aifeding to fhudder at

imprecations fo eager and emphatic, interrupted

the
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VI. hearts. With horror and aftonifhrnent they be-
^--^p*^ held a tyrant,, who, with clofe hypocrify, had
A. U. C. hitherto concealed his crimes, but was now fo

2^^ hardened, that, without ftiame or remorfe, he

^^ * could throw open prifon-walls, and fhew his

grand-fon under the centurion's lafh, expofed to.

common ruffians, and, in the agony of famine,

begging a wretched pittance to iupport expiring

nature, but begging it in vain.

XXV. The grief occaiioned by the melancholy

death of Drufus had trot fubfided, when the pub-

lic {a) received another fhock from the tragic

end of Agrippina. The fall of Sejanus afforded

a gleam of hope, which, it may be conjedured,

helped to fupport her fpirrts for fome time : but

v/hen fhe faw no alteration of meafures, worn out

and tired of life, ftie refolved to clofe the fcene.

Her death was faid to be voluntary ; but if it be
true, that ail nourilhment was withheld from her,

it is evident that an artful tale was fabricated,

to give the appearance of fuicide to a cruel

and barbarous murder. Even after her deceafe^

Tiberius continued ftill implacable. He loaded

her memory with the foulefl imputations ; he.

charged her with incontinence ; he pronounced
Afmius Gallus her adulterer ; and when fhe loft

her paramour, life, he faid, was no longer worth

her care. But the charader of Agrippina was
invulnerable. It is true, that a niind like hers

could not brook an equal. Ambition was her

ruling paifion ; and in her views of grandeur the

foft defires of her fex were loft. Tiberius ad-

ded, as a circumftance worthy of being recorded,

that fhe died on the anniverfaryof the day that

freed the world from Sejanus two years before.

That ftie was not ftrangled, and thrown into the

Cornmoa charnel-houfe, he thought fit to celebrate

as
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as an adl of clemency. The fenate thanked him ^ K

for that tender indulgence, and ordained, by a
,^,^_.^^

decree, that the fifteenth before the calends of ^^^^^
November (the day on which Sej anus and Agrip- '^g^.

*

pina both expired) fhould be obferved as a folenm A. D.

feftival, with annual offerings on the altar of 33-

Jupiter.

XXXVI. Soon after thefc tranfadions, Coc-

ceius Nerva (a), the conflant companion of the

prince, a man diflinguifhed by his knowledge of

laws, both human and divine, poiTeifing a fplen-

did fortune, and fiill in the vigour of health,

grew weary of life, and formed a refolution to

lay the burthen down. Tiberius, on the firft in-

telligence, paid him a vifit ; he entered into clofe

converfation ; he defired to know his motives

;

he expoftulated, tried the force of entreaty, and

declared, without referve, that if a man, lb high

in favour, without any apparent reafon, put an

end to his life, it would be a ftab to the em-

peror's peace of mind, and a ftain indelible to

his reputation, Nerva decUned the fubjecl. He
perfifted in wilful abftinence, and fhortly after

clofed his days. From thole who bell knew his

character and way of thinking, we learn the rea-

fons of his condu61:. He law the cloud that was

ready to buril on the commonwealth, andftruck,

at once, with fear and indignation, he refolved,

while yet his honour was unblemidied, to cfcape

with glory from the horrors of the time.

Extraordinary as it may feem, the death of.

Agrippina drew after it the ruin of Plancina.

She was formerly the wife of Cneius Pifo, The

reader will remember the favage joy, with which

llie heard of the death of Germanicus. Wheu
her hufband periflied, the influence of Livia,

and, mil more, the enmity of Agrippina, ikreen-

ed her from the puniihrnent due to her crimes.

But
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BOOK But court-favour and private animofity were at

Y^' an end, and juftice took its courfe. The charge

againfb her was founded on fads of public no-

toriety. In defpair ihe laid violent hands on her-

. felf, and fuffered, at laft, the flow, but juft re-

ward of a flagitious life.

XXVII. Amidst the tragic events that covered

the city of Rome with one general face of niourn-

m^, a new caufe of dilcontent arofe from the

inarnag-e of Julia (the daughter of Drufus (a),

and lately the wife of Nero) with Rnbellius Blan-

dus, whofe grandfather, a native of Tibur, and
never of higher diftindlion than the equeflrian

rank, was frefh in the memory of men ftill living.

Towards the end of the year, the funeral of

iElius Lamia was celebrated with all the honours

of the cenforian order. He had been for fome

time the nominal governor of Syria, and having

refigned that imaginary^ title, was made prosfecl

of Rome. Illuftrious by his birth, he lived to a

vigorous old age ; and, not being fuifered to

proceed to the province of Syria, he derived

from that very reftraint additional dignity {!?).

' 'The death of Pomponius Flaccus (c), proprae-

for of Syria, which happened foon after the de-

ceale of Lamia, produced a letter from Tiberius

TO the fen ate, remonilrating, that officers of

Tank, who by their talents were fit to be at the

head of armies, declined the fervice ; and, by
confequence, the emperor was reduced to the

neceffity of requelling, that the fathers would
ufe their influence, to induce men of confular

rank to undertake the office. He forgot, however,

that, ten years before, Arruntius was appointed

to the government of Spain, but, during that

whole time, never permitted to leave the city.

In the courfe of this year died Manius Lepi-

dus (d), whofe wifdom and moderation have been
alreadv
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already mentioned. To fay any thing of the no- b O O K
bility of his birth were fuperfluous, fnice it is VI.

well known, that the houfe of the .^milii, from '—

m

whom he derived his pedigree, produced a race A. U.

of eminent citizens. If any of the family de- ^ i).

generated from the virtue of their anceftors, they ^*^,

*

continued, notwithftanding, to fupport the fplei>

dourof an ancient and illuftrious race.

XXVIII. Paulus Fabius and Lucius Vitel- A. U. C

lius {a) fucceeded to the confulfhip. In the 7^7-

courfe of the year, the miraculous bird, known ^' ^•

to the world by the name of the phoenix ( h ),
^"^^

after difappearing for a feries of ages, revifned

^gypt. A phaenomenon lb very extraordinary

could not fail to produce abundance of curious

fpeculation. The learning of ^gypt was difplay-

ed, and Greece exhaufted her ingenuity. The
fads, about which there feems to be a concur-

rence of opinions^ with other circumilances, in

their nature doubtful, yet worthy of notice, will

not be unwelcome to the reader.

That the phcenix is facred to the fun, and differs

from the reft of the feathered fpecies, in the

form of its head, and the tindure of its plum-

age, are points fettled by the naturalifts. Of its

longevity, the accounts are various. The com-

mon perfuafion is, that it lives five hundred

years, though by fome writers the date is ex-

tended to fourteen hundred and fixty-one. The

feveral aeras, when the phosnix has been feen,

prefixed by tradition. The firft, we are told,

was in the reign of Sefoftris (<;) ; the fecond, in

that of Amafis ; and in the period when Ptolemy,

the third of the Macedonian race, was feJted on

the throne of ^Egypt, another phoenix directed

its flight towards Heliopolis, attendtd by a

groupe of various birds, all attradted by the no-

velty, and gazing with \vonder at ^o beautilul

au
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VI. we do not prefume to anfwer. The fa6ls lie

^^nn*^ too remote, and, covered, as they are, with the
A. U. C. i-nif^s of antiquity, all further argument is fuf-

1%^ pended.

^^^
From the reign of Ptolemy to Tiberius, the

intermediate fpace is not quite two hundred and

fifty years. From that circumflance it has been

inferred by many that the laft phoenix was nei-

ther of the genuine kind, nor came from the

woods of Arabia. The inftin6live qualities of

the fpecies were not obferved to dire6l its mo-
tions. It is the genius, we are told, of the true

phoenix, when its courle of years is iinilhed,

and the approach of death is felt, to build a

neft in its native clime, and there depofit the

principles of life, from which a new progeny

arifes. The firfl: care of the young bird, as loon

as fledged, and able to truil to its wings, is to

perform the obfequies of his father. But this

duty is not undertaken rafhiy. He colleds a

quantity of myrrh, and, to try his Hrength,

makes frequent excurfions with a load on his

back. When he has made his experiment through

a long tradl of air, and gains fufficient confidence

in his own vigour, he takes up the body of his

father, and flies v;ith it to the altar of the iun,

where he leaves it to be confumed in flames of

fragrance.- Such is the account of this extraor-

dinary bird. It has, no' doubt, a mixture of fa-

ble ; but that the phoenix, from time to time,

appears in ^gypt, feems to be a fa6l lufficiendy

alceriained.

XXIX. Rome continued to ftream with the

blood of eminent citiz;ens. Pomponius Labeo,

who had been, as already mentioned, governor

of Myfia, opened his veins, and bled to death,

His wife Paxp^a had the fpirit to follow his ex-t

ample.
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larriple. Suicide was the only refuge from the B O O K
hand of the executioner. Thofe who waited for ^'1-

the fentence of the law, incurred a forfeiture, ^>-^~r"^^

and were, beiides, deprived of the rites of fe- ^^'
r*;

^'

pulture ; while to fuch as died by their own
J^]jy,

hand funeral ceremonies were allowed, and their 34.

wills were valid. Such was the reward of dif-

patch ! (a) Self-deftru6tion was made the in^

terefl: of mankind. On the fubjedl of Labeo's

death, Tiberius wrote to the fenate. He observ-

ed, " that in ancient times, when ail ties of
" friendfhip were to be difTolved, it was the
^^ cuftom to give notice to the difcarded party,
^' that his vifits were no longer agreeable. In
^' that manner he had a6led with Labeo : all con^
^' nedlion v/as at an end, But that unhappy
^' man, finding himfelf charged with the ini\|uity

^^ of his government, and prefTed by the weight
^' of other crimes, made a fhew of injured inno-
*' cence, with intent to throw the odium of his

^^ death on the emperor. The example was
" fatal to his wife. She took the alarm, and
'*^ perifhed v/ith her hufband. She might have
" quelled her fears ; for, though her guilt was
" manifelt, fhe might have lived in fafety."

A new profecution w^as comimenced againil

IVIamercus Scaurus (b), a diilinguiHied fenator,

famous as well for his eloquence as the nobility

of his birth, but a libertine in his condu6l. He
had been conneded with Sejanus, but on that

actount no danger threatened him. The enmity
of Macro, who pra^lifed the wiles of Sejanus,

but Vv'ith deeper policy, was the caufe of his ruin.

A tragedy, written by Scaurus, was the ground
of the charge. Some lines were cited from the

piece, and, by a ftrained confirudlion, was faid

to point obliquely at Tiberius. But to make fure

V/ork, Servilius and Cornelius, two informers by
I pro?
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"^I- younger Livia (<;), and of fecret pradices in the
^^"^T^^ magic art. Scaurus, with a fpirit worthy of the

}1'^^' ancient ^Emilii, from whom he was defcended,

A. i).
refolved not to linger for a public fentence. His

2J.. wife Sexitia exhorted him to an a6l of bravery,

and died herfelf, with the courage which fhe re-

commended.
XXX. Amidst thefe ads of violence, the iur

formers, in their turn, were abandoned to their

fate. Servilius and Cornelius, who, by their

condud to Scaurus, had brought on themfelves

the' public deteflation, were charged with taking

a bribe, to compound a profecution commenced
by themfelves againfl Varius Ligur. They were
both interdided from fire and water, and tranf-

ported to the iilands. A fimilar fate attended

Abudius Rufo. This man had difcharged the

office of sedilcj and alfo ferved, at the head of a

legion, under Lentulus Gqstylicus. He turned

informer againfl his commanding officer, alleging

that he had projeded a match between his daugh-

ter and one of the fons of Sejanus. He conflrued

this into a crime, and, for the attempt, was ba-

nidied from Rome. At the time when this pro-

fecution was fet on foot, Gaetulicus commanded
the legions in Upper Germany. Diflinguifhed

by his clemency, and without rigour maintaining

military dilcipline, he was the idol of the foldiers.

By his intereft with his father-in-law, Lucius

Apronius, he was alfo high in credit with the

other arm}^, which was ftationed at a fmall dif?

tance. In this fituation, it is laid, not without

probability, that he had the courage to difpatch a

letter to Tiberius, to the following effed :
" ThQ

*' propofed alliance with Sejanus did not origi-

^' nate with himfeif : the emperor had recom-^
'' mended it. The miCanefl citizen is liable tp

" error.
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" error, no lefs than the prince. To niiftake BOOK
'' with impunity cannot be the prerogative of the ^^l-

" emperor, and, at the fame time, a crime in

" others. Forhimfelf, his fidelity remained in-

•' violate, and, if no fnare was laid for his ruin,

" nothing could fhake his principles. Should a
** fuccefTor be fent to fuperfede him in the com-
" mand, he fhould underftand it as the prologue
*' to a fentence of condemnation. But there
*' were conditions, on which fomething like a

*' treaty between both parties might be fettled :

*' he defired to remain unmolefted in the go-

" vernment of the province, and Tiberius might
" give the law to the reft of the Roman world."

Incredible as this anecdote may appear, it gains

an air of authenticity, when it is confidered, that,

of all the favourites of Sejanus, Gaetulicus was

the only perfon who had the fecret to preferve

his life, and live in the good graces of the prince.

The truth is, Tiberius knew that he had incurred

the public hatred. Worn out with age and infir-

mities, he was wife enough to reflect, that fame

and the opinion of mankind, rather than the ex-

ercife of power, muft for the future be the pillars

of his government.

XXXI. In the confulfhip of Caius Ceftlus {a% A. U. •:

and Marcus Servihus, a deputation from the Par- V^B.

thian nobility, without the concurrence or privity ' '

of Artabanus, their king, arrived at Rome. While
the arms of Germanicus filled the eaft with ter-

ror, that monarch continued to adhere with good

faith to the Romans, and to rule his own domi-

nions with equity and moderation. He broke

out afterwards with open ^aolence ; to Rome,
proud and arrogant ; to his people, fierce and

unrelenting. The profperous events of war with

neighbouring nations infpired him with the pride

and infolence of victory. Ke faw Tiberius, in

the
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and powerlefs. Armenia was the objedl of hi^

ambition. ArLa;xias (c), king of the country, was

no fooner dead, than he pi^aced his eldeft fon,

Arfaces, on the vacant throne. His arrogance

did not flop there. By his ambalTadors he de-

manded, in haughty and imperious ternis, im-

mediate reftitution of the treafures left by Vono-

nes {d) in Syria and Cilicia. He laid claim, be-

iides, to all the territories, formerly belonging to

the Perfians and Macedonians. He added, in a

ftyle of vain glory, that whatever was poireffed

by Cyrus, and afterwards by Alexander, was his

undoubted right, and he was determined to reco-

ver the fame by force of arms.

The Parthians, in the mean time, by the ad-

vice of Sinnaces, a man of great opulence and

noble birth, fent their fecret embaffy to Rome. The
meafure was fupported by Abdus {e), the eunuch*

In the eaflern nations the lofs of manhood is no

degradation : on the contrary, it leads to power
and preferment. With thofe two leading chiefs

the grandees of Parthia entered into a confpiracy.

But ftill to wear the regal diadem, one only of

the race of the Arfacides could be found. The
greatefl part of that family was cut off by Arta-

banus, and the furvivors were too young to go-

vern. The Parthians, therefore, defired that Ti-

berius would lend Phraates (/), fon of the king

of that name, to mount the throne of his ancel-

tors. That title, and the fandion of Rome,
*would be fufficient. Let a prince of the houfe of

Arfaces, mider the protection of Tiberius, fliew

himfelf on the banks of the Euphrates, and no-

thing more was neceilary : a revolution would be

the certain confequence.

XXXII. The enterprife was agreeable to the

wiihes of Tiberius. He difpatched Phraates, en-

riched with prefentSj aiid every mark of fplen-

dor
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dor fuited to the royal dignity. But flill it was B O O K
his fixed plan not to depart from his fonner refo- ^'^•

lution to work by llratagem, and, if poffible, to ^^^^^^^

avoid a war. The fecret tranfpired at the Par- '^^^^
'

thian court. Artabanus was thrown into a ftate a. D,

of violent perplexity. Revenge and fear took 35.

pofTefiion of him by turns. In the idea of an

eailern monarch, indecifion is the mark of a fer-

vile mind. Vigour and fudden enterprife are at-

tributes of the royal charafter. In the prefent

jundure, thofe notions gave way, and his intereft

conquered prejudices. He invited Abdus to a

banquet, and, by a flow poifon, rendered him.

unfit for action. With Sinnaces he thought it

befl to diffemble. He loaded him with prefents,

and,. by employing him in ftate affairs, left him

no leiiure for clandeftine machinations.^ Mean- ^

while Phraates arrived in Syria. Willing to

conform to the cuftoms of the eaft, he threw

<)ff the drefs and manners of the Romans. The
tranfition, however, was too violent : and his

conllitution proving unequal to fo fudden a

change, he v/as carried off by a fit of illnefs.

Tiberius was unwilling to relinquiih a meafure

which he had once approved. He named Tiri-

dates, defcended from the fame fleck with Phraa-

tes, as a fit rival to contend with Artabanus.

In order to recover the kingdom of Armenia,

he entered into an alliance with Mithridates, a

prince of the Iberian line, having beforehand

contrived to reconcile him to his brother Pha-

rafmanes, then the reigning monarch of Iberia.

An important fcene was now opening in the eafl.

To condua the whole, Tiberius gave the com-

mand to Lucius Vitellius (fi). The charader of

this officer is well known. He fhewed himfelf in

his true colours to the people of Rome,^ infomuch

that his memory is to this hour held in d^tella-

tion. In the eaft, however, his conduct vras ir-

reproachable.
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BOOK reproachable. He a6led in the province with the

integrity of an ancient Roman. After his return

he renounced that chara6ler altogether, a ready

apoflate from every virtue. His dread of Cali-

gula, and his intimacy with Claudius, transformed

him into an abjecl flave. He is now remembered
as a model of the vileft adulation. What was

praife-worthy in the beginning of his days,

changed to infamy in his riper years. The vir-

tues of youth gave way to the vices of age.

XXXIII. MiTHRiDATES was the firfl of the

petty kings of Aiia, who took a decifive part.

He drew his brother Pharafmanes into the league,

and engaged that monarch to employ both force

and ilratagem to promote the enterprife. By
their agents they bribed the fervants of Arfaces

to end their mailer's life by poifon. The Iberians,

in themean time, entered Armenia with a numerous
army, and took pofleiTion of the city of Artaxata.

On the firll intelligence Artabanes difpatched his

fon Orodes, at the head of the Parthian forces, to

oppole the enemy, and, in the mean time, fent out,

his officers to negociate for a body of auxiliaries.

Pharafmanes, on his part, fpared no pains to re-

inforce his army. He engaged the Albanians in

his fervice. He lifted the Sarm.atians ; but a part

of that people, called the Sceptucians, were vvil-

ling, according to the cuftom of the nation, to

be hired by any of the powers at war, the ready

mercenaries in every quarrel. They were at that

time a6lually engaged on both fides, and of courfe

divided againft themfelves. The Iberians, hav-

ing fecured the defiles and narrow pafTes of the

country, poured down from the Cafpian moun-
tains a large body of their Sarmatian auxiliaries,

and foon over-ran all Armenia. The Parthians were
not able to advance. The enemy was in force

at every poft, one only road excepted, and
that.
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that, extending between the Cafpian fea and the B O O K
mountains of Albania, was impaffable in the lum- VI.

mer months. In that leafon of the year, the ^-"^p^
Etefian {a) winds blow conftantly one way, and,

'^^^^
^

driving the waves before them, lay the country ^ -^^

under water. In the winter, the wind from the 35.

fouth rolls the flood back into the deep, and

leaves the country a dry and naked Ihore.

XXXIV. While Orodes faw his fuccours cut

oif, Pharafmanes wath augmented numbers ad-

vanced againfl him. He offered battle ; but the

enemy declined the conflia. The Iberian rode

up to the entrenchments; he endeavoured to

provoke the enemy; he cut off their forage,

and invefted their camp. The Parthians, not

ufed to brook difhonour, gathered in a body

round the prince, and demanded the decifion of

the fword. Their main flrength confifted in their

cavalry. Pharafmanes added to his horfe a large

body of infantry. His own fubjedls, and the

forces from Albania, dwelling chiefly in wilds and

forefts, were inured, by their mode of life, to

labour and fatigue. If we may believe the ac-

count which they give of their origin, they are

defcended from the people of ThefTaly, who fol-

lowed Jafon when that adventurer, having iflRie

by Medea, returned to Colchis, on the death of

^etes, to take poflTeffion of the vacant throne.

Concerning the Greek, hero, and the oracle^ of

Phryxus {a), various traditions are current amongft

them. For the lafl: their veneration is fuch, that

in their facrifices a ram is never offered as a vic-

tim, the people conceiving that Phryxus was

conveyed acrofs the fea by an animal of that fpe-

cies, or in a fhip with that figure at the head.

The two armies were drawn out in order of bat-

tle. Orodes, to animate the valour of his men,

called to mind the glory ofthe eaftera empire, and

Vol. I. F f the
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cope with a band of mercenaries, led by an Ibe-

rian chief, ofmean extradion, ignoble, and ob-
" fcnre." In the oppofite army, Pharafmanes
prelled every topic that could inflame the ardour

of his troops. " They were the men who never
'^ yielded to the Parthian yoke : they fought now
" for conqueft : the more bold the enterprife,

" the greater would be their glory. If they gave
^' ground, or turned their backs on the enemy^
*' fhame and ruin would purfue them. Look
*' round," he faid, " and view both armies. Be-
*' hold on our fide a dreadful front of war ; on
" that of the enemy an unwarlike band of Medes,
" gay in their apparel, and glittering with gold.
" Here we have men and fteel ,- there cowards.^
*' and booty to reward our valour."

XXXV. In the Sarmatian ranks it was not the
general only that harangued the men. By mu-
tual exhortations, according to their cuftom, they

roufed each other's valour. They refolved to re-

ferve their darts, and rufh on to a clofe engage-

ment. The field of battle prefented an attack in

different forms. The Parthians, (killed alike in

the onfet and the retreat, endeavoured to open
their ranks, in order to gain room for the dif-

charge of their arrows. The Sarmatians threw
their bows afide, determined with their fwords
and pikes to decide the fortune of the day. In
one place was feen an engagement of the ofevalry ;

they advanced to the charge ; they wheeled
about ; they changed with fudden velocity. In

another quarter the infantry fought hand to hand,
and buckler to buckler. They attacked, and
were repulfed ; they wounded, and were wound-
ed. The Iberians and Albanians grappled

with the enemy ; they pulled them by main
force from their hories; they diflrafted them

by
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fcy two diiferent modes of engaging. Their ca- B O O K
valry rufhed on, and their infantry flood clofe ^^*

embodied. The two adverfe generals, Orodes "^^^JT^

and Pharafmanes, exerted every effort. They * ng

rufhed into the heat of the adlion ; they encou- a. D,
raged the brave ; they rallied the broken ranks, 35-

and fignalifed themfelves in every part of the

field. Confpicuous to all, at length they knew
each other. At the fight, with inftindive fury,

their horfes at full fpeed, they rufhed forward to

the charge, bellowing revenge, and darting their

javelins. Pharafmanes, with a well-direded wea-
pon, pierced the helmet of Orodes ; but, hurried

on by the fury of his horfe, he was not able to

purfue his advantage. Orodes was fheltered by
his guards, who flew to his afTiftance. A report

that he was (lain fpread through the ranks. The
fpiritof the Parthians began to droop, and vic-

tory declared for the Iberians.

XXXVI. Artabanus, to repair the lofs,

marched with the whole ftrength of his kingdom.
The Iberians knew the courfe of the country, and
by their valour gained a fecond vi61ory. The
Parthian, notwithftanding, kept the field till fuch

time as Vitellius advanced with his legions, in-

tending, as was induilrioufly given out, to enter

Meibpotamia. To avoid a war with Rome, the

Parthian king abandoned Armenia, and returned

to his own dominions. From that time his ruin

may be dated. Vitellius carried on a correfpon-

dence with the leading men of Parthia, and to in-

cite them to a revolt, reprefented Artabanus as a

king, cruel in time of peace, and in war difaf-

trous to the whole nation. Sinnaces, at the

head, as already mentioned, of a powerful fac-

tion, drew to his interefl his father, Abdagefes,
and other malcontents, who vvcre now, by the

unprofperous events of war, determiued to throw
F f 2 pfi
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B O O K ofF the mafk. A great number, through fear, and
VI. not from principle, hitherto inadive, went over

'*^'"5"^*^
fo the difaffeded. Artabanus found himfelf dc-

"%8S
^ ^^^^^^ ^1^ every fide. He had only one expedient

A. D. ^^^^' ^^ chofe for his body-guard a band of mer-

35. • cenaries, men void of honour, the outcafts of
their country, to good and evil, vice and virtue,

alike indifferent, and for their hire ready to per-

petrate every crime. With thefe attendants the

fugitive monarch fought the frontiers of Scythia.

His ruined caule, he Hill hoped, would find fup-

port from the Carmanians, and the people of Hyr-
cania, with whom he was conneded by ties of afh-

nity. He relied, moreover, on the fickle temper
of the Parthians. A wavering and inconftant

people, always difgufted with the reigning prince,

and, after his expulfion, prone to repent, might
acl tovv'ards himfelf with the fame verfatility, and
once more declare in his favour.

XXXVII. The throne being in this manner
vacant, and the Parthians, in their rage for inno-
vation, appearing ready to embrace a new mailer,
Vitellius thought it time to fire the ambition of
Tiridates, and, to fupport him in the enterprife,

marched with the auxiliaries, and thellrength of
his legions, to the banks of the Euphrates. In
order to propitiate the river god (a), preparati-

ons were made for a folemn facrifice. The Ro-
man, according to the rites of his country, of-

fered a fwine, a ram, and a bull: ahorfe was the
vidim ilain by Tiridates. While they were thus
employed, the people of the country came in

with an account that the Euphrates, without any
fall of rain, Iwelled miraculoufly above its banks,
and, the waves with a rapid motion turning round
in circling eddies, the foam on the furface prc-

lentcd the form of a diadem. This was deemed
a favourable omen. By others, whojudged with

more
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Hiore penetration, the prognoftic was feen in a b O O K
different light. According to their interpreta- VI.

tion, it proniifed fuccefs at firft, and a fpeedy re- ^—nn^
verfe of fortune. In fupport of this opinion it A. U. C.

was obferved, that the earth and heavens hold J^^^
forth unerring Hgnals : but the omens, collecled \r

from the appearance of rivers, were, like the

element from which they fpring, always uncer-

tain. They appear and vanifh in a moment.
A bridge of boats being prepared, the whole

army pafTed over the Euphrates. While they
lay encamped, Ornofpades, at the head of a large

body of cavalry, amounting to feveralthoufands,

came in as an auxiliary. This man was a native

of Parthia, formerly banifhed from his country
;

but for his fervices under Tiberius, during the

war in Dalmatia (Z*), admitted to the privileges

of a Roman citizen. Being afterwards recon-

ciled to his native prince, he rofe to the firft ho-

nours of the ftate, and was appointed governor
of that whole region which lies between the Ti-

gris and the Euphrates, for that reafon called

Mesopotamia {c). Sinnaces, in a ftiort time
after, joined the army Avith a ftrong reinforce-

ment. Abdagefes, the pillar of the party, d-eli-

vered up the royal treafure, and the richcu orna-

ments of the crown. Vitellius confidered the

bufmefs as finiihed. The Roman eagles appeared
on the banks of the Euphrates, and more was
unnecefTary. He gave his beft advice to Tiri-

dates, and the authors of the revolution. Ad-
dreffing himlelf to the prince, " Remember," he
faid, " that you are the grandfon of Phraates, and
" that you have been trained up by Tiberius : let

" that reflection be ever prefent to your mind :^. it

" will animate you in the career of glory." He
exhorted the graiidees of Parthia to pay obedi-

ence to their king, and due refped to the Roman
name.
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VI. oLJce fulfil their engagements, and maintain their

honour. Having made this arrangement, he re-

turned with his legions into Syria.

XXXVIII. In relating thefe tranfaclions, I

have thrown together, in one conne6ted feries,

the bufniefs of two campaigns ; in order, by a

view of Afiatic affairs, to relieve the attention of

the reader, and give the mind fome refpite from

domeftic mifery. From the death of Sejanus

three years had elapfed, and yet neither time nor

fupplications, nor even a deluge of blood, could

foften the cruelty of Tiberius. Things that mi-

tigate the refentment of others, made no impref-

fion on that unforgiving temper. Crimes of an

ancient date were revived as recent fa6ls, and

charges without proof pafTed for demonftrations

of guilt. The band of informers joined in a

league againfl: Fulcinius Trio (a). That citizen,

knowing that his fate was determined, put an end

to his life. In his will he fpoke in the bitterefl:

terms of Macro, and the emperor's freedmen.

I^or did he fpare Tiberius. His underftanding,

he faid, was reduced by years and infirmity to a

ftate of dotage, and his long abfence was no bet-

ter than banifhment from his country. Thefe

reflections the heirs of Trio wifhed to fup-

prefs ; but Tiberius ordered the will to be read in

public ;
perhaps to fhew the world that he could

allow full liberty of thinking, and defpife the

cenfure that pointed at himfeli; perhaps, having

been for many years blind to the villany of Seja-

nus, he chofe, at lafl, that invedives of every

ioxt Ihould be brought to light, to the end that

truth, always warped by flattery, might reach his

ear, though undilguifed, and at the expence of

his reputation. About the fsm*- time died by his

own hand Granius Martianus, a member of the

fenate.
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feiate, who found himfelf attacked by Caius Grac- BOOK
.chus on the law of violated majefly. Tatius ^'I-

Granius, who had ferved the office of praetor, "—nr^*^

was proiecuted in like manner, and condemned ^' ^'
^'

to luffer death. "^^^
j^

XXXIX. The fame fate attended Trebellienus 35.

*

Rufus faj and Sextius Paconianus : the former
difpatched himfelf, and the latter, for fome far-

caftic veries againft the emperor, the produdion
of his prifon-hours, w^as ftrangled in the jail. Of
all theie tragic fcenes Tiberius had the earliefl in-

telligence ; not, as before, by mellengers that

croffed the fea to the ifle of Caprese ; he heard
ihe news in the very neighbourhood of Rome,
hovering about the city at fo fmall a diftance, that

often on the lame day, or, at moft, a fmgle night

intervening, the conluls received his anRvers to

their diipatches, and his final orders for imme-
diate vengeance. He placed himfelf in a fitua-

tion fo near the theatre of horror, that he could

almofl fee the blood that ftreamed in every family,

and hear the flroke of the executioner.

Towards the end of the year died PoppaeusSabi-

nus {b)y a man of humble birth, but, by the partia-

lity of two emperors, railed to the confulfhip,

and diftinguilhed by triumphal honours. During

a feries of ibur-and-twenty years, th^ government
of confiderable provinces was committed to his

care, not for any extraordinary talents, but be-

caufe he had a capacity of a level for bulinefs,

and not above it-

XL. The next confulfhip was that of Quintus a. V. C.

Plautius and Sextus Papinius. In the courfe of 789-

this year Lucius Arufeius and others died under ^- ^'

the hand of the executioner : their fate, however ^
'

cruel, pafTed unheeded among the common oc-

currences of the time. Scenes of blood weve

grown familiar, and made no imprcffion. And
yet
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VL with circumflances that ilruck a general panic.7^^ His trial came on before the fenate. As foon as

*789
theprofecutors clofed their cafe, he fwallowed a

A. D. aeaaly poifon, Avhich he had concealed under his

36. robe, and inftantly expired. He was feized, not-
withflanding, and in that condition dragged to a
dungeon, where the lidor faftened his cord (a)
round the neck of a dead man. Even Tigra-
nes {b), who had formerly fwaved the fceptre of
Armenia, fuffered without diftinclion. The title
of royalty did not exempt him from the lot of a
common citizen.

Caius Galba {c), of confular rank, and the two
Blaefi, embraced a voluntary death ; Galba, be-
caule by letters from Tiberius, Mritten in terms
of acrimony, he was excluded from the ufuai
mode of obtaining a province by lot ; and the
Blaefi, becaufe the order of priefthood, which
had been promifed in their day of profperity, was,
iince they were no longer in favour, withheld
from them, and to thofe vacant dignities others
were appointed. A fiep fo decifive they confix
dered as nothing lefs than a fignal to die ; and
they obeyed.

Emilia Lepida (d), whofe marriage with Dru-
fus has been mentioned, remained, during the
life of Lepidus her father, in perfect fecurity,
but detefted by the public. Her protedor being
no\ynomore, the informers feized their oppor-
tunity, and accufed her of adultery with a flave.
Of her guilt no doubt was entertained. She made
no defence, but executed juftice on herfelf.
XLL About this time the Cliteans, a people

-fubjed to Archelaus, king of Cappadocia, ii -pa-
tient of being taxed according to the fyftem prac-
tifed in the Roman provinces, made a feccifion
to the heights of mount Taurus. Bein^ there

poffelTed
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pofleffed of the advantage-ground, they were BOOK
able to defend themfelves againfl their fovereign, VI.

and his unwarlike troops. To quell the infur- "-^"^^

gents, Vitellius, governor of Syria, difpatched A- ^- ^'

Marcus Trebellius, at the head of four thouiand ^^^^
legionary foldiers, and a feleft detachment of 36.'

auxiliaries. The Barbarians had taken poft on

two hills ; theleaft was called Cadra, and the

other Davara. Trebellius incloled both with

lines of circumvallation. All who dared tofally

out were put to the fword j the reft were reduced

bythirft and famine.

Meanwhile, Tiridates was well nigh eftablifned

on the throne of Parthia. The cities of Nice-

phorium, Anthemufia, and other places, origj-

nally fettled by the Macedonians, and from their

founders deriving names of Greek termination,

'opened their gates to the new monarch. Halus

and Artemiia, two Parthian cities, followed the

example ; the people every where vying with

each other in demonftrations of joy. A revolu-

tion by which Artabanus, a tyrant bred among

the Scythians, was driven from the throne, gave

univerfal fatisfadion to the Parthians. They knew

that Tiridates had been educated among the Ro-

mans, and, from his arts of civilization, expedled

a mild and equitable government. •;

XLII. The inhabitants of Seleucia (a) declared

for the new king in a ftyle of flattery that exceeded

all their neighbours. Seleucia is a fortified city of

confiderable ftrength. The barbarity of Parthian

manners never gained admilBon amongft them.

Being a colony planted by Seleucus, they ftill re-

tained the inftitutions of their Grecian founder,

A body of three hundred, chofen for their wealth

or fuperior wiiUom, gave the form of a fenate.

The people have their (hare in the government.

When both orders adl.with a fpiric of union, they

arc
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^^- among themfelves, and one fadion looks abroad

^ for jupport, the foreign prince, who arrives as

,.9.
'^^^^ friend of a party, becomes the opprefTor of

A. B. ^^^^- In the reign of Artabaniis this fatal confe-
ss, quence was adually felt. That monarch threw

the whole weight into the fcale of the nobles, and
the people, by confequaice, were iiirrendered as
the Daves of a violent ariilocracy. This form of go-
vernment \^ as agreeable to the ideas of eaflern
defpotifm. A regular democracy holds too much
of civil liberty, while the dominadon of the few
differs but little from abfolute monarchy.
The reception of Tiridates at Seleucia was fplen-

did beyond all example. To the homage which
the praaice of ages had eftabliihed, new ho-
nours were added by the inventive genius of
flattery. Amidfl: the applaufe and acclamations
of the people, reproaches loud and vehement
were thrown out againft Artabanus, a man relat-
ed, by the maternal line only, to the houfe of the
Arfacidae, and, by his adions, a difgrace to the
name. Tiridate sfided with the people of Seleu-
cia, and reftored the democracy. A day for his
coronation was ftill to be fixed. While that bu-
finefs was in agitation, dilpatches arrived from
Hiero and Phraates, two leading men, and go-
vernors of extenfive provinces. They defired
that the ceremony might be deferred for a few
days. A requeil from men of their importance
came with weight, and was accordingly followed.
The court, in the mean time, removed to Ctefi^

phon, the capital of the empire, and the feat of
government. New delays were thrown in the
way by the two grandees, and the buhnefs of the
coronation v/as protraded from time to time. At
length the regent of the country, called the Su-
RLNA (^), proceeded, according to the nation^}

3 cuftom.
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cuflom, to folemnize the inauguration of the BOOK
king. In the prefence of a numerous afienibly, VI.

and amidfl: the fhouts and acclamations of the
'

people, he invefted Tiridates with the regal di-

adem.
XLIII. If, after this ceremony, Tiridates had

penetrated at once into the heart of the kingdom,

and fhewn himfelf to the interior provinces, by
that decilive ftep the minds of fuch as wavered

had been fixed, and the prince had mounted the

throne with the confent of the nation. He ftaid im-

prudently toamufe himfelf with thefiegeofa caftle,

in which were lodged the concubines ofArtabanus,

with all the royal treafure. The delay gave time

for treachery and revolt. Phraates, Hiero, and

others of the nobility, who were not prefent at

the coronation, turned their thoughts, with their

ufual love of innovation, towards the depoled

king?^ For thiscondud their motives w^ere various.

Some a6led from their fears, and others from their

ill will to Abdagefes, who had gained the fupreme

authority at court, and the entire afcendant over

the new monarch. The malcontents went in quefl

of Artabanus. He was found in Hyrcania, co-

vered with wretched nefs, and with his bow and

arrow procuring his daily fuflenance. On the

firft approach of his friends, he was feized with

terror, fufpeding nothing lefs than treachery, and

a defign againft his life. Being aflured of their

fidelity, and their reiblution to reftore him to his

dominions, he felt hxS hopes revived ; and whence,

he faid, this fudden change ? Hiero gave the an-

fwer :
" Tiridates is no better than a boy ; nor is

" the royal dignity vefted in a prince defcended
" from the line of the Arfacidse. Enervated by
'-^ the luxuries of Rome, the firipling contents

'" himfelf with the Ihadow of authority, while
** the
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VI. <^ Abdagefes."

XLIV. The politic king, formed during a

long reign in the fchool of experience, knew
that men, whofe% friendfhip is fallacious, may
notwithflanding be believed, when they avow
their hatred. Without lofs of time he raifed a

fupply of men among the Scythians, and march-
ed forward with intent to give no time either to

the arts of his enemies, or the natural levity of

"his friends. The fordid habit in which he was
found, he fiill continued to wear ; hoping, by
his wretched appearance, to make an impreflion

on the paffions of the multitude. He omitted

nothing that could ferve his caufe ; by fraud, by
entreaty, by every artifice, he tried to allure

the wavering, and to anim.ate the brave. By ra-

pid marches he foon reached the neighbourhood
of Seleucia, at the head of a powerful army.

Tiridates, alarmed at the news of his approach,

and, foon after terrified at his aclual prefence,

began to deliberate about the meafures in that

exigence fitted to be purfued. Should he try

the iffue of a battle, or draw the war int«

length ? In his councils there was nothing like

decifion. The officers of warlike fpirit were for

a fudden blow, while the rafh levies of Artaba-

nus, out of heart, fatigued by their march, and
not yet united by principle, had as yet no af-

fe6tion for a king whom they had fo lately de-

pofed. Traitors yefterday, they were now no
better than pretended friends. Abdagefcs was

of a contrary opinion. To retreat into Mefopo-
tamia was, in his judgment, the fafeft meafure.

Having gained the oppofite fide of the river,

Tiridates might there fiand at bay, till the Ar--

me^iians, the Elymseans, and other nations in

their rear, had time to take the field. Succours

might
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might be expefled from the Roman general. BOOK
When their forces were all aflembled, it would VI.

then be time to hazard a battle. This meafure

was adopted. Abdagefes was high in authority,

and the unwarlike genius of Tiridates Ihrunk

from danger. Their retreat liad the appearance

of an army put to the rout. The confequences

were fatal. The Arabs were the firfb to aban-

don Tiridates : a general defe6lion followed.

Some betook themfelves to their native home,

and others went over to the flandard of Arta-

banus. Tiridates, witli an handful of men, paf-

fed into Syria, and by his conduct made the apo-

logy of all who deferted his caufe. None had

reafon to blufh for betraying a man, who betrayed

himfelf.

XLV. In the courfe of this year a dreadful

fire broke out at Rome, and laid mount Aven-

tine, with part of the adjoining circus, in aihes.

Tiberius had the addrels to turn this calamity

to liis own glory. He ordered the value of the

houfes and infulated manfions {a), which were

deftroyed, to be paid to the refpeclive owners.

The fum amounted to no lefs than one hundred

thoufand great fefterces. The munificence of the

prince was the more applauded, as building, for

his own ufe, was not his taite. The temple of

Auguftus, and Pompey's Theatre, were his only

public ftrudures. When both were finifhed, he

did not fo much as think of dedicating them ;
per-

haps, to Ibew his contempt of fame -, perhaps,

becaufe old age had funk his vigour. To efti-

. mate the damage fuflained by each individual,

his four fons-in-law were appointed, namely,

Cneius Domitius, CafTius Longinus, Marcus Vi-

nicius, and Rubellius Blandus. At the defire of

the confuls Publius Petronius was added to the

commiifion. Public honours v.ere decreed to

the
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B O O K t^^ emperor with all the variety that adulation

VI. could luggeft. Which were acceptable, and
V—'X^^ which rejeded, is uncertain ; fince he was then

near his end, and perhaps never declared his

niind.

A U C.
^^^ ^ fhort time after, Cneius Acerronius and

790*.
* Cnus Pontius entered on the confulihip, and it

A. D. was their lot to cloie the reign of Tiberius.

37- Macro was, at this time, in the zenith of his

power. He had been affiduous in paying his

court to Caligula ; and now, when he faw the

emperor declining fall, his zeal for the youn^
prince became every day more confpicuous. In

a fhort time after the death of Claudia (/;), who
had been married to Caligula, he made his own
"vvife, Ennia, throw out the lure for his affedli-

ons, till fhe obtained a promife of marriage.

In this fhe found no difficulty. Caligula wifhed

for nothing fo much as an opportunity to feize

the fovereign power ; and, to fecond his ambi-

tion, there was no projed which he was not

ready to embrace. The ferocity of his nature

left him little time for refiedlion, and the vio-

lence of his paffions clouded his underflanding :

he had fludied under his grandfather, and in

that Ichool acquired the arts of diffimulation.

XLVI. The charadler of Caligula did not

efcape the penetrating eye of Tiberius. Hence

his irrelolution on the important point of naming

a fuccefTor (a). His grandfons naturally were

prefent to his mind. The heir of his fon Drufus

was the nearefl in blood, and natural affedlion

fpoke in his favour : but the prince was ftill of

tender years. Caligula had attained the prime of

manhood ; but he was the ion of Germanicns,

and, for that reafon, a favourite of the people

;

both llrong motives to excite the averfion of Ti-

berius. Claudius was not entirely overlooked.

His
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His time of life rendered him fit for that ex-j^oOK
^Ited ftation, and he had fhewn a tafte for the VI.

liberal arts ; but he wanted vigour of mind : na- ^-^-jr*^

ture had given him talents, but withheld the A. U. C.

power of ufmg them with any folid advantage. J^?{
In this perplexity Tiberius weighed every cir- ' '

cUmflance, but ftill could form no refolution.

To name a perfon who was not of the imperial

family, were to degrade the memory of Auguf-

tus, and leave the houfe of Csefar expofed to

the contempt of pofterity. This, in all events,

he was determined to avoid, not with a view to

prefent fame, for that had long fmce ceafed to

be his paffion; and yet he wifhed to preferve

the glory of an illullrious line, and tranfmit it

unimpaired to future ages.

At length, fatigued with thinking, and grow-
ing every day weaker, he left to chance what he
had not vigour to decide. He had, notwith-

'

(landing, fome foreknowledge of what was to

happen after him. From certain expreffions that

fell from him this may be collected. His re-

proach to Macro, " that he turned from the
" fetting to the riling fun," was neither dark
nor equivocal. He faid to Caligula, who, on
fome occafion, treated the charader of Sylla

with contempt and ridicule, *' You will have
" the vices of that great man, without one of
" his virtues."' In a fhort time after, while
with tears of aifeclion he clafped in his arms
the youngefl {b) of his grandfons, he obferved
the ftern countenance of Caligula, and calmly
told him, " You will kill this boy, and fall

" yourfelf by fome other hand." Tiberius was
now declining fafl, and yet, in that decay of
nature, he abated nothing from his ufual grati-

fications. DifFembling to the laft, he endured
every encroachment on his conf^itution with

calm
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VI. pafs for vigour. To ridicule the pra61ice of
^"-T""^ phylic (6'), and make a jefl of all who, after
A. U. C.

tj^irty, did not underftand their own conftitu-

^^ j)^ tions, had been long the bent of his humour.

2^. XLVII. At Rome, in the mean time, profe-

cutions were fet on foot, to terminate in blood

after the death of Tiberius. Acutia, formerly

the wife of Publius Vitellius (a), was charged

on the law of violated majefty by Lselius Balbus.

She was condemned; but the decree, by which
thefenate adjudged a recompenfe to the profecu-

tor, was fulpended by the interpofition of Junius
Otho, the tribune of the people. From that mo-
ment Vitellius and Otho became open enemies.

Fierce contentions followed, and, at laft, ended
in the banifhment of Otho. Albucilla, a woman
famous for the variety of her intrigues, and her

marriage with Satrius Secundus {b) (the man who
informed againft Sejanus), was charged with a

confpiracy againfl the prince. Cneius Domitius,

Vibius Marfus, and Lucius Arruntius, were all

three involved in the fame proiecution, being, as

was alleged, conne61ed in a courfe of adultery

with Albucilla, and, by confequence, accomplices

in all her crimes. The iiluftrious birth of Domitius

has been already mentioned. Marfus derived

great fplendor from his anceflors, and was, be-

lides, in an eminent degree adorned with litera-

ture. In the ftate of the proceedings laid before

thefenate, it appeared that Macro prefided at the

examination of the witneiles, and faw the flaves

put to the quefiion ; but no letter on the fubjedl

arrived from Tiberius. Hence a ftrong fufpicion,

that Macro, taking advantage of the feeble ftate

of his mafter, feized the opportunity to wreak his

malice on Arruntius, whom he was known to

profecute w^ith inveterate hatred.

XLVIIL
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XLVIII. DoMiTius, relying on his defence, BOOK
employed himfelf in the necelTary preparation. VI.

Marfus gave out that he was refolved to end his ^^-^nr^^

days by famine. The artifice faved both their ^' ^' ^*

lives. The friends of Arruntius tried all their ^^^^^
influence and their beft advice. They entreated 37.

*

Jiim to protradl the time by ftudied delays. Ar-
Tuntius anfwered with iirmnefs :

" The fame part
*' cannot, with propriety, be afted by all cha-
*' radlers. What is honourable in one, may be
*' unworthy in another. As to mylelf, I have
*' lived long enough, nay too long, and to my
*' own difgrace. For that, and that only, I now
** reproach myfelf. I have lingered in life,

*' amidfl: furrounding dangers ; I have dragged a
*^ weary old age, expofed to the proud man's in-
*' fult, and the malice of pernicious minilters

;

^' hated at firfl by Sejanus, and now by Macro ;

*' in every ftage of life obnoxious to lawlels
*' power. My enemies had no crime to lay to
" my charge, unlefs it be a crime to deteft evil
*' men, and evil meafures. Life is no longer
*' worth my care : it may, indeed, be prolonged
*' beyond the tern; that feems to remain for Tibe-
^' rius : but from a youthful tyrant, ready to feize
*^'' the commonwealth as his prey, what fhield can
'' guard me ? In defpotic power there is a charm
'' that can pojibn the_ beu'under^^ Of
*' this trutn Tiberius is an example. Snd is it

*' to be expedled that Caligula, fcarce yet arrived
" to the flate of manhood, a novice in bulinefs,
*' with a mind trained up in the moft pernicious
'' maxims, will, under fuch a guide as Macro,
*•' purfue better meafures ? Macro will diredl his
^' councils ; that very Macro, who, for his pre-
" eminence in guilt, was feleded towork the down-
"^^ fal of Sejanus. Since that time, what has beeu
" his chara6ler } He has been the fcourge, the

Vol, I. G g
*^ oppreffoi:
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BOOK" oppreffbr of the commonwealth. A period of
yi. cc calamitv, more dreadful than what we have

feen, is yet to come : from the memory of

the pad, and the pangs of future mifery, I

choofe to make mj efcape." Having, in this

prophetic firain, delivered his featiments, he

opened his veins, and bled to death. That he

a(5led with wifdom, as v/ell as courage, the times

that follow will give ample proof.

Albucilla mside an attempt on her own life ; but

the wound not proving m.ortal, fhe was, by order

pf the fenate, hurried away to prifon. The fe-

nate pafled a decree againfl fuch as were conr

ne6ted with her in adulterous pratfiices. By that

feiitence,. Grafidius Sacerdos, of pr^Etorian rank,

^Vas baniftied to an ifland, and Pontius Fregella-

nus was expelled the fenate. The like judgment
%yas pronounced againfl: Lselius Balbus, the fa-

thers concurring with pleafure in the condemnar
tion of a man, w^hofe pernicious talents and
overbearing eloquence were ever ready to work
the ruin of truth and virtue.

XLIX. About the fame time, Sextus Papi^

nius (fl), a man defcended from a family of con-

fular rank, chofe a mode of death both fhocking

and ignominious. He threw himfelf headlong

from a precipice, and expired on the fpot. The
cauiie of 'this-^drea-dfrd'CaTaftrophie was imputed
to his mother. ^Having- ronceivcd an unnatural

pafiion for her fon, this woman, though often re-

pulfed, ftill periilled to folicit his paffions, and at

length, by alluring arts and the baits of luxury,

reduced the young man to a fituation, in-w4rlcli

an a6l of defpair was his only remedy, Being

cited to appear before the fenate, flie threw herfelf

at the feet of the fathers, and tried by every art to

awaken compaffion. The anguifh of a parent,

flie faid, pierced her to the quick, and the w^eak-

nefs
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nefs of her fex was unequal to fuch a load of mi- BOOK
fery. She omitted nothing that could touch the

Z^^'
heart, and mitigate refentment ; but the fathers "Tl^
were inexorable. She was banifhed from Rome '^ '

'

for ten years, that, in the mean time, her fecond a! D.
fon might pafs the feafon of hfe, in which the 37.

young and tender rnind is liable to fedudion.

L. Tiberius now drew near his end: his

flrength declined, his fpirits funk, and every

thing failed, except his diflimulation. The fame

aufterity flill remained, the fame energy and ri-

gour of mind. He talked in a decifive tone ; he

looked with eagernefs ; and, even at times, af-

fe6led an air of gaiety. Diflembling to the laft,

he hoped by falfe appearances to hide the decay

of nature. Weary, reftlefs, and impatient, he

could not ftay long in one place. After various

changes, he ftopt at a villa, formerly the pro-

perty ( ^ ) of LucuUus, near the promontory of

Milenum. It was here firfl known, that his dif-

folution wa? approaching faft. The difcovery

was made in the following manner. A phyfician,

of the name of Charicles, highly eminent in his

profeflion, attended the train of Tiberius, not

employed to prefcribe, but occafioually aflift-

ing with friendly advice, Pretending to have

avocations that required his attendance elfewhere^^

he approached the emperor to take his leave, and

refpedlfully laying hold of his hand, contrived,

in the a6l of fainting it, to feel his pulfe. The arti-

fice did not eicape the notice of Tiberius, it pro-

bably gave him offence, but, for that reafon, he

fmothered his refentment. With an air of cheer-

fulnefs, he ordered the banquet to be ferved, and,

feemingly with intent to honour his departing

friend, continued at table beyond his ufual time,

Charicles was not to be deceived. He faw a ra-

pid decline, and affured Macro that two days,

G g ^. at
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VI. meafures were immediately taken : councils were

^-nn*^ held in private, and dilpatches were fent to the

A. U. C.army, and thefeveralcomQianJ:^i's at their relpcc-

J^?: tive nations. On the feventeeiich before the ca-

*,^
* lends of April, Tiberius had a fainting fit : he

lay for fom.e time in a fiate of lai.guor, fpeechlefs,

without motion, and was thought to be dead. A
band of courtiers furrounded Caliguh, eager to

pay their court, and all congraiuiatiiw the prince

on his acceffion to the imperial digi.i'}'. Cali-

gula was adlually going forth to be proclaimed

emperor, when word was brought, that Tiberius

was come to himielf, and called for a cordial to

revive his fainting fpirits. The whole party v/as

ilruck with terror : the crowd diiperfed ; iome

with dejeaed looks, others with a cheerful m.ien,

as if unconlcious of what had happened. Cali-

gula flood at gaze, aftonifhed, and almoft out of

his fenies. He had, but a nioment before, one

foot on the throne, and now was thrown from the

fummit of his am.bition. He remained fixed ^in

defpair, as if awaiting the llroke of death. Ma-

cro alone was undifmayed. Wiih firmnefs and

prefence of mind,' he cleared the emperor's room,

and gave orders that the remaius of life fliould

be fmcthered under a load cf clothes. Such was

the end of Tiberius, in the feventy-eighth year.

of his age.
"

LI. He was the fon of Tiberius Nero ;
by the

paternal and maternal line of the houfe of Clau-

dius, though his mother paffed by adoption into,

the Livian, and afterwards into the juhan family.

The beginning of his days was clouded with

misfortunes, and expoied to various perils. In

his infancy, he was torn away from Kome and

forced to wander with his father, then on the .ilt

of the profcribed. When a marriage took place

^T ^ between
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feetween Livia and Auguftus, he was introduced B O O K

into the imperial houfe, but had to contend with ^^_^
powerful rivals, as long as Marcellus, Agrippa, ^ ^ C.

and the two Csefars, Caius and Lucius, flourifhed ^^^^

at the court of Auguftus. In the eyes of the a. D.

people, his brother Drufus overfhadowed him. 37,

By his marriage wiih Julia, his fituation was ren-

dered ftili more embarraiTing. Whether he con-

nived at her vices, or abandoned her m refent-

ment, the dilemma was, either way, full of diffi-

culty. Being recalled from the ifle of Rhodes,

he found Auguftus deprived of heirs, and from

that time continued for twelve years, without a

rival, the hope and pillar of the imperial family.

He iucceeded to the empire, and governed Rome

near three-and-twenty years. His manners, like

his fortune, had their revolutions, and their dil-

tindive periods; amiable (a), while a private man;

and, in the higheft employments under Auguftus,

efteemed and honoured. During the lives of

Drufus and Germanicus, he played an artificial

charader, concealing his vices, and afTuming the

exteriors of virtue. After their deceafe, and

while his mother lived, good and evil were

equally blended in his condud. Detefted for his

cruelty, he had the art, while he loved or feared

Sejanus, to throw a veil over his moft depraved

and vicious appetites. All reftraint being at

length removed, he broke out without fear or

ftiame, and, during the remainder of his life,

hurried away by his own unbridled pafiions,

made his reign one fcene of luft, and cruehy, and

horror.

END OF THE SIXTH BOOK-
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iSe^fion t,

(a) In this Intxoduaion, Tacitus gives us a compendi-^

ous view of the Roman government in ail its various

forms, and every deviation from its firft principles, from

the foundation of the city to the eftablifliment of the

Ci^fais. The feveral forms were as follows :

1. ^he regal government, which lafted, under fevea

fucceffive kings, above two hundred and forty years, and

ended at laft by the expulfion of Tarqu.a,

2. The confulfhip, and the republican government

eftablifhed by Brutus, A. U. C. 245 i before the Ghriilian

^^\
^The fupreme authority of the diaator, created in

preliing exigencies, and for a limited time. This office ^Yas

£rft inRituted, according to Livy, A. U. C. 253.

4, The decemvirs appointed to frame a body o* law-.

They were the only magiftrates. The government, which

^-as transferred from kings to confuls, was ^^^X, ^f^.
^'^

^e decemvirs. Their code of laws was fimfhed within

tv^^o years. It was called the Twelve Tables. 1 h^.

%d] known tyranny of Appius brought upon them the

I
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name of the Ten Tarquins. Their ma^iilracv ended
A. U. C. 305.

5. The military tribunes, in violent contention between
the p^'a-icians and coramonaltyj invefred with the authority
of the confulsj and exercifmg all the functions of thole two
magiftrate?, A. U. C. 310. In the following year the con-
fular government was once more reftored.

6. The ufurpation of Cinna, A. U. C. 667.

^
7. The domination of Sylla, who afTumed the power of

dictator A. U. C. 672, and continued in that ftation till

the year 675, when he made a voluntary abdication, and
retired to lead the life of a private citizen.

8. The triumvirate of Pompcy, CraiTijs, and Julius
Caefar, A. U. C. 699. This was a fadtion, not a legai

inftitution*

9. Caefar perpetual didator, A. U. C. 706.
10. Hie triumvirate of Antony, Lepidus, and Auguf-

tus, A. U. C. 711.

11. The fupreme power veiled in Auguflus,- A. U. C.
724. Such were the various changes of government,
which Tacitus has enumerated with his ufual comprehen-
five brevity. Each of them forms an Important iern, and
all, well developed, would furnilli a complete political

hiftory of Rome.
(h) The original fays fimply under the name of prince,

meaning pr'mcc of the fenate ; a title well known in the
time of the old republic, and always given to the fenator
whofe name ftood firll on the cenfor's roll. When the
confiil called upon the fathers for their opiiiions, he began
with the Princeps Senatus. Under thr.t conftitutional

name, Auguftus fecmed rather to accept than to arrogate
to himfelf the management of the flate. Tacitus fays

afterwards, fcction ix. that the government v/as neither
fettled under a monarch nor a dictator, but under the titb
of prince.

^

Non regno^ ncque di£latura^ Jed primiph no-
mine conftitutam rernpubiican. Auguflus underftood the
policy of not affuming invidious titles in the outfit of his

rdign; but it was owing to him that, in proccfs of timej

the word pyir.ceps no longer fignified prince of the fcnatc^
but, in the niodcrn acceptation, the fupreme rulerV the

Itate.

Bt^ion
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Se£fion IL

(a) Brutus and CalTius, after their defeat at the battle of

Philippi, difpatched themfelves, A. U. C. 712, having

both refolved before the engagement, t'hat, if tliey did not

conquer, they would have nothing to fear from their ene-

mies.—Plutarch, Life of Brutus, Tney were the twolalt

Roman patriots, and public liberty died v^ith them. Sex-

tus Pompeius, the fon of Pompey the Great, was defeated

by Agrippa in a naval engagement on the coaJl: of Sicily.

He fled into Afia, and was there put to death A. U. C.

5719. Florus, lib. iv. cap. 8. Veil* Patcrc. lib, ii. cap. 72^

73. Lepidus was at the head of tv/enty legions, but was

difmantled of his power by the policy of Auguftus. Marc
Antony died a voluntary death.

(b) The office of tribune of the people originated in the

following manner : The inferior citizens made a feceilion

to the Mons Sacer, A. U. C, 259, and refufed to return,

till they were allowed to choofe magiilrates of their own.

The number at iirft was twoi in the year of Rome 283,

five were chofen; and in 297, ten. By their i?it£rceJ/ion.

in any bufinefs, they could ftop the proceedings of the fe-

nate, and all the magiftrates. In procefs of time, their

authority was held to be facred. No man could prefume to

interrupt them, in their harangues, and they could command

all to be filent. They could ftop all legiflation^ and alfo

the execution of the laws. A new form was thus intro-

duced into the conftitution, v/hich threw the weight into

the democratic fcale ; and this extraordinary power, Cicero

fays, faved the republic ; becaufe, in the hands of a turbu-

lent multitude, it would have been nothing but uproar and

confufion. The tribunes, however, could at their pleafure

control the other magiftrates, and that was the popular

title which Auguftus afiiimed. It gave him, under a re^

publican name, the whole force and energy of the govern-

inent. He knew the art of difguifmg tyranny under ccn-

ftltutional forms. jJrcanum novi Jlatiis^ imago antiqui.

Tacitus fays in another place, that Auguftus, under that

artful difguife, found the way, without the name of ki?2g or

di£iator^ to make himfelf fuperior to the legiflative and the

executive powers of the commonwealth. Idfummifajiigii

vocabuhm Jugujlus reperit^ ne Regis aut Dictator.is

n6?nen adjumeret^ qc tamen appellatione aliqud catera imperia

pr<^emingreU'^Anndlsy book iii. f. 56.
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Sexton III.

(a) Oclavia was the fifter of Augiiftus. F'or-more of'

her, lee the Genealogical Table of the Caefars, vol. ii. No.
l6. For Marcellus, fee ibidem^ No. i8.

(b) For Julia, the daughter of Auguftus, married firft

to Marcellus and afterwards to Agrippa, fee the Genealo-
gical Table, No. 46. For Agrippa, fee No. 4.7.

(c) An account of Livia and her firfb hufband is given

in the Genealogical Table, vol. ii. No. 66. For Drufusy

fee No. 79 ; and Tiberius, No. 68. The title of impera-

tor implied no more than the commander of an army. It

was ufually given by the foldiers in their camp, or in the

field after a vi6tory, to the general whom they approved.

Auguftus, and the following emperors, granted the name
to their favoTirites as an honourable diftinZtion. Tiberius
referved it for the emperor only. See Annals, book ili.

f. 74. Being always, v/ith other titles, annexed to the

imperial dignity, it ferved, at length, to convey the idea

now underftood by the word Emp£ror.
(d) Caius and Lucius were the fons of Agrippa by

Julia, the daughter of Auguftus. See Genealogical Ta-
ble, vol. Ii. No. 48 and 49. The Roman law made no
difference between adoption and natural filiation : confe-
quently the two fons of Agrippa, being adopted by Au-
guftus, became part of the Caefarean family.

(e) Agrippa Pofthumus, fo called becaufe he was bora
after his father's death. See Genealogical Table, vol. ii.

No. 50.

(f) For the ifland of Planafia, fee Geographical Table
at the end of this volume.

(g) Tiberius had a fon, named Drufus, by his firfl

wafe VIpfania Agripplna, the daughter of M. Agrippa.
See the Genealogical Table of the Caefars, vol. ii. No. 70,-

Drufus was afterv/ards cut off by Sejanus. See Annals,
book iv. f. 8.

(h) The {laughter of Varus and his three legions was
A. U. C. 762. See an account of it in Suetonius, in
Aug. f. 23. Velleius Paterculus, lib. ii. f. 117; and alfa

in this book, f. 58, 60, 61.

(/) The battle of Aaium was A. U. C. 72^ For
AiStium, fee the Geographical Table.
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Se^ion IV.

(a) Bv the equal condition of Roman citizens we

are not to underftand equality of ranks, which never did

and never can iubfift In any age or country. The equal

condition of the people confifted in their having a voice in

the making of laws, in all queftions about war and peace,

and in ail affairs of moment.
, • i t-

(b) The pride of the Claudian family, from which 1 1-

berius was defcended both by the paternal and the maternal

line, is painted forth in lively colours by Suetonius, in lib.

*

f
,-5"fo^" ^^" account of Tiberius in the ifle of Rhodes, fee

Suet, in Tib. f. lO, ii, 12.

(d) Drufus (the fon of Tiberius) and Germanicus,

who, at that time, commanded the legions on the Ilhine.

Sea'ion YI.

(a) He was s;rand-nephew to Salluft, the great Hiflo-

rian See Annats, book iii. f. 3©- ^^ ^^ dilclofed the fe-

cret he was fure to incur the refentment of the emperor :

if he concealed it, the fenate might condemn him for tne

murder.

Sealon VII.

(a) Th-re were two forms of oaths ; one, when they,

fwore by the name of the prince ; the other, when_ they

bound themfelves to fupport his acls. The laft was intro-

duced by Romulus, and is called by Uipian, Lex Regia.

It was Che foundation of the monarchy. Julius Caefar re-

newed it, to fupport his own ambition.--Suet. in Jul.

GiEf. f. 84. It fhould feem, from what Tacitus lays, that,

oii the prefent occafion, they fwore by the name, not

the ails of Tiberius. The latter oath was voted after-

wards by the fenate, but Tiberius cppofed it. This book,

f 7 2
'

Ch] Turi-anius was the confidential friend of Auguftus,

and by him, towards the latter end of his reign, appointed

pr^fea of corn and grain ; an office which that emperor

had o-enerally kept in his own hands.

U) In every Roman camp, the general's tent, or pavi--

lioL was called the Prjetorium, becaufe the ancient

Latins ftyled all their commanders, Pr^tors. ^Scipia

Africanus formed a pratoriafi cohort, or a body oi lelcct

men, who were ftatloned near his pavihon, holding them

-

'
felves
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felves in rcadinefs to attend their general in all fuddcn

emergencies. In the time of Airguflus, the emperor's tent

was called Prjetorium Augustale. The name was
continued by his fuccellbrs ; and the foldiers, who formed
the emperor's body guards, were called the prcetorian co-

horts^ under the command of an officer, inflituted with a

fpecial commiffion, in which he was ftyled Pr^fectus
pR^ETORii. The foldiers were for fome time quartered at

Rome, till Sejanus, in order to forward his own dark de«*

iigns, perfuaded Tiberius to form a praetorian camp at a

fmall diftance from the city.—-Annals, book iv. f. 2.

(d) Tiberius appeared with the fame external pomp,
and all the honours that diftinguifhed Auguflus ; namely,

the fafces wreathed with laurels, a train of lidtors, and
whatever at that time was appropriated to the emperor.

The purple, and the diadem, in imitation of eaftern mo-,

narchy, were introduced at a later period.

SeSilon VIIL,

(a) Suetonius informs us, that Auguftus made his will a

year and four months before his death, and committed it ta

the care of the veftal virgins. Two-thirds of his money,^

which he had taken care to depofit in his' exchequer, he

gave to Tiberius, and the reft to Livia. In the event of

their death, one-third was to go to Drufus, the fon of T'i-

berius ; and the other two-thirds to Germanicus and his

three fons. If they did not furvive him, he left the

whole to his relations and friends.—-Suet, in Aug. f. lOi.

(h) Suetonius feems to have given a diftin6l account of

thefe feveral legacies. 1 acitus mentions a grofs funi to the

nation, and the populace ;
/>^/)tt/i?et/>/^3/. What was given.

to the former was of courfe carried into the public trea-

fury, terarluni ; the reft was diftribiited to the inferior citi-

zens. Suetonius feparates the two legacies, and the tranfla-

tor has ventured to follow him. Suetonius fays that forty

millions of feflerces were bequeathed to the Roman
People j to each of the tribes^ thirty-five thoufand; to the

praetorian guards, one thouiand to each ; to the city cohorts,

five hundred , and to the foldiers of the legions, three hun-

dred to each. He fixed ftated times for the payment of the

feveral legacies, declaring, that not above one hundred and

fifty millions of feilerces would go to his heirs, though in

the laft twenty years of his life he had received in legacies

CO lefs than fourtesn hundred millions, all which, befidse

his
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his own paternal eftate, he had expended on the public-

Suet, in Ai:ig. f. lOi.
_

With regard to the Roman com, the tranflator thinks

proper to acknowledge, that he does not pretend to accu-

racy, whenever the great and fmall fefterces occur in the

original. He believes that the reader, in general, will not

be anxious about the exad valuation. The curious in fuch

matters are referred to a differtation on the fubjecl in the

Memoirs of the Academy of Belles Lettr :S, vol. xxviii.

4to edit. He will there find that feprtlus numinm was a

piece of money worth about four fcls of French _ money \

mdi feprtium pomlus about 204 livres, 3 fols, and 4 d.

Another peculiarity is explained in the diifertation juft men-

tioned. Whenever the Latin adverbs, fuch as decies^^ vicm^

centies^ fejierttum, occur in the original, cenUna mill'ia m^xt

always be underftood ; fo that decies Jefiertium is ten hun-

dred thoufand, or one million of fmail fefterces. It fol-

lows, that the numeral letters in the text, ccccxxxv, im-

ply, quadiingenties trkics quinquies centena milUa fefiertiuniy

that is, four hundred and thirty-Eve times one hundred

thoufand fmall fefterces. Monfieur Guerin, who has giveii

a valuable tranfiation of Tacitus, explains the legacy of

the emperor agreeably to what has been ftated. Auguftus,

he fays, left to the Pvoman people, that is, to the ftate, one

hundi-ed thoufand fefterces four hundred times told ; and to

each of the five-and-rthirty tribes, one hundred thoufand

fefterces, to be diftributed among the poorer citizens. This

note has run into length j but it was thought neceftary, that

the curious in Roman coins may not expect more than is

intended.

^eaion IX.

(a) Immediately after the battle of Modena, in which

Hirtius and Panfa were defeated, Auguftus, on the four-

teenth before the calends of September, that is, on the 19th of

Auguft, A. U, C. 711, was conful for die hrft time. He
was, afterwards, thirteen times conful. Valerius Corvi-

nus Avas fix times conful, and Marius feven times ; both

together making their number equal to Auguftus. It muft

however be remembered, that he was not emperor of Rome
till the defeat of Marc Antony, at the battle of Adium, A,

U. C. 723. He died on the 19th of Auguft, in the year

of Rome 767.
(h) The diftant rivers were, the Rhine, the Danube,

and the Euphrates,
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Se^ion X.

(a) Hirtlus and Panfa were confuls A. U. C. yir.

They gave battle to Marc Antony near Modena, and ob-

liged him to abandon Italy. Hirtius fell in the engage-

ment, and Panfa, in a fhort time after, died of his wounds.

Suetonius (Life of Auguftus, f. i.) fays, that Glyco, the

furgeon, was fufpe(Sted of infufuig poifon into the wound ;

but Cicero refutes the charge, and vindicates the character

of his friend.—r-See Letters to Brutus, epift. vi.

('^JThis wasthsfirilconfulfhipofx^uguftus: hedrewnear

the city walls, and demanded it in the name of the legions,

—Suetonius, in Aug. f. 26. He had not then obtained

the tribunitian power, and therefore was not mafter of

the commonwealth. He was at that time in his twentieth

year.

(c) Auguftus colle£^ed together the veteran foldiers who
had fought under Julius Csefar, and received acommiflioii

from the fenate to join Hirtius and Panfa againft Marc An-
tony.—^See Suet. Life of Auguftus, f. 10 ; and Cicero's

Philippics pajjtm.

(d) For an account of the extreme rigour with which

Auguftus enforced the profcription of the triumvirate, fee

Suetonius, in Aug. f. 27.

(e) The alliance between Auguftus and Marc Antony
was often violated, and renewed by the interpofition of

friends. Florace's account of his journey to Brundufuuii

is fuppofed by Dacier to have been written A. U. C. 713,
when the poet met Maecenas and Cocceius Nerva, the fa-

mous lawyer, who were then employed to fettle the treaty

of Brundufium, by which Antony (his vvife Fulvia being

then dead) agreed to marry Outavia, the fifter of Auguftus.

The treaty of Tarentum was about three years after-

wards.

(f) Marcus Lollius was defeated in Germany A. U. C,
*7 38. The llaughter of Varus and his three legions was,

A. U. 762.—rSee Suet, in Aug. f. 23 ; and Fbrus, lib. iv.

cap. 12.

(g) Varro Muraena and Marcus Egnatiu^ fuffered for a,

confpiracy. Julius Antonius was fon to Antony tlie trium-

vir, by his wife Fulvia. He was engaged in an intrigue

with Julia, the daughter of Auguftus, and for that oftence,

was put to death. Velleius Paterculus fays he diipatqhed

himfelf. Horace's ode, Findarum qulfquis jjudet amulari^

is addi-efled to him,

0>) The,
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(h) The excefTive luxury of Vedlus Poll 10 is well
known. Die Caffius fays that he fattened his lampreys
and other fifh with human' blood. Of Quintus Tedius no-
thing more is known.

(i) Suetonius fays, Auguftus, though he knew that tem-
ples were often raited in the provinces in honour of the pro-
confuls, allowed none to be ereded to himfelf, unlefs they
were at the fame time dedicated to the Roman people. In
the city he abfolutely refufed all honours of that kind.—

-

Suet, in Aug. f. 52.

SeSfton XI.

(a) Tacitus fays, in another place, that Tiberius valued
lilmfelfmore for his art ofdifTimulation, than for all his other
talents. He placed it in the rank of virtues, and hated the
man who attempted to difcover the fecrets of his heart.
Nullafn eeque Tiberius^ ut rebatur^ ex virtutibus fuis^ quam
difftmulationem diligehat. Eo agrius accept^ recludi qua
psmeret. Annals, book iv. f. 71.

(h) The pacific fyftem, recommended by Auguftus, was
iadopted by his two immediate fucceflbrs. Tiberius and
Caligula were contented with their triumph over the laws,
and the lives and fortunes of the moft eminent citizens.
The purfuit of pleafure, and the exercife of domeftic ty-
ranny, banifhed all ideas of military glory ; and their dread
of fuperior merit made them withhold from their generals
the renown in arms which they themfelves defpifed. Un-
der the aufpices of the emperor Claudius, Britain was in-
vaded, and finally reduced by Agricola in the reign of Do-
mitian. That was the only addition to the Roman empire
during the firft century of the Chriftian ^ra. Trajan, af-
terwards, departed from the moderation of Auguftus. He
redu-^' "e whole vaft territory of Dacia, whicli lay beyond
the L^iidbe, to the form cf a Roman province, and extended
his conquefts into Armenia, Mefopotamia, and other coun-
tries as far as the gulf of Perfia. His death clofed the ca-
reer of victory. His fuccefTor, Hadrian, renounced all

the eaftern conquefts, choofing to make the precept of Au-
guftus the rule of his conduct.

Se£f'ion XII.

(a) Afmius Gallus was fon to Afmius PolIIo, the fa-
mous orator, and confidential friend of Auguftus. Ho-
race and Virgil have made the father immortal. See th$
Dialogue concerning Oratory, f. 12, note (e).

V^L. 1. H h h) Vip.

I
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(h) Vlpfania Agrippina, the daughter of Marcus Vip-

fariius Agrippa, was married to Tiberius, who was di-

vorced from her at the defire of Auguftus. that he might

be at liberty to marry the emperor's daughter Julia, at that

time the widow of Agrippa. Vipfania, when repudiated,

was far advanced in he^r pregnancy. She was delivered of

Drufus, the fon of Tiberius, in the houfe of her fecond

hufband. Tiberius always thought of her with real affec-

tion, and educated her fon Drufus as his own. See the

Genealogical Table, vol. ii. No. 69.

Se^ion XIII.

(a) Lucius Arruntius was conful A. U. C. 722. Plinv

the elder makes honourable mention of his talents, and

ranks him with the eminent authors of the age.

(b) The charaaer of Marcus Lepidus is drawn by Ta-

citus, Annals, book iv. f. 20. He is there celebrated for

his political wifdom, and the virtues of moderation, bee

alfo'v^elleius Paterculus, lib. ii. f. 114. For Cneius Pifo,

who was afterwards the mortal enemy of Germanicus, lee

Annals, book ii. f. 43.

(c) The queftion put by Haterlus feems to imply a com-

pliment. Tiberius, perhaps, thought it came from a man

who faw through his affefted delays. Mamercus Scaurus

is mentioned. Annals, book iii. f. 3h as one of the moft

eloquent orators of his time, and afterwards, I. bO, as a

man whofe diffolute manners made him a difgrace to an U-

luftrious line of anceftors. His vices are defcribed by be-

neca, De Beneficiis, lib. iv. cap. 31. Being accufed of

writing verfes againft Tiberius, he prevented a fentence of

condemnation by a voluntary death. Annals, book vi. 1.

29. What he fays in the fenate is a pointed remark, and na

wonder that it provoked refentment. Tiberius, by virtue

of his tribunitian power, might have put an end to the im-

Dortuiiity of the fenate. Since he did not ufe nis authority,

it was evident that he was ading apart, and Scaurus, by

his obfervation, pulled ofF the mafk. Suetomus fays, the

fenate grew impatient : according to him, a member cnea

out, « Let him accept the fovereignty, or renounce it at

once." Another faid, « Some men are quick to promile,

and (low to perform : Tiberius is the reverfe 5
he aCts al-

ready, and yet will not promife.^ Tiberius law that the

farce lafted too long. He therefore faid, « I accept the

" imperial dignity, till you yourfelves ihall think fitto relievj^
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" old age from fuch a weight of care.'* Suetonius, in

Tib. r, 24.

Sec'fhn XIV.

(a) Livia took the name of Julia, In confequence of

her adoption into the Julian family. Tiberius, notwith-

ftanding, thought the appointment of a liftor too great an

honour. Claudius was afterwards more indulgent to his

wife Agrippina. Two lidtors were ordered to attend

her.

(h) When the Romans wiftied to perpetuate the me-
mory of a lingular event, they raifed an altar, and engraved

the particulars of the tranfaAion. Auguftus, after living

above feven-and-thirty years with Livia as his acknow-
ledged wife, chofe in the end to make her his daughter

by adoption. The fathers meant to pay their court to

Livia, but Tiberius did not approve of fo much adula-

tion.

(c) The proconfular authority was often granted to ge-

nerals at the head of diftant armies, but never exercifed

within the city.

(d) Drufus, as already mentioned, was the fon of Ti-
berius. See the Genealogical Table, vol. ii. No. 70.

(e) He broke his promife afterwards, and, according to

Bio CaiTius, appointed no lefs than fifteen or fifteen candid

dates.

SeSHon XV.

(a) Tiberius had all the arts of a fubtle and diiguifed

politician. He knew that by depriving the people of the

laft remnant of liberty, their right to a voice in the election

of magiftrates, and vefting it in the fenate, he fhould efta-

blifh his own abfolutepower. The fenate, at all times adverfe

to the claims ofthe people, faw with pleafure the annihilation

of a reftlefs, fa6lious, and turbulent democracy ; never
once refle6ling that their order, unfupported by the people,

could make but a feeble refiftance to the will of a defpotic

prince. The people, on their part, complained of the al-

teration ; but they complained without principle, or a fenfe

of public intereft, merely becaufe they loft the opportunity

of felling their votes. Juvenal defcribes the people, who
in the days of the republic granted the confulfhip and the

command of armies, reduced to think of two things only ;

their bread, and the games of the circus.

,
H h 2 ^ Nam
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-Nam qui dabat olim

Imperium, fafces, legiones, omnia, nunc fc

Continet, atque duas tantum res anxius optat,

Panem etCircenses. Sat. x. ver. 78,

(b) The triumphal robe was a rich purple, intermixed

with gold. Pliny fays it was in ufe in Homer's time, and

for that reafon adopted by the Roman generals.

(c) There were eight praetors, but two only had jurif-

diaion; one in all caufes between citizen and citizen; thd

other, between citizens and ftrangers. See the Life of

Agricola, f. 6, note (d),

Sealon XVL
{a) A fufpenfion of all bufmefs whatever, occafioned by

fome melancholy event, was called jiiftitiu7n. See a def-

cription of it in Lucan, lib. ii. v. 19.

{b) Theatrical fadions were often the caufe of great

public mifchief. See Dialogue concerning Oratory, f

xxix. note [c),

Semon XVIL
{a) In the time of the republic, the cavalry ferved tenr

years, and the infantry twenty. The civil wars prolonged

the fervice.

{b) The foldiers, who had ferved their full time, were

not difcharged, but ftill continued to enter into adlion '

when occafion required. They encamped apart from the

legions, under a banner called vexillum^ and thence the

name of vexillaril. They were alfo called veterans.

{c) The daily pay of a Roman foldier, Brotier fays, was-

equal to ten fous of French money.

(d) The Roman denarius is faid to be equal to fix-

teen fous of French money.

Sealon XX,

{a) The companies of foot were called /«^;zi/)?^//. They
confilted, in the time of Romulus, of 100 men, and

thence the principal officer was called centur'io. They in-

creafed afterwards too 200, but the name of centurion'

ftiU remained, A common foldier was called manipularis.'

Seaiof!
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Seaion XXII.

[a) The Roman generals had in their camp a band of

gladiators, in order to accuftom their foldiers to wounds,

and the efFufion of blood.

Seaion XXIV.

[a) For the chara6ter of ^lius Sejanus, fee Annals,

book iv. f. I.

Sealm XXVII.

[a) Tacitus has recorded the praife of Lentulus, An-
nals, book iv. f. 44.

Seaion. XXVIII.

{a) This eclipfe, according to the calculation of emi-

nent mathematicians, happened on the 27th of September,

A. U. C. 767, of the Chriftian aera 14. Auguftus died

on the 19th of the preceding month of Auguft,

Secfion XXIX»
{a) Every kgion was divided into thirty companies, 200

men in each ; and again, the companies were diftinguiflied

into hajlati^ principes^ triarii. Every company had tWQ
centurions; the firft in command was (galled primipilus^
or PRIMIPILARIS.

SeSfion XXXI,

[a) The whole tradl of Gaul, on the borders of the

Rhine, was reduced to fubjeclion, and divided by Auguftus
into Upper and Lower Germany. Whenever they are

mentioned, it will be proper to bear in mind, that both
hy on this fide of the Rhine, and were no part of Ger-
many, properly fo called. For a further account of this

matter, fee the Manners of the Germans, f. i, note [a),

[b) In coile6ling the tributes in the feveral provinces,

the Romans made an accurate furvey of the people, and
an eftimate of their riches : this was called cenfum agere.

i^c) The Roman generals, and the emperors after them,

took an honorary title from the conquered country. Scipio

was ftyled Africanus; Drufus, the brother of Tiberius,

was
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was called Germanicus, and his fon was known by no

other name. 7 he emperor Claudius aiTumed the addition

of Germanicus.

Sei^lon XXXII.

(a) It has been obferved, fe6lion xxix. note {a)y that

there were in every legion thirty companies, with two

centurions to each.

[b) Ch^erea was the chief of the confpirators againf?:

Caligula. He defired that he might have the glory of

ftriking the firft blow. Suet, in Calig. f. 56.

Se^ion XXXIII.

(a) For Agrippina, fee the Genealogical Table, vol. ii.

No. 51.

(b) Drufus died A. U. C. 745. See Genealogical Ta-
ble, No. 79.

Se^ion XXXIV.

(n) The original fays, Belgicie civitates. By the word
civitasy the Roman authors do not always mean a city,

in the modern fenfe of the word ; but a body politic, a

fiate, a people.

(If) Tiberius conquered in Dalmatia, Pannonia, and

Illyiicum, He commanded in. Germany, and obtained fe-

veral vi(Slories. Suet, in Tib. f. xviii and xx. Velleius

Paterc. lib. ii. f. 104.

Se^Ion XXXVIII.

(a) The territory of the Chaucians lay between the

rivers Amifia (the Ems) and Albis (the Elbe). Hence it

appears, that after the {laughter of Varus the Romans were
iliil in poffeffion of fome ftrong holds in Germany. The
garrifon quartered in Germany began to mutiny, but the

prasfedl of the camp ordered two of the ringleaders to be

executed. This was againft law. The prnsfeft of the

camp had no authority to punifh with death. That power
was veiled in the commander in chief. Lefier punifhments

were inflicted by the tribunes and centurions.

{b) He turned towards the river, i. e. the Rhine, and

led the mutineers to their winter quarters.
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Se^on XXXIX.

(a) TheUblan altar, now Bomu See tlie Geographical

Table.

{b) The original fays, vexUlum. This, on the authori-

ty of Lipfius, is called in the tranflation tht purpleJiandardj

which was always at the head-quarters, till produced as the

fignal for engaging the enemy. Some of the cominenta-

tors contend that it was the banner, under which the ve-

terans were retained in the fervice.

(c) The enfignsand the eagles were the Gods of a Ro-

man army. Tacitus calls them propria Icgionum nu?mna.

Tertullian fays, Rel'igio Romanorum iota cajirenfis \ ftgna

veneratur^ ftgna jurats et omnibus diis praponit.

SeSfion XL.

(a) This was Caligula, afterwards emperoj. See the

Genealogical Table, vol. ii. No. 86.

Seaion XLI.

{a) Caligula was born in Germany:

In caftrls natus, patriis nutrltus in armis,

Jam defignati prlncipis omen erat.

Suetonius feems to t!iink that he was born at Antium, in

Italy. Suet, in Calig. f. 8.

Seaion XLII.

(a) Not his real father Drufus, who was long fince

dead. He means Tiberius, who had adopted him by order

of Auguftus, as already mentioned, f. 3. See the fine

paflage in Cicero. Cart funt parentes, cari Uberi, pro-

pinqui^ familiares : fed omnes o?nmum caritates patria una

complexa eji ; pro qua quis bonus dubitet mortem oppetere, De

Oificiis, lib. i. f. 17.

(b) Germanicus, the adopted fon of Tiberius.

(c) The foldiers of the tenth legion, being quartered at

Rome, demanded of Julius Caefar the arrears of their pay,

and a difcharge from the fervice. He yielded to their cla-

mour, and difbanded the whole corps. He then addrelled

them in a foothing fpeech, and, as they were no longer

foldiers, called them Quirites. By that fingle word the

men
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men were foftened, and once more lifted in the fervlce. Suet,

in Csef. f. 70. After the batde of Aclium, Augullus
quelled a mutiny at Brundufium. Suet, in Aug. f. 17.

Se^ion XLIII.

{a) The image of Drufus was difplayed among the

eagles and ftandards.

Sedlion XLIV.

[a) The rewards of the foldiers valour were a chain, a

bracelet, afpear, a branch of oak. Servat'i cwis referentem

pr^tnia quercum. See in book ii. f. 9, the military honours

obtained by Flavius, the brother of Arminius.

Seaion XLV.

(rt) Vetera is the fame as Vetera caflra^ the old camp ; a

place rendered famous by the fiege conducted by Civilis,

the Batavian chief. Hift. book iv. f. 22. It is now called

^^anten^ in the duchy of Cleves.

Seaion XLVL
(^) Suetonius fays there was not a province, except

Africa and Sardinia, which he did not vifit. In Aug. f. 47.

Seaion XLVII.

(«) Tiberius, in the two firft years after his acceilion,

never once ftirred out of Rome j nor did he afterward^

venture further than Antium, or the ifle of Caprea. He
pretended an intention to vifit the provinces, and made pre-

parations every year, without fo much as beginning a jour-

ney. He was at laft called Callipedes, a man famous in

Greece for being in a hurry, and never advancing an inch.

Suet, in Tib. f. 38.

Seaion XLVIIL

(<7) The tents are called, in the original, Contichernia,

They were large enough for ten foldiers, who were lodged

together,

Seaion XUX.
{a) He threw a bridge over the Rhine.

Seakn
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SeSfion L.

(a) Sec the Geographical Table.

(b) The rampart was raifed by Tiberius, when he com-

manded in Germany, in the reign of Auguftus Cbave-

rius fays, it was near the city, now called SchermbecL

See Germ. Antiqna, lib. iii. cap. 9- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
(c) This r--^ad, Brotier fays, ftretched from weft to ealt,

doii' ihe bar-ks of the river Luppia (the Lippe) as far as

' ICO, now Elfen. ,. r r -n/r n u
..d) The Alarfians dwelt mthcdiocefe of Munjier^ be-

een the rivers Amifia and Lnppia.

^ei^ion LI.

<^^ ) Woods and forefts were the fanftuaries held in ve-

neration by the Germans. The temple of fanfan was an

-™lon{.o the general cuftom. We are to^ by antiqua-

-:4
that the w^.d wasccmpofed of Jan, ^h ,

a wood

:\ fane, dommus, crlo^.. Amelotde h Houfiaye^s it

iedica.edto the/r/ caufe of all, or the lupremebemg.

..r:e Manners of the Germans, f. ix. note {d),

Seaion LIII.

(a) She was married to Agrippa, and had by him three

foils Cuius, Lucius, and Agrippa Pofthumus ;
and alfo

two daughters, Agrippina and Julia, bee the Genealogi.

cal Table, vol. ii. No. 46. ^ . ^ l i-

(1) For more of him and his fon Cams CSracchus, fee

Annals, bookiv. f. 13.

Seaian LIV.

la) For an account of theatrical faaions, fee Dialogue

cpncernins; Oratory, f. xxix. note U). Bathyllus, the

J'alltomimf performer, is diftinguiihed by Horace for h.s

. graceful movement.
^

: Kec cum fis caetera follor,

Tres tantum ad numeros fatyri moyeare Bathylli.

Pe is alfo mentioned by Juvenal

:

Chironemon Ledam molli faltante Bathyllo.

Sat. vi. ver. 63.

» SeStioit
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SeSiion LV.

{a) Arminius, according to Velleius Paterculus, lib. ii,

f. iiS, was the fon of Sigimer, a Cherufcan chief. In-

guiomer was his father's brother, and of courfe uncle to

Arminius, as mentioned in this book, f. 60. Arminius

had a brother, whofe name was Flavius. Annals, book ii.

f. 9. Segeftes was another leading chieftain among the

Cherufcans. His daughter was ravifhed from him by Ar-

minius. His fon Segimund is mentioned in this book, \\

57. This account of the German Chieftains will make the

fequel, in this and the next book, more eafily underftood.

SeSfion LVI.

{a) Mount Taunus, near Magontiacum (now Mayence),

Brotier fays is now called Heyrich,

Se£iion LVII.
|

{a) Her name, according to Strabo, was Thufnelda. *

Her deportment heje defcribed would be a fine fubjedt for

an hiftorical painter.

SeSiion LVIII.

{a) The account herepromifed, and without doubt given

either in the Annals or the Hiftory, is totally loft. Strabo

fays that the fon, who was called Thumelicus by the Ro-
mans, walked among the captives in the triumph of Ger-
manicus, which is mentioned. Annals, book ii. f. 41.

SeSiion LX.

{a) The Lakes, which are now loft in the vaft gulf,

called the Zuider-Zee.
(b) The commentators give different accounts of the

Teutoburgian foreft. Guerin, the French tranllator of
Tacitus, (ays it lay in the diocefe of Munfter, where there

is at this day a place called Varendorp^ which iignifies the

burgh of Varus. Brotier places it in the diocefe of Pa-
derborn, near the town of Horny not far from Paderhorn^

where there is a foreft called Teuteberg ; and a field called

Winfeldt : that is, the field of victory. To confirm his

opinion, he iays that bones and military weapons, and alfo

medals
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medals of Julius Csefar and Auguftus, are often dug up iiv

thofe woods.

SeSi'ion LXT.

{a) The part of a Roman camp, where the arms and

eagles were depofited^ was called prlncipla. As the traces

of°three fuch places were vlfible, there could be no doubt

but they were the work of three legions.

Sedfion LXIII.

{a) The caui^iway, called the long bridge, was con-

ilrii6led by Lucius Domitlus, the grandfather of the em-

peror Nero. According to Suetonius, he was, in the early

part of life, as famous for his fkill in driving a curricle

as his grandfon, when emperor of Rome. In the time of

Auo-uftus, he comm.anded the legions in Germany, and

penetrated farther into tli^c country than any Roman had

done before him. Annals, book iv. f. 44.

SeSflon LXVI.

(^7) There were four gates to a Roman camp. Livy

fays fo in exprefs terms. J^d quatuor portas exerciiu?Ji in*

Jiruxit^ uU figno dato^ ex omnibus portubus eruptionem fa-

cerent. The feveral gates were, the prcetorian ; the gate

oppofite to it, at the extremity of the camp, called the de-^

cuman ; and two others, called the right and left principals^

becaufe they flood on the right and left fides of the camp,

fronting the ftreet called Principia. See Duncan's Roman

Art of War.

SeSlion LXIX.

[a) Pliny, the elegant author of the Natural Hiftory.

Seaion LXX.

{a) He was uncle to Vitellius, afterwards emperor.

(b) The firft edition of Tacitus has the river VisURGis

(the Wefer), This is manifeftly an error. The march of

the troops was weftward, towards the Rhine ; and the Vi^

furgis flowed at a great diftance towards the eaft. Lipfius

faw the miftake, but did not cure it. Brotier has clearly

proved that Unfmgis^ now the river Hunfe^ or Hunftngy

near Groninguen, is the true reading.

Seaion
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Se^ion LXXIL
{a) The triumphal infignia were, a golden crown, an

ivory chair {Jclla curuUs% an ivory fceptre [cdWtd fcipio)^
and a painted robe. Livy, lib. xxx. f. 15.

{b) By a law of the Tv/elve Tables, defamatory libels

were ftriaiy prohibited. We read in Aulus Gellius, lib,

iii. cap. 3, that Nasviu?, the comic poet, was thrown into
prifon for certain defamatory verfes in one of his plays,

Horace fays,
^
the poets were by the Twelve Tables re-

trained within due bounds.

Quii^ etiam lex,

Poertaque lata, malo quas nollet carmine quemquam
Defcribi. Vertcre modum formidine fustis,
Ad bene dicendum deledandumque redadi.

Epist. ad Aug.

Auguftus, not fatisfied with the penalties of the old law^
revived the charge of violated majefty, which had been in-
vented by Sylla. Tiberius felt the lafli of fatire, as may
be feen in the lampoon preferved by Suetonius (in Tib. f.

59). He was, therefore, willing to enforce the rule laid

^own by Auguftus.

Seclhn LXXIII.

{a) To preferve the majefty of the Roman people was
the fcope and fpirit of the Lex Majeftath, Under the em-
perors the majefty of the people was annihilated. Whoever
v/as obnoxious to the prince or his favourites5 was brought
within the law of majefty. Every thing was a ftate-crime,

Tiberius, we fee, had the art to proceed, in the beginnino-,
with fome appearance of m.oderation ; but the mafk foon
fell oft', and the trade of a pubHc accufer became the,

fcourge of fociety. It went on with rapid fuccefs in the
reign of Caligula, of Claudius, and Nero. It was fup«>

preftcd under Titus (fee Suetonius, in Tit. f. 8), and
again blazed out under pomitian. Suet. f. 10 and 11.

^ea'ton LXXIV.
{a) The advocates fubfcribed their names to the accu-

lation drawn up in form. Cicero, in the Oration concern-
ing the Profecution of Verres, called Divinatio, defcrlbes

^n accufer fupported by a number of advocates, whom
he
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J,e calls fubfcribers: Femi p^ratu! cum fubfcripunbusexer-

^tati t difirtis. Hifpo, it fcems, ^vas the firtt of tnat

Vile crew, who lived and flourifced by the deftruaion 01

their fellow citizens.' A fpecimen of his eloquence naay

be feen in the Controversije of Seneca.

(h) S'letonius fays, a perfon, whom he does not name,

was condemned by the.fenate for takmg the head from a

ftatue of Auguftus, and placing another .nits room. Life

of Tiberius, f. 58. As Granius Marcellus was acquitted,

what Suetonius fays moft probably relates to fome other

''^'MThe-emperor frequently gave his opinion and his

vote in the fenate. Tiberius, in the (equel, will be fre-

quently found taking a part in the debates. I rom he quef-

?ion put to him, it fhould feem that he might gn;e h,s voice

firft or laft, as he ftould think proper; but tne fecret of

fecurin- a majority by private influence was, probao.y, foon

difcoTe?ed. To decide under the fana.on of an oath was

a cuftom known to the fenate during the republic. See a

differtation, entitled. The Roman Emperor in the

Senate, Memoirs of fee Academy of Belles Lettres, vol.

'"'()) Forihe recovery of money obtained by peculation,

or other improper means, there was an eftabhlhed jur.Wic-

tion; and in cafe of condemnation, comm.fiioaers called

Rfdperctou! were appointed to fee reftitution made.

Seaion LXXV.

M If the truth vns bettef inveftigated in the prefence

of Tiberius, the freedom of debate was abridged, and li-

berty was deftroyed. Tiberius ufed to fay, before juagment

was pronounced, " If I was to decide, it &ouId be fo

And yet Vellciu^ Paterculus, with his ufualadulatio.-^, ad-

mires the gravity with which Tiberius attended tne trial of

caufes, no? as judge, fenator, or prince, but as a private

citizen. See Velleias, lib. ii. f. 129.

. Seam LXXVI.

/,) The reafon of _this refufal feems to be explained by

Suetonius. Tiberius, he fays, ws loofe and carelefs m

m-atters of religion, being early addiaed to judical aftrolo-

?y, and fully p^erfuaded that all thinS^ were governed by

fate.. Ciuade,, «f nlighna neihgenlm, qu.ppe add.aus
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Tmthematka^ perfuafionifque plenus^ cunSfa fato regl In
Tib. f. 69.

, . (^) Auguftus divided the Roman provinces between
himfelf and the fenate. Thofe whith he retained in his
own hands, were adminiftered by governors of his own
choice, called imperial procurators. The Senatorian p?o-
vinces were governed by proconfuls, appointed for a year
only. See Life of Agricola, f. iv. note (h),

Seaion LXXVII.
(tf) Auguftus was fond of the Circenfian games, and

With great liberality rewarded the beft performers. He
took from the magiftrates the power of corredina the fta^e
players, which by an ancient law was left to theirliifcretion.
bee Suetonius, in Aug. f. 45.

{b) The money laid out on plays and players was called
i.ucAR, becaufe it arofe from the annual produce of certain
woods and groves (Luci) in the neighbourhood of Rome.
I'lutarch, Roman Qiieftlons.

Seaion LXXVIII.

C^) Auguftus fixed the rate of the foldiers pay through-
out all the armies of the empire j and, that a fund mi|ht
be always ready for that purpofe, he eftablifhed a milittry
exchequer, and certain taxes, which were to be paid into
that office. See Suetonius, Life of Auguftus, f. 49. Ti-
berius afterwards changed this tax to the two hundredtk
penny. Annals, book iu f. 42.

NOTES
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Sei^hn I.

(a) The Parthian kings were called Arsacidje, from

Arsaces, the founder of the monarchy, A. U. C, 498;

before the Chriftian sra 256. The curious may fee, in

Brotier's edition of Tacitus, a Genealogical Table of all

the defcendants of Arfaces, in regular fucceffion, down to

Artabanus III. the laft Parthian monarch, who ^vas con-

cmered by the Perfians, and put to death A. U. C. 986 ;

of the Chriftian ^ra 233. Orodes was the kmg m whofe

reig-n CrafTus and eleven legions were maflacred, A. U. C.

701. Juftin, lib. xlii. feaion 4. Florus, lib. ni. cap. 2.

(h) Phraates IV. was the fon of Orodes. He defeated

Marc Antony and fixteen legions under his command,

A. U. C. 718. Juftin, lib. xlii. f. 5. Plutarch, Life of

Antony.

Sg^fion II.

(a) The original fays, Cafir thought k magnificent i

but, for the fake of pcrfplcuity, Auguftus is mentioned in

the tranflation. The Parthian ambaffadors arrived at

Rome A. U. C. 758. See Suetonius, in Tib. f. 16.
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(b) The Romans were obliged to be always on their

guard againft the fraud and pilfering genius of their flaves.

They locked up their valuable utenfils with c?Te, and affixed

their feals to their bottles, to feeu re their wine from depre-
dation. Cicero fays, his mother was ufed to feal even
the empty bottles, that the ilaves, to favour their fraud,

might not pretend that their mafters had left a greater num-
ber of empty bottles. Sicut oli?n matran noftram facere
mem'ini^ quis lagenas etimn manes ohfignahat^ ne dicerentur

inanes aliqucsfuijfe^ qiics furtim ejfent exficcata. Cicero ad
Familiares, lib. xvi. epift. 26. Horace praifes the mafter
who could, with temper, fee the feal of his bottle broken
by his Ilaves

:

Et figno laefo non infani-re lagense.

Lib. ii. epiit. ii. ver. 134,

Perfius reprefents a mifer, anxious about his vapid wine,
and fmelling at the feal

:

Et fignum in vapida nafo tctigifTe lagena.

Sat. vi. ver, 17.

The new-married man gave a feal to his bride, to fhew
that he committed the houfe affairs to her management.

SeSfion III.

(a) Vonanes, the fon of Phraates, was invited by the
Parthians to the throne of his anceftors, A. U. C. 752.
He was afterwards obliged to fly to Armenia. The kings
of that country may be feen in a regular line of fucceilion

;

Brotier's Tacitus, vol. i. p. 365. 4toedit. Artaxias was the

firfl monarch, A. U. C. 565. Artaxias II. the prince
mentioned in the text, mounted the throne A. U. C. 734 ;

his reign was fhort. In that very year Tigranes, under
the condu<51: of Tiberius, was placed by order of Auguflus
on the throne of Armenia. Velleius Paterculus, lib. ii.

f. 94.
(b) Intermarriages between brothers and fiflers were al-

lowed by the cuftom of ^gypt, and the caftern nations,

Cleopatra married her brother Ptolemy ; and accordingly
Caefar, having ended the Alexandrian war, appointed bro-
ther and filler kings of the country. Reges conjlituit,

De Bell. Alexand. f. xxxiii. Livy, in like manner, calls

Ptolemy and Cleopatra kings of iEgypt. Freinfhemius
fays, that the wife of Darius, who was taken prifoncr by
Alexander, was alfg filler to her hufband,

(c) Ar-
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(e) Artavafdes was raifed by Auguftus to the throne of

Armenia A. U. C. 748 ; and depofed by the people in the

year of Rome 752.

Se^lion IV.

(a) Arlobarzanes was made king of Armenia A. U. C.

?55j when Caius, the fon of Agrippa, adopted by Auguf-

tus into the family of the Coefars, commanded the army in

the eaft.

(b) Vonones, fon of Phraates IV. fucceeded queen

Erato, who reigned a fhort time. He was himfelf expelled,

as here related by Tacitus. Zeno fucceeded, and was
placed on the throne by Germanicus, A. U. C. 771. This
book, f. Ivi.

Se£fion VI.

[a) The ifle of Batavia is rendered for ever famous by the

enterprifmg fpirit of Civilis, the warlike chief^ whofe brave
exploits againft the Romans are related in the fourth book
of the Hiftory. For a further defcription of Batavia, fee

the Manners of the Germans, f. xxix. note (a).

SeSfion VII.

{a) The equeftrian games, in honour of the dead, are

defcribed by Virgil

:

Ter circum accenfos, cln6^i fulgentibus armis
Decurrere rogos ; ter moeftum funeris i^nem
Luftravere in equis, ululatufque ore dedere.

i^NEiD. lib. xi. ver. 188.

Statius, In his Thebaid, has given a defcription more at

length. See book vi. ver. 313. Drufus, afcer many fig-

nal vi61:ories in Germany, died there in the fummer camp,
which wa?, for that reafon, c^WqA thQ zuicked ca?}ip. His
remains were buried at Rom.e, in the field of Mars. The
foldiers raifed a monument to his memory, and Vv^ent annu-
ally round the place in a funeral procelTion. Suet, in Clau-
dio, f. i.

Semon VIII.

[a) The canal of Drufus, Brotier fays, was between
Ifelfort and Doejhourg^ from the Rhine to the river Zda^
now the IJJei

{h) This canal, according to Grotius, formed a third

Vol. I. I i branch.
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branch of the Rhine. It difcharged itfelf into the Iffel,

and through that channel into the lakes, on the borders of

which the Frifians inhabited, where it took the name of

Flevus, and emptied itfelf into the fea. The lakes are now
loft in the Zuiderzee. See Manners of the Germans, f.

xxix. note [a),

[c) The ftation on the eaftern bank of the river is now
called Wejler-Ejnden. Germanicus was going to invade

the Chaucians, who dwelt on the weftern fide of the river,

and he landed his men on the oppofite bank.

SeSlion IX.

[a) Thefe military honours have been mentioned before.

See book i. f. 72.

^ealon XI.

{a) The word in the original is primipilaris. Gordon
calls him lieutenant-colonel. It means one of the principal

centurions.

Se^ion XII.

{a) For the Hercules of the Germans, fee the Manners
of the Germans, f. ii. note (/).

Seaion XIII.

[a) It has been obferved, book i. f. vii. note (^), that

the general's tent was called the pratorium. It was a large

fquare, with a flag in the middle, about an hundred feet

diftant from each of the fides. Near the tent were ere£ted

the tribunal for difpenfing juftice, and a kind of temple in

which facrifices were offered. Near the temple there was
a private gate into the camp called the augural gate,

(h) The Romans divided the night into four watches.

Each watch w^as on duty three hours, and then relieved by

the next in turn. The third watch began about the modern

twelve at night.

^eaion XVI.

{a) La Bletterie fays, he was told by military men, that

the Idijiavifian plain is the place now called Hajienbeck^

near Hamelen^ on the other fide of the JVefer ( VisuRGis),

where Marfhal D'EJirees obtained a victory in the year

1757. He adds that D'Anville, the celebrated geogra-

pher,
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pher, aflured him that there could be no doubt of the

faa.

(If) The foreft facred to Hercules. See this book, f.

xii.

(c) Brotier is of opinion that thefe were the hills of Z«-
erberg and NeJ/elberg,

Sealon XVIII.

{a) It appears, in fe£tion xxiii. of this book, that the

battle was fought in July, or the beginning of Augufl:,

adultajam ajiate. If io^ t\iQ fifth hour nearl/ agrees with

our nine in the morning.

[b) In the time of the republic, the title of imperator

was given by the foldiers in the field of battle to the com-
mander in chief. The cuftom ceafed under Auguftus, who
annexed the title to the imperial dignity, the prince being

then generalijfmio of all the armies of the empire. The
name of imperator^ it is true, was afterwards given to the

general who gained a victory ; but that was not done with-

out the fpecial permiHion of the prince. The fame rule

was obferved under the following emperors ; and, accord-

ingly, we find that Tiberius was faluted imperator ; but

the foldiers did not prefume to do that honour to Ger-
manicus.

SeSfion XIX.

{a) The field of battle chofen by the Germans is fup-

pofed to be near Minden^ on the right hand fide of the TVefir-^

and the wood is now the foreft of S<haumburger,

SecTton XXIII.

[a) This was about the time of the autumnal equinox.

Se^Gn XXIV.

{a) The German and the Britifh coafts.

\b) The mouth of the Vifurgis, or the IVefer.

Sealon XXV.
(a) The more the Romans valued their eagles, the Ger-

mans in proportion were eager to keep the military gods of

the legions in fafe cuftody. The legions under^ V arus had

three eagles. One, according to Florus, book i v. cap. 12,

was thrown into a deep morals, by a Roman foldier, that it

I i 2 ' might
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might not fall into the hands of the enemy. Stertinius re

covered a fecond, as Tacitus relates, book i. f. 6o. The
third, we find, was buried in a wood, now called the foreft

of Teuteberg,

SeSfion XXVI.

[a) The 5/V<7;;z^r/ dwelt between the river Luppia (novf

the Lippe) and the Cattians, who inhabited the territory of

Hejfe. Being conquered by Tiberius^ in the reign of Au-
guftus^ they were tranfplanted to the Gallic fide of the

Rhine. We find them mentioned by Horace :

Te csede gaudentes Sicambri

Compofitis venerantur armis.

Lib. iv. ode 14.

[b) Marobodaus, at the head of the Marcomanians, and

part ofthe Sueviannation, who dweltbetween the Elbe (JIbis)

and the Fijiula, drove the Boians out of the diftri6t called,

after their name, Boiohemum, and made himfelf king of the

conquered country. See Manners of the Germans, fedlioR

xlii. note (c), and this book, fedlion xlv. note (^).

Se^ion XXVII.

(a) For Scribonla, fee Genealogical Table, No. 45.

(b) Caius and Lucius, the fons of Agrippa, adopted by

Auguftus into the Cxfarean family. Genealogical Table,

No. 48 and 49.

(c) It was by luxury, and the extravagance that occaii-

oned an immenfe load of debt, that Julius Caefar advance^

himfelf to the fupreme power.

Se^lion XXVIII.

[a) Vefcularius was the tool of power, and flourifhed

by his trade, till Tiberius ordered him to be put to death.

Annals, vi. f. 10.

SeSfion XXIX.

(^) The accufed always appeared in a mourning habit,

in order to excite compailion.

(b) The charge againft him, we are told in the next

fedtion, was too extravagant. It feems, however, that Ti^
berius lived in dread of him* Suetonius fays, Libo was
a<3:ually engaged in a confpiracyj and that Tiberius,

harbouring
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harbouring dark fufpicion, contrived at a facrliice, when
Libo attended, to put into his hand a knife made of lead,

jnftead of the ufual inftrument. Suet, in Tib. f. 25.

Section XXX.

(a) Dio Caflius fays, that Auguftus was the author of

this fubtle device ; but, as he does not tell upon what oc-

cafion, it is reafonable to fuppofe that Tacitus was better

informed. We learn from Cicero, that the old law, which
repelled the /lave from being a witnefs^againft his mafter,

made the cafe of inceft an exception to the general rule.

De fervis nulla quejilo eft in dominum n'lfi de incejlu^ ut fuit

in Clodium. Cicero, pro Milone. By the Roman law, a

freeman could not be put to the torture. Foi that reafon,

the party accufed, in order to fupprefs the truth, took care,

in time, to give the flaves their freedom. To prevent that

cvafion of public juftice in the cafe of adultery, Auguftus
provided by the Lex Julia^ that the flaves of the wife ac-

cufed of adultery fhould not be manumitted before the expi-

ration of fixty days, during which tiq^ie they were liable tQ

j>e put to the torture.

SeSfion XXXI.

{a) Seneca fays, Libo was a young man, no lefs diflin-

guiflied by his folly than by his illuftrious birth ; mad
enough to form fchemes of ambition too high for any man
in that conjuncture, and for himfelf impradicable at any
time. Being conveyed from the fenate in a litter to his own
houfe, he confulted his friends, whether he fhould difp^tch

himfelf. His aunt Scribonia (formerly the wife of Auguf-
tus) afked him. Why will you do another man's bufinefs ?

Her queftion made no imprelHon. He put an end to his

days. Seneca, epift. Ixx.

Seaion XXXIL

{a) For more of Cotta Meflalinus, fee Annals, book
iv. f. 20. He was fon to MefTala the celebrated orator.

{b) The Chaldaean magicians, and the profefTors of ju-

dicial aftrology, willing to be deemed men of real fcience,

called themfelves mathematicians ; and that name frequently

occurs in Tacitus. The decree made on this occafion was
not a new regulation, but a revival of ancient laws.

(0 The
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(f ) The ancient ufage, more mojorwn^ is explained

by Suetonius. The cuflom he fays, was to ftrip the

criminal ftark naked, and lafti him to death, with, his

head faftened within a forked flake. Suet, in Nerone, f.

49.

Se^ion XXXIII.

[a) The original has veftis ferica^ which is tranflated,

Jilk apparel. Lipfius makes a diftincticn between the/erica

and hombycina. The former, he contends, was a texture

of cotton that grew fpontaneoufly on the trees in the coun-

try of the Seres ; a people, according to Pomponius Mela,
fituated between India and the S'm^e^ or the Chinefe. The
hombycina veftis^ he fays, was the produce of China, im-

ported from the Perfian merchants, before the Romans
heard of fo curious an animal as the fiik-worm. But can

it be fuppofed that a mere cotton manufacture could pro-

voke the cenfure of the fenate ? Ne vejlisferica virosfceda-

ret. It is more probable, that the filk of China was con-

veyed to Rome through the hands of the Seres, the Indians,

and PerfianSj and then was found to be adrefs too effeminate

for the men. This opinion feems to be confirmed by Se-

neca, who mentions the y^r/V^'z;£/'?/j. If, fays he, that can

be called a dre(s which does not anfvver the purpofes of mo-
defly : a woman clad in that attire cannot fafely fwear that

fhe is not naked. The finery is imported, at a vafl ex-

pence, from nations unknown ; and now the women do not

exhibit more to their adulterers, in their private apartments,

than they do to every eye in public. Videofericas vejies^fi vef-

tes vocandisflinty in quibus nihil eft quo defendi aut corpus^ aut

denique pudor pojftt ; qiubus fujnptisy ?nulier paru?n liquido

mida?n fe non ejje jurabit. Ha:c iugcnti j'wmna ah ignotis

etiam ad commercium gentihus acccrfuntur^ ut matrcna nojira:

ns adidteris quide?n plusfui in cuhiculo quam in publico often-

dant. De Benef. lib. vii. f. 9.

[b) The qualification of a Roman knight was four hun-

dred thoufand feflerces ; that of a fenator, in the time of

the republic, eight hundred thoufand ; and under the empe-
rors, twelve hundred thoufand. Suet, in Aug. f. 41.

[c) The cenfor exercifed his authority in the courfe of

every fifth year. See what Tiberius fays on the fubjedt of

luxury, book iii. f. 53 and 54.

Sf£fion
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Seaion XXXIV.

[a) The original has Hadenus indulgere matri civile

ratus : Gordon tranflates it, he promifed in civility to his,

mother. The meaning is, to indulge his mother fo far, he

thought would be no more than the exercife of a civil

right.

Seclion XXXV.
{a) For more of Cnelus Pifo, fee this book, f. xliii.

Sealon XXXVI.

{a) It was the policy of the court to make all favours to

the army ifTue immediately from the prince, as from thf

fountain of honours and rewards. Another rule Vv'as, to

make new friends, by keeping men in expeiStaticn of pre-

ferment at the end of every year.

Sealon XXXVII.

{a) Hortenfius, the great orator, and rival of Cicero,

is faid by the elder Pliny to have been a man of unbounded

expence. He gave an enormous fum for a fet ot pictures

of the Argonautic expedition, and placed them in a fuperb

gallery, which he built for the purpofe, at his country

houfe. Pliny, lib. xxxv. f. 11. No wonder, fays Bro-

tier, that his defcendants were left in a ftate of indigence.

Seaion XLI.

(«) The public treafure (ararium) was kept in the tem-

ple of Saturn. See Cicero to Atticus, book vii. epifl. 20.

Lucan defcribes Metellus the tribune defending the doors of

the temple againft Julius Caefar, who, notwithftanding, en-

tered the place and feized the accumulated wealth of ages.

Pharfaiia, lib. iii. ver. 155.
{h) The reafon why a fmall village was honoured with a

ftatue of Auguftus, does not appear.

(r) The five children of Germanicus were, Nero and

Drufus, whom we (hall fee cruelly murdered by Tiberius ;

Caligula, who was afterwards emperor ; Agrippina, the

mother of the emperor Nero ; and Drufilla. Julia, his

laft child, was born afterwards in the ifle of Lefbos. This
book, f. 54.

(^) The
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(d) The yoiino; A^arcellus, who was married to Julia,

the daughter of Auguftus. See the Genealogical Table,
vol. ii. No. 183.

ScofioH XLII.

(a) The value of three hundred feflerces to each man,
Gordon fays in a note en this p^ifTage, was fevcn crowns
s.nd ahaif. Others compute it diftcrently. IVon nojlrum

tantas componere Utes,

[b) It feems to be agreed among the commentators, that

Archelaus was under confiderable obligations to Tibe-
rius, who had pleaded his caufe in the reign of Auguftus.
Suet, in Tib. f. 8. The curious will find this matter
i\i\\y difcufled in Bayle's Di(5lionary, article Archelaus.

(r) He was moft probably charged with a defign to ren-
der himlelf independent of the empire. To prove this,

Dio Caihus iays, a witnefs was called, who, in his zeal

againft the prince, proved too much. He depcfed, that

Archelaiis faid, when he returned to his own dominions, he

would jQiew Tiberius that his nerves were ftrong and firm.

This evidence aftonifhcd the fathers ; they knew that Ar^
chelaiis was difablcd by the gout, and faw him, in a ftate of

decrepitude, brought before them in a litter. The whole
a/Tembly burft into a fit of laughter. The prince efcaped

a fentence of condemnation, but died afterwards in the

manner related by Tacitus. SeeDio Caftius, book v.

{cC) For Commagene and Cilicia, fee the Geographical
Table.

Sea'ion XLIII,

{a) Afia, i^^gypt, and the provinces in Africa,

ib) Pifo will be feen in a ftiort time, ruined by his head-

long pamons. His father was conful A. U. C. 731; be-

fore the Chrifcian aera 23.

(/•) Plancina was the grand-daughter of Lucius Muna-
tius Plancus, a man diftinguifhed in the hiftory of the tri-

umvirate. In the reign of Auguftus, he commanded in

Gaul, and, for fome petty exploits, obtained a triumph.

He founded the city of Lyons.
{(i) Antonia, daughter of Marc Antony by Odavia the

fifter of Auguftus, was the mother of Germanicus; con-
fequently Auguftus was great-uncle to Germanicus, and
Marc Antony was his grand-father. See the Genealogical

Table of the Cs^fars, No. 32.

f.jAt-
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(e) Atticus is well known by Cicero's Epiftles. Pom-

ponia, his grand-daughter, was the firft wife of Agrippa,

and mother of Vipfania Agrippina, whom Tiberius mar-

ried, and divorced by order of Auguftus. Drufus, whom
Tiberius acknowledged as his fon, was the iflue of that

marriage. See the Genealogical Table of the Caefars,

No. 69.

(/) She was fifter to Germanlcus, and alfo called Li-

villa. See the Genealogical Table, vol. ii. No. 71.

Se^llon XLIV.

{a) For the Suevians, fee the Geographical Table.

Se^ion XLV.

(a) See the Geographical Table.

(b) Maroboduus has been mentioned, this book, f. xxvi»

note (b). To what is there faid it will not be amifs to add,

that he was born among the Marcomanians, and went early

to Rome, where he was diftinguifhed by Auguftus. Strabo,

lib. vii. Endowed with great natural talents, he returned

to his own country with an underftanding above the level of

Barbarians. The Marcomanians at that time inhabited an ex-

tenfive territory in the diftrid now called JVirtemherg^ and in

part of Suabia. He faw the Romans encroaching every day

in the Lower Germany; and the progrefs of their arms he

thought would, in a little time, reduce him to the condition

of a fceptered flave. He removed from that dangerous

neighbourhood to the Hercynian foreft (fee the Geographi-

cal Table), and, having expelled the Boians fronl the

country, called Biohe?num^ eftablifhed his kingdom in that

re8;ion. He extended his new dominions towards' the fouth,

and, by confequence, approached to the vicinity of the Ro-

mans. Tiberius was fent by Auguftus to check the pro-

grefs of the German king, who muft have been truftied by

the army employed againft him, if a fudden revolt in Pan-

nonia and Dalmatia had not caufed a fufpenfion of hcftili-

ties. Whether that infurredion was effe6led by the in^

trit^uing genius of Maroboduus, cannot now be known.

He' offered terms of accommodation, and the politic Tibe-

rius (as mentioned in this book, fedion xxvi.) concluded

a treaty of peace. From that time Maroboduus courted the

alliance of Rome, and, by confequence, drew on himfelf

the
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the hatred of the German nations. See Caefar, De Bel
Gall. lib. vi. r. 24 and 25. Veil. Pater, lib. ii. f. io<

'Seaion XLVL
{a) The expedition of Tiberius was A. U. C. 759.
[b) Tiberius confidcred him as a dangerous enemy, and

therefore fent his fon Drufus to extirpate him, not by open
war, but by craft and infidious policy. See this book, f,

SeSfion XL VII.

[a) See the Geographical Table.

Seaion XLVIII.

{a) Lipfius fays, he will endeavour to take aim in the dark,

and tell, as well as can be done at fuch a diftance of time,

who this woman was. He concludes, that fhe was an en-
franchifed flave, and that her patron, who by law was en-
titled to the efFedls of his freedwoman dying inteftate, not
being clearly afcertained, her property went of courfe to the

ffcus^ or exchequer of the prince. Tiberius chofe to wave
his right, and grant the whole to Lepidus, who had fome
connection with the deceafed.

Seaion XLIX.

[a) Aulus Pofthumius was di£lator A, U. C. 258.
(b) Duillius obtained a fignal vi6lory over the Carthagi-

nian fleet A. U. C. 494.

Seaion L.

(a) See the Genealogical Table, vol. ii. No. 22.

(b) The law againft adultery was called Lex Julia^ bc-
caufe Auguftus, the author of it, had been adopted by Ju-
lius Caefar. See Juflinian's Inftitutes, lib. iv. tit. 18.

The wife, who was found guilty, forfeited half her efFeds,

and was baniflied to an ifland. By the old law, as ftated

by Livy, the woman convidled of a crime was delivered

over to her relations to be puniflied in private. If there

was nobody to whofe cuftody fhe could be committed, fhe

was puniihed in public. Majores damnatas cognatis trader

bant^ lit ipfi in private animadvertererJ. Si nemo ei'at idoneus

JiippUcii
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fupplkii exaSlor^ in publico an'imaclverUbatur, Livy, lib.

xxxix.

Se^iion LI.

(a) By the law called Papia Popp^a, the candidate who

had the sreateft number of children was to be deemed duly

ele-^ed
^
In confequence of this law, it became the com-

mon praaice of men who had no iiTue, but were deter-

mined, at all events, to fecure their eleftion, to adopt a

competent number, and as foon as they obt^l^^f ^^.^-

government of provinces, to renounce their fiditious en 1-

dren. The fraud was afterwards repreiled. bee Annais,

XV. f. 19.

Sedlion LII.

(^) See the Geographical Table.
. . , , ,

(b\ The Mauri, inhabitants of Mauritania, bordered

on what is now called Algiers. See the Geographical Ta-

(c) Seethe Geoo;raphical Table.

id) M Furius Camiilus obtained a complete vic-

torV over the Gauls, and faved the city of Rome, A. U.

C. 364.

Sealon LIIL

(a) Suetonius fays, Auguftus, to perpetuate the glory

of his viaory at AcT.um, built the city of Nicopolis

near the Bay 5 eftablifiied quinquennial games ;
and, havm-

enlarged an old temple of Apollo, adorned it with naval

fpoilst and dedicated it to Neptune and Mars. In Aug. 1.

18.

Se6fion LIV.

(a) Beforethebirth of Julia, Germanlcus had five chil-

dren, who were all exhibited to the people of Rome in their

father's triumphal car. See in this book, f. 41.

(b) An ifland in the ^gean fea (fee the Geographical

Table) The religious rites of the place were held in the

hiebeft veneration, and the initiation into the myfteries ^yas

in^as high repute asthofeof Eleufis, called the Eleufintan

myfteriel. Suidas fays, it was generally believed that

fuchas vifited Samothracia, and were imtiated into the myl-

teries, were fure to be proteaed from all future d^ang^r.
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Brotiertliinks this might be Germanicus's rcafon for want-
ing to vilit that ifland.

(c) A town of Ionia, in Alia, on a promontory of the
i^geanfea. P] my the elder mentions the oracle of the Cla-
rian Apoilo, and the facred cave, where he, who drank from
tne fprmg, was infpired with prophetic fury, but fhortened
his ^-^p. In fpccu laama ej% cujus poiii 77iira reddunUir
oraaday hikntnm breviorc vita. Pliny, lib. ii. f. 3.

SeSi'ion LV.

_

{a) The fupreme court of judicature at Athens. It de^
riyed its name from the place v/here it was held, beina; an
J-Jill not fir diftant from the city, called «'^s;.^Wyo,, Mars',
h:!:. Whether firfl inflitutcd by Solon, or improved bv him,
IS not ccrtam, nor is it agreed what number of perfons
compofed tnat venerable aflembly. They heard and deter-
mmed all caufes at- night, and in the dark. To laugh in
then- ailembly was an unpardonable aft of levity, and, by
ancxprcis law, no member was to be the author of a co.
nicdy. See Potter's Antiquities, vol. i. p. loi.

Senlon LVI.

[a) See the Geographical Table.

^
{b) Lipfms fays, there had been many kings of the name

oi Artaxias, and the city was called Artaxata after one of
them.

(r) This vad country fubmitted to be a Roman province
under 1 iber.us. The people of Com7nagene follovv^ed the
example. Caligula reftored the kingdom to Antioch, fon
of the laft kmg. Vefpafian finally reduced it to the form
of a province.

Semon LIX.

[a) To go with the feet bare, or with fandals that did
not cover them, 7iexcsfine teg77ime planta, was an Egyptian
cultom,^ and from thence palfed into Greece.

(^) Scipio's conformity to foreign manners was cenfured
by b abms Maximiis, as a dangerous example, tending to
corrupt the Roman difcipline. Ipfius en'un hjiperatoris^non
Romanus modo.fed ne militaris quidern cultus ja£fabatur ; cum
pallio^ crepidijque inaTnbulare In Gy7nnafio. Livy, lib.
XX1X»

{>) To
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(c) To vifit SicUy^ and the provinces of Gaul 3.nd Spairt^

was at all times permitted to the fenators and other eminent

citizens. iEgypt, by the policy of Auguftus, was a fequef-

tered and prohibited province. The fenate had no authority

over it. The adminiftration was altogether in the hands of

the prince, ^'^gypt was the great corn country, from which

Rome drev/ vaft fupplies, and it was thought advifable to

keep it in the hands of the emperor, among the fecret re-

fources of the ilate, inter arcana bnperii. The mouths of

the Nile, and the iflhmus of Suez, could be defended by a

fmall force.

Se^ion LX.

[a) The Egyptians, according to Diodorus Siculu.s,

.affirmed, that the Grecian Hercules was feveral thoufand

years pofterior to the hero of their own country. See He-

rodotus in Euterpe.

{b) A city in Upper i^^gypt, cdebrated by ancien!:

writers for its vaft dimenfion and an hundred gates, all long

iince laid in ruins. Juvenal fays, fati re xv.

Atque vetus Thebse centum jacet obruta portis.

The place, now called Hahov.^ is the conftant refcrt of tra-

vellers, who tell wonders of ^Egyptian grandeur, and the

monuments of antiquity ilill remaining.

{c) Before the invention of letters, the Egyptians ex-

preiTed the ideas paiTmg in the mind by the figures of ani-

mals and other emblematic forms. See an Account of tlie

Origin of Letters, Annals, bookxi. f. 14. And fee Di-

odorus Siculus, lib. iv. cap. i.

[d) Lipfius fays, he has faid nothing of this prodigious

ftrength, nor is he v/illing to believe it. And yet Diodc-

rus Siculus, lib, ii. relates wonders of the riches, and the

armies of Sefoftris, who extended his conquefl:s over Ethi-

opia and Afia, and at laft penetrated into Thrace, where he

ereded a monument, with an infcription in Egyptian cha-

ra6lers :
" Sefoftris, the king of kings, fabdued this pro--

^^ vince." Pliny mentions king Rham.ifes, or Rhamfes,

who reigned at the time of the fiege of Troy. Pliny, lib.

xxxvi. L ^.

{e) It is to be regretted that Tacitus did not, in this

place, ftate the amount of the Parthian and the Roman re-

venue. For more on this head, fee Annals, book xiii. 1,.

5<? and 51, note {a).
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SeSiion LXI.

(«) Strabo fays, beok xvii. that he faw this celebrated

ftatue, and a little after funrife heard the found. It is pro-

bable, therefore, that there was fome contrivance or de-

ception, Juvenal mentions it in his xvth fatire, ver. 5.

Dimidio magicae refonant ubi Memnone chordae.

'DoEk.ov Akenfide has defcribed it in the Pleafures of Ima-
gination :

As Memnon's marble harp, renov^^nM of old

By fabling Nilus, to the quiv'ring touch

Of Titan's ray, with each repulfive ftring

Confenting, founded through the warbling air

Unbidden llrains, &c.

[b) The lake Mareotis^ which looks like a great feato

the fouth of Alexandria. Several channels are cut to re-

ceive the overflowings of the Nile. The wine of the ad-

joining territory is called Mareoticum by Virgil and Ho-
race. There is another lake (Maeris, or Maeridos) now
called Lake Bathea^ in which, Brctier fays, the remains of

ancient pyramids are often difcovered.

{c) Thefe refervoirs, v/ith a number of fubterraneous

caves, which are fo many receptacles for the waters of the

Nile, are defcribed by Ammianus Marcellinus, lib. xxii.

cap. 15.

{d) Elephantine IS an iiland in the Nile, in the Higher

-/Egypt, towards the borders of ^Ethiopia, not far from the

town ofSyene^ which lies ftill more to the fouth. Strabo fays,

the Romans had a garrifon at Syene^ and there Tacitus places

the boundary of the Roman empire in the reign of Tibe-

rius and the following emperors as low down as Trajan,

whofe enterprifmg fpirit forgot the maxims of Auguftus,

and extended his conquefts as far as the Red Sea. See

Annals, book i. f. 11, note (b) -, and Annals, book iv.

f. 5.

Se^ion LXII.

(a) For ihe Gothones, fee the Geographical Table ;

and alfo the Mariners of the Germans, f. xliii. note (/;}.

(b) There were no regular towns in Germany. WW-
the word civitas occurs in the Latin hiftorians, it generally

means a people, or a iiate, not what is now called a city. Ma-
rcboduus, however, like our ancient Barons, had his caftie,

or
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o. palace. Lipfius fays, after Strabo, that it was called

Boviefmu?n, in the Hercynian foreft. Brotier and others

are oi opinion that it was near the city of Prague,

SeSiion LXIII.

{a) Philip of Macedon, the father of Alexander the

Great. Pyrrhus, king of Epirus, invaded Italy A. U >.
476 ; before the Chriftian xra 278. Antiochus III. king

of Syria, was defeated by Lucius Scipio, A. U. C. 564.

Livy, lib. xxxvii. f. 45«

Semon LXIV.

(a) Ovid has confirmed the charaaer given by Tacitus

of this prince. His ninth elegy, De Ponto, is addrefled to

Cotys, praying a fafe retreat in his dominions. He fays,

he has feen verfes by Cotys, and one poet owes proteaion

to another.

Regia progenies, cui nobilitatis origo

Nomen in Eumolpi pervenit ufque, CoTY !

Fama loquax veftras fi jam pervenit ad aures,

Me tibi finitimi parte jacere foli ;

Supplicis exaudi, juvenum mitiffime, vocem

;

Quamque potes profugo (nam potes) affer opem.************
Ejufdemfacri cultor, uterque fumus.

Ad vatem vates orantia brachia tendo.

Terra fit exiliis ut tua fida meis.
^

De Ponto, epift. ix.

Se^lion LXVI.

(a) During the adminiftration of Pomponius Flaccus,

Ovid fays he lived in fecurity on the banks of th£ IJier,

Prsefuithis, Grscine, locis modo Flaccus, ^t illo

Ripa ferox Iftri fub duce tuta fuit.

De Ponto, lib. ix. epift. 9.

SeSllon LXVII.

(a) Ptolemy Philopater died A. U. C. 550- His fon

was an infant about five years old. The people ot Alex-

andria
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andria craved the prote6lion of Rome, and the fenate fent

Marcus iEmilius Lepidus, then chief pontiff, and a man of
j

ftricl integrity, to acl as guardian to the young kingj

during his minority. Juilin, lib. xxx. Valerius Maxi-j

mus, lib. xii.

Seaion LXVIII.

(tf) Remmius is called a r^/«w^i veteran. The original]

has evocatiiSy which was the word for a veteran, who had,

quitted the fervice and returned to it again. See an ac-j

count of the death of Vonones. Suet, in Tib. f. 49.

Se^^ion LXIX.

(a) Dio Callius gives the fame account.

Se^Iion LXXI.

(a) Tiberius v/as his father by adoption; Drufus, th<

fonof Tiberius, v/as of courfehis brother.

(/>) The malice of Livia, and Plancina, Pifo's wife.

Se£Imi LXXII.

{a) See the character of Germanicus in Suetonius, Lifd

of Caiig. f. 3.

Se^ion LXXIII.

(a) The family images wereieft at Rome.
[h) Suetonius ftates this iniquity of magic fpclls and im-

precations as a facl. Livid fpots, he fays, appeared all'

over the body ; and when it was committed to the flames,

the heart remained entire, being, according to the general

opinion, proof againft fire, when tainted with poifon.

Suet, in Calig. f. i. La Bletterie, in his note on this

pafTage, fays he has been told by Englifti gentlemen, that the

heart of Cramr.er, Archbifhop of Canterbury, was, in

like manner, fpared by the flames ; but, if the fact were
fo, he is not willing to attribute it to the operation of poi-

fon, fmce it is not probable that Qrieen Mary, who ordered

that prelate to be burnt at Oxford, poifoned him before he

w*is publicly executed.
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SeSflon LXXIV.
{a) Publius Vitellius, uncle to Vitellius the emperor.

See Annals, book i. f. 70.

SeSfim LXXXII.

[a) The public demonftrations of joy were fo loud and
violent, that Tiberius was wakened in the night, and had
the mortification of hearing the people fing, Rome is fafe,

our country is fafe, Germanicus is fafe. Salva Roma^
falva patria^ falvus ejl Germanicus, Suet, in Calig. f. 6,

Sealon LXXXIIL

(^) The Salian prlefls, called Salii^Uom Salire^were infti-

tuted by Numa. They were twelve in number; all dedicated
to the worfhip of Mars, the God of War, whom they cele-
brated, with fong and dance, in a folemn proceflion throuo-h
the ftreets of Rome. See Livy, lib. i. f. 20. Their hymns
were at firft in honour of the gods ; but we find that the
ambition of men foon afpired to have their names infer ted
in the Car?nen Saliare. See Plutarch in the Life of Numa,
To intermix the name of any man with the gods, was a
kind of Apotheosis, and that honour was what the fenate
intended for Germanicus. As to the curule chair, that
diftindion, which was at firft granted to the living only,
became in time a monument to the memory of departed
virtue.

{b) Pliny the elder fays, that the images of eminent men
were reprefented on the Ihield which they had been ufed to
wear ; and thence the images in honour of their memory
were ufually called Shields. Pliny, lib. xxxv. f. 3. Why
the fhield of Germanicus was to be placed among the ora-
tor?, we learn from Suetonius, who fays that Germanicus,
among other works of genius, left Greek comedies written
byhimfelf. See Life of Caligula, f. iii. Ovid dedicated
his FASTI to Germanicus, whom he celebrates as an orator

and a poet

:

Quae fit enim culti facundia fenfimus oris,

Civica pro trepldls cum tulit arma rcis.

Scimus et, ad noftras cum fe tulit impetus artes,

Ingenii currant flumina quanta tui.

Fa$t, lib. i. ver. 21.
Vol. I. K k S^^im
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Seaion LXXXV.

[a) Women of inferior rank were allowed, in ancient

times, to exempt themfelves from the penalties of the law,

by entering themfelves as proftitutes in the regifter of the

^diles. Suetonius fays it began in the reign of Tiberius ;

Vut, if we believe Tacitus, the meaning muft be, that the

cuftom was then, for the firft time, adopted by women of

illuftrious birth.

[b) By the Lex Julia de Adulteriis, fixty days from the

commiflion of the crime were allowed to the hufband to

prepare for the profecution.

[c) Tacitus feems to copiimnd the Egyptian and

Jewifli religion; and, indeed, ii*'does not appear in his

account of the Jewifti nation (Hift. book v.), that he ever

made it his bufmefs to inveftigate the hiftory of that people.

For the proceedings againft the Jews and iEgyptians, fee

Suetonius in Tib. 1. 36.

Seawt Lxxxvii.

[a) Gordon calls it fourteen pence a meafure. Whe-
ther his calculation be right, the curious in fuch matters will

judge for themfelves.

{b) The word Dominus implied at firft the mafter of

flaves. Tiberius knew how to mafkhis arbitrary power

under the mild, but deceitful, import of republican names-

He was ufed to fay, " I am the general of the army, the

*' firft of fenators, and lord and mafter of my flaves only."

In fome time after, when the fathers exprefTed an inclination

to give the name of Tiberius to the month of November,
" What will you do, faid he, when you have a thirteenth

" emperor ?" A collection of the popular maxims of de-

fpotic princes would form a curious book of royal apo-

thegms. Notwithftanding the artful refufal of Tiberius,

the word Dominus grew into ufe as a term of refpedl to a

fuperior. Seneca fays, ad Lucilium, when we meet a per-

fon whofe name we do not remember, we falute him by

the title of Dominus, Obvios^fmomen nonfuccurrity Dominos

falutamus. Martial, in the time of Domitian, calls the

edi61: of the emperor, the edi6t of our Lord, our Mafter,

our God. EdiSium Domini^ Deique nojlri^ lib. v. epig. 8.

Adulation continued to offer incenfe ; and the word which

Tiberius held to be applicable only to the owner of do-

m^ftic flaves, was, by common confent, transferred to the

emperors*
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emperors. Of this we have a remarkable proof in the

epiftles of the younger Pliny. The tenth book is a col-

le6lion of his letters to Trajan, and almoft every one of
them runs in the ftyle of a man addreffing his Lord and
Majler. Domine is repeated, till the reader, who knows
the epiftolary ftyle of the ancient Romans, turns from it

with difguft.

Se6iion LXXXVIII.

{a) This war with Pyrrhus was A. U. C. 476. See
Valerius Maximus, lib. vi. cap. 5. The letter of Fabri-

cius the conful, to Pyrrhus, warning him againft fo foul a

treachery, is recorded by Plutarch in the Life of Pyrrhus.

{h) We are told by Tacitus, that old fongs and ballads

were the only memorials of antiquity among the Germans ;

and their war fong, when rufiiing to battle, was always a

commemoration of fome ancient hero. Poets, v/ho futig

the praifes of deceafed warriors, at the tables of kings, are

often mentioned by Homer. The Scandinavians had their

fcalds ; the Gauls and Germans, their bards ; the favages

of America, their rude verfes ; and all thofe different na-

tions had their " youths, who died, to be by poets fung.'*

See Manners of the Germans, f. ii. note [e) \ and f. iii.

aote (a).

Kka NOTES
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SeSiion I.

{a) X HE two children of Germanicus probably were,
Caligula, who, according to Suetonius, accompanied his

father into the eaft j and Julia, who was born in the ifle of
Lefbos. See book ii. f. 54.

SeSiion II.

(^) Thefe were Nero and Drufus, Agrippina and Dru-
filla. But it is not probable that the two daughters went
fo far to meet their father's funeral.

SeSiion III.

{a) For the chara6ter of Antonia, fee Supplement to

book V. f. 27 ; and fee the Genealogical Table* voL ii.

No. 42.

SeaionYl,

{a) The Romans called themfelves the mafters of the

World, and wherever their legions could penetrate, the na-

tion*-
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tions owned their fuperlority. The ambafladors fent to

Rome by Pyrrhus being afked, at their return, what they

thought of the Romans? The city, they faid, appeared

to be a temple, and the fenate a convention of kings.

Florus, lib. i. cap. 18. Cicero, in the Oration prt Donw
fud^ calls the Roman people the matters of kings, the con-

querors and commanders of all other nations. Ille^ tile

populus eft dominus regum^ v'l^or atque imperator omnium
gentium.

{b) Julia was the daughter of Julius Caefar by his wife

Cornelia. See the Genealogical Table, vol. ii. No. 6.

(c) The Megalefian games were fo called from ^iyuM 61x9

the great goddefs, or magna mater. They were celebrated

in the month of April, and lafted feven days. Germani-
€us died in the preceding month of November. The grief

of the people at Rome was fo violent, that even the Satur-

nalian games, which were towards the end of December,
could not put a flop to the general forrow. See Suet, in

Calig. f. 6. The mourning, we find from Tacitus, conti-

nued to the month of April following.

SeSfion IX.

(^2) Now the Gulf of Venice.

SeSfion X.

(a) For an account of thefe fufpicions, fee Suetonius ir>

Tib. f. 52.

Seaion XIV.

[a) The Gemoniee Scala were a flight of fteps at the

bottom of the Capitoline Hill, where the bodies of male-
faftors were expofed, and then dragged by a hook fixed in
the throat, and thrown into the Tiber.

Seeiion XVI.

[a) Pifo had been joint conful with Auguftus A. U. C.

731, and afterwards with Tiberius, A. U. 747.

SeSiion XVII.

[a) Tiberius was willing to make the apology of a
young man. He could not mean, in the latitude here

laid
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laid down, that the fon is bound in all cafes to obey the

father's orders. Qpintilian has well obferved, that parents'

are not to be obeyed in every thing. To receive benefits,

he adds, would be highly dangerous, if by obligations men
were bound to every kind of fervice. They would in that

cafe be in the worft ftate of thraldom. Non ojnnia pra-

Jianda parentilms. Alioqu'in nihil ejl perniciofius acceptis be-'

neficiis^ ft in ornnem nos obligant fervitute?n. See Grotius

De Jure Belli ac Pacis, lib. ii. cap. 26.

(b) In the time of the republic, the conful, who pr6-

fided in the fenate, put the queftion to the fathers in every

debate ; but he neither called upon his colleague, nor the

pfs^tors, \\or any of the a6ling magiftrates. He addrefTed

himfelf to the prince of t!ie fenate, the ccnfuis elect, and

after them to the members of confular rank, and in

regular fucceiuon to the reft of the fenate. The reafon of

this arrangement feems to have been an idea that the ma-
gill:rates, if they took the lead, would have too much in-

fluence on the reft of the aflembly. After the change of

government, the fame practice continued, with this dif-

ference ; if the emperor attended the debates in the fenate,

he, of courfe, was the fupreme magiftrate, and in that cafe

it was his to collefl eae voices. He began with the con-

fuls acStually in office, and proceeded to the other magi-

ftrates according; to their rank. See a Diflertation, enti-

tled, " The Rcrfidn Emperor in the Senate ;" Memoirs

of the Academy- of Belles Lettres, vol. xxvii. 410 edit,

Sedlion XVIII,

[a) Julius Antonius was fon to Antony the triumvir.

He was found guilty of adultery with Julia the daughter of

Auguftus, and punifhed with death. Annals, book iv. f.

44.
{b) It is unneceflary to repeat, that Claudius was bro-

ther to Germanica?. He was at this time neglected and

defpifed. See Suet, in Claud, f. 2; and fee Supplement to

book V. f. 24.

SeSfion XIX.

(a) She was the daughter of Agrippa, married to Ti-

berius, and divorced from him. See Genealogical Table,

vol. ii. No, 69.
Seaion
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SeSfion XX.

(tf) See the Geographical Table.

Seaion XXI.

[a) Applus Claudius, conful A. U. C. 259, commanded

in the war againft the Folfci. The foldiers, regardlefs of

difcipline and fubordination, paid no refpeft to their offi-

cers, and, in confequence of their contumacy, fuffered a

defeat. As foon as they returned to their camp, Claudius

punifhed the ring-leaders with death, and decimated the

reft of his army. Ccetera multitudo^ forte decimus quifquey

adfupplicium le£ii. Livy, lib. ii. f. 59. See alfo Polybius,

book vi. cap. 2.
, . , ^ v 1

{b) A town in Numidia. See the Geographical Table*

Se(^ion XXII.

- (a) Lepida's anceftors were allied to the -^mlllan fa-

mily. Fauftus Sylla, fon of the didator, was her father j

and Pompeia, daughter of Pompey the Great, was her mo-

ther. Suetonius fays, Condemnatam et generoftjmamfcemi-

nam^ Lepidam^ in gratia?n ^irini^ confularis pradivitis et

orbiy qui dimijfam earn matrimonii^, poji vigejfimum annum^

veneni olm in Je comparaii arguehat. Life of Tiberius,

f. 49.
{b) There were at Rome four different ways of detam-

ing the accufed in cuftody, vi%. the common jail; conv

mitmentto a military guard; commitment to the care bf

the confuls or other magiftrates in their own houfes, which

Salluft, in Catilina, fea. xlvii. calls liberas cupdias ; and

laftly, fureties for the perfon's appearance, which is v/hat

we call being out upon bail.

Se6iion XXIII.

{a) Tht Theatre oiVom^ty, dedicated A. U. C. 699.

For a further account of that magnificent ftrudure, capa-

ble, according to Pliny, lib. xxxv. f. 15, of holding forty

thoufand perfons, fee Annals, book xiv. f. 20.

SeSfion XXIV.

ia) Julia married to Agrlppa, and their daughter Julia

married to Lucius ^milius Paulus. See the Genealogical

Table, vol. ii. No. 46 and 52. W Ju-
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(h) Julius Antonius, for his adulterous connexion with

Julia the daughter of Auguftus, was put to death ; and Si-

lanus, for the like offence with Julia the grand-daughter,

was condemn:rd to banifhment. For Julius Antonius, fee

Annals, book iv. f. 44.

Se^ion XXV.
(tf) The law Papia Poppaa derived its name from the

two confuls who were the authors of it ; namely, Marcus
Papius Mutilus, and Quintus PoppjEUs, A. U. C. 762;
the ninth of the Chriftian aera. Dio obferves, that the

two confuls had neither wife nor children ; and for that

jeafon, a law which impofed penalties en celibacy, and
rewarded the married ftate, was the more acceptable, be-

caufe difmtereftcd.

(/>) In the time of the republic, laws were finally pafled

by the people, who were afked. Is it your will and order

that this fhall be a law ? The queftion was called Roga-
Tic. Cicero, in his Oration /)r^ Z);?;;:^^^, gives the form
of words : Felitis^ jubeatis^ ^irites, ut M, TuUio aqua

et ignis interdicantur. This being the manner of enadting

laws, RoGATio and Lex became fynonimous terms.

Florus ufes RoGATio in that fenfe, lib. iii. f. 17. Julius

Csefar pafled feveral laws to encourage population, but

without efFecl.

(r) The luxury of the times occafioned fo much extra-

vagance, that men did not choofe the additional cxpence of

rearing children. See Manners of the Germans, f. xviii.

note (/).

Seaion XXVI.

[a) It may be made a queilion, whether a period of pure

fimplicity and innocence ever exifled ? Seneca expatiates

in praife of thofe times, epift. xc. and the poets have been
lavifh in their defcription of the golden age ; but the hif-

tory of mankind has no proofs of the fa6t. An ingenious

writer fays, Who were thofe m.cn that lived in fo much
innocence ? The firft man who was born into the vv^orld,

killed the fecond. When did the times of fimplicity

b :gin ?

Se^iion XXVII.

{a) The two Gracchi were ler^ders of the popular party,

in oppofition to the fenate and the; patrician order. Tibe-
rius Gracchus was the great facfci, us demagogue, A. U. C.
621 ; his brother Caius adopted the fame meafures A. U.

C. 633.
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^- 633. See an account of them, Florus, lib. ill, cap,

14 and*i5. See alfo the Dialogue concerning Eloquence,

f. xviii. note {d). Apuleius Saturninus endeavoured to

enforce the laws of the Gracchi, and was killed in the con-

tention, A. U. C. 654. See Florus, lib. iii. cap. 16.

(b) M. Livius Drufus was a grand corruptor m the

name of the fenate. He carried the arts of bribery beyond

all former example. He died A. U. C. 663. Florus,

lib. iii. cap. 17.
1 n • ; rr^

(c) Florus (lib. iii. cap. 18.) calls this the 6^a^/ /r^r;

but as it involved all Italy, it is called by Tacitus the Italic

War, It was in the year of Rome 663. The civil war,

which followed, was between Marius and Sylla, A. U. C.

666. Florus, lib. iii. cap. 21.

(d) Sylia ufurped the authority of dilator, A. U. C.

672, and exerclfed thofe extraordinary powers till the year

675. Florus, lib. iii. cap. 21 and 23. He then abdicated
.

the diaatorfhip, and died A. U. C. 676.

{e) Lepidus was for abrogating all the laws of Sylla.

See Florus, lib. iii. f. 23.

(/) Sylla faw that the tribunes made an ill ufe of their

power, and therefore reduced thofe magiftrates within due

bounds. Pompey, in his confulfliip, A. U. C. 684, re-

eflablifhed the tribunitian power. Speaking of this a^:,

Cicero fays he was in the habit of mentioning Pompey,

uponall occafions, with the higheft commendation; but with

regard to the tribunitian power, he chofe to be nlent. He

was not willing to condemn that meafure, and to approve

was not in his power. Pompelum nofirtnn ccsteris rebus om-

nibus femper ampUJJimis fummifque effero laudibus, De tri-

bunitia potejiate taceo ; nee enim reprehendere lihet^ nee lau^

dare pojfunu Cicero de Legibus, lib. iii. cap. 9. The

tranflation of what follows, it muft be acknov/ledged, is

not exaft. The words are. The puhlic good zvas no longer

thought of: new characters appeared^ and neiu Jlatutcs were

enacted. I'he original fays, Jamque non modo in commune., fed

infingulos homines lata quajtioncs. The true meaning leem^

to be, Laws were made not for the public only, but alfo witj^

a view to individuals. The lail; was againft the fpirit anj
p^_

fitive inftltutions of the Roman republic. Laws reipe^ij^"

particulr.r perfons were called Privilegiu?n^ from priv^
j^^

a private law, which was forbidden, fays Cicero, De ^^^
gibus, lib. iii. cap. 4. by the Twelve Tables ; ^^iv-j^^f^^

neirrogantQ\ and again, in the Oration />r5 Domof^^ '

y^
tant legesfacrata^ vctant XU Tabula leges privatis

^J .^J^
^^'

bus
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bus irrogayj ; id eft enim privilegium, Cicero is more ex-*.

piicit and difFule againfl particular laws in the cafe of indi-

viduals, in the Oration Pro Sextio, f. 30. They were
not unlike the ex poflfa£fo laws, and bills of attainder, which
have been heard of in this country, it is to be hoped to re-

viye no more.

Seaicn XXVTII.

{a) Pompey^s third confulfhip was A. U. C. 702; be-

fore the Chriftian sra 52. One of his rules was, that no
magiilrate fhould be governor of ?. province, before the

^nd of five years after the expiration of his office ; and
then he took upon himfelf the government of Spain for the

additional term of five years. Dio, lib. xl.

{b) Tiie tv/enty years of civil diftracStion are to be com-
puted from the death of Pompey, A. U. C. 706. Au-
gultus was conful for the fixth time, A. U. C. 726^ be-

fore the Chi-iftian sera 28.

[c) Informers were encouraged, by the law of Papim
Foppaa^ to hold a flri<St watch over fuch as lived in a ftate

of celibacy.

Se^ion XXIX.

{a) DJo. informs us, that while Auguflus, after all his

vidtcries, was ftill abfent from Rome, the fenate, by a de-

cree, eflabiiflied a new magiftracy, confifling of twenty,

to fuperintend the police and good government of the city.

Their duty was divided into different departments : three

to fit in judgment ; three to diredl the coinage ; four to

fuperintend the public ways ; and ten to prefide in fuch

caufes as were tried by the centumviri. The office was
continued by Auguflus, and became the previous ftep to

the higher magiitracies. The time for entering on the

quaeflorfhip was at the age of four-and-twenty ; con-

fequently Nero, the eldeft fon of Germanicus, might be-
gin his career of honours when turned of nineteen.

[b) Drufus, the fon of Tiberius. He married Liviay

otherwife Livilla^ the daughter of Drufus, who was bro-

ther to Tiberius. See the Genealogical Table, vol. ii.

No. 70 and 71.

[c) Claudius, afterwards emperor, was brother to Ger-
manicus. He had a fon named Drufus, who died very

young. The intended marriage never took place. See
the Genealogical Table, No. 102.

Se^ion
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Sexton XXX.

(a) Salluftius Crifpus, the minifter privy to the death of

Agrippa Pofthumus, has been already mentioned, Annals,

book i. f. 6. His wardens, and other articles of luxury,

are defcribed by Pliny, lib. vii. f. 16 j and lib. xxxiv.

f. 2.

Seaion XXXI.

(a) For more of Mamercus Scaurus, a man famous for

his talents at the bar, but detefted for his vicious courfe of

life, fee Annals, book vi. f. 29.

Seaion XXXII.

(a) It has been already mentioned that Auguftus, having

referved fome provinces for his own managenient, religned

the reft to the fenate. Afia and Africa were in the number

affigned to the fathers, and were always confidered as con-

ful^ p-overnments. Two, who had difcharged the office

of confu), were named, and the province of each was de-

cidedby lot. That rule, however, was waved in fudden

emergencies, and a proconful was fent without any form of

ele<Slion or ballot.

Seaion XXXIII.

r^ ) Plancina, the wife of Pifo. ^
. . .

(b) The tribunal Where the confuls fat m judgment, was

called Praetorium.
i a tt r i-at

(c) Caius Oppius, tribune of the people A. U. ^- 541^

was the author of a law, by which the women were laid un-

der feveral jeftriaions in the articles of drefsand other ex^

pences. Thatlaw was repealed, notwithftanding the ftre-

nuous efforts of Cato the cenfor, A. U. C. 559. ^ee

Livy, lib. xxxiv. f. 38. ButftiU it was thought necef-

fary that the female fex fhould be held withm due bounds,

and other fumptuary laws were enacted.

Seaion XXXIV,

(a) For Corvinus Meffala, who flourifhed in the time

of Auguftus, fee the Dialogue concerning Oratory, 1. xii.

""'Sf He was married toLivia, the ftfter of Geri^^anicus.

gee the Genealogical Table, vel ii. No. 71.
^^^.^
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Scaion XXXVIII.

Ja) Pliny the younger, in his panegyric on the emperor.
Trajan, fays that neither the laws enacted in the confulfliip
of Voconius, nor the Julian law, conduced fo much to en-
rich the exchequer of the prince and the public treafury,
as thechar8:e of violated majefty, too often the onfy charge
a-ainft thofe who were free from every crime. Lscuple
tabant et fifcum et arariu?n non tarn Vocon'ne et Julias leges

y

quammajejlatisfingulare et un'icum crimen eorum qui crimine
vacarent. Pliny, in Paneg. f. 42.

(b) It is probable that Antiftius was a Roman by birth,
who had fettled in Macedonia, and there became a man of
the iirft confequence.

Seaion XXXIX.
(a) Some of the commentators will have the perfon here

mentioned, to be Velleius Paterculus the hiftorian : but the
p.aeno.nen Publius feems to denote a different man.

Beaion XLI.

(a) Being thought dead, fome years afterwards, and laid
on his funeral pile, he waked from his lethargy, but, for
want of affiftance, was confumed in the flames. Plinv,
lib. vii. f. 52. Valerius Maximus, lib. i. cap. 8.

Seaion XLII.

(a) See the Geographical Table.

Seaion XLIII.

(a) Vifellius Varro commanded on the Lower Rhino,
and Cams Silius on the Upper.

Semon XLV.
(a) The Gauls, under the conduft of Brennus, ftormed

the c.ty of Rome A. U. C. 364 i before the Chriftian
^ra 390. Livy, lib. v. f. 35. They fought no lefs than
thirty battles with Julius Csfar. Brotier, in his note on
this pallage, is at great pains to retrieve the fame of the
ancient Gauls, who have been, in his opinion, too much
negledted, and indeed configned to oblivion, by the irrup-

tion
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fion of the Franks. But the Gauls, he fays, were a

great and powerful nation, while Rome, under Tarquinius

Prifcus, was yet in its infancy ; and though the name of

Franks has been adopted by his countrymen, yet the na-

ture of the firft inhabitants has not been extinguifhed. The
Gallic mind, the Gallic genius, and the Gallic manners
have been tranfmitted from age to age, infomuch that v/hat

Julius Caefar faid of the people aJmoft two thotrfand years

ago, is true at this hour. So far Brotier. Thofe who are

fond of refearches into remote antiquity, and, as Dr. Gold-
fmith fomewhere exprefled it, who love to purfue the chafa

when the dews of the morning have palled away, will find in

Brotier's Tacitus, vol. i. page 367, 8vo edit, an elaborate

hiftory of the ancient Gauls. But whether in the hiftory

of thofe barbarous times, any thing can be found to equal

the carnage, blood, and mafTacre, which have lately dif-

graced their defcendants, and excited the horror and indig-

nation of all Europe, may be made a queftion.

Se^icn XLVIII.

(a) The fame Quirinius who has been mentioned in

this book, {, xxii.

Se^lon LII,

(a) The particular inftances of Roman luxury, and the

wealth and profufion of individuals, would lead to a long

digreffion. Apicius, and others of that clnfs of epicures,

are well known. Lucan has given a general account of

the origin and progrefs of luxury :

Namque ut opes nimias mundo fortuna fubadlo

Intulit, et rebus mores ceflere fecundis,

Pr2sdaque et hoftiles luxum fuafere rapina?,

Non auro te6tifve modus ; menfafque priores

Afpernata fames ; cultus geftare decoros

Vix nuribus, rapuere mares ; fascunda virorum
Paupertas fugitur, totoque accerfitur orbe

Quo gens quaeque perit. Longos tum jungere fines

Agrorum, et duro quondam fulcata Camilli

Vomere, et antiquos Curiorum pafla ligones

Longa fub ignotis extendere rura colonis.

Pharsalia, lib. f.
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Se^ion LIII.

(a) Tiberius, who writes this letter tb the fenate, was
fo well known to be fond of his glafs, that, inftead of Ti-
berius Claudius Neroy he was called Biberius Caldius
Merc. But though he was addided to wine, he fliewed
no difpofition to the prevailing luxury of the times, till his

excelTes broke out in the ifle of Capre. What Tiberius
fays of the faftiionable ftyle of drefs, common to both
fexes, is confirmed in the paiTage above quoted from Lu-
can:

Cultus geftare decoros
Vix nuribus, rapuere mares.

Horace defcribes a Roman lady in her filk drefs from the

ifle of Coos, fo thin, that it might be faid to be tranfpa-

rent.

Ut nudam.
Cois tibi paene videre eft.

Pliny the elder tells us, that the men in the fummer feafon

did not blufh to follow their example ; and were fo little

inclined to wear the military breaft-plate, that their very
clothes were a burthen. Nhn puduit has vejies ujurpare
etiam viros, levitatem propter iejiivam. In tantum a lorica

gerendd difcejfere moresy ut onerifit etiam vejlis, Pliny, lib.

xi. f. 23. See in this book, f. xxxiii. note (a),

SeSiion LV.

(a) The battle of Adium was A. U. C. 722. Galba
was murdered A. U. C. 823.

Seaion LVI.

(a) Lipfius obferves that Drufus, according to this ac-
count, was fix-and-thirty years of age. Tiberius was
born A. U. C. 712, and was invefted with the tribunitian
power by Auguftus A. U. C. 748.

Seaion LVIII.

(a) The death of Cornelius Merula deferves particular
notice. He faw Marius and Cinna in pofleffion of Rome,
and the moft iiluftrious citizens bleeding in one general

maflTacre.
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snafTacre. He abdicated his office of conful, and, opening
his veins, fprinkled with his blood, the very altar, where,
in his character of prieft of Jupiter, he had frequently of-

fered up his prayers for the peace and happinefs of his coun-
.try. With his laft breath he poured forth his execration

of Cinna, and, having invoked the vengeance of the gods
on that traitor's head, clofed a life of honour and virtue.

Merula autem^ quifefub adventum Cinna confulatii ahdica-

verat^ incifts venis fuperfufoque altarihtis fanguine^ quos pro

dilute reipubliccs Flamen Dtalis precatus erat Deosy eos in ex^

icrationem Cinna partiumque ejus turn precatus^ optime de

republica meritum jpiritiim reddidit. Velleius Paterculus,

lib. ii. f. 22. This was A. U. C. 667. From that time

no prieft of Jupiter v/as appointed till the year of Rome
743, when Auguftus revived the office. Dio, lib. liv. The
interval was a fpace of 76 years.

Beaion LIX.

(tf) The emperor was not only commander in chief of

the armies of Rome, in his character of Imperator, and
the fole director of all civil bufmefs, by his tribunitiaa

power J but he was alfo, as high pontiiF, at the head of the

religion of bis country.

Sealon LX.

(«) For a full account of the origin and progrefs of

fan6luaries, fee Grotius, De Jure Belli ac Pacis, lib. \u

cap. 21. Seeaifo Spanheim, De Ufu Numifmatam, cap.

ix.

Sefiion LXII.

{a) Lucius Scipio conquered Antiochus A. U. C. 564.

Mithridates was driven out of Afiaby Lucius Sylla A. U.

C. 670.

(4) The Perfian monarchy was founded by Cyrus A.

U. C. 195 ; before the Chriftian aera 559.
(r) Marcus Perperna conquered Ariltonicus, who made

an irruption into Afia A. U. C. 624. See Juftin, lib.

xxxvi. f 4. Publius Servilius, in the year of Rome 679^
conquered the pirates of Cilicia, and, after reducing the

principal cities of their country, ftormed the citadel called

IsAUROS, and thence took the name of Isauricus. Unds^

confcius fibi magni laboris^ Ifaurici cognomen adamavit, Flo-

tus, lib. iii. f. 6.

{d) For king Aerias, fee Hiftory, book ii. f. 3.

Se3im
.
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Seaion LXIIL

[a) The Venus Stratonice was fo called after Stratonicey

grand-mother of Seleucus 11. who mounted the throne of

Syria A. U. C. 507. Whoever defires to know more

about the worfhip paid to this goddefs, will find a particular

account in Brotier's Tacitus, vol. i. p. 413, 4to edit.

SeSfion LXIV.

[a) All queftions of war and peace, the fufpenfion of

hoftilities and treaties of alliance, were referred to their de-

cifion. Fcederum^ pads, belli^ induclarum oratores feciales^

iudicefquefimto. Cicero, De Legibus, lib. ii. f. 9.

SeSfion LXV.

[a) The original fays, Etiam pedariifenatores : that is,

the fenators, who, when the fenfe of the aflembly was

taken per difceffionem^ i. e. when the houfe divided^ walked

over to the lide of thofe with whom they agreed. This

was, according to Salluft in Catil. pedtbus infententiam ire.

Hence the verfe of Laberius the fatirift : A head without

a tongue, is a pedeftrian opinion. Caput fine lingua, pe-

daria fententia eft,

Se^ion LXVL

[a) Scipio Africanus accufed Lucius Cotta A. U. C.

622. Cotta was acquitted, left the weight and dignity of

the profecutor ftiould be thought to influence the judges.

See Valerius Maximus, lib. viii. cap. i. Galba had been

governor of a province of Spain, and was impeached by

Cato the cenfor, A. U. C. 604. See Val. Max. lib. viii.

cap. 2 ; and Cicero, de Claris Orat. f. 23. Rutilius was

a candidate for the confulftiip againft Marcus Scaurus, A.

U. C. 645. Being difappointed of his ele6lion, he accufed

the fuccefsful candidate, and was, in his turn, profecuted

by Scaurus. Cicero, De Clar. Orat. f. xxx.

[b) Seneca mentions Othoand Brutidius; Controverfiae^

lib. ii.. f. 9.

SeSiion LXVIII.

{a) He was, in the time of Auguftus, proconful of

Afia ; a man of inordinate, pride, and a cruel difpofition. It

is
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is faid that three hundred men were put to death by his or-

der in one day. Seneca, De Ira, lib. ii. cap. 5.

(i?) See the Geographical Table.

Sexton LXX.

[a) For more of Ateius Capito, fee this book, f. Ixxil.

Se^ion LXXI.

(a) There had been at Rome a temple of the Equeflrian

Fortune, built by Quintus Fulvius Flaccus, in memory of

a fignal victory obtained by him in Spain. Livy, lib.* xl.

f. 40; and lib. xlii. f. lO.

(b) The obje6lion made by Metellus, was debated with

great warmth in the fenate, and alfo before the people. See

Livy, lib. xxxvii. f. 51.

Sealon LXXII.

(a) It was built by ^Emilius Paulus, who was conful A.

U. C. 704. Cicero calls it a glorious ftrudure. Nihil

graiius illo monumento^ nihil glorioftus. Ad Atticum, lib^

iv. epift. 16.

{h) The public buildings erecSted by Taurus, Philippus,

Balbus and others, are mentioned by Velleius Paterculus.

lib. ii. f. 89 ; and more particularly by Suetonius, in Aug.

f. xxix.

(c) Seneca fays, with indignation. Who could bear to

fee the ftatue of Sejanus placed over the aflies of Pompey !

a bafe perfidious foldier among the monuments of a great

commander ! ^is non rumperetur^fupra cineres Cneii Pom-

peii conjiitui Sejanum^ et in monumentis maximi imperatoris

ccnfecrari perfidum militem ? De Confolat. cap. xxii,

Seaion LXXIII.

[a) Spartacus kindled up the fervile war in Italy A. U.

C. 681. He gaiaed two important vi6tories. Being de-

feated in a battle with Licinius Craflu?, he died bravely

fword in hand. See the account in Florus, lib. iii. cap.

20.

[b) Sertorius and Mithridates, king of Pontus, joined

in a league againft the Romans, A. U. C. 6S0. tlorus,

lib. iii. r. 5.

Vol. I. L 1 SiicfiQn
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SeSflon LXXIV.

(a) Salluft fays, the Numidian huts, called Mapalia by
the natives, were of an oblong form, with a curve on
each fide, fomewhat refembling a fhip. De Bell. Jugurth.

f. xviii.

[h) When titles of honour were fuppreffed, the mcen-

tives of valour were extinguiftied, and military glory faded

away.

SeSfion LXXV.

[a) Afinius Saloninus was the fon of Afinius Gallus,

who has been already mentioned, f. viii. by Vipfania

Agrippina, who had been the wife of Tiberius, and was
mother of his fon Drufus ; of courfe he was grandfon to

Afmius Pollio, who for his vi£lory over the Salonii, a peo-

ple of Dalmatia, was called Saloninus. The grandfon

enjoyed the title of his grandfather. He was alfo grandfon

to Agrippa by his mother's fide. See the Genealogical

Table, vol. ii. No. 69.

[b) Ateius Capito has been already mentioned in this

book, f. Ixx. He was conful A. U. C. 759 ; of the

Chriftian sera 5. He fucceeded Marcus ^Emilius Lepidus

and Lucius Arruntius for the remainder of their year, and

his name, therefore, does not appear in the Fafti Confidares,

[c) Antiftius Labeo is mentioned with honour in feveral

pallages of the Digeft. He was one of thofe men, whofe

fingularities are forgiven on account of their talents and

their virtues. His father, an ardent and zealous republi-

can, refolved, after the battle of Philippi, not to furvive

the lofs of public liberty. He was difpatched by his own
command, by one of his domeflics, whom he enfranchifed,

that he might not die by the hands of a flavc. Appian, lib.

iv. The fon adopted the principles of his father. He
thought, fpoke, and acted, upon all occafions, with a re-

publican fpirit. Auguftus knew his character, and yet

refpeded him. We are told by Pomponius, the civilian,

Digeft. I. tit. ii. f. 47, that the confulfliip for part of the

year was oiFered to him, and rejefted. It is probable,

thar perceiving the ftate-craft, by which the confular au-

thority was abridged, and, by confequence, impaired, La-
beo difdained to be the time-ferving conful of the court.

Aulus Gellius (lib. xiii» cap. 12) has preferved a fragment

of a letter, in which Capito fays of hi-s rival, that he was
a man
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a man almoft frantic with the love of liberty. Agitahat
hominem libertas quada??i nimia et vecors. Nobles Atticie,

lib. xiii, cap. 12. The favourite at the court of Auguftus
might naturally enough pronounce that judgment. And
yet we find that the obfequious Capito could, in the reign
of Tiberius, imitate the blunt freedom of his rival. Being
told that a word, coined by Tiberius in one of his ipeeches,

was legitimate Latin, or, if it was not, that it would foon
become fo: That, faid Capito, is falfe; for you, Cxfar,
can give the freedom of the city to men, but not to words,
Certe jam mentitur^ inquit Capito : Tu enim^ Ccejar^ civ'i^

tatem dare potes hominibus^ verbis non potes, Suetonius, De
Illuftr. Grammat. cap. xxii.

Se^ion LXXVL
(a) Juniawas the daughter of Decimus Junius Silanus

by Servilia, the fifter of Cato of Utica. Servilia was firft

married to M. Junius Brutus, and by him was the mother
of Brutus, who ftabbed Julius Csfar. Junia was, of
courfe, niece to Cato, and half-filler to Brutus. She mar-
ried Caffius, the friend of Brutus ; and thus defcended,

and thus allied, the fifter of one confpirator againft Csfar,
and the widow of another, flie lived unmolefted in the full

enjoyment of wealth and honour to an extreme old age.

The battle of Philippi was fought A. U. C. 712. From
that time to the year of Rome 775, a period of fixty-thr«e

years complete, Junia pofTefled iplendid riches, and was bu-
ried at laft with all the honours of a public funeral. The
moderation of Auguftus protected her, and the cruelty of
Tiberius was not yet unchained.

(b) The conftitution being overturned, the a/Tertors of
public liberty were not difplayed; but, as Tacitus elfe-

where fays, the honour which Avas denied increafed their

glory. Negatus honor gloriarn intendit. Annals, book iv^

f. 26.

LI 2 NOTES
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SeSfion I.

(«)0 EE the Geographical Table.

(b) Vclleius Paterculus the hiftorian, who lackeyed at

the feet of Sejanus, fays that the father was the chief of

the Roman knights. Nothing more is known of him.

(f ) There were three famous epicures of the name of

Apicius : one mentioned by Athenaeus ; a fecond, in the

time of Auguftus and Tiberius ; and a third, in the reign

of Trajan. The fecond is the perfon here intended. Se-

neca fays of him, In that city, from which the teachers of

philofophy were banifhed, this man, profeffing the fcience of

the kitchen, corrupted the manners pf the age, by his fkill

in cookery. Apicius nojird memori^ vixit^ qui in ed urbe^

ex qua philofophi^ ut corruptores ju^entutis abire jujftfunty

fcientiampopina profejfusy difciplindfudfceculu7n infecit. Se-

neca De Confolatione. Finding himfelf, after a long courfe

of profufion and gluttony, much involved in debt, and after

fatisfying all demands, not worth more than what may be

called 100,000/. he finiftied his days by a dofe of poifon.

Seneca in the place above quoted. For the fake of an

anecdote, perhaps little known, it may be proper to men-
tion,
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tlon, that there is extant, in the Latin langua2;e, a book,
importing to be Apicius's Art of Cookery. La Bletterie

relates as a certain fact, that Madam Dacier and her huf-

band were almofl killed by this book. They found
in it a receipt for a particular ragout^ 2.\A being both inclined

to dine claflically, they were almoft poifoned by their learned

bill of fare.

(d) The pernicious confequences which attended the rife

of Sejanus, will be feen in the fequel. His ruin was
equally the caufeof public calamity; fmca Tacitus tells us,

that Tiberius, while beloved or feared this favourite niini-

fter, reftrained his paffions, but afterwards broke out with
unbounded fury. Annals, bookvi. f. 51.

(^) Affumed and well-a6ted virtues are often more dan-
gerous than the worft vices. Addifon's Cato fays of Ju-
lius Cajfar,

Curfe on his virtues ! they've undone his country.

Seaion IL

(a) The original fays, inter princlpia legionum. The
fame expreffion often occurs in Tacitus, and requires an
explanation. Between the tents of the legions and the

tribunes, a fpace of an hundred feet in breadth was left,

which formed a large flreet, called Principia, that ran
acrofs the whole camp, and divided it into two parts, the

upper and the lower. Duncan's Caefar, vol. i. The Ro-
man Art of War.'

Se6iion IIL

{a) Drufus, and the three fons of Germanicus, Nero,
Drufus, and Caligula.

(b) She was fifter to Germanicus. See the Genealogi-
cal Table, vol. ii. No. 71.

(r) Pliny the elder gives a dark pidure of the phyficians

of his time. They had their opportunities to adminlfter

poifon, to make wills, and manage intrigues, ^id enim

venenorumfertilius P aut unde plures tejiamentorum inftdice ?

yam vero et adulteria in principum domibus^ ut Eudemi in

Livid Drufi Cafaris, Lib. xxix, f. 8.

SeSiion IV.

{a) He was then fourteen years of age.

[b) In the time of Tiberius, Syene, a city flrongly gar-

rifoned, at the farth«r extremity of i^gypt, was the boun-

2 dary
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dary of the Roman empire. Trajan enlarged the limits as
far as the Red Sea. See book i. f. xi. note {b) ; and book
ii, f. Ixi. note (/^).

Se^fion V.

(a) The two feas were. Mare Adriaticum, the Adria-
tic, now the Gulf of Venice ; Mare Tyrrhcnum, now the

Tufcaii Sea. The former was called Marefuperiwi; the

latter Mare inferu?tu Virgil fays,

An mare quod iupra memorem, quodque alluit infra.

Mifenum, now Capo di Mifenoy was a promontory in filie

Tufcan lea ; Ravenna was a port in the Adriatic. See
the Geographical Table.

{b) In Upper and Lower Germany, according to the

plan of Auguftus. See the Manners of the Germans, f.

i. note [a).

{c) Juba's father was king of Numidia. He attached

himfelf to Pompey's party, and took a decided part againft

Julius Caefar. Even after the death of Pompey, he "ftood

at bay with Caefar, and, at length, received a total over-

throw in the battle of Thapfa. Determined, however,
not to fall into Caefar's hands, he retired v/ith Petreius, his

fellow fufferer, and, at the clofe of a banquet, fell a vo-
luntary victim by the hand of a friend. His fon Jiiba was
led to Rome, to walk in Caefar's triumph. He was edu-
cated at the court of Auguftus, and diftinguifhed himfelf

by his talents and his literature. Auguftus gave him in

marriage the young Cleopatra, daughter of the famous
Cleopatra by Marc Antony, and fent him (Numidia being
then a Roman province) to reign in Mauritania. A. U. C.

724. For Mauritania, fee the Geographical Table.

{d) Annals, book ii. f. 67.
(e) We are told by Dio, lib. Iv. that the eftablifhmcnt

under Auguftus was ten thoufand praetorians, divided into

ten cohorts, and fix thoufand in the city cohorts. The
number, therefore, was reduced by Tiberius.

(/) For Etraria, Umbria, and ancient Latium, fee the

Geographical Table.

{g) Befides their fleets for the f^a fervicc, the Rom.ans

had alv/ays proper armaments on the Rhine and the Da-
nube.

Se^Gn VI.

[a) The vile abufe of the law of violated majcfty has

bsen mentioned, book iii. f. xxxviii. note {^a). The firft

men
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men in Rome were viaims to it. In Shakefpeare's lan-

guage, It ivas a net to emmejh them all. It will not be

amifs to remark, that if we except, as Tacitus does,

that fmgle grievance, the defcription of the nme hrlt years

of Tiberius is a more juft and better founded panegyric,

than can be found in the glittering page of Velleius Pater-

culus, or any other profefled encomiaft. And yet this is

the hiftorian, whom certain critics have called a painter

in dark colours, who love to reprefent men worfe than

they are.

Seaion VII.

(a) Drufus, the fonof Tiberius, cut ofF by Sejanus, a^

will be feen in the fequel.
^

(h) The ftatueof Sejanus was placed in Pompey s the-

atre. See book iii. f. 72. His daughter was alfo to bq

married to Drufus, the fon of Claudius, afterwards empe-

ror. For Drufus, fee the Genealogical Table, vol. n.

No. 102.

Seaion VIII.

Xa) The difcovery was made by Lygdus A. U. C. 784,

See this book, f. xi: and book v. Supplement, f. 38.

Se^ion IX.

(a) Attus Claufus, by birth a Sabine, went in the train

of followers to fettle at Rome, A. U. C. 250. He was
well received, and from that time called Appius Clau-
dius, the founder of the Claudian race. Livy, lib. ii. f.

16. Annals, book xi. f. 24.

Se^ion XI.

(a) This pafTage affords a proof of the hiftorlan's inte-

grity.

SeSiion XII.

(a) Seneca reprefents Tiberius with an inflexible coun-

tenance delivering a fpeech that melted the audience into

tears. He adds, by this firmnefs, fo fmgular on fuch an

occafion, Tiberius proved to Sejanus, who ftood at his el-

bow, that he could fee unmoved the defolation of his fa-

mily. Experienaumfe dedit Sejano ad latusjianti^ quam pa»

tienter pojfet fuos perdere. Confol. ad Marciam, f. xv.

About four or five months after the death of Drufus, de-

puties arrived from Ilium to condole with Tiberius : And
^

I, he
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I, he faid, condole with you for the lofs of He£lor. Suet,

in Tib. f. liv.

Se^ion XIII.

(a) For Clbyra and JEgium^ fee the Geographical Ta-
ble.

{b) See Annals, book i. f. 53. For Cerc'ina^ fee Geo-
graphical Table.

(r) Lucius Apronius has been mentioned, book iii. f.

21. For iElius Lamia, fee Annals, book vi. f. 27.

4J^^/^« XIV.

(a) The afTembly of the JmphiSfyones was the grand

council, or national convention of Greece. Whether it

v/as founded by AmphiSiyon the fon of Deucalion^ or by

Acriftusj according to Strabo's opinion, is a queftion co-

vered by the clouds that hang over remote ages. The con-

federate cities of Greece fent their reprefentatives to this

general afiembly, which, at different periods, underwent

various changes, fome cities renouncing the league, and

others being admitted. Paufanias, who lived in the time

of Antoninus Pius^ affures us, that the JmphiSiyons were

then entire, and that the number was thirty, being dele-

<>ated from the cities which he enumerates. The afiembly

had every year two fet meetings ; one in the fpring at

Delphosy and the other in the autumn at Thermopyla. See

Potter's Antiquities, vol. i. page 89 ; and alfo the Memoirs

of the Academy of Belles Lettres, vol. iii. and v.

{h) While Rome was made a theatre of blood by Ma-
rius and Sylla, Mithridates, king of Pontus, committed a

general maflacre of the Roman citizens throughout Afia,

A. U. C. 666 ; before the Chriftian sera 88.

{c) The Ojcan Farce (called alfo the Atellan Fahle^ from

Atella^ a town in Campania) was invented by the O/?/, a

people originally of Etruria, but finally fettled in Cam-
pania. Livy, lib. vii. f. 2. See alfo Voilius.

Seaion XV.

ia) He was about four years old. See book ii. f. 84.

See the Genealogical Table, vol. ii. No. 72 and 73.

(b) The cenforian funeral was the higheft honour that

could be paid to the deceafed. The purple robe, and

other
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other infignia^ diftinguifhed it from a public funeral. Sec

Polybius, lib. vi.

(c) He was mentioned, Annals, book ni. f. OD.

Seaion XVI.

(a) Three forms of contraaing marriage prevailed at

Rome I. When a woman cohabited with one man for

the fpace of a year. 2. When the marriage was a kmd of

bargain and fale between the parties, which was called

coemptio, V When the chief pontiff, diftributmg flower

in the prefence often witneffes, joined the bride and bride-

eroom. This was called marriage by Confarreation.

Other marriages were eafily diffolved ; but that by confar-

reation required the fame folemnities (Diffarreatio) to di-

vorce the parties. See Brotier's Tacitus, vol. 1. page

427.

SeSfion XX.

(a) What law this was Is not agreed among the com-

mentators ; but as Tacitus fays that Silius was tried on the

Lex Majejiatis, Lipfius thinks that was the law cited on

this occaiion.
, ,

.• j t, 1

(b) Manius Lepidus has been already mentioned, book

i. f. 13 ; book iii. f. 50. For more ot him, fee Annals,

book vi. f. 27.
. ,

• . . n ^•

(c) The word bnmutable is inferted in the tranflation,

perhaps improperly; fince Tacitus, who points out the

fafeft courfe to fteer, does not feem to admit an inevitable

- fate.
. ^^^ .^

SeSiion XXI.

(a) Calpurnius Pifo has been mentioned, much to his

honour, book ii. f. 34* - . 1

(h^ Caflius Severus was an orator of eminence, and a

virulent libeller of thefirft perfons of both fexes. He was

banifhed by Auguftus. For more of him, fee the Dialogue

concerning Oratory, vol. iv. f. xix. note («).
^

fc) Seriphus, a fmall ifland in the ^gean fea. See the

Geographical Table. Juvenal fays,

Et parva tandem caruiffe Seripho.

Sat. vi. ver. 563.

And in Satire x,

Ut Gyari claufus fcopulis, parvaque Seripho.

^
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Seaion XXIII.

.. ^f"^
^^^ ^^f

^ ^^t"e^ were, for Furius Camlllus, book
lU f. 52 ;

L. Aproiiius, book iii, f. 21; Junius Blxfus,
book i!i. 1. ;^2.

^(^) Ptokn^y v/as the Ton of Juba, who was made kin^ of
Mauritania by Augullus. See this book, f. v. note%)
He v/as put to death by CabVula A. U. C. 70?. Suet, in
Calig. f. 26.

(c)^ Sec the Geographical Table.
(d) In genera], when Africa occurs, Tacitus intends the

Roman province, now the kingdom of Tunis.

Seaion XXV.
{c) A caflie in Numidia, now totally deftroyed.

Scaion XXVI.
{a) Dionyfius of HalicarnafTus mentions the fame pre-

Tents fent to Porfena by the Roman fenate, A. U. C. 249.
Painted rcbcs occur frequently in Homer, and (according
to Plmy, lib. viii. f. 48J were ufed afterwards as triumt
phai ornaments.

Seaion XXVIL

J^) When Julius Caefar was joint conful with Marcus
Bibulus, the patricians, with the approbation of Cato, a-
greed to a/Tign the departments of fmalleft confequence,
fuch a> -woods and roads (fyhce callefquc) to the care of
the nevy ( onfiils. Suet, in Jul. Cief. f. 19.

{h) The (laves, increafmg in confequence cf luxury,
began to out-number the free-born citizens.

Sco'iion XXVIII.

{a) We have {q^w Vibius Serenus, the father, who had
been proconful in Spain, baniflicd to the illand of Amer-
gos. This book, f. xiii.

^eaion XXIX.

{a\ The populace threatened the Je^^//r, which was the
dnx dungeon

; the Saxum^ or the Tarpeian Rock, from
v/hich the makfaaors were thrown headlong down ; and

the
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the pains and penalties of parricides, defcribed by Cicero
in his Oration, Pro Rofcio Amerino, f. xxvi.

(h) For the iniquitous proceedings againft Libo, fee

book ii. f. 27.

Section XXX.

{a) When the perfon accufed was found guilty, the

fourth part of his eftate and effects went to the profecutors

;

but if he prevented judgment by a voluntary death, his

property defcended to his heirs ; and, in that cafe, the em-
peror paid his harpies out of the Jijlus^ the imperial exche-

quer, that is, out of his own coffers. Tiberius felt the

burthen of fo heavy an expence, and for that reafon op*,

pofed the motion,

Se^ion XXXI.

(^) Suillius was accufed by Seneca in the reign of

Nero. In return he declaimed with virulence againll the

philofopher ; but, in the end, was banifhed to one of the

Balearic ifiands, and there ended his days. Annals, book
xiii. f. 43.

(b) Catus Firmius plotted the ruin of Libo. See book
ii. f. 27.

Se^ion XXXIII.

(a) This paflage merits more confideratlon than can be

compreffed into a note. It will not, however, be amifs to

off'er a few remarks. It is admitted, that the three original

forms of government, namely. Monarchy, Aristo-
cracy, and Democracy, when taken feparateiy, are all

defective, Polybius alfigns the reafon. Monarchy, he

fays, though conducted according to right reafon, will in

time degenerate into Despotism. Ariftocracy, v/hich

means a government of the beft men, will be converted

into an Oligarchy, or the tyranny of a fevv% Demo-
cracy, in its original and pureft fenfe, implie': a fyftem,

under which the people, trained to the ancient manners of

their country, pay due worfhip to the gods, and obey the

laws eftablifhed by com.mon confent : but fuch a govern-

ment is focn changed into tumult, rude force, and anarchy.

For when once the people^ accujiomed to notions of equalityy

pay neither rent nor taxes^ and coinmit depredations on their

7ieighhours 3 tf^ at fuch a timSy firm defp^rate incendiary

Ihould
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/Jiould arife, whofe poverty has fhut him out from all the ho-,
nours of thejlate\ then commences the government of the
mukitudey^ who run together in tutnultuous affemblies^ and are
hurried into every kind of violences ajfajjinations^ hanijh-
tnents^ and divifions of lands^ till they are reduced at laji to a
Jiate offavage anarchy. See Hampton's Polybius, vol. ii.

chap. I. And yet Tacitus faw, that the three original
forms might be moulded into a beautiful fyftem ; but he
defpaired of ever feeing it eftabliftied, and he gives his
opinion, that it cannot laft long. That opinion, how-
ever, has been long fmce refuted. The government of
King, Lords, and Commons, has been the pride of
Engliflimen, and the w^onder of all Europe, during feveral
centuries. Tacitiis, with his ufual brevity, faid lefs than
he thought ; but the reafon on which he founded his opi-
nion, probably, was, becaufe in all the popular govern-
ments then known in the world, the people a6ted in their
colleaive body ; and, with Polybius, Tacitus faw the fatal

confequences. He had no idea of a people a61:ing by re-
prefentation. It is that circumftance, and the wife regula-
tions of our anceftors, that have made in this country the
according mufic of a well-mixedftate.

{h) The forms of the republican government were ftill

preferved, the magiftrates retained their ancient names;
eadem magijlratuum vocahula ; but the emperor prefided
over the whole military department, and his tribunitian
power gave him the fole diredion of all civil bufmefs.

Seaion XXXIV.
(a) Suetonius fays, a poet was profecuted for verfes a-

gainft Agamemnon ; and an hiftorian (meaning Cordus)
for calling Brutus and C'assius the last of the
Romans. The authors were put to death, and their writ-
ings fupprefled, though they had been read to Auguftus,
and approved by that emperor. Suet, in Tib. f. 6i. Se-
neca, in his Efiay on Confolation, to Marcia, the daughter
of Cremutius Cordus, fays, her father was not put to

death for praifmg Brutus and Calfius, but for his keen re-
flexions on Sejanu?, and therefore fell a victim. De Con-
folat. ad Marciam, cap. xxii.

(b) We are told by Plutarch, that the Romans called

Philopa?menes the laft of the Greeks, as if, after his death,

that
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that nation bad produced no illuftrious character. See the

Life of Philopsemenes.

(c) Publius Valerius, afterwards ftyled Publicola, was

the author of a law, by which any perfon whatever, who

had the ambition to aim at the fupreme power, fo lately

abolifhed, fnould forfeit his head and all his effeds. Livy,

lib. ii. f. 8. Plutarch adds, in the Life of Publicola, that

to kill the man, who favoured royalty, was juliiifiable ho-

micide, provided the guilt was clearly proved. And yet,

notwithftanding this law, Brutus and Caffius were called

murderers and parricides.

Se^ion XXXV.

(a) Seneca, de Confolatione ad Marciam, cap. xxii.

gives a circumftantial account of his death. He was three

days ftarving himfelf.

(^) Seneca fays to Marcia, Sejanus gave your father as

a donative or a largefs to his creature Satrius Secundus,

Sejanus patrem tuum cUenti fuo Satrio Secundo congiarium

dedit ; yet he was not able, with all his intereft ar court,

to fupprefs the works of Cordus, though he procured an

order to burn them by the public officer. Seneca praifes

Marcia for the filial piety that preferved the works of her

father, and brought them into public notice after his death.

He tells her, that by faving his writings fhe gave new

life to the books, which he, who fufFered death, may be

faid to have written in his blood. Ingenium patris tui^

de quofumptum erat fupplicium, in ufum hominwm reduxijli^

tt a vera ilium vindicafii morte^ ac rejiituijii in puhlica

monumenta libros, qucs vir ilk forttjjimus fanguine fuo

fcripferat. He adds, that the memory of her father will

live, as long as the Romans fhall wifh to review the hif-

tory of thei? own affairs ; as long as pofterity fhall defire

to know the man, whofe genius was unfettered, whofe

fpirit was unconquered, and whofe hand was ready to de-

liver himfelf from his enem.ies. Cujus viget vigebitque

memoria^ quamdiu fuerit in pretio Romana cognofa ; quamdiu

quifquam velit fcirey quidfit vir Romanus^ indomitus ingenioy

animo, manu liber. Seneca, ad Marciam, cap. i.
_
See

more on this fubjeft of burning books, Lite of Agncola,

f. ii. note (c),

SeSiton
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Se^fion XXXVI.

(a) The Latin feftival was inftituted by Tarqulnius
Superbus, and celebrated every year in the beginning of

May, on the Mount Jlbanus^ near the ruins of the city of
Aiba. Livy, lib. li. f. i6. The confuls and other magi-
ftrates went forth in proceifion ; and, during their abfence,

a perfon of high rank was chofen to difcharge the functions

of conful, and preferve the peace of the city. See Annals,

vi. f, 1 1. In conformity to this cuftom, we find Drufus
acting on this occalion.

[b) The fon who accufed his father, this book, f. 28.

SeSfion XXXVIII.

[a) A kn{'i of moral obligation is the true motive of

virtue. Many who a£l from that principle do good by

Jiealth^ and bhi/h to find itfame. This, however, is not a

contempt of fame ; it is a wifh not to have it thought the

fpring of virtuous adlions. With others, the love of

fame is the fole incentive. Some purfue it, regardlefs of

the re£litude of their conduct, but fenfible of the \^alue of

a fair report in their commerce with the world. Multi

faniam^ pav.ci confcient'iam verentur. Others confider fame

as the reward of a well-a6ted life, and know no other mo-
tive. The efFe61:, in the laft cafe, is finely defcribed by

Mr. Addifon:

Honour's a facred tie, the law of kings

;

The noble mind's diftinguifhing perfection,

That aids and ftrengthens virtue, where it meets her.

And imitates her actions where ilie is not.

'Tis not to be fported with.

From the man who does fport with it, who defpifes fame,
and has great talents, without one virtue, what can be ex-
pected ?•—Sufpicion, cruelty, luft, and mafTacre.

^eolion XXXIX.

[a) She who confpired againft her hufband, DrufiiS.

This book, f. iii.

[b) The cuftom was begun by Julius Caefar, and conti-

nued by Augufhis. Suetonius, in Aug, f, 84.

(0 The
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(c) The daughter of Sejanus was to have been married

to Drufus, the fon of Claudius. Annals, iii. f. 29. This

book, f. 7.

[Jj Julia, the daughter of Auguftus.

SeSfion XL.

[a) Antonia was her mother, and Livia, the widow of

Auguftus, was her grandmother. See the Genealogical

Table, No. 71.

{b) Proculeius is mentioned to his honour by Horace

:

Vivet extcnto Proculeius aevo,

Notus in fratres animi paterrj.

{c) Some of the commentators^have been at great pains

to unravel this myftcrious paflage. He, whof^ curiofity is

excited by difHcultv, and even (harpened by iriipofTibiiity,

may have the pleafure of toiling through an elaborate dif-

fertation on this fubjea by La Bletterie. After all, the

paflage feems to be in the ftyle which Tiberius loved and

praaifed ; dark and impenetrable. Sen natiira^ five adjue-

tudme, fufpenfa femper et ohfcnra verba. Annals, book i. f.

II. Perhaps he meant to aflbciatc Sejanus with himfelf m
the tribunitian power.

Sexton XLIL

{a) Montanus was an eminent orator, but too copi-

ous, and often redundant. Not content with a thought

happily exprefTed, he recurred to it again; and wanting ta

place it in a new light, he disfigured what was v/ell faid,

and went on repeating and retouching the fame thing, till^

he fpoiled the whole. Scaurus called him the Ovid ot

orators ; obferving, at the fame time, that to kjiow when

to leave off is an eflential part of oratory, no: U^G, than

the choice of proper expreflion. Hahet hoc Montanus vi-

tium: dum non eft contentus iinam remJhnd bene dicers^ ep

fecit ut ne bene d'txerit. Propter hoc filsbat Montamun

Scaurtis inter oratores Ovidium vocare. Aiebat Scaurus n&n

7ninus macrnam viriutem ejje scire desinere, quamjc>r&

dicere, Ssneca, Controverf. iv. cap. 28. Moiicanus was

alfo a poet. Ovid fays of him, that he excelled m heroic

metre, and the tender elegy :

Quippe
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Quippe vel imparibus numeris, Montane, vel aequis

Sufficis, et gemino carmine nomen habes.

(b) Eufeblus, In his Chronicon fays, he was banifhed

to the Balearic Iflands, and there finifhed his days. Votienus

Montanus^ Narbonenjis^ orator^ in Balearibus infuUs moritury

illuc a TiberiQ relegatus,

(c) There were two modes of expulfion from the city

of Rome. One was relegatio ; the other exiltum. The
former was a mere order of removal to a certain diftance

;

but the perfon fo puniflied did not forfeit his property, nor

the freedom of the city. Banilhment took away every

right. Tiberius chofe, on this occafion, to infliil the fe-

vereft punifhment.

(d) The Album Senatorium was a regifter of the fena-

tors pubhfhed every year, according to a regulation of

Auguftus.

SeSiion XLIII.

(a) Brotier fays, as far as can be collected from Paufa-

nias, this temple was not far from the place now called

Zarnata^ near the Gulf of Coron in the Morea.

K (b^ Antigonus, king of Macedonia, died in the 4th year

of*the 139th Olympiad, A. U. C. 533.

C^) Lucius Mummius, conqueror of Corinth, A. U. C.

608.

{d) When Greece was reduced to rubjeclion, the Ro-
mans gave to the whole country the general name of

Acha'ia.

(e) A town in Sicily, now Cajicl a Mare^ in the vale

of Maxara. The temple of Venus Erycina was after-

wards rebuilt by Claudius. Suetonius, Life of Claudius.

(f)
Publius Rutilius is called by Velleius Paterculus,

the beft man, not only of his ov/n time, but of any age

whatever. He was banifhed, to the great grief of the

city of Rome. Publiii?n Rutilium^ viru?n non fcsculi fu'i^

fed ornnis avi optimum^ interrogatum lege repetundarurn^

niaximo cum gemitu civitatis damnaverant. Veil. Patcrc.

lib. ii. f. 13. See Seneca, epill. Ixxix.

Se^aon.X\A\,

(a) Lentulus was corJul A. U. C. 740. For his vic-

tories over the Gaetulians in Africa, he obtained triumpiial

ornaments.
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©rRaments. See Velleius Paterciilus, lib. ii. f. n6. He
was fent with Drufus into Pannonia, Annuls, i. f. 27.

*

(b) Lucius Domitius ^nobarbus. His fon Cneius Do-
mitius ^nobarbus married Agrippina, the daughter of

Germanicus, and by her was father of Nero, See the

Genealogical Table, No. ^^3^ and No. 34.

(fj See the Memoirs of the Houie of Brandebourg b^
the late King of FrufTia. It is there faid, but not on good
authority, that the Romans never pafTed the Elbe.

(d) Julius Antonius, the father of Lucius, has been al-

ready mentioned, Annals, iii. f. 18. See the Genealogical

Table, No, 29 and No. 30,

Se^ion XLV.

(a) See the Geographical Table.

Seaion XLVIL

[a) See the Geographical Table.

_SeSfion LIL

[a) Domitius Afer, an orator highly commended by
Qiiintilian. See Dialogue concerning Oratory, f. xlji.

note [d).

[b) Sofia, the wife of Silius : this book, f. xix and xx.
[c) Suetonius relates this, and fays Tiberius never afcer-

wards converfed with Agrippina. Liberius qiuddam qna-^

Jiam^ rnanu apprehendit^ Grtzcoque verfu^ Si non DOMI-
NARIS, inquity FILIOLA, INJURIAM TE ACCIPER.E EX-
ISTIMAS, Nec ullo poji fermone dignatus ej}. In Tib. f.

53-

{d) Qiiintilian has fald the fame thing of Domitius
Afer; fee Dialogue concerning Eloquence, in the Supple-
ment, f. 8, note {a). The great critic advif js all men of
talents not to wait for the decays of age j but to found a
retreat in time, and anchor fafely in f.ort, before the
veiTel is difabled. The confequence, hef.^ys, will be, that
the man of genius will enjoy a ftate c ,f tranquillity, re-

moved from fcenes of contention, out of the reach of Cc.-

lumny, and will have, while he is fti\i alive, a faretafte of
his pofthumous fame. Antcquam In has atatis veniat infi-

dias^ receptui canety et in portum ''

mtegrd nave perveniet.

Acy cumjamffcvitus^ liber invidig procul a contentionibus^

Vol. I. M n\ Jamam
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faynan in into collocavity fentiet vivus eam^ qua pojf faU
prajlari magis folet^ venerattonem^ et quid apud pojieros fu-

turus fit videbit, Quintilian, lib. xii. cap. ii.

Seaion LIII.

(a) She was the daughter of Germanlcus and Agrip*

pina. See the Genealogical Table, No. 93. Pliny the

elder commeiKis her memoirs, lib. vii. f. 8.

SeSfton LIV.

{a) This is mentioned by Suetonius, in Tib. f. 53.

'SeSfion LV.

{a) The war with Perfeus, king of Macedon, was A.

U. C. 583. Ariftonicus invaded Afia A. U. C. 623.

From that time, that part of Afia was made a Roman pro-

vince, and the vices of the eaft corrupted the Roman man-
ners. Afta Romanorum fa6iay cum opibusfuis vitia quoque

Romam tranfmiftU Juftin, lib. xxxvi. f. 4 j Florus, lib.

ii. f. 20.

(b) For thefe feveral people, fee the Geographical Ta-
ble.

(c) For Ilium, fee the Geographical Table.

(d) For HalycarnafTus, fee the Geographical Table.

(e) Atys, the fon of Hercules, and Omphale. Hero-
dotus, lib. i.

SeSfion LVI.

{a) See the Geographical Table.
{b) Cato, called the Cenfor, was conful A. U. C. 559*
(f ) Carthage was deftroyed by Scipio, A. U. C. 608.

SeSfion LVII.

{a) Sejanushas been mentioned as the caufe of the em-
peror's retreat. This book, f. 41.

(b) Suetonius, fe£tion 68, defcribes Tiberius large,

robuft, and of a fbture above the ufual fize. Tacitus

ipeaks of him when he was bent under the weight ofyears.

(c) Some phyfician^ have been of opinion that this was
the venereal difeafe ; but it is certain, that Europe knew
iiothing of that diforder before the difcovery of the New

World.
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World. Fracaftorius has written an elegant Latin poem
©n the fubjedi:.

(d) Suetonius fays, there was a current report, that Li-
vra, incenfed by the haughty carriage-of her fon, produced
the letters of Auguftus, complaining of the pride and ar-
rogance of Tiberius. The produ6tion of thofe papers^ at
iuch a diftarice of time, was thought to be his principal
realbn for leaving Rome. Suet, in Tib. f. 51.

Seaion LVHL
(a) Cocceius Nerva ended his days by abftinence A.

U. C. 786, to withdraw himfelf from the horror of the
times. Annals, book vi. f. 26. Brotier fays, he was
thought to be father of the emperor Nerva,

(b) He was afterwards ruined by Sejanus. See book vi;

f. 10 ; fee Ovid De Ponto, lib. ii. eleg. iv. and vii.

{c) Thefe Greek attendants, and the cruelties inflicted

upon them by Tiberius, are mentioned by Suetonius, C
56 ; and fee Annals, v. in the Supplement, f. 42. There
were alfo in his train a number of Chaldaean aftrologers,

or mathematicians, as they chofe to call themfelves. Juve-
nal, fat. X. ver. 94.

Seaion LIX.

{^a) This was in Campania, on the fea-coaft, near Terras
cina. The villa, according to Brotier, is now called Sper*
/

''

knga

Seaion LX.

{a) Julia, the daughter of Drufus, fon of Tiberius, by
his wife Livia, or Livilla. See the Genealogical Table,
No. 7 1 and 74.

Sealon LXL

{a) Afinius Agrippa, grandfon to the famous Afinius
Pollio, the friend of Auguftus, wasconful A. U. C. 778.
See this book, f. 34.

[b) Haterius flourifhed in the time of Auguftus. He
was an eminent orator, but fo copious and rapid, that the
emperor compared him to a chariot that required a fpoke in

the wheels. Haterius nofterfufflaminandus eji, Seneca, Con-
troverf. lib. iv. in Praefatione. See alfo Seneca, epift.

J^l. Eufcbius, in his Chronicon, fays he lived to the age of

ninety,

M m a ScMm
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SeSilon LXII.

[a) See the Geographical Table.

(b) Under the gloomy reign of Tiberius, the people

loft their favourite amufements, and, therefore, ran in

crowds to the theatre and other fpe^tacles, whenever an op-

portunity ofFfed.

S^Siim LXIir.

(fl) Suetonius fays, twenty thoufand i in Tib. f. ^9%

Seaion LXIV.

(a) One of the feven hills of Rome.
(b) Suetonius mentions this conflagration ; in Tib^

f. 4$.

Se^ion LXV.

{a) The origin of the Tufcan Street Is accounted for in

a dirferent manner by Livy, lib. ii. f. 14.

Sealon LXVI.

{a) The fon of Quin61:ilius Varus, who periflied with

his three legions in Germany. See the Genealogical Ta-
ble, No. 98. The profecution of Claudia Pulchra has

been mentioned, this book, f. 52,

SeSlion LXVII.

(a) The ifle of Caprea lies at a fmall diftance from the

promontory of Surrentum (now Capo della Minerva)y and

has the whole circuit of the bay of Naples in view. It is

jlbout four miles in length from eaft to weft, and about one

in breadth. See Addifon's Defcription in bis Travels ia

Italy.

(b) For the barbarity, with which Tiberius treated all

that landed on the ifland without permiilion, fee Sueto-

nius, in Tib. f. 60 5 and fee Annals, v. in the Supplement,

i. 41.

(c) The eruption of Vefuvius happened in the reign of

Titus, A. U. C. 832, A. D. 79. Pliny gives a defcrip-

tion of it, lib. vi. epift. xvi. and xx.

(d) Tiberius fortified and fitted up for his refidencc

twelve villas oa the ifland, and gav^* to each the name of
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©ne of the gods. Suetonius mentions the Villa Jovis* in

Tib. f. 65.

Seaion LXVIII.

{a) Sablnus has been already mentioned as a perfon

jnarked out for deflruilion by Sejanus. This book, f.

xviii. and xix.

Seaion LXX.

(a) The original ftiortly fays, trahelatur damnatus \ but
it is clear from the context, that he was hurried to execu-

tion. Dio fays, he was dragged with a hook in his mouth
to the Gemoniee (the place where malefactors were expofed),

and afterwards thrown into the Tiber. Pliny the elder re-

lates a remarkable inftance of the affection of Sabinus's

dog. That faithful domeftic followed his mafter to the

prifon, and afterwards, at the Gemonia^ ftaid with the

corpfe, with pathetic cries and difmal bowlings lamenting

<he lofs. Food was ofFered to the dog \ he took it, and
held it to his mafter's mouth ; and finally, when the body
Avas thrown into the Tiber, that generous animal leaped

into the water, and endeavoured to keep the remains of his

mafter from fmking. Cum cmimadverteretur^ ex caufd Ne-
ronis Germanici filii^ in Titium Sabinum etfervitia ejuSy ca-^

nem nee a careere abigi potuijje^ nee a eorpore reeejjijfe in gra»

dibus Gemoniisy edentem ululatus^ magna populi Roman: cO'

rond\ ex qua eum quidam ei cibum objecijfet^ ad os defun^i

tulijje, Innatavit idem in Tiberim cadaver abjeaifujlentarc

(onatusy effufd multitudi nead fpe^andum fuimalis fidem^

Pliny, lib. viii. f. 61.

Seaion LXXL
{a) In wh^t remains of Tacitus, we find die punifhment

of Latiaris only. See Annals, vi. f. 4. The reft fuf-

fered under Caligula.

{b) Afinius Gallus married Vipfania Agrippina, the

daughter of M. Agrippa by Pomponia, the grand-daughter

of Atticus, after ftie was divorced from Tiberius. Agrip-

pina, the wife of Germanicus, was alfo the daughter of

Agrippa by Julia, the daughter of Auguftus ; and being

half-fifter to the wife of Afinius Gallus, 8ie was, of courfe,

aunt to his children. See the Genealogical Table.

{c) She was guilty of adultery with Silanus. See book

iii. f. 24.

id) For
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(d) For Trimetus, fee the Geographical TaHc.

S^^ion LXXII.

(a) The Frifians inhabited along the fea-coaft, between
the Rhine and the Amifia (the Ems). See the Geogra-
phical Table; and the Manners of the Germans, f.xxxiv.
and note (/»),

(b) Dmfus, the father of Germanicus. See the Gene-
alogical Table, No. 79 and 81.

(r) Cicfar has defcribed this fpecies of cattle. The Urj,
he fays, nearly equal the elephant in bulk, but i;> colour,

ihape, and kind, refemble the bull. They are of uncom-
mon ftrength and fwiftnefs, and fpare neither man nor
beaft that comes in their" way. See Duncan's C^far,
book vi. f. 26. Csefar, lib. vi. f. 28. Virgil has,

Sylveftres Uri aiTidue, capreaeque fequaces.

Georgics, lib. ii.

(d) Flevum caiile was on the borders of the river
Flevus, but no veftige of it remains at prefent. The
river is fwallovi^ed up by the great gulf, called Zuyder^zff,
See the Geographical Table.

Se^m LXXIII.

(a) There were three different eftablifhments of cavalry
in the Roman armies : namely, the troops of horfe be-
longing to each legion -, the cavalry that formed a feparate
corpSy as J/a Pethna, Syllana, Scnknia ; and the cavalry
of the allies, as J/a Batavorum^ Treverorimi^ hc For the
Caninefates, fee the Geographical Table.

{h) Brotier calls it the largeft foreft in the territory of
the Friftansy known at prefent by the name of Seven
WOLDEN.

Se£ilon LXXV.
(a) Her father, Germanicus, being adopted by Tiberius,

fhe, of courfe. Was the emperor's grand-daughter. See
the Genealogical Table, No. 93. For her hulband Do-
mitius ^iiobarbus, fee the Table, No. 34. It was faid of
him, if he had not been the father of Nero, he would
have been the worft man of the age.

^OTES
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SeSiion I.

{a) 1 ILLEMONT, in his Hiftory of the Emperors,

fixes the paflion of our Saviour in this year. LaiSantius

and many of the fathers are of the fame opinion. The
writers of modern date place that great event four years

later, in the xixth of Tiberius, inftead of xvth, and their

calculation is now generally adopted. See Brotier's Taci-

tus, vol. i. page 316, 4to edition. Tacitus, incidentally^

mentions Jefus Chrift, and his fufFering under Pontius

Pilate, Annals, xv. f. 44.
[b) Auguftus by his laft will adopted her into the Julian

family, under the additional name of Augusta. Annals,

book i. f. 8. Tacitus, after that time, calls her Julia,
Julia Augusta, and frequently Augusta only. For the

fake of uniformity fhe is always called Livia in the tranfla-

tion, and once or twice Emprefs Mother^ though it muft be

acknowledged that the appellation is premature. The Ro-
mans had no title to correfpond with Emprefs^ Senatrefs-i ^c»

See an Eflay on the Name of Auguftus, Memoirs of the

Academy of Belles Lettres, vol. xix. 4to edition. Julia

ilied, according to Pliny, lib. xiv. f. 6, at the age of eighty-

two*
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tv/o. Her father was of the Claudlan family, and, being

adopted into the houfe of- Livius, took the name of Livius

Driifus Claudianus. He fought on the fide of liberty at

the battle of Phllippi, and, feeing the day lofl, died by his

own hand. For Livia, fee the Genealogical Table, No.
66.

(c) Ke was alfo, as well as his Avife, of the Claudian

family. He appeared inarms againft Odtav ins (afterwards

Au^j::uiius), on the fide of Lucius Antonius, whom he

conildered as the laft airertor of public liberty. Antonius
was befieged at Ferufiah^^ Auguftus, A. U. C. 714, and,

after holding out till the garrifon was reduced by famine,

was obliged to capitulate. Tiberius Nero endeavoured

to collect the fcattered remains of the republican party

;

but, his efforis proving fruitlefs, he was obliged to fly to

Sextus Pompeius, then in poIfeiHon of Sicily. His wife

Livia attended him in his flight, being at that time big with

child J and bearing in tier arms her infant fon Tiberius,

who was about two years c\d,, Velleius Paterculus, lib.

ii. f. 75. The father afterwards made his peace with Auguf-
tus, and returned to Rome A. L^. C. 716; and his v/ife

Livia, yielding to the emperor's embraces, fealed his par-

don. Livia was then fix months with child. Auguftus,
before he married her, was obliged to obtain a difpenfatioa

from the Fo/::iflcal College. In three months afterwards

i^ivia was delivered of her fecond fon, Drufus. See the

G-eneaiogical Table, No, 79. Caligula, afterv/ards em-
peror, and great-grandfm of Livia, ufed to fay of her,

that fhe v/as another Ulyfies in petticoats. Liviatn Auguf-
iam^ -proaviam juam^ identidcm Ulyssem Stolatum ap^

fellans. Suetonius, in Calig. f. 23.

[d] Germanicus, the fon of Drufus, was grandfon to

Livia; and Agrippina, his wife, was grand-daughter to

Auguftus. See the Genealogical Table, No. 81 and No.

{e) Tiberius, from the day of his acceflion to the im-
perial dignity, confidered his mother as a woman of a poli-

tic and ariincialcharacfter, proud, fierce, and overbearing;

in appearance, plotting to aggrandize her fon ; in fecret,

wifhiiig for rothing fo much as to gratify her own ambi-
tion. She lived three years after "riberius retired to the

ifle of Caprea, and, during that time, never had more than

one iliort interview. In her laft illnefs Tiberius did not
condefcend to vifit her. He fignihed an inclination to at-

tend
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tend the funeral ceremony; but he promifed only to deceive,

and delayed fo long, that the body was in a ftate of putre-

facSlion before it was committed to the flames. Suet, in

Tib. f. 51.

Se£iion II.

(a) The apotheofis of Livia is ftill to be feen on ancient

medals -, but we learn from Suetonius, that divine honours

were granted by the emperor Claudius, and the medals

were moft probably ftruck during his reign. See Suet, in

Claud, f. xi.

Sexton III.

{a) Cotta Meflalinus was the fon of Meflala Corvinus>

the famous orator, who was highly commended by Quin-

tilian. See the Dialogue concerning Oratory, f, xii. note

(e). The fon inherited a portion of his father's eloquence,

but none of his virtues. He is again mentioned by Taci-

tus as the promoter of oppreflion and cruelty. Annals,

book vi. f. 5. He is recorded by Pliny the elder as a vo-

luptuous epicure, and a great proficient in the art of cook-

ery. He invented a new ragout^ compofed of the feet of

geefe and the combs of cocks. I relate this fact, fays

Pliny, to the end, that the men, who profefs to ftudy the

pleafures of the table, may enjoy all the praife due to their

kitchens. Tribuetur enim a me culinis cujufque palma cum

fide. Pliny, lib. x. f. 22. Some of Ovid's Epiftles, writ-

ten in his exile, are addrefTed to MefTaliiia.

^ealon IV.

{a) Suetonius aflures us, that Julius Csefar ordered the

a£l:s of the fenate, as well as of the people, to be daily com-

mitted to writine, and publifhed, which had never been done

before his time. See in Jul. Caef. f. 20. Auguftus, a

more timid, and, by confequence, a darker politician,^ or-

dered the proceedings of the fenate to be kept fecret. Suet,

in Aug. f, 36. Tiberius followed the fame rule, but, as

it feerns, had the caution to appoint a fenator to execute

the office. Dio fays, that he alfo dire^ed what (hould be

inferted or omitted. Thefe records were, in the modern

phrafe, the Journals of the House. In the early pe-

riod of the commonwealth, before the ufe of letters was

generally known, the years were regiftered by a number of

nails driven into the gate of the temple of Jupiter. Livy,

lib. vii. f. 3. But »ven in that rude age, the chief pontiff

committed
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committed to writing the tranfa£tions of each year, and

kept the record at his houfe, for the infpe^lion of the peo-

ple. Pontifex fnaximus res omnesfmgulorum annorum man--'

dabat Uteris^ efferebatque in Alburn^ et proponebat tabulam

domiy potejias lit ejjet populo cognofcendi. Cicero, De Orat,

lib. ii. f. 12. This mode of keeping the records conti-

nued in ufe till the death of Mucius Scaevola, A. U. C.
672. After that time, the motions in the fenate, the de-

bates, and refolutions of the fathers, occafioned a multi-

plicity of bufmefs, and, of courfe, the ancient fimple form
was found infufficient. Under the emperors, four different

records grew into ufe : namely, the adts of the prince ; fe-

condly, the proceedings of the fenate ; thirdly, the public

tranfa(Sions of the people ; and fourthly, the games, fpec-

tacles, births, marriages, deaths, and daily occurrences of

the city, called the Diurna. Thelaftwere fent into the pro*

vinces, and were there received as the Roman Gazette*

SUPPLEMENT (a).

TO the great lofs of the literary world, the evil fate that

attended the works of Tacitus, is felt in this place, at a

point of time when an important fcene is to be opened ; a

fcene in which Tiberius and Sejanus were the chief adtors,

each with the darkeft policy contriving the other's ruin.

The art of gradually unfolding the characters of men, in a

courfe of action, was the talent of Tacitus, beyond any

hiftorian of antiquity ; but the reft of the tranfadions of

the prefent year of Rome 782, all of 783, and the greateft

part of 784, have perifhed in the confufion of barbarous

times. It is to be lamented, that Sejanus has been fnatche4

away from Tacitus, that is, from the hand of juftice.

The chafm can never be filled up : for what modern writer

ean hope to rival the energy of Tacitus ? All that remains,

is to collecSl the fads from the moft authentic hiftorians,

and relate them here in a continued feries, rather than give

the reader the trouble of finding them where they lie fcat^

tercd in various authors,
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SeSiion 2,

{a) Suetonius, in Tib. f. 51.

{b) The name of this Roman knight is not mentioned by-

Suetonius, who relates the faft, in Tib. f. 51.

(c) Seneca gives a picture of this dreadful period. Ex-
cipiebatur ebriorumfermo ; fimplicitasjocantium. Nihil erat

tutum : omnis faviendi placebat occafio ; nee jam reorum ex~

JpeSiabatur eventus^ cum ejjet unus. De Beneficiis, lib. iii,

cap. 26.

SeSfion 3.

(a) For this profound tranquillity in all parts of the Ro-
man empire, fee Velleius Paterculus, lib. ii. f. 126.

SeSfton 4.

[a) The confuls for the year 783 were high in favour

With Tiberius, and, accordingly, were afterwards married
to two daughters of Germanicus j Drufilla, to Caflius Lon-
ginus; Julia to Vinicius. See book vi. f. 15. See alfo

the Genealogical Table, No. 95, 97, and 99.
(b) Tiberius had been, at this time, above three years in his

rccefs at the ille of Caprea, indulging himfelf in every vice,

and planning deeds of cruelty and horror ; and yet Velleips

afks Vinicius the conful, to whom he dedicates his work,
what Tiberius had done to merit the worft agony of mind,
and to be made miferable by his daughter-in-law and his

grandfon ? ^mttis hoc triennium^ M. Finiciy doloribus la^

ceravit animum ejus P ^amdiu abjirufo^ quod rniferrimum
ejl^ pe£lus ejusJiagravit incendio^ quod ex nuru^ quod ex ne-

pote doierey indignari^ erubefcere coa5tus ejl ? Lib. ii. f,

730-

Sexton 5.

(a) Suetonius, in Tib. f. 64.
(b) For Herculaneum, fee the Geographical Table.

Seneca fays, Caligula razed the caftle to the ground, that

no veftige might remain of the place, where his mother
jfuiFered fo much barbarity. De Ira, lib. iii. f 32.

(c) This fa6l is related by Suetonius, in Tib. f. 53.
\d) Suetonius, f. 53.
[e) For inftances of this favage cruelty, fee in this Sup-

©Jement, f. 41.

(/) See the account of Agrippina's death, book vi. f. 25.
"

' "

(^) For
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(g) For Pontia, fee the Geographical Tabic. Ner©
was put to death ia that ifland by order of Tiberius. Suef,

f. 54-

Se^lon 6.

{a) This was Otho, afterwards emperor. Suetonius
fays, he had a daughter, whom he contracted to Drufus,
fon of Germanicus, before fhe was of age to marry. Life

of Otho, f. I.

(b) For her flagitious life, and an account of her death,

fee book vi. f. 40. See the Genealogical Table, No. 84.

SeSfion 7.

{a) Dio fays that the conful became tlie agent of Se^
janus.

{b) Suetonius, in Tib. f. 54.
{c) See book vi. f. 23 and 24.

Sedfion 8.

[a) Suetonius fays, it was more by cunning and fly ma-
nagement, than by his imperial authority, that he was able
to cut off Sejanus. In Tib. f. 65.

(b) Thefe Memoirs were extant in Tacitus's time.
Suetonius (in Tib. f. 61) refers to them for the fadt here
afferted ; and in the Life of Domitian, that emperor, he
fays, laid afide the ftudy of the liberal fciences, and read
nothing but the commentaries of Tiberius. In Domiu f.

20. The iMemoirs written by Tiberius were, probably,
the Manual of Tyranny.

SeSfton 9.

{a) After all that Tacitus has hitherto difclofed of the
character of Tiberius, one cannot read, without aflonifti-
ment, the flattering account given by Velleius Paterculus
{hb. ii. f. 126 and il-j) of the juftice, equity, modera-
tion, and every virtue, which, according to that fycophant
hiftorian, diilinguifhed the reign of Tiberius. The pic-
ture of a politic, dark and cruel tyrant is drawn in graci-
ous colours. Pliny's Panegyric of Trajan is not more
highly hnifhcd.

Se^ion 10.

{a) The veiieration paid to Sejanus h dcfcribed at length
^y Dio, lib. Iviii.

SeiJion
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Seiiion 1 1.

(a) This writer's work Is dignified with the title of %

Roman Hiftory ; but it is well obCerved by Lipfius and Vof-

fius, that it deferves no fuch title, being, in truth, noting

more than a colkaion of the principal events, that hap-

pened in the world, from the Trojan war down to the xvith

of Tiberius, A. U. C. 783. It is not, fays Lipfius, a com-

pendium, or abridgment of hiftory, though it mult be al-

lowed that the narrative proceeds in chronological order. It

contains an account ofeminent men, and charafters well deli-

neated ; but the whole of the firft book i» a mifcellaneous re-

view of ancient times and foreign -nations. The fecond book

is anarrativeofRoman affairs, written with eafeand elegance,

but, when it treats of the Caefars, in a ftyle of adulation. la

the conclufion, the hiftorian compofes a fervent prayer,

which muft aftonifh all who are converfant in the hiftory of

Tiberius. He throws himfelf on his knees, and invokes

the proteaion of Jupiter, Mars, and all the gods, to pro-

long the valuable life of Tiberius, and late, very late, to

give to the Roman people a line of princes worthy of the

fucceffion to fo great a prince. Cuflodite, fervate^ protegite

hunc Jiatum, banc pacem-, eique fun^o longiffima Jiatime

mortali dejiinate fuccejfores quam feriJJi?noS:, &c. i>ee Veil.

Patercul. in the conclufion.

Se^iion 12.

{a) Afmius Gallus, Ton of the famous Afinius Pollio,

kas been already mentioned. Annals, book i. f. 12,

Seciion 13.

[a) For mpre of Gaetullcus, fee book vi. f. 30.

SeSiion 14.

{a) Crevier, In his Hiftory of the Roman Emperors^

^ys, Afinius was deputed on fpme bufinefs, which cannot

now be known ; but the faa> as here ftated, is confirmed

byDio, lib. 58.

{b) Syriacus is mentioned by Seneca as an elegant ora-

tor, multa dijprte dixit. See Controverfiac, lib. ii. f. 9.

SeSiion 15.

(a) This match was propofed by Sejanus, book iv. f.

39f, andiejeaed by Tiberius, f. ^Q. That he ^towards
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confented to give Livia in marriage to Sejanus, fee book
VI. f. 8, where Sejanus is exprefsly called, the fon- in-law
of the emperor.

SeSfien i8.

{a) In this fituatlon of things, Dio %s, Sejanus was
emperor of Rome j and Tiberius, the lord of an ifland.

SeSfion 19.

^'k^ ^\ Y^"^ T^^
praefeaof the city, and, in that office,

difcharged his duty with great /kill, and equal integrity.
Velleius Paterculus fays, no man was more fond of indo-
lence, and yet no man tranfaded bufmefs with fuch abi-
lity. Ftx quemquam reperiri pojfe, qui aut otium validius
diLigat^ autfacihusfufficiat negotio. Lib. ii. f. 28. Seneca tells
us, that he was always drunk, and never out ofbed before ten
in the forenoon; and yet he contrived to execute his com-
miffion with uncommon diligence. He was the confiden-
tial magiftrate of Auguftus; and Tiberius, when he re.
treated into Campania, trufted all his moft fecret dirediont
to the care of Pifo. Udus Pifo, urbis cujios, ehr'ius, ex
quojemelfaSiusfuiU Majorem partem noais in convivio ex^
igebat', ufquein horamfextam fere dormiebat. Officiumta-
menfuum, quo tutela urbis continebatur^ diligentiffme admi^
niftravit, Hutc Divus Jugujius dedit fecreta mandata, it
Tiberius, proficifcens in Campaniamy cum multa in urbe et
jujpe£ia reltnquerety et invifa, Seneca, epift. ^. For an
account of Pifo's death, at fourfcore years oi a«re, fee An-
nals, book vi. f. 10.

^

SeSfion 20,

{a) The fate of this eminent man, and Prifca his wife,
is related by Dio, lib. 58.

^

Se^fion 21.

{a) This decree of the fenate is mentioned by Dio,' lih,

SeSiion 23.

f.y}Pf^^u^^^''^^''lJ^^ '"P^^^^^' the confular of-
fice lafted for the year. The emperors changed this rule^
In order to gratify the ambition of their favourites, thev
appointed a new fucceiTion at different times in the year •

but
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but the names of fuch confuls do not appear in the Fajli

Confulares,
SeSiion 24.

{a) See Suetonius, in Calig. f. 10.

(b) Suetonius has recorded what Antonia, the mother

of Claudius, faid of her Ton. Mater Antonia portentum

eiim hom'inh di£iahat \ nee abfolutum a natura^ fed tantum

inchoatum ; ac fi
quern focordia argueret^ Jiultiorgm auht

filiofuo Ciaudio. Sueton. in Claud, f. 3.

Se^lon 25.

(tf) See Dio, book Iviii.

SeSiton 26.

[a) The particulars of this plot, and the detection of it

by Antonia (for whom fee the Genealogical Table, N©.

32), are related by Jofephus.

Sexton 27.

{a) Satrius Secundus was the accufer of Cremutius

Cordus. Annals, iv. f. 34. Seneca, fpealcing of that

tranfaclion, De Confolatione ad Marciam, fays, Sejaiius,

meaning to enrich his creatures, gave Cordus, her father,

as a iargefs to Satrius Secundus. Sejanus patrem tuum

clienti Juo Satrio Secundo congiarium dedit. See Annals,

book vi. f. 47, where Satrius is mentioned as the informer

againft Sejanus.

(^) Jofephus, who was well informed in every thing

that related to Tiberius, confirms what is here faid. Ac-
cording to him, Antonia employed Caenis, who was after-

wards the favourite miftrefs of Vefpafian, to write the let-

ters to Tiberius ; and Pallas, who became minifter of

ftate under Claudius, carried the difpatches to the ifle oF

Caprea.
Se£iion 28.

(<?) See Suetonius, in Tib. f. 65.

{b) Suetonius, in Tib. f. 65.

.^
SeSiion 29.

^' {a) The particulars of the fall of Sejanus, and thecoi>

ikvih of Macro, the principal aftor in that bufinefs, are

related at large by Dio> lib, Iviii*

I $e,^i»n
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SeSlion 31.

(^7) The letter Is nowhere fet forth, but the fubftance
is reported by Dio. Juvenal fays, no direft charge was
exhibited againft Sejanus; no faas were ftated ; no wit-
nefs was produced. A pompous letter arrived from Ca-
prea, and that was fufficient

:

Sed quo cecidit fub crimlrwr ? quifnam
Delator ? quibus indiciis ? quo tefte probavit I

Nil horum : verljofa et grandis epiftola venit
A Capreis. Juvenal, fat x. ver. 69.

{b) The names of thefe two fenators are nowhere men-
tioned.

Se^ion 33.

{a) The behaviour of the populace Is well defcribed by
Juvenal

:

Defcendunt ftatuae, reftemque fequuntur.
Ipfas deinde rotas bigarum impadla fecuris

Caedit, et immeritis franguntur crura caballls.

Jam ftridunt ignes ; jam follibus atque camlnis
Ardet adoratum populo caput, et crepat ingens
Sejanus : deinde ex facie toto orbe fecunda
Fiunt urceoli, pelves, fartago, patellae.

Sat. X. ver. 5?.

(h) Seneca differs from this account. He fays, Sejanus
was torn in pieces by the popuL. :e, and nothing remain-
ed for the executioner to throw into the river.

SeSflon 34.

{a) Juvenal has defcribed the humours of the mob :

they faw Sejanus ruined, and they hated him. If fortune
had favoured his caufe, they would have been ready to
hail their new emperor with acclamations of joy.

-Sed quid
Turba Remi I fequkur fortimam, ut femper, et edit

Damn?.tos : idem populus;, fi Nurfcia Tufco
P^avifTet, h opprefTa foret fecura fenedus
Principis, hac ipfa Sejixnum diceret bora
Auguilum.-- M .. , Sat. x. ver. 72.
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Se£^ion 35.

(a) Dio gives an account of the honours voted on this

gccafion.

SeSfian 36.

[a) The twelve villas, vi^hich Tiberius occupied in the

ifle of Caprea, have been already mentioned, book iv. f.

67.

Sedfion 37.

(a) Ssjanus had repudiated his v/ife fome time before.

See book iv. f. 3 ; and fee ibidem^ f. ii.

SeSiio7i 38.

[a) For Eudemus and Lygdus, fee book iv. f. II.

[b) Dio relates the fa^. For Antonia, fee this Sup^

plement, f. 27 -, and fee the Genealogical Table, No. 32.

Se^len 39.

(^) The nanie of the preceptor was Theodorus of Ga-
<{ara. Suetonius, in Tib. f. 57.

(^) The man, who, amidlt the misfortunes of his fa-

tniiy, wanted the natural touchy might reafon in this man-

ner ; but Priam thought otherwife. It was faid of him,

that all he gained by a long life, was, that he wept oftener

than his fon Troilus. The fentiment of Tiberius is re-

ported by Suetonius, in Tib. f. 62.

(r) Suetonius, in Calig. f. ii.

SeSiion 40.

[a) Suetonius, in Tib. f. 62.

(b) Machiavel has not been able to devife a plan of more

|)rofound and barbarous policy. By confulting their opi-

nion, he made them believe that his friendfliip was fmcere,

becaufe it was intereft ; by keeping near his perfon, he cut

them ofF at his vi-ill and pleafure ; and by fetting them at

variance among themfelves, he made them the authors of

fiheir own deftrudion. See Suetonius, in Tib. f. 55.

Se£flon 41.

{a) Suetonius, in Tib. f. 62.

[h) The ftory is told by Suetonius, in Tib. f. 57.

' Vol. L. N n (f) Su*
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(c) Suetonius, f. 60.

(d) Suetonius, f. 61.

SeSfion 42.

(tf) Suetonius, in Tib. f. 56.

\b) Suetonius, ibidem.

[c) This account of malleable glafs, and the fate of the

manufadurer, are told by Dio, lib. Ivii. Pliny relates the

fame ftory, but feems to doubt the truth of it. Lib. xxxvi.

f. 26. Petronius, whofe romance, called Satyricon, is

a difguifed and pleafant fatire on the private life of Claudius

and Nero, has put the hiftory of this tranfaftion into the

mouth of TrimalcioHy a ridiculous character, who feems to

be introduced to enliven the narrative, and divert the rea-

der by his blunders. " Do not," fays Trimalcion, " take
" me for an Ignoramus ; I know the origin of the Co-
** rinthian metal. At the facking of Troy, Hannibal,
** that fly freebooter, having gathered into a heap all the

" gold and filver ftatues, with the bronze and other rari-

" ties, caufed them to be melted down into one enormous
" mafs, which was afterwards fhivered to fragments, and
" by the artifts converted into difhes, plates, and ftatues*

*' That is your Corinthian metal ; neither this, nor that

;

*' but a mixture of all." After this pleafantry, we have

the anecdote of Tiberius and the glafs-manufa6turer,

which, whether true or falfe, is told with an air of ridi-

cule, and, confequently, brought into difrepute,

SeSflon VI.

[a) The Supplement being brought to the point, where

it connects with the original, Tacitus goes on from this

place to the end of the book. The reader will obferve,

that he ftopped at the end of fe6lion v. The inter-

mediate fe(Aions are marked with figures, inftead of the

Roman numeral letters. It is to be regretted, that th«

name of the perfon, who fpeaks in the preftnt fedion with

fuch dignity of fentiment, cannot be traced in any hiftorian

of that age. The chara£ter of the man fubfifts, and will

always claim refpe<£l:. It is true, that this excellent man
deftroyed himfelf ; but fuicide, at that time, was the only

relief from cruelty and oppreflion. See what Tacitus fays

on this fubje6l. Annals, vi. f. 29.^

Section
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Seaion VIII.

{a) P. Vitellius was the faithful companion of Germa-
nicus in Germany and Afia. He afterwards profecuted

Pifo for the murder of his friend ; Annals, iii. f. 10 and

13. Suetonius relates, that he was feized among the ac-

complices of Sejanus ; and being delivered to the cuftody

of his brother, he opened his veins, but, by the perfuafiori

of his friends, fufTered the wound to be bound up. He
died foon after of a broken heart. Sueton. in Vitellio, f.

2. He was uncle to Vitellius, the emperor. See Vellcius

Paterculus, lib. ii. Pomponius Secundus was of confular

rank. Quintilian praifes his dramatic genius. See the

Dialogue concerning Oratory, f. xiii. note (^).

Sedlion IX.

[a) The original calls it the triumvlral punifliment, be-

caufe (as appears in the Digeft i. tit. ii. f. 30) it was the

duty of the triumvir to fee execution done on fuch as

were condemned to die. The men, who felt no compaf-

fion for an innocent child, thought it right to be fcrupulous

about forms, in order to commit a legal murder. Sueto-

nius relates the fa6t as flated by Tacitus. In Tib. f. 6i,

SeSfion X.

[a) Dio fays, that the impoftor was taken, and fent a
prifoner to Tiberius. But Dio is at times either tow cre-

dulous, or too much pleafed with his own invention.

SeSIion XI.

[a) Trio has been mentioned, Annals, ii. f. 28, as a

praftifed informer, a man of dangerous talents, and an in-

famous chara6ler. Cekhre inter accufatcres Trionis inge-

niurn eratj avidumquefama mala*

Nnz NOTES
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Se^ion I.

ta) UOMITIUS, commonly called Domltlus ^nobar-:

bus, is the perfon whom we have feen married to Agrip-

pina, the daughter of Germanicus. Annals, book iv. f.

75. See the Genealogical Table, No, 93. Suetonius

draws his character in the blackeft colours ; and adds, that

he was fo fenfible of his own depravity, as to fay, when he

was told of Nero's birth, " Nothing can fpring from Agrip-

pina and myfelf but a monfter of vice, and a fcourge of

human kind/' When Tiberius died, he was confined in

prifon, charged, among other crimes, with an inceftuous

commerce with Lepida, his fiftcr. He was faved by the

change of the times, and not long after died of a dropfy at

the town of Pyrgi. Suetonius in Nero, f, 5 and 6. The-

other conful, Camillus Scribonianus, is the fame who ten

years after, in the reign of Claudius, was proclaimed em-

peror by the legions in Dalmatia, and in a few days mur-

dered by the foldiers.

[b) Suetonius explains the word SpiNTRi-fls, and adds^

that there were cells in woods and groves, furnifhed with

iafcivloo's
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lafcivious plftures and ftatues, whence the word Sellariifk

In Tib. f. 43.

SeSiion II.

(a) This is LIvia, who confph-ed with Sejanus agalnft

the life of Drufus, her hufband ; and fufFeied for that crime

in the manner already mentioned. See book v. in the

Supplement, f. 38.

[b) It will not be amifs to repeat, that Mrarium was
the public treafury, and Fiscus the private treafury of the

prince.

(^) Suetonius, in Tib. f. 65,

\d) If Tiberius had ferioufly intended to enter the fe-

nate-houfe, he was a better politician than to be the dupe
of a plan proposed by Trogonius Gall us. None were ad-

mitted into the fenate but the fathers, and thofe to whom
they occafionally gave audience, or who were cited to their

bar. If Tiberius was in fear of the fenators, he knew
better than to put arms in their hands. He would havel

defired to enter that aflembly with a picked number of the

praetorian guards.

Sealon III.

[a) Junius Gallic was the brother of Seneca. See An-
nals, XV. f. 73.

{h) Rofcius Otho, tribune of the people, was the author

of a law, called Lex Rofcia^ A. U. C, 685 ; by which
fourteen rows in the theatre, next to the patrician order,

were affigned to the Roman knights, with an exprefs pro-

vifion, that no freedman, nor even the fon of a freedman,

ihould be admitted into the equeftrian order. Horace de-

fcribes a man, who was grown fuddenly rich, taking his

feat in thofe rows of the theatre, in contempt of Otho
and his law.

SediSufque magnus in primis eques,

Othone contempto, fedet. Epod iv.

In the time of Auguftus this law was falling into difufe

;

but the fubfequent emperors, in order to give a diftinguifh-^

ed preference to the freedmen, whom they enriched, re-

vived the Lex Roscia in all its force. Hence Juvenal

feys, Let the man who is not worth the fum by law re-

quired
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qiiired, rife from the equeftrian cufhion, and make room
for pimps and the Tons of pimps.

Exeat, inquit,

Si pudor eft, et de pulvino furgat equeftri,

Cujus res legi non fufficit, et fedeant hie

Lenonum pueri quocumque in fornice nati.

Sat. iii. ver. 153.

S(f^fwft IV.

(a) Sec book v. f. 71.

(h) For the end of Fulcinius Trio, fee this book, f. 38.

Se^ion V.

(a) Caius Cxfar, more known by the name of Caligula.

Brotier's edition has C. Cafarem^ and fome have Caia?n

Cafarem. The laft reading is adopted in this translation.

Caligula was guilty of inceft with his fifter, Drufilla, whillt

fae was imder age. Suetonius, in Calig. f. 24.
(h) The original fays, nove?ndiale?n ccenam^ beeaufe the

grief of the Romans for the lofs of a friend lafted nine

days, and then concluded with a folemn feaft in honour of

the dead. Cotta's meaning was., that celebrating the birth-

day of an old woman ready to fmk into her grave, was no-
thing different from a novem-dial^ or mourning-feftival. In
the fragments of Cyrus, there is a fine verfe, importing,

that when an old woman laughs, death grins aghaftly frnile.

Anus cum ridet^ morti delicias facit,

Sea'ion VL
{a) Suetonius has the fame letter in the very words here

reported. In Tib. f. 67.

{h) Socrates, here properly called the Oracle of Ancient
Wifdom, fays, in Plato's Republic, " A tyrant is the

worft of flaves. Were his heart and inward fentiments

laid open to our view, we (houM fee him ftretched on the

torture of the mind, diftra6led by his fears, and goaded by
the pangs of guilt." Tacitus had his eye on this paiTage.

PoffGiTed of the fupreme power, Tiberius lives in mifery.

His grief is heard from the folitude, and the rocks of Ca-
prea. His cafe was like that of CEdipus, as defcribed by
Statius, in a fine pi6lurefque line : Sava dies animi^ fee--'

lermnque in pe^fore dira.

Sexton
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S£aion VIL

\a) Seneca relates a curious attempt by an informer at a

'Convivial meeting : One of the guefts wore the image of

Tiberius on his ring. His flave, feeing his mafter intoxi-

cated, took the ring ofF his finger. The informer, infome
time after, infifted that the owner, to mark his contempt
of Tiberius, was fitting upon the figure of the emperor*

For this offence he drew up an accufation, and was getting

it attefted by fubfcribing witnefTes, when the flave fhewed
to the whole company that he had the ring in his hand all

the time, Seneca afks. Was the fervant a flave ? and was
the informer a bottle-companion ? Si quis hunc fervu?n vo-

£aty et ilium convivam vocabii, De Beneficiis, lib. iii. cap.

26.

Sedlion X,

{a) The pafTage in which L. Pifo was mentioned by Ta-
citus, is loft with other parts of the fifth book. See the
Supplement, f. 19. and note (<7J.

Se^ion XL
{a) He is mentioned by Livy, in the chara£ler of prae-

fciS of the city. Imperium in urbe Lucretio, praefecto ur-
bisjam ante ab rege inflituto, reliquit. Lib. i. f. 59.

SeSiion XIL

{a) The Hlflory of the Sibylline Books, as much of it

at leafl as can be condenfed into a note, is as follows : A
woman, fuppofed to be the Cumean Sibyl, prefented to

Tarquin the Proud three books, of which, according to the

account of Pliny the elder, lib. xiii. cap. 13, three were
burned by her own direction. Other authors, fuch as Dlo-
nyfius of HalicarnafTus, lib. iv. cap. 62 ; and Aulus Gel-
lius, Kb. i. cap. 19, mentions nine books, fix of which,
they fay, were committed to the flames, and three prc-
ferved with care. Whatever the number was, it periflied

.in the conflagration that deftroyed the Capitol, not during
the focial war^ as faid by miflake in the original, but in the

civil war between Marius and Sylla, A. U C. 671. Thofe
books had been always confidered as a facred depofit, con-
taining prophetic accounts of the grandeur of Rome, and
the certain means of propitiating the gods in the day of

dillrefs, or when portents and prodigies gave notice of

foins
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fome impending calamity. Tarquin committed this inva-
luable treafure to the care of two officers appointed for the
purpofe. The number, A. U. C. 387, was increafed to ten.

After the fire of the capitol, when the political and reli-

gious oracle of the ftate was loft, the fenate ordered dili-

gent fearch to be made in Italy, Ana, and Africa, for all

kinds of Sibylline verfes, and that compilation was given

in charge to fifteen officers, called QuiNDECEiMViRi.
They, and they only, were to have accefs to thefe myfleri-

ous books, that contained the fame and fate of the Romans
j

fama?nque etfata nepotum : but even they were not allowed

to infpedl the predictions without the fpecial orders of the

fenate. As long as the pagan fuperflrition lafled, the Si-

bylline JDOoks continued to be the political creed of the em-
peror. In the reign of Honorius, Stilico, the ambitious

minifier, and pretended convert to Chriftianity, ordered

all the Sibylline books to be burnt. Paganlfm groaned and

expired. It appeared that there had been in various places

a great number of Sibylline women, whofe verfes were
obtruded on the world by a pious fraud; but the Cumaean
Sibyl, fo called from Cumcc^ a town on the coaft of Cam-
pania, was the only genuine prophetefs. It is well known
that Virgil, not underftanding what was foretold of th?

birth of Chrift, applied the whole prediction to another

purpofe In his fourth eclogue, called the Pollio. The
name of Sibyl was compounded of (r;o?, aeolica voce, pro

eso?, Deus^ 2inA l^nx-zi, confJium, See the Dolphin Virgil,

lib. vi. V. 36 ; and fee the fine defcription of the Sibyl in

her prophetic ecflafy, y. 46.
[b) The fenate had two ways of coming to a refolution :

if there was no debate, the houfe decided ; per difcejjioneim

When there was an oppofition, the fathers were called upon
feriatim for their opinions. See Aulus Gellius, lib. xiv.

-cap. 7.

(^j See to the fame efFevSl Suetonius, in Aug, f 31.

Sedlion XV.

As Germanlcus was adopted by Tiberius, Annals i. £

;5, his daughters were, confequently, the grandchildren of

Tiberius.

Se^lon XVL
(a) The grievances of the people, labouring under the

pppreffion of their creditors, occur fo ofi^en iji Li.vy, that

it
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it is ncedlefs to cite particular inftances. The law of Ju-

lius Csefar, mentioned in this paffage, is explained by Sue-

tonius. It was expelled, he fays, that all debts fliould be

cancelled ; but Caefar ordered, that all debtors (hould fa*

tisfy their creditors, according to a fair eftimate of their

eftates, and the rates at which they were purchafed before

the commencement of the civil wars ; deducing from the

principal the intereft that had been paid ; and by thofe means

^bout a fourth part of the debt was funk. Suetonius, in

Jul. Csef. f. 42. See alfo Csefar de Bell. Civ. iii. f. i. The
late Sir William Blackftone fays, Many good and learned

men perplexed themfelves, and other people, by raifmg

queftions about the reward for the ufe of money, and by

cxpreffing their doubts about the legality of it inforo con-

fcientice. A compenfation for the loan of money is gene-

rally called intereft^ by thofe who think it lawful; and ufury^

by thofe who think otherwife ; for the enemies to intereft

in general make no diftinilion between that and ufur)\

holding any increafe of money to be indefenfibly ufunous.

The arguments in fupport of that opinion are refuted by

Sir William Blackftone, who proves that the taking of a

moderate reward for the life of money, is not only, not ma-

lum infe^ but highly ufeful to fociety. See his Commentaries,

vol. ii. p. 454^0457. Brotier ftates the different rates of

intereft known at Rome, at different times. Some of them

-were ufurious on account of their excefs, as may be feen in

|iie following table

:

Fenus
Semiunciarium, - Half per Cent',

^ Unciarium,, - One per Cent.

'Quadrans, - - Three per Cent,

Triens, - - Four per Cent,

Quincunx, - - Five per Cent,

,,^ J Semis, - - Six per Cent,
LIfura < g^g^ . - Eight per Cent,

Deunx, - - Eleven per Cent,

Centeflima, - - Twelve per Cent,

^CenteiTima Quaternaj Forty-eight per Cent,

Anatocifmus, - - Intereji upon Interefi,

When the fum for the ufe of money is exceffive, or what

is now deemed ufurious^ Tacitus calls it verfura ; and (o^

the word is ufed by Cicero. Salaminii cum Romte ver-

tURAM faQtre velknty non pottrant j
q^od lex Gabinia ve-

tabat.
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tahat. Ad Atticum, lib. v. epift. 21. See an EfTay en
the fubje<a of Roman Ufury, Memoirs of the Academy of
Belles Lettres, vol. xxviii. See alfo Montefquieu, Spirit
of Laws, book xxii. chap. 22.

Seaion XX.

{a) See the Genealogical Table, No. 87.

Seaion XXII.

{a) This whole pafTage about Fate and Chance fhews,
after all the philofophy of Plato and Cicero, that nothino-
but Revelation could difperfe the mift, in which the bcS
underftandings were involved. The reafoning of Tacitus
calls to mind the pafTage in Milton :

Others apart fat on a hill retir'd,

In thought more elevate, and reafon^'d high
Of providence, forc-knowlcdgc, will, and fate,

Fate fix'd, free-will, fore-knowledge abfolute,

And found no end, in wandering mazes loft.

Seaion XXIII.

{a) Afmlus G alius was thrown into prifon three years

before. See book v. Supplement, f. 14.

[b) Drufus, the fon of Germanicus : Genealogical Ta-
ble, No. 83. See an Account of his imprifonmcnt in the

lower part of the palace, book v. Supplement, f. 7.

Seaion XXV.

{a) See Annals, book v. Supplement, f. 5.

Seaion XXVI.

{a) Cocccjus Nervas has been mentioned, book iv. f. 58.

Seaion XXVII.

{a) Julia, the daughter of Drufus and Livia, and grand-

daughter to Tiberius. Genealogical Table, No. 74.

(b) The name of this perfon was CofTus ^lius Lamia.

He united in his character many excellent qualities, but

was addi(5led to liquor, as we learn from Seneca, who fays,

that Tiberius having experienced the good effects of Pifo's

adminiitration,

i

i
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adminiftration, which fucceeded notwithftanding his love

of liquor, fee book v. Supplement, f. 19, and note (^),

appointed Cossus to the office of praefedt of the city ; a

man of wifdom and moderation, but fond of wine, and apt

to drink deep. Cojfum fecit urbis prafeSfum^ viriun gra-

vem^ moderatum^ fed nierfum vino et madentem ; puto quia

bene cefferat Ptfonis ebrietas. Seneca, epift. 83. He ob-

tained the provmce of Syria, but was not fuffered to pro-

ceed to his government. This, we are told by Tacitus,

was a ftate of fufpenfe habitual to Tiberius. See book i.

f. 80, where we are alfo told why the detention of Lamia

added to his dignity. Tiberius was afiaid of eminent vir-

tue : Ex optimis periculum.

(r) Pomponius Flaccus was another of Tiberius's bot-

tle-companions. Suetonius fays, that the name of the em-
peror being Tiberius Claudius Nero^ he w?.s nicknamed

BiBERius Caldius Mero j and after he came to the

empire, he pafTed a whole night and two days in a caroufmg

party with Lucius Pifo and Pomponius Flaccus. Sueton.

in Tiberio, f. 42.

{d) Manius Lepidus has been mentioned, booki. f. 13;
,book iv. f. ao.

Seaion xxvin.

(£•) Lucius Vitellius, the new conful, was the father of

Vitellius, who was afterwards emperor. See more of

him, f. xxxii.

(b) The accounts given by the ancients of this wonder-

ful bird, if colleftcd together, would fwell into a volume.

Tacitus was aware of the decorations of fable ; but of the

real exiftence of fuch a bird, and its periodical appearance

in -t'Egypt, he entertained no kind of doubt. It lias been

obje6ted by fome critics, that he breaks the thread of his

narrative for the fake of a trifling digrefTion : but it fhould

be remembered, that what is now known to be a fable, was
formerly received as a certain truth. It was, therefore, in

the time of Tacitus, an interefting defcription, and even

now curiofity is gratified with the particulars of fo cele-

brated a fidtion. La Bletterie obferves, that, fmce the

Chriilian aera, many learned and pious writers have been

carried away by the torrent, and embraced the popular

opinion. He fays, the word (^cin^ fignifying palma^ the

palm tree, as well as the bird in queflion, Tertullian was

So ingenious as to find the phenix mentioned in fcripture.

The
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The Latin tranflators have faid, Jujlm ut palmafiorehit ; he
trandatesit, Jujlus ut phenix florebit. PJiny the naturalift
feems to dwell with pleafure on the particulars of the birth,
the age, the death, and revival of this wonderful bird. He
fays that a pretended phenix was brought to Rome from
^gypt, A. U. C. 800, and exhibited as a public fpedaclem the Forum

; but the people confidered it as an impofition.
^emfalfum ejfe neino duhitaviu Pliny, lib. x. f. 2. Pom-
ponius Mela has given an elegant defcription of the phenix.
The fubitance of what he fays, is, when it has lived five
hundred years, it expires on its own neft, and, beino- rege-
nerated, carries the bones of its former frame to Heliopolis,
the city of the Sun, and there, on an altar, covered with
Arabian fpices, performs a fragrant funeral. Mela, lib,
III, f. 9, Mariana, the Spanifh hiftorian, who wrote in
modern times, may be added to the Chriftian writers, who
have mentioned this bird with pious credulity. He confi*
ders the re-appearance of the phenix, towards the end of
Tiberius, as a prognoflic of the refurredion, becaufe it re-
vives out of its own a/hes. See his Hiftory of Spain, lib,
IV. cap. I. See alfo Sir John Mandeville.

Sealon XXIX.
{a) Tacitus feems here to make the apology of fuicide.

It was fear of the executioner that hurried men on feif-de-
ftrudion. Prornptas ejufrnodi mortes metus carnificis faciehat,
A fecond reafon was, the accufed, who died before fen-f
tence of condemnation by their own hands, faved their ef-
feds for their relations, and were allowed the rites of fe-
pulture. The idea of being ftrangled, and thrown into
the Tiber, was (hocking to the imagination. It is remark-
able, that a law againil fuicide was unknown to the Romans
in every period of their hillory. The motives for em-
bracing a voluntary death continued, as ftated by Tacitus,
till the reign of Antoninus. That emperor, A. U. C. 965,
of the Chriftian aera 212, confifcated the efFeas of all who
put an end to their lives, to avoid final judgment. In other
refpeas, fuicide was not reftrained ; it was rathe counte-
nanced. If no profecution was commenced, the eftate of
theperfon who in a fit of infanity deftroyed himfelf, pafied
by his will, or defcended to his heirs. So far was right ; but
the fame rule was extended to thofe who were weary of life^
and for that reafon put an end to their days. Dolore aliqua
ccrpons^ aut tadio vit^. 3ee the Code, ix. tit. 50. De

bonis
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bonis eorum qui mortem Jibi confciverunt. It was a maxim of
the ftoic fchool, that there was nothing better in human life,

than the power of ending it. Ex omnibus bonis^ qnee homini

tribuit natura^ nullum melius ejfe tempejiiva morte ; idque iij.

ea optimum^ quod iliumfibi qiiifque prcefrare pojlerit. Piiny,

lib. xxviii. f. i. The impious tenets of a dogmatical fe<3;

were able to filence the law of nature. Socrates was of a

different opinion : that beft of philofophers fays, in the

Phaedo of Plato, that we all are placed by Providence \n

our proper flations, and no man has a right to defert his

poft. Ariftotle calls faicide the acl of a timid, not of a

noble mind. It was the maxim of Pythagoras, that, with-

out leave from the commander in chief, that is, from God,
it is unlawful to quit our poft j and Cicero, who records

that excellent dodtrine (Dc Sene^ute) fays, in another place,

that it is the duty of the good and pious, to keep the foul

in its tenement of clay j and, without the order of him who
gave it, no one (hould rufh out of this life, left he iiicur

the guilt of rejecting the gift of Providence. Piis omnibus

retinendus ejl animus in cujlodia corporis ; nee injujfu ejus^ a,

quo ilk eji vobis datus^ ex hominum vita migrandum eji^ tye

munus humanum ajfignatum a Deo defugijfe videamini. Som-
nium Scipionis, f. vii. Since the lav/ of nature, fpeaking

in the human heart, was not attended to, no wonder that

the voice of a few philofophers was not heard. The Pa-
gans required the light of revelation,

[b) We have feen Mamercus Scaurus marked as a vic#.

tim, this book, f. ix. Seneca fays he was defigned by na-

ture for a great orator, but he fell fhort owing to his own ne-

gle<3-. Scire pojfes^ non quantum oratorem pr^aret Scaurus^fed

quantum defereret, Controv. lib. v. in Prasfatione. Dio
informs us, that the tragedy, for which he was accufed,

was founded on the ftory of Atreus ; and that Tiberius,

thinking himfelf glanced at, faid, Since he makes me ano-

ther Atreus, I will make him an Ajax, meaning, that

he would force him to deftroy himfelf. Dio, lib. Iviii.

{c) The wife of Drufus, the fon of Tiberius. Seethe

Genealogical Table, No. 71.

Se^iion XXXL
{a) LaBletterie, in his note at the opening of this year,

hys^ Since Tacitus has given the hiftory of the phenix,

he thinks an account of the extraordinary crow, that for 4
leng time amufsd the people of Rome, will not be unac-

ceptable
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ceptable to the reader. He gives the whole detail from
Pliny the elder. The crow it feenis belonged to a fhoc-^

maker, and was foon taught to articulate words. It went
every morning to the Roftrum, and there diftindly pro-
nounced, Good day, Tiberius ! Good day, Germanicus !

Good day, Driifus ! This continued for feveral years.

The bird was at latl killed by another fhoemaker in the
neighbourhood, who fell a facrifice to the refentment of
the populace. The bird was afterwards buried near the

Appian road with the greateft parade, and a long proceffion

of Roman citizens. See Pliny, lib. x. cap. 43.
(h) Suetonius fays, Tiberius was feverely iaftied in a

letter from Artabanus, king of the Parthians, upbraiding
him with parricide, murder, cowardice, and luxury ; and
advifmg him to expiate his guilt by a voluntary death. In
Tib. f. 66.

(c) Artaxlas III. who was feated on the throne of Ar-
menia by Germanicus. See book ii. f. 56 and 64.

(d) Vonones was depofed by the Armenians, and obliged
to take refuge at Pompeiopolis, a maritime city of Cilicia.

Annals, book ii. f. 4 and 58.

(e) The cuftom of advancing eunuchs to the higheft
ftations, has been, in all ages, a cuftom with the princes of
the eaft.

(/) He was the fon of Phraates IV. and had been fent

by his father as an hoftage to Auguftus. Annals, book ii.

r. I.

Seaion XXXII.

(a) L. Vitellius was conful in the preceding year. See
this book, f. 28, and note (^7). In his admi ni'ftration of
Syria, he conducted himfelf with integrity and wifdom

;

and on his return to Rome, he thought it the beft policy to
atone for his virtues by the practice of every vice. He
gave rife to the v/orfhipping of Caligula as a god. He ap-
proached that emperor with his face veiled, and fell proftrate

at his ^(^tt. Caligula received the impious homage, and
forgave Vitellius all his merit in the eaft. He ranked him
among his favourites. Caligula wiftied to have it thought
that he was a lever of the Moon, and highly favoured by
that goddefs. He appealed to Vitellius as an eye-witnefs
of his intrigue: " Sir, laid the courtier, when you gods
" arc in coiijunftion, you are invifible to mortal eyes." In
the following reign, to fecure the favour of Claudius, who
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was the eafy dupe of his wives, he requefted it as the greateft

favour of MefTalina, that fhe vi^ould be gracioufly pleafed

to let him take ofF her fhoes. His petition was granted.

Vitellius carried the fhoes to his own houfe, and made it

his conftant pradice to kifs them before company. He
worftiipped the golden images of Narciflus and Pallas, and

ranked them with his houfehold gods. When Claudius ce-

lebrated the fecular games, which were to be at the end of

every century (fee book xi. f. ii), he carried his adulation

fo far, as to fay to the emperor, " May you often perform
" this ceremony!" Sape facias. It may be faid of him>

that he left his virtues in his province, and at Rome re-

lumed his vices. See Suet, in Vitell. f, ii.

Sealon XXXIII.

{a) The Etefian wind, or the North-eaji^ begins in the

beginning of July, and blows during the dog-days. The
Hibernus Aujier^ the South-weji^ continues during th&

winter.

SeSf'ion XXXIV.
' {a) Phryxus was the firft that failed to Colchos in pur-

fuit of riches. Jafon went afterwards on the fame errand^

which was called the Golden Fleece.

Sealon XXXVII.

{a) Rivers were fuppofed to have their prefiding deity^

and were therefore worfhipped by the Periians and the Ori-
ental nations as well as by the Romans.

[h) Tiberius ended the Dalmatic war, A. U. C. 763.
(f) See the Geographical Table.

Seaion XXXVIII.

[a) A virulent pvofecutor. See book ii. f. 28. He was
conful with Memmius Regulus, from Auguft to the end
of the year 784. See book v. Supplement, f. 29.

Seaion XXXIX.

(a) Trebellienus Rufus was made guardian to the chil-

dren of Cotys, the Thracian king. Book ii. f 67. For
Paconianus, fee this book, f. 3 a:id 4.

[b) Poppxus Sabinus was conful in the time of Auguf-
tus, A. U« C. 762. He commanded in Maeila, Achaia,

3 - and
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and Macedonia, and obtained triumphal honours. Book
i. f. 80.

Se^'ion XL.

(^) This was done, that, under colour of dying by the
hands of the executioner, his goods might be confifcated.

See in this book, f. 29.

[b) Jofephu^ mentions this hS:, He fays, Tigranes
was grandfon to Herod.

(c) Caius Galba, was brother to Galba, afterwards em-
peror.

\d) See the Genealogical Table, No. ^"^ and 84.

Seaiofi XLII.

(tf ) See the Geographical Table,

\b) The office of Surena was in point of dignity next
to the prince.

Seaion XLV.

(^7) Houfes, detached entirely, and contiguous to n©
other building, were called infulated houfes.

(b) See this book, f. 20. Suetonius fays, (he died in

child-bed. Life of Calig. f. xii. The intrigue with En-
NIA is there related in a manner fomewhat different.

Seaion XLVL
(^7) Hereditary fucceffion was unknown to the Romans^

Under colour of preferving ancient forms, the fenate was
Hill fnppofed to be the depofitary of the public mind, and,

in cafe of a demife, the prince was elective. The legions

foon ufurped the right of naming a fucceflbr. The Casfa-

rean line, as long as it lafted, was refpeited by the army.

After the death of Nero, the laft of the Caefars, wars fierce

and bloody were the confequence. The ftates of Europe,

during feveral centuries, experienced fimilar convulfions,

till, in more enlightened times, the nature of civil govern-

ment being better underflood, hereditary fucceffion was
eflablifhed for the benefit of mankind. See more oa
this fubje^l. Memoirs of the Academy of Belles Lettres,

vol. xix.

[b) This was the fon of Drufus, who had been cut oiF

by Sejanus. Book iv. f. 8. He was afterwards put to

death by Caligula; fee Suet, in Calig. f. 23. Caligiila

himfclf died by the afiaffin's dagger. Suet, in Calig. f. 5^'

(c) PIiUsirGa
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(c) 'Plutarch, in his Tra<3: on the Art of preferving

Health, fays he himfelf heard Tiberius fay, that the man,
who at fixty wanted the advice of a phyfician, muft be
abfurd and ridiculous. Tacitus, with greater probability,

confines the maxim to the age of thirty 3 and he is con-

firmed by Suetonius, in Tib. f. 68.

Sei^ion XLVII.

(a) For Publlus Vitellius, fee book v. f. 8. The tranf-

lator is forry to find, that, by fome inadvertence, a mif-

take has crept into the text. It is faid, Viiellius and Otho

became open enemies; but Vitellius was dead. It fhould

be Balbus and Otho. Balbus was the accufer of Acutia,

and he loft his reward by the intercefEon of the tribune.

(^) Satrius Secundus had been the adlive agent of Se-

janus ; fee book iv. f. 34. But he ruined his patron in the

€»d j fee book v. Supplement, f. 27 ; and book vi. f. 8.

SeSfion XLIX.

{a) Brotler thinks he was one of the confuls for the

preceding year : but as he is in this place faid to be a young
man, feduced by the arts of a wicked mother, it is not

probable that he ever rofe to the confulfhip.

Se^ion L.

{a) We are told by Plutarch, that this villa, formerly

the property of Caius Marius, was purchafed by Lucullus

at an immenfe price. Plutarch, Life of Marius. Brotier

fays, the ruins are ftill to be feen, near the promontory

of Mifenum.
SeSiion LI.

[a) Velleius Paterculus has faid the fame thing with

great elegance and equal truth. J^ib. ii. f. 103, ig6, 114.

it is in his account of the reign of Tiberius, that the adu-

lation of that hiftorian betrays a want of veracity.

END OF THE NOTES

ON THE

SIX FIRST BOOKS OF THE ANNALS,

Vol. L O o





GEOGRAPHICAL TABLE
O R,

INDEX
OF THE

NAMES OF PLACES, RIVERS, &c.

MENTIONED IN THIS VOLUME.

A CHAIA, often taken for

-part of Peloponnefus, but in Taci-

tus generally >or all Greece.

AcTIu^f, a promontory of Epi-

rus, now called the Cape of T:go/o,

famous for the vidory of Auguflus

over M. Antony-

Ad RAN A, now the Eder j a

river that flows near Waldeck^

in the landgravate of HeJJ'e, and

idifcharges itfelf into the IVejer.

Adriatic, now the gulf of

Venice.

Africa, generally means in

.Tacitus that part, which was made
% proconfular province, of which
Carthage was the capital 5 now the

territory of Tur.U.

Albis, now the Elbe\ a river

that rifes in the confines of 6':-

lefiQy and, after a wide circuit,

falls into tlK German Tea below
Htimburvh.

' O

Albania, a country of Afia,

bordering on Iberia, Armenia, and
the Cafpian fea.

Aliso, a fort built by Drufus,

the father of Gernianicus, in the

part of Germany now called Weft-
phalia, near the city of leader-

born.

Am AN us, a mountain of Syria,

feparatina; it from Cilicia j now
called M'-ntagna Neros by the in-

habitants } that is, the watry moun-
tain, abounding in fprings and ri-

vulets.

Am A THUS, a maritime town of

Cyprus, confecrated to Venus,

with an ancient temple of Adonis

and Venus ; it is now called

Amazonia, a country near the

river Thermodon, in Pontus.

Amisia, nov/ the Ems ; a ri-

ver of Germany that falls into the

German fea, near Embden.
Amorgos,

O 2
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Amor COS, an ifland in the

^^ean fea, now Amorga
Amydis, a town near the gulf

of that name, on the coaft of La-

tium in Italy.

Ancgna, a port town in Italy,

fituate on the gulf of Venice.

And EC AVI, now Anjou.

Angrivarians, a German
people, fituate on the weft fide

of the Wefer, near Ojnahurgh and

Minden-

Antium, a city of the ancient

Voljci, fituate on the Tufcan fea.

It was the birth place of Nero^ now
Capo d''An%o.

Antioch, the capital of Syria
j

now AntaKia.

ApoLLONiDlA, a city of Lydla.

Apulia, a territory of Italy,

along the gulf of Venice ; now
CapitanatCy Otranto, Sec

Aphrodisium, a town of Ca-

Tia in Thrace, on the luxine.

AuGusTODUNUM, the capital

©f the iEdui ; new Autun^ in the

•luchy of Burgundy. It took its

name from Auguftus Caefar.

Aricia, a town of Latium in

Italy, at the foot of Mons Albanus,

about an hundred and fixty ftadia

from Rome.
Arden, Arduenna y In Tacitus

;

the foreft of Arden.

Arnus, a river of Tufcany,

Ivhich vifits Florence in Its

courfe, and falls into the fea near

Pifa.

Armenia, a kingdom of Afia,

having Albania and Iberia to the

north. Mount Taurus and Mefo*

potamia to the fouth, Media on

the eaft, and the Euphrates to the

weft.

Art AXAT A, the capital of

Armenia, fituate on the river

Araxes.

AuzEA, a ftrong caftle in Mau-
i-Itania.

B.

Bat A VI A,' an ifland fwmed by

two branches of tl^e Rhine, and

th* German fe-a. Sec Tacitus,

Annals, book ii. f, 6 ; and Mas-
ners of the Germans, i. xxix. note

Bactriana, aprovinceof Per-
fia.

Bale ares, now Majorca and
Minorca.

Bastarni, a people of Ger-
many, who led a wandering life

in the vaft regions between the Vif-

tula and the Pontic fea.

BiTHYNiA, a proconfular pro-

vince on the fouth fide of the Eux-
ine and the Propontic.

Belgic Gaul, the country

betweeri the Seine and the Mam«
to the weft, the Rhine to the

eaft, and the German fea to the

north.

BoviLL^, a town of Latium,

near Mount Albanus, about ten

miles from Rome.
Byzantium, now the city cjf

Conftantinople.

Bructerians, a people of Ger-
many, fituate in Weftphalia. See

the Manners of the Germans, f«

xxxiii. note (a).

Brundusium, a fea-port town
of Calabria, at the entrance of the

Adriatic, atfording to the Romans,
a commodious pafl"age into Greece ^

now Br'indxfij in the territory of
OtrantCi in the kingdom of Naples

Calabria, now ihz territory

of Otrantoy in the kingdom of Na-
ples.

Campania, a territory of Italy,

bounded by the Tufcan fea. The
moft fertile and delightful part cf.

Italy y now called Terra di La--

•voro.

Ganinefates, apeopleof the

Lower Germany, from the fame
origin as the Batavians, and in-

habitants of part of the ifle of Ba-
tavia.

Canopus, a city of the Lower
yEgypt, fituate on a branch of the

Nile called by the fame name,
Cappadocia, a large country

in Afia Minor, between Cilicia and

the
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the Euxlne fea. Being made a Ro-
man province, the inhabitants had

an offer made them of a free and
independent government ; but their

anfvv-er was, Liberty might fuit

the Romans, but the Cappadoci-

ans w^ould neither receive liberty,

nor endure it.

CARTKAtjo, once the moft fa-

mous city of Africa, and the rival

of Rome j fuppofed by fome to

have been built by queen Dido, fe-

venty years after Rome; but Juftin

will have it before Rome. It was
the capital of what is now the king-

dom of 'Tunis.

Cap RE A, an ifland on the coaft

of Campania, about four miles in

length from eaft to weft, and about

«ne in breadth. It ftands oppofite

to the promontory of Surrentumy

and has tlie bay of Naples in view.

It was the rcfidence of Tiberius for

feveral years.

Caspian Sea, a vaft lake be-

tween Perfia, Great Tartary, Mu/-
covy and Georgia, faid to be fix

hundred miles long, and near as

broad.

Gatti, a people of Germany,
who inhabited part of the country

now called He^'e, from the moun-
tains Osf Hartzy to the Wefer and
the Rhine.

Cau.ci, a people of ancient Ger-
many, fituated on both fides of the

Wefer, and extending from the Ems
t« the Elbe.

C E L E N D R I s, a place on the coaft

of Cilicia, near the confines of Pam-
phylia.

CENCHRis,a river running through

the Oriygian Grove.

Cereina, an ifland in the Me-
diterranean, to the north of the

Syrtis Minor in Africa j now called

Kerkenl.

C^siAW Forest, now the

Foreft of Heferivaldty in the duchy
of Cleves. It is fuppofed to be

a part of the Hercynian Foreft.

C«LALET^,a people of Thrace,
near Mount Haemus.
Cher use AN s, a people of Ger-

many, to the north of the Cattly

between the Vifurgis and ,the

Albis.

CiLiciA, an extenfive country

in the Hither Afia, bounded by
Mount Taurus to the north, by
the Mediterranean, and by Syria,

to the eaft, and Pamphylia to the

weft. It was one of the provinces

referved for the management of the

emperor.

CiNiTHiANS,a people of Africa.

CiRTA, formerly the capital of

Numidia, and the refidence of the

king. It is nov/ called Canftan^

t'vnay in the kingdom of Algiers.

CiBYRA, formerly a town of

Phrygia, near the banks of the
Maeander, but now deft:.oyed.

Clit^, a people of Cilicia,

near Mount Taurus.
Colophon, a city .of Ionia, in

the Hither Afia. One of the places

that claimed the birth of Homer 3
now deftroyed.

CoLCHOo, a country of Afia,

on the eaft of the Euxine, famous
for the fable of the Golden Fleece,

the Argonautic Expedition, and the

Fair Enchantrefs, Medea.
Co'MMAGENE,a diftri<fl of Syria,

bounded on the eaft by the Eu-
phrates, on the weft by Amanus,
on the north by Mount Taurus.

Cos, orCoos, one of the iflands

called the Cyclades, in the .^gean
fea, famous for being the birth-

place of Apelles.

Cos A, a promontory of Etru-

ria ; now Mente Argentaro, in Tuf-
cany.

Cusujs, a river in Hungary, that

falls into the Danube.
Cyclases, a clufter of iflands

in the ^gean fea, fo called from
Cyclusy the orb in which they lie.

Their names and numbers are

not afcertained. Strabo reckons fix-

teen.

Cyme, a maritime town of ^olia
in Afia.

Cyprus, an ifland oppofite to

Cilicia and Syria, formerly facred to
Venus.
CiRRHus, a town of Syria, in

the diftrid: of Commagene, and
not far from Antioch-

Cyrene, the capital of Cyre-
niacej a country now called th«
4eXert of ^rea.

Cythe«a,
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Cythera, an ifland fituated on

the coai't ot Peloponnefus, formerly

facred to Venus, and tnence her

name of Cytha-ea. The ifland is

now called Cerigo.

Cyzicus, a city of Myfia, In

the Hither Afia, rendered f?mous

by the long fiege of Mithndates,

which at lafl was raifed by Lucul-

lus.

D.

DA L MA T I A , an extenfive coun -

try bordering on Macedonia and

Msefia, and having the Adriatic to

the fouth.

Dah^, a people of Scythia,

bordering on the Cafpian fea,

Danube, the largefl; river in

lurope. It rifes in Suabia, and

after vifiting Bavaria, Aurtria,

Hungary, and taking thence a

prodigious circuit, falls at laft into

the Black, or Euxine lea. See

Manners of the Germans, f. I. note

Delphi, a famous irbnd town

of Phocis in Greece, with a tem-

ple and oracle of Apollo, fituate

near the loot of Mount Parnaf-

fus.

Delos, the central ifiand of

the Cyclades, famous in mytholo-

gy for the birth of Apollo and

Diana
Denthehate Lakds, a por-

tion of the Pelo jornefus tliat lay

between Laconia and MefTtnia ; of-

ten difputed by thofe ftates.

DoNUSA, orDoNYSA, an idand

in the i^gean fea, not far from

Naxos. Virgil has, Bacchatam^^m

^ugis NaxoiJf 'vinderuque DonyJ'am.

i^DUANS, a people of Gaul in

the country now called Lower Bur-

gundy. "

^GEAN Sea, part of the Me-
diterranean which lies between

Greece and Afia Mino' j now the

jirch'ipelago.

^GiuM, a city of Greece, in

the Peloponnefus ; now the Mores.
• Elephantine, an ifland in the

Nile, rot far from Sytne ; at

which laft place flood the moft ad-

vanced Roman garnfon : Noutm
hvperW.

Ephesus, an ancient and cele-

brated city oT Ionia, in Afia Minor }

r\o\y Efejo. It was the birth-place

of Keraclitus, the v/eephig philofo-

pher.

Ep I DAPHNE, a town in Syria,

not far from Antioch.

E T R u R I A , now I'ufcany.

Erithr;e, a maritime town of

Ionia, in Afia Minor.

ElymjEI, a people bordering on

the gulf of Perfia.

Eub.s:a, an ifland near the coaft

of Attka 3 now Ncgropont.

Euphrates, a river of Afia,

bounding Mefopotamia to the weft;

EuXlNE, or PONTUS EUXINUS
i

now the Black Sea.

FiDEN-5:, a fmall town in the

territory of the Sabines, about fix

mlks diftant from Rome. Tiie

place where the ruins of Fidenie

are feen, is now called CaficUo

G'lub'deo.

Flamminian Way, made by
Flamminius A. U. C. 533, from

Roi?;e to A-nmir.i'.my a town of Urn-

bria, or Romana, at the mouth of

the river Ariminus, on the gulf

of Venice. It is nov/ called R\~

mini

Flevus, a branch of the Nile,

that emptied hfelf into the Lakes,

v^/hlch have been long fince abforbed

by the Zuyder-zee. A caftle, call-

ed Tlc'vv.m CaJieUuniy was built

there by Drufus, the father of Ger-,

manicus.

Forum Julium, a Roman co-

lony in Gaul, founacd by Julius

Csfar, and completed by Auguftus,

with an harbour at the mouth of

the river jirger.Sj capable ' of re-

ceiving
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fclving a large fleet. The ruins of

two moles at the entrance of the

harbour are ftill to be feen. See

Life of Agricola, f. iv. note (a).

The place is now called Frejui.

FuNDANi MoNTES, now Fondly

a city of Naples, on the confines of

the Pope's dominions.

Frisii, the ancient inhabitants

of Fr'iejland. See Manners of the

Germans.

G,

Garamantes, a people in the

interior part of Africa, extending

over a vaft traft of country at pre-

fent little known.
G^TUJLi, a people of Africa,

bordering on Mauritania.

GoTHONEs, a people of ancient

Germany, who inhabited part of

Poland, and bordered on the Vif-

tula.

Gyarus, one of the iflands

called the Cyclases, rendered fa-

mous by being allotted for the ba-

nifhment of Roman citizens. Ju-
venal fays, ^ude aliqujd brcviius

CyariSf et carcere dignutfij fi vis e(j'e

ediquU.

H,

Halicarnassus, the capital

of Caria, in Afia Minor, famous
for being the birth-place of Hero-
dotus and Dionyfius, commonly
called D'lcr.yfms HalkarnaJJ'enJis.

H.«Mus, Mount, a ridge of

mountains running from lUyricum

towards the Euxine fea : now Mcut
ylrgentaro.

H^monadensians, a people

bordering on Cilicia.

Hercynian Forest : in the

1:ime of Julius Cxfar, the breadtli

could not be traverfed in lefs

than nine days } and after tra-

velling lengthways for fixty days,

no man reached the extremity.

Caefar, De Bell. Gall. lib. vi. f. 29.

I

Heniochians, a people dwell-

near the Exuine Sea.

Hiero-Ca:sarea, acityinLy-

dia, famous for a temple to the

Perfian Diana, fuppofed to have

been built by Cyrus.

Herculaneum, a town of

Campania, near Mount Vefuvius,

fwallowed up by an earthquake.

Several antiquities have been lately

dug out of the ruins.

Hispania, Spain, otherwifc

called Iberxa, from the river Ibe-

rius. It has the fea on every fide,

except that next to Gau/, from
which it is feparated by the Pyre-

nees. During the time of the re-

public, the whole country was di-

vided into two provinces, Uhe^
r'lor and C'lteriory the Farther and
Hither Spain. Auguftus divided

the Farther Spain into two pro-

vinces, Bcetka and Lufitania- The
Hither Spain lie called I'arraconen^

JiSf and then Spain was formed
into three provinces j Batka, un-
der the management of the fe-

nate j and the other two, refcrv*

ed for officers appointed by the
prince.

Hyp^pa, a fmall city in Lydia,
novvf rafed to the ground.

Hyrcania, a country of the
Farther- Afia, to the eaft of the

Cafpian Sea, with Media on the

weft, and Parthia on the fouth i

famous for its tygers. There was
a city of the fame name in Ly;^

dia.

Iberia, an Inland country o£
Afia, with Mount Caucafus to the

north, Armenia to the fouth, Al-
bania to the eaft, and Colchis and
part of Pontus to the weft.

Iberus, a noble river of the
Hither Spain ; now the Ebro.

Il lyric UM, the country ex-
tending from the Adriatic to Pan-
nonia j now called Scla'uoma.

Ilium, another name for an-
cient Troy. A new city, nearer

to the fea, was built after the fa-

mous
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mous ficge of Troy, and made a

Roman colony. But, as was faid

of the old city, Etiatn per'icre

ru'ina.

Interamna, an ancient town
of the Volfci in Latium, not far

from the river Liris. The place i§

now in ruins.

Ionian Sea, tlie fea that

waflies the weftern coafl of

Greece, oppofite to the gulf of
Venice.

LuppiA, a river of Germany
;

now the Lippe.

Lybia, the name given by the

Greeks to all Africa j but, pro-
perly fpeaking, it w^s an interior

part of Africa.

Lycia, a country in Afia Mi-
nor, bounded by Pamphilia, Phry-
gia, and the Mediterranean.

Lydia, an inland country of
Afia Minor, formerly governed by
Crcefus \ now Carafia.

M.

Lakuvium, a town of Latium,
about fixteen miles from Rome

\

now C:'v\ta La'vin'ia.

Laodicea, a town of Phrygia,

called, to diftinguifh it from other

cities of the fame name, Laodicea

nd L\Kum. Spon, in his account

of his travels, fays it is rafed to

the ground, except four theatres

built with marble, finely polifhed,

and in as good condition as if they

were modern ftruduies.

Laodicea, ad mare, a con-

fiderable town on the coaft of Sy-

ria, well built, with a commodious
harbour.

Latium, the country of the

Latini, fo called from king Lati-

nus j contained at firft within nar-

row bounds, but greatly enlarged

under the Alban kings and the

Roman confuls, by the acceflion

of the .^qui, Volfci, Hornici, &c.

Leptis; there were in Africa

two ancient cities of the name,
Lepth magna J

and Leptis patt-a.

The firft (now called Leheda)

was in the territory of Tripoli
j

the fecond, a town on the Me-
diterranean, roc far from Carthage.

Lesbos, an ifland in the -^^gean

Sea, near the coaft of Afia j the

birth-place of Saplio.

LCNGOBARDI, Or LaNGOBAR-
»j, a people of Germany, be-

tween the Elbe and the Oder, See

Manners of the Germans, f. xl.

rote {a).

LuGDUNUM, a city of ancient

Caul
J
now Lyms.

Macedonia, a large country,

rendered famous by Philip of Ma-
cedon, and his fon Alexander

j

now a province of the Turkifh
empire, bounded by Servia and Bul-
garia to the north, by Greece to

the fouth, by Thrace and the Archi-

pelago to the eaft, and by Epirus to

the weft.

Magnesia : there were anci-

ently three cities of the name j one
in Ionia, on the Mosander, which,
it is faid, was given to Themifto-
cles by Artaxerxes, with thefe

words, to furaij/i Ms table luitA

bread j it is now called Guzel-

HlD'ard, in Afiatic Turkey : the

fecond was at the foot of Mount
Sipylus, in Lydia; but has been
deftroyed by earthquakes : the third

Magnefia was a maritime town of

Theflaly, on the ^-Egean Sea.

Marx/s, a river of Germany,
now the Mora'va ; which, running
through Moravia, fepaiit.s Auftria

from Hungary, and difcharges itfelf

into the Danube.
Mar si, a people of Germany,

to the fouth of the Frifians, in the

country now called Paderborne and
Munfter.

Mauritania, a large country

of Africa, with Numidia on the

eaft, Getulia to the fou.h, and th?

Mediterranean to the north. The
natives were called Mauri, and thence

the name of Mauritania; row Bar-
bary.

MATTiyM, the capital of the

ancient' Mattiaci, a branch of the

people
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people called the Catti. It is

fuppofed now to be Marpourg in

/^#-
, .

Marcomanians, a people ot

Germany, between the Rhine, the

Danube, and the Neckar. They

removed to the country of the

Boil, and, having expelled the

inhabitants, occupied the country

now called Bohemia. See Manners

of the Germans, f. xlii.

Media, a country of the Farther

Afia, bounded on the weft by Ar-

menia, on the eaft by Parthia 5
on

the north by the Cafpian Sea } on

the fouth by Perfia. Ecbatana was

the capital.

MvESiA, a diftria of the ancient

lUyricum, bordering on Pannonia,

containing what is now called Serwa

and Bulgaria.

Messena, or Messana, an

ancient and celebrated city of Sicily,

on the ftrait between that ifland and

Italy. It ftill retains the name of

Mejfinna.

Mesopotamia, a large country

In the middle of Afia j fo called,

becaufe it lies, ^la-ti TrorufAUv,

between two rivers, the Euphrates

on the weft, and the Tigris on the

eaft.

Miletus, an ancient city of

Ionia, in Afia Minor 5 now totally

deftroyed.

MisENUM, a promontory of

Campania, near the Sinus Puteola-

r.usf or the bay of Naples, on the

north fide. It was the ftation for

the Roman fleets. Now Caj>o di

Mlfeno.

MiTYLENE, the capital city of

the ifle of Left)Os, and now gives

name to the whole ifland

MosTENi, the common name of

the people and their town on the

river Hermus, in Lydia.

MosA, a large river of Belgic

Gaul 5 it receives a branch of the

Rhine, called Vahaln^ and falls into

the German Ocean j now the Maefe,

or Meufe.
MusuLANi, an Independent fa-

v.-ige people in Africa, on the con-

fines of
'

Carthage, Numidia, and

Mauritania.

Myrina, a town of u^olis, or

jEolia, in the Hither Afia ; now

Sanderlik.

n.

Nab AT H /EI, a people between

the Euphrates and the Red Sea ;

comprehending Arabia Petrae, and

bounded by Paleftine on the north.

Narbon Gaul, the fouthern

part of Ancient Gaul.

Narnia, a town of Umbria, on

the river Nar.

Nar, a river which rifes m
Umbna, and, falling into the lake

Vellnus, ru flies thence with a vio-

lent and loud cafcade, and empties

itfelf into the Tiber.

Nauportum, a town on a cog-

nominal river in Pannonia.

Nicopolis : lliere were feveral

towns of this name, viz. in .^gypt,

Armenia, Bithynia, on the Euxine,

&c. A town of the fame name

was built by Auguftus, on the coaft

of Epirus, as a monument of his

viftory at Adium.
No LA, a city of Campania, on

the north-eaft of Vefuvms. At

this place Auguftus breathed his

iaft : it retains its old name to this

day.

NoRicuM, a Roman province,

bounded by the Danube on th^

north, by the Alpes Nonea on the

fouth j by Pannonia on the eaft,

and VindeUcia on the weft ; now
containing a great part of Auftria,

Tyrol, Bavaria, &c.

NuMioiA, ^ celebrated king--

dom of Africa, bordering on Mau-

ritania, and bounded to the north

by the Mediterranean \ now Algkrsj

runis, Tripoli, &c. Syphax wa»

king of one part, and Mafimfla-of

the other.

Odrys.5:, a people fituated in

the weftern part of Thrace, now a

province of European Turkey.
PAGiPA,
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p.

Pagida, a river in Numidia
;

Its modern name is not afcertained

}

D'Anville thinks it is now call-

ed FiJJatot in the territory of Tri-

poli.

Pa MP HI LI A, a country of the

Hither Afia, bounded by Pilidia to

the north, and by the Mediterranean

to the fouth.

Pannonia, an extenfive coun-

try of Europe, bounded by Meefia

on tire ealt, by Noricum on the

weft, Dalmatia on the fouth,

and by the Danube tp the north
;

containing part of Aujlria and Hun-

Pandataria, an ifland in the

Tufcan fsa ; a place of barlihment

under the Roman emperors ; now
^avta Maria.

Paphos : there were t%vo towns

of the name, both on the well fide

of the ifland of Cyprus, and de-

dicated to Venus. Hence the Pa-
phian and the Cyprian goddefs.

Part HI A, a kingdom of Afia-

Peloponnesus, the large pen-

infuia to the fouth of Greece, fo

called after Pe!:psy viz. Peloph Ne-

Jui. It is joined to the reft of

Greece by the Ifthmus of Corinth,

•which lies betv.'een the ^eean and

Ionian feas. It is now called the

Mr.rea-

Peri N THUS, a town of Thrace,

iituate on the Propontis, now called

Keyodea.
Peru SI A, formerly a principal

€ity of Eiruria, on the north fide of

the Tiber, with the famous Lacus

Trajimerus to the eaft. It was be-

fieged by Auguftus, and reduced by

£amlne. Lucan has, Peruftna fa;nes.

It is new called Perugia.

PiRGAMOs, an ancient and fa-

inous city of Myfia^ f.tuate on
the Caipus, which runs through

it. It was the refidence of Atfalus

and his fucceflprs. This place was

famous for a royal library, formed,

with emulation, to vie with thac

of Alexandria in ^gypt. The
kings of the latter, ftung with pal -

try jealoufy, prohibited the expor*

tation of paper. Hence the inven-

tion of parchment, called Pergama'
tia charta. Plutarch alTures us,

that the library at Pergamos
contained two hundred thoufand

volumes. The w^hole coUedion
vi/as given by Marc Antony as a

prefent to Cleopatra, and thus the

tv/o libraries were confolidated into

one. In about fix or feven centur

ries afterwards, the volumes of

fcience, by order of the Califf

Omar, ferved for a fire to warrn

the baths of Alexandria ; and thus

perifhed all the fh-ffic of the foul.

The town fubfifts at this day, and

retains the name of Pergamos. See

Spon's Travels, vol. i.

Philippopo:.is, a city of

Thrace, near the river Hebrus. It

derived its name from Philip of

Macedon, who enlnrgtd it, and

augmented the number of inhabir

tants.

Philadelphia : there were
/everal ancient towns of this name.
That which Tacitus mentions was
in Lydia, built by Attalus Phila-

delphus : it is now called by the

Turks, Alah Sckeyr.

Phi LIP PI, a city of Macedonia,

on the confines of Thrace ; famous

for the battle fought on its plains

between Auguftus and the re-

publican party. It is now in

ruins.

PicENUM, a territory of Italy,

to the eaft of Umbria, and in

fome parts extending ficm the A-
pennine to the Adriatic. It is

now fuppofcd to be tlie Marjh of
Ar.ccna.

PiRi^Eus, a celebrated port

near Athens. It is much frequentr

ed at this dayj its name, Porto

Lie re.

Plan A SI A, a fmall ifland near

the coaft of Eiruria, in the Tufcan

fea J
now Piancfa.

Pompet
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PoMPEiopotis ; there were an-

ciently two cities of the name;

one in Cilicia, another in Paphla-

gonia.

PoNTus, an extenfive country

of Afia Minor, lying between Bi-

thynia and Paphlagonia, and ex-

tending along the Pontus Euxinus,

the Euxine or the Pontic Sea,

from which it took its name. The
wars between Mithridates, king of

"

Pontus, and the Romans are well

known.
PoNTiA, an ifland in the Tufcan

fea j a place of relegation or ba-

niftinient.

pRopoNTis, near the Hellefpont

and the Euxine ; now the Sea of

Marmora.
Pyramus, a river of Cilicia,

rifing in Mount Taurus, and running

from eafl to weft into the Sea of

Cilicia.

Pyrgi, a town of Etruria, on

the Tufcan fea ; now St. Marinella,

about thirty-three miles diftant from

Rome.

Re ATE, a town of the Sabine*

in Latium, fituate near the lake

Velinus.

Rhegium, an ancient city at

the extremity of the Apennin, on

the narrow itrait between Italy and

Sicily. . It Is now called Reggio, in

the farther Calabria.

Rh/etia, a country bounded

by the Rhine t© the weft, the Alps

to the eaft, by Italy to the fouth,

and Vlndelida to the north. Ho-
race fays, V'tdere R/neti bella fub
Alpibus Drufum gerentemy et Vln-

delici. Now the country of the

Grifom.

Rhine, a river that rifes in the

Rhaetian Alps, and divides Gaul
from Germany. See Manners of the

Germans, f. i. note (fj } arid f.

xxix. note [a).

Rhodus, a celebrated ifland in

the Mediterranean, near the coaft

of Afia Minor. The place of retreat

for the difcontented Romans. Tibc-

riub made that ul'e of it.

Quad I, a people of Germany,

fituate to the foutli-eaft of Bohemia,

on the banks of the Danube. See

Manners of the Germans, f. xlii.

note {h).

Ravenna, an ancient city of

Italy, near the coaft of the Adri-

atic. A port was conftruded at

the mouth of the river Bedefis,

and by Auguftus made a ftation

for the fleet that guarded the Adri-

atic. It is ftiil called Ravenna.

Sal A. It feems that two ri-

vers of this name were intended by
Tacitus. One, now called the IJJ'el^

v\'hich had a communication with
the Rhine, by means of the canal

made by Drufus, the fatlier of

Germanicus. The other Sal a was
a river in the country now called

^/lur'wg^aj defcribed by Tacitus

as yielding fait, which the inha-

bitants confidered as the peculiar

favour of heaven. The fait, how»
ever, was found in the fait fprings

near the river, which runs north-

ward into the Albis, or Elbe.

Sal A MIS, an ifland riear the

coaft of Attica, oppofite to Eleujis.

There was alfo a town of the name
of Salamis, on the eaftern coaft of

Cyprus, built by Teucer, when
driven by his father from his na-

tive ifland. Horace fays, Amhi-
guam
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guarn tellure ncva Salamina futu-
iam.

Samothracia, an mand of
Thrace, m the ^Vean Sea, op-
pofite to the mouth of the He-
brus. There were myfteries of
initiation celebrated in this ifland,
held in as high repute as thofe of
Eleufjs ; with a facred and inviola-
ble afylum.

Sam OS, an ifland of Afia Mi-
nor, oppofite to Ephefusj the
birth-place of Pythagoras, who
was thence called the ^amian
Sage.

Sardinia, an ifland on the
Sea of Liguria, lying to the fouth
of Coifica. It is faid that an herb
grew there, which, when eaten,
produced a painful grin, called
Sardonius rifus. The ifland now
belongs to the Duke of Savoy, with
the title of king.

Sardes, the capital of Lydia,
at the foot of Mount Tmolus,
from which the Padolus ran down
through the heart of the city.
The inhabitants were called Sar~
diani.

Sarmatia, a northern country
of vaft extent, divided into Sarma-
tia Afiatica, containing Tartarvy
Cir-cajfiay Sec. and into Sarmatia
Europasa, comprifmg Ruflla, part
©f Foland, Pruflla, and Lithua-
nia.

ScEPTEuci, a people of Afia-
tic Sarmatia, between the Euxine
and the Cafpian Sea.

Segestum, a town of Sicily,
rear Mount Eryxy famous for a
temple facred to the Eryciman
Venus.

Seleucia. We find in ancient
geography feveral cities of this
name. That which is mentioned
by Tacitus, Annals, book ii. was
was within a few miles of Ant/och,
near the mouth of the Orontesy
Avhich falls into the Syrian Sea.

Semnon'es, a people of Ger-
many, called by Tacitus the moft
illuftrious branch of the Suevi.
They inliabited between the Albis
snd Vkdpus".

Seriphos, a fmall ifland in the
JE^tan Sea, one of the Cyclades ;
now 6V;/o, or Serfanto.

SECi.uANi, a people of Belgic
Gaul, inhabiting the country now
called Franche.jZomtCy or the Upper
Burgundy y and deriving their name
from the Sequana (now the SeineJ,
which, rifing near Dijon in Bur-
gundy, runs through Paris, and,
traverflng Normandy, falls into the
Britifli Channel near Havre de
Grace.

SicAMBEi, an ancient people
of Lower Germany, between the
Maefe and the Rhine, where
Guelderland is. They "were tranf-
planted by Auguflus to the weft
fide of the Rhine. Horace fays t«
that emperor, Ttf cxde gaudentei
Sicambr'iy compojith venerantur ar^
mil.

SiPYLus, amountalnof Lydia,
near^ which Livy fays the Romans
obtained a complete vidory over
Antiochus.

Smyrna, a city of Ionia in
the Hither Afia, which laid a
ftrong claim to the birth of Ho-
mer. The name of Smyrna ftill

remains in a port town of Afiatic
Turkey.

Sp EL UNO A, a fmall town near
Fondly on the coaft of Naples
Syene, a town in the Higher

^gypt, towards the borders of
Ethiopia, fituate on the Nile. It
lies under the Tropic of Cancer,
as is eyjjdeiu, fays Pliny the elder,
from there being no fliadow pro-
jedted at noon at the fummer
folftice. It was, for a long time,
the boundary of the Roman em-
pire. A garrifon was ftationed
there : Juvenal was fent ta com-
mand there by Domitian, who,
by conferring that unlooked-for
honour, meant, with covered ma-
lice, to punlfti the poet for his re-
flexion on Paris the comedian, a
native of ^gypt, and a favourite
at court.

Syria, a large country of the
Hither Afia, between the Mediter-
ranean and the Euphrates.

Syrtes*
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S^RTIS, the deferts of Barbary
;

alfo two dangerous fandy gulfs in

the Mediterranean, on the coaft of

Barbary } one called Syrth Magna,
now th« Gulf of Sydra ; the other

Syrt'ts Par-va, now the Gulf of
Cafj'ot.

ScYTHiA, a large country, now
properly Crim Tartary j in ancient

geography divided into Scythia

Afiatica, on either fide of Mount
Imaus 5 and Scythia Europaea, a-

bout the Euxine Sea and the

Mseotic Lake.

Stratonice, a town of Ca-
rla in the Hither Afia, fo called

after Stratcntct, tl:ie wife of Anti-

•chus.

SwEvij a great and warlike peo-
ple of Ancient Germany, who oc-

cupied a prodigious trad: of coun-
try. See Manners of the Germans,
f. xxxviii, and note (a).

T.

Tarentum, an ancient city

•f Calabria, either founded or im-
proved by the Lacedoemonians.

Hence called by Horace, Lacedtg-

monium "-Tarentum. It is now call-

ed TarantOy near the Golfo di Ta-
ranto.

Tar R AGO, the capital of a di-

vlfion of Spain, called by the Ro-
mans Tarracomnfii } now Taragon,
a port town in Catalonia, on the

Mediterranean, to the weft of Bar-
celona. See HisPANiA.
Taunus, Mount, near Ma-

guntiacum, now Mayenccy in Ger-
many.
Taurus, the greateft mountain

in Afia, extending from the In-

dian to the ^gean Sea ; faid to

be fifty miles over, and fifteen

hundred long. Its extremity to

the north is called Imauu
TttEBo^, a people of -^tolia

«r Acarnania in Greece, who re-

moved to Italy, and fettled In the

ifle of Capreae.

Temnos, an inland town of
^olia in the Hither Afia.

Ten OS, one of the Cyclades.

Tkrmes, a city in the Hither

§pain ; now a village called Tiermes,

in CaftiUe.

Terracina, a city of the

F'olfci in Latium, near the mouth
of the Ufensy on the Tufcan Sea ;

now called Terracina^ in the ter-

ritory of Rome.
Teutoburgium, a foreft iri

Germany, rendered famous by the

Haughter of Varus and his legi-

ons. It began in the country of
the Marfi, and extended to Pa-
derborn, Ofnaburg, and Munfter,
between tlie Ems and the Lup-
fia.

Thala, a town in Numldisf,

deftroyed in the war of JuHus CaefaB

agaifift Juba.

Thracia, an exteniive region,

bounded to the north by Mount
Haimus, to ftie fouth by the .^gean
Sea, and by the Euxine and Pro-

pontis to the eaft. In the time of

Tiberius it was an independent

kingdom, but afterwards made 'a

Roman province.

Theb^, a very ancient town
In the Higher .^gypt, on the eaft

fide of the Nile, famous for ki
hundred gates. Another city of

the fame name in Baeotia, in

Greece, faid to have been built

by Cadmus. It had the honour
of producing two illuftrious chiefs,

Epamincrsdas and Pelopidas, and
Pindar the celebrated poet. Alex-
ander rafed it to the ground j but

fpared the houfe and family of

Pindar.

Thermes, otherwife Therma,
a town in Macedonia, afterwards

called T/iefJ'ahniay famous for two
epiftles of St. Paul to the Thef-
falonians. The city ftcod at the

head ©f a large bay, cslled T/.er.-

maui Sinus j xifiw Golfo di Sale-

r.khi.

Thessaly, a country of Greece,

formerly a great part of Macedo-
nia.

Tkvbascttiw,
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Thubascum, a town of Mau-
ritania in Africa.

TiBUR, a town of ancient La-
tium, fituate on the Anio, about

twenty miles from Rome. Here
Horace had his villa, and it was
the frequent retreat of Auguftus.

TiciNUM, a town of Irjuhriaf

fituate on the river Ticinus, near

its confluence with the Po j now
Pat'la, in Milan.

Ticinus, a river of Italy fall-

ing into the Po, near the city of

Ticinum, or Pavia ; new Tejino.

Tigris, one of the two great

rivers that inclofe the country

called Mefopotamia. PKny gives

an accountt of the Tigiis, in its

rife and progrefs, till it finks un-

der ground near Mount Taurus, and

breaks forth again with a rapid

current, falling at laft into the Per-

fian Gulf.

Tmolus, a mountain of Lydia,

commended for its vines, its faf-

fron, its fragrant ihrubs, and the

fountain-head of the Pa«5tolus. It

.appears from Tacitus, tliat there

was a town of the fame name, that

flood near the mountain.

Tralles, formerly a rich and

populous city of Lydia, not far

from the river Meander. Tiie

ruins are ftill vifible.

Trimetus, an ifland in the

Adriatic ; one of thofe which the

ancients called hjulo' DicmeJea :

it ftill retains the name of Tr^-

mhi. It lies near the coall of the

Cap'itanatCf a province of the king-

dom of Naples, on the Gulf of

Venice.

TreViri, the people of Treves',

an ancient city of the Lower Ger-

many, on the Mofelle. It was
made a Roman colony by Auguf-

tus, and became the moll fa-

mous city of Belgic Gaul. It is

now the capital of an tledlorate of

the fame name.

TuBANTES, an ancient peo-

ple of Germanv, about IVefipha-

lia,

TuRONii, a people of Ancient

Caul, inhabiting the Caft fide of

the Ligcris (now the Loire).

Hence the modern name of Tours.

Ubii, a people of Germany,
tranfpianted to the weft fide otf

the Rhine, where they built a
city, called Ui>iorum .Opp'iduiny tilL

they were changed into a Roman
colony by Agrippina, wife of the

emperor Claudius, and thence call-

ed Color.ta Agr'ippii.enfiSj tlie Agrip-
pinian Colony ; now Cologney ca-

pital of the Archbifhopric of that

name.
Ubian Altar, an altar ereft-

ed by the Ubii, on their removal
to the weftern fide of the Rhine,
in honour of Auguftus ; but whe-
ther this was at a different place,

or the town of the Ubii, is not
known.
Umbria, a divifion of Italy,

to the fouth-eaft of Etruria, be-

tween the Adriatic and the Nar.

Un SIN CIS, a river of Germany,
running into the fea, near Gro-
ningen \ now the Hunfiig,

UsiPii, or UsiPETEs, a peo*

pie of Germany, who, after tlieir

expulfion by the Catti, fettled

near Fcderhom. See Manners of

the Germans, f. xxxii. and note

(a).

V.

Vahalis, a branch of the

Rhine ; now the Waal. See Man-
ners of the Germans, f. xxix. and
note [ji).

Velinus, a lake in the coun-
try of the Sabines.

Vetera, i. e. Vetera Caftra.

The Old Camp, which was a for-

tified ftation for the legions j now
Santeiiy in the duchy of Clevcs,

not far from the Rhine.

ViADRus, now the Oder^ run-
ning through Silejjay Brandenburg^

Pcmerania, and difcharging itfelf

into the Baltic.

ViNDELici, a people inhabiting

the country of Vindilielay near the

Danube, with the Rhaeti to the

fouth
;
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fouth ; row part of Bavana and

Suabia.

VisuRGis, a river of Germa-

ny, made famous by the flaughter

of Varus and his legions

Weftphalla and Lower Saxony, int©

the German fea.

VuLsiNii, or VoLsiKii, a

city of Etruria, the native place

of Sejanus j now Btljcno, ox BoU

tie TTcJer, running north between Jeyina.

ENJ> OF THE naST yi>i,V^Mf.
















